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3-year

Cupid's ctiuples: They joined the
Jaycees to meet people and get
active in the community, but little
did eight Jaycees know that
Cupid had his arrow pointed
directly at their heartsJ&X

• Livonia teachers and
their school system have
reached a tentative 3year contract extension,
following negotiations as'
part of a wage re-opener
in their current contract.

ENTERTAINMENT
Comedy: The Second City -—
Detroit touches its audience, and
some of our buttons, in. "Ambassador Bridge Party. " / E l

BY MARIE CHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER

Teachers in the
Livonia
Public
Schools will vote
Feb. 27 on a new
agreement wht'cri
extends their cur;
rent three-year contract until Jurie
1999.
Vy
The tentative contract gives teach:
ers a 2.5 percent pay increase for the.
current year, a 2 percent salary
increase in the last year of. the. Contract, and longevity pay in lieu/of
traditional increases in the second
year.
The Livonia district includes students and taxpayers from the north-,
em portion of Westland.
The 2.5 percent pay increase for
1996-97, is retroactive to July' 1-,
1996. It will not become part of tho
salary schedule for subsequent
years, and so will not be part of the
base salary upon which future pay
increases are
figured.
' ;'
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DolrT the Ho'key Pokey: GirtScoutsabove(frith left)
Gretchen Heinicke, 8 and Tara Harrington, 9, from
Patchin Elementary and Jessica Dwyer, 9, and Jessica Maxwel, 8, from P.D. Graham Elementary dance
to the beat at Monday's skating party. The event was
part of the Helping Hands program sponsored by
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council, and to commemorate Girl Scouting's 85th anniversary.

HOW TO REACH US
Newsroom: 313-953-2104
Newsroom Fax; 313-591-7279
E-mail: newsroom@oeonllne.com
Nightline/Sports: 313-953-2104
Reader Comment Line: 313-953-2042
Classified Advertising: 313-591-0900
Display Advertising:313-59X-230Q
Home Delivery: 313-591*0500,

Buckling up: At left, Tara Hilyard, 10, from Wildwood Elementary School puts on her skates for Monday** p f t ^ ^ ^ i t o i ^ p ^ H j S c ^ i ^ ^ family
members attended the skating party at Skat.eland
West in. Westland. Each scout brought a personal
care item to be donated to the domestic violence sheh
ter First Step.
"
'
s

LIVONIA:
SCHOOLS
If the contract is approved, teachers are expected to receive a separate lump sum payment on Apnl 11
for retroactive pay.
Starting in 1997-98 — the second
year of the contract — the tentative
contract gives teachers with 16
years of service an increase ij>
longevity pay instead of a tradition*
al pay increase.
A teacher with 16 years of service;
now gets an extra $600 every year.*
That jumps to $1,936 in 1997 artel
thereafter under the tentative con*
tract — a 220 percent increase. ; •'.
A teacher with 25 years of servjee
now gets an extra $1,950 every year.;
.That jumps to $3,286 and thereafter
under the tentative contract.'— an
increase of 65 percent.
v;
Teachers have received a brjefv
rundown of the tentative agreementreached Feb. 14. Bargaining teanv
members will review it at a meeting*
6-8 pm. Feb.^25 in Cnurchill Audited
rium. The voting meeting b e g i n s ^

Bottles for tears
Students in the Resource Room at Hicks Elementary recently finished collecting $100 worth of
recyclable bottles to sponsor a polar bear from the
Detroit Zoo for ohe year.
".
The project, which started in November, is part
of a teaching unit on animals and the environ^ ;
ment. The students plan to visit thebear on a \
field trip to the zoo in May. The Wayne-AVesiland
elementary school is located on Helen in Ihkstef ,
• And, what would a bear sponsored by Hicks stu-.:
dents be called? ^icks-ups" is his name.

Open house scheduled
St; Darnian Catholic School is hosting an open
house noon to 2 p.m. Sunday, March 9\ when the
school will be open for tours, refreshments and the
school science fair. Teachers and staff will also be
available. The school is at 29891 Joy Road in
Westland. For more information, call (313) 427*
1680.

New at Recruiting Station
Petty Officer Second class Theon Lloyd has
joined the staff of Navy Recruiting Station Westland.
A 1983 graduate of Canton High School, Lloyd
has been in the Navy since 1984 and was awarded
the Navy Achievement Medal twice.
A Wayne native, he is married to the former
Michelle Lenore Wydeman and has a son, Garland. Navy Recruiting Station Westland is located
at 36480 Ford Road, Westland. The phone number
is (313) 721-7250.

Dean's list announced
The following students from Westland have
earned a spot oti the fall dean's list at Schoolcraft
College:.
• Corissa Vawn Baran, Matthew Joseph Beau?
doin, Kyle Dewayne Becker, Robert P. Bemis,
Robert Alan'Biggs Jr., Karen Arlerie Chuck,
Jamie Lyn Churchman, Matthew Scott Colip,
Melanie Demara, Jason Michael Dunn, Amy
. Dawn Eye, John Frederick Kioto, Derek Joseph
Gentry, Leo Patrick Girard, Frank Robert Gonzales, Dawn M. Gorrell, Weiping Huang, Todd
Elbert Hyde, Tara Ann Jeffress and Belinda Faye "
Jennings.
• Sherry Lynn Johnson, Debra Knthryn
Kuehnel, Eric Edward Lauerman, Christopher
Norman Little, Melissa L. Macdonald, David Herman Marshall, Luisa Anne Martin, Dana Edward
Mattila, Jeremy Andrew Mika, Scott Bradley
Ohlrich, Meggin Marie Olesky, Kimberly Michell
Ostrenga, Jennifer Lynn Patterson, Gwenda R. ,
Pfeil, Shawn Matthew Planko, Mia Nicole Potter,
Richard Leo Reed, Jennifer Ann Reimor, Shanna
Rose Rittor, Damian Allah Sanchez, Laurie Lynn
Sheldrake, James Jesse Stieg, Christopher James
Strasser, Rose Ellen Tsssmer, Helen Ann Tbmlin,
Elizabeth Mary Usioridek, Nina Verones and Lisa
Wojciechowski.
ir
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are honored to help
u
We took on a service project Scout-families and a display of
ore than 400 Westland
and
enlarged on it," said Brown- Girl Scout memorabilia.
Girl Scouts arid their
ing.
"Wo
like to include families in , The council-wide project, "Helpfamilies took over Skate'
scouting
and this was a good way ing H a n d s : United Hands," is
land West Monday evening to
to
do
that."
haye.0 good time, celebrate Girl
sponsored by Briarwood's J.L.
Scouting's 85th anniversary arid .., Juliette Gordon Lowe began Girl Hudson Store. Scouts in Washteparticipate in the Hurrn Valley Scouting with a troop of 18 girls .naw, Livingston and Monroe counGirl; Scout Council's. Helping who met in her home on March 12, ties and parts of Wayne and OakHands project.
1912, Today, Girl Scouting is part land counties will collect personal
The two-hour party is one of a of the world's largest voluntary care items to give to residents of
number'of events taking place organization for girls and wpmen. domestic violence shelters.
throughout the council to celebrate In the United States alone, three
Browning's Bervice unit, repremillion girls ages 5-17 are Girl senting 20 Westland troops collectGirl Scouting's 85th anniversary.
Admittedly nervous about not Scouts.
ed some 800 personal care prodgetting at least 200 skaters to
Scouts in the Huron Valley Girl ucts for First Step's shelter. The
^ a v e the rink to ourselves," North Scout Council are celebrating the group also went one step further,
Service Unit manager- Diane anniversary in three ways - a inviting First Step's families to
Browning was pleased with how council-wide service project, a
the skating party turned out.
salute to multi-generational Girl
See SCOUTS, A3

Hi

See TEACHERS, A2

Couple dies in weekend murder-suicide
BY CASEY HANS

See related editorial, A12

STAFF WAITER
I

, An estranged Wayne couple is
dead in an apparent murder/suicide,
after the husband reportedly lay in
wait last Saturday morning in the
parking lot Of a Westland bar^ shooting and killing first his wife and
then himself.
The quick reaction of a third man
allowed him to escape the scene
Unharmed, police said.
Dead are Robert Thorpe, 36, and
Susan Thorpe, 38, both of Wayne.
According to police, the couple had
separated several days before the
incident and had no children.
•'.' According to Westland Police Lt.
Mark Stobbe, witnesses placed
Robert Thorpe both i t the scene of
the shooting -Chatter* Lounge on
Wayne Road - and earlier in the
morning at a nearby r e s t a u r a n t
Where he was seen watching the
parking lot of the bar.
'
Police were called to Chatters
Lounge at 9:61 a.m. Saturday morning,, following the report that a man
had driven up in a Dodge Ram pickup truck and opened fire at another
vehicle, shooting and killing.a
woman and then himself Another
';•;'•/
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man was able to flee the scene with
damage to his vehicle, but no injury,
Stobbei said.
According to police investigations/
Susan Thorpe had reportedly left
her husband and moved out of their
Wayne residence several days before
the incident. She had reportedly
gone to Chatters sometime Friday
night or early Saturday morning,
leaving the bar with two men and
roturning to pick up her car shortly
before the 9:51 a.m. incident, Stobbe
said, It was at that point that she
was confronted by her estranged
husband.
"He went up to the wife's car and
started shooting,'* Stobbe said. "The
man who drcfte her (to pick up her
car) was able to get away." Susan
Thorpe drove a dark blue Ford
Thunderbird.'
An estimated five rounds of slugs
were fired during the incident with a
20-gauge shotgun. Although there
were witnesses in the area, police,
said, no one else was reported
injured, Robert Thorpe died of gunshot wounds to both his head and

PHOTO BV RON poracn

On the scene: Westland police process the scene of a double
shooting last weekend at Chatters Lounge in Westland^fyW: •
reported murder/suicide occurred Saturday morning*
/
chest; a suicide note was found in
his truck at the scene, Stobbe said.
The man who escaped the scene
didn't realize;anyone was killed
Until he reported the incident later
that morning to Garden City police.
Garden City officers then alerted

I

. .

*

Westland, and sent-the man to that
station for a statement:
*He was in Bhock," Stobbe said.
"He knew exactly .what was happening - he laid dpwft on his seat, hit
the gas and got out of there." The
man's car was hit with two slugs. :
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Teachers

CARRIER OF THE MONTH: WESTLAND

from page Al

p.m. Feb. 27 in Churchill Audito- Under a "rcopener" clause in the
rium.
c o n t r a c t both sides a g r e e d t o
The district recently negotiat- n e g o t i a t e a p a y i n c r e a s e for
ed two labor contracts with pay 1996-97.
hikes linked to w h a t e v e r raise
In t h e c u r r e n t c o n t r a c t , t h e
teachers get in 1996-97. District district agreed to give teachers a
workers who agreed to this link- 3-percent pay raise in 1996-97 if
age are members of Livonia Edu- r e v e n u e increased by a t l e a s t
c a t i o n a l A d m i n i s t r a t o r s a n d t h a t a m o u n t . T h e district h a s
Supervisors (LEADS) and Super- since pegged its revenue increase
visory Employees' Association from the state at 2.29 percent.
(SEALS).

up, to add 14 minutes into t h e
day," Rennels said.
The tentative contract meets
this mandate by:

• Reducing curriculum days
from six to four.
• Eliminating two half days of
elementary conference time.
• Adding one minute to each
high school.period.
Other items tentatively agreed
Impact ait the table
to in the pact include:
Bargaining sessions were more
John Rennels, assistant super• Beginning in 1997-98,
difficult
t h i s y e a r b e c a u s e of female teachers will be covered
intendent for personnel for t h e
district, said members of these changes implemented in Lans- for one baseline mammogram at.
two groups will also receive a ing, Rennels said.
age 35 a n d a n n u a l m a m m o l u m p s u m p a y m e n t after t h e
grams a t age 40. Male teachers
For e x a m p l e , t h e s t a t e now at age 40 will be covered for one
contract is ratified by the school
board a n d t e a c h e r s g e t t h e i r m a n d a t e s t h a t t h e h o u r s of P r o s t a t e Specific Antigen t e s t
instruction increase to 1,041 in each year.
lump sum amount:
1997-98 and 1,047 in 1998-99.
• Teachers can accumulate an
The c u r r e n t t h r e e - y e a r conunlimited number of sick days.
"This is very hard, when you
t r a c t with t h e d i s t r i c t ' s 1,000
• Beginning in 1997-98, teacht e a c h e r s e x p i r e s J u n e 1 9 9 7 . have a system and program built e r s c a n r e c e i v e p a y for a l l
unused sick days a t retirement.
• Family illness days will be
increased from t h e t h r e e days

im\\\\\;\miilMMiWi
i850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY
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allowed each year to five days.
• Starting in 1997-98, teachers reaching tenure will receive
an extra 10 days to add to their
sick time accumulation.
.
In t h e Livonia schools, beginning teachers with a bachelor's
degree now earn $31,910; with a
master's degree they earn
$34,782.
Teachers a t step five, halfway
through the salary schedule, now
earn $43,079 with a bachelor's
degree and $47,977 with a master's degree.
Teachers at step 11, t h e highe s t s t e p , who h a v e a m a s t e r ' s
degree now earn $64,469.
The 2.5 percent l u m p s u m
increase also goes to teachers On
t h e so-called S c h e d u l e B l i s t ,
those teachers who coach a sport
or work with band, music or student activity groups.

100 OFF

COiMPLETE
. HOUSE RE-PIPE
New Copper Plumbing

*H

Standard • Reg. $250 \Y7 Ad $150
I
Basic Service 4 8 Hr. Dry Time
•
• Deluxe - Reg. $300 W/ Ad $200 .
I
Superior Materials Use in 8iHpurs!!! I
EXPIRES 5W6/97
« « W •

Reg. $1395 (Most Homes)

427-3070
.i r _
FREE ESTIMATES

313-396-5340
or 800-477-TUBS
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AUTO BODY REPAIR &
PAINT SCHOOL

to visit the offices of
•i Drs. Manber, Hrozencik,
Valentini, & Caron.

Yvonne Mattber,
M.Dif

Presently, we will be
accepting new patients for
Obstetric & Gynecology
Care. Hospital privileges
are at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, University of
Michigan & Chelsea
Community Hospital. We
accept most insurances.
Please call to inquire.

.-::. R--

Learn how tofixyour own car and save money!
All students encouraged to work on own vehicles.
TRAIN YOURSELF TODAY FOR A BETTER FUTURE
TOMORROW.
(for the Hobbiest or the proj^
Use your
^'
Classes Meet
Educational
2 Days A Week! . Benefits
We accept:
• Tuition••(full payment or
payment plan)
• Major corporation
education benefit plans

Ayto Body Repai/1.
Auto Body Repair II
Auto Body Paint
Advanced Auto Body Restoration
Advanced Auto Body Pah!
MigWeklng

CANTON
OBSTETRICS &
GYNECOLOGY

Resloraiion Estimates
Pinstripe I .
Prefripell •
Metal Finish! .
Advanced Auto Body Biers
Lfflt to Medium Restoration

IHA
Mission Health Building
42180 Ford Road
Suite 305
Canton, MI 48187

We provide in plant .industrial training. Programs can be^desTgrved tor upgrade of
new employees for all areas of auto body and paint.

AUTO BODY SCHOOLS OF MICHIGAN
38546 Michigan Ave., Wayne
Between INeuburgl. and 1-275
729-0246

(313)981-6556

READER SERVICE LINES
OAKWOOD HEA

Observer Newsroom E-Mail
H? Readers can submit siory suggestions, reactions to stories; letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: '
newsr0om@oeonlhie.com.

Homeline: 313^953-2020
>!3 Open houses and new developments in your area.
is Free real estate seminar information.
H Current mortgage rates.

WeProudl
Suzanne C
• ^::-:: ;;1bOur
Cachat:; MD to Oakwood

{3 Place classified ads at your convenience.

Healthcare CenterNorth Westland
Dr. Cachat is a

te If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not • receive you r paper, please call one of our customer service repre• sentalivcs during the following hours:
; Sunday:
7a.m-Noon
• Thursday: 8 d.in-6
p.m.
'[ Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:
; 8
a.m.--5:30p.m.

Physician in Internal
Medicine. She
completed her
residency at Oakwood
Hospital and Medical
Center in Dearborn

Fax Line: 313-953-2288

',.v...

arid received her medical

SN You can use a MasterCard or Visa
.
.toaccess the fpllOwinginformation •'.'••
'•'. from our classified ads. t h i s service
; is available by noon.Wednesday and
••;. Saturdays

education at The Medical
College of Ohio in Toledo!

Literacy group schedules tutor training
The C o m m u n i t y Literacy
Council, Inc. will conduct tutor
training seminars for its reading
program. To participate, potential tutors should call the council

office at (313) 416-4906.
The reading tutor seminar will
include two, four-hour sessions.
P a r t A will be t h e initial introduction to the program..

(USPS 663^30)
.••**•
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How to Buy a Hearing Aid
You've been to an audiologist and had your
hearing tested. Diagnosis: you have a sensorineural loss and are a prime candidateforhearing aids. Whait do you do next?
Choosing therighthearing aid provider can make all the
difference. Look for a hearing aid provider who:
• is willing lo work with you to find the right hearing
aid for your lifestyle and physical capabilities, even
if it takes several visits
Barbara J. Douglas
H4CCC
• offers a choice of brands and models
Certified Audiolo&st
•f
offersatleast a 30-day.uiil
- and Licensed v
• will instruct you on how to care for your aids and
Hearing Aid Dealer
make the best useof them in various situations
• listenstoyou, provides you with irabrrnation, and is
PontMlM:
there for you after the sale
• explains what you should and should not expect from
"HowtoBuy a
your hearing aids
Hiring Akr
• provides warranty and repair mforalatioo,
February 26,
• offers a program of aural rehabilitation, including 1:30 pm at
training in the use of:visual cues and Upfeading.
MttdMax
Propertyfitted hearing aids begin wi& precise test35600 Central
ing » d a professional bearing aid evaWtico, both of
CttyPkwy.
which your local audnlogist is trabed and qualified to da
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W c s t l . i n d Office.
35337 W W.mon
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LtVONIA PUBUC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmingfon Rd.
Livonia»MI4iB154
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby
invites the submission of sealed bids for:
t W O (2)4x4 3/4 TON PICKUPS W/PLOW
Bids will be received until .2:30 p.m. on the 3rd day of March, 1997 a t the,
office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farrrtington Road, Livonia,'
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Vendors are encouraged to attend. ' :
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or
preference, to Waive any informalities and to award to other than low
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision.
Any bid submitted Will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the
date of bid opening.
. .
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Eileen Urick,
Purchasing Supervisor at 313^523-9165.
Publish: Febnikryie and 20.1997

.r».«

Before receiving her medical

Item No: 9822:
I
. Vehicles; used trucks, vans and all
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95

degree; Dr, Cachat was a
high school teacher who did
graduate work in Philosophy

O^B Qn-Unei 313-591-0903

and Ethics,

W You can access On-Llne with just
: about any communications software
v - PC or Macintosh. On-line users can:
'••'. * Send and recdve unlimited e-mail.
' • Access ail features of the Internet—Telnet, Gopher, WWW and more.
"- * Read electronic editions of the the Obsenvr <? Eccentric newspapers.
* «'Chat with usen-across town or across the country.
i To begin your Oti-Une exploration, call 313-591 0903 with your
'.'"' computer modem. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password
•••'; prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508.

Dr. Cachat is accepting
new patients at her office
located at Oakwood
Healthcare Center, 36555
Warten Road; Westland. For
an appointment, please calf:
(313)414-9000.

On-line Hotline: 313-953-2266
l | If you need help, call the O n L i n e Hotline at the number above.
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 FARAHNGTON ROAD
L I ^
The- Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan hereby
invites the submission of sealed bids for:
ASBESTOS ABATEMENT - 9 SITES
Specifications, bid forms and plans may be obtained from the Central Office
Purchasing Department. Any questions regarding this bid may be directed
to Mr. David WaUOh, Operation Director.
^
A BUILDING WALK-THROUGH WILL BE HELD ON FEBRUARY 24,
1W7 AT »;00 A.M. PLEASE CALL (818) «239166 BY FEBRUABY 21,
1997 T O REGISTER FOR WALKTHROUGH PARTICIPATION.
TRANSPORTATION WILL BE PROVIDED.
Bids will be received until 2:30 p m. on the 4th of March, 1997 at the Board
of Education Operations Department, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia,
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will bo publicly opened and read.
Vendors are encouraged to attend.
Bid security will be required of the successful bidders) in the form of a 5%
Bid Bond or Certified Check. Performance Bond will be required of the
successful bidders.
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and earning money," she said. "I
feel I have developed my communication skills."
She thinks a route could benefit
others by helping them to earn
, money.

the addition of Suzanne K

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900

M i ^

Cindy Kurc
If you want to be s Westland
Observer carrier, please call
591-0500

We're proud to announce
'

Circulation Department. 313-591-0500

Ifi*-

Cindy Kure has been selected as
the Westland Observer's "Carrier
of the Month" for February.
This 13-year-old is an eighthgrader a t Emerson Middle School
in Westland. Her Average report
card grade is "A." Her favorite
school subjects are Language Arts
and Science.
She started her route in July of
1995 and delivers her Thursday
and Sunday Observer editions in
the Boulevard subdivision.
• ker father is Robert Kurc and
her mother Betty Kurc and she
has two sisters: Sharon, 11 and
Jackie, 5.
Her hobbies include, reading,
playing on Emerson's basketball
and volleyball teams and playing
the clarinet. She received a No. 1
rating at solo and ensemble music
festival playing the clarinet; She
is also an honor student and plays
in the jazz band.
Cindy plans to attend college
and wants to study engineering.
She enjoys her route, and feels
ahe has developed skills from the
: experience. "I like meeting people

Oakwood
Healthcare System

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time dr
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than the low
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision.
PuWiiV: February SO «rwl »3, J997
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join in the fun. Skateland
helped by providing free skating for the group, Browning
said, v,
/Everyone seemed to have a
good time," she added. "I meet
with my troop leaders once a
month .and this definitely will
be something we'll talk about
doing again. I love doing big
activities and seeing people
having a good time."
The event came close to the
scouting*s Thinking Day, Feb.
22, the kickoff of the collection
drive. Thinking Day is a time
when scouts think about other
scouts and scouting.
As p a r t of t h e Helping
Hands project, scouts also will
accept donations from the public at the Briarwood Hudson's
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
March 8, and Saturday, March
15. .
Items needed include'toothpaste, bandages, nail polish,
baby wipes, toothbrushes,
soap, shampoo, wash cloths,
deodorant, combs, hand lotion,
diapers, hairbrushes, tissues
and children's hair accessories.
In
Plymouth,
Canton,
Northville and South Lyon,
Girl Scouts will gather items
during t h e second annual
"Stepping O u t for a New
Beginning Walk" on Sunday,
A p r i l 2 7 , in downtown Plymouth, while Girl Scouts at
Westland's Kettering Elementary School will use a sock hop
on Tuesday, Feb. 25, to celebrate the anniversary and help
with the service project.
T h e items collected by "Helping Hands: United Hands" will
be given to the domestic vior

lence shelters in each county r
Domestic
. Violence
Project/SAFE House in Washtenaw County, LACASA in Livingston County in Family
Counseling and Shelter Services in Monroe County, First
Step in Wayne County a n d
Haven in Oakland County.
"Helping H a n d s : United
Hands," t h e name of a Girl
Scout quilt made in 1995 as a
Women's History Project by
Kathy Bouchard and 250 Girl
Scouts in Chelsea, will be on
display as part of "Strength in
Diversity through Girl Scout
History" at the Ann Arbor District Library March 4-30.
Open to the public during
regular library hours, it also
features two other Girl Scout
quilts, historic photos a n d
memorabilia from 85 years of
Girl Scouting, donated by families with three and four, generations of Girl Scouts. Nearly
30 such families have been
identified so far in Huron Valley Girl Scout Council. They
will be honored at a reception
at the library on Saturday,
March 8.

Helping hand: Chelsie
Whitesall,?, of Edison
Elementary gets a hand
from grandma Pat
Whitesall.

STAFF PHOTOS BT TOM HAH

Family affair: Sarah Drum,6(left) brought her family to the skating party. Joining her was her father
Marty, little sister Jennifer, 3 and mother Kelly.

Diane Browning
-North Service Unit manager

OBITUARIES
A funeral Mass for John F.
Brazzil, 65, of Westland was
held recently in St. Priscilla
Church with burial at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield,
Officiating was the Rev. John
Kenna. Local arrangements
Were made by Charles R. Step
Funeral Home.
Mr. Brazzil, who. died Feb. 16,
was bon> in Detroit, He was a
bartender and auto transporter
and was a member of St. Priscilla Church.
Surviving are; son, Patrick;
daughters, Rosemary Flamboe,
Margaret Horvath, Helen
Strain; and many nieces and
nephews.
v
EVELYN A. KRUUKOW8K1

i

Funeral services for Evelyn A.
Krulikowski, 75, of Garden City
were held recently in John N.
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home
with burial at St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. Officiating was the Rey. Edward Prus,
St. Raphael Catholic Church.
Mrs. Krulikowski, who died
Feb. 12 in Ann Arbor, was born
in Detroit. She was a homemake r . /';•

i

• . -. \

Surviving are: her husband,
Edward; son, Edward; daugh- •
tew, Patricia Krulikowski,
Kathleen Adamczyk arid Debra
Reini; 10 grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to S t
•fj;- Raphael Catholic Church.
DAVIDE.IVANS

tr
11
:

l

Funeral services for David E.
Evans, 47, of Belleville were
held recently in Vermeulen
Memorial Funeral Home, Westland with burial at Mentor
Township, Mio, Mich. Officiating
was the Rev. Geoffrey G;
Drutchas of St, Paul United
Church of Christ, Taylor. ;,.;.:'
Mr^ Evans, who died Feb, i l
in Van Buren Township, waB
born in Pomeroy, Ohio. He r
served with the U S . Army 196971. He was an assembler for ah
automotive manufacturer. :
Surviving are: wife, Deborah;
son, Samuel of Belleville; daughters, Kristy Riley of Westland,
Sherry Evans of Taylor; mother,
Kathryn Evans of Pomeroy,
Ohio; three grandchildren*
. Memorial contributions may
be made to Arbor Hospice, 3810
PackardRoad, Ann Arbor48108.
UOHA I . HOWARD

A funeral Mass for Leona E.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

^

As it stands now, in the June 9
school election, residents of the
Livonia Public Schools will get
the chance to approve a t a x
request so the district can operate a downsized Bentley Center
until the year 2000.
The big question now on the
minds of school and Livonia city
officials is: If doesn't pass in
June, what happens to Bentley?
At the Feb. 11 meeting of the
school/city liaison committee,
city officials voiced strong support for talks to get under way
on a plan for-the city to one day
take over Bentley — either sooner if the ballot question fails or
later, if both sides get a threeyear reprieve to put together a
plan.
On Feb! 26, the Livonia City
Council is expected to approve a
mayor's task force to study the
possibility of taking oyer Bentley

series

Center,, T h e task force, if
approved, also could enter into
negotiations with the Livonia
school district on the sale of the
37-acre Bentley site.
The task force could alsosolic*
it architectural proposals on
building a center*
School and city officials will
get a glimpse into what the community wants at 7:30 p.m. Feb.
26, at t h e first meeting of a
newly formed group, the Bentley
Backers. Jason Maciejewski,
group co-chair, urges those interested in the future of the Bentley
building to attend the meeting in
Room A the Livonia Civic Center
Library to voice their views.
Livonia school officials have
said the district can no longer
pay to keep the center open and
operate community education
programs'there.

up

i

The Westland Chamber of Commerce begins a
series of free breakfast seminars in March. Called
"Wake-up Westland," series will be held at Joy
Manor, just east of Middlebelt, at 28999 Joy Road
on the third Thursday of each month from September through May.
Chamber members, co-workers and employees
may enjoy a free breakfast buffet and seminar;
non-members may attend for $20. No reservations
are necessary.
The series kicks off on Tuesday, March 18 from
8-9:30 a.m. with the topic: "How to Avoid Getting
Into Trouble in Hiring and Firing." Guest speaker,
will be Donna Nuyen of the law firm of Finkel,
Whitefield, Selik, Raymond, Ferrara & Feldman.
Attendees will learn about at-will contracts,

In what they call the center's *
"glory days," money from thestate helped pay much of t h e bill, and the district kicked in
the rest. But, with reduced state*
aid, those days are oyer, t h e y
say.

.

.

.
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What to do with Bentley has
divided the Livonia Board of
Education, said trustee Frank
Kokenakes. But the dominant •:
view, he said, has been to stop
funding programs there, and put •
the money instead into K*12 pro*
grams.
'
Also putting pressure on the
district, he.said, is the abundance of space in school builds
ings now leased to Northville •
and Plymouth. Those leases are
Expected to expire when those
districts build schools, and LivoV
nia will be stuck with a glut'6f:
vacant buildings.

y

•

CHAMBER NOTES

employee handbooks, applications and other cop'-;
tractua) issues. The event sponsor is VermeulenMemorial Funeral Home and the postage sponsor
is Great Lakes Truck and Trailer.
"Wakerup Westland'' is designed to inform,
assist and educate chamber members about'topics
of interest to the corporate bottom line. Sponsorship opportunities are available for future months.
Call the chamber at (313) 326-7222 for information..
' ,'. '•'
April series will be sponsored by AirTouch Cellular and will be "How to Avoid Paying Unemployment Compensation."

SENIOR LUNCH MENU

• ' W e took on a service project and
enlarged on I t . ..We
like to Include families In scouting and
this was a good way
to do that/

JOHN F. BRA22IL

BYMARffiCHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER

VJRQIN1A KRAUSE
Funeral services for Virginia
Krause, 88, of Westland were
held recently in St. Richard
Catholic Church, Westland, with
private burial services. The Rev.
John F. Hall officiated. Arrangements were made by Vermeulen
Memorial Funeral Home.
Mrs; Krause, who died Feb. 12
in Garden City, was born in
Detroit. She was a homemaker.
Surviving are: daughter,
Geraldine Pociask of Westland;
sisteri Wanda Leone; two grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made in the
form of Mass offerings or the
charity of your choice.

Funeral services for Pauline H.
Grech, 81, of Westland were held
recently in St. Thomas A'Becket
Catholic Church with burial at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield. Officiating was the
Rev. Dick Kelly. Arrangements
were made by Uht Funeral
Home.
Mrs. Grech died Feb. 11 in
Livonia. She was an assembler.
Surviving are: sons, Michael,
Frank, Terry; daughter, Agnes
Hauser; 11 grandchildren; and
11 great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Xavier.
. Memorials may be made in the
form of Mass offerings.
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Funeral services for Richard G.
Draper, 60, of Garden City were
held recently in John N. Santeiu
& Son Funeral Home with burial
at Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West, Westland. Officiating was
the Hev. Jack Wallace, Detroit
World Outreach, Assembly of
God.
Mr, Draper, who died Feb. 14
in Garden City, was born in
Saline.-He' was a laborer. He was
the oldest of 13 children.
Survivors are: wife, Marge;
son, Jeff; daughters Julie
Franklin and Jackie Hallup; and
six gr&ndchildren.
Memorials may be made to
Detroit World Outreach, Assem- .
bly of God Building Fund.

Memorial services for Jurrien H.
Winter, 59, of Garden City, will
be held 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22,
in First United Methodist
Church, Garden City. Arrange-.
ments were made by L.J. Griffin
Funeral Home.
'
Mr. Winter, who died Feb. 12,
was born in Grand Rapids; He
was a teacher and carpenter. .
Surviving are; wife, Joan; son,
John; daughters, Katherine,
Eleanor; parents, Hartger and
Katherine Winter; brother,
John; two grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to the
trust fund of daughter Eleanor.
BETTY J. FEROU80N
Funeral services for Betty J.
Ferguson^ 61, of Garden City
Were held recently in John N.
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home
with burial at Rdselawn Memorial Park Cemetery, LaSalle,.
Mich. Officiating was the Rev.
Jesse Buie from Church of God
of Prophecy.
Survivingare: husband,
Lawrence; daughters, Pamela
Calvey and BeVerly Luhtanen;

WOW!

RICHARD Q. DRAPER

JURRIENH. WINTER

: - \ • ' " ' • ' '

Friday
!
Vegetable lasagha, zucchini and '.;
tomatoes, health salad, fresh
orange, soft bread sticks, mHk.

HURRY IN

mother, Nellie Gonzalez; sister,
Nancy Ramsdel; and three
grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to
American Heart Association of
Michigan.

PAUUNEH. GRECH

K

salad, corn muffins, lemon pie,
milk.
Thursday
Pork chop/gravy, whipped potatoes, green beans, applesauce,
dinner roll, milk.

' --." 5-- V ,

Howard, 84, of Westland was
held recently in Sts. Simon &
Jude Catholic Church, Westland, with burial at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens, Westland.
Officiating waB the Rev. Gerald
V. Bechard. Local arrangements
were made by Vermeulen Memorial Funeral Home.
Mrs. Howard, who died Feb,
11 in Westland, was born in
Honor, Mich. She was a home-;
maker.
Surviving are: daughter, Judy
Walter of Westland; 10 grandchildren; and 20 greatgrandchildren.

•''.'

Monday
Pork chow mein, Chinese noor
dies, pineapple/orange juice, egg
roll/plum sauce, almond cookie,
milk.
Tuesday
Hamburger with bun, sliced
cheese, tomato onion salad, Mexican corn, apricots, milk.
Wednesday
Fried chicken, spinach, potato

The senior citizen
nutrition
program will serve these hot
meals for the week of Feb. 24.
Meals will be served at 11:4$
a.m. at the Friendship Center,
1119 N. Newburgh, Westland.
Call (313) 722-7628 at least 24
hours in advance for reservations. Call for cancellation. Suggested donation is $1.50.

ADDITIONAL

4D9
ALREAbY REDUCED
MEN'S S PORTS WEAR
AS

DENNIS M. MCGOVERN

:

Private funeral services for Dennis M. McGoyern, 44, were held
recently in Ziomek Funeral
Home.Livonia, with burial at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield.
Mr. McGoVerri died Feb. 15
after a lengthy illness. He
attended Schoolcraft College and
spent a 20*year career in the
. restaurant business in Atlanta,
Ga., and in Michigan. He was a
former member of the Troy
Lions Club.
Surviving are: his mother,
Joyce McGovern and a sister,
Mary Barrick of Colorado.
He was preceded in death by
his father. Jack, and brother,
Terry of Westland.
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BY LAURIE HUMPHREY
STAFF WRITER

Conference of Western Wayne
members have not given up on
the1 idea of seceding from Wayne
Cbunty to avoid overtaxing, but
they are open to other ideas.
Robert Thomas, CWW chairman ajid mayor of Westland, is
encouraged by a conversation
with Mike Duggan, from'the
Wayne County Executive's
office.
"I informed him that we still
had two committees working on
the issue (county secession). In
our discussion, he-offered to personally work on resolving the
issue and agreed to work on
making these two changes at the
county level," said Thomas in a
letter to the 18-member CCW
panel.
Both changes would require
an amendment to Wayne County's charter, which necessitates
support of the County Commission and public approval.
The first change, according to
Thomas, would require "a twothirds vote of the County Commission to place any new county-wide millages on the ballot."

The second change would
require a 60 percent vote of the
public to pass any new countywide millage.
As it stands, new county-wide
millages can be put before the
voters with a simple majority, or
support from eight county commissioners; and millages pass
with support from 51 percent of
the voters.
"That is what we proposed one
year ago," said County Commissioner Bruce Patterson, R-llth
District, in reference to Duggan's offer of assistance. "That
does not apply to millages up for
renewal."
Patterson, joined by Commissioners Thaddeiis McCotter,
William O'Neil and Edward
Boike, proposed different resolutions at the Feb. 14 CWW meeting in Livonia. Instead of requiring t w o - t h i r d s support from.
County Commission, Patterson
would like millage proposals,
both new. and those seeking
renewal, to.have three-fourths
approval. Meanwhile, he would
tike the 60 percent passage rate
to apply to both new millages
and those seeking renewal.

"It's a better insulating factor," he reasoned. "It's a point of
beginning." He recognizes negotiations could yield different
numbers.
Aside from the proposed charter amendments, Patterson also
supports an opt out option,
where communities could decide
not to put certain millages
before their voters. He referred
to last year's SMART (Suburban
Mobility Authority for Regional
Transportation) proposal as an
example. Some communities
opted out of the vote knowing
that the SMART buses would no
longer service their area.
He also suggested t h a t a
reduced millage could be sought
for county-wide millages which
don't provide an adequate
amount of service for certain
communities. He proposed this
alternative for the current funding/usage situation of Wayne
County jails (see related story).
"Clearly, the fate of these is
unclear," Patterson stated, "but
what is clear is that people feel
they are being too heavily
taxed."
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UM-Dearbornp^
ami
• The Natural Areas Department at the University of Michigan-Dearborn will conduct
spring natural history programs
in March and April.
: -All programs are free, famijyofiented and begin at the Pony
Barn on Fairlane Drive unless
otherwise noted. Call (313) 5935338 for more information.
<• Time for a Change, Saturday, March 1, 10-11:30 a.m. As
the lion of winter gives way to
trje lamb of spring, these two
seasons give evidence of the natural world in a state of change.
vTree buds swell in preparation
fdr the spring* bloom, early
migrating birds announce their
arrival, yet reminders of winter
s^ill abound. This program will
b$«a leisurely look at nature in
transition.
JlMaple Syrup Magic, Saturd«?J, March 8, 1-4 p.m. Go for a
wljjrtk among the rnaples, learn to
identify the sweetest trees and
...

see. the tools of the syrup trade.
All tours will gather back at the
syrup evaporator, where the sap
boil-down will be going on
throughout the day.
Programs begin at 1, 2 and 3
p.m. and people are to meet at
the Henry Ford Mansion Terrace.
• Come Out of Your Shell,
Saturday, April 12, 10 a.m. to
noon.
Join turtle researcher Mike
Perrin, who is taking a census of
turtles in the Environmental
Study Area, for an informative
slide presentation about Michigan turtles. Then, embark on a
visit to'the study site j where
observers can see some of Mike's
reptilian acquaintances, recently
awakened from winter slumbers,
basking in the success of having
survived winter's chill.
• Forests Highs and Lows,
Saturday, April 26, 10^1:30 a m ,
Discover the plants and animals

which thrive in the sometimes
soggy environment of the floodplain forest in contrast to a higher, drier habitat. The group will
search for s a l a m a n d e r s , big
trees and early spring blooms. It
may be muddy, so dress accordingly.
•

Volunteers needed
Any scout group and organization that would like to expert
ence maple syruping in a more
direct way can volunteer.to collect sap from over 1Q0. tapped
trees. To volunteer, call Rick
Siniek at (313) 593-5338, to set
up a time and date for the group
to come and help.
To add incentive and enjoyment to the work, all volunteers
will be invited to a post-syruping
season pancake breakfast, featuring official UM-D. maple
syrup.
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or your specia
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For some families, a healthy bahy means taking special care during
pregnancy and birth.
Our caring physicians and staff can advise you on pre-conceplion
planning, fertility and reproductive medicine. To give your little
miracle the nest possible start and for the information you need to
manage a high-risk pregnancy, we offer genetic counseling and
comprehensive testing to help reduce the risks associated with
diabetes, high blood pressure, age or multiple births.
Oakwood's birthing centers provide you with high-tech capabilities
but still pay attention to the miracle of birth. You also have the
comfort of knowing that our high-risk specialists, neonatologists and
neonatal units are nearby to care for even the tiniest new lite.
Protecting and sheltering your child is a matter if instinct and love.
It's part of being a parent. We know. Because at Oakwood, we're not
just doctors and nurses, we re moms, dads and grandparents, too.
F o r information on pre-conception planning, reproductive
medicine, now to manage a high-risk pregnancy, or about our
very special offer for future.moms, call 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 3 - W E L L .
Oakwood Healthcare System. Committed to Your

Health.

Oakwood
, Healthcare System

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
_ ^A
37400W. Seven Mile Road vLlvonla, Ml 46152 • (313) 464-2211

• Milt

Mo»l major insurances accepted, including SelectCafe, Blue Care Network and M-Care.
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STATE CAPITOL CAPSULES
; neutered/. ;'-/\-;.--.;

Introduced

and child placement services
that
go awry is grist for BerrySTAFF WRITER
man.
.
:
.
Engler's plan to close three
The chief news out of t h e
recent state Democratic conven- more state mental health facilition is that organized labor is ties he calls "wrong. Heartless.
':,;..:;
not yet ready to anoint a 1988 Stupid."
"Charter schools are not
candidate for governor.
S t a t e AFL-CIO president; proven. We ought to put a cap on
Frank Garrison, chairing the experimentation with charter
labor caucus earlier this month, schools* Flint put a cap on class
didn't introduce any of the five size for grades one to three - 15
or six hopefuls a n d made no to 17 pupils per teacher. That's
comment about the 1998 race not an experiment. That works,"
against Gov. John Engler or his said Berryman.
He isn't hiding from the roads
Republican successor.
controversy
and both parties'
"Union households voted 65 to
reluctance
to
raise the fuel tax
28 percent for Clinton over
for
roads.
He
favors a fuel tax
Dole," Garrison said, reminding
hike.
"Anybody,
who tells you we
delegates that organized labor
don't
need
it
t
h e y ' r e lyin' to
provides the muscle, as well as
you,"
Berryman
said.
• the money that elects'Democrats
in Michigan.
Jim Agee
Meanwhile, t h e announced
Also an unabashed liberal is
and semi-announced -candidates
state
Rep. Jirn Agee, 56, a prodquickly divided themselves into
uct
of
Detroit public schools who
.two camps— moderates versus
became
a teacher and retired as
traditional liberals. From left, to
superintendent
of Muskegon
right:
schools in 1992.
Jim Berryman
"I'm not running as a 'new
Democrat.'
I'm running as an old
"You'll never hear this DemoDemocrat,"
said the whitecrat talk about the 'sensible cenhaired,
three-term
lawmaker
ter' or 'the magnificent middle.'
who
several
years
ago was
We don't need to reinvent the
among
the
finalists
for
state
Democratic Party," said state
superintendent
of
public
instrucSen. Jim Berryman, 50, of Adri. tion.
an.
"It will take our party-down if
The second-term lawmaker, a
we
move and race to the center
former mayor and florist in his
and
right," Agee told delegates,
65 percent Republican bailiwick,
denouncing
Engler's push for
was the first to announce in
charter
schools,
choice and
1996. His theme is children: the
vouchers.
state's "punitive policies that
'I'm not afraid to say 'orgaput children a t risk." Every
nized
labor.' Every man and
news story about child abuse
BYTlMRlCHARD

woman should have the collective bargaining voice they
deserve. They should not be displaced by replacement workers."
Agee said h e will form an
exploratory committee this week
to test the gubernatorial waters.

Doug Ross

-

Once a Citizens Lobby liberal,
Ross made a sharp turn to the
center during his term-as a state
senator from Southfield where
he learned to love small
entrepreneurs.
"Our mission is to create practical opportunities for workers
and low-income workers to get
the skills they need," said the
former assistant U.S. secretary
Of labor for employment and
training.
Ross sees a future with "thousands Of new, smaller plants*
where workers in unsupervised
teams operate computers that
. make customized products "thinking, not lifting. The workers don't check their brains at
the door.".
Ross, 54, of West Blpomfield,
sees Gov. Engler as being forced
by the far right to turn against
performance standards in public
schools and forced by established corporations to turn his
back on entrepreneurs.
Ross h a s yet to formally
announce but isn't coy. His literature says "Doug ROss for Governor," .•'"'.•

RepV Lyn Bankes, R-Redford/
has irttrodjuceda bill to start a
statewide osteoporosis education
and awareness program,' Osteoporosis causes women to lose
bone masB and suffer: painful
fractures! Ban^es said the bill
would teach women that proper
diet - particularly consuming
calcium and avoiding smoking and exercise can reduce the $172
million annual cost of treatment.
State Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, has reintroduced a bill
requiring the sterilization of
dogs, cats and ferrets adopted
from animal shelters. "We systematically kill at least 200,000
unwanted dogs and cats each
year in Michigan," said Law,
who sponsored a similar bill
vetoed last year by the governor.
House Bill 4239 would require a
$25 deposit t h a t would be
refunded once the new pet is

ge

Goldberg of Farmington, corresponding secretary; Donald Lin-,
dernier of Northville, Oakland
vice chair; and Kathleen Micallef
of Livonia, Wayne Vice chair.
Delegates to the Democratic
State Central Committee, governing body of the party between
conventions, are Darlene Barent, Martha Blom, llene Singer/
Arisie Evans, Elaine Miller,

<».

BY TM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

The state House and Senate
have passed different versions of
a minimum Wage hike amid
signs that partisan differences
may be irOned out.
Sticking issues appear to. be a
Republican desire to maintain a
lower "training wage" for young
summer employees and differen-

tials for restaurant waiters who
get tips; and a Democratic desire
to extend t h e wage floor for
under-18 workers.
The bills now go to the Labor
Committees of the other chamber. If either version or a compromise becomes law, it would
be the first change in 19 years.

Senate votes 37-1

"Last year's elections showed
that voters believe in Democratic'
ideas," said Senate minority;'
leader John Cherry, D-ClioV
whose district includes part of
northern Oakland County.
"We're glad the other side of the*
aisle got the message."
;'
"Senate Bill 1 is the product of.
careful consideration and vigorSee WAGEBILLS, A7*
3
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Larry Owen
"The Republican party has
been hijacked by extremists, and
—
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It's Our Birthday
The First Time In 5 Years

Karla Swift, Paul Blizman, Al
Holz, Don Jackson, Ken Koeppen, Ed P t a s n i k and Matt
Hogan.
The l l t h District committee
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 26, in Botsford Inn; Grand
River north of Eight Mile, Farmington.

JIM?

February 2 1 M

11th District Dems to meet Feb.26
Vicki Barnett was reelected
chair of the 11th Congressional
District Democratic organization
during the Feb. 8 state convention in Detroit. She is a Farmington Hills councilmember.
Other officers are Tom Lawton
of Redford, vice chair; Ann
Malzberg of Southfield, recording secretary; Barbara Johnson
of Livonia, treasurer; Deborah

public vvill benefit from/an/
appointive board to watch over
Appointed
DEQ, created 16 months ago; :
Robert M, Thompson of Ply- from parts of the Departments pf^
mouth bias been appointed by Natural Resources arid Publ^c^
Gov, Eiigleir to the board of Health. ^One of the most glaring .
Michigan Technological Univer- problems was a lack of genuine
sity foi* a term expiring Pec. 31, public access to its d e c i s i o n ^
2004.' Thompson
founded making," Jameson said.
'i••!*•".Thompspn-McCully ConstrucMUCC led last November^
tion Co. in 1959, the year he left campaign on behalf of profea-^,
tbe U.S. Air Force. He h a s sional wildlife management anoj*j
chaired the National Asphalt against an anti-bear huntiijg;)
Paying Association and was a proposal and will seek legisge:.;y
director of Comerica Bank.
tion reflecting its zero tolerance
of trespassers"and poachers. mX'f
Agenda
Other key goals:
Sa.,
Michigan United Conservation
• Reform of state gas and jjj 1,;;
Clubs announced its 199? leg- regulation and leasing prq.-v;
islative agenda - creating a citi- grams.
v;t : j
zen board to oversee the state
• Regulation of jet skis o^n
Department of Environmental state waters.
••' A ^ , \
Quality and toughening recre• Tax incentives to protect.;,
ational trespass laws.
wetlands on private property. .,-;.;:
Richard L, Jameson, executive
director of .the group, said the
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HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON SELECT
DINNERWARE, FLATWARE. STEMWARE,
ANDGIFTWARE.
^
^
[•iOSlOf) .> brings you the !rirQt-M "'.•ieriion r,f
m ?1OCK tobietop merchandise m
f
v!'c!i!gc3^ Choose from o m n n p v icf'
fon-ious names as Atlantis. B!ook
ChrAtiar- Dior CriStal d Arq.jos
t\mst< ^it/&f~lovd Gorham.
__
lonciy Wikasa, N;kl/o
Norttolto Oneida
!'• oci *y Bartt>ri

4 Days Only
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An outstanding selection of Women's designer collections
and designer sportswear culled frorn our
.stores across the country.",.''
'.- In our Troy store only. Sale ends February 23. . \
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Infroducs the bride-to-be to Heslop's bridal registry, the bridal registry of choice.
Coming soon: .
He$fop'$ at St.' Oo!r Shores!
21429 Mack AV9. '
(North of 8 Mile Rd.)

No adjustments to prior purchases.* Reductions off original prices.

So<9"Hno) in cxldition toofry ottiej »oie ex
pfevtously rrorVed down(T>e<choo<»«3.
Normol ©xciusiortf appJy.
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Intermediate markdowns may have occurred. Sale excludes Chanel, Gucci, Prada,
.

Ferfagamo, Louis Vuitfon, Jil Sander, Christian lacroix, Versace and Celine.
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METRO DETROIT:
Deorbom Heights, The Heights • <3) 3) 274-8200
(Ford Rd. between Inkstisr and Beech Doty)
Uvonla.Mert-FlvePkHa. (313)622^850
(On corner of f ive Wiie and MerrirrwO
Ndyi, Novl Town Center»(8)0) 349-8090
Rct^ster;Meobowbrool< VDoge Moll • '(8 )6)^3750823
Roseviite/St. CtoK Shoret«(810) 293-6461
Stering Heights.Eosttoke^^Cc^nmoas• (810) 247-81U

Th« S w e f i « l Coiiection, Big Beaver olCoolidg*, Troy |'810] 643 9000. Weekdays I 0 l o 9 ; Solurdoy tO to 7; Sundoy 12 l o 6 .
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Troy.OokloodMoH • (810) 589-1453
West BtoomfleW. Orchard, Mai • (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake ond 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE; :
.
Cc^onnode.AnnAfbot • (313) 761-1002 (On Eisenhowef
Pkwy.. west of Bfidfwood nvsK)
Grand Roptds, Breton Vitoge M o | • (616) 957-2145
(Breton Rd. and Burton Rd.) Open Sundaysl

Okemos.Meridion Moi • (517) 349-4006
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computer time. (313) 5226487.

DIAL FOR
DATES

REGISTRATION

McKinley Cooperative
Preschool, 6500 Wayne
Road, is.registering for the
1997-98 school year. On
Jan. 28 will be alumni registration and Feb. 4 will be
open registration Registrations are taken by mail
only using check or money
order: Call (313) 729-7222
for information.

fror updated events in the
area, call 953-2005.

SPECIAL
EVENTS
CRAFT SHOW

The Franklin High School
Patriots Club will host a
craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.'m;. Saturday j March 15,
at the school, located at
31000 Joy Road* Livonia,
between Middlebelt and
Merriman roads. Those
who require wheelchair
access will be admitted at 9
a.m. Information, (3.1.3)
425-6072.

PLUS PRESCHOOL

Co-op employees: BrandiTareniian&Josw
land residents, w^
andBuit^ers^SappUesd

both co-op students through Madonna University and Westthe Plymouth Police Department ••'••:•

CRAFTERS NEEDED

The Wayne-Westland
YMCA is having its craft
show; 9 a.m. to 6p.m. Saturday, March 15, and
table or rental space is
available. For more information call Pauline King
(313)721-7044.
FREE SCREENING

The J.C. Penney optical
center at the Westlahd
Shopping Center will offer
free vision screening
through Saturday, Feb. 22.
Stop by the store in Westland for the screening.

RECREATION
SKATING LESSONS

The Westland Sports
Arena will accept registration for group lessons oh
Saturday, Feb. 22 from 9
a.m. to noon arid Monday,
Feb. 24 from n3 p.m. at the
arena, 6210 N. Wildwood,
Westland. The six-week
session begins March 3 and
costs $33. Classes are 45
minutes long. Information
(313) 729-4560.

HEAD START

oy. John Eqgler has named February • alot;offemarkablewbrkforUs. n ,•'
Cooperative; Education M^orith -ieedgMad6flna:has:ott average 50 students per
ni2ing; the important relationship teriri who participate in the co-op program/
h education andtheworkforce.
' :
•said Christine Brattt, director of cooperative
education and placement. As aco-op, the stuv Madonna University stud^^
enti and , Joseph Kelley, both of Westland, dent- receives a n d p a y s for. aca^deroic credit
knowhow important coop educationis in this and at the same time gains valuable work
experience; Approidinateiy 90 percent of the.
competitive market, . ••••'_
co-ops per semester jat Madonna University
. 1 think: co-cops should almost be mandator arepaid.;Theaverage salary is $8.23, which
ry for students," said Parenti, a senior art means an earhihg potential of $3,300 each
major.The things you jeam at school and on.: . Semester to put towards their education. .':.•'
the job are very different. Itgives you a defi- ;
: ^The real value is the experience which
nite head start before the Competition. ;;••
helps a student decide if their major is a
Parenti started her first cb-op in February" careerthey want t o , . 1 pursue," said Brant.
1996. Looking for a graphic artist position,
This holds true for Joe Kelly, a senior m
she learned about co-op opportunities.by
the
w-op program majoring in criminal jusnoticing the/postings throughout Madonna
tice.
He began working as a paxt-tune public
University. "I saw an opening for a graphic,
safety
dispatcher for the city of Plymouth
artist and I jumped at the opportunity," She
; ,:
Police
Department
in A u g ^ t ' 1 9 9 6 . ^ \
said.
".'•"•;
'; 'V.' -.J .'.'.-• -'V.'' :''."-.•'.
;
. Sytvia Guckeh," Parenti's supervisor at ' "I really like being a dispatcher,' but Iwant
Ideal Steel and'Builders' Supplies, Inc. said to see y/hat else is out there,*hesaid. "I want
Parenti designs brochures, fliers, business to continue to grow with the city of Plymouth
cards; company logos and participates in ;» . . whether that he as a police officer or in
quality assessment writing procedures, plac- some other capacity — that is my goal *
ing ads in magazines and trade shows, TVe
When he first hegan school, Kelley took
were looking for a co-op student with graphic general classes at Schoolcraft College, uncerart experience," she added. "Brand! has done' tain of his major: However, there was an

G

instant interest when he tookhis first crimin a l justice class, "to pursue his bachelor's
degree, he decided to attend Madonna; Hesay a posting for the part-time position,
through the co-op department, interviewed
and got the position;
;
At Plymouth, he prioritizes phone.calls,
deals quickly with emergencies, dispatches to ;
fires, answers 9-1-1 calls.and also handles
parking enforcement.
''I don't look at Joe as a cc^op student -—. he
is a member of our Plymouth Police Department," said Chief Robert Scoggihs. "I have .
been very satisfied witli. his work."
There are hidden extras and life experiences of which many students are unaware.:
T h e most valuable thing I've learned is an
appreciation of life and how special it isy"
Kelleysaid.
One of his most rewarding experiences
came whan an older resident called to report
a hoyse fire. *She didn't want to leave . , .
and it was very hard to convince her,^ he
Said. "I told her in order for us to; find the
house, we needed her to go outside and wave
the fire truck down.
"There was a lot of smoke with that fire,
and-I believe I saved her life."

BASKETBALL

Registration being accepted
for men's and women's has-.
ketball leagues with Westland Parks and Recreation
Department, 36651 Ford,
Westland. (313) 722-7620.
SQUARE DANCE

Beginner square dance
classes held 7:30-9;30
Tuesdays in Bailey Recreation Center (behind City
Hall), on Ford Road, Westland. Fee $3 per person
weekly. Mike Brehnan,
(313)274-3394.
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE

A recreational get-together
for teens and adults who •
are disabled will be the second Friday of each month
at the Westland Bailey
:Center. (313) 722-7620.
OPEN SWIM

Tho Wayne-Westland •;'•*
YMCA has daily open swim
available 7-8 p.m. Monday
through Friday; and 1-3 .
p.m. Saturday. Family
swim is 8-8:45 phi; Friday
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne
Road, Westlahd. (313) 7217044. '
WOLVERINE PACERS

,

The Wolverine Pacers, f
race-walking club, meets at
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday; and 9 a.m. Saturdays
in Levagood Park, Dear- ;
born. Call Gary Gray (313)
464-8890.
;
OPEN SKATING

DYER CLUB

The Dyer Seniors' Center
Travel Club meets the first
ahd third Thursdays of
each month in the center,
on Marquette between
Wayne Rbad and Newburgh.
QC TRAVEL

Garden City Travel Club:
for information call trip ;
director Laree Yard at
(313)522-4446: .

CLUBS IN
ACTION
NAWB0WE8T
NAWBO-West meets on
the second Wednesday of
each month at the Fox
Hills Country Club, 8768
N, Territorial, Plymouth
Township from 7:30 a.m." to
9 a.m. Cost is $10 for members and $15 for guests/
which includes continental
breakfast.

TRAVEL

Moonliter8 Camping Club
meets 8:16 p.m. the last
Tuesday of the month at
Canfield Community Center, 1801N. Beech Daly,
south of Ford, Dearborn

r I i
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FRANKLIN HKJH PTSA

CAMPING CLUB
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Heights.-Family camping
with all ages, scheduled
camp outs during the
camping season. Harvey •
and Marion Grigg, (313)
427-3069,
WEEKENDERS

The Weekenders family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School, on
Joy east of Merriman. (313)
531-2993.
HOLY 8M0KE MASTERS

The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
6:30-8:30 p.m. every Thursday at Denny's Restaurant,
Wayne Road across from
the Westland Center., Learn the art of Speaking
jn public. Cost is $24 for six
mOnths and includes
monthly maga zin.e and
learning manuals. Call
(313) 326-5419 for information
• •• '/.."'.. '
GARDEN CITY UON8

The Franklin High PTSA is
looking for hew members.
Membership is open to anyone who cares about local
schools and the community. You do not need to have
a student in the school.
Student fee is $3 and
Adults are $5. Checks may
he sent to Franklin PTSA,
3100 Joy Road, Livonia, MI
48150 through Feb. 21.

TflAVELGROUP
/
The Travel GroupWets
• .

12:45 p.m. every Friday in
the Westland Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh,
unless a trip.or program is
planned,. Programs include
speakers, films, celebration
of hirthdays and weekly
door prizes. There is,a $3.
membership fee for residents,$12.50 for non-residents. (313) 722-7632,

The Westland Sports
Arena, on Wildwood near
Hunter, will continue its
open skating prograrh
through March 31. Hours
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday; and noon to
1:45 p.m. weekdays.
Admission is $3.25 for
adults and $2.75 for stu- .
dents; Monday-Friday is $1
off admission price. Skate
rental ta $2. (313)729,
4560.

y

Registration for preschool
by appointment for the
Kids Plus Program is ongoing. Children must be 4
years old by Dec. 1. Family
must meet two "at risk"
factors. Program runs four
half-days a week. Parents
must provide their own
transportation. Program is
free for those" students who
qualify. Calt(313)5952688.

':;

f

of the month in Denny's
Restaurant, Wayne and
Cowan Road.
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES

For information on a Mothers of Multiples Club in
your area, call Shelly Weir,
(313)3264466,
.

7:30 p.m. on the first and
third Thursday of each
month at Krug Chevrolet
in Taylor. (313) 326-5658.
AMBASSADORS

Ambassadors Junior Civitan is seeking people ages
13-18 for community service
activities. The. club
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION
meets
7 p.m. the first and
Classes for childbirth
third
Tuesday
of each
•preparation are being
month
in
the
Westland
offered at several Wayne
Historical,'Cultural and
County locations. Morning
and evening classes avail- . Community Meeting
House, 36993 Marquette, .
able-Registering new
classes eyery month. New-,-, east of Newburgh. (313)
729-5400. . v
v-:
born care classes, and Caesarean preparation also
PURPLE HEART
Offered. (313) 459-7477. . The Military Order Of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m. ;
WESTLAND JAYCEES
the
third Wednesday of the
Westlahd Jaycees meet
month
in the VFW Hall, on7:30 p.m. the firstAVednesFord
west
of Venby. Meetday of the month in the
ings
are
open
to combatBova VFW Post, oh Hix
wounded
veterans.
south of Warren. Hot line,
(313)525-0962.
CORVETTE CLUB
The Corvette Club of
SCHOOLS
Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
the fourth Wednesday of
NURSERY OPENINGS
each month in Les StanPRESCHOOL roOORAM
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
The Wayne-Westland ComGlenn Simms, (313)675muhity Schools have ongo5633, of Paul Jenkins,
ing registration for the
(313)981-4254.;
preschool program, housed^
in Marquette School, on
CAMAR0 BUFFS
The new Eastern Michigan Marquette ea&t of Wayne
Road, There is a free proCamarbClub will meet at

gram for eligible 4-yearolds in the Kids Plus program and a tuition-based
program for others, The
Kids Plus program is for
children who will be 4
years old by X)ec. I who
also meet tWo "at risk" factors to qualify. The program is free for children
who qualify, Call (313) 5952660 for appointments.
CHURCH PRESCHOOL

The Westland Free
Methodist Preschool has
openings for 3- and 4-yearolds in the .morning and ...
afternoon sessions^ The
younger pupils attend
Tuesdays and Thursdays
withi the other pupils
attending Mondays and
Wednesdays. A Friday
enrichment class is also
-available. The preschool is
at 1421 S. Venby, WOstlahd. (313) 728-3559.
CHILD DEVELOPMENT

The new Child DevelopThe Garden City Lions
ment Center at the Inkster
meet 7 p.m.the first and .
Family
Investment Center;
third Tuesday of every
is
enrolling
children from 6
month in the Silver Saloon,
weeks
up
to
10 years in its
5651 Middlebelt, Garden
enriched
chilcVcare
proCity. Contact Henry Tolk,
ram.
The
center
is
at
(313) 421-4954. ;
9999
pine
St.,
two.
blocks
HOSTUONS
west of Middlebelt and
The Westland Host Lions
south of Michigan Avenue.
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
It is a joint project of Youth
second and fourth Tuesday
Living Centers and the
Inkster Housing Commission. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to
ff§||^^
6 p.m. Monday through
Friday. For more information,
call Denise Peca at
The OWerver Newspaper* welcome Calendar item Items should be from non-profit community
467-7261.
v
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor>,
:
motion below and mail your item to The Calendar; Westland Observer^ 36251 Schoolcrafl, OPENINGS
Livonia, Ml. 48150, or by fax id 313-$91>727$, Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday United Christian School,....''
on Florence hear Middlefor the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 ifyou have any questions..
belt, north of Cherry Hill,
Event:
• ',.•<•
Garden City, has morning
and afternoons for 3-to 6Date and Time:
year-olds. The school offers
classes two, three and five
Location:
days a week as well as flexible hours for parents who
Telephone:
need more than the scheduled preschool hours. There
Additional Info.:
is a full curriculum in prereading, writing and early
math, including hands-on
Use additional shett ifnecmary
Jmm

§
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Head Start registration for
the Wayne-Westland
School District is ongoing*
by appointment at Stottlemyer School, 34801 Marquette. Classes meet four
half-days a week. Children
must be 3 or 4 years old by
Dec. 1, 1996, The program
is free, but family must
meet income guidelines.
(313)595-2688.
YWCA READINESS

t h e YWCA of Western
Wayne County Early
Childhood School Readiness Program is available
to 4- and 5-year-old children. The YWCA is at
26279 Michigan Ave.,
Inkster. (313) 561-4110.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

Our Redeemer Lutheran
Preschool is accepting
applications for 2-, 3- and
4-year-olds. The school is
at 24931 Union in west
Dearborn. (313) 562-9246.
OPEN HOUSE

The Little People's Cooperative Preschool will host an
open house for parents and
preschool-age children on
Friday, Feb. 28 from 6-8.
p.m. at 8820 Wayne Road
iri the Timothy Lutheran
Church in Livonia. Applications are being accepted for
fall morning and afternoon •
sessions for 3-and 4-yearolds, Information (313)
422-1176.

FUND-RAISERS
K OF C DINNER

The Notre Dame Knights of
Columbus will sponsor a
$100 a plate dinner
Wednesday, Feb, 26, at
3.5100 Van Born. The
grand prize will be $3,000,
Second prize will be $500,
and there will be $650 in
other prizes. There will be
an open bar. For information, call 427-5347,6978482 or 728-3021.
BUY AND SWAP

The Ushers Club at SS.
Simon & Jude Church in
AVestland will host its
semi-annual fund-raiser
"RaiIroadiana,' on Sunday^
March 2 from noon to 4
p.m. The b^uy and swap
event for trains and toys
will be held at the church
a t 32500 Palmer Road, one
mile west of Merriman and
one mile north of Michigan
Avenue. Parking is free.
Admission is $2 per person
or $4 per famiiy and food
and refreshments are
available, For information^ ,
or table reservations, call
Norm at (313) 595-8327.
$t. PATRICK'S DAY

SS Simon & Jude Church,
32500 Palmer, Westland
sponsors a St. Patrick's
Day Card Party on Saturday, March 15, from 6:30*
10 p.m. at the church. Door
and table prizes, a 50-50
drawing, cards ahd games
of your choice, plus light
meal and snacks. Tickets
are $6 with proceeds to the
church building fund. Call
(313) 728-2090 or (313) .
729-2716 for information/

*^lm
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Wage bills
ous debate," said Sen. Loren
Bennett, R-Canton, srjonsor of
the amended bill that won 37-1
Senate approval.
Senators rejected 17-20 an
amendment by Sen. Gary Peters,
D-Bloomfield Township, to lower
the applicable age from 18 to 16.
The GOP's Bennett and all 16
Democrats voted yes. Republicans put up 20 no votes.
On similar party-line votes,
the Senate rejected Democratic
attempts to raise the rate for
restaurant waiters from $2.52 to
$3.02 and another to raise it to
$2.65.
Currently, the state minimum
wage, applied to companies not
in interstate commerce, is $3.35
an hour. The Senate bill would
raise it to $4.75 beginning July 1
and $5.15 on J a n . 1, 1998. It
retains the "tip credit" wage of

Dems

^ ^
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from page A5

tf You're a Man,

$2.62 an hour for waiters. It creates a "training wage" of $4.25
for those under age 20 for their
first 90 days on the Job.

tives voted on final passage:
Yes - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford,
Bob Brown, D-Dearborn Heights,
Eileen DeHart, D-Weatland Tom
.' ' '
* - Kelly, D-Wayne.
No - Gerald Law, R-Plymouth.
House -vote 76-29
Absent — Deborah Whyntan.RThe House p a s s e d . i t s own Canton.
measure, HB 4177, on a 76-29
The Senate Fiscal Agency estivote, with Republicans casting mated the bill, if enacted, would
all the dissenting votes.
yield, in a fUU year, $1.4 million
Oh a party-line vote, the more in income tajces and $2.4
House rejected an amendment million more in consumption
by Rep. Andrew Raczkowski, R- taxes - unless the number of
Farmington Hills, to allow a minimum wage jobs decreased,
training wage for persons under. as Kaza predicted.
20 but prohibit an employer from
The SFA analysis didnot estifiring or reducing the hours and mate how many employees or
benefits of an employee in order companies would be affected by a
to hire a young person at the change in the minimum wage.
training wage. The vote was 50
Refer to SB 1 when writing to
in favor and 40 against, with 55 your state representative. Refer to
needed for passage.
HB 417J when writing to your
Here is how area representa- state senator.

Talk to

your aoctor about
\

.

prostate cancer. Your prostate
is a snilall gland located at thebase
or your bladder. Many men don't

'•'.i'

even know they nave a prostate or
•thai prostate cancer is common,
especially among older men. In
fact, prostate cancer is the leading
form of cancer in Michigan.

from page A5

its moderates have been
expelled," said Larry Owen, 52, a
former mayor of East Lansing
and former Michigan State University trustee,
Owen clearly is after the middle-of-the-road voters. In the second paragraph of his 10-paragraph biography, he mentions
working with Republican Gov.
William Milliken (mental health
code) and Democratic Gov.
James Blanchard (Michigan
Education Trust).
Owen's announcement on Feb.
'4 was the source of the "sensible
center" phrase that Berryman
denounced.
Owen ran in the 1994 primary
with the Michigan Education
Association's support and finished second to Howard Wolpe,
who had labor federation support.
The son of transplanted Kentuckians, Owen is a' lawyer
involved in "profitable ventures
in commercial real estate, marketing and personal insurance."
His list of endorsements includes
House Speaker Curtis Hertel,
Rep. Eileen DeHart of Westland
and former Rep. Maxine Berman
ofSouthfield.

Ed Hamilton
"The only conservative Demo-

crat for governor in 1998," he
says, and so far he's right!
, Hamilton, 54, of Troy, lost a
1994 race for state representative (against Shirley Johnson)
and was the 1996 Democratic
sacrificial lamb, for Oakland
County executive (against L.
Brooks Patterson).
*! will support the impending
ratification pf the balanced budget (U.S.) constitutional amendment, term limits, immediate
safe streets and safe schools for
teachers and students. . . no gas
tax increase, state income tax
reduction. . , the second amendment right to bear arms," he
said.
A 30-year veteran at Chrysler
Corp., the MSU graduate has a
claim to fame as new vehicle
Launch manager for the Dodge
Dakota and Ram trucks, minimum and other big sellers.
His recreational interests also
span the political spectrum:
Ducks Unlimited on the Right,
Sierra Club on the left.
Bill Ballenger, proprietor of
Inside Michigan Politics, says
"his candidacy can't be taken
seriously."

"'*;••' What should you do?

pushing openly. One veteran
Oakland County politico's guess:
Riegle would like to see his old
friends in the United Auto Workers back him for governor and
bring the other unions into line.
Rep. J o h n Freeman, 39, of
Madison Heights, wijl be termlimited out in 1998. He is eyeing
races for governor, attorney general in Frank Kelley retires, or
Congress if Sander Levin retires.
Rep; Karen .Willard, 37, of
Algonac, announced she is eyeing the race for governor but
Wasn't campaigning visibly.

jf you're between 50 and 75 years
d\

\-

:
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old, ask your doctor it you should

'[ be tested. Have 'this talk when you
turn 4 0 if there is prostate cancer
in your family or if you're African
American. And if you experience
pain or discomfort when you
urinate, see a doctor right away.

The convention

Candidates for party office
were unopposed in Sunday's for' mal session;
Mark Brewer, a Macomb i
County lawyer, was won a seer
ond two-year term as state party
chair and brought in his team.
Flo Walker, billed by Garrison
as "a rising star in the labor
movement," was reelected first
vice chair; Flint Mayor Woodrow
Stanley was named second vice
chair; Roger Winkelman, a
Bloomfield Hills attorney, moved
in as treasurer; Mary Bethany
was re-elected recording secreOthers
tary; and Nancy White of the
Former U.S. Sen, Don Riegle,- MEA was named corresponding
59, of Troy, was around .but not secretary.

Want to know more?

Call 1-800-922-6266
HhJUjjM U> you by it\e M k n i ^ i n
iX-rurtrntnt of Community Health and
the American Ciruvi ?iXKty-Mv"ni£an

Being named one of
could give us swelled heads.
V I '
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But being one of

Ainericak Top 100 Hps

:---:';V •^••-'v-We'd'jkri^ how to treat it.
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I Some $q5 million in special
'• assessments are levied by local
governments in Michigan.
These assessments are virtually
indistinguishable from property
tajces, yet are not subject to the
constitutional limits placed on
property taxes.
/This is one of the conclusions
in] a new study issued earlier
th;is month by the Citizens
Research Council of Michigan
(CRC).
..,*Most taxpayers and even

some local [officials cannot tell
the difference between ad valorem special assessments and
the property tax," said CRC
President, Earl M, Ryan, "but
because they are called special
assessment? in statute, they are
not subject itorate limits, limits
on the length ef time they can be
levied or the limits imposed by
the Headlee Amendment or Proposal A."
The report contrasts ad valorem special assessments, which

Ad valorem special assess-;
merits, by contrast, are often
imposed on;all taxpayers in a
jurisdiction and :are used.to pay
for functions^ such as police and
fire protection, thatt are normally
financed by property taxes.
They may be levied for indefinite
periods of time,
'.•)••
Although ad valorem special
assessments currently represent
a small proportion of total local
revenue in Michigan, the adoption of Proposal A in 1994 has

aire levied on the value of property, with true : special assesar
ments, which are levied on front;
footage or area. True special
assessments have been a traditional means offinancinginfrastructure
improvements, such as
local: rdads and sidewalks, but
have been imposed only on the
property that receives a special
benefit from the improvement.
In addition, when the improvement is paid for, the special
assessment expires.

created an incentive for local
units to increase their use of
these assessments. Proposai A
limited; the annual growth of the
taxable value of property to
inflation or five percent,
whichever.is less. According to a
1996 ruling by Attorney General
Frank J. Kelley, however, ad valorem 'special assessments must
be levied on state equalized
value, the growth of which is not
subject to Proposal A limits.
The report presents options in

dealing with the problems created by ad valorem special assessments, including converting
[ them to true property taxes.
The report is available from
CRC by calling 610-474-0044 or
517-485^9444.
Citizens Research Council of
Michigan is a private, nonpartisan public affairs research organization founded in 1916 to analyze issues of importance concerning state and local government in Michigan.
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High school seniors should
apply for Schoolcraft College
Trustee Scholarships before the
March 21 deadline. There are
approximately 100 scholarships
available to seniors in the college's service area for the fallwinter 1997-98 semesters.
The awards range between
$800 and $1,000.
Eligible students must have a
3.0 minimum grade-point average and a high school transcript
for the past seven semesters.
Applicants must complete a
150-word essay on "What I
Expect to be Doing in Five
Years," and must plan to enroll
full-time.
•.'•-•'
The scholarship is renewable
for a second year/
"More and more students are
concerned about the high cost of
tuition," said Julieanne Tobin,
Schoolcraft director of enrollment management "Trustee
Scholarships not only honor academic credentials; they make
higher education affordable."
Application forms are available from area high school coun-.
selprs or in the office of admissions, McDowell Center, Schooler/aft College. All materials,
including transcripts, must be
completed and returned to the
Admissions Office by March 21.

' I

Excalibur Foundation
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The=college is also accepting
applications for the Excalibur
Foundation Scholarship. Sponsored by the Round Table International, a service organization
conducting charitable, benevolent and educational activities,
the $700 scholarship is for the
1997-98 school year.
; "Applicants must have completed one semester of college at
.the time of application, in the
^fields of special education, occupational therapy or psychology.
: They must furnish: a transcript
of all completed college terms;
letters from three persons in
-ihieir community other than relatives attesting to character,
'personal habits and merit; a
:^0.0-200 statement giving reasons for interest in theirfi^^of
£tudy; and financial informa\tion. - .
•'i -Deadline for application is
^Fridayi March 28. Applications
i r e available in the Office of
iTinaricial Aid in the McDowell
Renter and must be returned to
that office;
-'For information, call (313)
.'462-4433.
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LINCJJINJ-MERCURY
DEALERS
A N N ARBOR

Apollo
2100\V. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty
(313)668-6100
DEARBORN

Krug
21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Soulhfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-880O

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux
(313)885-4000

t" Madonna University will be
jthe site of "The Liquidation of
the Baldwin Pianos" on Sunday, March 9.
* A piano sale hosted by Evola
frill beheld from noon to5 p.m.
ivhere sayings usually reserved
for schools and universities are
passed on to the public. The
pianos will be available by
appointment to preview oh Friday and Saturday, March 7 and
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1,000

Cash
Back

OnA Purchase Or
RED CARPET LEASE

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

2Ubr.lb/24, OOO-SttU Red Carpet Lew
Finlhlmtb'sVy-menl' ->279
Dovn Papnent
(Net cf Cease Cash Rtluie)
'775
Refundable Security Deposit
>100
Cash Due at Signing'
'1J54

Park Motor

s

5 0 0 Villager
Lease Renewal1

18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(313)869-5000
FARM1NGTON

BobDusseau
31625 Grand River Ave.
1 Block West ofOrchard Lake Rd.
(810)474-3170
GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Merriman
(313) 425-4300
NOV]

Varsity
49251 Grand River
1-96 1 Block S. of Wixom Exit
(810)305-5300
PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
1-800-550-MERC
R O C H E S T E R HILLS

Grissrnan
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd.
(810)652-4200

"97 Villager GS with PEP692AMSRP $24,195 excluding title, taY.arid Ikense. feei Lease payments based on average capitalized cost 0/89.94¾ of MSRP for Villager for 24-moiith
closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 11 /30/96. Some payments higher, some lower. See.dealer for payment/terms: Lessee may have
option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated \vithdealer at sigrijng. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear arid mileageover 2.4,000 at $,15/mile. Credit approval/insurability
take
Village
A
;by<
• eligible
customer's Villager lease terminated early Will "qualify if it is terminated within the program date*. Customers who have previously terminated their1 Villager lease from 10/2/96
through 1/3/97 are also eligible if ihey Red Carpet Lease a '97 Villager within the program period Offer ends 4/2/97. 'Excludes tax and other fees 'Alwa\> wear y our safetv belt
and secure children In the rear seat

ROSEVILLE

Arnold
29000 Gratiot
At 12 Mile Road
(810)445-6000
ROYAL O A K

Standard Features: • Dual air bags' • 5.0-liter V-8- engine ».Sequential multi-port electronic fuel
injection • Tilt steering wheel • CFC-free air conditioner • Solar tint glass • 100,000-mile tune-up
interval** • illuminated entry system • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package
655A: * Anti-theft alarm • Running boards * 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote keyless entry

Diamond
221N. Main St. at 11 Mile Road
(81.0)541-8830

24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph
(810)354-4900

$

24-MonihmW-Milt Red Carpet Uue
FirstMMb'sParent1- .--.^349
Doten Payment / . - . .-7
J1,650
Refundable Seemly Deposit
'350
Cub Due at Sigmg'
— '2, W

ZrW?

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans
168.00 Fort Street at Pennsylvania
(313) 285-8800
STERLING H E I G H T S

• All-wheel drive
• Standard V-8 .
• Running boards

Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd.
(810)939-6000
TROY

Bob Borst
1950 West Maple
Troy Motor Mall
(810)643-6600

'•"'•,•••••

I Appointments can be made
by calling (800) 544-2188. A
portion of the proceeds will go
toward Madonna University's
Music Department.
: All grand, vertical and digital
pianos, used during the 1995-96
academic year by Madonna stuI dents and faculty, have been
leased/by Evbla Music, profesfliorially maintained and carry a
(full factory warranty. Other
oianoa such as Estonia, Schimmel, Young Chang and Yamaha
digital pianos will be available
\o enhance the collection,
,
^for information call (800)

$44W.:
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DETROIT

Star

MMddorma

279

$

DETROIT

SOUTHF1ELD

fflafid

Standard Features: • 3.0-liter OHC V6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multi-point electronic fuel injection
• Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear window washer/
wiper • Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Front cornering lamps • Side window
defoggers • Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack • 8-way power driver's seat •
Aluminum wheels • Remote.keyless entry • 4 captain's chairs • Rear seat heat/air-conditioning controls
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WATERFORD

Mel Farr
4178 Highland Rd.(M-59)
2 Miles West of Telegraph
(810)683-9500
YPSlLANTI

Sesi

1QC)7 Mercury Mountaineer

950 Fast Michigan
9 Miles West ofl-275
(313)482-7133

( • M M

O I ' N

"97 AWD Mountaineer with TEP 65SA
24-month closed-end Ford i
Lessee may have option to :
Credit approval/insurability
ffOm dealer SKXk b y 4 / 2 / V i . ,y\ai n n i v v m vi n i > « n n i ; f.-ujmi.iii3 is ev^-iv.

>JW u w i n , i w w m p

secure childwh in the rear seat. 'Under normal drivjng conditions with routine fluid/filter changes.

Visit us on the Internet at

htipplwwsyMncolnmercur^
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State board 4-4 split puts
Beardmore in the middle
to her second term in 1992, after school code, or the staff who perSTAFF WRITER
a challenge from Harry Veryser formed them were shifted out of
Dorothy Beardmore, a Repute and the religious: right mounted the Department of Education by
lican, has wound up in the mid- 44 percent of the GOP conven- Engler's earlier EOs.
In real life, she said, the board
dle of the battle between the tion vote against her.
and
Superintendent Art Ellis
Asked
what
would
happen
if
State Board of Education and
have
worked well together.
Engler
failed
to
withdraw
EO
Gov. John Engler over control of
Beardmore
thinks Engler and
11,
the
new
board
president,
public school policy.
his
advisors
have
overlooked an
Kathleen
S
t
r
a
u
s
,
D-Detroit,
"Frankly I don't want a conhistorical
situation
developing
said,
"If
we
have
to
go
to
court,
frontation with John Engler,"
within
the
administration
of
we
go
to
court."
said Beardmore, a former memEllis,
a
former
university
presiAs
Beardmore
sees
it,
howevber of the Rochester and Oakland Intermediate school boards. er, EO 11 is unnecessary under • dent.
"Art Ellis said he was not a KIt is happening, any way on a the Michigan Constitution. "By
12
person; his top administrathe
constitution,
the
(elected
board that is split 4-4 between.
tors
are. But now with pending
state)
board
is
head
of
the
agenRepublicans and Democrats.
early
retirements, they are not
cy
and
appoints
the
superintenSome reports say she is "voting
going
to be there," Beardmore
dent.
By
the
constitution,
he's
with Democrats" against Engler.
said.
the
top
executive
officer.
She prefers the description
Engler gave the State Board of
"The governor is turning
that she and four Democrats
Education
a much-publicized
things
around
180
degrees.
favor public schools while exbawling
out
for "failing schools,"
(Under
EO
11)
the
people
who
board president Clark Durant
particularly
in Benton Harbor,
appoint.the
superintendent
were
and two adherents favor charter
where
the
failure
rate on high
below
the
man
they
appoint."
schools.
schpol
proficiency
tests has
"The last two years (when the Board: Modify order
exceeded
90
percent.
GOP had 6-2 control), they didThe board also wants Engler
The irony/said Beardmore, is
n't need me," Beardmore said in
to
modify
EO
12,
which
transfers
that
Engler asked for the meetan interview. "I could argue 'til I
a:
10-page,
single-spaced
list
of
ing
with
the board the same day
was blue in the face. It's more
duties
from
the
board
to
t
h
e
two
top
administrators were
difficult now. I'm going to be the
1
superintendent.
Specifically,
scheduled
to be in Benton Hardetermining vote."
said
Beardmore:
bor
to
help
local officials.
And she was at the Feb. 7 spe•
Property
transfers
should
be
She
has
qualms about the
cial meeting when the board
continue
to
be
decided
by
the
state's
simply
taking over disvoted 5-2 to ask t h a t Engler
board
after
a
hearing
officer's
tricts
with
high
failure rates.
withdraw his executive order
report
and
recommendation.
"You
can't
just
waltz
in and say
No. 11 by Feb. 20. It transfers
•
Power
over
charter
schools
this
isn't
acceptable
without
the
control of the Department of
should
belong
to
t
h
e
board,
support
of
the
community,"
she
Education to the appointive
superintendent of public instruc- which should establish a policy • said. •
for .overseeing them,
After saying, "I am not happy
tion.
• Teacher certification and with the way the State Board of
administrator certification rules Education hasi carried out its
Motion maker
are
a policy matter that should responsibilities because we have
Beardmore did more than vote
be
decided
by the board,
failing schools and students,"
yes on the resolution; she made
"All
he
left
us
with
is
setting
Engler
got a return tongue-lashthe motion.
the
criteria
for
(certifying)
school
ing
from
newly-elected member
Durant was out of the room, as
counselors,"
Beardmore
said;
Herb
Moyer,
a Democrat and
he frequently is during board
"The
governor
and
his
advisors
former
superintendent
in Monmeetings, when the vote was
think
grant
receipts
are
just
rouroe
County.
taken. Voting against it were
"We have areas we need to
Republicans Gary Wolfram of tine (clutter that prolongs board
meetings),"
she
went
oh.
"But
work
on," said Moyer, "but to
Hillsdale and Sharon Wise of
these
are
policies
with
money
take
on
this kind of tenor and to
Owosso.
attached.
When
you
look
at
the
have
this
kind of lashing out So far, Beardmore said after?
money
that
comes
from
the
fedyou're
failing'
- t h a t ' s very
wards, she has felt no political
eral
government,
the
discredemeaning
in
light
of the fac£ of
repercussions in her break with
tionary
funds
that
go
to
school
hiany
successes.
It's
demeahing
the governor on school policy.
districts,
I
think
that's
policy."
to
teachers.
It's
demeaning
to
She is in the middle, of her seer
Many
details
of
Engler's
EO
parents,
and
it's
demeaning
to
ond eight-year term that ends in
t h e year 2000 and can't be 12 are obsolete, said Beardmore, students."
because the functions have been
The Associated Press conremoved,
removed
from'.'the
hew
1996
iributed
to this story.
Beardmore won renqminatiph
BY TIM RICHARD
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S'craft offers high school seniors \
$50 credit on summer tuition
High school seniors can get a
jump on their college classes
and do it economically with a
gift from Schoolcraft College.
The college is offering any_ high
school senior who graduates in
June 1097 a $60 credit toward
tuition costs for any three-credit summer course.
Schoolcraft offers almost 75
credit courses during the July
1-Aug. 18 summer session.
Classes range from busmess
through computer information
systems, economics, mathematics, political scienpe and sociology. .:."
Graduating seniors headed
for college in the fall can get a
boost in their study skills by
taking Learning Power or College Notetaking in the colle-

• Graduating seniors
headed for college In
the fall can get a
boost In their study
skills by taking Learning Power or College
Notetaking In the col'
legiate skills division.
giate skills division. Taking a
course such.as General Psychology or Introduction to Phir
lospphy this summer will get a
challenging class completed in
a setting that features small
classes and individual attention.
"This summer gift program
helped me get s t a r t e d at

Schoolcraft College," said Jennifer Griffen, Schoolcraft freshman, who took advantage of
the tuition credit last year. "It
was easier to start college in
the summer session and learn
the campus. By fall, I knew
what to expect."
Schoolcraft requires that the
student graduates from high
school by J u n e . The student
may register for credit classes
available during the day; the
evening or via.television. There
are no residency restrictions.
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This is t h e second year
Schoplcraft has made t h i s
tuition credit offer. For inforr
mation, call the Schoolcraft
College Admission Office at
(313)462-4426.

EXERCISE TO YOUR
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MedMax Special
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Osteoporosis Screening

StrMary Hospital
36475 Hvc Mile Road
Livonia. Ml-4X154;
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;
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Have Your Bone Density Measured
Weslland 2/21 & 2/22 :
Rochester 2/27 & 2/28

.

(re0. $34.99)

Affiliated with William Rraiimrinl Hospital

FREE Vision Screening

Phyticlan Referral Service
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Maternity Center Tourt
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Discovering Homeopathic Medicine

VUit St Mary via Internet
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aim at pro
BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

Not only will the Michigan
Legislature have a tough time
fixing the Child Custody Act;
divorced dads will have a tough
time getting judges to pay attention if a new law is enacted.
A state Senate bill would tell
judges to presume that "shared
parental responsibility" should
be part of parenting plans made
for children by by divorcing couples.
"This bill doesn't go far
enough," said George Miller Jr.
of Canton Township. "I have an
ex-wife who can't agree on anything."
Their warnings to senators
emerged from* a three-'hour St.
Valentine's Day hearing conducted in Livonia City Hall by
the Families. Mental Health and
Human Services Committee.
The Senate passed a similar
bill last year, but it died in the
House. Two years 'ago, Sen.
Robert Geake. R-Northville,
tapped a barrage of criticism,
mostly from fathers, of Friend of
the Court and judicial procedures.
All of Geake's proposals
passed except the shared
parental responsibility bill. This
year it is being sponsored by
Sen. Joel Gougeon, R-Bay City,
chair of the Senate panel.

Women opposed
Panel member Chris Dirtgell,
D-Trenton, repeatedly pointed
out that the bill would merely
set up a "presumption that you
can knock over with a feather a simple presumption that operates only in the absence of other
evidence."
The bill was stoutly resisted
by some women speakers.
Anne Agiroff, of Farmington
Hills and a member of the Fami-

ly Law Section of the State Bar,
Several witnesses said t h a t
said judges should continue to although it's unconstitutional to
have discretion. Agiroff said the jail a person for civil debts, it
bill would create more problems, happens frequently when fathers
including school attendancewho are denied visits with their
Replied Gpugepn; "I've heard children when they rebel by
fathers say they are given short refusing to pay child support.
shrift and become non-custodial
Richard McVay, of the Pontiparents 300 times a day in hear- ac-based Children's Advocacy
ings that ran from 9 to 6, almost Group, supported the bill in
non-stop." Gougeon said fathers order to reduce parental conflict
pay their child support at far and maintain a child's relationhigher rates when there is joint ship with both parents.
planning and custody. "Other"Research has also documentwise we end up with a welfare ed this miserable job our legal
situation.''
' system has done. , . Painfully the
Lynne Kwiatkowski, from Safe current adversarial system pits
House in Ann Arbor, opposed the parent against parent for control
bill because "joint custody may of property, which includes their
not be in the best interest of a children," McVay said.
battered woman. . . Increased
David Wightman, of Capitol
parental contact results in more Area Fathers for Equal Rights,
emotional problems. Not all par- endorsed the bill because "it is a
ents have the capacity for joint fundamental social pathology of
custody."
our times that one parent, mostly fathers, is systematically
'Fiend'biased
excluded from the lives of chilHelen Bennett, a Southfield dren by a father:hostjle judiciasocial worker who runs a crisis ry, Friend of the Court system
intervention center, called and a Family Law bar."
Agiroffs remarks "B.S. She doesWightman said court rules
n't know what she's talking enacted in January 1996 allow
about.
ex parte orders (where one side
"I've dealt with Friend of the isnft present to argue its case)
Court for 20 years. We call them changing custody, p a r e n t i n g
.'Fiend' of the Court out here..! time and visitation. He asked
would like to eliminate judges senators to repeal the court rule
and attorneys entirely (from by law.
divorce proceedings).
Phillip Holman, of Michigan
She. agreed with Gougeon that Parents for Children, Detroit,
men pay child support 90 per- blistered the Family Law Seer
cent of the time and supported tion of trie Michigan Bar as "genthe joint custody bill.
der biased and an advocacy
A Westland grandfather, group for women." Holman said
Charles McClain, said he hadn't j u d g e s take a "cookie-cutter
been able to locate, let alone see, approach" by routinely awarding
his grandchildren for 11 years a woman custody,
v
after his son's ex-wife left Liv"We expect Michigan NOW
ingston County. McClain said (National Organization for
there was "no communication
between" Livingston and Washt :
enaw counties' Friends of the
Court offices.

Women) to continue to oppose
this bill... Michigan NQWs true
agenda is to continue the currennt de facto presumption for sole
mother custody."
Kathleen Hagenian, of t h e
Michigan Coalition Against
Domestic Violence, Lansing,
opposed the bill, adding that the
proportion of domestic violence
incidents "is not a small minority. It occurs in a significant proportion of contested cases. I don't
have a statistic."

Dietrich Berman of Grosse
Pointe Woods said, "Today
there's a de facto presumption
(among judges) that the mother
gets physical custody.
rrhe (Wayne County) Friend
of the Court asked information
only on my income and assets."
Although he and his wife had
agreed to temporary joint physical custody of the children,
Bergman said the Friend of the
Court investigator recommended
custody by the mother "and

never asked me a question about
it. I never had the opportunity/to
rebut. T never had a chance to
tell the investigator about my
wife bringing 'R' rated moves
home for a 10-year-old and violent computer games'."
Refer to Senate Bill 33 when
writing to your state senator,
State Capitol, Lansing 48909.
Another hearing is scheduled
at 10 a.m. Feb. 28 in the Canton
Township Hall, 1150 S. Canton;
Center Road.

cCakcniood Shores Eesort
AFFORDABLE! FUN!
A GREAT PLACE TO VACATION THIS SUMMER!
- '} *w

Stay 3 Nights and
get the Fourth Night
FREE!
Slay weekdays for three nights and
stay the fourth night FREE!
PLUS!
FREE! Wee Links 18 Hole Pitch & Putt.

Ideal for children and adults!
FREE! Swim in the resort pool or enjoy
our private beach on Cedar lxtke, just
minutes from Ixike Huron! Plus more!
CALLUS!
Michigan 's #/ Ranked Public
and Resort Course...
Golf Digest, January 1996

You will not believe our prices and yve
promise you will love our food,
our service and OUR GOLF!
*Ktd> 17 in J /nnJtr tlrtp Jr<t. * hiring p*r<nft tec«mmod*.tion>.

IjikewOod Shares Resort
7751 Cedar Ixike Road
Oscoda, Ml
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(800)382-2493
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Jail for debt

Insure Your
Home and
Car With Us
and Save
$ $ $ .
When you insure your home and
car with Auto-Owhers, well save
you money with our special multipolicy discounts.

Still Searching For A
Cure For Dryness?
• KEminate parched, harmful
dry air in your home or coodominnm aM start «njoyiry} louj
• i/yloof air comfort with an
Aprihire* Whole House
Humidifier.
"The controlled mois&ir* added by the safe,'
flow^hroogh.Apnliire system ends itchyskin,
scralchy throais, static electricity and other Irritations.At the same time, it prttects ywr home •
and furnishings from the damages caused by •
dfy««r.
^feJcoftw lie proven benefits of an Aprilaire
Whole House )!umJdi5e(-irito your home. And
remember, there's.in Aprilaire Whole House
.Humdffier forestry type ofheating system.
For instaBatiori or more information, contact
lis today.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
33930 Eight Mile Rd.
. Farmington • {810) 478-1177

llMlwJOrfFirfcYiw

v4uto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car Business',:

(810) 477-3626
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Terry Towels
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It's called Ameritech.net;" And it mafces getting on the Internet as easy asftoinfand click. Log
on inseconds and be greeted by a simple, user-friendly start page. Then, access all the information you 'Want with big, easy-to-use graphics. There's even customer service 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, if you have any questions. Call 1-800-NET-8775 to try Ameritech.nef free
for the first 30 days. Or, have a child give you a tour of our web site at www.ameritech.net
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Authorized Cellular & Paging Dealer

WESTLAND GARDEN CITY INKSTER
Corner of Ford & Wayne

133)641-8888

31335 Ford Road

1139 Middlebelt

INKSTER

CANTON

ANN ARBOR SOUTHFIELD

27525 Michigan

45200 Ford Road

200 E. Washington at 4th

i33i421 -8000 ^)595-7100 m359-6400

PHI455-5100

)332-0000

26064 W. Twelve Mile

m827-3000
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Crime rate

ARKIEHUDKINS

for it

We're all res

N

o sooner did we get the good news that
Westland's major crime rate dropped in
1996, than did we experience two area
shootings: one on the Westland border at
Jamie's in Garden City and the other over the
past weekend in the parking lot of Chatters
Lounge on Wayne Road in Westland.
Although these high-profile cases are reason for concern and attention by these communities and their residents, let's not lose sight
of the overall picture and keep our eye on the
ultimate prize: building a better community.

For that, we must all take some responsibility- •
••.'••'• ' . •
Locally, it is apparent that Westland and
other areapolice departments are working
hard, using the newer community policing
approach to keep a handle on crime in the city
and trying to take a, proactive approach to
keep crime rates down This approach is a
way for police to develop better links throughout the community so that potential problems
can be headed off and people can be better
educated about helping police.
There will still be cases in which this proactive approach won't stop the crime - such as
in last weekend's murder/suicide.
But our police continue to work hard,
nonetheless^

In 1996, Westland saw a reduction in the
number of murders, rapes, burglaries and
theft of motor vehicles. There was a significant increase in aggravated assaults and a
slight increase in robbery cases. Wisely, police
Chief Emery Price called the improvement "a
step in the right direction" but noted that the
department is not resting on its laurels. "You
don't want to hang a lot on one year's report,"
he said.
We agree. It is important to look at trends,
which is why these statistics are kept.
In addition to tracking criminal activities in
our own city, we should also continue to look
to regional trends as well, if we are to keep
crime down.
Police often tell us that crime has no boundaries. The most recent shooting occurred at a
bar in Westland; it could just as easily have
happened in Livonia, Redford, Garden City,
Canton, Plymouth, Wayne or any other nearby community.
We must also look to ourselves and our attitudes about our city, We should get involved
in our neighborhoods, community and civic
events and develop a sense of pride in our
community - something that is a powerful
force in helping police and deterring crime.

Potholes: Drivers pay the price
I

:

n the national and business press, John
Engler sounds like a fiscal conservative's
dream come true—21 tax cuts worth $2 billion.
. Tell that to drivers.whose vehicles are damaged by potholes. Tell it to insurers, repair
shops, universities, public schools and budget
makers. The fiscal 1998 budget of Michigan's
governor is causing nightmares and breeding
political chaos.
Road disrepair has been an issue for a.
decade. Engler's predecessor, James Blanchard; wouldn't face up to a needed tax
increase. Engler asked for time to squeeze 600
employees and millions out of the transportation budget before asking for a fuel tax
increase; but still he won't face the inevitable.
Examine the governor's budget for fiscal
1998. There is no fuel tax increase. There are
a number of funny-money proposals, however,
that received a hostile reception in both par-

•• ties:' • • .

First, Engler offered a one-year proposal.
. Sorry, that won't do. Roads are a continuing
need - building, repairing, rebuilding, upgrade
ing.
Second, Engler proposes taking money from
thegeneral fund for the road fund. Michigan
has done that only once in most of our lifetimes. Our style is to dedicate taxes from fuel
and license fees to transportation.
.
Our goal has been to take transportation
out of the battle for dollars with education,
welfare,prisons,natural resources, state
police, courts arid the rest. The Engler proposal would turn back the calendar and resurrect
that political brawling.
••;..••, The governor proposes a 2.5 percent hike,
the rate of the consumer price index, for universities and commtinity colleges, whose price
index is rising far faster than that. He proposes 2.6 percent more for public school operations In western Wayne.County, public
schools.'are facing health care, pension arid
special education cost hikes of 4, 5 and6per•'

c e n t .

;'

'.-.''.'.'".•..•'•,:'••;.•''•.

,'

,'".'"•'.'

••'' •

The chair of the Senate Appropriations
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•'•'

Committee, a member of Engler's own party,
warned that the Legislature will boost the
university line items more than the recomr
mended 2.5 percent. The other party is seeking to restore $105 million to adult education
and hioTe for teacher upgrading. The general
fund money Engler proposes for roads simply
won't be there.
Third, Engler indulged in some sleightrofhand when he said there was w$40 million
available for local road projects." What he proposed was that the state take "revenue-sharing" money for local governments and tell
them to use it on roads. .
That decision should be made locally, riot by
a central authority in Lansing. Engler has :
proposed nothing new forlpcal roads. In fact,
one local unit after another is seeking local
taxes, and bonds for roads because the state
source is inadequate.
Fourth, while tax cuts may make Michigan's leader look like a model, or even national ticket material, in Iowa and New Hampshire, the fact of life is that those voters don't
drive Michigan roads.
The effect has been to shove the costs onto
drivers, especially those with smaller cars^:
Tires, wheel rims; chassis, trailers — all are
being broken and battered; Auto insurers pay
some of the bigger claims, but most repairs
fall underinsurance deductibles, and so individual consumers bear the loss.
Most consumers would rather put their ,
jhoriey into fuel taxes than car repairs.
Instead, they find themselves paying taxes
plus repair bills as our roads get worse by the
day, riionth, year arid decade.
At election time, candidate Engler boasted
of his ability to make "tough" decisions. On
the road issue!, his boastrings.hollow:,He proposes to fix roads for one year by raiding colleges, schools, local budgets and consumers'
repair bills. We see nothing admirable and
much divisive about Engler's funny-mbney .
approach.
\
, '
The governor and Legislature should have
the courage to raise the fuel tax for roads.

COMMUNITY VOICE
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LEnERS
New service not needed

ty and the homeless. Yet, if we believe this,
while we execute the lives of the unborn
"cherubs," what sane resolve is this? Aren't we
condoning further irresponsibility, sheltered
by promiscuous, instant gratification of premarital sex via condoms as a "way of life"?
Doesn't this render inexcusable prerogatives,
meaning if you don't want the responsibility of
a possibly conceived life, just dispose of it, like
instant garbage?
This is reprehensible. We stand in dire
need of knowing the entire truth about what
abortion is and what it does ... not as an
intimidating factor, but as a way to warrant
complete understanding of such great priority
as human, conceived life.
"Partial abortions," as well as other inhu*
maneabortions, can never be an answer to the
pregnancy epidemic. Abstinence is a "guarantee" and secondly "adoption" instead of abortion is a feasible alternative.
Julianne Pieknik
Westland

W

estland now has an "Advanced Life Support" ambulance system - whether it
needs it or not.
And, we got it without the huge tax
increase that some politicians were recently
pushing.
However', the cost of a short ambulance
ride in Westland could now rise from $100 to
as much as $400. And I am sure that the city
will make a bundle selling the "new service."
But, do we really need it?
Unlike rural areas* where accident victims
and other emergency cases often need to be
transported 20 or more miles to the nearest
hospital emergency room, in Westland virtually everyone lives five to 10 minutes or less
from a qualified hospital or other urgent care
facility.
Please remember, an ambulance is a truck,
not a hospital. And a firefighter is a city
employee, not a doctor. It could be downright
dangerous for paramedics to waste precious
time attempting - off the cuff-to djagnose •
and treat victims in the back of a truck when
a fully staffed and functioning emergency
room is only minutes away.
was pleased by the recent announcement by
If precious time is wasted making "shirtthe Observer that it is publishing a Sunday
tail" diagnosis, or if improper procedures are
morning
edition of the Observer:
administered, malpractice claims against the
The paper has.done a really consummate
city could result. And emergency room doctors
job of covering the local scene in the past and I
will be quick to pass blame for poor results
feel this change will even broaden the coverback to the city if lawsuits are filed.
age••
'':•.'-- /•'
So, with maximum political hucksterism
I was disappointed/though, that the Sunand fanfare, Westland has a new city service
day
edition did riot publish Letters to the Edithat other cities in our region have deemed
•
.
..••;•..'•. •.
unnecessary or too risky. A service that could, tor.
With
the
deluge
of
letters
you
must
receive
be at best unnecessary or at worst potentially
you certainly don't lack for material.
dangerous to our citizens.
I amparticularly interested in this section
And, that will be almost certainly expensive
because
I like to know the thoughts arid opinfor our taxpayers.
y
>
Walter Warren ions of folks in our area.
Many of the letters show concern with probWestland1
lems that effect our city and help to keep us
awareofthem, However, I assume you are doing your best
to cover this subject and I can live.with it.
I look forward to greeting my Sunday mornan. 22,1997, commemorated the "24years' ings with an ever hetter coverage of locaihapof the abortion holocaust." Since Roe vs.
p e h i n g s . •;
.':•.. .'••••"
Wade, over 32 million unborn babies ... abortRoss Rhinehart
ed as a "choice"
Livonia
Mankind's inhumanity to innocent, defenseless, unborn babies in the womb has reached
its most corrupt plateau! :
Its proven implications convey the apparent Opinions aire t o beshared: We welcome your
adverse effect of such traumatic substance, as ideas, es do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space pn a weekly basis for opinions
to render our humanity's mentally unhealthy
environment. Having in irnind that it is*coun- in your own wotds.We will help by editing for
terpro^uctive" to human nature, to;destroy:... - clarity. Toassure authenticity, We ask that you
Sigh your letter and provide a contact telephone
conceived life God created,
1
v
Some say \Ve should be concerhed not only . number. ..->•;••• • • ' W , - ^ ' - ^ ' " ; ^- '':•:'••':•':•'
Letters should be mailed'to.Editor; The
..
with the unborn but with the earth's environWestiancI
Observer,
36251Schoolcraft,
ment, its pollution jhuclear armament, pover-

Letters on Sunday?

I

End abortion

J

Livonia 48150.

:

QUESTION:
What i s
your own
personal;
version of a
hellish
experience?

We asked this
question at
Stan's Market
and the Livonia
Public Schools
/offices.
\
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LEONARD POQER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953^2107
. SUSAN ROSiEK, MANAGING EOIT0R,O8§eRVEft.NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2140 K
.PEQKNOESPEL, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177
"
LARRY GEWER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313^953-2234 •
BANKS M. DLSHMON, JR. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100
•
STEVEN K. POPE, VlCE-PRESlOENt/GENERAL MANAGER, , '
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252
•'.'.'••.'

•Putting together something
Where Instructions say it will
only take one
hour to do. it
takes me two
days/

*IM had to work
full time. I work
part time for the
Internal Revenue
Service."

RandyUepa

AnneDehne

"Getting In the
quickie checkbut line behind
someone who
has three bags
ofgrocories."

Dotorat Moran

• ».*-. J . t i

MMtMli'

' '"

•Having to deal
with drugs."

Albert Oeering

••\--.V-

SUBURBAN COMM UN I CATIONS jCORPO^
'•'••'.

PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

RICHARD AQINIAN, PRESIDENT

O.UR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping into write the unusualor
sensational and thendashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as bothaccurate
journalists and as caring citizeniyof the communities where we work."
..'•./••
''..'•••:
^~Philip Power
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POINTS OF VIEW

asense
T

here are a few poignant
\
moments in each of our lives
which we never forget.
Two years aigo, at the age of 42,1
strapped on my first pair of figure
skates. Uttte did I know that a great
adventure was about to begin.
Passion is a mysterious thing. It
infuses energy when the body is weak
and provides hope when frustration
abounds.
The moment I first experienced
the exhilaration of gliding across an
expanse of ice, an intense energy took
hold of me.
Skating has become my passion,
I cannot escape the uncanny feeling
that skating chose me, swept me up
on its swift journey, and purposefully
propels me. For how else can I explain
figure skating in my life? It was not in
my plans. With a family, full-time job
and as a writer, my time was already
filled. Yet, I seemed destined to skate.
I worried about my husband and
young daughter. Would my new

lifestyle diminish the quality of our
lives? Would 1 regret, and they resent,
my time away from home?
.
The passage of time has eased my
mind. My family readily embraced
skating into the fabric of our lives.
Their lifestyles changed with
mine, and in the process, we came
closer together. When the pace of our
sometimes chaotic lives threatens my
resolve to skate, their support is my ^
anchor.

New respect
I have gained a new respect for
naivete. Not knowing the challenges
ahead is sometimes advahtagepus.ln
retrospect, based on my experience up
to that point, there was not much
more 1 could have done to prepare for
my first competition. I practiced with
earnestness and devoted hours to
learning the program.
My newfound aspiration directed
me to aspects of skating I had never
considered before.

remainsa

T

alk about "culture shock." Two
meetings at the Feb. 8-9 Democratic State Convention in
Detroit left this reporter reeling.
At 3 p.m. Saturday, the labOr caucus met, Frank Garrison presiding.
Organized labor is the biggest single
bloc of delegates in the Michigan
Democratic Party, Garrison often
says. Whomever labor endorses
invariably wins, at least in conventions and.primaries.
Delegates sit in neat, classroomstyle rows. Garrison and 20 Or so officers sit on a podium above them.
The labor caucus lasts one hour. Its
actual business takes about five minutes. Garrison presents the nominat-.
ing committee's recommendations.
The nominating Committee's members
and standards never are revealed.
The qualifications of the recommended candidates are not revealed.
Garrison calls for a motion to ratii fy. The motion is made and seconded,
• There is no discussion. There are no

other nominations. All in favor which means everyone in the labor
caucus — vote aye. This year it was a
slate of a half-dozen party officers.
Last year it was 10 education board
and two Supreme Court candidates.
The whole thing takes just five minutes, literally.
The rest of the hour is given to
speeches by Garrison and favored
candidates. Delegates ask no questions. They sit and applaud.
I merely describe. As a journalist, I
am their guest/
At 4 p.m. Doug Ross, a candidate
for governor, hosts a symposium, also
for an hour.
Immediately one is struck by the
difference in the arrangements. The
seating is horseshoe style, If you know
anything about the conduct of meetings, you know that this style is more
suitable to give-and-take, to audience
participation. Ross has a lectern, but
mostly doesn't use it.
Ross states his qualifications: con-

Rich with memories ;

in a drawer, and for at year, did not
have the heart to view the videotape.
I returned" to my regular skating
routine, guided by the knowledge
gained from that first event. I
believed I would compete again in the
future, but was relieved to know that
that future was hot in sight. Quite
unexpectedly one day, I sensed a dissatisfaction. The practice was monotoMAE YONG OGLETREE
nous. I was bored.
If I was to move forward in skating,
Yet, a growing sense of dread
I knew I must compete again, and
intensified as the day of the event
soon.ln every practice, I envisioned
approached. I did not know what to
my audience and skated for their
expect of anyone, especially myself,
enjoyment as well as my own. In so
and feared the worse. At the same
doing, I found myself searching for
time, I could not turn from the chalemotional content in the performance
lenge.
and accompanying music. Thus was
When my moment on the ice
my introduction to choreography.
arrived, I was not mentally prepared.
The competition was an enjoyable
I did not have the courage to make
experience. I greeted my audience
eye contact with the audience. My
with a shy smile, and to my delight,
movements were stiff and mechanical. they smiled right back. The program
The performance was a disappoint^
ended all too soon.
ment to me. I buried my silver medal

;

The fullness of my life is made rick
with such memories. I recall a visit
last spring to Gaylordi wheret skateil
at the newly opened Sportsi'le*. After
a short time, I became strangely
».
awa.re that I was in an unique ehvi* J
rorimerit. The rink was filled with
beginners of all ages. All around me
was a community of wobbly skaters.
The memory of those beginning
skaters in Gaylord was uplifting, and
I held it close to me for weeks, 1 Was j
puzzled by a lingering sense that
j
there was significance in the experi- j
ence.
••••••']
Skating at its best does not isolate^
but connects the skater with humanUf
ty.
I am reminded of the time I
»
stepped onto the ice and smiled shyly
into a sea of expectant faces.
\
Guest columnist Mae YongOgle- \
tree of Livonia was introduced to fig-\
are skating two years ago at age 42, .

in

the door." "Teams without supervisors." Thinking, notlifting."
He turns to classrooms. "Students
no longer sit in industrial rows while
teachers lecture" A "new learning"
that is "active not passive. It involves
choices. It involves work and learning
combined, arid lifelong learning."
Ross allots almost half the time for
audience discussion. A retired teacher;
TIM RICHARD
suggests that retirees from all occupations would be tapped as volunteers to
sumer lobbyist, state senator, work in help schools. Ross picks up on it and
two of Gov. Jim Blanchard's departturns a phrase: "Your older workers
ments, work in President Clinton's
aren't your problem; they're your soluLabor Department.
tion."
He talks about his vision of MichiA clinical psychologist, a fan of
gan's economy in 2006, nearly 10
public libraries and a high school stuyears down the road. To be precise,
dent get in their licks. The student
it's not his vision but ah extrapolation says, "Education isn't about reciting
of where the economy and private
and testing. It's about interaction."
entrepreneurs are going plus his ideas .'-• Ross explains his agenda isn't
of how to help it get there, based on
engraved in concrete. It has evolved
input from dozens of associates.
in the. past few months. He even picks
Ross talks about workplaces where up an idea in this session that he
"Workers don't check their brains at
plans to incorporate. The professor

has learned something.
I
One is struck by the similarity !
between the Democrats' labor caucus!
and the authoritarian religious right' ;
of the Republican Party with its
emphasis on reading, writing, yrithmetic, rote and religion; the venera- •
tion for authority figures; the rigid •
division of every issue into "right" arid
"wrong" litmus tests.
•
One also is struck by the business;
methods that Ross, the one-time Citi*
zens Lobby corporation basher, has ;
learned and internalized.
To become the gubernatorial nomi*
nee, Ross will have to win the labor ;
caucus' support. It will require more ;
than demonizing Engler, the Mack- ;.
inac Center and Republicans in general. There is a fundamental, cultural '
difference between Ross and labor. ;
Just as there is a cultural differ- ;
ence within the Republican Party. !
Tim Richard reports on the local !
implications of state arid regional ', .
events.
••'.'
1
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Roads, higher e(^aiionfacex)ff

I

t got largely overlooked in Gov. John
Erigler's State of the State speech and subsequent budget, but it's my odds-on favorite for
fireworks this year.
It's roads and potholes in one corner, folks,
and the state's community colleges and universities in the other.
Boxed ip by his traditional preoccupation
with burnishing his reputation as a tax cutter
but at the same time well aware of the ghastly
shape of Michigan roads, Gov. Engler produced
some fancy budgetary footwork.
PHIL POWER
No, he won't go for an increase in the fuel tax,
the traditional method of earmarking money for
road repairs. (Surprise!) Yes, he.proposed spend- based education."
For ye/ars, two state representatives .•.-? Glenn
ing another $70 million for roads - $40 million
for local and $30 million for state trunklihes.
Oxender, R-Sturgis, and the now retired Bill
(Surprise again,) v
Keith, D-Garden City-worked on this topic,
holding countless hearings ail around the state.
Where's the money coming from? Engler
They got bills through the House, only to see
didn't say in his State of the State speech, but
them die in the Senate, done in by criticism
budget director Mark Murray did when he
from wealthy suburban parents who saw'no
detailed the spending plans for the $8.5 billion
point in "vocational education" if their kids were
general fund budget. It's coming from the 15
all destined for coljege.
state universities arid 28 community colleges,
which are scheduled to get only a 2,5 percent
The governor wants to put together regional
increase for operations next year versus the 5.5
career preparation plans and develop a curricupercent they got this year. .
lum that links academic and technical skills and
How did leaders in the Legislature like the
includes some time spent learning skills in actuidea? Not much. Still sore at Engler for cutting
al shops and labs. He suggested a $30 million
adult education this fiscal year from $185 milpot to reward schools that develop such prolion to $80 million, the Democrats, who now con- grams. ';.•"'.'••''•
''-,-^i'.'•''•'• '.'- ..':'••
trol the House, are vowing to restore the adult
He's right. Anybody who looks at the Help
ed cuts and make the universities whole.
Wanted section of this ney/spaper realizes that a
They (together with a lot of DPVV folks who
local employers are desperate for skilled workare out trying to fill potholes with cold patch)
ers. And people are hot going to get the skills to
; think the logical way tofixroads is to quit tryrespond to these recruitment ads by studying
; ing to raid the general fund arid bite the bullet
advanced physics in ivy-covered halls,
I'm on the board of the National Center for
by increasing the fuel tax.
The Engler administration's position - short- Education and the Economy, which has been
Studying human investment arid training issues
; changing education in favor of roads - on all
for.yearsi Our research has found, over arid over
; this looks very odd, especially if you read care; fully the text of the governor's State of the State again,.that employers in Germany and Japan,
' speech. One of his biggest initiatives was to pro- our biggest global competitors, spend far more
; pose a ^statewide framework for career prepara* than American companies do on apprenticeship
: tion," a term he rightly, prefers to "vocational
programs and on-the-job skill upgrading.
It's nice to see the governor that the state has
education."
a
significant
responsibility in this area. After all
Our state is experiencing an absolute shortthe
work
Bill
Keith and Glenn Oxender did
age of skilled workdrs. The University of Michi(they worked as a team though Engler mengan is predicting that the Big Three will hire
more than 100,000 new workers in Michigan • tioned only Oxender), it might just be that ,
over the next five years. These "gold collar" jobs career preparation and skills upgrading are
bipartisan issues whose time has come.
can pay as much as $30 to $40 per hour, MorePhil Power is chairman of the company that
over, according to the governor, "they don't
owns
this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail
require a four-year college degree. What they do
require is extensive training, especially in work- number is (313) 953-2047, Ext; 1880,
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Now I visit to visit"

ArSprin^umst'^ssisfrd Living, seniors and .theu[families can enjoy all the comforts of
home with none, of the' worries.
Ecjdi resident can have a private apartment furnished with their own belongings,,the'
opportunity to make new friends and take part in a bwad range of enriching activities and
social, programs, and the freedom to make the -'choices that affect their lives'••—justlike fhey
did at home^ Plus'three'delicious meals served daily in our beautifully appointed dining
room, ttnd the convenience of housekeeping, linen and transportation services^. Meanwhile,
their families can have the peace of mind that comes from knowing they'll always get the.
• assistance they need, when they need it, from our warm, caring staff. Noi to mention our
21 Hour on-site professional nurses.
Space is limited, so call us or send in Call 1-800^835-0099
Name
the-coupon to find out more. Better yet,
7.
I arrange for a tour 'of Springhouse'. It's a Aditrc*
Q
nice-place to visit and a great place to live!
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For the 13th consecutive year,
the CHEERS Award for outstanding" corporate Volunteer
will be presented April }6 at the
Celebrate Volunteers Luncheon
at the Cobo Center in Detroit,
The CHEERS Award, sponsored by the Southeast Michigan
Corporate Volunteer Council
(SMCVC) and United Way Community Services, honors one
exceptional employee from
metropolitan Detroit who volunteers his or her time to non-profit organizations within Wayne,
Oakland or Macomb counties.

awards.must be made by a cor'pbrate employer and forms can
be obtained by calling United
Way Community Services Voiun-.
teer Center at (313) 226-9430.
Nominations must returned to
United Way Community Services' Volunteer Center at 1212
Griswold, 10th Floor, Detroit, MI
48226-1899. .

Nominations for the CHEERS

• E a c h notninajtion should
have a recommendation; letter
from t h e primary Charitable
organization for which the
employee volunteers ; J
• Nominees muat be empjoyed
by the employer and volunteer
outside of work for .at-least-One.'
year with a charitable> organize*
tion within Wayne, Oakland or
Macomb county
For additional information,
• T h e volunteer work cannot
call Gail Reagan at (313) 226- be a required part of the'•employ-'9267.
ee's job
Employers may submit up to
•Nominees will be judged on
five nominations that meet the service, time given, initiative of
following requirements: new programs and creative problem solving
,

Scholarships aid S'craft
engineering
Schoolcraft College students
majoring in electrical or
mechanical engineering may
apply for. a renewable two-year
scholarship worth up to $2,000 a
year with on-the-job training.
The scholarship is offered in
conjunction with the Association
of Manufacturing Technology
and its local representative firm
H.R* Krueger Machine Tool, Inc.
The Schoolcraft recipient will
work at H.R. Krueger part time
during the school year and. full
time during the summer,
Applicants must be high
school graduates with satisfactory grades in the math and science classes needed to continue
study in a technical field. They
must plan to study engineering
at the college level, and meet the

entrance r e q u i r e m e n t s of
Schoolcraft College.
Scholarship funds may be
used for tuition, books and related academic fees up to $2,000
per year. Recipients must
remain in good academic standing, work 15 to 20 hours a week
at H.R. Krueger during t h e
school year and full time in the
summer. They will be paid at a
rate, equal to other workers in
similar jobs. '":•'."..''.
Applications are available at
the Office of Financial Aid in
McDowell Center. For information, call (313) 462-4433. Complete application materials must
be submitted by June 1.

• T h e nominoOi employer and
. charitable organization must be
willing to participate in National
Volunteer Week activities and be
named in promotional materials.
This, year's CHEERS Award
will be presented at the Celebrate Vqluriteers lAincheon, one
of the largest yolunteer recognition Celebratibhs of its kind in
thecbiintry.
The charitable organization for
vyhich.the CHEERS winner volunteers will be awarded $1,000
by the SMCVC and the United
Way Community,-.. Services
National Volunteer W^ek Committee.

Othe> nominees and their
employees aUb will be! recogi
nized at the luncheon,
"I encourage corporations to
nominate:up to"five of t h e i r
employees for this prestigious
award," said Wayne Bradley Sr.,
assistant vice presidenti The
Wellness Plan and chair of
National Volunteer Week Corporate Subcommittee.
"It's a wonderful way to show
your appreciation and recognize
your company's volunteers for
their contribution to community
service,"
The Celebrate Volunteer Luncheon is among the events Unitr
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This Column is brought to
you
by
PAIGE
&
COMPANY, P.C., Certified
Public Accounts specializing
in new and closely held
businesses- tax preparation
and IRS audit representation.
We are located at 30850
Telegraph Road, Suite 100
in Birminghami (810) 540*
0250. Call today to make your
tax appointment with one of
our professionals.
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PA1QE & COMPANY, P.C.
Big enough to handle
all your financial needs, .
\ small enough to
handle them personally.:
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Spend the next year making

Roads * (810) 476-1160
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WARNING; Make sure
your IRA contribution is
money you can live without
today. In most cases, there is
a : 10% penalty for early
withdrawal before age-59½.
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Changes made to the tax
law signal new ppssibilities
for Individual retirement
Account (IRA) contributors
beginning in 1997. Prior to
this year, couples with one
spouse who did not have
earned income were limited
to contributing $2,250 to an
IRA. Under the new tax rules*
however, spouses who do not
have earned income will be
able to contribute $2,000 to
an IRA. This means that such
couples will now be. able to
contribute a total of $4,000.
Contributions a r e fully
deductible for couples not
covered by retirement plans
at work or who have adjusted
gross incomes up to $40,000.
Contributions are partially
deductible for those with
incomes up to $50,000/ Even
with no deductibility, IRA's
offer good potential for taxdeferred retrirement savings.
As before,
taxes
on
investment earnings are
deferred until the money is
withdrawn.
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ed Way Community Services
sponsors during National Volunteer Week, April 13-19.
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FAMILY ROOM

• They joined the Jaycees
to meet people and get
active in the community,
but little did eight
Jaycees know that Cupid
had his arrow pointed
directly at their hearts.

KAREN MEIER

BY CAKOL WILES BAGAZINSKI
SPECIAL WRITER

Since he joined t h e Livonia
Jaycees nine years ago, J e r r y
Bagazinski has been a leading
recruiter by promising potential
members the experience will change
their lives. .
He should know. It dramatically
changed his and many others who
joined t h e chapter or visited a
Jayce.e-sponsored event with a'
friend.
Since 1990, 10 Livonia Jaycee couples have married and most have
started a family. There is also
another Wedding scheduled for
August.
Gf those who met their spouse
through the Jaycees, most will tell
you they joined to develop business
contacts, make friends and get
involved in thecommunity; Only one
will openly admit she was on a mission to meet a mate.
"At least she was looking for love
in the right places," said Bagazinski.
Also known as the Junior Chamber of Commerce, the Jaycees start-.
ed to, 1915 in St. Louis, Mo., as a
young men's civic association.
Women were riot allowed to join
until 1983 when the U.S. Supreme
Court ruled that, membership based
on gender was discriminatory given
the outstanding leadership opportunities provided by the organization.
(Five of the past 10 Livonia Jaycees
presidents have been women.)
The group's membership represents a.diverse group of individuals
With varied professibnal backgrounds. Their reasons for joining
are equally diverse.
Bagazinski, a Livonia attorney,
joined the chapter in 1987. At age
27, he was finishing up nine years of
school and. a lpbking to meet others
who were similarly situated." H e
did;
VC": ; '
---/.-,
Although he didn't realize it until
several years later, Bagazinski met
- his future Wife at th at first meeti ng.
He married Carpi Wiles, a marketing specialist, alrriost five years"

to say thanks

O

.J. Simpson owes $33 million, UAW
workers are still striking. Michael Jackson's a dad. Madonna receives no nomi-

nation.
And Joey cleaned his room. Tony delivered his
papers. Carmen did well at a gymnastic meet. •
Jack found his elephant. Steven's first birthday
is Sunday.
Here, there, everywhere, life tumbles with
activity - good and bad. Children deserve the
good.
Last night, I did dishes to music. For the chil- ,
dren's sake. There were three of them home, the
other two were away: one at a meeting with my
husband, and one at a practice. And so it was
music, not the evening news last night. Too
much bad on there and that's not good. Especially for children, especially for little ones; they just
don't need that.
They need good news, good examples, good •
music, good everything, as much good as possible, to have there be so much good that good is...
what they know well. If children get a firm
grounding in "good," when the inevitable bad
comes knocking, they'll have the strength and
knowledge to recognize and fight for the good.
So I p u t "good" music on, by Raffi. That's right,
Raffi. Raffi's a guy and that's his name, just
Raffi. It's simple, distinct, He's a musician who
makes music for and about children. He writes,
songs, performs them, and, you know, the way
he performs, the way he sounds, I believe he
lives the songs. He believes what he sings; '••"•
In the title, song on the "Baby Beluga" album, '
a friend of Raffi's plays trumpet, another a clarinet, and Raffi strums his guitar and sings,,
"Baby Beluga in the deep blue sea, swim so wild
and swim so free, Heaven above and the sea
below, and a little white whale on the go." The
song is lilting and sweet and contagious.

A
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Happily ever after: The Livonia Jaycees organization has proven to be the place to meet your
mate for four couples - soon-to-be-married Neil Cervenan and Deanha Schryer(seated in
front), Steve and Barbara Saitorius (standing from left), Jerry and Carol Bagazinski and
Colleen and Brian Meakin.

their second child.
Wendy and. Ken Korte were marriedjn October 1996. Wendy characterizes their first date as "really
weird."
"We already knew so much about
each other," she said, referring to
the long conversations they had had
during chapter activities:
Ken, a production forecaster for a
national distributor of houseware
products; joined the Livonia Jaycees
in 1982 mainly ; to' develop some
political connections. He; immediately volunteered to organize the com-,
munity holiday tree lightingceremo,"I'was looking for an opportunity
to meet the mayor and city council
members," he said. Somewhat cha-/
grined, he admits his main responsibility Was making the hot chocolate
and coffee.for t h e evening ceremonies;; •;-..
..'-' . .
later,.
; •"'•.
..••;.•
. They became friends while work- - The experience paid off: Korte
ing: on community projects together • went on-to become chapter presiEach, one also served as chapter dent, state program manager and
president. As their schedules per- J C I Senator, brie of t h e highest
mittetl, they would date other people international honors bestowed on a
' within and outside the organization. Jaycee.
:
Like the Bagazinskis, Colleen and
'Getting to know-J,?..
Brian
Meakin both served as chapLike many of the other couples,
ter
president.
Parents of 6-month
they knew each other quite well by
old
Kelliaririe,
the
Meakins now live
the time they started dating each
iri
Bedford,
but
remain
active in the
other in 1989. They married three
brganizatibri.
...'.''•';
years,later and are now expecting

Dishes cart Wait
As a matter of fact, I took my hands out of the ;
.soapsuds, went to Steven, picked him up and
danced with him.'I decided dishes could wait •'
while I danced with my baby and sang, too, "Is
the water warm, is your Mama home-with you
so happy?" Steven smiled and then tucked his
head under my jaw and on my shoulder, the way
babies dp, and I held him dose: I figured it was .
OK to let the dishes go for a minute for that.
When the next song began, I was back washi n g - some muffin pans. It was a coincidence, the
song wasi "^Biscuits in the Oven," I know the .
words made sense to my young listeners; they L
anticipate biscuits with the best of them/watching them rise in the oven right beforelheir Very .
eyes. And juriiphig and shouting when they're
ready. I can count on that!
Raffi, apparently inspired by the United
Nations Rights <jf the Child document, composed
another song. The UN document says,I "Each
chile! has the right to affection, love arid undergtanding, to adequate nutrition, to learn to be a
useful member of society, and to developindividual abilities, to be brought up in a spirit of peace
and universal brotherhoctf."
\
And Raffi sings; "All I really need is a.sorig in
my heart, food in my belly, and love in lhy famir
ly. AH I really need is a song in my heart and .
love in my family... So that I can grow up strong
and take my place where I belong "
l couldn't help it; the bubbles disappeared
from the dishwater, the water went cold, but
dancing Was the thing just then. This time with
two sons, one in one arm, and the other in the
other. Jack danced on his own feet with his
severalelephants.

Meakin, 34^ marketing director for
an independent insurance agency,
joined for business networking
opportunities. Several years ago, he.
was one of 20 district directors recognized nationally for outstanding
performance. Currently, he serves
as management,development, president for the Michigan Jaycees.
Colleen, a JCI Senator, joined 12
years agoj when she was 21, simply
to make h e w friends and g e t
involved in the community. Almost
immediately, she became active
within t h e group, serving on the
board of directors for more than
seven years. .
Like many of the other couples,
the Meakiris also were good friends,
before they s t a r t e d d a t i n g ; Not
wanting to jeopardize that relationship, Colleen turned down several
requests from Brian for a date.
Given his sales background, he persisted and she finally accepted his
invitation to t h e group's annual
charity dance.
/
They became engaged almost two
years later at another chapter event,
Brian's President's Christmas
The Rev, Alberto Bbndy of St.;
Michael Church in Livonia has married and counseled some 400 couples
during the past 10 years. He is not
surprised by the number of success-

Dishes went by the wayside yet again as the
calypso beat of TJay-O" emerged from the island
congas. Off to dance again, but first I grabbed
two bunches of bananas, one for Joe and one for
Jack. Steven and I would tally them:
I didn't care about my just refreshed dishwater, and I didn't care much cither if someone
passing by on the street saw dancing bananas
through my windows, it was furi and the children sang along, "Come Mr. Tallyman, tally me
banana, daylight come and me wan go home."
I returned to the sink, the boys remained in
the adjoining room with the music. I had to get
done now, it was time to pick Carmen up from
practice.
The music played on while I washed the last
things."The song was simple and very gentle - a
prayer-song, I thought of my gentle Steven:
"Thanks a lot, thanks for the sun in the sky,

StAFF PHptQ BY TOM HAVLCT

Party planners: Fanning them out like decks of cards, Judy Hale (front row, from;
left), Delores Nilan, ReneNassar, Carol Sullivan (back row, from left), Ellen
Edelen, Michele Schmidt and Sue Racey show there are still tickets available for
the fifth annual St, Patrick's dinner-dance March. 8.

See FAMILY ROOM, B2
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Spirit of generosity
"Marriage is; a service to one
another," he said. "These are giving
people meeting other giving people.
They have'a..spirit of generosity arid
are not self-centered. Add love arid
initial attraction to that and you
should be able to make a success of
it>
A number of the couples met as
members of different Jaycee chap* :
ters. Such was the case for Steve
and Barb Sartorius, now /living' in
Canton with their, three children -Ryan, 4, and twins Erin and Emily^
6 months.
-v
They both served as chapter presi?
dents duririg t h e 1989-90 year Steve in Livonia, while Barb was
the first female president for Ypsilariti'.' Throughout the year, they
would see each other at state con*
ventiohs, but each was busy \yith
their own chapter activities.
•'
' -KB Cupid himself might haye
planned, Steve was working in Ypsilanti t h a t year. Once a week he
Would joift a group from work to play
Volleyball in a gym they rented from
the Willow Run School District. During a game, he noticed Barb, a special education teacher for the dia See COUPLES, B2
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BY SUE MASON
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... And wait some more

T

ful relationships developing among.
Jaycees members.
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"Did you brirtg something for my wheelbar'
row?" Judy Hale asked Lori George. "No? You're
fired."
George protests her quick dismissal, pointing
out that she's hot on Hale's committee, but the
protest is glossed over with an order to bring in a
garderihose.
.;
If you like corned beef and cabbage, the taste of
Guinness beer and Irish step daricirig and even
want tb bid on Hale's "landscape basket," then
the place to be is St. Mary's Cultural Center on
Saturday^ March 8, for the St.' Patrick's dinnerdance to benefit Community Hospice Services,
This is the fifth year members of St; Aidan-a
Catholic Church in Livonia have organized the
benefit that raises an estimated $26,000 for CHS.
This year's proceeds are targeted for a CHS
community-based hospice home that would.provide care for terminally ill patient* in a residential setting, when they have no place to gb or ho
one to care for them. The proposed home would
, house 6-8 patients.
"The community support has been wonderful/"
said CHS's Maureen Karby.
A popular soldout event at Si. Aidan's, organizers decided to move to the cultural center to
accommodate the demand for tickets. With the
benefit less than three weeks away, it looks like
the benefit is on its way to another sellout, with
more than half of the 500 tickets already sold
"It's t h e sam'e a m o u n t of work, b u t weVp
happy," said Hale, who is chairing the event \yvtn
her husband, Kenneth, and Michele arid Ray- <^ 1
See HOSPICE; B£
- *
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front-page Bl
mond Schmidt. "In some ways
the,decorating will be easier; we
.•won't have to decorate so high
be£{(Use of the space."
Jlonorary chairs for the dinnetfdance include Wayne County
Executive Edward McNa'mara*
State Rep. Lyn Bankes, Cong a s m a n Joseph Knollenberg,
Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey,
Wetland Mayor Robert Thomas,
Livonia City Clerk Joan McCotte& J)on Massey of Don Massey
Cadillac, Pat Milliken of Pat Millikej) Ford and Tom Monahan of
Domino's Pizza.
I4ie festivities will get under
w^y:at 5 p.m. with the Q'Hale's
Gala for benefactors and sponsors;. At 6 p.m., the 40-50 basket^ will be previewed followed
by^eC cocktail reception at 6:30

p.m. and the traditional Irish
dinner, including a sweets table
donated by St. Aidan's Women's
Guild, at 7:30 p.m.
Party goers will be able to
savor the taste of Guinness beer,
which they were introduced to
last year when CHS Executive
Director Maureen Butrico and
her husband brought a case to
the party.
It was such a hit that she contacted a friend in New York, a
corporate manager for the beer
company, who has sent along
two kegs of the beer as well as a
cooler filled with Guinness goodies like crystal glasses, bar
posters, towels and openers.
"Last year my husband and I
brought a case and everyone
loved it, so we went out all night

buying more cases," Butrico said.
"So we decided to have it on tap
this year."
There also will be a silent auction, featuring several fishing
charters, a leather Dodge Viper
seat made into a chair (donated
by Johnson Controls) and autographed memorabilia donated by
Olympic gold medalist Sheila
Taormina.
The auction will also feature a
handmade queen-sized quilt that
is being made by the CHS staff
with the help of volunteers. It
also will have entertainment by
The Mercy Mimes - "They'll
meet, greet and seat," said
Schmidt.
The cocktail hour will feature
be bagpiper Derek Marshall,
with the Tim O'Hara Irish

Dancers, disc jockey Stephen
King and the music of Midnight
rounding out the entertainment
lineup.
Tickets cost $125 each for
benefactors, $76 for sponsors,
which include O'Hale's Gala and
name recognition, and $40 for
supporters. Corporate sponsorships are $1,000 and include 10
tickets to the dinner-dance and
the gala, 10 raffle tickets and a
full page advertisement in the
program, being done by Graphic
Communication Inc. in Plymouth
Planning for the benefit is a
whirlwind affair that starts after
the Christmas holidays. This
year's official kickoff was a dinner at Butrico's home on Jan. 12.
In addition to the planning

committee, there are plenty of
volunteers that make the benefit
so successful. Bob Racey and
Will Sullivan are the event's
auctioneers, while Sullivan's
wife, Carol, is coordinating table
seating. Schmidt's father, John
Damiani, is credited with "training his fingers to tie balloons''
"There's 40 baskets of floral
a r r a n g e m e n t s t h a t we have
teams go out and pick up," said
Karby. "We have at least 100
people volunteering behind the
scenes. All of our husbands are
volunteers.
"This is a community effort,
not just a few people putting on
a benefit."
Tickets for the benefit are on
sale at the CHS offices-at 32932
Warren Road, Suite 100, West-

land, and 127 S. Main St., Plymouth. They also will go on sale ,j
this weekend at St. A i d a n ' s *
Church, 17500 Farmington
Road, Livonia. To order, call '
CHS at (313) 522-4244.
*

'
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•
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For more information about the dinner-dance or to make ^
ticket reservations, call Gomrau-'"
nity Hospice Services at (313) 522-4244.
Established in 1981, CHS has .
provided care to more than 1,000 •'
persons in Wayne; Oakland and •
Washtenaw counties. Event like•
the dinnerrdance support adult
and children's bereavement programs that are. available to the
public.

from page Bl
trict, working out on the other
side of the gym and invited her
to join them.
They married on Feb. 29,
1992, the first of three couples
who celebrated their nuptials at

the Livonia Jaycees Clubhouse.
T h e funny thing is, if I'hadn't'
recognized her as .a. Jayc.ee,'I'
probably wouldn't have talked to
her," Steve said.
Tim and Donna Blackburn

family Room
yfianks for the clouds so high.
Thnjiks for the whispering wind,
Th^iks for the birds in spring,
Thtdnks a lot. Thanks for the
mtfohHt night, Thanks for the
st^rs so bright. Thanks a lot.
Thinks for the wonder in me,
thajiks for the way I feel.
TKJemks for the animals, thanks
fo£the land. Thanks for the people^verywhere. .Thanks a lot,
thajfiks for all I've got. Thanks

from pageBl

for all I've got."
Happy Birthday, Steven.
If you have a question or comment for Karen Meier, a Plymouth resident, call her at 9532047, mailbox number 1883, on
a Touch-Tone phone, write her at
The Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or
reach her at her E-mail address:
Family Room@wdrldnel.Qtt. net.

met while their chapter softball
teams competed against one
another in 1991. Tim was playing for Livonia, Donna for Westland. They spotted one another
again at a state convention and
started dating.
They were married in 1995
and have two children with the
third due this month. The Blackburns both joined the Jaycees
only because they wahtedto play
softball.Neil Ceryenan and
Deanna Schryer, who are planning an August.wedding, also
met while playing softball for the
Jaycees.
A pediatric n u r s e , Schryer
joined several years ago after
moving to Livonia. She simply
wanted to get to know some
other people in her age group,

Surely you can
spare a few
For an appointment,
call 1 -800-GIVE-UFE.

cyour
pumps
2,625,000 pints
of blood.

+

but was not interested in joining Walled Lake, they were married
a singles organization. She in April 1990 and have a daughattended her first meeting after ter, Erica.
Brian and Teresa Meyers of
seeing a notice in the newspaper.
• "Actually," I was surprised to Green Oak Township, met at a
see how many metnbers were 1990 weekend retreat, sponsored
by the Jaycees. Teresa invited
married," she said,
Cervenan, an engineer^ Brianj who was responsible for
rejoined the chapter in 1995 the event's musical entertain^
after his employer transferred ment, to dance. The pair quickly
him back to the Detroit area learned they had a lot in comfrbm a two-year assignment in mon.
Dave and Darlene Giampa met
another state.
For other couples, it was a spe- at a Jaycees-sponsored charity
cific project that sparked their walk and became better
meeting and i n t e r e s t in one acquainted at a party celebrating its success. Darlene, an
another.
•
For Judy and Gary Canavan, insurance claims examiner, and
the first of the many couples to Dave, a police officer, both share .
marry, it was a hay ride and an interest in politics and law
square dance t h a t they orga- enforcement;
Troy residents, Linda and
nized together. Residents of

DMC to host

OAKWOOD HEA

We Proud!
Nestor A.
lb Our

The Detroit Medipal Center
and The Medical Fitness Center
will offer a free women's health
event, "Healthy Living for
Women - A Day of Health Fitness and Knowledge," noon to 5
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23, at 17940
Farmington Rpad, north of Six
Mile Road, Livonia,
Speaker sessions will be 1-2
p.m. and 2-3 p.m. and include
DMC Health Care Centers' ophthalmologists who will talk
about Excimer Laser Correction
for nearsightedness. Participants are encouraged to bring
their eyeglasses to determine if
they are a candidate for the pnK
cedure.
A specialist, in women's health
and internal medicine will speak
about the prevention, maintenance and treatment of osteoporosis and a physician internist
will talk about developing an
exercise program to fit into a
busy schedule-.
Also offered will be free health
screenings, for cholesterol, blood
pressure, h e i g h t and weight;
body fat analysis and blood
sugar. The Karmanos Cancer
Institute's Mobile Mammography Unit will be on-site for
breast cancer screenings, and
mammography services/ There
may be a charge for mammography services depending on
health insurance coverage.
To preregister for speaker sessions or for more information,
call l-888>DMC-2500.

American
Red Cross

(jiivbloodagain. Untilbcfihjorahjttime.
We're proud to announce
the addition of Nestor A.
Kleer, M.D. to Oakwood

H & B Garpetihg
30* Hours Only
Feb: 20, 21 & 22

Vp most floors^
he's no best
friend. ;

Jerry Schultz met while staffing
the Halloween haunted house.
Jerry attended the event with a •
co-worker. Several weeks later, ..•>
he called Linda and asked her to •
accompany him to the Michigan
Thanksgiving Day Parade.
Linda, a marketing research
specialist and mother to 5- •
month-old Thomas, jokingly said
she joined the organization
because "Jerry Bagazinski
promised me it would be an
opportunity of a lifetime." In retrospect, she admits it probably
was.
The Livonia Jaycees meet 7:30
p.m. the first Tuesday of the
month at The Days Inn, 36655
Plymouth Road. Membership is
open to all individuals between
the ages of 21 and 40. For further information about other
chapters, call 1-800-949-6452.

Healthcare Center Garden City. Dr.. Kleer.
is a Board-Certified
Family Practitioner
He received his
medical education
at the Universidad
NacionaL Litoral in
Argentina Dr. Kleer is
chief of Family Practice
at Oakwood Hospital. .
Annapolis Center - Wayne.
Dr. Kleer is accepting
new patients at his office
located at Oakwood
Healthcare Center, 30900
Ford Road, Garden City.
For an appointment, please
call: (313) 422-4V70.

SALON

• 34775 Warren • Westland
A^EasJdW^F^AwsstanMtaonaft

lil& Nancy of Shear Delight
Moving Feb. 1st to

Silver Shears of Canton
•

-

«

Pergo 1» different. Its the revblutionary laniin^te floor
that's guaranteed to resist wear, stains and fading for 15.
years. And as for looks,'well, once you see if, you'll want
to make friends with a Pergo dealer as soon as possible.

Oakwood

$359
PER iQ.

:

New Phone:

FT.

0
' t> M

FAMILY FITNESS...FAMILY FUN!
Korean Karate lessons...(or Confi&nce. Respect, Self-Discipline and Fitness.
Great for relieving stress. Great lor the wtiole farniryl

I.«min*te Floor

MOOTS • TEEM • CHU.DRE* (10yrs. & up)
• NO Contracts 0 M Monitor, Owe Month Court*!

No payment for 6 months for qualified buyers

H

• NO Hidden Costs
» NO Sign Up Fee

Carpeting

_

_

_

_

_

_

per week

Mon. 6:00 g.m. - 7:30 p.m. & Thur>. 5:30 p.m. - 7 p.m.

IHIGAN ACADEMY of MARTIAL ARTS

(lust 1 Mile west of 1-275 @ Scars Service Center) Shop Our Smoke Free Store
Shop until 9 p.m. Mon. Thins. & Fit
v.^.i
Open Tucs. & Wed. 9-6; Sat. 10-4
V

8 » » f t w v 2 times
it

..___-

42011 Ford Rd. •Canton "••. (313) 844-3161

:"•*'•'-':

(313)455 1874 ^,

Healthcare System

Original

SI

(at Warren & She]don)r

Member World Moo Duk Kwan Tang Soo Do Federation
Located in Westland's Friendship Center • Westland
J M A I JQR
4bA0tt
11119 N. Newburgh Road (just S. of Ford Road) For More Information Call..,( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 4n ?8v i i »0i 8
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i
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
Reso-Katt

Deacon-Lowe

Sharon Marie Katt and Dennis Michael Reso were married
Aug. 30 a t the Martha-Mary
Chapel in Greenfield Village,
Dearborn. The Rev. Norton
Swier, uncle of the bride, officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Vern and Elaine Katt of Canton.
The groom is the son of the late
Ron and Peggy Reso.
. The bride received her bachelor of science degree in computer
science from the University of
Michigan-Dearborn, She is
employed by the Ford Motor Co.
in Dearborn.
The groom received his bachelor of science degree in computer
science from Michigan State
University. He also is employed
by the Ford Motor Co. in Dearborn.
The bride asked Elizabeth
Baron to serve as matron of
honor with Janna Humphreys,
Kristen Lampe and Annie Swier
as bridesmaids. The flower girl
was Lorelei Baron.
The groom asked Sean Cooper .
to serve as best man with Ken

Reso, Ed Bozich and John
Jamulla as groomsmen and Ron
Katt as usher.
The couple received guests at
Lovett Hall in Greenfield Village
before leaving on a two-week
trip to Hawaii. They are making
their home in Dearborn Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. , Randall
Sweitzer of Lake Bluff, III, formerly of NofthvUle; announce
the engagement of their daugh-..
ter, Kristin Ly'nne, to Carl
Richard Condon, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Condon of
Conroe, Texas.
The bride-to-be is a 1989
graduate, of Northville High
School, a 1993 graduate of the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor of arts degree, and a
her master of arts degree in
education in . 1995. She is
employed as aleacher in Chica-

• Frank and Martha Asadoorian
of Farmington Hills announce
the engagement of their daughter, Jennifer Ann, to Patrick
Anderson Lowe, the son of Ande
and Ruth Lowe, also of Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Livonia Churchill High School
and Ferris State University. She
is employed as a dental hygieniat
in Bloomfield Hills.
Her fiance is a graduate of
North Farmington High School
and F e r r i s State University.
Employed by the Ford Motor Co.,
he is currently attending Eastern Michigan university where
he is pursuing a master's degree
in industrial technology.
A July wedding is planned for
Links at Pinewood.

Davis-Mclnroy
Nancy Lynn Mclnroy a n d
John Arthur Davis were married
Nov. 1 at Trinity L u t h e r a n
Church in Midland. The Rev.
Denise M. Grant officiated.
The brides is the daughter of
Andrew arid Devinee Neil of
Livonia, and the groom is the
son of Richard Davis of Germantown, Md., and Judy Davis of
Gladwin. -' •
The bride is a 1989 graduate
of Livonia Churchill High School
and a 1993 graduate of Central
Michigan University with a
bachelor of science degree in
public health education.
The groom is a 1989 graduate
of H.H. Dow High School in Midland and a 1993 graduate of
Michigan Technological University with a bachelor of science
degree in environmental engineering. He is employed by Progressive Engineering Solutions
in Farmington Hills.
The bride asked Tina Bornick
to serve as maid of honor with
bridesmaids JoAnn Roznowski,
Laura Bonnici, Susan Mclnroy

Sweltzer-Condon

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate
of Conroe High School and a
graduate of the University of
Michigan with a bachelor of arts
d e g r e e . l i e is employed as an
assistant golf professional at
Barton Creek Country Club in

Murzin-Pidruzny
Walter and Kathryn Murzin
of Garden City announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Julie Marie, to David Allen
Pidruzny, the son of Richard
and Karen Pidruzny of Murrieta, Calif.
The bride-to-be is a 1989
graduate of Garden City High
School. She is employed as a
customer service representative
at Active Aero Charter, inc., in
Belleville.
. Her fiance is a 1988 graduate
of Redford Union High School.
Currently enrolled at the Michigan Institute of Aeronautics, !he
is employed as a mechanics
assistant at Johnson Controls,
Inc., iri Belleville.
A J u n e wedding is being

Shumaker-Morrls
Mr, and Mrs. Keith A, Shumaker of Lewiston announcement the engagement of their
d a u g h t e r , Tracie Myshel, t o
Charles Edward Morris Jr., the
son of Helen Morris of Garden
City and Charles Morris Sr, of
Clinton, Ky.
The bride-to-be is a 1989 graduate of Johannesburg-Lewistin
High School and a 1994 graduate of Baker College-Flint. Tracie is employed by Visual Services, Inc., of Bloomfield Hills,
Her fiance is a 1986 graduate
of Garden City High School.' He
is employed by Rieraer Floors in
Bloomfield Hills.
A June wedding is planned for
the L u t h e r a n Church of t h e
Redeemer in Birmingham.

planned.
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Our 3EST6ELLING Work Shoes and B o o t s Now a t

Thinking A b o u t

(
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o
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»
v niusicor JJdiicc ^Lessons.

and Peggy Davis.
The groom asked Terry
Pashak to serve as best man
with groomsmen Brent Johnson
Trent Wickman, Brad Sahr and
Jeff Pinwar,
The couple received guests at
the Great Mall in Midland
before leaving on a honeymoon
in Key West, Fla. They are making their home in Westland.

If You Have t o Wear Them Everyday...
Why Not^earthe &E&T and MOST COMFORTABLE Work
$hoes Money Can &uyl

Try Out ihc BEST-

or ^jree

vm

Style KS61

• Students age 3 to 83, of at! talent

$74.99

levels, are being helped to discover

Froede-NIemlee

Style 2321}
. Bfick fillp-RelJlllolASMtffc
' Rej.$69;M ,

$59.99

Find o u t m o r e about our kind of

Lawrence and Mary Froede of
Harbor Springs announce t h e
engagement of their daughter,
Amanda Anne, to Scott Michael
Niemiec, the son of Daniel and
Kathleen Niemiec of Canton.
The bride-to-be is a 1997 graduate of the University of Michi-'
gan ; She is a part-time employee
of M-Fit of the University of
Michigan Health Promotion
Division.
Her fiance is a 1996 graduate
of the University of Michigan
arid is employed by Central Dis- -.
tributors in Romulus.
An August wedding is planned
for First Presbyterian Church in
Harbor Springs.

ONLY
Available in SlMlToa Style 2310
Rej.W4.99, NOW ONLY $64.99

music and dance lessons by taking a
f>j*

FREE, no-obllgatlon class*.

w&f

Style 1414
6" Mini Buck
WalerprotX
4 Instilled
ATVBotMReg: $114.99'
NOW <JQQ Q Q
ONLY 9 0 9 . 9 9

Call today!
(313)872-3118, ext. 601

Register now for classes
in West Bloomfield and our
new location in Oak Park.
Classes begin March 17, 1997.

"~

Blatk Moc Toe Wotk OsfafdR<9 J84.99
NOW
ONLY

their own potential In music and dance.

Center for Creative Studies
Institute of Music and Dance

,

Style K184
Black Plain toe Oxford
Reg!$79.99

«$64.99

Knapp

W&Ki

Shoes

WORK SHOE

Saie £TK)S 2/26797
W/Cf/Cf/^
Locations'at the Detroit Cultural Center (main carnpus),
\(&\($'fh
Grosse Poimeand in West Bloomfield.
^iv*.>yj
And now offering classes in Oak Park .'.'•-..

PIUS, fast chance Winter Clearance 50% OFF all in stock Baffin

Main St., Plymouth, 48170.
Birth announcements can be
submitted in writihg/at either
office.
For more information, call Sue
Mason in Livonia at (313) 9522131 or Bridget Lucas in Plymouth at (313) 459-2700. For a
recorded message, call (313) 9532065.

boots

'
VISIT PUR STORES IN:
EASTPOINTE 20909'GfaSiOl Ave (810) 773-7390
WESTLAND 7060 Wayne RrJ (313) 722^2040

•Free demo classes are given March 11-13, 1997 ih West Bloomfield only.

Send us your announcements
Engagement, wedding, birth
arid anniversary announcements
appear in the Thursday edition
of The Observer.
Preprinted Forms for ar>
engagement,
wedding or
anniversary announcement are
available at. our Livonia office,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia or at
our Plymouth office at 794 S.

v>
Austin; Texas.
^
A June'wedding is planned for*
St; Andrew Catholic Church in'
Chicago.

These Businesses 5
Can Help Make
^
Your Wedding
A Big Success
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Sptd/ilizing in the plus sh-t uvrf/an
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KristiV flowers

^li

Beautiful Wedding flowers done in fresh flowers
. and silk.Booquets, corsages, centerpieces. .
Full Bridal Service;
Customer Satisfaction Gua/anreod

^-¾ iV'Si
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Make Your Wedding
Vows Memorable

'eMr&sip
^//fo/o^/r/m^

Unique, personal ceremonies performed by non'denominational minister. Anytime, an>p!ace.
Reasonable rates;. Call for appointment.

REASONABLE RATES
j^Call Roger ( 8 1 0 ) 3 9 8 - S 7 0 5

313-316-6977

j
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Dec Joy Music Design
Music from th© 20's thru the 90's
Continuous Music, formol flttlre
Husbond S'UJife Teom
(513)207-8522

K

HAAS Photographic^
Weddings :'• Portraltt

GouU*** otfeodftf«c*L fy

AfuzA^/v

Dave Haas • ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 1 0 7 5 3

Why sttlleforjusl whdl's cut Ihtre:
. Hawycur nttidpiece custom designed
. to your $cwii aitd'personatity..
Call for an appointment 810-332-9605
V
or page 8IO-9Q)-t6)2

For y o u r w e d d i n g .
...a o n c e upon a t i m e

i

VVEDDING VEILC |
J^J AFFORDABLE V ' ,
•C> CUSTOM MADE *0 ' ,

As Marked, Quantities Limited

GUARANTEED S£RVIC£&
SATlSFACriON

Chandeliers • Foyer& Hal! Lights.""
Bath Lights • Lamps •Kitchen Lights
> Recess oYTtack Lights:• Accessories

Sale Ends Feb>i8,1997
Lighting Co.
348-4055

.,,..—..,T.-,

•

43443 Grand River, Novl
Near Nov! Road
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n
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Hours:
M-F10-6
Th tCW Sat 10-5

^1^^1^(810)471^7482
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Wedding Chapel
The Storybook Chapel
3i30.DlAlcHWy. • Waterfprd

810 6738010

WEDDIINQ C A K E
SPECIALISTS

s

Sinc«t928
Traditional & European Destons
Catering Showers.• Weoyir^s • All Occasions

Mrs. Maddox Cake Shop
27881 Orchard Lake Rd.; farmington Hills

(810)853-7650

iVroulifii! floTcr* al toodcnslc priocA
. l)rijal lloicr/v ocn(crpicoc\
inviloUoiv arxl calligraphy

•

Party bib&soms
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Favors and Invitations
. at Discount Prices.
39050 Schoolcraft • Livonia
(313) 953-3212
^

l b Place a n Ad, Please Call:
Rich (515) 955-2069 o r
Tony (515) 955-2065
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ANNIVERSARIES
Maciejewski

Gagnon

Leonard
and
Sophie
Maciejewski of Garden City eel:
ebrated their 55th wedding
anniversary at a special
anniversary Mass with other
couples on Feb, 9 at St. Dunstan's Church in Garden City.
The couple, who exchanged
vows on Feb. 16, 1942, also
joined with t h e i r children Leonard and Carol Michales,
Gary, William and Nancy Novak
and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
Gagnon of Wayne celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary
on Dec. 28 at a reception given
by their children and grandchildren at the Bailey Recreation
Center in Westland.
The couple exchanged vows on
Dec. 31, 1956, at Newburg United Methodist Church in Livonia.
She is the former Jackie Sue
J a n n e t t the daughter of Mae
Jannett of Beckmeyer, 111., and

the late Monk J a n n e t t , and
Lloyd and Norma Oberg of Van'daliai 111. He is the son of the
late Virgil and Harriet Gagnon
of Westland.
The couple has three children
- Rayma Laws of Wayne,
Pamela Sherman of Sylvan Lake
and Scott Gagnon of Wayne and two grandchildren - Nicole
and Jason.
He is a retiree of t h e Ford
Motor Co., She has worked for
Able Party Rental in Westland
for 25 years.

No cellular contracts
no credit checks,
and no monthly bills.
Storck

(Which, in the
Midwest, could really
come in handy.)

fat '•

'•

-•*

Bill and Loretta Storck of
Canton celebratecj their 50th
wedding anniversary May 12,
1996,
The couple exchanged vows on
Mother's Day, May 12, 1946, in
St. Nicholas Church in the
Bronx, N.Y. She is the former
Loretta Nier.
They lived in Westland for 30
years before moving to Canton
five years ago. The have three
married daughters - Bob and
Pat Lescoe , Danny and Pam
Szuba and Mike arid Cheri
Hodges, all of Westlahd. They
also have six grandsons - Craig,
Kenny, Ryan, Kevin, Brad and
Bryan.
A'Veteran''of .World War II; he
worked for Cadillac for 41 years.
Their interests include spending time with their family.
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START THE NEW ^EABWI^H^
IT KEEPS Ydtl CONNECTED WHEN TOU NEED IT THE HOST,

Pagers as low
as $39 with
ma^-in rebate.
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Only from Ameritech CeUul^ The one with proven call quality

Carson

For more inforfiiatj.onon.this special offer call 1'800-MOBILE-l, or check our listings to find
the location nearest you.
'^^

YOUR LINK To BETTER COMMUNICATION*

to d A ™ ^ ftl Up ifoC*b* sfrtifcs i ^ Sto1 ^ H ^
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HIGHEST OVERALL
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
AMONG CELLULAR USERS
R6<K«ft*r
(810)608-9750

-".-.

(810)640-7900

: (810) 220-W»
••:•

D*orborrt
(313) 2/7-4111 .
. (313)337^131

Warren
.."'.'.

Ea itpolnt*
(«10)777-0007

W«rland
-(313)427-3760

. Earmlriflron Hill*
(8i0)4«9^v» ' • • ; ' :
•
runt .:'" •
• (810)733-6061.

..
•

Horbartowri
(313)2% 5007

'AftC WAREHOUSE
16 Locations to Serve You'
ADVANCED COMMUNICATIONS
:
Lathrup Village. Vwrolt, Roseviilc
(810)6*2-8700 • •••

•

tak«»id«
(810)K<>finv)

•

y_

lafhrup Village
(810)M7^S:>5
.

( 8 I O ) M 8 * r « 2 '•;'••;

'. Nov* .
(8I0)4I*M779

Plymouth
. • . ' . ' . . : (313)4M-072O
Pott Hwron
(810)38M0S9 '•'•'•

AIR AMERICA
RoyiUO.iV
(810)280-»«

•

.•.'••

•

GENERAL CIUULAR SALES
Rochester Rrl.Trriy .
(810)f.24^i*>
-.-'.'.,

. AIRPAOI COMMUNICATIONS
- 3 Detroit A T M Ixy-aiioM
(810)517-7777

•HAWTHORNE HOME ELECTRONICS
AND APPLIANCE
Rochester, Birmingham •.'•

• A l l TIME AUDK)
• Fofrhavm, RIchmcfKl, St. Clair
(810> 725-CAS-l -

•HENDERSON OlASS
2-1 Locations 10 Serve You

•AUTO ADO ON CIUULAR
. . • ' • * GLASS CENTERS USA
(313)45.3-1500 .

•JER0M DUNCAN FORD
Ste fling HelgKta(810)977-6289

i ^ , . . - . , . ^ . , - . . ^ ?*•

& * •

. > p ¾ ^ ~ A v ^ ^ * ^ - ^ ' ^ ¾ * * / ^ M * ^ , * ¾ ^ ^ ' • ^ ' * ^ ' • ' ' * ? ^ * T . ^ fTff •? * •¥»*

•RADIOS, KNOSS,
SPEAKERS A TH1NOI
•
(810)85*RKST

METRO i S
i-80OMETRf>25
. 'MIDWIST AUTOTfl
- . West Bk»mfieM
(810)P6M7.J7 •'•*

RAPIOPAOEJNC.:
Hazel Park
• (810)642-33;»

•MIDWEST ELECTRONICS
Call for Location Near Vou
i-SSd-f-MIDWEST

SKYNET COMMUNICATIONS
. Clinton TVi-p, New Baltimore
'••;•.' 1-800 SKYNETd
•SOUND SECURmf
Warren, St Clair Shores
•'..''". . (810)776-7900
STAJt 1 COMMUNKATfONS
4 Metro [Wrolt Locatiofts >
1-80OOK-STAR-1

PAOI T(C ; INC. .
20 Loca'ion^ (oServw You
IWPAOBTEC •

STATE COMMUNICATIONS
6 Metro Detroit Locatiofrt
(313) Ml-7777
.

PAOETEl
Call tot fteaitM location.
-. i-SSS-2Ji-T24.1

-

PAOINO PLUS
MintfiOaV Park • . ,\
(810)^8-7213 .-.•••.

•TRMOROUP
• Auburn Hills
. (810)377-0100
•U.S.WIREUSS
Clinton Towmhlp
(810)263-6700 .

. PALCO ELECTRONICS
S<mih<»(«/l)o«-nrhvr
(3.15)28:)-1111

WOWICOMMUNKATIONS
6 M etro Del foK Locations
1^00-YWRCAa

,

•Anibritcrh ['Aging avallablo only at these locations.

Call 1-800-M0BILE-!
4.

^

•S—
- >-*•: *-*.*•!?«-**»:%->' ?f'-r

•

OUKK PAGE, INC.
' Madison llgla., Waterford
(810)414^888

PAOIONI •:,.
(Union TVv- '
(810)7000000

•riNISKINO TOUCHES MOTORINO
Wnntngham
(810)6452236

Ui*nii

(810)441710()

.";.•• (3l3)rx<a-oo)0 '.•'.-;

EXPRESS PAOINO
- Tayror
(313) 20> 1000

*

•PREMIER CEUULAR
.•

PAOICOM
Dearborn -

•DISCOUNT VIDEO
LakeOrion
: . (810)&ftM'>M

'•'i:'t

'. ' \

METROCEU
Michigan's Largest Dealer '..
1-80OLEADER-1

•CYBERNET TECHNOLOGIES
Cr«fldRhTfA«Mil«
(S1S)7»1J500; .

1^00^07-75.%

:.'''•

MEGABYTE COMPUTERS
• Warren
(810)7500000

CHAMPION COMMUNICATIONS
4 Locations to Se rv* You . • • •
(810)268-77«
.'..".'•-'.

•;':.'•

Troy
(810)5886780. ../

'

BEEPER EXPRESS
SMotfoDrtroltLocailonsloSeKeYou '.
." (810)398-9191
• .

V:

.,-'' . SoutfigoH , •'
(3)3)2853068 •

.-••.'••"'•

•AUTO AM tRI STAR
8 Locations to Serve You
. I-800217-STAR

Royal Oak

BloomfltW Hilt*
' (8to).mi^?j.
Brighton

' ,'"•

•AUTO ALARM AUTHORITY
-.. 6 Dt<ttft Area Locations
' ; (313)292-6200 ". .

AVAJIABU C^IY AT YOUR AMERrTECH LOCATIONS
•AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTER* .
Ann Arbor
,^(313)6603079

' . ; ' • • .

^.^f... ^ ^ . * w < f r . ^ » v . > i S ^ * » &•* Hfc^Mf-^ H*r H

Joseph.and Louise Carson of
Canton art? celebrating their
50th wedding: anniversary.
The couple exchanged vows on
Feb, 1, 1947, at S t . David's
Church in Detroit. She is the former; Louise King.
The Carspns have three married children - Glenn and Xathy
Schwartz of Franklin^ Mass,,
Eddie and Carol Sarafian of
Redford and Joe and Linda Carson of Dearborn. They also have
eight grandchildren.
Both retired, the winter in
Tucson, Ariz. Plans are to celebrate with family and friends
when they return to Michigan in
the spring.

Polakowskl
Chester and Julia Polakowski
of Sterling Heights celebrated
their 63rd wedding anniversary
at a dinner with their family.
t h e couple exchanged vows on
Feb. 13, 1934 a t St. Hedwig
Chxirch fin Detroit. She is the
former Julia Nosek,
The Polakowskis have two
childroti - Gloria McDanfel of
Livonia and Beverly Jagod Zinski of Farmingtbn Hills - 12
grandchildren and nine greatgrandchildren.
He is a retiree of the U.S. Post
Office, while was a cleaner for
Michigan Bell telephone.
t h e y e n j o y , / t r a v e l , card
games arid exercise,
,
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INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276

14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia
Church • 522-6830

Sunday School . .
.10:00 A.M,
Morning Worship . . 7
.11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship . ' . . . . . .
. .6:00 P.M.
Wed. Family Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,7:15 P.M.

February 23th
:"

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Preschool, Kindergarten, Day Care

~ ^

H I . Petty

"A Church That's Concerned About

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

"Sharingthe

46250 Ann Arbor Road .
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)
Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.fVI.
.
K.M.'Mehrl, Paslor'
.
Hugh McMartirt.Lay Minister'

2 080 S M K W lebel t ic<™»of t M.V t M<Utt»4
Farmington Hilb, Mich. •'.
VVORSHJP SERVICES
Saturday Evening
6 p.m.
Sunday Morning '
9:1 S a.m.!
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:30

5403 S.Wayhe Rd.»Wayne, M l
( B f t n t f n M i c t i o n Ave; 6 \*n 8«fn Rd'.)

Love of Christ"

Risen Christ Lutheran

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

People"

Pastor John W, Meyer • 474-0675

(313)728-2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor

Church 4 School
:
1 B*.N.orfordRd.,Westland
.

ST, ANDREWS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan « 1 5 4
421-8451
Mon-Frr 9:30 A.M. HoSy Euchanst
Wednesday &:00 P.M. Dinner a Ctasses
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist v .
Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist
. 10.00 A.M. Christian Education tor all ages
Sunday Morning -Nursery Care Available
The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector
EVery knee sh3 V bow end every
tongue confess that Jesus Christ »j
•;
i$ Lord. Phil. 2:11 .

E P I S C O P A L
C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y
SPIRIT
9083 Newtourgh Road • Livonia .591-0211
The- Rev. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar
The Rev. Margaret Haas. Assistant
Sunday Services;
.6:30 a.rri. Holy Eucharist
:10:30 a.m.Hofy Eucharist
. 4 Sunday SchoolASa.7<r Free Faoi-V »y r*Har.jicip¥*3

' CfpandSave
WimtMtttmiiftnaull
tawfitefltK

|
i
•'

5885Ver>oy
425-0360

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne » So. Redford • 937,2424
Rev. Lawrence Witto
WORSHIPWITHUS
Sunday Morning 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sundty School A Adult Bible Clin 9:45 ».m.
ThurtdtyPrtytrServic*
5:00 p.m.
Christian School: Pre-Schoot-Sth Grade
937-2233

8820 Wayne Rd.
(BetweenAnn ArborTrail4 Joy Road)
Livonia «427-2290
Rev. CarlaThompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult 4 Children's
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

Lutheran Church

I

i

1-96'. i

Service Broadcast
11:00 AM
WVFl-AMl6io

UNITED CHURCH
QFCHRIST

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

NATIVITY UNITED CrttfflCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chlcaoo
Uvonla«150 M21-540S
Rev. Oonald Lnielman. Pastor.
9:16 Adult Class
10:30 a.m. W o r t h l p
i,j Service and Youth Classes
•'•
Nursery Care Avatobte
'WELCOME-

SuaRBCE STD0Y4W0flS«P • * « A t t i 11*0 AM.
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Ladies' Ministries -Tues. 9:30 A M .
FAMILY NIGHT- Wed, 7;O0 RM.
Arthur C. M*9noson, Paslor
NEW HOH120NSFOR CMIL0REK: 455-31«

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH
.16700 Nevkburgh RoadLM»J<4S4-SS44

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard atW. Chicago. Uvonia, M f
(313)422-0494
Worship Service &
-, .
Sunday School
| J
10:30 a.m.

FEBRUARY 23rd
FUv. Anna M a r l * A u . l l n . Pn»chJn9

. Rev. Janet Noble/Pastor
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation

HwttryCvt

Pi3>rX4

W e W e l c o m e You T o A
Full Program Church
• **•>. HH-kanlPl-icr*.?****.
' -^
Rr>•: KutJi billingli«, A - « . n | i P.^.>>

FIMTMIItmilARlllUI
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464
nmoum
Worship Services 9.00 a m «11:00 a.m.
Church School A Kurtery 9:00 a.m.
41l:00».m.
Dr. James Skimins
Tamara J Seidel
Senior Minister
. Associate Minister
David J:W. 8rown, Dir. of Youth Minislries
Accessible to All . . • . ' • : •

5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton

(313)4590013
< Sunday Worships Church School
9-:'*
9:00 am;* 11*0 a m .
'••-:'•'.
Education For All Ages

4 2 2 9 0 Five M i l e Rd.

313/459-8181

Shuttle Stnrlce from
Stevenson High School.
for All A.M. Sendee* E*c*f* svo A.M.
—
6 WILE
Kyrsery Provided

CHURCHESX)F
THENAZARENjE

......

(at Bradncr RcL-one mile W. of Haggeity)
Pasior Ken Roberts

Evening Service
7:00 P.M.

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A)

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.rn at the
Former Plymoum Wesleyan Church

making faith B way of life

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M,

Sunday'Schootfor" Aii'A'ge'i'

Sunday School (or All Ages S:30 a.rn^
Family Worship with Communion 11:00 a.m.

Timothy Lutheran Church

FAITH COVENANT C H U R C H

New Worship Service at 9.-30 with contemporary music, drama, question, and
answer time arid a fresh way to hear
the ever-relevant message of the Bible.
Also services at 6:00 and 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
C0KT1NENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

.
V>

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHVRCH^N AMERICA

•'/'

Praise 4 Worship Servi ce
Lifeline Cohlernporary Service
Traditional Service .

Uvoota
422-1150
Dr. James N. McOutrt, Pastor

4S#01 W. Ana Aibei R*»d«(111) «M-1WS

NewLife
EVANGELICAL
COVENANT

8:00
9:30
11:00

17000 Farminjjton Road

Preschool & Kindergarten

25630 GRAND RIVER t t BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORDTWP.
Worship Service
9:15 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 4 11:00 A . M .
Nursery Provided .
Rev. Victor F.Hefboth, Paslor
Rev.Tlmottiy Halboth, Assoc.Pastor

ST. J O H N ' S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
574 so. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
453-0190
The Rev. William B. Lupfer, Rector
Sunday* Services: ,.
7:45 A:M. Holy Eucharist
io«)A:M.Hoh/:Eucriarist
and Sunday Church School
Accessible To Alt: nursery care available.

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Miles W. ol Sheldon Rd. V
From M-14 take Gottfredson' Rd. South
Or. Wrn.C. Moore-Pastor

Worship 8:00 4 10:30 A . M .
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A . M .

GRACE L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
MISSOURI SYNOD

GnSn Chaps! SlfffiWt SQMC* IftW AH I
426O0Fcrifoad'
CHRfSTUNEO-M^OAU!
Caf*<i.W.<8i87
Phone: <3t3)»MBt7
TheftvSlevei R.flofljeri Hear
...J

TBIMmf
PRESBYTERIAN
CB0RCH

L u t h e r a n Church Missouri Synod
4 2 6 9 0 Cherry Hill Road, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aurnanfl, Pastor

Divine Worship 8 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.M.
Bible Class 4 SS 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Gary O. Headapohl, Administrate* Pastor .
- Kurt E, Lambert, Assistant Pastor
'.••':'.' JeNBurVe.PrincipalD.C.E.

KzmALLSmTSCHVRCrii

rS-li".

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

ST. MATTHEW L U T H E R A N

Sunday'Sih6or9;30a.,m. Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Pfalsc Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Children, Vouili & Adull Bible Sludy 7:00-8:oo p.m.

Z^

School/Day Care »513-8413

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor

11:00 a m , "Jesus Gives His Mother Away*
6:00 p.m. "God's Goal For His Church*
March 9th "Perfect AttendanceSunday",
Guest: "One Heart Singers'

Pastor & Mrs.

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ctiltdcan Prov10ed ^HtndhtppedAcpettlbl*
•'•• Resources for Hearing and S/ghi Impa ired . .

Faith Covenant Church
Suriday Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m.

CATHOLIC

35415 W, Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.)
. Farmlngton Hills* 661-9191
Rev. r"jnn Engebretson, Senior Pastor
Rev. Roland Uotiberg.Evsrtgdism 1 Disciple* hip

S T . m m ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722
MARK McGILVREY, Minister
Tim Cole, Attoclate Minleter
Paul ftumbuc, Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL (AH *9*i)9 30 AM. & 10:45 AM.
Morning Worship • 9:30 & 10:45 A M .
Adult Worship 4 Youth Groups 6:30 P.M.

Memorial Service 10:00 A . M .

Traditional Latin Mass
23310 j o y Road • •Rcdfnrd, Michigan
SBUKksE.fifTciciiraphVfi'i"5^--121
Priest's Phone (810) 78(-9511

Sunday School 11:30 A . M .

Efjrsl
First'

Pri.
Sat.
Sun.

iChri$:*i ChjfCh)

Bible Class

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.
36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425*7610

MfliaS^hfidute;
7:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

& SUPERIOR MVHTIST ACADEMY orsoss ia

291 E. SPRING ST.

4295 Napier Road • Pfymouth
WORSHIP SERVICES
SiTVHMV SabUth Sthod OtS tn.
. OMn«WortMp11i.m.12pjii.
Paitor Jason N. Prest (31 i ) SS I - M 1 7
School 45»

2 8 t o < * s N 0« Ma.n • 2 fitocis E OtMII
SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY
UMSbiOflinHL
M^Sch^iacm
pout fcr at »}M
•onk^ 1 1 « A.K « C I K PM.
pt/UTfPrertMieAkl)
Pastor Frank Mo^a'd • Cn 453-0323

UNITED METHODIST

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass

PENTECOSTAL

PLYMOUTH SmNTH DAY ABVMT1ST CHURCH

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Society of St. Pius X

.¾ ••':".•';

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

CHRISTAPELPHIANS

SEVENTHOAY?
^DVENTIST

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

Ciarenceville United Methodist

OtJK LADY UK:'.
¢ 0 0 1 ) COUNSEL
1 1 6 0 P e n n i ' m a i i Ave.
P l y m o u t h »45,3-0326
Rev; J o h n J . S u l l i v a n

;

• M * * * : M o n . - l r i . '/.IXI A'iM.. JVII. SSW P.M.
Sunday 8 ; W , ItWKI A . M . arxl 12:1)0 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
46755 Warrenfid.,Canton, Michigan 48187
451-0444 >
REV. RICHARD A.PERFETTO

.

Weekday Masses
.
Tuesday 4 Friday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday 4:30 p.m.
Sunday-8:30 4 10:30 a.m.

Need More
Direction In
Then join us this
Sunday. There really
Is a better way.
Discover It.
. ; : • . • • ' / ':•:.
TRt-ClTY CHRISTIAN CENTER
MICH, AVE & HANKAN RD/326-0330
S U N ! 9:00 A , 11:00 A, 6:00 P

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES

First Church Of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
IIM W. Ann ATOM Tud, P|)mouth, Ml

24230 West McNrChOlS
.
28iod$We$lclTt>egraph
:
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
..
.PaSlor;toonaLach532-1000'

SuoJjy S f n i n - 1 (I:J() a m
Suivljy W X J I J l l l , M I ' i m
W'rd F>rmnj; Tr«invrf>> Miviinx "M<> r ' m
R M J I P ^ Ktiyii - 1.1¾ S lUt>ry, PlymuutS .
M<mJ4)-.FriiU)-'ll>UO*nv. V i K t p m
SirurJi) JO (XI » m • 2-00 | i m . • IhurvJiy l-')pm

i0>00 M M d l c b r h Rd • L i m n U
. . . 474-3444
"
Rev, }rm Love

Worship Services 10:15 A M . 6 : 0 0 P M
Nursery Proiidi-J
Sunday School 9 A M
O f r k e Hrs. 9-5

30900 '&«' Mite. Rd (Bel. Merriman & MiddtebeH)
Choc* Scnquisl. Pastor
.
10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School
11:15 A;M. Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-6038

453-1676

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

INTER-LVENOMINATIONAL

m

476-8860
Farmington Hills
.
9:15 8- l l : O 0 A . M .
Worship, Church School, Nursery

AGAPE CHRISTIAN GETTER
"A PRACTICAL

CHURCH ON THE MOVE"

4 1 5 6 0 E, A n n Arbor Trail, P l y m o u t h , M i 4 8 1 7 0 • ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 6 2 4 0

jVevr
x51ejrvie^

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

first United Methodist Church

29887 West Eleven M i l e Road
Just West of Middtcbelt

Sunday Worship Services
8:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m.

45101 S. TenKorial A<t'•'(*St ilifctMwi SA)
(Jl J) 453-5280
•' Dr, Oeim A. Womp.. Senior Minister '

"How to Face Surprises"

^^itA»^S^t*W

Paslor Richard A . Peacock

11 <Ok.m. Tr*dM<MUl Wonklp CMMrcn'a Wor»klj>

Paitor Richard A.Peatoe*
Paslor K*r»n B. Pool*
R»y. Robed Bough

Nursery Provided AH Ages
Wednesday Evening CducJrton All Ages'

JL

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
3650Q Ann Arbor Trail

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL
9415Werm\a'rt • Lhoffa
unday Werihlp
a.m. * 11:00 ».m.
Sunday School»
Blbte C l l l l M S a.m,
. School Orsdis
Prl-6«rtoOl • I
• Church 4 School o"fce:
*n*JM

S

St, Paul's evAnqelial
LutheRari ChuRCh ;

.i.

»

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12

'

11

•»•»«•»•••

(313)459-5430

Worship Services & Sunday School
9:15 e . m . - 1 1 : 0 0 a.m.

FEBRUARY 23rd

17810 Farmirxrton Road • Uvonia •
(313)261-1360
Way thru October • Monday r*»N Service »7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship
8:30 411:00 A.M.
BIt+i Study 9:45 A M .

313-937*3170

Children's & Cherub.Choir Musical

3 S t y l e s of C r e a t i v e W o r s h i p

"Daniel, Chapter Six"

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

i:

1 United Mfthodftt Church
10000 BfKhD«ry,Rtdford
Bttwtn
Pfymovln and I f . Chk^QO
Bob & DUni Ooucle, Co-p»Mort

422-0140

Pastor Mark B; Moore
•I

&#&??**<?,

8 0 0 a . m . - Cozy,Traditiohal,Basic
9:30 a.m. - Contemporary, Family
11:00. a . m . - Traditional, Full Choir

Dr. GllsonM. Milter' Rev. Matanls Lee Carey
R«v. Edward C.Cofey

Sunday Scfeoet •
' ^ ' A A * » ; 11:0#.Cr»Wr»n.Yo<pei

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church
532r8655.
Pastor Gregory Gibbons

KMi

Franklin Rd , Southfield, M l (l-69o & Telegraph . W c »t of I.Mklaylnn) • Jji-faOO
9:15 * m . F»nriit>'SuficJay School H o u r • Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 'Family N i ^ h i "

10:30'a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Pastor Calvin Ratz

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 ^.m.
Sunday School 4 Bible Class 9:45 i.m,
Hit « « > l(>| j;;fif»ti«diwtUJ-H ttht'ol jtu,
W L Q V 1 5 0 0 SUNDAY 1 0 : 3 0 A . M .

{

Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor

14750Kfnloch
RedfordTWp.

i
\

Bnghtmoor Tabernacle

;

24-Hour PrayerOne

810.)12-620)

Faith United Methodist Church
, 60»DentcoRd.(3t3-4$3-*??6)
(el Mcfcioan Ave.4 MiesWettof 1275)
Pallor Marosry A. ScNe cher . .
Church School
Worship

9:30 a.m, _

'11:00a.m.
Nursery Prowled
AVhers Few* and Frientfinets Meer

y

'

" JourrHywith Jesus to
TheMsefOsK/ee

***Oitn»,fr*»*MntrwHtiriMuHiroml»t**ll

j
\
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RELIGION CALENDAR
Listings for the Religion Calendar should be submitted in writing no later than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's issue. They
can be mailed to Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia
43150, or by fax at (313) 5917279. For more information, call
(313) 953-2131.
FAMILY NIGHT
Kenwood Church of Christ will
have a Family Night 6:30-10:30
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, at the
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark
Road north of Schoolcraft, Livonia. Families and friends are
invited and there will be snacks
and fun for everyone. J u s t sign
up at the Welcome Center. For
more information, call (810) 4768222.
SPECIAL SPEAKER
David Benoit will expose t h e
truth about the fascination with
Hollywood and the media in "Is
the Hollywood or Babylon?' Saturday through Monday,. Feb. 2224, at Prayer Baptist Church,
855 Edwin, Westland.
He will conduct a youth rally 10
a.m. to noon Saturday, with
adult services slated for 6-8 p.m.
Saturday, 9:30 and 10:30 a.m,
and 6 p.m. Sunday and 7-9 p.m.
Monday. For more information,
call the church at (313) 7283600.
•.-'••••
SHARING PULPITS
Pastor Dennis Bux of Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church in
Livonia and Rev. William Petit
of St. Kenneth Catholic Church
of Plymouth will participate in a
pulpit exchange on Sunday, Feb.
23; Bux will preach at St. Kenneth's 10 a.m. and noon services,
while Petit will preach at Holy
Trinity's 8:30 and 11 a.m. services.
The churches are less than a

mile a p a r t - H o l y trinity is at
39020 Five Mile Road and St.
Kenneth's is a t 14951 Haggerty
Road - and such exchanges have
been taking plac« sing the signing of a Covenant several years
ago by t h e Catholic Archdiocese
of Detroit and the Southeast
Michigan Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.
The Covenant defined and
affirmed areas of agreement and
mutual cooperation.
ORGAN CONCERT
The Cathedral of the Most
Blessed Sacrament will have the
University of Michigan organ
students in concert at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23, a t the cathedral, 9844 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. A free will offering will
be accepted. For more information, call (313) 865-6300.
AFTERNOON CONCERT
The Boychoir of Ann Arbor
will present a concert of sacred
music a t 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
23, at St. Jbhn's Episcopal
Church, 50 E, Fisher Freeway at
the Fox Center, Detroit. Tickets
are $8 for adults and $5 for children and senior citizens. They
are available at the door or by
calling the church office at (313)
962^7358«
DIVORCECARE
Divorcecare, a special video
seminar and support group h a s
begun a second 13-week session
7:15-9:15 p.m. Sundays at St.
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000
Sheldon Road, Canton Township. The series features nation-,
ally recognized experts covering
such topics as "Facing Your
Anger,"" Facing Your Loneliness, 7 ' "Depressions," "New Relationships" and "Forgiveness."
Child care is available. For more
information, call the church at
(313)459-3333.

PRAYER LUNCHEON
A prayer luncheon will be held
at the Sveden House, 29477
Seven Mile Road, Livonia, on
Monday, Feb. 24. Doors open at
11 a m . with lunch at 11:30 p.m.
The Guest speaker will be Sister
Loretta Mellon, O P . Cost is
$5.75 per person. For reservations, call Kathleen Hollowell a t
(313) 427-4371 or Pat Slinder at
(313)522-8905.
BOOK OF REVELATION
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church is presenting a
study of the Book of Revelation
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. The series
will feature a videotape presentation by Msgr. John Zehz of
Sacred Heart Seminary followed
by a discussion..
Topics include "John's Letter
to the Seven Churches" on Feb.
25, "The Lamb, the Scrolls and
the Seals" on. March 4, "The
144,000 and the Trumpets" on
March 11, "The Women, the
Dragons and the Plagues" on
March 18, "The Fallof Babylon
and the Victory of the Just" on
April 1 and "The New Heavens
and the New Earth" on April 8.
For more information, call (313)
453-0326. Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church is a t 1160 Penniman, Plymouth.
12-STEP PROGRAM
A 12-step program to deal, with
life's complex and painful issue's
will be offered at 7 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning Feb. 25, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, Livonia. To
register, call (313) 422-1826.

Farmington Road, Livonia. Services are at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Each week's 45Vminute
service will feature a short
drama highlighting the thoughts
of those who witnessed t h e
events of Christ's trial and crucifixion - John, Peter, Pilate,
Herod, and other followers of
Jesus. For more information, call
the church office at (313) 5226830.
• The Plymouth Ministerial
Association is sponsoring ecumenical Lenten gatherings, "Lift
High the Cross of Christ/' noon
Wednesdays during Lent. All
services will be held by the First
Presbyterian Church, 701
Church St., Plymouth, and will
be led by a different minister
each week. Lunch will be provided following the service, by a different church each week and for
a donation which will benefit the
Plymouth Salvation Army.

BUY!
TRADE!
SELL!

BRYAN'BUGSV
WATSON
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD
1:00 PM -3:00 PM

S5.M ANY ITEM

tRTS CARDS-COMICS* MEMORABILIA* MAGICS

GALLfe>tWFORA j
FREE ESTIMATE *

D&G HEAT1NQ & COOLING
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_

TRADE!
SELL!

i l i i p ^ ^ p i i ^ M i S S i b N ONLY $1.50 PER.CARLOAD1
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(810) 478-2110

See RELIGION, B7

FORMEfi DETROIT HOCKEY STAR

REGGIE
FLEMING
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FRI 10-9 • SAT 9 - 9 • SUN 9-6

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND
1:00 PM-3:00 PM

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

WEDNESDAY SCHOOL
The Christian Education Ministries of Ward Presbyterian
Church is offering adult classes
in their Wednesday School of
Christian education which meets
at 7 p.m. Wednesdays through
May 28.
Programs also are being offered

FEBRUARY 21 -22-23

FORMER HOCKEY STAR
& STANLEY CUP CHAMPION

THINKING ABOUT..;

peRHAPS IMPLANTS ARE THE ANSWER!

music with The Light of Fenton
on March 19.
The church is a t 3 Towne
Square, Wayne. For more information, call the church office a t
(313)721-4801.
•
• St. James Presbyterian
Church is having Lenten services at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays
through March 19, at the
church, 25350 W. Six Mile Road,
Livonia. A men's breakfast and
devotion also is being held at 8
a.m. Wednesdays. For more
information, call (313) 534-7730.

i

LENTEN SERVICES
"Thoughts Along the Way" is
the theme of this year's Lenten
worship series at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
PARTIALS?

The worship leader and meal
provider for the gatherings will
be New Life.Lutheran Church
and St. John's Episcopal Church
on Feb. 26, the Salvation Army
and St. Kenneth Church on
March 5, First United Methodist
Church and Our Lady of Good
counsel Church on March 12 and
St. John's Episcopal and Salvation Army on March 19.
• The First United Methodist
Church of Wayne will have its
Lenten series at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays through March 19.
The evening will begin with a
potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. and
feature a different speaker each
week. The speakers include
Steve Miller, pastor of the Davisburg United Methodist Church,
on Feb. 26, church traveler Red
Miller on March 5, Charles
Jacobs, pastor of the Novi United Methodist Church, On March
12 and a a evening of gospel

ill

;

TRADE CENTER, I N C .

1-75 & EUREKA RD
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR
313-287-2000

FREE
II

c.

^TMCoupcfl
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w 19140 Farmington Road • Livonia j

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

- PUBLIC N O T I C E Nataki Talibah Schoblhouse of Detroit
Public School Academy
O P E N ENROLLMENT
FOR THE
1 9 9 7 - 9 8 SCHOOL YEAR

Applications Available
M a r c h 3rid - A p r i l 1 1 t h
call (313) 531-3720 for Details
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Come meet with the representative &
view the new Spring '97 line.
Thursday, February 20
........,.10-8 p.m.
Friday, February 21..................... 10r6 p.m.
Saturday, February 22,..,.....;.,,.... 10-5 p.m.

retail prices!

* Appointments are preferred
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ART RELATED VENDORS
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MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
COMMUNITY ARTS OPEN

On+of-o-kfnd. out of carton, discontinued, floor tdrppl«*, dented,
•cratched ana reconditioned merchandise, items pictured ate Just
a few examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown
Is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store.

A Benefit for the '97 Michigan State Fair Comrnunlty Arts

Artist Exhibit Space:
$100 for a 10x10 Booth

APRIL 18-20,1997

SCARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

'•i.

I' -

M:

i

SATURDAY, APRIL19 NOON -8 P.M.
SUNDAY, APRIL20NOON • 5 P.M.

; All Proceeds Donated to the Michigan Slate Community Arts

. , 'PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD
PUBUCDOORPRim h
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1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD.
'

• : >

\ RIDAY, APRIL 18,6 P.M. • 9 P.M.
(Preview Nlght/tnvltallon Only)
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PHQNE: 422-5706
Now more ways to buy at Sears
MAJW

PLYMOUTH EO.

ll

ON* OE l l

Open 7 Days
Mori. & Fri. 9:30 «.m.3:00 pm,
Tu«s., Wed;, Thum & Sat. &30 amlbOQ p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m. •

S J B B g S M PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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Look Inside

from page B6
for early childhood through
youth. For more information, call
the church at (313) 4224150.
Ward Presbyterian Church is at
17000 Farmington Road at Six
Mile Road, Livonia.
UNDERSTANDING ISLAM

Free non-Muslim classes on
Islam and Muslims, sponsored
by the Muslim Comrnunity of the
Western Suburbs, are offered at
7 p.m. Wednesdays at the Crescent Academy at the corner of
Palmer and totz roads in Canton. There is ho obligation or age
limit to attend. For more information, call Rafael Narbaez at
1313)728-6393.

p.m. Saturday, March 1, at Berean Baptist Church, 38303 Eight
Mile Road, Livonia. Participants
will get a fresh insight on the
New testament, its history, geography and life changing applications.
The cost is $20 for adults, $18
for senior citizens, $13 for seventh- 12th gradlers, $3 for alumni
and $11 for alumni with a new
book. For more information, call
Melanie Nestor at (810) 6244329.
PARISH MISSION

The Redford Clergy Association will meet on Wednesday,
Feb. 26, in the R.C, Dunkelberger Activity Center of Presbyterian Village, 17383 Garfield, Redford. Lunch will be served at
12:30 p.m., followed by the meeting. For reservations, call
Alexandra at (313) 6487 by FeV
24. '.,
' ;•;

"Reborn for Challenge" will be
presented at 9 a,nu and 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday, March
3-7, at St. Edith Parish, 15089
Newburgh Road, Livonia. Presented by Rev. Emery Tang, the
topics will include They Mystery of Life," "The Purpose of
Life," T h e Christian Moral
Life," "Forgiveness and Reconciliation" and "Celebration of Mass
of Jubilee. For more information,
call the church office at (313) 464-1222.

INEW TESTAMENT SEMINAR

PARENTS CLASS

A Walk Through the Bible
Seminar will be held 9 a.m. to 4

Unity of Livonia will offer a
new class for parents - "Develop-

CLERGY ASSOCIATION

ing Capable People" - to help
youth increase achievement,
motivation and discipline Thursdays, beginning March 6.
The nine-week class will be at
7 p.m. at the church, 28660 Five
Mile Road, Livonia. It will be
facilitated by Tricia Cole Klaes,
Parenting Pals leader and certified instructor for Developing
Capable People. The cost is $45
per person; workbooks are $5.
For more information, call the
church at (313) 421-1760.
LENTEN RETREAT
NeNvburg United Methodist
Church will hold a Lenten
Retreat Friday and Saturday,
March 7-8, at the St. Joseph
retreat Center in Jackson. The
retreat will focus oh speaking
the truth of love and how to be
an assertive Christian.'
There will be four sessions 8:30 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. and
1:15 and 6:30 p.m. Saturday.
Cost will $35 for lodging on Friday night and three meals;On;
Saturday. Registration deadline
is March 2.
For more information, or to
register, call the church at (313)
422-0149, Newburg United

Quest speaker: humi
Suzuki of the translation business Suzuki,
Myers and Associates
will present "Behind
the Japanese Looking
Qlass when she
speaks before the
Northville Woman's
Club at l:45p.mlFriday, Feb. 21, at the
First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main
St.,Northville.The
104-year-old club
meets bi-monthly, arid
the meeting is open to
the public. For more
information, call president Kathi Jerome at
(810)348-9097.

Methodist Church is a 36500
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
HOLOCAUST SERIES

The Ecumenical Institute for
Jewish-Christian Studies will
present a three-week series on
the Holocaust, "Life Unworthy of
Life," Sundays, Feb. 23, March 9
and April 13.
Hosted by the Pilgrim Youth
Fellowship of North Congregational Church, the first two sessions will be at 6p.m. at the
church, 36520 Twelve Mile Road,
Farmington Hills. The third program will be 2 p m , April 13 at
the Holocaust Memorial Center
in West Bloomfield.
Rev: Dr. James Lons, executive director of the Ecumenical
Institute, will lead participants
in discussions exploring the
impact of the Holocaust on both
Jewish and Christian families in
Germany during World War II.
The prograrn is free of charge,
however, reservations are necessary..'
For more information, call the
Ecumenical Institute at (810)
353-2434.
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An affordable alternative for enjoyable retirement

living

We Feature:
• Single-Story Patio Apartments
• Full Kitchens
• Spacious Floor Plans
• Emergency Call System
•Social/Recreational Opportunities
• T w o Craft Rooms

• 24-Hour Security
• Library & Exercise Room
All Units Include:
•Free Laundry Facilities
• Free Scheduled Transportation
f Free Pharmaceutical Delivery
• Free Local Phone Service
• Evening Meal 7 Days a Week
• Bi-Weekly Housekeeping
Optional Services Available:
• Lunches
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Additional Housekeeping

GoX43&t.»A
USED TRADE SHOW CARPET
$

$f« 4

Great (or Rentals, Basements. ¢ ^ $ ^ f l 9 5
Family Rooms, Collages,
^ 1 ' - . * • » • Pec
SqYd
and more!

ffi"

tumors 6f my retirement have ten greatly e x a j j g e r a t ^ "

«8&
HELEN HUDSON

NEW CARPETING
In S t o c k Carpet Rolls
• Philadelphia • Salem $ f " 9 5
V Alatfdln rSuttbh
^ O
• World'Queens
' Pef.sqiYdsup
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(313) 421-W0GS

(313)422-7130
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the brain, thus e5minatin£
pain in the affected area.
Arthgr |tis$ is an odorless,
greasetess, nonstaihing
cream, and is .available,
.immediately without a
prescription and is
guarMeed.tov.ork.
Use only as directed,

Livonia Drug Inc.

. 14555 Levan Road

33525 Five Mile Rd-

953-0996

421-3874

DIVE

Any Purchase Of
, $15.00 Or More

With Coupon Only
,«
Coupon May Not Be Combined .
With Any Other OHer
'
Valid 2-20 thru 2-26
r

^PAYLESS QROCERIES^

50%
OFF
^ ^ ^
f l l H

645^6088

;
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, $ 1 5 . 0 0 Or M o r e ,
I
WilhCouponOnry ; j
, Coupon May Not Be Combined t
'
With Another Offer
'
Valid 3-1 thru 3-15 . '
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OPEN: M-TU-W^TH 10-8:00
F 10-6:30, SAT-SUN 10-3:30
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SUGGESTED
RETAIL PRICES ON
ALL PEPPERIDGE
FARM COOKIES,
CRACKERS,
GOLDFISH,
LAYER CAKES,
TURNOVERS
ANDBREAD
ITEMS.
Non-Promotionat Items Coty.
No Coupon Necessary.
• May Not Be Combined
AVithCXhOf Offers.

EBRUARY 20, 2 1 , 22 & 23 ,
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FRIDAY; SATURDAY & S U N l ^ H i |

LIVONIA

Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads
"Look For The Green Awning1'

29115

EIGHT MILE ROAp]

(810)^77-2046

Srx-cwl S.>!c Mouts
Thursday 9-7
Friftay 0-7
Saturday 9-6:30
Sunday 11 -\ r

BIRMINGHAM
1950 SOUTHFIELD ROAD

(810)642-4242
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...everything in the store!
OVER 2,000 RVrrERNS on DISPLAY
Drawings f o n
$50 Wallpaper Gift Certificates

FREE: Gift Bags • How to Boo Wets
Dohutsee Coffee

;

20319 Middlebelt • (810) 477-2666
M

M H

. «

^ V

The w Prices Based on Prodtx* Ava'*Mity
Not A v a ^ e at W Time*

)

427-43301
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Cereal $1.39'$2.45;
Name Brands! /
.

MOO OFF ; rFOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

16709 MIDDLEBELT J -

Call For An Appointment

x-.-^r:-

Aspirin-50% Off
Pasta-Starting at 69c

I
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Toothpaste-890-$1.69 "
FuitSize!

I
"
I
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LIVONIA I

7.25 S. Adams. In South Adams Square
. BetweervMaple and Woodward :
Birmingham .
. Qfft Certificates Available.

Discounted

EASTER,
ITEMS
NOW AT

•excludes SuperYoopere
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER
CUSTOMER
EXPIRES
3/8/97
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Some Of The Savings
That You Might Find...

(

s

32001- Cherry Hill/Road, just \V. of Merrcman •Wescland 48186

.Brighter Colors, Sharper Style and Bolder Prints custom made to fit You.
You choose the style and fabric:and we'll put it
together for you in about a week.

ON MOST ITEMS!!

OFF
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THRIFTTTORES"

$400
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BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9

SWIMWEAR
TO FIT!

______

i

2
#

PASTIES • SUBS • SALADS |

CUSTOM
MADE

PAYLESS GROCERIES

Everything

C J ^ J I M-^r»«tr

A t Last...
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Falrlane Pharmacy
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Pain may be eliminated for millions
aches, joint aches, simple
backache, bruises, and
more. Although the
mechanism of action is
undear, experiments
indicate that Arthur Ws§
relieves pain. by. first
selectively attracting and
then destroying the
messenger diemlcal which
carries pain sensations to

m
*

(313)728-5222:

4 7
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Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat. 9-2

«
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To join us for a complimentary.lunch or
dinner, followed by a tour pf our facility or
for more information, please call today at;

10920 Farmington Road

"•. . 9 2

ft .
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NO Outrageous Deposit Required!

at POSH_PUP in Livonia

29155 Plymouth Rd. •Livonia

{SPECIAL) A-dru^ that is
exciting researchers in the
treatniejit of pairi has been
formulated into a hew
rxodudJmxMTiAS* :\
Arthur ku$S^ and is being
called a "Medical M'rade"
by some, in the: treatment
of debilitating conditions
such;as arthritis, bursitis,
rteumatem, painful muxfe
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• Carport
• Screened Porch
f L a u n d r y Service

formerly grooming your pet iri Farmington Hills
•
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BORDER & WALLMPER Olfim
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In Canton
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CRAFTS CALENDAR
listings for the Crafts Calendar
iShould be submitted In writing
'.no later than noon Friday for the
mxt Thursday's Issue. They.can
p$.mailed to Sue Mason at
$$251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia
48150, or by fax at..(313) 591J279. For more information, call
{313)953-2131.
fT. MATTHEW

$t. Matthew Lutheran Church
will have a craft sale 10a,m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, at the
church, 6885 Venoy, Weatland.

There will be concessions and
tables available for a $20 fee. To
reserve table space, call Michelle
at (313) 425-0260.
UVONIAMAU
Juried artisans will display their
works 9 am. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 26, through Saturday,
March 1, and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, March 2, at Livonia
Mall, 29514 Seven Mile Road,
Livonia. Original oil paintings,
stained glass lamps, tole painted
wood items, appliqued clothing,

Babysitting class offered
'.. The American Red Cross will
Offer a babysitting certification
^otjtrse Saturday, March 8 and
15, at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church, Farmington Road,
north of Schoolcraft, Livonia.
The course is for students for
students 11 years and older.
Hours will be 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.The cost is $24 and includes

CHIMNEYS

the book, certification and an
extensive materials packet. Participants should bring a snack
for each session.
Students must a t t e n d all
eights hours to achieve certification.
Preregistration i s required
and can be completed by calling
Shirley at (313) 631-8511.

handmade scented candles,
tion, call Darlene at 425-4221.; .
handcrafted wood furniture and .'ST.-SAiiNik',
.•.' '•:. -:.
shelves, rubber staittps and more The St. Sabina PAC will have its
will be featured.
spring craft, show 9 a.m. to 4 /'•
p.m. Saturday, March 8, in the
•LMELlCWRCH
Activities Building on Aiin Arbor
Crafters are still needed for St'.
Trail between Beech Daly and
Mel|8 Church's spring arts and
Telegraph roads. Table apace is
crafts show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
available at $27.60 for a 8-foot
Saturday, March 1 at the
church, Warren at Inkster roads, table or $25 ibr a 6-foottabie<
Dearborn Heights. There will be For more information, call Jane
food and beverages and a special Palmer at (313) 663-0657.
crafters raffle. Table plus 5- by
FRANKUN HIGH SCHOOL
10-foot space is $30, space only
The Franklin High School Patri$25. For more information, call
ots Club will have a craft show
Debbie Mathis at (313) 2619:30 a m . to 4 p.m. Saturday,
6881.
March 15, at the high school,
31000 Joy Road, Livonia. There
MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY
will be mpre than,17.5 crafters
Crafters are needed for the. 10th
featured. Admission will be $1
annual craft show 10 a.m. to 4
and free for those five years and
p.m. Saturday, March 1, at
under.
Memorial Elementary School,
MADONNA UNIVERSITY
30001 Marquette, between MidMadonna University will have
dlebeit and Merriman roads,
its 12th annual spring arts and
Garden City. For more informa-

• LICENSED
• INSURED
• GUARANTEED

42910 W. 10 Mile, Novl

<

>J£Ir

3981

ive you 30 Minutes
ce

'• • •

• Senior
Citizen
Discount

313

Livonia Stevenson High School
will have a Spring Spectacular
craft show 10 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
Saturday, April 19, at the school,
33500 Six Mile Road, Livonia.
Spaces- 10 by 10 feet or 6 by 16
feet - are available for $50. For
more information, call (313) 4641041 or (313) 478-2395.

Craftera are needed for Livonia
Churchill High School PTSA's
ninth annual arts and crafts
show Saturday, March 22, at the
high school, 8900 Newburgh
Road, north of Joy Road, Livonia. Show hours will be 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. In addition to crafts,

ena

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

•.'• New\

LIVONIA STEVENSON

LIVONIA CHURCHILL

Jrsi o \ i MORI-: i XAMIM i oi Hi I PJ\G YOI, AIONC, I I I I ; WAY.

ROOFS

• Cleaned
• Screened
• Repaired

crafts showcase 10 a.m. to 5 p.mV there will be food and beverages.
Admission will be $1; For more
Saturday, March 15, in the •
Activities Center. Admission will information, call Diane at (313)
422-4507 or Garret at (313) 464$2 for adults with children
7425:.;.':
-:---.,.
under 12 admitted free.
Numerous unique handmade
PRCUAtYRENA
arts and crafts will be displayed; The PRCUA Syrena Parents
including pottery, jewelry, te^-: Club.will have a holiday craft
tiles, woodworking, plastic and
show 10 a*m. to 4 p.tn. Saturday;
cross stitch. The EasterBunny
March 22, at the Canfield Comalso will be on hand 1-3 p.m.,
munity. Center, 1801N. Beech
and there will be a $1,000 raffle
Daly,- Dearborn Heights. Table .
at 4:45 p.m. For more informarentals are, $19 and $22. For
tion, call (313) 432-5603.
more information, call (313) 565^
Madonna University is a School- 9865 or (313) 383-1821,
craft and Levan, Livonia.

(810) 344-4577

A Free Homeowner^ Checking account from Standard

Stop by any Standard Federal Banking Center today to get

Federal Bank has many advantages to offer. There is no

a Prepaid Calling Card with your new Free Homeowner's

monthly service charge, No minimum balance require-;

Checking account.

ment No per-check fees to pay, no matter how many
checks you write. You'll start saving money the day you

ways to avoid paying a monthly service charge and

open your account And now you get even more;

other fees on a Standard Federal checking account, plus

Well give you a Standard federal Prepaid Calling

DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED?
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won
FREE CONSULTATION
4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

And even if you don't own a home, there are other

receive 30 minutes of ffee long distance calling. CaD us

Cardfilledwith 30 minutes of prepaid long (distance time

at 1-800/643-9600 to find out how.

that you can spend whenever and however you like.

Helptrig You Along The Way"

Call a friend. Give it to your kids to call home fronv
school. Take iron a business trip...it's up to you! Use the ..

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Rnancia! Services
800/543-9600;

Standard
Federal

long distance minutes any way you like. The use of the
Prepaid Calling Card will riot obligate you to sign up with

1.800-331-3130

Member

any long distance service. There are no strings attached!

£r
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COMPUTER GRAPHICS
Logix.Inc.-™---—————.—.--—.—-..——httpjf/wwvy.logix-usa.com
COMPUTER HARpWAREyPRpORAMMNQ/SOFTWARS SUPPORT'
Applied Automation Technologies:—;••••••--••--•.•••-•-•--http^/w^.capps-ec^es.com
Stardock Sy$terns'---"---"----"v-"-"~"---"---tv---."-"http://c^r>line.co'nV~ slardock
Mighty Systems.fnc.:*—-—
•'——r-."--.--..-.--http^Avww.migh tysysterhs.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HORSIRACINO HANDJCAPPINO SOFTWARE
CyberNews and Reviews ^------.- ..„..v.......:..v...h(tpi//oeonlir>e.'com/cybernews
EDUCATION
.
••"•-•:---hHp-7/oecfl!ine.corrV-fordsonh
Fordson High School
•--.-—-~- ••—
— - ••••ht^y/oeooline.corh/gvp.htm
Gbbal Village Project—-—^----.-- —•
Oakland Schoojs-t-:"---'--"------"--' .........,^„.........i..„.h^-y/c«kland.K12.mf.us
Redford Union Blue 4 Gold Club -r- : .-r^«:-r..—v- http-y/oeoniine.com:-rubgclub
Reuther MWdle 8(^001--:-----------. .-,....—y,....-......»httpy/oeonlihe.wn/~rms'
Western WayrsCouTryWwnetifeerGrcwp- rhttpJ/iwrit>ers.ad.ccWwciugi\«wdug.^
ELECTRICAU SUPPLY
......;„...,„......-,.-....,^.htip7/www.canirf.com
Caniff Electric Supply—-—-— ———
,..............„..........—hrtpy/www.pe-com.com
Progress.Efecfric-—-• ^ - - - r— ——--

ON-LINE!
INTERJff lllltEJJWH^TORY
?-• i .

F W i w site on Hwforti lit. 1
piiyitte|M by the services of M iJ

[3
If•x

.-k
i

To get your business On-Line!, caii 313-953-2038
#

,

;

•

,*• ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
• - — — » — httpy/oeoniine.corn^onoplus
r V Monograms Plus- ——-•———?^

:

•AWkRTMIHTi ; ' ; . ' ; • : : > , ; . ;
Triangle Management-"———
- . » — hr^7A>eoniir»,comi'trtanflie.
APPAREL
*•£ HoW Up Suspender C o . — - ~ —
—•—http:/Avw.suspe^rs.com
• V ART MUSEUMS
-"••••-••^-"•-v-hrlpV/www.dia.org
The Detroit Institute of A r t s - - - —
ASSOCIATIONS
••"•r#y/Svww.sut^rban-news.org •
Suburban Newspapers of America
--——hHpy/c^lirmcof^svi'aa
y. Suspender Wearers of America —.AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
.....^hnp^/wviw.s)ic^rteste«.oom
SMemasters-—•——— ••••?—•»•
AUTOMOTIVE
httpyAvww.lamaroW.rxm
TbeTamaroff Group
A U T O M O T I V I MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
-ht^yAvww.rrwrk8mgmt.com
MarksMgmt Services
•AKIttO/COOKINO
—•——^-•—v-.»http7iW*vw.irrryTnlx.o6m
'jiffy" Mix-Chelsea Miffing Company
BOOKKEBPtNO PRODUCTS
—-—»-•-http^/www.blgercom
BIO E-Z Bookkeeping C o . ™ — - ,

y.

IB"

*v
v
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BOOKS
£&>

Apostate Communications"--""-

•«--r--"~-"hrtpV^ww.ap(»tolate,com

•UtlHIMHiWl

P^v,

iK

pi,
0tVvl-

evV-; r':

M :---..>• .

ln$ider Business Journal
••
—
CMAMiBRSOFOOMMBRCB
Lhonia Chamber pi Commerce--^C M f l D R l H * t SERVICES
Stwcent A Sarah f ishe> C e n t o —
CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-COWMWHITIM
>' City d U w n i a — ^

.;...,.............. httpy/www.insiderbi2. com
•>*•—rr^V/oeon^.Convlivon la chamber
™.^......-;: ; ...:..^.y/ c ^ <x1 (i MCon ^ sv8 i
hrtpy/dass.oeonBne.corTVclassifieds.htm}

— - - -

•-——"—---""hrtpy/oeonline.cwnAivonla

5 ^ 4 t c « h W c Newspapers-x.

------ hl^^/c^ine.corrv1rams/news.html
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ELECTRONICS ENQ1NEERINQ
Quantech, Inc. . - - - - - - - . . - . - - - - - .-..^....r-'h^/*^.quahte^-inc;cdrh.
ENTERTAINMENT :
View & DoVideoGai!ery---".-v-.—-r----» --httpyrtvww.tolalmai^etingcom/galtery
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and RecycTmg --—.-- •••-•-•-——•httpyoeonfine.com/rrrasoc
Airthprity of $W OaWand Co.
EYE CARE/LASER 8URQBRY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center-——-—-^-hr^yAyv^.greenb«rgeye.«>rn:
FROZEN DISSERTS
SavinorSorbet------—i.-.---..---—---"----«-i
.....--..-httpy/www.sorbeLcom.

QBNBALOaY

.

I _"-\

^•-:-hrtpy/6eoflrine,corii/mcieg!o
SmKh-Ballard Publications—.——-1--HAIR SALONS
Heads You Y f i n — — < . . — . — —
.—httpyAvww.headsyouwin.com _
HtRSALPRODUOTS
........ ,.httpy/o^nne.a>m/nbW
Nature's Better Way--————————
HOME IMPROVEMENT .
---httpy/deontkie.com/homeady
Home Advantage Referral service—--—HOSPITALS
•-hRpyAvww.bosfordsystem.org
8otstord Health Care Continuum-——-"
•"httpyAvww.strnaryhospilal.org
St. Mary Hospital———————————
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
.:..-.._....ht^)://www.henr>elI$.com
Hennell8—-----.—-..
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
» httpy/www. eltxaire.com
Elixa'lre Corporation———
-——•
INSURANCE
J. J. O'ConneH & Assoc., Inc. lnsurarKe"------^---h|^y/www.Oconnellinsurance.com
-httpi//oeonline,com/meakin
Meakin* Associates——
•
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUSLISHINQ
•hftpyAvww.in1eractive-inc.com
Interactive Incorporated-———————
MARKET RESEARCH
........-hitpy/oeonline.com/qcs
Quality Controlled Services, Irtc,—
•
MORTOAOE COMPANIES
Mortgage Market Inlormatioh Services—-"- ••htlpyAvrtW.lnterest.com/observer.-.
Village Mortgage
— — — — . . . . .... • httpyAvww.virtagernortgage.Com.
NEWSLETTERS
-••-•v---h1tpy/oeoniine.corn/gaggle
GAGGLE N e w s l e t t e r — - - - - —
PAINTING
Al Kahn Painting-———
—
— v» ........—httpy/owKne.com/afkahn
PARKINO MANAQEMENT SERVICES
National Garages, inc.—*————'—
•- •-•httpyAvvyw.r«tkMwigarages.com
PARKS * RECREATION
Huron-Clinton Metroparks-r.----"------r!-.-"i; ;->--r---)>ttpyAvw^.rrie[roparKs.com..

PEST CONTROL
BNB S o f t w a r e — — — , — — — - •
... -——- htlpy/oeOnline.corrvbnb
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, i n c ; - ~ — - • • - - - - - - - --httpyAvww.bearingservH»!com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central, inc.-——-r———:——-—r--—- —- httpy/www.profile-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
Dickson Associates————.v....httpy/www.dtcksoninlb.com
r———
'REAL ESTATE
REAlriet-————
——..—,—..
-httpy/oeon Kne.com/reainet.html.
The Anderson A s s o c i a t e s — — — — — —
•httpy/oeontine.com/fealnet.html
-httpy/oeonline.com/fealnethtml
Anc^l Financial Services—t—-———-Birmingham Bk>omfield Rochester"
• ;" •; South Oakland Association of Realtors—
hrfpy/www.justlisted.com
Century 21 at the Ukes—--•"•—•--—•.-•»•••—
—•—httpy/c^line.com/realnet.html
Chamberiakr Real Estate.-—.»———
•."-htlpy/www.chanibe rtainfeatlors.com
CokJweti8anker Schweitzer-—.-.---——;
-•--••—hrtpy/oeonline.cpnVrealhet.html
Marcia Q i e s — • * — ^ - - . - - - - ^ - - . .
— - httpy/s0a.6eonTir>e:com/gies.html
Hail & Hunter Realtors
^ - - - :----h{t^y/s6a,oeonUne.corn/halihunt
Heritage ReaTEstate Better Homes and Garclens—httpy/c^line.cdm/realnethtm
Langard Realtors'--.--.-...,...-...-....;.^...-.
,.,.........hti^y/www.langafd.com
Ralph Manuel Associates ••—•—-•—*—-.
• rmpy/oeonline.conVrealnet.htm)
.Seders First Qrxifca •••—•••••v———^-----.
-:r-—WtpyAvww.sfcreallors.com
Showcase; of Distinctrve Homes———-—'••••
••"httpy/oeonline.«>m/showcase
Bob Taylor————;——v——--..———.,.,. -.-..htt^yAvww.boblayior.com..
John Toye——-•—'. - - . . - . . . - . . - - . . . . . . . . . ^ . .
-••--•--------hf^yAvww.toye.com
RELOCATION
\
•; httpyAvww.cpnquest-corp.com
Conquest CorporaUdn ——••»—.—»-..»—:RESTAURANTS -:.^,
'
•'•'•
".
Birmingham. Restaurant C^lle^ion-"''
'.
.'.•'"•'
/, Afcan's--------•--v-"-""---»--»r-.»-nttpy/oeonline.com^
•vThe Community^^Hou'se-----httpy/oeoniine.cWdineouVcommunityhouse.html
MidtownCafe-T-v——-—••—•httpy/oeonline.conVdine^xjVmkflovmcafe.html
•'' Norman's Eton Street Station—-httpy/oeontine.cWdineouVetonstreei.htm.l
"-•'••."Ocean.GrBlerrV——•——.—•••-—-hHpy/oeonN^
Old Woodward Grni""""—'----.-'»----"'-httpy/oewline.coWdin^
........ httpy/oeonline.corrv'dine^Vp^abCKJys.htmt
;.,• Peabody's---—-—••-•••r--";httpy/oeoniine.'Com/rf(neout/pl>oenWa.htrrt
. Phoeniciar"———"—•
vRugby Grille———». :..-... httpy/oeohline.com/dinepuyrugbygril
....•..^-.....-..--.ht^y/oeonlirie.cc^-innseasn/^
(nn Season Cafe——-—.—•
...-.---->—httpyAKww,6tevesbac*room.com
Steve's B a c k r o o m — — —
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal Shopping District-——• • httpy/o^line.conVbirmingham
SURPLUS FOAM
-•—
••hltpy/www^mcfoam.com
McCunbugh Corporation"
.—.—.—.
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
Harr/s Army Surplus
. — — . — — — r — « -•-••httpyAvwwharrysurpius.com
McCullough Corporatioh———————— ...r„...httpyAvww.rrx«urplus.Com
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
-httpy/oeonline.com/-acro/acro.html
ACRO Service C o r p ; — TRAININO
.............. httpyAvww.vTinstiiule.com
Virtual ReaRty Institute—'——UTILITIES
Detroit Edison—-—
—•
•:•——-httpy/www.deiroiiedison com
W I L D QUN PRODUOTS
C.M. SmMie Co. — — - • - — —-—-r-httpyAvww.smKiie.com
WHOLISTK3 WELLNESS
Roots and Branches ••:———
••;•-—'-•"•hr^yAvww.reikiptace.Com
WINE '.:.*•..'.'••
FnJfl of the Woods.Winery———--httpy^eonl^,com/-e<k)oywiMfv>me.html
•>
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Chargers topple North Farmington

OBSERVER

SPORTS
SCENE
OCC cages Lady Ocelots
Oakland Community College did it again Saturday to the Schoolcraft College women's basketball team, beating the Lady Ocelots before 65
fans at the Highland Lakes campus gymnasium,
65-58.
•.•'..:.
./••";.,'
Cara West led the victorious Lady Raiders
with 24 points and six assists. Carrie May
(North Farmington High) added 18 points for the
winners, now 9-15 overall and 9-4 in the Eastern
Conference of the Michigan Community College
Athletic Association. Karyri Kerr grabbed 10
rebounds, while Jaclyn Pilkiewicz (Walled Lake
Central) dished out seven assists.
Schoolcraft; which trailed by only one at half-.
time, 36-35, got 17 points and seven rebounds
from Alana Caver..
Sheilah Coulter and Chrissy Harmon (Walled
Lake Central) added 14 and 13 points, respectively.
The Lady Ocelots shot only four free.throws
(making three), while OCC was 16 of 24.
The loss drops SC to 18-7 overall and 9^4 in
the conference.

*

Bump and grind:
Livonia Churchill's
Lori Leszczynski
makes the pass
during Monday's
Western Lakes
Activities Association match against
North Farmington. '
The Chargers
defeated North in
three games to finish 8-3 in the Western Lakes Activities Association.
Churchill will
return to action
Saturday in the
' WLAA Tournament to be hosted
by Northville. See
high schooliVdlley-:.
baU roundup
oh
;
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• On S a t u r d a y , host Michigan Christian
shaved Madonna University in a men's basketball game, 81.-74.
The victorious Warriors (12-11 overall) were
led by Paul Robak's game-high 20 points. Ty
Clark and Bob Kofahl each chipped in with 18
points, while J e s s i e Heck pulled down 10
rebounds; .
Madonna, which trailed by only three at intermission, 40-37, got a team-high 18 points apiece
from senior guard Christian Emert (Walled Lake
Central) and sophomore center Kristian Magro.
John-Mark Branch added 11 pounts and 10
rebounds, while Mike Maryanski had 12 points.
Narvin Russaw grabbed a team-high 12
rebounds.
Madonna (9-19 overall) turned the ball over 20
times to Michigan Christian's 13.
• Forward Julius Teal scored a game-high 28
points and grabbed 1,1 rebounds Saturday as
host Oakland Community College earned a
comerfrpm-behind 77-72 men's basketball victory
over Schoolcraft College before 76 fans at the
Orchard Ridge campus gymnasium.
Three other OCC players scored in double figures — Tom Walker (14), Derrick White d p ) and
Thomas Henry (10). Guard Alex Zunzurovski
added nine points and six assists.
Schoolcraft, which couldn't hold a 40-:34 halftime advantage, got 19 points from guard
Dwaun Warmack and 18 off the bench from
Bruce Goode. Naron Burks added 12.
The key statistic was rebounding as OCC
enjoyed a 57-39 advantage.
OCC is 12-11 overall and 7-6 in the Eastern
Conference of the Michigan Community College
Athletic Association,'
Schoolcraft falls to 6-18 and 3-10,

WYAA baseball signup
Registration for Westlafid Youth Athletic Association baseball and softball will begin from noon
to 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22 at the Larige Building Compound, 6050 Farmington Road (north of
Ford Road).
Registration will continue from 8^10 p.m>
Wednesdays and noon to 2 p.m. Saturdays
(through March 22).
;
The age groups for baseball are T-ball (6-6),.
Coach-pitch (7-8), Mustang (9-10), BTohco ( i l 12), Pony (13-14) and Colt (15-16).
The age divisions for softball are Shetland (811), Filly(12-14) and Appalobsa( 15-181
;
For more ihforrnation.call (313) 7224257.
•The WYAA also needs umpires, (16.arid up).
Training will be provided.
For more information, call John Albrecht after
5 p.m. at (313) 326-8982.

Drop-in hockey
The Westland Sports Arena qffefs dfdp-TrT
hockey from 10 11:45 a.m., Monday through Friday; The cost is $5 per player (goalies are free).
Players must wear full equipment arid be at
least18/

'

'

;;•••.:••••'-•:,

For more information, call (313) 729-4560.

Spring football clinic
Players and coaches are invited to pre-register
for the Spring Tonic Football Clinic, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m, Saturday, March 22 at Madison Heights
Bishop Foley High School (located between 13
and 14 Mite roads on 32000 Campbell).
High School, junior high, Catholic Youth Organization and little league coaches are invited to
hear former Michigan State University linebacker and 1991 Butkus Award candidate Chuck
Bullough, along with Pat Fox of Berkley High
School and former pro and College coach Dick
Comar. •
Players-should come dressed for workouts
(gym shoes and sweats). Lunch will be providedThe cost is $20 per coach or $18 per player
(group rate seven or more $15).
For more information* call Wait Bazylewicz'at
(810)544-0494.
•The Winning Edge summer football camp
(ages 10-18) will be from July 27-31 (boarders)
arid July 28-31 (day camp) at Orchard Lake St.
Mary's College.
To obtain a brochure, call (810) 544-0494.
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Men's college hoop wrap
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"Nothing was easy out there tonight. Four of
the six kids we have going to regional got victo-ries. It was just not our day. But we'll come backtomorrow and prepare for Saturday (at Walled
Carl McBride said. "I outsmarted myself. I Lake Western)."
_•..;
switched the lineup and i t didn't work out. I'm
Stevenson
winners
by
pin
included
district?
second-guessing Tnyself.
champ Nick Petryk (152) and Rich Brame^v
"It's none of the kids' fault. Novi came to wres- (heavyweight). Katsuhiko Sueda (103), Chris
tle and most of my guys did, too. Novi is moving Coins (119) and Jeff Brach (125) won by decir|
on and I wish them the best. TheyAvrestled well. sions.
,'">
Nobody thought we could beat Wayne, and that's
;
.
Wayne,
meanwhile,
finished
the
year
at
20-6-J
an outstanding team.".
.
overall,
but
coach
Dave
Davjs
was
not
happy
with
In the semifinal victory over Stevenson, Novi
finish.
•;;
trailed 9-6 after four matches, but stormed back the
"We
thought
our
guys
were
ready,
but
apparto take control.with four straight victories, includently not," Davis said. W e sized up their lineup;
ing three decisions.
... Individual district champions Lenny Christoff and we had a good idea beforehand how we could"
(130) and Churella (135) each blanked their oppo- match up, and they (Central) actually put thein;
, '.
!*•
nents. Nick Simon (140) also won by. decision, guys where we thought.
.'.
*We
lost
a
couple
of
key
matches
in
the
lower>
while undefeated 145rpounder Taka Watanabe, a
Weights and it took the life out of us.
'•"••••-.
defending state champion, won on a walkover.
Andy Kalik's pin of Eric Puninske in the 171- . "Our strength is low and high, and we couldn'J/
hang in the middle weights as long as we ^iked^,"
pound match sealed the victory for the Wildcats.
.Stevenson, the Western Lakes Activities Associ- We: just couldn't: gain the momentum we needed-;
-^ation arid Observerland meet, champions, bowed anditpunched thewind outof us;"
Wayne got pins from Temperance Bedford indi^v
out at 12-6-1 overall.
"We had a long, fun run and unfortunately i t vidual district champ Rich Watson (130). Jin?"
came to an;end," Stevensori coach Don Berg said. Siwula (152) and George Backner (215), and dej^*;
"Novi has eight (individual), regional qualifiers sions from Mike Kassabri (103), John Nichols
and they're a lot more experienced than what we (119) arid Patrick Grzecki (189).
"Honestly, I don't then we were looking past
h a d , V : v...;.- ;. : ! ; : ,;•:'• ;•'•.;••:.,'•;' , . V - ; - ' ' ^ - . v ' ' : : " :
"We wrestled hard and nobody quit. We did our them," Davis said; "We knew Walled Lake Ceri-"
tral Was a tough• match.." •
best, and that's all you can ask.

BYBRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER

PREP WRESTLING

Novi played spoiler Wednesday night as three
Observerland wrestling teams bit the dust in the.
Division I team dual regional tournament hosted
by South Lyon,
The Wildcats broke open a close match with
Walled Lake Central when 215-pounder Jon Talbot pulled off a pin to give Novi a trip to the state
quarterfinals next Friday in the Kellogg Center
in Battle Creek.
The 39-33 victory over Central improved Novi's
overall dual record to 23-4.
In the seriiifinals, Novi eliminated two-time
defending regional champion Livonia Stevenson
in convincing fashion, 42-21, while Central ousted
Wayne Memorial, 43-2.9,
Trailing 18-6 through the first five matches,
Walled Lake got a shot in the arm from 135-pbunder Dan Aubrey When he pinned Novi's
Mark Churella in 3:12 (The two met in Saturday's individual
district final with Churella winning, 4-2.) :
-.•
But the Vikings, who finished 24-5 on the season, could never get closer than three points the
rest pf ; the way despite pihs from Scoj;t Aubrey
(112), his brother Dan (despite a broken finger),
Erigerie fcozial (152) and Derek Vps (189).
Clinging to a 33-27 advantage with enly two
matches remaining, Talbot clinched the victory by
pinning Central's Joe Higgins in 1:05.
"It's a heck of a disappbintrnent," Central coach

Iiady GriisadeS take loss
toMuiiias,
in
BYNEALZn^Eft
STAFF WRITER . •''•';..;.

Losing never feels good.
But even though the Madonna
University women's basketball team
lost: 87-76 to visiting Aquinas College Tuesday; the Crusaders still
feel good abput controlling their own
destiny, " 'V-'''';,"^ ;, V ':
^Madonna, which":is fignting for the
top seed in the NAIA Great takes
Iridependent Sectional's East £)ivision, could Wrap up the home court
iadvkn,tage.fAr,.lhLe^^
win Monday when they host. Siena
Heights College;
••';••'••• With the horiie court advantage,
the Crusaders would also receive a
first-round bye.
Entering Tuesday's game, Madonna (1244) was rated higher than
Mount S t Joseph (Ohio). The standings may not change as the Crusaders will receive points for playing
a tough Aquinas team.
And Madonna earned all the
points it received as it outplayed the.
Saints for most of the first 35 minutes. But with the game tied 67-alI
with 4:56 left, Aquinas went on a 209 run to end the game.
"I wouldn't say t h e game was
stolen from us; we played 40 minutes of good basketball against a
very good team," said Madonna
coach Marylou Jansen.
There Were eight ties and 14 lead
changes in the second half before the
Saints (16-9) went on their gamewinning run.
Madonna started strong, picking
up the loose balls and taking advantage of numerous Aquinas miscues.
Back-to-bnck three-pointers by
Dawn Pole and Chris Dietrich gave
the C r u s a d e r s an 18-10 lead. A
three-point play^by Dietrich later
mitm
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gave Madonna its b i g ^ t l e a d o f the.
game at 27-13.
/•
"We were out of sync early but you
have to give credit to Madorinaj"
Aquinas coach Linda Na^sh said.
"They spread put the floor on us and
didn't allow us to get in our sets
offensively/'; •':•'•
\-y_'.
The Saints rallied, but thanks to
five points apiece by Katie Cushman.
aiidlArigtcNegtt,-Madonna led 39*35-

athalftime.

Key to Madonna's first-half sue-:
cess was a 23-1 (S reboiinding edge
and a 17.-5'scoring advantage from
s
its bench.
X
Leading the wayoff the behch was
Negri) a sophomore forward who finished with a career-high 18 points —
more than twice her season average.
Negri also was active on defense
with nine rebounds and six steals,
"Angie was the sparkplug for us
tonight on offense and defense and
did a great job stepping up for us
when we needed f a big shot or a big
play," Jansen said.
After Aquinas opened the second
half with an 8-2 run, Negri again
came off t h e bench to lead the
Madonna charge. Three Negri steals
led to easy buckets, but the Crus a d e r s couldn't shake Aquinas,
which took a 61-59 load after two
treys by Alyssa Dykgraaf.
But things were going right for
Negri, who then banked in a triple.
That was followed by a three-pointer
by Mary Murray^ 18 points). Still,
the Saints refused to fold and tied
the game at 67-67.

StAFF PSOtO BT B i a BWSSUl^

Tight squeeze: Madonna University's Mary Murray^ (right)
tries to get off a shot against$usan Rhodea of Aquinas dur- •'•
ing Tuesday's showdown.
'
i
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WLAA well-represented at regional

defeated Brian Eyahs \Brighton), 11-2;
third plica: will yvileon (Sooth Lyon)
plr^JonTe^r^l^J:??. ;

; OIVIWONI INPhniHIAL

BYDANO'MEARA
STAFF WRITER

•

Observerland wrestlers won
six individual championships
and Livonia Stevenson led with
six regional qualifiers Saturday
in the Division I tournament at
Walled Lake Western.
Western Lakes Activities Association champ Stevenson had
half of the champions with Katsuhiko Sueda (103), Dan Seder
(125) and Nick Patryk (145).
Each was a No. 1 seed.
Also taking first place in their
weight classes were Plymouth
Salem's Eric Coburn (119) and
Teono Wilson (189) and Livonia
Churchill's Bob Fowler (215).
Both Salem wrestlers and
Fowler were seeded second and
defeated the No. 1 seeds in the
finals.
Fowler won an 11-2 decision
over Brighton's Brian Evans,
who received the top seed based
on his 2^0 record against the
Adrian wrestler; Fowler was 1-1,

\Wiup®';ntj

PREP WRESTLING

but it was his only loss of the
season.
"He should have been the No.
1 seed and wasn't," Churchill
coach Marty Altounian said. "I
was happy he solidified my
point.
"I let him know he was No. 2
coming out of the meeting and
(the coaches) thought someone
else was better than him.
"It's always nice when your
wrestler wrestles to his ability.
He can go as far as he wants to
go; it's really up to him from this
point on."
Fowler
was apparently
unphased by the pre-tournament
seedings.
"It didn't really bother me," he
said. "It didn't matter if I was
first or second; we were going to
wrestle in the finals.
•^The last tournament we were
at (Salem Invitational) he was

& "HCciiincj

BATH a n d KITCHEN REMODELING
; • Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
Quality Materials
and Workmanship

second and I took third. He's a
really good wrestler.''
Coburn defeated longtime
nemesis Steve Atwell of Walled
Lake Western in the final, having lost four previous meetings.
Both wrestlers were cautioned
for stalling in overtime. Coburn
won the coin toss and chose the
down position. That led to an
escape with 22 seconds left and a
2-1 victory.
"We used a little psychology,"
Salem coach Ron Krueger said.
"We always went after him. I
told Eric 'Let's try something different; let's let him try to beat
us.
"The last time they went to
OT. Atwell got to go down and
get the escape and win. This
time it was Eric's turn to win the
flip of the coin; he got to go down
and score the point."
Wilson also needed some late
points to defeat Churchill's Joe
Ramlawi in the 189-pound final.
. Ramlawi escaped with 22 seconds left in the third period to
take a 3-2 lead, b u t Wilson
scored a takedown with seven
seconds remaining to win 4-3.
"Joe Had beaten three guys
who had beaten Teono, so he was
no slouch," Krueger said,
"(Wilson) took him down, arid
that's what he had to do. It was
good experience, being in a tough
match. This is when you have to
function under the pressure —
and he did."
Stevenson coaches had an
unbiased attitude toward t h e
125-pound final. That's because
Seder was wrestling teammate.

•~->? •:•?-*
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and No. 3-seeded Jeff Brach for
thetitje.
Seder wrestled most of the
season at 130 but is actually a
125\pounder. He moved up to fill
the lineup and help the team in
dual meets, coach Don Berg said,
"Danny was planning all year
to come down from 30 to 25,"
Berg said. "Initially, we planned
for Jeff to go to 119, but at this
point in time he'8 wrestling very
well at 125.
"Asking him to lose five
pounds in a short time would
hurt him physically. So we decided to keep him there and give it
a shot. Both have a chance at
going to state.
"They wrestled together all
year in the ro<Jm, so why not let
them decide it on the mats.. My
concern was that neither one got
hurt, so they'd be able to wrestle
on Saturday."
Petryk was behind early in his
final bout against Walled Lake
Central's Eugene Koziol, but his
takedown with 26 seconds
remaining gave him a 6-4 lead.
Koziol hurt his arm on the takedown and defaulted due to
injury.
Petryk won his first two bouts
by technical fall (16-0) over West
Bloorafield's David Leslie and by
pin (3:57) over South Lyon's
Steve Yurkunas.
"The Walled Lake kid is not a
bad wrestler," Berg said. "It wasn't a runaway by any means.
The finals are supposed to be
good matches."
Sueda, who was a state qualifier last year as was Petryk, also
moved down to his n a t u r a l
weight class of 103 after being at
112 most of the seasdh.
He defeated Salem'a John
Mervyn 7-3, Walled Lake Western's A.J. Lee 15-0, Brighton's
Paul Bordenkircher 8-6 and Central's Ryan Parks 6-2.
"(Sueda) doesn't realize how
good he is," Berg said. "It will
definitely be an upsei if he doesn't get out Saturday." ..
Others surviving the district
phase were Steveri8dnV Mike
Allison (160)'atid Rich Biramer
(275), Plymou'th'Ca'riton's Vince
St. Louis (112), Brent Buttermore (130) and Kevin Stone
(135); Salem's Jdfnes Greene
(135), Dan Hamblin (146) and
Anwar Cfutchfield
(152);
Churchill's Nick McGowan (145)
and Livonia F r a n k l i n ' s Alan
Shakariah (160). •

pifTRIWTQURNAMOlT
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• 2 7 * pound*: .Josh HaltwhXVy^'edLa^e
owTwef TOORJ«*IBNT:
Central) defeated Joe Yurkuna* (South..
•; --Fab. 15 atFetrxW* .\:.
Lyon), 3-1 in overtime: thirdpiece; RyarT:
Kelltor ( B r l g h t o o ) ; d e f e a t e d .Richard.;278 powniier Ad»(n fdWrie; (Troy)
'8rame>(UYon!a §tevenson). 8-6pinned John Losler (Molt)', 3:41: third
. ; i 0 3 : KatsuhlKo Sue<Ja (Uv.pnfa Stevenplace: Jeff Bracken (Catholic. Central)
son) defeated Ryan Parks 1 Walled Lake
Central). 6 : 2 ; t h W pl*»i Dan Jitg <Novl>- pinned Scott ianti (Royal Qak Kimball),
defeated Paul Bwdenklfcber (Brighton), 7- -4:W.^. ..v^^:'V/C/ : - : '^- : :-',.•:•'•' •'
-.4.:

. ' ' • - -' .••'

'•-,. • • . . . • '

; ;

_ ' ; ;

: / 1 1 8 : Eric Coburn (Plymouth Salem)
defeated Steve;Atwell (WaJled. Lake West. ern),.2-i In overtime; third place: Jason

.; Balagna (Novl).
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pinned Rob Wentworth (Catholic Central), •

160: Skip Becker (Novi) pinned Shane
Kern (Lakeland), 1:58; third place: Alan
Shakarian (Livonia Franklin) defeated
Mike Allison (Livonia Stevenson),-16-9-• ' 1 7 1 : Derek Vos (Walled Lake Central).
defeated Dart Thompson (Walled Lake
Western), 9-8; third place: Brian Grider
(Northville) pinned Mark Uldlaw (Milford).
:3:34^:':-,:'
189: t.eono Wiison (Plymouth Salem)
defeated Joe Ramlawi (Uyonia Churchill),
4-3; third place: Aaron Roan (Milford)
•' plrined Joa Toth (Walled Lake Western),
.2:30.^. ,
''. 216: Bob Fowler (LWonla ChufchlllV "

i^;

For information cafWa||) 968-3099

•

:

m

Student tickets ONLY $7.50 only nvnilnble <it Student Box Offices «ind Joe Louis Arena

. •••

:

TEAM BENCH

pm

"

119: Mario Bastianelti (Athens).defeat-,
ed Mike Zelenock (Catholic Central). 10-

SIT oirwE

Saturday, March 15

4.-

12B: Dan Seder (Livonia Stevenson)
defeated Jeff Brach (Livonia Stevenson).
8-0; third place: Anant Saran (Northville)
by medical default over Bob Mootoor (Milford). .•;•'
. tip: Lenny Chrlstoff (Nov!) defeated
Dan Aubry (Walled Lake Central). 5-3;
third place: Scott Lambert (Brighton)
defeated Brent Buttermore (Plymouth
Canton), 12-6.
135;iMflrk Churella (Novi) defeated
James Greene (Plymouth Salem), 4-2;
third place: Jason Brown (South Lyon)
. pinned Kevin Stone (Plymouth Canton),
4:11..
'
'-v
:. 140: Taka Watanabe (Npvi) pinned :
Randy Morgan (Walled Lake Central),
4:52; thW place:" Dan,Harriblin (Plymouth
Salem) defeated Nick Simon (Novl), 4-1. .
145: Nick Petryk-(Livonia Stevenson)
by Injury default over Eugene Koziol
(Walled Lake1 Central); third place: Steve
.Yurkunas-(S6uih Lyon) defeated Nick
' McGpWan (Lrvonia Churchill), 11-5.
160: Qorey Vos (Walled Lake Central) .
pinned Brad Kails (South Lyon), 3:40;
third place: Anwar Crutchfield (Plymouth
Salem) defeated Nate Muchow (Livonia
ChurchMlJ. 7-2;

Fikfcv,March 14
f • y. ^

103: yirih Dok (Sierllng Heights)
pinned Shawn Baker (Athens), 5:11; third
place: Bn'an Sullivan (Brother Rice) pinned
Yikas PateJ (Troy). 2:20-112: Monte Lewis (Sterling Heights^ by
injury dafault. over-Mitch Hancock
(Catholic Central); third place: Daryi Dawe
(Athens) defeated Nell Ourbin (Kimball), 5-

. Amell (Milford) by Injury default, oyer ].).

fREIPOP

#1 vs. #4 • 5:00pm
#2 vs-#3* 8:30prh

; - • .

pinned Vince St. Louis (Plymouth Canton),

HlltWHf

l-"'.,

/ • '

112: Nick Sriramin (Nort'hvil'le) by injury
default over Rick Torrance (Northville);
third piece: Kevin Neuendorf (Lakeland)

FREE TICKETS

14415

eai

I N D I V I D U A L DISTRICT R E S U L T S

*y'*

4: tWrd place: Matt York (Edsel Ford) by
injury default over Moussa Hamka (Fordson).

'.'•-.'•;.•

"•''-

• : " . " .

1 2 6 : Tim Paoltto (Sterling Heights)
pinned Dennis Du.vell (Hazel Pa/kj, 1:05;
third place: Mike Derkevorklan (Kimball)
defeated.Dave O'Hara (CatboH'c Central),:
6-3.

':

' • • / ' • ; . ' '

1 3 0 : Jacob Chapman .{Hazel'.Park)
pinned Michael Alveradd (Dearbojrn), 1:30;
third place: Ryan Waggoner (Troy) defeated Aaron Napier (Hazel Pan\), 4-0..
135: Scott.Lemay (Troy) defeated C(vts
Nelsen (Kimball), 9-2; third place: Brian
Glover (Edsel Ford) defeated Jamal Karmach(Mott),9-2. . •;"
140: Kevin Bastianelii (Athens) defeated James Evans (Fordson)i 2-0; third
place: Andy Martin (Kimball) defeated
Chris Ekola (Berkley), 8-7t :"'.
1 4 5 : tyad Fakhourl (Troy) defeated
Behai Majed (Fordson), 7-2; third place:
Jirh.8lackburn (Athens).defeated Jason
Barrios (Brother Rice). 10-6. . . .
1 5 2 : Brian Kretschmer (Troy) pinned
Nick High (Kimball), 2 : 4 3 : third place:
Rick Samona (Brother Rice) pinned Jeff
Pascoe (Catholic Central), 0:43..
1 6 0 : Mario Marsh (Sterling Heights)

:

4:26; third placa: Chad Yurlch (Kimball)
defeated PhilToms (Ferndalej, 6-2,
1 7 1 : Brian King (Kimball) defeated
Jason Popham ( M o t t ) , 6-2; third place:
Shane Gray ( K i m b a l l ) d e f e a t e d John .
Abshire (Catholic Central), 5-4.189: Casey Rogowski (Catholic Central) pinned Dan McCarthy (Troy), 5:07;
third place: Matt Miller (Athens) defeated
Mike Lawson (Edsel Ford), 1 1 - 9 , /
2 1 6 : Ryan Buchzelger (Ferndale)
pinned Brock Naysmlth {Catholic Central),
L 0 0 ; third place: Abdul Karrnach (Mott)
pinned Marc Bullock (Troy); 2:10.
""

Watson leads pack
at Bedford district
Wayne Memorial's Richard Watson ran his record to 39-1 en route
to a first-place finish in the Division I individual wrestling district
tourney Saturday at Temperance
Bedford.; .
.-Watson, a senior, won the 130pound class with an 8-0 victory in
the finals over Steve Dec of Bedford.
\„
.;'-: -'.
The Zebras qualified seven other
wrestlers for this Saturday's
regional at Walled Lake Western.
Runner-up finishers for Wayne
included Patrick Grzecki (189),
George Buckner (215) and William
Laramie (heavyweight).
Jim Siwula ;.'(•!62) and John
Nichols (119) took thirds, while
Nate Wensko (112). added a fourth.
Westland John Glenn will be
sending four to the regional,
including district champion Marc
Dugasi who won the heavyweight
title-with a 14-4 decision Over
Laramie. •
Tim Reeves 0 7 1 ) was runnerup, while Richard Donahee (160)
and John Pedulchak (140) each
finishe<l third. ;
Warriors qualify 8
Lutheran High Westland will be
sending eight grapplers -W Saturday's Division IV regional tournar
merit at Napoleon.
" The Warriors did not have any
individual champions, but had a
pair of seconds -^ Eric Falkenberg
(112) and Matt Meyer (heavyweight). • :.
-:•,'«•'.
Others qualifying included
Danny Burk (125), third; Andrew
Ebendick (130), Jason Hempel
(152), Mike Baltz (160), Scott
Archer (171), Matt Nivala (216).
Ebendick improved to 37»6 overall.

• • • . ' • _ - V •••

.;_

/ v ;

;

Livonia Clarenceville, meanwhile, will be sending senior Craig
Rose, who won two of three matches to finish runner-up at 162; and
senior Eric Ledda (140), who took
two of three matches en route to a
third place district finish.
, Rose is now 37-6 on the year,
while Ledda is 21-20.
In the team dual Division IV district last week, host Harper Woods
won the title with n 39-33 win over
Lutheran Westland (8-9 overall) in
the finals.
Harper
Woods
defeated
Clarenceville in the semifinals, 3936, while Lutheran Westland eliminated Lutheran East, 60-12.
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BEST BOYS SWIM TIMES
FoUowtng 1$ a list of Observerland boys
best swim timet end diving scores. Coaches
shouW report update,* to coach Ken Stark a t ,
the Livonia Churchill pool between 4 and 6
p.m. Monday through Friday; Cell 523-9231.

Kevin Relnke (Bedford CC) 2;10.44
Robin Trombley (Harrison) 2:12.50
Mark Dettllng (Salem) 2:12.55 6 0 FREESTYLE
Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 22.72
Nick Corden (Salem) 22.87
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 23.34 .
Andrew Locke (Salem) 23.35
Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 23.43
Paul Marandl (Glenn) 23.44
Pete fiosler (Farmington) 23 65
Don LeClair (Canton) 23.68
Paul Allam (Franklin) 23.69
Matt Baran (Redford CC) 23.81
DIVING
Jeff Thomas (FarmlngtonJ 320.10
Otto Geiseman (Salem) 266,25
Rob Brooks (Canton) 262.45
Jamie Taylor (Franklin) 254.90
Joe Lebovlc (N. Farmington) 233.30
J.T. Syoke (Harrison) 222,10 - :
Matt Mar'shalKChurchlil) 217.45
JohnLowry (Farmington) 206,75
JeffPhillip3(Johh:Glerin) 202.90 -.•'"
Oave Knapp (Stevenson) 200.23
lWBUTTERFiY
'
Steve Domlh (Stevenson) 54,06.
Patrick Duthla (N..Farmington) 55.12
Paul Merandi (Glenn) 55.57
Mark Dettlirtg (Salem) 55.58
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 56.04:

SQO-YARp MEDLEY RELAY >
Retford Catholic Central 1:43.42
Plymouth Salem. 1:44,92
Uvonla Stevenson 1:45.53
' Westland John Glenn 1:45,78
Plymouth Canton 1:46.00
2 0 0 FREESTYLE
Keith FalkJStevenson) 1:47.47
TKevIn Relnke (Redford CC) 1:49.71
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 1:50,35
Steve Domln (Steverifcdn)'l:50.36
John Hawkins (Farmington) 1:51.55
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 1-51.89
MerkDettllng (Salem) 1:51.97
Nick SosnowsW (Redford CC} 1:52,36 .
Patrick puthlaiN/Farmlngtoh) 1:52.47
J. P, Merchant (RedfordCC) 1:52^65

2^,IN0IV1W/AJ.ME0UY
Keith FaU< (Stevenson); 2:01.62 "• -" •
Nick SOWKWUO (Redford CC)2:03,58
Alex Rottgers (Canton) 2:05.15
&anOaoriel(N, Fermlngton) 2:05.59 Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 2:06.19
Brent Mellis (Salem) 2:06.63 .
John Hawkins (farmington) 2:10.50 .

Nkk Sosnowtkl (Redford CC) 66.32
Mark Sgricela (Stevenson) 56 80
Tim Buchanan (SaJem) 56.91
John Hawkins (Farmington) 58.29
Ryan Zoumbarls (John Glenn) 58.45

1 0 0 FREESTYLE
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 50.19
Kevin Relnke (Redford CC) 50.37
Nick Corden (Salem) 50.41
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 50.94 '
Ryan Meeklns (Redford C O 60,99
Pete'Bosler (Farmington) 51.02
Mark Dettling(Saiem) 51.19
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 51.39
Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 51.41
Steve Domln (Stevenson) 51.48
6 0 0 FREESTYLE
Steve Domln (Stevenson) 4:53 8 1
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 4:55.89
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 4:58.10
John Hawkins (Farmington) 5:02.47
J.P. Merchant (Redford CC) 5:02.70
8re^MeiiU(Saiem)5.:p5.18 .:
Ale* Rottgers (Canton) 5:06.50/
Matt Baran (Radford CC) 5:06.76
Dave Schacht (Canton) 5:06.80 •

^-y-i^'mE^^fCBJii:
Plymouth Salem 1:31.93
Westland John Glenn 1:34.05''."
Uvclhla Stevenson .1^34.42
Plymouth Canton 1:34.79 ;

from page CI
North Farmington 1:35.57 •
1 0 0 BACKSTROKE

Aquinas dominated the
final five minutes as nothing
clicked for the Crusaders.
"We tightened up bur
defense and got some easy
shots in transition which really helped," Nash said. -On
defense, we tried to change
things up, going from a one*
three-one trap to a two-three
zone. We knew Madonna is an
explosive team on offense and
we put the trap on to slow
them down and give them
something to think about."
Leading the way for the
Saints was junior guard Jen
Forkner who finished with a
game-high 23 points (eight in
the final three minutes), Dykgraaf poured in 22.
Aquinas also received 15
points from Bridget Lamoreaux and 12 points and nine
rebounds from Sarah King.
Pelc added 10 points for the
Crusaders. Cushman, after
netting nine in the first half,
was shutout in the second
half.

Nick Sosnowtkl (Redford CC) W.$4
Mark Sgricela (Stevenson) 59.92 Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 55.95
Ryan Meeklns (Redford CC) 58.25
Kevin Relnke (Redford CC) 58.35
Brent Melds (Salem) 58.37
James McPartiln (John Glenn) 59.32
Josh Duffy (Harrison) 1:00.71
Luke Woodcock (Salem) 1,-01.26
Aaron Reeder (Canton) 1:01.47
1 0 0 BREASTSTROKE
Robin Trombfey (Harrison) 1:02.22
Chris Owen (Farmington) 1:02.41'
Paul Connolly (Redford CC) 1:03.14
Alex Rottgers (Canton) 1-03,30
John Hawkins (Farmington) 1:04.61
Ryan Zoumbarls (John Glenn) 1:05,38
M « t Walker (Harrison) 1:05.87
Matt Heiss (Certton) 1:06.50
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 1:07,58
Matt Beuckelaere (Farmington)' 1:07,79

4 0 0 FREESTYLE RELAY
Plymouth Salem 3:22.3^
Redford Catholic Central 3:27.00
Uvonla Stevenson 3:28,87
North Fafmington 3:29,98
Plyrriouth Canton 3:30.30

Fleck, Meconis lead host Clarenceville in B-C swim event
Christine Fleck arid Brett
Meconis were standouts last
month for the host CJarenceville
Swim Club in a B-C meet.
Fleck, 8, took three firsts —
100-yard individual medley
•(1:31.43), 100 freestyle (1:19.07)
and 50 backstroke (43.51). She
also finished third in the 50
freestyle (3672), 25 breaststroke
(23.24), 50 butterfly (45.24) and
25 freestyle (17,26). Fleck added
a fourth in the 50 breaststroke
(50.12).
Meconis, 12, won three open
events including the 100 breaststroke (1:25.05), 200 IM (2:31.09)
and 100 butterfly (1:07.59).
He also finished second in the
100 backstroke (1:09.9), 50
freestyle (27.86); third, 100
freestyle (1:02.92) and 500
freestyle (6:03.99).
OTHER CV1LLE FINISHERS,-

Girls 8 an J under Carty 8urgio — Second
place, 100 freestyle (1:20.1), 50 butterfly
(44.19);"fourth, 25 freestyle (17.51): fifth. 50
freestyle (3'7.7);.'sixth 25 butterfly (19.42);
Jill Fleck — second. 50 butterfly (55.94).
f i f t h , 50 backstroke .(4,9.14); s i x t h , 25
freestyle (18.33); Alicia Grant — si*th, 25
backstroke (25.45.; Emily Navas — third,
100 freestyle (1:37.58); fourth, 25 butterfly
(28.38); Colleen Maxwell — sixth, 50 backstroke; Krtstina Navas — fifth, 25 breaststroke ( 2 5 . 1 2 ) : . s i x t h , 100 freestyle

Shiio Robinson — sixth, 50 butterfly (43.6);
100 backstroke (1:45.72): Bryant Steele —
first.. 100 i M ( 1:16.54); t h i r d . 2 0 0 IM
(2:47.67); 100 backstroke (1:18.9); fourth,
11:38.73); 50 backstroke (49.73).
5 0 freestyle (29:34); fifth, 100 freestyle
Boyi 8 and under: Eric Haapaniemi —sec(1:04,54),
ond 50 butterfly (55.52): third, 25 butterfly
•Girls 13-14: Patricia Hurches — fourth.
(24.78); Kyle Hermann — fourth. 25 freestyle
100 backstroke (1:17.37); Lisa Lupe — third,
(21.8); Kyle Mlinek — second.; 25' freestyle
100 freestyle (1:05.31); fourth, 200.open
(19.7);. fifth, 100 freestyle (1:51.41), 50
backstroke ( 2 : 4 6 . 6 8 ) ; fifth, 50 freestyle
backstroke (56.24),
Qlrls 11-12: Brittany 8urgio — sixth, 50
(29.9): Valerie Sieuega — first. 100 backGirls 9-10: Kristine Bishop — fourth. 50
backstroke (39.31); Julia FiUpatrick — secstroke (1:13.58): second, 100 breaststroke
breaststroke (45.87): Katie Dallacqua — first,
ond,. 100 breaststroke. ( l : 2 8 . 6 3 ) ; V i r d , 50
(1:24.81); 50 freestyle (28.95); third, 200 IM
50 backstroke (38.14): Katie Fleck — secbackstroke (41.04); Erin Lennon — fourth, 50 .(2:39.7): sixth. lOOfreestyre (1:05.61),
ond, 100 freestyle, 100 freestyle (1:16.42):
butterfly ( 3 7 . 5 5 ) ; f i f t h , 100 butterfly
8oy» 13-14: Jason Ballou — fourth, 100
fourth, 200 freestyle (2:59.03): fifth. 50 back(1:27.14); sixth. 500 freestyle (7:36.81); Jesbreaststroke (1:22,34); Edward Lesnau —
stroke (40.77); 100 IM (1:30.03); Rachel
sica Lis•<— second, 50 backstroke (40:68); . second. 100 breaststroke (1:18.58); fourth,
Gauer — fifth. 50 backstroke (48.35): sixth,
sixth. 100 freestyle (1:16.8); Melissa Navas
50 freestyle (28.78); sixth. 100 backstroke
50 freestyle (38.09); Courtney Green — first.
— first, 200 open backstroke (2:41.94);
(1:17.22):
Michael Nemer — first. 200 Open,
100 butterfly (1:32.52); second. 100 breast-: fourth, 100 IM (1:18.54); 100 open back-,
breaststroke (2:44.17); second. 50 freestyle
stroke (1:39.5): third. 100 IM (1:27.88):
stroke (1:16.67); fifth. 50 butterfly (40.08):
(28.21); third;'200 IM (2:31.36); 100 backsixth, 100 backstroke (1:38.36): Kathp/n
sixth, 100 freestyle (1:08.02); 100 breasts t r o k e ( 1 : 1 1 . 2 8 ) ; f i f t h , 100 freestyle
Kusuplos — first. 100 backstroke (1^30.08);
stroke (1:32,25); 200 open IM .(2:49.05):
(1:02.17).
third, 50 backstroke (39.54); fourth, 50
Teresa Navas — t h i r d . 100 backstroke
Girt* open: Stephanie Cummings — third,
breaststroke (50.75); sixth, 200 freestyle
(1:29.85); fifth. 50 backstroke (43.12):
200 butterfly (2:44.38); Nicole D'Avanzo —
(3:02.9): Monica Pauza—first. 50 butterfly
Megan Pierce — first. 100 breaststroke
third. 100 freestyle (1:06.89); 200 back(39.75): third, 100 breaststroke (1:40.28):
(1:27:64); fourth. 50 backstroke (38.16).
stroke ' ( 2 : 4 6 . 1 4 ) ; 1 0 0 breaststroke
fifth, 50 breaststroke (45.89); Valerie Rexius
Boys 11-12: Jon Burmeister — second.
(1:33.91); fifth. 50 freestyle (30,26); Kristel
— sixth. 100 breaststroke (2:38.36): Julie
500 freestyle (6:45.88); third, 200 open
Mathie — first, 100 backstroke (1:14.64):Ward — first, 100 freestyle (1:14.18): secbackstroke (2:57.68); fourth. 50 backstroke
second. 100 freestyle (1:05.71); 10O breastond, 200 freestyle (2:54.2)r 50 freestyle
. (38.22): 100 open backstroke (1:23.45);
stroke - 1 : - 2 7 . 8 6 ) : fifth. 200 IM (2:42.2):
(33.63): 100 backstroke (1:33:05): 50 butsixth, 50 breaststroke (44.51); 100 backDanielle
Navas — fourth. 200 breaststroke
terfly (39.96); sixth,50 backstroke (41.5).
stroke (1:29.63); Scott. Montgomery — first,
(3:11.49): fifth, 100 backstroke (1:17.77):
Boys 9-10: Paul Haapaniemi — first,'100
50 breaststroke (39.79); fourth. 100 breast200 backstroke (2:46.92).
IM ( 1 : 2 6 . 2 1 ) : second. 100 freestyle
stroke (1:30.45); Mark Piskorowski — third,
Boy* open: Joe Bublitz — f i r s t . 500
-(1:18.37); Sam Haapaniemi — s.econd. 50
50 backstroke (44.5); 50 freestyle (34.24);
freestyle
(5:42.33}.
breaststroke ( 5 2 . 5 ) ; 100 breaststroke
fifth, 100 freestyle (1:21.89); 50 butterfly.
(1:54.67)-. fourth, 100 freestyle (1:37.44);
(50.7); sixth, 100 IM (1:42.64); Josh Robbins
Matthew Hurches — third, 50 freestyle
— fourth; 50 freestyte (36.05); fifth. 100 IM
(36.28): sixth, 100 backstroke (1:36.22); 50
(1:39.35): sixth, 1.00 backstroke (1:30.98);

•

AGE-GROUP

backstroke (43.81); William Navas•.— first,
100 |M (1:41.94); second.. 50 backstroke
.(41.19); fifth, 200 freestyle (3:11.95); 100
backstroke (1:34.08); sixth, 50 butterfly
(47.45); Matthew Paletta — thrrd. 100back-.
. stroke ( 1 : 4 0 . 8 2 ) : f i f t h ; 50 breaststroke
'(1:02.01); Gregory Scully — first. 50 backstroke (45.3); Bmton Steele — fourth. 100
breaststroke (1:37.63); sixth. 100 freestyte
(1:14,22).

"In the final five minutes,
we stopped doing the little
things like boxing out and
their half-court zone pressure
stunned us," J a n s e n said.
"They did the little things at
the end and we didn't"
The Saints committed 21
turnovers but made up for
that with some hot shooting,
Aquinas nailed 35 of 58 (60
percent), including eight of 18
from behind the three-point
arc.
Madonna, on t h e other
hand, shot 41 percent from
the field (31 of 75) and only 27
percent from three-point
range (eight of 30),
Even with the loss, Madonna-played much better than it
had the first time the two
squads met on Dec* 30.
Madonna traveled to Aquinas
and was thrashed 96-82.
"Our post defense was much
improved from the last time
we played them when they
scored a lot of their points
down low, Jansen said.

THE WEEK AHEAD
Garden City at Lincoln Park, 7 p.m.
Wyandotte at Redford Union, 7 p.m.
Taylor Center at Thurston. 7 p.m.
Churchill at Farmington, 7 p.m.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Thursday, Fab. 20
Huron Valley at Taylor Bapt.. T8A.
Luth. North at Urih. Wsld., 6 p.m.
PCA at Oakland Christian, 7 p.m.
Luth. N'west at Clarenceville'. 7 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 22
Fraser Tournament. 8 a.m.

W.L Western at N. Farm. 7 p.m.
{Western Lakes Playoffs-lit Round)
Canton at John Glenh, 7 p.m.
Northville at Harrison. 7 p.m.

Ypsilanti Invitational. 8 a.m.
WLAA Tourney at Northville. 9 a.m.
UMOearbornTournament, 9a.m.

. Franklin at Sal«n. 7:30 p.m.
Stevenson at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23

MetroTourneyat Kingswood, TBA.
•
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WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Friday, Feb. 2 1
Oakland CC at Mich, Christian, 7 p.m.

Catholic League Championships
at Catihan Hall, noon.' 2 & 4 p.m..
PREP HOCKEY
Friday, Feb. 2 1
Franklin vs. Lakeland
at Edgar Arena, 6 p:m.
Churchill at Trenton. 7 p.m.

PREP BOYS BASKETBALL
Thursday, Feb. 20
(Catholic League Playoffs)

Saturday, Feb. 22
Redford Onion vs. Oearborn
at Redford Ice Arena, 1 p.m.
Stevenson vs. Brother-Rice

Redford CC vs. O.L.St. Mary's.
Holy Redeemer vs. Shrine.
at Schoolcraft College, 6 & 7:30 p.m;
Frfday.Feb. 2 1
Huron Valley at Flint Valley. 7 p.m.
PCA at Oakland Christian. 7 p.m.
Luth. Wsld. at Luth. North. 7 p.m.
Clarenceville at Liggett, 7 p.m.
Wayne at Monroe, 7 p.m.

at Ply. Compuware, 3:30 p.m.
Franklin vs. Milford
at LakelandKe Arena. 4:20 p.m.
TBA ~ tKTies to be announced.

END OF SEASON
i
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Includes complete design
and Installation to fit your
needs, combine with
quality cabinets; faucets.
countertops; sinks and
more. Normal installation
JOB COOEJ0157. .'•
v
••••••

i

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

| L Builders Square Gift Certificate
I

On All Ski Parkas. Ski Pants & 1 Piece Ski Suits

NOW

•<;-,,

* ^

M0W

with a minimum labor purchase of $1000 In
Kitchen Remodeling or solid surface Countertop

Bathroom Remodeling
Choose frohh a wide variety of name
brand fixtures, vanities, tubs, ceramic
tile and more. Complete design
service Included. Normal installation.
JOB C0DEI0181*

MORROW
AM SERIES
SNOWBOARDS

BUILDERS SQUARE PROVIDES:
• Professional installation
• Labor Guarantee
• Dependability
• installers are insured & Licensed
• Credit Terms Available

8 GREAT
LOCATIONS!
§ ^ FLINT* (810)230-8160
CUNtOH TOWNSHIP • (810) 7il-84M
LIVONIA «(313) 522-2760
;
MADISON HflQHTS* (810) 589-01M
WATERfOR0» (810)738-5020
UTiCA* (810)284-8650
OEARBOhM* (313) J38-6M8
TAYLQR ^313)374-0505

For an Estimate Call 1-800-227-4678
NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST*

• NO PAYMENTS NO INURES! f OR 6 MONTHS ON PURCHASES
0V£B $1500! Mtolmum purchise required.fsame a cash-* If
baUnce is paid within the 6 month period, accrued finance ;.
charges wiU be waived: if not. finance charges win be
M&X4 from the date of purchase. With quawfteeJ credit
when you w e your ButWers SCjuare credit card. The rate'
i may vary. As of 13/1/96. W.7S% APf* onfiuiicferssquare credit
' card. \ $0 MliMrrwrn finance charge. Not wttdwrtth wvy ottwr
,Off*r. Offer expires J/26^7.

ITACLA0011»1C, K » J J , IPC41017705, «05954, «10208505$, ITACLK)62^,«1C«O8503, #TACLA0C)0e7S, IMN00O6O39, M0OJSt2M4,ICH1481,3208.2888,2721
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PRICES GUARANTEED FRI. FEB. 21, THRU WED. FEB. 26,1997
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Mega-Red crown
. The real test for Wayne Memorial's basketball team is coming up.
..•'.-• It has clinched the Michigan Mega Confer•ence-zRed Division boys title, but still has
two league games remaining.
Wayne offset a 30-point Tuesday night by
Robert Griffin to defeat Belleville, 68-60, and
clinch its third straight Mega-Red basketball
crown.
., The Zebras a r e 16-1 overall, 10-0 i n the
league for a three-game lead with two yet to
play before the start of the state tournament.
Host Belleville, 9-¾ overall and 7-3 in the
Mega-Red, got to the free throw line just five
times and made three.
Wayne, which made all but three of 10 free
throws, had four players in double figures
led by LaVelle Guess who had 18 points.
Lorenzo G u e s s scored 13 points, while
Richard Rashad and Shomari Dunn hit 10
apiece.
T h e Z e b r a s s a w t h e i r lead t r i m m e d to
three points in t h e fourth quarter but weathered the storm.
The Tigers jumped out to a 12-2 lead but
t h e Zebras retaliated with an 11-1 run of
their own to take a 14-13 lead after the first
period of play.
•FRANKLIN 44, NOVI 37; Center Matt Baumart and
guard Nick Mongeau scored 12 points apiece Tuesday
night to pace the Patriots.
Livonia Franklin raised Us record to 9-8 and dropped
Novi to 5-12 in the non-league encounter.
Kevin Biga and Jay Fontaine scored seven each for
franklin. Novi was led by Kyle Kearney, who had 17
points including three treys.
• Mongeau had four triples as his team overcame a 9-

Joe Pruchnik led Lutheran High Westland with 19
points and Kevin Wade added %Q. The Warriors are
how 8-9 overall, 6-8 in the Metro Conference.
Junior forward Brian Bruenton led Liggett with 23
4 first quarter deficit to win.
points. The visiting Knights are 10-8 overall. 9-5 in the
•ADRIAN 72, JOHN GLENN 58: It was a long drive
league. '
.
•
for a loss.
Lutheran Westland trailed by eight at halftime and
The Rockets drove Tuesday night to Adrian and
Wade hit a pair of three-point shots in the fourth quarcame home with.their 10th loss.in 17 outings. The
ter to give his team a shot at winning.
Maples are 13-4.,
•LUTHERAN EAST 59, CLARENCEVILLE 47: A 28Brad Wilde scored 14 points, but didn't net a one point fourth quarter in which Harper Woods Lutheran
after the first half. Devln White added 11.
East got to the line 17 times was the margin of victoSean Carlson scored 26, including three treys, for ry. .Adrian white Chris Howard had 17,
The host Eagles outscored the Trojans, 28-15. in
Westland John Glenn Glenn made 20-of-31 free
that fourth quarter to overcome a 32-30 deficit after
throws while Adrian sank 15-of-24.
the third period.
Glenn's David Jarrett missed the game with a hipLutheran East made 12 of its 17 free throw tries in
pointer.
that final period'to. protect its 10th win in 13 league
• LAKILAND 4 8 , STEVENSUN 4 4 : Poor shooting
games.
doomed the Spartans.
Livonia Clarenceville is now 9-9 overall, 8-6 in the
"We did not shoot well from the floor," Coach Tim
Metro Conference. The Eagles were 18-pf-32 for the .
Newman sard after Stevenson dropped its 11th game
game from the line.
in 17 tries this season. "Our intensity picked up in the
The Trojans shot l i free throws and made four. The
second half but we didn't shoot any better,
Trojans got 12 points from Donahue, Futton, 11 from
"When you hold a team to 48 points, you should
Albert Deljosevic and 10 from Justin Villanueva.
win."
, B,J. Condon led Lutheran East with 20 points, DontelCokleyhad 15.
Tony Datillo. scored 10 points and Tyrone Davidson
seven for Stevenson, Milford Lakeland, -8-9, got 15
•FRANKLIN ROAD 72, HURON VALLEY 49: Westland
from both Eric Hardin and Brian Kennedy.
Huron Valley Lutheran is still looking for its first victory
of the season.
In a non-league game played last Saturday, host
Southfield Franklin Road Christian improved to 4-3 in
Dearborn Fordson trimmed Stevenson, 61-45, as Abdul
the Michigan Independent Athletic Conference and 10Haidous scored 17 for the Tractors (6-10 overall).
7 overall, while Huron Valley is winless in 15 tries,
Mike Potempa scored 12 points and Ed Szumlanski
eight
of them in the MIAC.
10 for the Spartans,
Jeremy
Zahn, a senior guard, scored 19 points in a
• LIGGETT 55, LUTHERAN WESTLAND 5 3 : A 13-5
losing cause. • • • ' • " • .
third quarter got Lutheran Westland back into the
game but the Warriors couldn't get a shot to drop at
Franklin Road's Paul Burkhart, a senior forward,
the end.
scored 22 points and grabbed 10 rebounds.

BOYS HOOP WRAP

overcome
BY STEVE KOWALSK1
STAFF WRITER

.' Brian Teefey played defensive
Tend on the Detroit Catholic Central football team and he probably
riever dreamed of taking Greg
"Alcala's job at tailback.
• As a member of the CC basketball team, offense is usually just as
Jar from his train of thought.
; But Teefey's willingness to take
on a new role helped the Shamj o c k s beat D e t r o i t St. Martin
[DePorres, 71-59, in a first-round
Catholic League playoff game on
Saturday a t University of DetroitMercy's Calihan Hall.
With 6-foot-10 junior center
Chris Young suffering a.broken
.nose late in the first half.the 6-3
Teefey became another offensive
option in t h e low post for t h e
Shamrocks. He scored nine points,
^naJcing four of five shots from the
floor, while grabbing a team-high
10 rebounds.
The Shamrocks expect to have

Young back in the lineup - with a
protective mask - for a secondround game at 7:30 t o n i g h t
against Orchard Lake St. Mary's
at Schoolcraft College.
But Teefey will come prepared.
"It was fun," Teefey said. "I just
kept doing what I had to do - hustle, get rebounds, outlet the ball
and get it up and score."
Teefey was one of many unsung
heroes for the Shamrocks. Also
recording a career high in points
was senior guard Matt Martinez,
who scored 18 points on seven for
14 shooting.
Senior guard Marc McDonald
overcame a slow s t a r t to finish
with a game-high 23 points and
sophomore g u a r d Nick, Moore
showed the poise of a senior. He
scored 10 of his 12 points after
halftime, making five of six free
throws in the fourth quarter.
Senior guard Joe Jonna scored
only four points, but played the
e n t i r e 32 m i n u t e s along with

&71-59
^McDonald scored 18 in the sec-'
McDonald.
The Shamrocks jumped to an ond half after being held to five
11-2 lead to start the game but a points on two of 10 shooting in the
1-Q DePorres run and injury to first half.
Young late in the second quarter
"McDonald got open and once he
left them feeling rather helpless.
got going it y/as like a snowball
CC trailed 26-23 when Young effect," said DePorres coach Derleft the game with 2:57 remaining rick Owens, who wasn't pleased
in the first half after taking an with the Eagles 11 turnovers after
elbow and forearm in t h e nose halftime compared to CC's six.
while battling for a rebound. He "We had too many missed opportuhad scored six points and grabbed nities in t r a n s i t i o n , too many
two rebounds in front of Universi- turnovers."ty of Michigan coach Steve Fisher
Teremun Johnson, a 6-5 junior
before the injury.
forward, led DePorres with 18
The Shamrocks, 11-6 overall, ponts. Senior guard Jason Small
went into halftime trailing 30-27.
added 11 for the Eagles, 10-7 over"I told t h e m 'You've got to all.
believe we can win it, go out and
•BORGESS 59, AQUINAS 47: Red ford
play,' " Goratti said- Teefey went Bishop.8orgess earned a berth in the
to Young's spot and we were a lit- semifinals with a victory Sunday aftertle more deliberate on offense. noon over.Southgate Aquinas,
Brian has been a pleasant surAaron Jessup led a balanced Borgess
prise. We tell him he's just got to attack with .15 points. Kevin Jordan had
rebound, whatever else he gets is
gravy; He got a lot of gravy 14 points, Durand Bynum 10 and John
White eight.
tonight."
Borgess is 10-7 on the year.

.
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The Wonderl The Magic!

CHOOSE FROM 14 DISCOUNT SHOWS
PHONE, FAXfifMAIL ORDERS * SUPPLIES UMITEO
ORDER NOWI NEWLY RENOVATED STATE FjUflQAOUNOS
8li«4W^o<^d»EWi^lficr^«Ll^ttdS«cur^r^^
7.-00 RM.
Evenfirig

Only 15% down with no private mortgage insurance.
Available up to $500,000, Lower down payments at
great rates. Available in fixed or adjustable terms.

Friday, March 14,1997
FfBay,Ma/ch2l, 1997

:

lO^OAM.
Mornin0 •;.'

Saturday, March 8,1997
Saturday, March 15; 1997
Saturday, March 22,1997

5:30RM.
Everting •',

Sunday, March 9,1997
SOflday, March 16,1997
Sunday, March 23.199?

mm
Evening

Wednesday, March 12,1997
Thorsday, March 13,1997
Thursday, March 20,1997

2.-30 P i t
Afternoon

Saturday,March 1¼ 1997

1:30 P.M.
Afternoon.

S f t l f i t o t t A b f i a BEG

TOUR

pm

EBK£

Ringside A
Ringside B
Ringside C

III II

N o application fees
N o title costs

ipn

N o closing costs

,

I.,

ARrtlNw*

AU*JN*r».

ASUh

AOry

N o appraisal costs

[StWOrt

N o up-front costs at all

$4WTfe*

• tfTrtiti

S*ctAll»rrrtDili S ^ M a m n r n

The home loan Totally Free
of up-front costs from the bank
that brought you Totally Free checking.

ftt«RtfgtD«M

ftraftxr*

WrtFtt*

OYISA QMadorarf QDBCOW QOtcjCud Q C h e d t f l ^ O r f r

CxiHrt*
0****
Spain

NOW OPEN!

r;v
-¾

• "iJ'

I Ml 111 M

TOTAL OW

&^S
WL • - • • * » • 4 - -

YOU'VE ALSO HEARD
ABOUT THE BUSTER B
CANISTER VAC THAT
PICKS UP A
16^LB. BOWLING BALL!

U * l t o : METROQAOUf.lNC. • P.O. Box )241 • r'armlnjton rW», W e N g W 4 t t »

t
•10 MONTH*

NOW COME SEE FOR
YOURSELF AT"

Ml

M«ke your check or money order payable t o : METR0QR0UP, INC.

Telephone Loan Center 1 •800»D1AL« FFM (1 »800 -342^5336)

YOU'VE HEARD ABOUTTHE
ORECK VACUUM ON RADIO,
TV, AND FROM YOUR
FRIENDS. YOU'VE HEARD IT
WEIGHS ONLY EIGHT POUNDS
AND CLEANS LIKE NO OTHER
VACUUM!
*"*%

" ^

kTpto*

*»| yWSJr'

Franklin stops Glenn

STERLING HEIGHTS

^

AMI

i A St»*lAAJr>H

ton.- -

The Wait is Over!

•'twums-••>/:•:'•.:•
(810)354-654« -

VOLLEYBALL

Livohia Franklin won a Western Lakes Activities Association
match Monday against visiting
Westland John Glenn, 15-10, 15*
11, 12-15,15-6.
Franklin improved to 18-16-10
overall and finishes 5-6 in the
WLAA.
Patriot standouts included
Brooke Hensman (13 kills/three
solo blocks/11 digs), Randi Wolfe
(30 assists/three aces), Missy
Blanton.(15 digs/seven kills),
Cathy Wolfe (22 digs/17 serve
receives without an error/three
aces), Jamie Wensing (four kills)
arid Jackie Ziem (four aces/12
digs).
Glenn finishes 4-7 in the
WLAA and 13-19-7 overall.
Senior Chrissy Harkless had 10
solo blocks a^rid seven kills, while
seniors Jenny Smith and Jamie
Romej each had 16 digs. Junior
Julie Taylor also did a fine job
attacking.
But Glenn coach Stacy Graham
was
not happy with the perforClarenceville clinches
mance
overall,
Setter Nicole Riedl had 18
"We
started off well, but went
assists and middle hitter Michelle down the
tubes because we lacked
Berry added seven kills and three
big-time
in service and serve
aces Monday, leading Metro Conreceive,"
she
said. "We watched
ference champion Livonia
Clarenceville to a 15-10, 1.5-3 vic- more than we played.
"Franklin came ready to play
tory at Macomb Lutheran North.
and
ready to win."
The win clinched first place for
On
Saturday, Frajiklin went 1the Trojans, who will be the top
1-2
at
the Bedford Invitational —
seed in Saturday's conference
tourney at Bloomfield Hills splitting with Stevenson (2-15,
15-12) and Walled Lake Central
Kingswood. .
Kristen Jaber served nine (12-16, 4-15), while losing to host
points in the win, while Amy Bedford (1-15, 5-15) and beating
Jones was the top attacker with West Bloomfield (15-11,15-9).
Randi Wolfe had 34 assists,
10 kills.
four
aces, four solo blocks and 25
Clarenceville is 20-11-1 overall
digs on the day. Hensman added
and 7-0 in the Metro.
19 kills and nine blocks, Danielle
Wensing contributed 13 kills and
Warriors win twice
Lutheran High Westland 17 digs, while Jamie Wensing had
clinched second place in t h e five kills and seven blocks!
Metro Conference Tuesday with a Stevenson triumphs
15-13, 15-10 victory at Rochester
Livonia Stevenson, behind
Hills Lutheran Northwest.
junior Whitney Crosby's 13 aces,
Lindsay Allor served 10 consec- finished 8-3 in the WLAA with a
utive points to erase an 8-0 first- 15-1, 15-10, 15-7 victory Monday
game deficit and Sarah Hoffmey- over visiting Walled Lake Wester served the final two points as ern.
the Warriors (6-1) won the open.Other Stevenson standouts
ing game.
included Nicole Tobin, 16 for 16
The Allor served the last six serving (nine aces) and 13. assists)'
points to clinch the second game Kelly Kristy, 13 digs; Lindsay
and the match.
Pfeifer, nine digs; Gina Palmeri,
Coach Joan Ollinger also seven kills.
praised the net play of Jessicia
Saturday at Bedford, StevenJoyce and Joy Tieman.
son was eliminated in the quarOn. Monday, Joyce served 10 terfinals against Kalamazoo Cenpoints and added five kills, carry- tral, 12-15, 15-6, 15-5 (rally scoring the Warriors to a 15-8, 8-15, ing in the third).
16-.4- Metro victory over host
In pool play, Stevenson split
Bloomfield Hills Kingswood.
with Franklin (16-2, 12-15) and
Other top.servers.for the victo- Walled Lake Central (16-4, 11-5).
rious Warriors, now 5-1 in the The Spartans beat West BloomMetro, included Allor, six points; field (15-9, 15-9) and lost to host
Hdffmeyer and Christen Rae, five Bedford (4-16, 7-15). >
each'."..'
Palmeri had 26 kills on the
day, while Crosby added 20 kills
Churchill stops North
and 19 aces. Tobin collected 36
Thanks.to the effective outside assists.
hitting of Andrea Will and
Danielle Sockolosky, Livonia Hawks still winless
Churchill wrapped up Western
Westland Huron Valley
Lakes Activities Association play Lutheran is playing its best volwith a 15-13, 15-12, 15-9 win leyball of the season, but its still
Monday over visiting North searching for victory No, 1. ' '
Farmingtprt.
The Hawks lost 16-9, 15-10
The Chargers.enter Saturday's Tuesday to South-field Franklin
WLAA Tournament at Northville . ' Road Christian.
with a 24-8 overall record and 8-3
In the first game, Huron valley
in the Western Lakes^
trailed. 8-1 before Stephanie
'•••'; On Saturday, Churchill playd Graves took over. The;8ophotnore
five teams rated in the top five at middle blocker served for seven
• the Bedford Invitational.
straight points (including four":
The host Kicking Mules ousted aces) to tie t h e game before
Churchill in the. elimination Franklin-pulled away. Graves
round, 15-10, 15-1IVas Megan also h a d t h r e e kills and four
McGinty had 16 kills in a losing blocks.n the second game, five
cause/
•••.•"-••'".. consecutive serves gave the
. In pool play, Churchill :split hawks' an 8-3 lead before
with Battle Creek Central, lost to. Franklin rallied.1 Katie Orlandoni
Ladywood and defeated Ann chipped in with two blocks arid
Arbor Huron, arid Burton Ather- one kill.
',:..

» r i H a * SetblKoni furtherfan150 h *
fromCfffcrRingJ ftawl-W.j
Choo* AflfPrlft Ring* forAcorSJatUsM.
MlftBlttittHOntt
PHC«bKj€RS
($10)3^3-9777
(810)350-9070

; Sunday, March9,1997Sunday,March23l1997

RrFUeiWONnl
™ hTntM taw:

Livonia Ladywood, ranked No.
2 in Glass A, was ousted in the
semifinals of the Temperance
Bedford Invitational volleyball
tournament Saturday by the host
Kicking Mules, 16-5, 15-1.
The loss drops Ladywood to 435-1 overall.
In pool play, Ladywood defeated Ann Arbor Huron (15-4, 15-1),
Burton Atherton (15-2, 15-2),
Livonia Churchill (15*9,' 15-7) and
split with Battle Greek Central
(15-11,6-16).
In the quarterfinals, the Blazers ousted Hanover Horton, the
No. l-rranked team in Class C, in
three games, 15-8, 8-15, 15-12.
Sarah Poglits, a 6-foot-l junior,
was Ladywood'8 top attacker with
on the day with 40 kills; Kristen
Dause and Jenny Lachapelle
added 32 and 27, respectively.
Cathy Hermann served 18
aces, while Mary Lu He.mme
added 16 digs.
Nicole Vondracek and Poglits
each had 40 assists.
Vondracek, however, played in
only six games, because of sickness. The Blazers also played
without key reserves Jenny
Young and Natalie Rozell, both
out with the flu.
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N o points

Kicking Muleis boot Blazers

NO INTEREST
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

THIS! BARGAIN P M t t t THANK! TOlTHE

FmSTFEDERAL

MADE IN
U.S.A.
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Ask Us. We Can Do It. "
FDIC
Insured

Loan offices throughout metropolitan Detroit, Uming,
Kalamaioo, Owowo and Grand Rapids

/ A A \ M M nil MM I
(aSa) 0 1 Company
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FLOOR CARE CENTERS

ANNAReORlCoWa^SNw^C^^'lS'SWfiserihovwrPh^..
NOYUNwiTow Center) ttlMlnjersolDfr.*
ROCHESTER HILLS (Sap*** Pfcwa Shofpir^ Carter) 1 WO Rochester ftd ..
6T.CLAWSHORES(Tri«ShofejSrX)j»in9C«n!«>3101»Karpef
WIST BLO0MFIEL0 (0M OrchamJ Shopping OnteO 66W CVchtrd U hi
DEARBORN HEIGHTS flT* H«ighU Shoppy C*ft!er) 2M24 FonJRd
8IRWN0HAM (Th« Corner* Shoppy ttrtv) 17682W. 13M-I*....
STEflUNO HEIGHTS ^l«rtr>i} Ctfttef) 445?5 Schowherr.

mUZS*

Loans for owner-decupled homes only with $500,000 maximum loan amount.
Three- or four-year pre payment charge depending on choice of program,
flnel loan approval subject to our appraisal and urtferwrWng standards which
artavailableon request.PropertyInsurancjarequired.. •;, , - : :

?#
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(113)MH)70O
(t10)44MM0
(116) MW400
(110)419-5400
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BOWLING HONOR ROLL
'

B0WUHO HONOR ROLL
M»rrf Bowl (Uvom«)
Lost Weekenders — Jim Dust, 300/775;
Mike Bauer, 269/734; Gary Kelm. 268/675;
Bill Weed, 257/709.
i
OoveriMM (Livonia)

266.
Sparemakers —Michelle Maran. 233.
Ford Parts — Joe Castile, 268: Dave Cervenak, 2 8 6 ; Max Riehl, 2 7 9 / 7 6 6 ; Frank
M c M u l l e n . 2 6 9 / 6 5 8 ; Dale Woodford.
278/705; Phil Erik/nan, 255/673.

, St. Aldan's Men's — Cliff Merritt, 216200/606; Tony Kaluzny, 229-215/611; €d
Schlcker, 237; Mike Polasky, 225-207; Don
Trohey, 217,

Oantofl Un*» (Oarden City}

St. Linus Classic A- Tony Humphrey. 277248-235/760: Earl Jones. 216-298-224/738;
Ed Stephenson 232-265-221/718; Ranee BarAll-Star Bow lere.ttes — Petesy Wray, 235t o * / 249-233-234/716; Al Dobles. 265/679.
2 6 7 - 2 3 5 / 7 3 7 : Novella W h i t e , 212-267Mayfloww Lanot (Redford)
226/705; Jodi Woessner, 288/689; Michelle
Wednesday Senior Men's c'tassis — pick
Anger, 2 8 9 / 6 8 7 ^ Sandy Wfnblgler. 258Thompson, 215-267-243/725; Bill Funke,
241/683; Gwert Rnley. 278/671.
265-210-234/709; PaulTempIe, 2 6 7 / 6 3 4 ;
Woodland Lane* (Livonia)
Frank Mobley, 2 7 9 / 6 5 4 ; Jim Barker. 257Senior House — Jeff Rouctie. 279245/685; Larry Murphy. 243.
279/796; Bill Morris, 299/723; Cliff Outiey.
Friday Seniors — Al Thompson. 246/658;
279/754; Doog Spicer, 279/751: Brian Zlerrv
Jerry Holden 2 2 3 / 6 5 5 ; Rich Zacheranik,
63,732. ' ' • . ' . • •
2 3 2 / 6 1 5 ; Dilclack, 2 2 5 / 6 0 7 ; Roy HornMicnlght Mixed —Tom Scrwitt, 278/697;. poltowicz, 216/600.
Bill Moreau, 257/688; John Hurley. 278/664:
Good Neighbors — Diana Warchol,
Joe ftelm. 264; Joe Swingle, 268/689.
2 6 7 / 6 0 7 ; Helen Biato, 229; Cori Salmons.
Gay 9 0 ' s (seniors) — PaulBrewer,, 216/569; Julie Cowen. 200/524; Stella Sar243/620.
oacki, 522.
*
•
Woodland Rangers (youth) Dustln Kuras .
Redford Bowl (Redfofd)
(15) 235-239-234/708.
Suburban Prop. Travel (men) ~ John Clark,
Uvonia Strikers — Bob Dudley, 300.
2 6 7 / 6 5 8 ; Tony Claybourne. 243; Herbie
Livonia Mtdnigttt Mixed'— Joe Hetm, 246Graves. 2 3 8 / 6 0 6 ; Rudy Kramer. 2 3 4 / 6 4 1 ;
300-234./780; John Hurley, 224-232Mike Ptak, 231,
2 4 8 / 7 0 4 ; Chad Powell. 2 4 5 - 2 3 1 / 6 5 1 ;
Suburban prop. Travel(ladies) — Janet
Noreen Rose, 243/600. •
Doering, . 2 3 2 / 5 9 7 : Barb 'Hernandez,.
Bators — 8111 Ddwell. 2 6 7 / 6 6 6 ; Randy
221/547; Barb Buehler, 218/579; Iris Monis.
Smith, 266/691; Tom Martin, 258/691; John ' 209/522; Pat Garry. 207.
Lake, Jr. 256/704; Vaughn Pi stole si, 2 5 a
Super Bowl (Canton)
Men's Trio — Dave Maran, 2 7 9 / / 7 0 7 ;
Monday Canton Senlws — Farris Barnes,
Frank Hoffman. 2 7 9 / 7 5 1 : Keith Suda.
159-190-241/600.278/748; Dennis Seerran, 276/683; Mark
Saturday flight Specials — Rich.Rushiow,
Howes. 718.
2 3 5 / 6 2 2 : Jull Zlolkpwski. 2 0 0 / 5 6 6 ; Don
Senior House — Craig Johnson, 279/736;
Brasseur, 2 2 2 - 2 0 2 / 5 8 7 ; Sally Brasseur,
Doug Spicer, 2 7 9 / 7 4 2 ; Arnie goldman, . 221/574; Georgia Baker, 214/559,
300/762; Ken Dubit, 289/696; Jeff Roche.
Country Lanes (FarmIngtofl)
265/714.
'
Ladies Singles — Lynne Wegener,
Men's Trio — Scott Linsner. 2 6 7 / 7 1 2 :
2 1 4 / 6 0 0 ; Wendy Lord. 212: Michelle Gill,
Dennis Seeman. 268/741; Rick Capaldi, 729.
200,
Jeff Lovelace, 7 1 0 ; John Weiss. 259Prince of Peace — Rosemary Whitman^
269/680.
208/512Guys & Dolls (seniors).— Ed Zdanowski,
Wednesday Knights — Jim Sockow, 257-

REGIONAL DRAWS

LOOO Lake — Leon Gnbeck, 245-236/678;
La/ry Miller. 243-222/684; Curt CaJaia, 235;
Don W8gr»r, 230/570, Lou Voyng, 225/589.
Greenfield Mixed — Ryan Wilson, 259-2172 6 8 / 7 4 4 : BUI Weed, 245-247/685: Chuck
O'Rourke, 227-257-213,697; Oanny Wright,
246-224/682; Martin Luncefo/d, 236/639.
Country Keglers — Joe Malnardi, 276/693;
Dean Johnson, 2 6 8 / 6 9 2 ; Bob Shlmko,
267/729; Ron K/ahn, 256/682; JohnEldred,
255.
.:
Country Janes — Lin Huber, 246/617; Sue,
Sczepaniatc. 2 1 2 / 5 9 2 ; Terry Layman,
208/546; Betty Bemis, 208, Cathy Durham,,
204.
Western Women — Rita Borreill. 210;
Donna Little. 200/566.
DrakethlraLanes (Farmlngton Lane*)
. Merchant Men — Terry Roberts, 286.
Bel Aire Lanes (Farmlngton)
Our Lady of Sorrows — Dennis Yaros, 2092 2 8 / 6 3 1 ; B.T.Theisen. 218-204/621; John
Everett, 202-212/604; Steve Akey, 240; Ray
Rutkowski. 231.
Michigan Bed Men's — Bob Wprges, 2232 0 2 / 6 0 1 ; Steve Faydenko. 2 1 7 - 2 0 6 / 6 0 1 ;
Chuck Hinman, 237-210/629; Dennis Yards,
201-205-210/616; Oave Welsh, 236. Keglers/
— Fred Abbott, 2 4 4 - 2 1 9 / 6 5 3 ; John King,
248; Tim Kissandi, 228-226/ Mike Kail, 238;
Mark Stotelmyer, 234.
Plum Hollow Unes (SouthBetd)
Night Train Express — Steve Williams,
232-226-232/690.
Providence Mixed.— Ethel Lewis. 203217/545^
IBM Mixed — Steve Biyce, 203-225205/633.
Monday Mixers K seniors) — A b e Brownston. 213-265/647.
Saturday Youth — Don Barber. 203; Larry
Matties, 269.
.
• / P i n Droppers — Bonnie C o o k . ' 2 1 3 201/529 (139 pinso/a).

rWUQ NOTICE
• :.-PAY 109$:V:
COUNTY TAXES NOW

• t TRfNTOM {K«yw4y AttM)
. Mwtoy, F#fc. 24; (A) Wyandotte RooMvett vs. (8} Southgete And^rton, 5:30
p.ni.; (C) Dearborn High vs. (D) Trenton, 8
PJTIK

Tite^Uy, F M . 58; (£) UvonJa CnurChlH
v*. ( f ) Uvoritt Stevenson, 5:30 pjn.i'iO)
Uvonia Ffdftklln y», (H)y Re<}fo^ Un»or>, 8
p.rh.-; ; .;-;>•'''''.',.'•• -x.•"/•'• •

Mail check or Sfoney Order with Entire Bill to:
RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ
Wayne County Treasurer
International Center Building
5th Floor, 400 Monroe
Detroit. MI 48226-2942

.•.'•'..,.; ' . V . . - : .

Tbm4ty/Feb. 27; A-0 winner vs. C O
winner, 6:30 pjirt':; iif. pinner v»; O-H ytlnr
n$t,Bp.m. ,
.'._
: tifattbiy, MM«h Si.CrvBrnptonjhlp final,
7:30 p j h . {Winner advance* to the ouar»
terf|n'als v». Ann Arbot Huron regional
c>iani^.onV Wednesday, March 5 at Wyandotte'« Yaok Arena.) '
rtl»tV»6^TW|»/CO«(P^

•

-; :::M«o*iyV Feb;.24;'<A)•eJoomfleld Hfi'i*..
Lahser vs. (fi):University of'Qelfoit-Jesuit,•',
5:30 pm.i (C) Grosse Pofnte South vs;:.{DJ
Rediwd Catholic Centrai, JB p.m;
'•;•.>: •
Toesday.Fe*.2B;(£} etrrnlngharnUnit: ed vs, (F) Royal Oaki 5;30 p.m.; (Q)
Q/osse Pblnte North vs. (F): Birmingham
Brpihef Rice, 8 p . m .
'[' Trwrtday, Feb. 27: A-B winner Vs: ,C:D
winner, 5:30 p.m.; E^F winner vs,.0-H wlr^
r>er;8p/n.';" • : ' : " : '; ; ; - \ . '"•:• •','';.
:
\. Miwiiey, March Is Champibnshlp final,
;
6:30' p.m. (Winner advances to the QOafterfjhals vs. Flint IMA regional.champion'
Wednesday, March 5 at Flint IMA.)•'. ' .

Jason Tardif scored two goals
to lead t h e Shamrocks. P a t
O'Dea, Niqk Lewarne, Nick
Selasky, Ian Devlin, Jim Melton,
Keith Rowe and Brett Murphy
scored one goal each.

It was a weekend the Detroit
Whalers would like to Forget.
The second'place Sault Ste.
Marie Greyhounds (31-16-8)
skated past the visiting Whalers
twice — 11-4 on Friday and 8-5
on Saturday — in Ontario Hock-,
ey League action.
The losses drop the Whalers
(22-30-5) to fourth place in the
West Divison of the OHL.
Julian Smith notched his 13th
goal and added two assists inthe
Friday defeat. Harold' Dru.keri
his 20th goal of the year, while
Eric Gooldy added his sixth.
On Saturday, Whaler scorers
included McKinney (9th and

!

•
—

PREP HOCKEY
> — i i—i« • * •

^ m m m r n * * ^ ^ ^ ^ + m a m ^ m

Mike Sharpe and Mike'Porter
collected two assists each. Brad
Karabelski, Tim Cibor, Dan
McLellan,. Devlin, Tardif, Rowe,
O'Dea, Matt Bieniek, Melton arid
Dave Turner had one a s s i s t
apiece.
'^
Rick Marhon and J o r d a n
BraciszewBki shared the goaltending duties. Mamon made \5
saves, Braciszew8kj three.
!

lOth), Morrone (third), Druken
(22nd) and Taylor (28th).
-!
The Greyhounds erased a 6-4
second period deficit by scoring
four unanswered goals in the
third, including Joe Seroski s
41st and Joe Thornton's 32nd.,.
The Whalers return to acti'qn
at/7:30 tonight at the Plymouth
Tow n s h i p C om p u w a r e Are p a
against the Erie Otters (19-32•6).

• . . . • •

'.

:.^:--,::

'

:

- \ / • ' ; ' ; • :.

Central Division leader Kitchener Rangers (32-16-6) come in
for a 7:30 p.m. game Saturday,
while Owen Sound (26-28-4) play
the \Vhalers at 6 p.m. Sunday at
Compuware.
•'"''.•

m
87 Skt Slopes Six Chiimpionship Courses Three H.iifpipo.

For More
Information
Call....

RICH
313/953^2069

FRANCIS >
313/953^2099
TONY
313/953^2063

8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
(313)224-5990

Redford Catholic Central's
hockey tep.m finished the regular
season with.a 9-0 victory Saturday over Ann Arbor Pioneer at
Redford Arena.
The Shamrbcks, who led 3-0
after one period and 4-0 after
two, are 19-1-1 overall.

CHECK OUT THE Q&SERVER& ECCENTRIC

™

Beginning March 1, 1997, Interest of 1% per month will be added in addition to the 4% COUNTY PROPERTY TAX
ADMINISTRATION FEE, WITH A MINIMUM OF $1 00. ON ALL UNPAID 1996 COUNTY TAXES ON PERSONAL
AND REAL PROPERTIES LOCATED IN THE CITY OF DETROIT.

Office Hours:

C t A M A nWONAL
HOCKIY TOUIINAMCNT WWW*

2 5 8 / 6 9 6 ; Stuart Levy. 255-231/697; Mark
Gundle, 267/682; Scott McGlone, 244; Kevin
Keranen, 256.

CC routs Pioneer icers, 9-0

America's
#1 Snowmaker
Ski Magazine

1
i-800-GO-BOYNE
www.boyne.com
BOyKEMOUKTAIN
»oyn«Fae»yMJ 4v713

BoyneliSn

PnbH«h:?tbrv«y13 * 2 0 . 1 9 9 r

BOyNE HWHIAHD*
H«t>cr S p r i n g M 49740
LT2W58
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tilHIffllliflEtsISalBloy!
The Birniirigham Theatre presentstifrefirst "Best of The:
Academy Filmfest" featuring the J996 Oscar nonuiiated
films: ^
and Secrets & Lies. ThieBinninghmn Theatre is o
two special "Best of T^^
^;^y;-.;^.-N':V,^^

•.;::.

(5) Screenings of the 1996 Oscar nominated Best Picture films, admission to
Wack-tie gala pre-glow reception and --simulcast, viewing of the Acadeniy
Awards, afterglow, fiinifest gifts, live auction and a special drawing! ^125.00

(5) Screenings of the 1996 Oscar nominated Best Picture films, (2) guest
'} passes to future movies, a filinfest t-shirt, filmfest poster and aii enter to win
ticket for a special drawing for The Binningliam theatre Premiere Ticket,
providing you with one full-year of unlimited movies! #45.00
;

THE BIRMINGHAM THEATRE 211 South Woodward Avenue
: Birmingham, Michigan 810.644.FILM
Sponsored by';•,''•';. . '•'-..
. ^m"jgL^L^^^^^g^^^>

A^^^B^^^^^^Wffl^^BP

Our colorful Sunday Travel page is the
place to be if you want a prime position
.\n a trusted, hometown newspaperi .
When you advertise in The Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, you reach
thousands of people who love to travel.
Whether they motor around in their
Michigan backyard or venture across
the ocean to exotic ports, Keely
Cherry Bend Creek, Traverse City,
Wygonik and Hugh Gallagher, our
dynamic travel-writing team will publish
stories that intrigue and entice olir readers.
Youradvertisement, placed oh the back of our Arts & Leisure section, will be supported
by interesting travel features; everything from travel tips for the executive to where our:
readers vacation.
Be sure and ask about our special introductory offer
designed to put more sun in your Sunday advertising!
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& Eccentric/TllVBSDAV,

FEBRUARY 2 0 , 1 9 9 7

All Jackets, Pants, Shells, Suits,
Sweaters, Hats, T-Necks,
Headbands, Socks, Gloves,
Mitts, After Ski Boots, Fleece
Tops & Bottoms Underwear,
for Men, Women & Kids.
Descente • Helly Hanson
Columbia • Black Bear
Chuck Roast • Sunbuster
Metropolis • Passport
Obermeyer • High Sierra
Meister • Fera • AFRC
Nordica Skiwear • Couloir
CB Sports • Nevica
Marmot • Silvy • Serac
Dale of Norway • Nils
Spyder • Inside Edge
Below Zero • Boulder Gear
Mountain Goat • Kaelin

BOARDS

ALL THE TOP BRANDS • CLEARANCE PRICED

• ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON • K 2 • OLlN
• EiArvl • NORDICA • KASTLE • LANGE
TECNICA • HEIERLING,* VOLKL • RAICHLE

•SNOWBOARDS
BOMS
BINDINGS

OFF
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All The New 1997

Prices Good Thru 2-23-97
.)
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INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
BL00MFIKL1) HILLS. , 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd, . . . . . . . . . .810-338-0803
BIRMINGHAM
. 101TOWNSEND comer of Pierce
810-644*5950
FARMINGTON HILLS . 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. ai 12 Mile... .......810-553-8585
MT.CLEMENS. . . . . , 1216S.GRATIOT \tl mile North of 16Mile Rd '.... .810-463-3620
DEARBORN HEIGHTS .26312 FORDRD. I ! /2 miles W. of Telegraph . . . . . . .313-562-5560
FLINT./
, > . . . . . . , 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall . .810-732-5560
1-800-442-2929
CALL TOLL FREE . .We Ship UPS

NOVI..\.,.......;;
GROSSE POINTE .
ANN ARBOR
EAST LANSING . . .
GRAND RAPIDS .
TRAVERSE CITY ..
SUGAR LOAF Resort

NOV! TOWN CENTER S. OF 196 on Nov! Rd .;, ,810-347-3323
.19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross . . . , .313-885-0300
.3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 , . . . . : . 313-973-9340
,246'E. SAGINAW at Abbott . , . . , . . . . . . ••,. .517-337-9696
.2035 28th Street S.E bet. BreJOn & Kalamazoo ;. .616-452-1199
.107 E. FRONTST, (Baysidc Entrance) .\ . . . . . .616-941-1999
.18 Miles NAVofTravcrsc City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 6 - 2 2 8 - 6 7 0 0

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS
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All The
lop Brands
Drivers, Fairway
Woods Iron Sets,
Puffers, Clothing &
Accessories

ARRIVING DAILY
CHECK US OUT!
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location, keeping in mind sun and
Do you believe
shade, water sources, type of soil,
that all gardens are
drainage and more.
planned, planted
Other chapters advise: Don't start too
and
maintained
big or top early in the season, ask queswithout one thing
tions of other local gardeners, make a
going wrong? Let
plan and keep records. Buy the best tool
me tell you/ they
and use the proper one for each job (he
aren't!
shows
how) and how to care for them.
Those beautiful
gardens are the Plant seeds at the proper depth and
label them, watering techniques, hold
result of much hard
MARTY FIGLEY
the plant by the root ball (or leaves if
work, trial and error
necessary) but never by the stem.
and sometimes a little bit of luck. Even
the most impressive "spreads" have had
In the chapter devoted to weeding,
times when things just didn't work out.
his advice is to "get 'em while they're
The best gardeners are always learning.
small." Also, be diligent, about weeding,
- Let me share some good advice from
and mulch.
a book written by my friend; Pat Stone,
Pat's humor comes through loud and
of North Carolina. He is editor and pubclear as he leads the reader through the .
lisher of GreenPrints, to which many of
trials and erfojrs of gardening.
you may subscribe. Perhaps you'll get a
For example, he begins Chapter 12 chuckle Of two and learn some good
"Feeling Bugged? Pest Control" - as folgardening tips along the way.
I6ws: "If you grow it, they will come.
Yes, they wihV Sooner or later (probably
Pat's new book, "Real Gardeners'
sooner),
when.you, start a garden, you'll
True Confessions" (Storey,. $12.95,
have to deal with invasive pests. You'll
paper), has a purpose; "To make you
be bugged by bugs."
feel a little less foolish and garden a
good bit more successfully by helping
His personal treatment is organic pest
you avoid all of the most.common home
control arid he explains why/especially
gardening faux pas."
in home gardens. Some advice: Know
the insect, grow resistant varieties, rotate
He shares his own gardening errors
crops, use integrated pest management.
along with those made by 46 other garHis advice about pests and diseases is
deners. The old axiom, "Do as I say/not
just as thorough.
as I ^d," could apply.
Here are a few examples: One person
Pruning,.composting,, winter protecleft weeds right in the garden for mulch,
tion, staking, soil nutrients, transplant;
and because it rained soon after/the
ing> sowing seeds and much more good
plants left in the garden began to grow
"stuff" is included. The black and white
again. Another -.fertilized cpntairierline drawings are very helpful; clever
gro\yn plants when they werei dry with- . cartoons are. interspersed throughout
out watering them iirst; as a result, the
Pat's final remarks give an insightful
leaves turned black. and fell off
looVintp this author;
(although they finally recovered).
/ "A real gardener takes the manure in
life
and turns it into compost, right? So
Or, a mistake comrhori to almost ;
every house in the country - $ h e fact v don't let the failures get to you. Focus on
the fun parL Enjoy the joys. After all, the
that the one bib for water is at the oppo^
rrtost
important thing we grow in our
site part of the house where.you'll want
the garden to be located This is a tip for JgardehsU is ourselves."
new home builders to remember.
;
-:./ACalifornia friend confesses she rph;cdifr.". /';^
planteda shqit crop p n the north side of
Cpnfidential: I'm still looking for
the garden and the taller ones on the
those of you who useVreel-type mowers.
south (it's better to reverse the order). : Send a postcard(to me atthe Observer &
And one more: One person planted trees; Eccehtiric/805 E. Maple/ Birmingham
underneath a^ power line and they w^re .'48009./ ••• C - ; ° — / '
fine, until the'power company came to
Call Chuck Randolph travel at (810)
clear the right-of-way. V "/
645-5050 about our fabulous tripi.to Eng; Each chapter is devoted to a particu- land this May; Reservation deadline is
lar subject and is, filled with excellent
Monday, Match 3;
information for beginners as well as
..Marly Figleyisaii advancedntaslet'garexperienced gardeners. Pat begins the
dener based in Birmingham. Vow can leaw
bodk,with the chapter "SiteWith fore-','. Iter a message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on
sight/' reminding readers about proper
a louch-tone phone, then her mailbox mintber,W59.
- v-^///---'':":-'-•

AnnArbon
•••••. 3410 WisJiteww* (313)973-RUOS .•
Srowroom Hours; iNion.&Tfiurj. 10^8 .
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marketplace

Love in flutes
Special toasts: Celebrate the hew millennium with Waferford
Crystal's special edition
•flutes. Each year, culminatingin 2000, Waterfordis issuing a new set
of flutes representing
one of five "universal
toasts."Shown here are
trie-Love'"Mutes, hew
for1997, Available for
$98at.Hestop'satthe
Merri-Five Plaza in UvoniaMeqdowBrook Village in Rochester Hills,
Oakland Mall in Troy
and Orchard Mall in
West Bloomfield.

Light touch

Crystal candlesticks: Ught up a romantic dinner for two with a
pair of angular heart-shaped Gorham Crystal Esprit candlesticks.Thepair retails for $70dtHeslop's at the Merri Five Plaza
inUvohia; MeadowBrobkVillage in Roches
Oakland
Mall.in Troy and Orchard Mali'-7n West Bloomfield.

Hansen
at hand
Whimsical works:
Artist Stephen
Hansen, originally
from Michigan, is
known for his full-size papier-machd pieces and is featured in numerous collections, including at the Smithsonian Institute. Two of his smaller design cast works
shown here - ''Getting My Piece of the Pie" ($650)
and nMom and Pop Tart"($800) - are available at
Galerie Blu, 568 N. Woodward, Birmingham. Hansen
will be at the gallery for a single-artist show later this
year.Call (810) 594-0472.

AT HOME
Mary Klemic, editor (810) 901-2569
We qreJookipg foryourideasfor AtHomeand
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas.
$ehd your comments to: <
Maryklernlpj

At Home,
805 E. Maple, .
Birmingham, M)48009
Thursday February m 1997 THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS At Home
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HEATING,
PLUMBING & COOLING
...done the right way and for the right prfcel
WePreQuote All Work
BEFORE We Start The Job!

COUPON

»*^N> ,

inviting ideas

Let off steam

9hm$m j
W

J AIR DUCT CLEANING J
I N#tobi& oombkved with other coupons. v I
V ••.-.'•; " • Valid through 2-28-97 • • :• : ,". _J

My adventure
into learning how to
COUPON
cook ethnic foods
began in. 1972 - it
was rooted in learning to prepare Chi} ?ANV allWlCE C A I l ]
nese or Asian foods.
I Not to be combtned with other coupons. I
The classes I took,
L i — • •ffifotf'"^2-28-97•' i!•:•'•':'J
were given to me
C H A N G E T H E WAY Y O U
Credit Financing Available ".
S E E T H E DAY.
(and five others) in
Six Months • No Payment • No Interest Financing
the upper apartment
RUTHMOSSOK
With two new fabrics and
JOHNSTON
of
the Asia Trading
thirty-six new colon,Silhouette*
Co.
which at that
window shadings continue to
BERGSTROM'S
INC.
time, was on Washington Street in Royal
offer the most innovative way to
Oak. My interest into that, type of cuicover your windows.* Stop by. to
HEATING • PLUMBING • COOLING
sine has not Waned. I've continued to
see the entire line of Silhouette.
30633 Schoolcraft •LIVONIA
increase my repertoire of Asian and
Pacific Rim dishes, and last year I took a
(313)522-1350
HuntecPougtes
Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6: Sat. 8-4
class from Helen Chen, the daughter of
the famous Joyce Chen. After all these
\ AERO * PACIFIC Y
years, it's still a primary focus,of influCIMOMDKAPrRirs'
ence on my cooking.
Southf leld
1-810-353-8000
35820 Van Born ' WAYNE
Susanna Foo, a James Beard awardGarden City
1-313-421-0000
(313)722-2253
Winning cookbook author and owner of
C I M I H U B D M I I K tA &nrmn»J?*±* •(Itw* C\-[Ui
>.
Open; Mon.-Fri. 8-5. Sat 8 - R
'« C+r*UjUS
f*xma IHl.tft,
S,ilC.lU;S.}>4,Hi.*&tt
(IS
>_
the superb Susanna Foo Chinese Restaumi F*r^*firlrvi /Wwf
• • ' • • »
rant in Philadelphia {on Walnut Street)
recalls her childhood memories of
Northern China and Taiwan:
JASON
JASON
JASON
JASON
"Everything I cook is based on what 1
^
remember from childhood. There is no
Discover true pleasure in your.,-.-••
heed
to 'improve' the classical dishes •>
O
they
have
been popular for thousands of
U)
</>
WHIRLPOOL
years. But a good cook should be open<
O
minded;"
BATH
With that in mind, be advised that
Whijpxt Prodocte
Susanna has a beautiful book out Discover a world of
"Susanna Foo Chinese Cuisine" (publuxurybathingWith
lished
by Chapters Publishing, Ltd;
>
v
*1995,
$35
hardcover): over 20 models to in
in
This avvaxd-wihning book is a perfect
choose from.
<
way to explore Chinese cuisine with
Also, we do House
friends. In planning your meal - consid[\.-::^ Packages
er preparing some steam cuisine.Ala
Wok. This could be a unique approach
to pot-luck entertaining;. Provide each :
guest or couple with one Chinese-type
bamboo 'steamer used with a wok. Have
O
the guests place steamable cuisine of
<
their choice in their .designated steamer
- and bring it along for dinner. Using
this technique, you not only have the
NOW THRU 3-1-97
c*
ability to cook a multi-course meal in 20
>
minutes, you are providing the creative
Quantities Limited
means to an interesting and delicious
tn
come early
dinner.
This idea can also be done by
<
for best selection
the person giving the party - same idea,
the host prepares the steamer baskets.
Steaming tips:
c
• Make sure fish is placed in the
>
steamer on top leaves'or vegetables - if
(n what you are cooking-is something real
in
o juicy - place a plate in the steamer
<
Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms
under the food being cooked.

iplO^QfF'

ROl^AMD
BROHIiERS

Jr

o

o

NOWON

s

UP TO

30% OFF

8

z

o

o

o

^

MATHISON'S

6130 Canton Center

31535 Ford Rd.

Canton »455-9440

Garden City • 422-3888

28243 Plymouth
Livonia » 522-5633 t i m ^ 1
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• If steaming dumplings, steam
directly on the bamboo steamer - no
need for leaves or a plate below them.
• Make sure, the water in the wok is
simmering before placing the filled
steamers over it.
• Make sure the lid is in place to
keep the steam circulating around evenly to cook the food.
• Always keep the water level consistent^ not too high - you don't want
it to touch the food, hot too l o w - you
don't want the wok to boil dry.
• Steam cuisine ideas: dumplings,
assorted vegetables, rice paper rolls
stuffed with glutinous rice and shrimp,
fish, meat balls - almost anything can be
steamed.
• Make several sauces to have on
hand for dipping - gingered soy sauce
or hoisin.
My recipe for hoisin. sauce is as follows:
RUTH'S HOME-MADE HOISIN
SAUCE
You can buy hoisin sauce at any
Asian shop or grocery that has an Asian
section - my homemade version is consistent with the taste of prepared versions. It is delicious on crepes,
dumplings, meat, fish and even on egg
rolls.
8 garlic cloves, peeled and minced
2 green onions> ends cut and finely
chopped
1/2 cup (light) black molasses
1/4 cup light sodium-reduced soy
sauce.•';.'.•..; •'..' ;-•.' ,-.5 tablespoons raspberry jam
1/4 teaspoon dry Oriental hot mus••-,. tard powder.'-,'
4 tablespoons tomato paste :
1 tablespoon canola oil .
1-1 1/2 teaspoons dried red chili
'• flakes or Asian red pepper powder
Place the garlic, onions, molasses, light
soy, jam, mustard poivder, tomato paste, oil,
and chili flakes in the bowl of a food processor fitted with a steel s blade. Process until
smooth.

The following recipes are from
"Susanna Foo Chinese Cuis
PORK DUMPLINGS WITH SOY
GINGER SAUCE
Makes 40-45 dumplings
1 pound pork butt, coarsely ground
1 cup finely chopped scallions

See Inviting ideas, page D5

THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS
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-a-pet

Woofy: 77i/s charming, nine month old Chow/%rrleris veryper-<
sonabteandhgsdiot of energyJhisguy isveryhappyarid
eager. Woofy (tslo.WO 11424) and other pets areidvoildble at
the Michigan Humane Society Westiand sheiter, 37255 Marquette, (313)721-7300, noon to 7:30p.m. Wednesday-Friday
and W am. td4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Inviting ideas
frontpage D4
3 tablespoons spy sauce

INTERIORS

is pining Better to
wintertime blues than bujing something
fresh and new for that favorite room in
your home .Whether it's the living room,
dining room or the bedroom we have
prices and values to cure
winter

Save 25-40% on
eveiythiiig at
other, or they will-stick together. Repeat,
using the remaining dumpling wrappers and Classic Interiors
porkfiHing. The dumplings can be made in
advance and frozen up to 3 nwnths (defrost; and receive 6
dumplings before cooking or they will burn),
or they may be cooked immediately.
months interest

1 tablespoon peeled, grated ginger-..' root ;
•'••>.'•.'•. :
1/2 pound Chinese napa cabbage,
finely chopped (if you cannot get
napa cabbage, substitute green cabTo Pan-Fry Dumplings:
bage. Because it is not as moist as the
Chinese cabbage/ add 2 tablespoons of
.Pan-fried dumplings are known.as "pot
. water to the pork filling before incor- stickers" because one side sticks to the bottom
porating the cabbage.
of the pot, becoming delightfully crisp. Heat (minimum financed $500)
,'•"!'. 1-pound package round dumpling about 1 tablespoon corn oil in a large non
. Wrappers (g^oza). 3 inches in diame- stick skillet. Add as.many dumplings as can
fit hi a single layer. Pour 1/2 cup cold water
ter ;'. -,
over the dumplings.
Soy-Ginger Sauce (recipe to follow)
Cover the skillet and cook over lowltealfor
Do not use pregrouhd meat commonly
about
10 minutes, without iurning or stir•THQMASVILLE
• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
found in supermarkets - cut the meat into
• NICHOLS & STONE
ring, until the water has evaporated and the •BOBTIMBERLAKE
1/2-incli cubes, then grind it in small batches
•KINO HICKORY
•LEXINGTON
V
(1/3 to 1/2 pound at a limeYinafoodproees-;dumplings are golden and crisp on the bot- • HEKMAN
•CONOVER
V
• HITCHCOCK
•STIFFEL •
. -1*+
sor. Or ask your butcher to grind the meat tom. If the dumplings are not browned
• HOWARD MILLER
• JASPER CABINET
C ^ < 4¾
enough,
keep
cooking
until
they
are.
Remove
coarsely for you.
•
• I.M.DAVID
•BUTLER
>——
the dumplings to a heated platter and repeal •CRAFTMARK
•DINAIRE
In a large bowl, combine the pork* scat•CRAFTWORK
ivtth the remaining dumplings. Serve liol; •ATHOL
•SUPERIOR
•HARDEN
lions, soy sance, sesame oil, and gingerroot.
ivitlx Soy-Ginger Sauce on theside.
• RESTONIC
*BRAD1NGT0N-Y0UNT
Mix ivelj.sothat the flavors will penetrate the
•CHARLESTON FORGE
•HOOKER
SQY-GINGER SAUCE
meat, Then add ihetabfyigeand mix untilall
i SL1GH
•CANAL DOVER
the ingredients are thoroughly combined. . M a k e s abb
cup dipping sauce
Jlie filling will not taste right if you try to
1/4 cup soy sauce
: : - .
combine all the.ingredients at once. :
1/4 cup balsamic vinegar
Place 1 dumpling wrapper on a plate or a
board. Place I scant tablespoon of pork Mix-2. tablespoons Water
ture in thexenter. Moisten the edges of-lhe : 1 tablespoon peeled, juliehned gingerivrappet with a little water; then fold them root, soaked in ice water
over l)\e filling to form a half-moon shape. Combine'all the ingredients in a small
Pinch the center together first, then stand theboivl. Wx thoroughly and serve. Tliis sauce
dumpling upon its base and pleat one of thewill keep for up to lxveek in tfie refrigerator,
without the gingerroot. Add the gingerroot
sides of the half-moon twicethalfivaybetiveen;.
•.
'
theouteredge and the center. Pleat the other when ready to serve.
side in. the same toay and leave the dumpling Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author
'standing up'..'
'••'/ ..''•and fdod columnist who lives in
Stand thefinisheddumplings on a baking Franklin. To leave a Voice Mail mes• All d i s ^ r i t s are off manufacturers'suggested retail prices
shiel lined with waxed paper. Do not allow sage for Ruth; dial (313) 953-2047, 1 All previous sales excluded«Otter riot valid in con|unction 'With any other promotional discount. ,
the sides of thi dumplings to touch each mailbox 1902.

or ive willpay
yiuir 6¾¾ sales tax!

(810)474-6900

At Homo THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS
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cover story
\

Eastern
art: f/rie
carved
Oriental
figure.

Tea Time; I9th century sterling German tea set

Tobys and more: Royal Dalton figurines

Timely: Exquisite CQlieCtidnsof clocks and timepieces:

s

ONTHECOVfR
/^collection.df:Cottage Wore
and miscellaneous country •
items.
BYMARYKLEMIC
At Home Editor

"Don't stop thinking about tomorrow ... Yesterday's
gone" a popular song warned a few years ago.
But it's likely you're more in tune with the refrain of
another song, "Everything old is new again/' when it
comes to antiques.
Antiques enthusiasts come in all ages; and if you'd
like to get started collecting, there's no time like the present. Area dealers encourage novices to take that first
step of finding out about the antiques they like.
. "They're going to have an interest in certain
things/' said Doris McElmurry, owner of Dobbin
House Antiques in Clarkston, which specializes in
silver-plated flatware. "What they really need to do
is they need to learn about the business ... Learn
about the category."
The library is a good place to start, she said "There's a plethora of books on antiques."
Also, "The best way to learn is go to
shows,., talk to dealers." .•
McElmurry is one of more than 100 Oriental 068Uty:

exhibit every year. "There are so many reproductions on the marnationally recognized exhibitors who will be at the
ket/right ifow, they really do have to do a lot of asking." ;
Southfield Pavilion Antiques Exposition FridayThere always has tq.be a reason behind a collection, dealers
Sunday, Feb; 21^-23, at the Southfield Civic Center,.
said. If s something personal.
Evergreen at 10-1/2 Mile.
\
The show, in its 17th year, will feature a wide
A history major, McElmurry started with Civil War items.
selection of American, European and Oriental
Usable items such as furniture are always popular, she said.
antiques and fine art. Antiques dealers from, across
-"A lot of .tunes they're collecting their childhood/' McElmurry
the country, noted authors and nationally known
experts will display and sell collections.
"they like what they collect," said Rumford, whose shop tea*
'." If you're feeling intimidated, the answer "is to /
tures eclectic collections;
plunge in arid buy what they like," said Joe
, "VVith the new baby boomers the trend is going into^^ modRumfprd, owner of JoeRumford antiques in'Troy,
another exposition participant. "Do a little com- - ernism. Ajotof people are collecting the '40s, '50s and '60s. (But) a
'.':. lot of people want the 17th, 18th and 19th century." •"•'..•
parisort shopping."
,
.;
A love of sornething old, something that has already been estab-.
- Classes are available on antiques, .said
Rumford, who taught one such class at a Livonia V lished, motivates many collectors/
.
high school; .
, "they feel safe, feelgood/'Rumford said.
•••;. "they need to do a lot of reading, a lot 6i
Hours for the Southfield Pavilion Antiques-Expositionare 2-9 p,m>
research, a lot of looking," said Jack Gunsaulus,;:. Friday, noon to 8 p.m, Saturday'and noon to 5 p.nuSunday> Admission
V owner of Gray's Gallery and Jackfs Corner' is $6 regular, $5 with ads or listings of the event, free for age 12 or under.
Let there be light: d'beautifullypainted lamfy^de
y Bookstore in Plymouth, which tar- ;
;
One paid admission is good for all three days of the show. Parking isbit>nzebasa
free.
'>' ..''••'*/v;;''^'---v:;'-:
ries out-of-print books and jewelry
', Luncheonsand\dinners'willbeserveddaily.
s < u d . : -

19th century Ghjnese vase

-

•'••;

•"•'.'•'•'•'••

'•••':>"

.-•'•';••':•:..
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interior motives

Pillows can be
diverse and eclectic,
esthetic and elegant,
calming or electric,
significant or unimportant. I could,
think of many other
adjectives, but in
essence pillows will
add or detract from
any room. 1 love .
NAOMI STONE
LEVY
'em!
PilloVvs can be
seasonal. Vary, them from summer to
winter and even holiday, to holiday.
Lightweight cotton fabric, perhaps
whimsical in character, would: give way
j o American quilt patterns. Other
options are very elegant silks and velvets as the requirement dictates. They
can be needlepoint of embroidered howabbutlacy?
There are a myriad of ways to trim
pillows. There exists tassels with charisma, very costly, that 1 have often used at
the four corners. An inexpensive counterpart might be large buttons, self-cov^

eredor contrasting colors in the same
way as welt cord.
•'
But welting is also ayailable in costly
varieties; twisted cord in multicolors is
merely one of several potentials, often
coordinated with tassels or floret buttons. ••.'•'•••.•
How to organize pillows on a sofa
should challenge your talents. If they
vary in size the largest ones should be
behind smaller ones. I much prefer all
squares, rectangles or bolsters, rather
than rounds and triangles. On occasion I
have the square corners pinch-pleated.
How does one discuss color? It is* a
fascinating subject that isn't easily articulated. We are all cognizant of the primary colors on the wheel: red, yellbw
and blue. Next are the secondary (inbetween) colors: orange, green and purple. And then there are the dozens, even
hundreds of variations of the six, too
subtle to describe.
In selecting a combination you might
start with a.lush, dark-green velvet. Add
to that an awesome, wide gold braid,
not necessarily around the square. Try

three rows, off-centered, and separated
by a narrow band of the background
green. On this pillow 1 wouldn't use any
welt-cord. Don't confine yourself to
green - any rich color that sends you is
.right-;
A second and third pillow for this
group could be a printed heavy silk,
either traditional or contemporary in
design. Next I'd.love to see the fourth
and fifth in heavy silk, but in only one
glorious color:
If you research the fabric houses you
will have to acknowledge that no fabric
accepts colors with more subtlety than
velvets and silks.
To these single-colored delights why
not add the short tassels I spoke of earlk
er? Said fabric,houses often have
' rharkedrdown remnants Of exquisite
and very costly fabrics. Elegant?
You, don't aspire to this elegance?
Let's evaluate a more simple a^ray.
Nothing wrong with a wide-whale corduroy for the background. Add to this
the second and third pillow in a printed
chintz, again either geometric, modern

or traditional. The fourth and fifth pi.l~
low again should be a rich looking, single-colored cotton/linen, with a fabulous hinge trim in varying colors, inserted in Ueu of welt.
Try sewing some very attractive buttons close together and all over the surface of a pillow. .
Beads, in a multitude of colors, are
yet another venue.
The pillow forms should be ultra-soft
to provide real comfort. Whether used
as a-headrest or propped behind your
back for support depends oh your need.
The covers should be zipper-closed to
ease the comfort involved in changing
them.
I could go on and on with pillow
talk, but I urge you to concoct your own
schemes. You'll love the creativity.
Naomi Stone Levy,.a Franklin resident, is
an interior designer and a former secretary
of the American Society of Interior Designers. You .can leave her a message by dialing
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then
her mailbox number, 1897, Her fax number
is (8W) 644-1314;
'

aMMB^
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*With purchase of any Gas Logs. Includes Installation with live,
existing line in fireplace. Prior Sales excluded.

ON SAL1
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ALL BEDROOMS

-TOP

I N SOLID OAK,
CHERRY AND MAPLE

Q

3 0 ^ 4 5 % O F F

PJLLOW
MATTRESSES C*N Si

IMMEDIATE FREE DELIVERY

Sale Ends February 2 4 , 1 9 9 7

STUART'S
FEDERAL
FIREPLACE
'Sw*W6-

50 Years of Excellence

SOUTHFICLD R O A D
AT 1 2 M I L E R O A D
.
BEHIND F 6n M '& Hptivwcoo VlEHO
M O N . - SAT. 10 6 »

SUNDAY

12-5

810-557-3344

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS
2945 S. WAYNE ROAD • WAYNE (4 BLKS'H.OFMICHIGAN AVE.)
Mon., Thw»„ FH. 9ftrfi• 9 pm • Tws., Wed.. Sati'9 a.n?'- 6 pm

(313) 721-1044 1
1
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let's remodel

Used punch
Q: VVe are 'hearing the final days of
our kitchen^remodeling project. How
can we make certain everything has
been done before the contractor,finishes and we make final payment?
A: The best way to start inspecting
.the job is by creating a punch list. These
are the items that need a little extra
attention to make themi right. Whatever
items you put on the list, you must
remember three important things:
1. This is not an. excuse to complain to
or harass your contractor. It is an opportunity to ensure quality control oh the.
project.
.",. 2. Your punch should be comprehensive and detailed:
3. Always keep a copy of the list for
your files and give one to the remodelef.
Many remodelers have a generic;
checklist to help guide you through the
project and get the list started but you
should give yourself some time to
explore the remodeled area to find any
trouble spots. Examine the room in the
day with natural lighting and at night

MICHIGAN REMODELING
ASSOCIATION
using artificial lighting. Ask everyone in
the family to survey the room to see if
they spot problem areas - missing hardware, a window that won't open, an
unsecured appliance etc.
Here are some of the areas we recommend you take a second look at:
• Are the gas a n d water hooked u p
and all appliances in working order?
• DO exterior and interior doors,
windows and skylights open easily? Are
the screens in place?
• Have you tested all cabinet draw-

ers and doors to see if. they are aligned
and glide smoothly? Have toe panels
been installed?
• Are wood floors and surfaces even
with not bubbles or streaks ift the finish?
Are walls evenly painted and free of nail
indentations?
• Have you examined countertops,
vanities and other surfaces for scratches,
chips or discoloration?
• Have you tested all light fixtures
and switches at varying levels? Are any
new circuit breakers labeled?
• Is molding in place and painted or
stained? Is it secure?
• Have you checked the duct work?
Are the vent flaps working properly?
• Is the refrigerator level, plumbed
and plugged in? Is the ice maker hooked
up and operating? Have you checked,
plumbing for leaks?
• Have all the fixtures been installed,
secured and cleared?
You may notice a clause in your con:
tract referred to as the substantial completion clause. Most contractors request

that a substantial portion of the first
payment be made when the room.is
available for use or.occupancy. This
means that you would pay the-majority
of the project balance before the punch
list items are complete. At the same*"*
time, you also will be ready for your.
final inspection! Ask your contractor to
explain how this process works in your
area. The inspectors look for any Work,
product or material that violates the
local building code. He or she will not
be looking at the cosmetic work.
Once the punch list is completed and
the final inspection has taken place your
contractor will ask for the remaining
balance. Be sure you have received the
following:
• The manufacturer warranties on •
the various fixtures, appliances and features.
• Any other warranty items available to you for products, materials or
workmanship.

See Let's Remodel, page DIO
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Shopping for Blinds & Wallpaper?
444^l^kno
and lowest price;..guaranteed I
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Visit the 20,000 sq. ft:Factory Showroom Outietfr.
1,000
Blinds
on
AridBRANDS
Over 3.000Special
Order Wallpaper
on'Handl
ALL 1ST QUALrTY Display
NATIONAL
WO.UNNG HUNTU
DOUGLAS Books
• LEVOLOR
'
tWAKJt' BALI • KIRSCH • DIUTTE ' ALL WALLPAPtt BOOKS 8. MUCH MORE!
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$SAVE ., $SAVE

50 ' I00...

ONWiYWORKOVEflWO. J |• ONfHYWORKOVEflllOO.^Jl WANyWOfiKOVW»«0vJ |_ 0«MttWOfiKOVBiJTSO•<i
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i. Satisfeq Customers. '•' .

GUARANTGJD
F9r Qn9 Year .•'.;

FREE ESTIMATE

CaNNECTlO'N
S10-539-7760
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'•.'.'Now Recrult|ng
Experienced,,
Craftsmen
'Work You

Can Trust

for frt* lohrmitioft (Ml Our Hollh* .
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VISITOUR
NEW SHOWROOM

• CARPENTRY • WALLPAPER • PLASTERING • ELECTRICAL • PAINTING
• CERAMIC TILE;.. PLUMBING • OBYWAIL • HANDYMAN JOBS
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OFFER LOW COST HOME REPAIRS 8 REMODELING

SAVE

A g j f f ^
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SAVE
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$

10% DISCOUNT ,:

SHOWROOM LOCATION ••-'-*
. 90» N. SHOdON tOAO • nVMOUTH
Ex*»<rffM-l4

•

XT ' • 11^¾
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SINCE
1954
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Done by

Experts

wt

ALL WALLPAPER .;.•;£*
DISCOUNTED
30% OR MORE
LW^{
WALLPAPERING « REMOVAL * SALES
y ONE STOP SHOPPING
In Stock & Special Order Wallpapers,[Borders, Coordinating Fabrics, Supplies. In House
Installers, Persona! Service. We carry most major brands .
•Nursery (tJ'uvenille Papers in Stock.

Bsnaffi

Over 20 YearstoBusiness /nstal/ing Fine Wallcoverings

S B (313) 722-2932

Fax (313) 722-1774

Hours: M'F 9-6: Sat 10-3
S535 S. Wayne R<J. • .1 Blk N. Northskte Hardware Bel Mrehiflan Ave & Cherry Hill«WESTlAND
'
' ' BSi
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Let's Remodel

ft
focus on photography

from page D9
Lien waivers form all subcontractors.
• Make sure that cleanup of the project has been completed per the specifications in your contract.
Now you can call your insurance
agent to review the project soa new policy can be arranged. Your job is over your project complete. Go ahead and
enjoy the new living space J
Written by The National Association
of the Remodeling Industry - The Mas-

terPlan.
For your home improvement question or a copy of our roster book, call
Gayte Walters, executive director of
the NARI-Michigan Remodeling Association at 810-478-8215. Questions
can be mailed to the association
office at PO Box 1531563, Livonia;
Mich. 48153. Members of the association include professional contractors,
wholesalers, manufacturers, consultants and lenders.

sgr***^^
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MONTE NAGLER

• Your Complete Antique Resource

S.E. Michigan's Largest
Loa^estSdecdotioftheFinestAM^RimU^

*

• Primitives • Glassware • Advertising 'Toys • Art Deco • Nautical Items
• Prints & Paintings • Howard's Products • Stained Glass Windows
• Pottery • Jewelry • Books • Military Items • Sporting items
Open 7 Days 11 a.m. • 6 p.m. Wed.'•Ill 8 p . m .

(810)344-7200
42305 Wait Seven M i l * Rd. • Northvlll*
2 Miles Wesl of i-275. Exit M169

o

your photographs.
Before we get into how it's done, let's
discuss some picture possibilities that
lend themselves to mohtaging. Silhou- •
ettes are good for starters. Those stark
trees and lonely lighthouse shots with
backlighting make dramatic photos
when combined with a colorful sunset
or abstract cloud pattern.
A closeup of wood grain sandwiched
With an overall shot of a bant results in a

I

I* ~~

_

Would you like to
learn a way to enliven a "dull" slide or
even take a good
slide and make it
even better? It's
called slide montaging or slide sandwiching. It is easy to
do, requires no
darkroom, and adds
exciting impact to

MOSTENAGLEB

Sandwiching: Most people
can't tell this is a slide sandwich by the final result. But
the dramatic sky and sunset
were placed over the cactus
silhouettes.

See Nagler, page p i 1
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B*»H i 1 r P C Heat,
\Kf*xk Fade
f» rf«» and Glare!
Reduces

•&.

Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, fojye ring yoor electric Ml
* .Rejects up to 98% of UV rays, the primary cause
•'•.•.'....'
of (adjng 61 draperies and furniture,
• Provides a degree of shatter resistance to increase safety
• Reduces heat 4 "hot spots* hear, wndows
.•
• Inwinler, r « ^ jwutete glass to refaioheaf'«Variety of colors A shades to compliment your decor
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At Newton TAirniture's Clearance Center/ February is. the month
toiind a great selection of distinguished Newton Furniture, including sofas,
sleep sofas/dining $efe, bedroom sets, end and coffee tables, pieture6 and
accessories at incredible clearance prices. So don't let ftbruary slide.
Come to Newton's Clearance Center. Good idea. -

The best name brands,
like Bernhardt, Norwalk, Broyhill, Lexington,
Stanley, Lane and Hantmary.

40%- 80% OJPF 1V1RYDAY
v

ewfon.
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RESIDENTIAL 8.
COMMERCIAL

920<5T^le^r^ph * Redford ^ ( 3 1 3 ) 5$2^8fll20

KITCHEN
We Deal In

Good Price. Good Furniture. Good Idea.
Livonia • 30411 ScUlcraff (313) 525-3999-

A Custom?: AsS'St<*nce Program of
the Bettor Business Bu r c^u

MONDAY - SATURDAY 10-9, SUNDAY 12-5

Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or Newton Revolving Charge

L
>v
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RES-Q
• FREE DESIGN SERVICES'
:
•CLEAN& EFFICIENT INSTALUVflbN
."• CERAMIC TJLE & MARBLE TOPS '
• KITCHENREFACING'y. 1 : : •
•' PHONE CONSULTATION
• FREE IN-H0M& ESTIMATES
1
•FROM SIMPLE TO COMPLEX
• LICENSED & INSURED i

n

PanJcaipate

25 YEARS EXCLUSIVELY IN THE KITCHEN & BATH INDUSTRY 3

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER WALLY HAYES

TOLL FREE

1-800-210-4848

fcvinpcKofMSRP
•

nut
ESTIMATES!

WINDOW TINUNG SPECIALISTS

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER

on tne Jeffries 1-96 service drive between Merriman & Miaolebelt

F/LM.
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Plumbing class starts March 6

Nagler
from page Dll
slide full of mood.
Even try shooting a colorful flower
arrangement totally out of focus to give a
slide of color "blur;" This,when combined with a portrait or any other exciting subject, will reward you with sensational combination.
When shooting slides for the purpose
of montaging (always use slide film
because you will always see what the
end result will be), try to overexpose
slightly. This way, when you make your
sandwich> the result won't be too dark.
Keep files of your slides to be used
for montages. You can have a file of sun
shots, cloud shots, silhouettes, etc .This
makes your mdhtagingrnuch easier^
Is your appetite whetted? OK, here's
how it's done: .•',;-:
Take the two transparencies that will
produce your final sandwich and remove
the film from the cardboard mounts. This
is easily done by cutting right down the
middle of the "Kodak" logo and then
carefully peeling the film away from the
cardboard.
After blowing off any dust particles,
place the two pieces of film together,
emulsion facing emulsion. This is done
so that when the final slide is projected, it
will be as Sharp as'possible, (the emulsion side of a slide is always on the same
side as the Kodak logo and also has tex-

ture when you let light skim across it.)
You'll need a supply of glass slide
mounts. The brand 1 recommend is
called Gepe because they are easy to use
and come with anti-newton ring glass,
Newton rings are distracting bands of
light caused when the base side of film is
pressed against glass. The special glass in
Gepe.mounts eliminates this problem.
Simply place your slides in the Gepe
mounts, snap the two halves together,
and there you have it - an exciting photo
combination! Your finished slide can
now be projected on a screen, or you can
have a print made.

Livonia Community Education in
cooperation with Oakland Builders
Institute will of fer a new, comprehensive
nine-hour Basic Plumbing class. 6:30-9:30
p.m. Thursdays, March 6,13 and 20 at
Riley Middle School, 15555 Henry Ruff
Road; Livonia.
The course provides basic information on the workings of home plumbing/
its repair and replacement. The instructor will discuss the principles of water
supply and disposal systems and show

Let Us Entertain You!
MhmliMc (UK \ nlaUummnt Untu> lor \oitr AiuiiM null Sud-'.'.

. Don't overlook other combining possibilities. Most camera stores sell 35mm
texture screens available in dot, tapestry,
linen and other designs that are easily
Combined with your transparency to
superimpose the texture when projected
or printed.
Even try sandwiching a piece of lens
cleaning tissue cut to the proper size
with your transparency. A dramatic
"fiber" background will result.

how to do repair and replacement of
faucets, toilets, hot water heatersf
garbage disposal units, sinks, bathtubs
and showers. The cost of the.sexninar is
$62 plus a $10 textbook fee.
Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Tuesday/ March 4,
1997 to Livonja Community Education.
Please call 313-523-9277 to register during regular office hours.
For a free brochure and current
schedule of all classes, call 810-651-2771K

Now $259.«
Sn&RtUiltttt
• Built-in swivel
TV platform
• Pull out VCR shelf
• 28'xl8,x31,H

• Also available in dwrry
IAY-AWAYAVAILABLE

Now|429J
Sugg. RrUU iS96
• Pulkwt TV swivel
• Storage area
•Adjustable shelves
•SZ'xirxlS-H .
•Also available
in cherry

FURNITURE, INC.

Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer
5S4 \ \ . Ann Arbor Trail • l'l> mnutli. Miclii^in 4X17(1
i
based in Farmington Hills. You can leave
(JI J) 45.V47I10 () | K n l)ail\ 9:30 - 6. Thurs. & I ri till 9. Sal. lill 5:30
^-^
him a message by dialing (313)953-204? oil
a touch-tone phone, then his mailbox number,
1873. His fax number is {810) 644-1314.

90 Bays Same As Gash!*
ARPET BROKERS

All Living Rooms by Strataloun;

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
•Commercial & Residential
^5%^¾¾^

ktME&WiS&tiiit!

•ww - < .\nrtr w^eit

&rite£&s&£

55536 Five Mile •Livonia (513) 513^9167
OPEN: IXies.-Prii10:6•,Sat. 12-5•Sinu* Mon.byappfc only
WAREHOUSE LOCATION; tlBTl Btldein»Livonia (US) 411-S720

ONE WEEK ONLY
___

j e r Dual Reclining Sofa

FREfc UPGRADE + Queen Size Sofa Sleeper with
Intersprjng Mattress at Same Sales Price £ C O Q 0 0
•Upholstered In diolce durable HercMldn
• Lifetime Warranty on both Mechanisms
•Matchlng loveseat and chair available

-FAMILY OWNED-

*Tffi

•'jwyi.

33500 West Sevejh Mile
At F*rmlngton • LtvonU
((NexttoKm*rt) ;

Shop Pally 10-9 > SatuijjyJO^SunclAvJ2-5
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DUTAJliERlp
HURRY LIMITED QUANITIES
• LONG BALL BEARING GLIDE
'••• SELECTED FABRICS
•CUSHIONED ARM.

3 ^ f
O
. * * ^ . T^a
One Week 0*

(810)442-0120
roved credit

SPECIAL PUBCBASE from

MAPLE

Children's Rockers
from $48
Wood Rockers
from $98
Gliders
•
7rom$168
-^Cushions'* Pillows • Tables .
« Rocker Accessori es

•

FREE LAYAWAY
WE SHIP ANYWHERE
3337 Auburn Rd.
(1 Mile W. of Adams)
Auburn Hills • 853-7440

36539 Gratiot Ave.
(Just S. of 16 Mile)
Mt. Clemens • 790-3065

21325 Telegraph
{Just N. of 8 Mile)
Southfield • 948-106Q
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See Our Exhibit at the
Builder's Home, Flower &
Furniture Show
March 15-23
at Cobo Center
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IN-HOME
[ESTIMATE ON
NEW WINDOWS
A N D DOORS,
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HIGH PERFORMANCE WINDOWS
Built for year-round weather-tight, draft-free protection,
FOAM INSULATED

INSULATED GLASS OPTIONS

'Improves Window Insulating Value'
Makes windows 5 times
more efficient than
window frames without foam.

A 7/8" Insulaled glass unit featuring one ;
'ii.iMiM^icnv»' ? '
' . lite of clear single sfcer^h glass and.one lite
Mummum spacer^ high-performance lowc'slngiestrength'
"Single Strength Clear Glass gtasso'n either side of an aiumlnum spacer.
>— Single Strength ' •
• A' .**>? ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^
•\
H^I, rw^»~.> >«
•'-Of'glass; Combined with Low-t glass. It
x
ntgnrenormance .
creates a hlgh^rfoonance window thai wfji
. ^ j " f*r
help make >our horn.emore energy efficient: .i.
Argorifill
SuperKmPlus /
v :
/'• A 7/8' Insulated glass unit-featuring one
7VF/>
Sfee/
Spacers
•.
>
lite of double strength dear glass, one' lite of '
—Double Strength Clear Qlass double strength high performance Low-E
glass. Heat; Hirrbr™ film' permanently,
•tieaiMirror*•Film
suspended between a twin steel spacer;
**>>;•—!• Do'ubleSifength, High system creating two insulating cavities, arid
L^i. Performance Lowt trie addition of Krypton" blend'full. This state-'
Hryptph Blend nil of-the-art Heat Mirror'!' unit drastically
reduces /adlng of furniture, carpels arid
draperies. Your home Will: be -'more-comfortable and much quieter than. Willi ordinary Insulated glass units..
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Tprmula A™ Glass
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WEINS1A
EVERY TYPE
20 Years Experience
100% MAINTEPWrHGE
i;:;^:;"--,::iW^V:':^v-S
No Painting • fto Staining
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The best'way to buy house entry units and windows is to comeftp our showrooms and let us make you ah educated consumer.
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Adrian Zmedstars
with Sally
Struthers and Mackenzie
Phillips in "Grease!" at the
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward
Ave., Detroit, (810) 433-1515.
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OF
holds
court at

Dein Perry and the cast of
"Vein Perry's Tap Dogs" bring
industrial-strength
tap to the
Detroit Opera House, 1526
Broadway, Detroit, (810) 6456666 or (313) 872-1000 for
more
information.
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BYlfEELYWYGONDi
STAFF WRITE* ;
:'-'-'•*-.•./.
'^V. 0;~;:-'>':::--:,
here waslittie pomp, considering the cirr
BtAWF^^rtJEmzotswsKT
cumstances, Jerry Lewi s, one of thekings of.
in tKe first national jour of
comedywas holding court for metro Detroit: • Mischievous devil: Jerry tewis $tdr&
ihelfroadwdym
media Feb IVatthe Townsen^ Hotel in :; : y' :
Birmingham. '•',[•%..:-•
.• •'.;.; v ;..- \-'••'>.:•; pwsseoiifereTteefyfa
1 ] ^ -,¾ : ;.{i/
Casually dressed in a red shirt, navy V-neck
sweater, jeans and jogging "shoes,; Lewis,who is :
Boyd says he'd sell
; . "The theater ; neea^ materi^i but you have toji
"Damn
Yankees"
; starring as the devilish Mr. Applegate in"pajnn v
give them their money's worth " h e saidvlWe. V
his soul to the devil
Yankees" at- Fisher Theatre^ hardly looked like
Wheni Continues througrf
would shut theaters down if there weren't
for a chance to beat
•.royalty../"-.;,'-';:. -y/.'.';/-. ^:'.v.A
.;/"'.' v <~:"r'y": :^-- March 2....... V \ . : . .'.'.;; .•:";•' those T)amn
, , reviVali or p ^ p l e passionate about their work, I t
Wh«e:.Flsher Theatre, 3Q11:
^ "Isn't this cozy," he asks as reportelrs, usually: Yankees,'1' and Lewis was better in the 1940s aJld 1950s. There waa c- ]
never a t a loss for.words,; stare; overcome with; •: W. Grand Boulevard (at ;
appears; He changes more care, personal gratitude wasn't bloiie^l out ~
, emotion; andmemoriesi-of their^chiloUiOodherp^It. Second) Detroit.:
\y..\-y-' -'-'.:/,.;;'/'-'-.''-.,•
'••.'• '''•• r,-.'•'••• .^/,
Boyd into Joe Hardy, ifyco&t":
Showt/Ucfcat price: 8 p.m..
always starts Out as a staring contest," he says.,
•
•
A
reporter
asks
why
he
h
a
s
n
t
chosen
to do
;
a
great
ball
player,.;
Tuesday, Wednesday &;
"This is number 64.* v : "
mOre
"Serious"
dramatic
roles.
Lewis
snaps,
^ypvi' ;•"
but
there
arei
strings
Thursday; 7:30 p..nvSynday;'2
Finally, someone askfli--"where do you get all.
/haven't
seen
my^
work;
.!
r
V'
:
;
;
:/ '
attached.
•
•
p.m. Saturday & Sunday, Main;
the energy?" -.the spell is broken, everyone
"I've
been
playing
Floor
&
MeKanlne
$60,
Lpge'
"Thes
World
needs
irndre.
of
my
nphsense
thahv
remembers their lines, ihe $00^^^8^^^-^-----^^ 1 .$47.60, Bateoriy $30; 8> p.rHru * tsrdevil fof65 yearSj^f^ftOiQP, pfeppl^ d b i t f g d r a m a ^ e ; s ^ ^ m e d y ts
"t trulybelieve the bodyarid mind atrophies. I \ : Friday, and Saturday.-Mafn' :
very p^cult.-It cpme^
Bald L^yyis'abbut
$65, Loge; I52.S0, ; •"
- fear that mora than anything else, The more ypu/v' Floor
peoplewill.-.pay forhiaking acorapletei fool of hirh:
playing
Applegate.
;
Balcony $35. Availabie a^ aft,
do, themore you can dp/? said X^wis
explEuning
self.
That's pretty dramatic.
Don't: : talk to iiie / >
"Tie's
not
a
mean
tlcketmaster outlets; To •"''••:•;
;
why at age 70,71 in March, he1s starring as Mr.
charge tickets, (810) 645: . : devil, he's mischle- : . .abiutdranaa?-;;-. ••V--: '"-";;^•;'^ ' '/' "••.^'.•••^.'^".'V;:
:
. Applegate^ the devil in the revival of tile Richard
6666, for Information, (313) ; : : vous^ .''•:['-'•• /'--;'•'•;.•
• Lewis said he respects his profession, audience,
:872-1000,
: :.Adler/Jeriy Ross musical ^Damni Yankees?'He's
'.
Besides a g^reat . and family *rfive^sonsj daughter, Danielle Sara also working on three new movies, all comedies, .
story A love, romance , who \vill befivein March, grandchildreni
a great,
and will.be^^77 when hefinishesthem.
and deceptioh -^ there are songs including-'Tou
grandchild^ and wife SanDeei "Sami*:
fWe're born with a/tremendous resource, the ; • (3otta Have Hearty "Whatever Lola Wahts,^* and
V*I use: the treadmiil every mprriingj I don't ability to get up andi go. When I get u p i n the ; -'.•-./• --"TwO^tSpuls.''.: ';;•••''.';^;-.;v.;-^--r.:-.•",:'•'••;'•'
drink pr smoke," he explains. "When you get to be
'mornihg I open my eyes and screarri T made'
ray age you get wisdonuYou count your blessings
Whale Lewis plays a funny sort of devil, he's .:••.
another one/1 am moving as fast today as I-did . serious about theater. "Tnls is. a mail whp.warits:
and take care of yourself. I hav^ a strong
respon>when I was 20>it preyents^atrophy." ; ,- }'.-,
sibility." V'-.^O;.'''.';'.-''.^'.''-'^-;'':- .'yi:'-r:-':'' .;'f':i- >
to dp the best he can, and give the,audience their
Lewis, who also said he's "gonna go to lOli and
';When asked if the Jerry Lewis his daughter,
mpney's'worth,'' he said.:"My father^ told-rne if ';
beat George Burns " is living a dream - to per-t
sees is the same one fans see. He replies - "I'ni;
you're not sweating, you're not working..
font in a Broadway show. But why "Damn v
never off. My daughter sees her father, and the .
Longevitycotae3frbmquality." ,'••'"••> ^ '
Yankees," Task. ,
:".•;•>':<.'
He demands that the show be every bit as good, performer, but she doesn't understand why people
"The Yankees have always been a part of my
stopped me at the mall arid askfed frie for niy^autoin Chicago, Boston and Detroit as it was on /
.; life " h e answers. "My father and I used to go to
graph." "^'v.r^'V/V-''.
•;>:••.
V:--::''^0
Broadway. 'We bring Broadway to Detroit," he . games together. In- high school I was the only
; "TJo^^ they^^ know you?" she asks? "I tell her'no,' -';:;
said.."! believe Detroit is as important as any "
• freshman playing senior baseball. I could have
then she asks, 'can I have your autograph too?'" /
other city"
['•••'-.'•
gotten a baseball scholarship."
Rehearsing keeps him busy, and Lewis said h e
He's a man with a point of View, integrity and
Before agreeing to do the part, he went to see
hasn't
had touch time to explore Birmirtghani or..
sense of value. He started the National Tour of
_ I h e show because "I d idn't. like the script. I went
rnetro
Detroit,
but he did go to Somerset
"Damn Yankees" after the Muscular Dystrophy
under duress, and came out loving the show."
Collection
in
Troy
with his daughter,
Telethon '95i and the toiir shuts down every year
Detroit Tiger fans, upset by the Tiger's recent.
in August for six weeks so Lewis can prepare for
";Sam, my wife took her to FAO Schwarz at V
'-, losing streak, can certainly relate to Joe Boyd's
the telethon. "Nothing stops MDA he said." Part,' Somerseti and when I asked her where she want'
frustration.
.^ .
of his contract for the show, scheduled to run to
edtogo on pur date she said we'd go to this swell
It's
1955,
Boyd's
favorite/ball team is the
New Year's Eye 1999, allows for time off during
mall. We puUed up in front, and there are all
:
Washington Senators, who never in all their histhe telethon. "I come back energized," he said.
these walkways and elevators. She took me to eletory have had a chance to win a pennant; Boyd
. Producing shows is expensive, and that's why . vator one in the bowels of this mall, and took me
dreams of the Senators beating Uie New York
Lewis believes there aren't more new producto FAO Schwarz where I bought her whatever she
Yankees to win the American League pennant.
tions.
.wanted"'- ,:.'-:.:'.:';"
:

:

LeeMurdoch presents a concert of Great Lakes Music &
Lore 1 p.m. at Heniy Ford
Centennial Library, 16301
Michigan Ave., Dearborn to
benefit the Dossin Great Lakes
Museum. Admission $5; call
(313) 267S440 or (313) 5846100.

H6Vtix:Xu^e j$^wraf^r; '•.;'..
(Mark Harnill) begins liis
training to become a Jedi
kniglii Under the watchful
eye ofYoda (performed by
Frank Oz) in "The Empire
Strikes Back Special
Edition." "

BY KEELY WYGONIK
STAFF WRITER

CHRI8T0IHCTIMI/UM A AWOCUTW, INC.

Sing-Along: The cast of The Second City- Detroit
(left to right) musical director Chad Krueger, Angela
Shelton, Joshua Funk, Grant Krause, Rico Bruce
Wade, Lariy Campbell and Margaret Exner in the y
finale of'Ambassador Bridge Party," the ensemble's
ninthrevue.
*
;

*
- >

The cast of Second City Detroit "Reach Out and Touch,"
the audience in 'Ambassador
Bridge Party," the ensemble's
ninthrevue.
This is gritty, giddy, in your face
comedy Motown style. When pro>
ducer/caBt member Angela
Shelton says, "come on, I want
you to 'Reach Out and Touch
Someone,' touch the person next
to you," the audience gets nervous.
It's quite a sight, adults wig-,
gling in their seats, looking up at
the ceiling, at their date, privately wishing this wasn't happening.
Then the tension breaks, cast
members rush into the audience
and touch people. Rico Bruce
Wade shows a picture of his children. The idea is -we're all different, but we're together, let's see
what we have in common, and get
to know one another, let's be kind.
"Touch* is what this ensemble

does a let. They touch our but"Ambassador Bridge Party"
tons, our past, making us laugh,
and challenging us to put aside
^fho! The Second City - Detroit, 2301
Woodward Ave., Detroit.
prejudices against people whp are
black, fat, gay, or just different
When: 8 p.m, Wednesdays through
with lines like - "you. don't like
Sundays, with additional shows 10:30
p.m. Fridays arid Saturdays. Thb cast
me because I'm white."
perforrns an Improvlsatlonal comedy.set
As in previous shows, the musi(free of charge) after every per forcal numbers are the strongest.
mance on Sundays, Wednesdays and
Here's a favorite:
Thursdays, and after late shows on
"If you're searching for a college
Fridays end Saturdays.
to attend in the gorgeous state of
Tickets: $12 Sundays and Wednesdays;
Michigan. . ." makes fun of our. $14 Thursdays; $17.60 Fridays and
higher institutions of learning
$19.50 Saturdays. Coll (313) 9652222.- •••. . •
with familiar stereotypes.
"Consider the. playboy, party
school, get a teaching degree from Touring Company, director and
.CM.U. Get a University of M.C, of a local performance troop
Michigan degree in five or six called "Topohobia Stagings."
years. Albion, expensive, not
The world is unkind to people
smarter."
like Margaret, who like, fellow
Margaret Exner fits in well as cast members Larry Campbell
the newest cast member. A gradu- and Joshua Funk, is overweight.
ate of Way no State University,
This talented trio gets together
she has appeared in numerous on Easter in the basement of a
productions at the Bonsteile and house in suburbia where ;Uncle
Studio theaters, was a member of Josh a^pd Uncle Larry are playing
The Sacbrid City - Detroit .pool, Margaret ia kicked fiut of
••-''':\;'+-'.'•''•'-••

• . . . . « *
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• : • ' • • ••'••• • - • • • " • • y r
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the kitchen by her mother, and
sent away. She's, upset about
being fat. The uncles try to make
her feel better by trying to name
some really famous people who
are fat, and telling her it's the
person inside that counts. But
Uncle jpsh*8 "butt cracklwas a
little Bpphomoric.
Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer
(Rico Bruce Wade) and Gov. John
Engler (Joshua Funk) are fair
game when "Mr. Gambalino"
(Grant Krause) comes to town.
Archer and Engler argue over
What gambling profits will be
used for - rebuilding Detroit or
education - and get into a brawl.
Gambalino starts taking bets -r
"OK I've got $200 that says
Engler gets his butt kicked," then
on a loud speaker ybtihear' "Canada a safe place to gamble."
Joshua Funk charms everyone
with his lounge lizard act with
music director Chad Krueger, a
See SECOND CITY, E2

E2(0F*)
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THEATER

:

east shines ;Iti '^glirV6X^^e:
Meadow Brook Theatre with
Plowshares Theatre Company
presents "I Am A Man," through
Sunday, March 9, at the theater,
Wilson Hall, Oakland University,
Walton and Squirrel boulevards,
Rochester. 8 p.m. TuesdaysThursdays
($22), 2 p.m.
Wednesdays ($22), 8 p.m. Fridays
($26.50), 2 p.m. Saturdays ($22),
6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturdays
{$32), 2 p.m. Sundays ($22), and
6:30 p.m. Sundays
($26.50).
Student, senior, and group discounts available. (810)377-3300.
BY BARBARA MICHALS
SPECIAL WRITER
c U

I Am A Man," currently per-

formed at Meadow Brook
Theatre, is a high-voltage drama
detailing the 1968 Memphis sanitation workers' strike and the
honest zeal of their local union
president, T.O.Jones.
The professional Michigan premiere of Ann Arbor playwright
OyamO's engrossing tale is co^
produced by Meadow Brook and
Detroit's Plowshares Theatre
Company, and the excellent cast
combines members of both theater troupes.
Mostly black, the Memphis
sanitation workers toiled for
unbelievably low v/ages under
unsafe conditions and with no
job security. When they went out
S f I \

A.

IR

on s t r i k e the city refused to
accept their union as a legal
entity. Enlisting support from
national unionists and civil
rights activists, the s t r i k e r s
eventually drew the presence of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Only
when King's a s s a s s i n a t i o n
brought national attention to
Memphis did the white establishment acknowledge the union
and settle the strike (albeit for
an absurdly low wage increase).
As Jones, Lou Beatty, Jr. is
eminently believable as a man
struggling to keep his dignity
intact amid pressures from all
sides, both black and white.
Earnest and unrelenting, Jones
E f

r
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bit of a comedian himself.
Krueger wants to break up with
his girlfriend, but doesn't know
how, Funk offers lines in song, all
ending with the words we've all
said - "but we c a n still be
friends.*'
. , Angela Shelton is the concerned mom, whose son,
Theodore, (Rico Bruce Wade) a
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A chance to meet with representatives of local and national
. s u m m e r programs who will help you choose the right
summer experience for kids ages 3-18:
Long t a k e Rd.
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straight A student, is failing ple don't go to Yale, and all black
"Ebonics;"1 When Shelton tells people speak black English.
the teacher Margaret (who is
white) that her son is an A stuThe finale's a sing-along, Irish
dent, Margaret blurts out - "Girl , style, that goes like this - "If you
you can save your drama for Jived in Detroit you'd already be
your mama." When the two learn home, so raise,up a glass that is
they attended the same college, filled, the city's improving so
Yale, they become friends shat- think about movin' we promise
tering assumptions - black peo- you will riot get'killed"'
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Much of the praise will come
from the actress performing sans
makeup, but it's through some
inner light that Keaton really
shines. You really believe that
she has found true love through
the care of others.
Director Jerry Zaks tries hard
to make us forget t h a t we're
watching a filmed stage play. The
credit sequence is a marvel, with
the camera offering an ant's-eye
view of Marvin's endless rows of
medicine bottles, which look like
the towering skyscrapers of
Metropolis.
While it uses every trick in the
book to wrench a tear, "Marvin's
Room" does have one bold scene.
Bessie has promised the boys a
trip to Disney World and the
world's favorite theme park is
shown as crowded, hot, and
oppressive. Her last sight before
slipping into unconsciousness is
the stuffed head of Goofy staring
down at her.
Sure the acting is incredible.
But making a movie for
Miramax (a division of Disney)
that shows the Magic Kingdom
as the hell it sometimes is might
be "Marvin's Room" most,underrated achievement.

from page El
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thing," she tells the compassionate but slightly scattered Dr.
Wally
(a charming comic turn
When s i s t e r s Lee a n d Bessie
from
Robert
DeNiro). Lee, a sinare reunited after 20 long years
gle
mom
with
a cosmetology
of self-imposed s e p a r a t i o n , the
degree,
has
spent
the past two
frozen smiles on their faces
decades
trying
to
carve
out a life
speak volumes. Recognition.
for
herself
while
raising
two
Shock. Relief. And about a milsons.
The-youngest
is
a
doll,
but
lion memories both good and
the
oldest
(played
in
J
a
m
es
bad. Though there was scarcely
Dean-style
by
Leonardo
a dry eye in the house at the end
of "Marvin's Room,'' there were DiCaprio) spends his time in a
moments like this earlier on that mental institution after burning,
really hit home. A Hollywood down the family home.
"Marvin's Room" refers to the
weepie t h a t ' s equal parts
father's
room, where Bessie
poignant and manipulative, it
makes
round-the-clock
medicaoffers in Diane Keaton and
tion
visits
and
flashes
patterns
Meryl Streep the best roles on
of light on the wall with a
screen so far this year.
beveled
mirror — the old man's
Adapted by Scott McPherson
last
remaining
pleasure, It's a
from his own play, "Marvin's
far
cry
from
the
efficient but
Room" is about family responsidepressing
nursing
home that
bility, love, and at least partial
Lee
insists
Bessie
look
into.
reconciliation.
The
acting
in
the
film
is every
Bessie, after being diagnosed
bit
as
good
as
you
might
have
with leukemia, needs her sister
heard;
Streep's
selfish
Lee
wants
and nephews to get tested as
possible bone marrow donors. you to despise her. Yet, though
The request, doesn't come easy. it's painful to admit, we might
Bessie moved down to Florida to relate to her more than'Saint
care for their bedridden father Bessie since it's through Lee's
(Hume Cronyn), who has been eyes t h a t much of the story
unfolds. Bessie, meanwhile,
dying slowly ever since.
"He doesn't want me to miss a might be Keaton's best role ever.
BY JOHN MONAGHAN

SPECIAL WRITER
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However, an early scene
depicting the death of two sanitation workers caught in faulty
machinery - the incident that
precipitated the strike - is so
representational it rrtakes no
sense at all to anyone who has
not read t h e program background material.
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and Charlotte Kelson a s an
NAACP secretary: EBau Pritchett
and Michael Jay are convincing
as the black militants.
Overall,
director : Gary
Anderson delivers a fine production, although there were several
minor line flubs at Saturday
night's perTorniahce. Reid
Johnson's lighting and Peter
Hicks' minimal scenery also
work well moat of the time.

'Marvin's Room* a tear-filled tribute to reconeilia;tion
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comes to aid the Memphis strikers. Though Willins is also black,
he and Jones come from such different worlds they can barely
communicate.
As the double-dealing mayor,
Phillip Locker is political slime
incarnate yet manages to keep
from slipping into caricature.
The always-reliable Robert
Grossman is equally effective as
the hard-nose New York unionist
and the city solicitor increasingly
sympathetic to the strikers.
Paul Hopper is amusing as the
white
clergyman
totally
enveloped in the black community. Jennifer Kay Jortes is fine as
Jones' frustrated wife, as are
Phillip Sekou Glass as Rev.
Moore, Clyde T. Harper as the
city's senior black councilman,

MOVIES

KITKATtU
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will let the whole strike strategy
grind to a halt when an individual worker needs his aid. Jones is
no saint, though. An uneducated
man who sometimes cannot
express himself succinctly, he's
allowed his union pursuits to
wreck his marriage, and he's easily mislead by both black militants and the white mayor.
Charles
Bevel
is t h e
omnipresent bluesman whose
singing sets the time and mood
of the play. He projects from the
heart, even though some of the
lyrics are difficult to fully catch.
He also projects the voices of
various points of view during the
drama.
Luray Cooper offers strong
support as Craig Willins, the polished union professional who
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Metallica makes a melodic change in style
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO

"We take our influences and not have a job and lived on the
spit them back out as a bouncy street, like the stories you hear
and groovy and Motown and all the time. There were times I
Sabbathy kind of thing. You hear got rid of everything except my
so much Southern-flavored licks bass and my amp - and a piece
and riffs coming out of James of cheese," Newsted said.
because that is his real true self.
When Metallica plays The
That is all showing its face now. Palace of Auburn Hills Saturday,
It makes it a bit more comfort- March 22-Sunday, March 23, you
able not having to work up to can bet Newsted's family will be
something else and really letting there. So will some of his "close
yourself go instead."
friends.''
.
"A lot of folks kind of just show.
That freedom is best represented in the groove-laden song :up and say, "We were best bud"The Outlaw Torn," and t h e dies in the third grade and went
Southern-flavored acoustic-based to different high schools.' Then
"Mama
Said,"
Newsted there's the people who come up
to me who were real (jerks) to
explained.
" The Outlaw Torn' is very epic me when I was in high school
sounding and James's singing, because I was always a little bit
he really outdid himself on that. different than everybody else. (I
I think that's a wonderful, won- tell theni) T remember who you
derful composition. To be able, to were.and how you were. Go back
put something on tape and make to your pig farm.' It feels good to
it sound like that is an incredible do that."
feat. It sounds so grandiose and
Dedication to fans
huge," he said.
Since Metallica's inception in
"I also like 'Mama Said' for its
diversity. It's very close to the 1981 in California, the band has
earned a reputation for spoiling
heart of James."
its fans.
Michigan native
"That's why we are where we
Born in Battle Creek March 4, are.. There's no question that we
1963, Newsted lived in western are still really big fans of music
Michigan until his 18th birthday - so many different kinds of
when he moved out west with music. Everybody is still a big
the hopes of joining a rock band.
fan in that way. It's always been
"It worked out," Newsted said a priority of Metallica to keep in
with a laugh.
t h a t touch with our own fans.
He began his career with the There's, no us without them,"
Phoenix-based band Flotsam Newsted said.
and Jetsam. After five years with
As a sign of Metallica's dedicathe band/ he left to replace tion to its fans, the band has
Metallica bassist Cliff Burton designed a stage that will give
who was instantly killed Sept. every fan a good seat during the
27, 1986, in a tour bus accident tour for "Load."
. in Sweden.
"It's kind of in the round plus.
Newsted said his climb to fame It's the biggest production we've
wasn't as easy as it looked.
ever t a k e n out or any heavy
"It's a lot of hard work. There band has ever taken out in the
were times, you know, when I did history of concerts. The stage

STAFP WRITER

In pop and rock music, a
revamping of style is necessary
sometimes to resuscitate a
career or to renew the band's
interest in itself.
U2 jumped from Bible-belt
earnestness of "Joshua Tree" to
the jaded, leather-clad sleaze
merchants on "Achtung Baby."
The harmonies that inundated
"Pop Smear" were stripped out
when The Verve Pipe recorded
"Villains." Then there's always
the physical makeovers t h a t
singers like Madonna and Hole's
Courtney Love go through.
Metallica's metamorphosis
from a heavy, dirgy'sound to a
more listenable melodic rock on
its latest album "Load" (Elektra)
did more than reinvent the band.
It ^ not to mention the haircuts
and body piercings - ticked off
plenty of fans. And bassist Jason
Newsted has heard all about it.
"If kids want to sell us so short
and hot want to be involved in
this record, there's a lot of good
heavy, heavy, heavy bands out
there like Sepultura that need
people's support too. I think it's
silly to throw stones at the guys
t h a t invented t h e music,"
Newsted said during a recent
phone interview from his
Chicago hotel room.
The complaints, which include
accusations of selling put to
sound more like trendy alterna^
tive rock bands, present a Catchy
22 situation, Newsted said.
"A lot of these people-liked us
and joined our ranks because we
i did whatever we wanted to. They
dug that attitude, Now that we
! continue to do what we want,
they're mad because we don't do_
what they want us to do. It's a
chasing your own tail sort of

Dedicated band: Metallica - from left, vocalistiguitarist James Hetfleld, drummer Lars Ulrich,guitarist
Kirk Hammett, and bassist Jason Newsted -Tias
earned a reputationfor'its dedication
toifiifans.
thing. In order to make ourselves
happy with the music, we want
to create something hew and different and fresh for Us.*
"It has the most input from all
four members which makes it
kind of a more reflective, personal kind of record.. It's also the
most listenable to a large
amount of people*" Newsted said.
T h e proof, he added, is in
album sales.
"The bottom line is more people have come on to listen to
Metallica than have left. Times
have to change, people have to
change."

Various Influences
Metallica's influences have

never been as obvious as they
are on "Load," according to
Newsted.
Black S a b b a t h a n d J i m i
Hendrix are collective favorites
of Metallica. Drummer Lars
Ulrich favors Brit pop bands like
Kula S h a k e r while g u i t a r i s t
Kirk Hammett prefers industrial
music as well as sitarlst Ravi
Shankar. Singer/guitarist James
Hetfield listens to Lynyrd
Skynyrd, The Allman Brothers
Band, and u p s t a r t s like t h e
Mighty Mighty Bosstones and
Rocket From The Crypt.
Newsted likes a lot of hip-hop
music, metal groups Napalm
Death, Cannibal Corpse and
Sepultura, and soul and Motown
music.

takes up the same amount of
room on the arena floor that a
basketball court would."
"Even if people aren't into
heavy music, it's something to
see just for the production. It
takes 100 crew people to make it
run every day. We have 19 40foot semis full of equipment, and
seven buses that carry 100 people."
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During the show, Hetfiel^y
Ulrich, Hammett and Newsted
will move around the two stages
shaped like a figure eight.
"It's always changing. It's
never going to he t h e same- .
There's no broken sight line.
There's no bad seat. All the PAs
are flown, all the lighting rigs
are flown. There's 16 mics on two
stages,"
"We're constantly moving so
there's never any stagnation.
The crowd moves with, the band
as the band moves around tho
floor The cool thing is that it's
always different for us, the players, and there's a different crowd
every night. It makes for a very
exciting show for everybody. It
might be the 3,000th time I'm
playing 'Seek and Destroy' but
it's in a new spot from a different
part of the stage. I could be
singing into 50 kids' faces, head
butting them or sweating oh
them. It's the closest we've ever
been to you and you've ever been
toys."
Metallica
with Corrosion of
Conformity, 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 22, and 7 p.m. Sunday. Feb.
23, at The Palace of Auburn
Hills, 2 Championship
Dr. (1-75
and Lapeer Road), Auburn
Hills.
Tickets are $35.50 and $25.50 for
the second show. The first show
sold out. For more
information,
call (810) 3770100.

Wilco turns pke' into
For its second
album, the roots,
rock band Wilco
underwent a
rather
ambitious p r o j e c t following up its
critically
acclaimed debut
"A.M." with a.
double album.

There" features 19 new songs
ranging from t h e somber
"Misunderstood" and angst-ridden "Sunken Treasure" to the
pure s t r a i g h t - a h e a d rock of
"Monday" a n d T Got You (At The
End of the Century)", to t h e
country rock of "Forget t h e
Flowers" to the Beach Boys-flavored "Outta Mind (Outta
Sight)."
,\/

Wilco .and special
guest
September '67 perform Friday,
Feb. 21, at the Majestic, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Doors
open at 9 p.m. for the 18 and
older show. Tickets are $12.50 in
advance. For more information,
call (313) 833-9700.

• Misc: Pascal Humbert (bass)
and Jeffrey-Paul (fiddle, guitar,
cello, vocals) have joined 16
T h e idea was
meant to be a
/Bennett said that the album Horsepower's David Eugene
joke, but as the recording process wouldn't have sounded complete Edwards and Jean-Yves Tola to
record t h e band's next A&M
went on, the mood changed,
as single albums.
"We wanted to get all t h e Records release, set to be pro"There Was some early talk
about doing a rock record and material but. If we had to trim duced by P.J. Harvey's John
then doing maybe, an acoustic EP some material out to make it a Parish. Humbert toured with 16
later in the year. That wasn't single album, a couple of those Horsepower during its U.S. tour
even something we talked to the songs \yould have been lost for- with Grant Lee Buffalo last year,
label about. We wanted to be ever. They could have come out and Paul is a long-time friend of
able to dp both things but that as an EP, a s b - s i d e s or bonus Paul's.
... The Westland-based R&B
idea Was just forgotten about," tracks, but a lot of those songs
singing- trio One Wish h a s
said guitarist/keyboardist/back- would have been lost."
ing yocalist Jay Bennett.
With "Being There," Wilco is released i t s second single,
"Wings of Love," off its debut CD
hoping to make a statement.
"On the double album, you get "I Feel Like Gettiri' Romantic."
"When it came time to record
we still had all the material that to open and close it twice. You For more information about the
had been designated for those don't get that weirdj bulky mid- group, call their hotline at (888)
two projects. It started out as a dle ground where all the songs 222-5754.
bit of a.joke, actually, but as. we blend together. You listen to 10 ... In .case you were curious
encountered not as mubh resis- songs^ close it lip and reopen it
tance from the record company and listen to nine more songs.
as we thought, it became less of That was pretty important to
CHRISTINA
FUOCO

a joke."

••..•• ;'•:
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about how The Artist Formerly:
Known As Prince (TAFKAP) and
his wife Mayte spent their first
wedding anniversary on Feb. 14,
here.you go. According to a. press
release sent out by NPG
Records, "They will celebrate
their first anniversary by revisiting the Hawaiian isle: site of
their hqneymoon. In honor of
their marriage (TAFKAP) has
created an orchestral-ballet Coming to town: The roots rock band Wilco will per
interpretation of their love story form songs of its double album "Being There"
entitled
'Kamasutra.'
' K a m a s u t r a , ' composed by
(TAFKAP), recorded by the 52piece NPG Orchestra, details the
» origiri of (TAFKAP's) name, the
meeting of (TAFKAP) a n d
Mayte, and how he and she
become one."
If you have a question or comment for Christina Fuoco, you
can write to her in care of The
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft/
Road, Livonia/ or you can leave
her a message at (313) 953-2047/
mailbox No. 2130, or via email
at CFuoco@aol.com
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The band-produced "Being
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"A p o w e r f u l piece of work."
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" * * * * Brilliant. Don't miss it!
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Jon V o i g h t and V i n g Rhames are superb. 1
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Based on a iruc Story. Inspired by extraordinary people
. Thij film Is for them.
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
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P O P U L A R

M U S I C

CLIFF ACKERMAN
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22. The Grand Cafe,
33316"Grand River, Farmington. Free. Atl
ages, (acoustic) (810) 615-9181
ALLIGATORS
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Old Woodward
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
642-9400
ATOMIC NUMBERS
10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
charge. 18 and older; With Gone Daddy
Finch, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, Blind
Pig. 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4.
19 and older, (alternative rock) (313)
485-5050/(313) 996-8555
BARNSTORMER
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 20-Saturday, Feb,
22, and Thursday, Feb. 27-Saturday,
March 1, High Kicker Saloon, 593 W. •
Kenriett, Ponliac. Cover charge. 21 and
older, (country) (810) 334-5550
JOHNNIE BASSETT AND THE BLUES
INSURGENTS
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22. Old Woodward
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave-. Birmingham.
Cover charge'. 21 and older, (blues) (810)

642-9400
GEORGE BEDARD AND THE KINGPINS
9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 28. Old Woodward
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave.. Birmingham.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
642-9400
BENNY AND THE JETS
Headlines WinterFest with Mike McGuigan
Group. Apple Core, Axes and Bee Bop

Deluxe, 9:30 p.m. Friday. Feb.'28. Wine
task Inn, 22100 Warren Ave. (east of
Telegraph), Detroit. Free. 21 and otder.

fwwratH Cpmmtoi •

(rock) (313) 730-1627
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21. Rick's. 611 Church
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and
older, (jump blues) (.313) 996-2747
BLUES JUBILEE
With Blue Suit. Big Gene Morgan, Little
Junior Cannady, Robert Jones and Blues
Bizness, 9 p.m. Saturday. Feb.. 22, Moby
Dick's. 5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313)

581-3650
BOTFLY
With Merge and Knee Deep Sh3g, 9 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 28, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. $7 in advance, 18 and olden
(funk/rock). (810) 335-8100
-BOTTOM OF THE BARREL" RELEASE
PARTY
WithGutterpunx, Catfish, Bumpin' Uglies,
Murder City Wrecks. Epileptix, VD, The
Scurvies, the Anxieties and a host of
other bands, 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit.
$6 in advance. All ages, (rock) (313) 961MELT:

BUCKWHEAT ZYDECO
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, 7th House. 7 N.
Saginaw. Pontiac. $15 in advance, $18 at
: the door. 18 and older; 9:30 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 21. Blind Pig. 206-208 S, First St..
Ann Arbor, $14 in advance; $16 at the
door. 19 and 6l0er..lblues/zydeco) (810)

335-8100/(313)996-8555.
BUGS BEDDOW BAND
10 p.m.-l:45 a.m. Friday, Feb. 21Saturday, Feb. 22, Roger's Roost. .33626
Schdenherr. Sterling Heights, (blues)

(810) 979:7550 .. "'
BUSTERS BLUES BAND
. 10 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 22. Coyote Club, 1
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21
. and older, (blues) (810) 332-HOWL
BUTTERFLY
With Leftside. 9:30 p.m. Saturday. Feb.
.•22. Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $5.19 and older, (alternative rock)

(313)996-8555
BRYAN BOWERS
8 p.m. and 10 P.m. Thursday, Feb. 27. The
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N.
Center St., Northyille. $10. All ages,
(blues h*armonica player) (810) 349-9421
BUTTERFLY
• 10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21. Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St;, Ypsilaritl, Cover
charge; 19 and older, (alternative rock)
(313) 485-5050
TOMMYP
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20Saturday, Feb.
22, and Wednesday. Feb. 26-Saturday,
March 1, Steffs Lounge, 8631 Newburgh
Road, Westland. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (fOcK) (313) 459-7720
. .
C|TY HEAT
. 9.p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Stan's Dugout,
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 412' 1040;:'.
"••'•"•";.••••
CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND
9 p.rn; Saturday, Jan. 18, Rhino's, ¢211
Chase ROad. Dearborn. Cover charge. 21
and older, (blues) (313) 581-1726
THEpETERANTS
With Pummle, 10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20,
. Cross Street Station, 5 1 i W. Cross St.,
Ypsliahti. Cover charge. i96ndolder,
(power pop) (313) 485:5050
EUREKA BLUE MOON
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 2 1 , Moby Dick's, 5452
' Schaefer Road, Dearborn, Cover charge.:
21 and older, {blues) (313) 581-3650
SCOtTFAB
With American Mars, 9 p.m, Saturday, .
v Feb. 22, Alvln's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit.
$5/ 18 and older, (alternative rock) (313)
v
832-2355
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY
10 p.m.- Saturday, Fob. 22, Library Pub, .••"
42100 Grand RK/er, Novl. Free. 21 and
older, (blues) (810) 349-9110:
, FATAMY •
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, Rlck'e, 611
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
end older, (alternative rock) (313) 9962747
PETE *B!Q OOQ" FETTERS
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, Coyote Club, 1
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge, 21
and older, (blues) (810) 332-HOWL
TTMFiAHARTY
Hdsts blues jam, 9-1 p.m. Tuesday, Feb.'
25, Mr,.B's Ferm, 24555 Novl Road, Novt.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 349•
7038
FLETCHER PRATT
.9 p.m. Friday. Feb, 2 1 , Alvln's, 6756 Cass
Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 and older, (hard alternative rock) (313) 832-2353
tOMFREDmCKS
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 22,
' Fat Willy's. 19170 Farmington Road

^mmmmMtiMtM

Special edition: C-3P0 deft to right) AndR2-p%in
dsce&fr^
Strikes Back Special Edition" opening Friday at metro Detroit movie theaters^
L
older, (alternative rock) (313) 833-9700
LARRY MCCRAY
.
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21-Saturday, Feb. 22,
Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe.
Boulevard, Taylor. $12 in advance. 21 and
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340
METAUICA
With Corrosion of Conformity. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 22, and 7 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 23, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer Road),
Auburn Hills. $35.50, $25.50;.First show
sold out. (hard rock) (810) 377-0100
CHRIS MILLS
With Bird Dog. 9 p.m. Wednesday-. Feb.
26..Magic Stick in the Majestic complex,
4140 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $6.in
advance. 18 and older, (singer/songwriter) (313) 833-P00L
MOONPIE FONTANA
9 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 23, Memphis Smoke.
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21.and
older, (blues) (810) 543-0917
MUDPUPPY
9 p^m. Thursday, Feb. 20, Memphis
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfieid. Free. 21 and older; 8 p.m. .
Friday, Feb. 28, Memphis Smoke. 100 $.
Main St.. Royal Oak; Free, 21 and older,
(blues) (810) 855-3110/(810) 543-0917
BOBBY MURRAY BAND
1040 :•'.•'•
Featuring
Lanny Wadkins. 9 p.m. Friday,
THEJGB
Feb. 28, Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard
Featuring the surviving members of the
•Lake Road, West Bloomfieid. Cover
Jerry Garcia Band, 8 p;m, Tuesday, Feb.
charge. 21 and older: (blues) (810) 85525, Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
3110
Detroit. $15 in advance. 18 and older;
MYSTERY
TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY
(Deadhead) (313) 833-9700
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28. Moby Dick's, 5452
BIG JACK JOHNSON AND THE OILERS
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover charge.
9 p.m, Friday, Feb. 21, Memphis Smoke,
21 and older, (blues) (313) 581-3650
100 S. Main S t , Royal Oak. Cover charge.
ROBERT NOLL AND THE MISSION
21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-0917
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21-Saturday. Feb. 22,
MICHAEL KATON
Memphis Smeke.^SO Orchard Lake .•••
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Feb, 21. The
Road, West Bioomfietd. Free. 21-and
Raven.Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N.
Older; 9 p.m; Wednesday, Feb; 26, Oxbow
Center St., Northville. $10, Alt ages; 10.
LaKe Road, 9451 Elizabeth Lake Road,
" p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, Fifth. Avenue, 215
W. Fifth Ave, Royal Oak. Covercharge, 21 . Waterford. Cover" charge; 2 1 and dider.
and older, (blues) (810) 349-9421/(810)
(blues) (810) 855-3ii0/(810) 698-1514
542-9922
ROBERTPENN
KEBMO
? p / " . Thursday, Feb. 27. Memphis
W i t h his band, 7:30 p.mc Saturday, Feb,
Smoke, 100 S. Main SW RoyarOa.k; Free.
22, arid solo, 10:30 p.m; Saturday, Feb.
21 and older, (blues) (810) 543^0917
.
22, with special guest Jonny Lang, 7(h
RESTROOM POETS
House, 7 N.'Saginaw, Pontiac. $13.50 in
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, Library Pub,
advance..(blues) (810) 335-8100
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and
MIKEKINQ
. older, (roots rock) (8l6) 349-9110
THE REV, RIGHT TIME
^ :
With Tim Diaz, 8 p.m; and 10 p.m.
9 p;m. Thursday/Feb, 20, Rick's, 611
Thursday, Feb. 20, The Raven Gallery and
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
Acoustic Cafe; 145 N. Center St.,
and older, (furik) (313) 996-2747
:Ndrthville.'$8. All agesllOp.m. Friday,
JOHNATHAN RICHMAN
Feb.. 28, Coyote Club, iff'Saginaw, •
9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb; 28, 8lirid Pig, 206- .
Pontiac, Cover charge. 21 and older,
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $10.50 in -'.''
(adult alternative rock) (810) 349advance; $12 at the door. 19 and o|der.
9421/(810) 332-HOWL
(quirky aKerhapop) (313) 996-8555
JOHND/lAMB
RIGHTEOUS WILLY
,
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novl. Free. 2 1 and
l b p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Library Pub,
older; 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 2i-Saturday,
42100 Grand. River, Novi. Free. 2 1 and
Feb, 22, Mr. B'S Farm, 24555 NovlRpad.
older, (rock) (810) 349-9110
Novl. Free. 2 1 arid older; 9 p.m. Thursday,
SHAWN RILEY
^>
Feb. 27, Mr. B's, 48550 Van Dyke. Shelby
9 p;m.-l a,m. Friday, Feb. 2 i , and Friday,
Township, Free. 21 and older,
Feb. 28, Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmington •
(singer/songwriter) (810) 349Road (north of Seven Mile Road), Livonia.
9110/(810) 349-7038/(810) 731-0700
Free. 21 and older, (acoustic rodk) (810)
LARVAL ••.;••.'•
"616-1330.^ .
With Cattle Call, 9 P-riv Saturday, Feb. 22, ROOMFUL OF BLUES
Magic Stick in Uie Majestic complex,
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, Magic Beg,'-.',
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in
22920 Wpodward Ave., Ferndale. $15 In
advance. 18 and older, (alternative rock)
advance. 18 and older, (blues) (810) 6 4 4
(313)883*00L
3030
SAMLAY
SAX APPEAL
With Jim McCerty and Mystery Train, 9
7-11 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25-Wednesday,
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, Memphis Smoke,
Feb. 26, Timbers Seafood Grill, 40380
ICO S. Main St., Royal Oak. Cover charge.
Grand River, Novl. Free. 21 and older; 9
21 and older, (blues) (810) 5434)917 •' • • p,m,-l a.m. Friday, Feb. 21-Saturd8y, Feb.
MVf •'•.-.•"
22, and Friday, Feb. 28, Starting Gate,
With Fun Lovln' Criminals, 7:30 p.m.
135 N. Center St„ Northvllle. Free. 21 and
Thursday, Feb. 27, State Theatre, 2115
Older, (pop rock) (810) 478-7154/(810)
Woodward Aye., Detroit. $22.50 in
349^680
advance. All ages, (alternative rock/hipJO 8ERRAPEARE AND JOHN DIVINE
hop) (313) 961-5451
10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Coyote Club, 1 N.
L7 . ; ••
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 27, The Shelter
older, (singer/songwriters) (810) 332HOWL
below St. Andrew^ Hall. 431 E. Congress,
SHAPES BETWEEN US
Detroit. $10 in advance. AH ages, (alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, Coyote Club, 1
JERRY MACK AND THE TERRAP1ANES
N. Saginaw, Pohtfac. Cover charge. 21
9 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23, Blind Pig, 206- ..
end older, (rock) (810) 332-HOWL
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $2.JL9and
SINISTER SHAME
older; (blues) (313) 996-8555
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, Griff's Grill,
MAKESHIFT OUEAM
49 N. Saginaw, Pontine, Cover charge. 2 1
With Plain, 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20,
and older, (alternative rock) (810) 334Magic Stick In the Majestic complex,
9292
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6.18 and
SISTER SEED
(north of Seven Mile Road), Livonia. Free.
21 and older, (acoustic rock) (810) 6151330
STEVE GORNALL
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28-Salurday,.March 1.
Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe
8oulevard. Taylor. $10. 21 ahd older,
(blues) (313) 278-5340
"HEART OF DETROIT" BENEFIT
Members of the MC5 and Sponge, along •
with Scott Campbell Group. The Sillies,
See Dick Run. Speedbal). Skeptic Tank,
ahd Howling Diablos, play a benefit to help
Phil 'Greasy' Carlisi, bassist for Dark
Carnival, pay for medical bills he accrued
after having five heart attacks. 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 21, State Theatre. 2115
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in advance.
18 and older, (alternative rock) (313)
961-5451
QARYHOEY
8 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 27, 7lh House. 7 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in advance; $10 at .
the door. 18 and older, (guitar rock) (810)
335-8100
NIKKI JAMES AND THE FLAMETHROWERS '.
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Stan's Dugout,
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hjlls. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 412-

8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, The
Raven.Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N.
Center St., Ndrthville. $10. Ail ages. :
(acoustic rock) (810) 349-9421
60 FOOT DOLLS
With Fletcher Pratt and Gershwins, 8 p.m.
Monday, Feb- 24, The Shelter below St.
Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
S3 in advance. All ages, (alternative rock)
(313) 961-MELT
SKEPTIC TANK
With Spank, 9 p;m. Saturday, Feb. 22,
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave..
Ferndare. $5.18 and older.
(altemapop/rock> (810) 544-3030
SKIPPING STONE
9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 26, Rick'si 611
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older. (313) 996-2747
SMALL CHANGE
10 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 27, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover.
; charge. 19 and Older, .(alternative rock) .
(313)485-5050
SUBURBAN DELINQUENTS
With Tuesday. Spit, and Fudge Gun, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb, 25, The Shelter below St.
Andrew's Hall, 431E, Congress, Detroit.
$4, All ages, (punk) (313) 961-MELT
TOPKAT
9 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25, and Friday, Feb.28, Rick's, 611 Church St,, Ann Arbor,
Cover charge. 19 a.nd older, (funk) (313) .
996-2747
TREMOR RECORDS SHOWCASE
9 p.m. Friday. Feb;~ 28, Alyin's, 5756 CaSs
Ave,, Detroit. $5.18 and older, (variety) •
(313)832-2355
"-2XL. i
'.'••:':";.
10 p.m.. Friday, Feb.'21, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novi, Free. 2 1 and
older. (R&B/blues) (810) 349-9110
UNCLEBOOBY
With Acumen, 9 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23,
• Magic Stick In tha Majestic eomplex,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6., 18 and
older, (hard Cock) (313) 83iP00L
THE VOLCANOES
With The Prodigals and Morido Mod, 9.,
p.m. Friday, Feb, 28vMagic Bag, 22920
Woodward Ave., Ferrtdaie. $5; 18 and
older, (surf) (810) 544-3030 :
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES
9 p.m. Monday, Feb. 24, MotOr Lounge,
3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. Cover charge.
21 ahd older, (blues) (3l3) 36^0080
VUPU HIPPIES ;
;
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, The Groove
Room, formerly 3-D, 1815. N, Main. St.,
Royaf Oak. Free before 10 p.m: 21 and
older, (alterriapbpy (810) 589-3344
WAIUN'iNC
,
9 p.m^Wednesday, Feb. 26, Memphis .
Smoke,.100.S. Main St., Royal Oak.Cover
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 5430917 . :
V .
THEVVAKE
••
With Empire Hideous, .9 p.in. Saturday,
Feb. 22, Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $8 In advance: $10 at the dodr.
18 and older, (gothic) (313) 833-9700
WHiPTAlL
•10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Cross Street •
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Coyer
charge. 19 and older, (punk) (313) 4855050, ••'::•
•••'•'•'- ,'
WILCO
With September '67,9 p.m. Friday, Feb.
2 1 , Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave.,'
Detroit. $12.50 In advance. 18 aridblder.
(alternatwang) (313) 833-9700

Cover charge. 18 and olderr Retro dance
NO evehfng performance Wednesday,
party, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3. 21 and
March 5, Instead there will be a 2 p.m.
older; Cross Street Station. 511W.
show. $13-$23 with discounts for seniors,
Cross St.. Ypsilanti. (313) 485-5050
students and groups. (810) 788-2900
. FAMILY FUNKTION
,
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PERFORM•Family Funktlon" night 9 p.m.
ING ARTS
Wednesdays, Alvln's. 5756 Cass Ave.,
"The"Who's Tommy.'' 8 p m Thursday,
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older,
Feb. 20-Friday, Feb, 21. MCPA, Macomb
(acid Jazz/funk) (313) 832-2355
Community College, 44575 Garfield Road,
THE GROOVE ROOM
Clinton Township. $32; $29 students and
Formerly 3-D, -Temple of Boom" featurseniors; group discounts available; (810) •
ing live local bands, 9 p.m. Thursdays;
286-2222
alternative dance, 9 p.m. Fridays^
MEADOW BROOK THEATER
Saturdays, and Tuesdays; Lounge night
*l Am A Man," based on the Memphis sanwith martinis and cigars, 9 p/m.
itation workers' strike of 1968, through
Wednesdays, at the ciub, 1815 N. Main
Sunday, March 9, at the theater, Wilson
St, (at 1.2 Mile Road), Royal Oak. Free
Hail, Oakland University, Walton and
before 10 p.m. 21 and older. (810) 589Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. 8 p.m.
3344
Tuesdays-Thursdays ($22), 2 p.m.
INDUSTRY
Wednesdays ($22), 8 p.m. Fridays
"The Planetarium,* alternative dance .
($26.50), 2 p.m. Saturdays ($22). 6 p.m.
night with DJ Darren Revell and Johnny
and 8 p.m. Saturdays ($32), 2 p.m.
Edwards from 96.3 WHYT-FM, 9 p.m.
Sundays ($22), and 6:30 p.rn. Sundays
Thursdays, 21 and older. Coyer charge;
($26.50). Student, senior, and group dis"Club 95.5 Live.' dance music night hostcounts available? (810) 377-3300
ed by WKQI-F'M, 8 p.m. Fridays, 21 and
MILLENNIUM THEATRE
Older. $5; 'Saturday Night Fever Disco
-."A Secret Meeting of Black Men,* 8p;m.
Party,' 9 p.m. Saturdays. 21 and older.
Friday.^Feb. 21-Saturday, Feb, 22, and 3
$5; Techno/alternative rock dance night,
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23, at the theater,
:
9 p.m. Sundays. 18 and older. Cover
15600 J.L. Hudson Dr., Southfietd; $15,
charge; •Homesick Night" with DJs Tom
with discounts for students, seniors arid
and Cristlna spinning modern rock from
groups. (810) 552-7000
the 1980s to present, 9 p.m. Tuesdays.
NATIONAL THEATRE FOR THE DEAF
18 and older. Free before 11 p.m. for
'Curiduser and Curiouser,' 7:30 p,m.
those 21 and older, $3 after 11 p.m., and
Friday, Feb. 28, Harrison High School,
$5 for those 18-20. (810) 334-1999
2999SW. 12 Mile Road, Farmington Hills.
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX
(810) 473-1888 (voice) or (810) 473•Psychedelic Sunday' with funk music, 9
1875(TDD)
p.m. Sundays in the Magic Stick. Cover
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
charge; 'The Chamber' with gothlc/indus"Labor Day," by Kim Carney, through
trial and deep dark retro music with.DJ
Saturday, March 8, at the Garage Theatre.
Tim Shuller,.9 p.m. Mondays in the Magic
137 Park St., Chelsea. 8 p.m.
Stick'..Cover charge; "Figure Four Tag
Wednesdays through Saturdays; 2 p.m.
Team DJs,' acid jazz and early disco/retro
and 7 p.m. Sundays,' 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
tunes with DJs Bubbliclous, Scott
22, Wednesday, Feb. 26, and Saturday,
. Zachartas, Paris and Bone, 11 p.m.-4 a.m. March 8. $20 Fridays and Saturdays; $15
Thursdays in the Magic Stick. Cover
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sundays.
charge; "Rockabilly Bowl' with DJ Del
(313)475-7902
Fridays in the Garden Bowl. Free; "Rock
/n' Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays with DJ Cheryl
•'•:•• • • ^ . O . ' J J T * J E J t , A .
...
spinning alternative, funk and R&B in the
Garden Bowl. Free. All events in the
PUCCINI'S U BpHEME
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
With the New York City Opera National
Detroit. 18 and older. (313) 833Company, 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20Friday,
9700/(313) 833-P00L (Magic
Feb, 21, 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22 (75Stlck)/(313) 833-9851 (Garden Bowl)
minute family show, no intermission), arid MOTOR LOUNGE
8 p.m; Saturday, Feb. 22, family show
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny 'Yard Dog*
which includes an open curtain scene
Jones and Bobby Murray with a special
change as well as an Introduction to
guest blues artist weekly; Darren-Revell
singers and backstage crew. Power
hosts "Stereo Heaven" spinning ethereal
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann.Arbor. $22-$44;
dream pop'songs Tuesdays; "Mixer"
$5 chtldren, $15 adults for family show.
lounge night with different cocktail spe(313) 763-3333
cials weekly; Nine-piece house band,
PUCCINI'S LA BOHEME
"Power Train," featuring former members
Sunday, Feb. 23, Macomb Center for the
of.Wild Cherry, Sly and The Family Stone,
Performing
Arts, 44^75 Garfield Road,
and Parliament, plays furik, soul and jazz
Clinton Township. (810) 286-2222
with DJ Munk, Thursdays; "Maximum
, Luxury Overload," featuring local and
.
national guest DJs Fridays; Dancing With
C O L L E <3- JE
DJ St. Andy, Saturdays; The Back Room
BONSTELLE THEATER
hosts lounge night, Sundays, with live :
"Canterbury Tales, The Musical," Friday, .
jazz, at the lounge, 3515 Caniff,
Feb. 28-Sunday, March 9,at the theater,
Hamtramck. Doors Open at 9 p.m. 21 and
3424 Woodward Aye., Wayne State
older. Cover charge: (313) 3691
University campus, Detroit. 8 p.m. Fridays
0080/motor35l5@abl,com
and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. $9.50
ST..ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER
$11,50 with group'discounts available.
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The Incinerator,'
(313) 577-2960
alternative rock.in the Shelter, $6; 18 and'
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT MERCY THEolder; lQ.p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of
ATER COMPANY
Fuh" with hip-hop; alternative rock, and
'Home Fires,* through Sunday, March 2,
techno/house, $3 before 11 p.m., $5
after; 18 arid older; 10 p.m. Saturdays .'.'::' Eari DA. Smith Studio Theatre. University
of Detroit Mercy campus, Six Mile and
"Soul Picnic".with funk, hip-hop and soul
Uvernols roads, Detroit. $10; $8 students,
in the SheJter, $3, 18 and older, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. (313) 961-MELT
' seniors, UDM employees, alumni; Free,
UDM:studentsfreew(th ID,Thursday and . ."
Sunday performances only when available.
V T JTrl
E A T E g
The first 20 people who arrive to purchase
tickets at the door dressed in l940s-style
AniCTHEATRE
costumes get In free. 8 p.m. Thursdays"God's Country,* by Steven Dietz, 8 p.m.
Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sundays. (313) 993Thursday Feb, 20. 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
1130.' ••'
22, 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23, 8 p.m. Friday,
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN THEATRE
Feb, 2 8 r 4 p.m. Saturday, MBrcfr 1; The
DEPARTMENT
Really Ridiculous Shakespeare Company's
"Bom Guilty,'by Ari Roth, 8 p.m.
performance of "A Commentary on: the
Thursday,
Feb. 20Saturday, Feb.. 22, and
Nearly CompleteWorks of William :•
2 p.m". Sunday; Feb. 23, Trueblood
Shakespearo, With Music; Abridged," 8
p.m. Friday,.Feb; 21, 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. Theatre, Frieze Building, 105 S. State St.,
University pf Michigan, Ann Arbor. Free:
22, 6 p.m. Sunday,' Feb. 23, 8 p.m. ;."
(313)
764-0450 '•'.'
Thursday, Feb. 27, 8 p.m. Saturday, March

1, and 2 p.m. and 6 p,m. Sunday, March
2, at AtticTheater, 508 Monroe S t , .
Detroit, $15-$2S. (313) 963-9339
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
V
"Oelri Perry's Tap Dogs,* a group Of six .
Australian dancers dressed In jeans and ;
shorts with tank tops and plaid shirts tap,dancing ini construction boots, through .
Sunday, Feb. 23, at the house, 1526
\;
Broadway, DetToit.;8 p.m. Thursday, 7:30
p.m. Sunday, 2 p;m,Saturday and Sunday
($32.50 main floor, boxes and mezzanine,
: $22.50 second mezzanlne.and balcony); 8
p.m. Friday arid Saturday ($36.main floor,
: boxes, mezzanine, $26 second floor mezzanine and balcony).-(313) 872-1000
THE FISHER THEATRE ;
• Darr)n Yankees* with Je rry Lewis, through
Saturday, March 2, at the theater in the
Fisher Building, Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and ThufsdayS; 7:30 p.m.
Sundays; 2 p.m. Saturdays arid Sundays; 8
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, $30$65: ''
(313)872-1000
FOX THEATRE
'Grease,* starring Salty Sfr'uthers arid
Adrian Zimed. through Sunday, Feb, 23, •
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave., .
•
Detroit. $l7.5O$39.50. 'Grease*
. :
replaces 'Andrew Lloyd Webbers - Music
of the Night* starring Betty Buckley In the
Fox Variety Series. All series tickets will
be honored. (313) 983^6611
::
C L
U B
HILBERRY THEATER
3NT I . - Q j M - T . S
•Time of My Life' by Alan Ayckbourn, 8
BIRD OF PARADISE
—
—
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20Friday, Feb. 21, 2 :
Acid jazz night with O.J Bubbliclous, 9
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22; 'Love
p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club, 207 S. ; Letters' by AR. Gurney, special benefit
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (313)- performance starring Philip Fox and
662 8310
Cynthia Blaise, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday,
CLUTCH CARGO'S
Feb. 23, end 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, 4743
'The River Lounge' with lounge music arid
Cass Ave., Detroit. Tickets for 'Love
guest band II V I Orchestra, 9 p.m. Friday,
Letters:* $10, $25 (which Includes a $15
Feb. 21, In the Mill Street Entry, lower
tax-deductible donation), and $50 (which
level of Clutch Cargo's. Free before 9:30
includes a $35 tax-deductible donation),
p.m. 21 and older; Four levels of music (313) 577-2972.
lounge, flashback dance music, acid Ja*z,
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE
and trance -- 8:30 p.m. Saturdays with
'Unexpected Tenderness," by isreel
guest bands In the lounge Saturday, Feb,
Horovitz, Wednesday, Feb. 26-Sunday,
March 23, Aaron DeRoy Theatre, 6600 W.
22. Free before 9:30 p.m, 21 and older.
Maple Road, West Bloomfieid. 7:30 p.m.
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E, Huron, Pontiac,
Wednesdays and Thursdays; 8 p.m.
(810)333 2362'
Saturdays; 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sundays;
CROSS STRUT STATION
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m., Sundays.

C O M M
XJ TSI: I *JT Y
• .-tr. H E A . T E .¾¾
•
BLACK HISTORY REVISITED
A Detrott-based theatrica) production corn-.'
pany devoted to the development ofpOsK ..'"
tive and historicaliy. accurate clrttural prer
sentatlons, presents *The bream Lives: A
Tribute to Dr. Martin Luther King Jr..* with
Rudy Barker as Dr. King, 7:30 p.m!
Thursday, Feb. 27, 8 p.m, Friday, Feb. 28,
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday. March 1, and
•3 p.m..and 7 p.m.'Suniday, March i, 1515
Broadway theater, 1515 Broadway,
:
Detroit. $12.50 in advance, $15 at the
door. (313) 965-1515
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE
'Crumbs From The Table of Joy,* through
Sunday, March 23, at the theater, 13103
Woodrow Wilson,' Detroit. 8:30 p.m. •
Thursdays.andFrldays; 3 p.m. and 8:30 : '
p.m. Saturdays; 2 p.m. end 7:30 p.m.
Sundays. $14; $100 iOticket booklet; : .
$90 lOtlcket matinee booklet. {313)
868-1347
FARMINGTON PLAYERS
•Later Life,' through Saturday, Feb. 22, v
at the 'Barn,' 32332 W. 12 Mile Road
(between Farmington and Orchard L?ke
roads), farmington. 8 p.m.; 2 p.m. ;
Sundays. $8. (810) 553-2955
THE HAftTLANO PLAYERS
•Two Rooms,* 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21Saturday, Feb. 22, and 2 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 23, Hartland Musio Hall, 3619 Avon,
Hartland. $8 adults; $7 students and
seniors. (810) 2203521
HURON CIVIC THEATRE
'Noises Off,* featuring executive producer
Merge Marion of Plymouth, Friday, Feb. .'••'•
21-Sunday, Feb, 23, Huron CMc Theatre," \32044 Huron River Dr., New Boston. 8
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays; 3 p.m. •:.;•••
Sundays. $8 adults; $6 seniors and students. (313) 782-5380
MUSIOAVIVA
U.S. premier of the Brazilian musical
•Magdaiena,* as part of Musica Viva's
10th anniversary season, Saturday, Feb.
22, Oakland Community College's Orchard
Ridge campus, 27055 Orchard Lake Road

Continued on next page
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{at )-696)- Farmington Hills, Tickets at
tfcKetmaster. (810)" 54^1500
PLANETANT PLAYERS
•Getting Out," by Marsha Norman, 10:30
p.m. Friday, Feb. 21-Saturday, Feb. 22,
and Friday, Feb. 28, and Saturday. March
1, Planet Ant, 2357 Canlff, Hamtramck.
$7:(313) 365-4948
PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD
•Rumors,' by Neil Simon, Friday.! Feb. 21'Sunday. Feb. 23, and Friday, Feb. 28Saturday. March 1, Water Tower Theatre,
on the campus of Northvilla Regional
Hospital, 41001W. Seven Mile Road {one
mile west of 1-275). Northvllle. 8 p.m.
show time, except 6 psn. Sunday, Feb.
23. S8 in advance at Sir Speedy Printing
Center on South Main in Plymouth,
Piccadilly Petaler Flowers in Canton Sears
Center, or by mail at PTG Tickets. PO Box
•700451, Plymouth, MI 48170: $9 at the
door.
P.T.D. PRODUCTIONS
'You Can't Take It With You,* 8 pjn.
Thursday, Feb. 20-Saturday. Feb. 22,
Riverside Arts Center, 76 N, Huron St.,'
ypsitantt.$12'; $9 seniors and students.
(313) 483-7345
RIOGEOALE PLAYERS
•Annie Get Your Gun." Friday, Feb. 28-.
Sunday. March 2, Friday, March 7-Sunday,
March 9/and Thursday, March 13-Sunday,
March 16, at the playhouse, 205 W. Long
Leke ROad, Troy. 7:30 p.m. Thursday
($10): 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays
($12}: and 3 p.m. Sundays ($12). $11 for
seniors on Sundays. (810) 9887049
TROY PLAYERS
•Annie,' weekends Friday, Feb. 28-Sunday,
March 16; Troy Community Center in Troy
Civfc Complex. 520 W, Big Beaver (east of
1-75). $10 adults; $9 seniors and children.
8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, and 2 p.m.
Sundays. (810) 879-1285

Y O U T M
1» R i ' O D t J C T
I O N S
ANN ARBOR YOUNG ACTORS GUILD
"The Blue Bird,' by Maurice Maeterlinck,
7:30 pm. Thursday, Feb. 27-Friday, Feb.
28, and 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
March l.lydia Mendelssohn Theater,
Michigan League, 911 N. University.
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. $7; $5
(or those aged 11 and younger. (313) 9301614
.
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
•Huckleberry Finn," through Sunday, May
18, Historic Players Club, 3321 E.
Jefferson (across from Harbbrtown, '
between McDougall and Mount Efliott);
Detroit. Lunch begins at noon with 1 p.m.
performance on'Saturdays: 1 p.m. lunch
and 2 p.m. show on Sundays. $7.50 .
: includes lunch, with special rates available for groups of 20 or more. 50 cent discount to anyone who brings in children's
• books in.new pr.good condition to be
donated to Focus Hope. (810) 662-8118
YOUTHEATRE
"Ishangl's Africa," 11 a.nvand 2 p.m..
Saturday. Feb. 22, and 2 p.m. Sunday.
Feb. 23, as part of the \Movin' Up Club"
season for children ages 7 and older.
Music Hall Center for the Performing Arts,
350 Madison Ave., Detroit. $7 in advance;:
$8 at the door. (313) 963-2366
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THE ARMENIAN HERITAGE COLLECTION
Featuring 7:30 p.m. dinner by the Golden
Mushroom, and 9 p.m. show with reproductions of 26 Armenian costumes from
various regions of Armenia spanning the
•. 13th-19th centuries modeled by. members
"of the Daughterso.f Vartan and their families, Friday, Feb. 28, St. John's Armenian
'CuHuralCenter. 22001 Northwestern
Highway; Southfield: $35 donation. (810)
75^3984/(313)464.-7973
MICHIGAN HOME AND GARDEN SHOW
3-10p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, nporvlOp.m.Friday, Feb. 28, 10 a.m.-lO p.m. Saturday,
March 1, and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday,
March 2. Ponliac Silverdome, Pontiac, ••;
$6.50; $3 for Children ages 6-14. (810)
456-1600. ':•"•.••••••." •
MICHIGAN INTERNATIONAL MOTORCYCLE SHOW
.5-10.p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, 11 a.m.-lO p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 22, and i l a;m.-6 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23, Pontiac Silverdome. $8;
$4 children ages' 6-11. (810) 456-1600
MICHIGAN THEATER FOUNDATION
Hosts 16th annual Las Vegas party, 7
p;m.rmidnlght Thursday. Feb. 27; 7 p.m.-l
^ F r i d a y , Feb. 28, a h d f P.™.-1 a.m.
Saturday, March' 1, Sheraton Inn, Ann
Arbor. $5 in the evenings; $2 from 4-7,
p.m. Saturday, Party, which benefits the •
renovation of the Michigan Theater, features prizes sych as two airline tickets to
anywhere, in the contiguous United States
and $1,000 cash, a pal/ of earrings, end
Ann Arbor restaurants package. (3l3jr
668-8397 "
PLYM6UTH COMMUNITY ARTS COUNC»L
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ACADEMY OF ST. MARTiN-IN-THEFIELDS
With Conductor/violinist loria Brown, 4
p.m.. Sunday, Feb. 23, Rackham
Auditorium, 915 E. Washington St.,
University of Michigan Campus, Ann Arbor.
$26-$34. (800) 221-1229
"BRAHMS UNPLUGGED"
B/own bag concert featuring the life and
works of J. Brahms performed by
Washtenaw Community College students,
faculty ar\d friends, noon;Friday, Feb. 21,
WCC, Morris Lawrence Building, room
150, 4800 E. Huron Dr., Ann Arbor. Fiee.
(313)97*3623
.
BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE
With Conductor/violinist Jaime Laredo,
violinist Leila Jdsefowlcz, and pianist
Andreas Haefliger, 8 p.m, Friday, Feb. 14,
Hi" Auditorium. 530 S. State St., Ann
Arbor. $14-536. (800) 221-1229
JUUA BUSHKOVA
Violinist and part of faculty at Interlochen
Arts Academy, 2 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 23,
JPM Building, Jewish Community Center.
15110 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak Park. $10 "
members; $15 non-members. (810) 9674030,
CHAMBERWORKS
"Music at the French Court," music from
Paris and Versailles performed on period
instruments, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Belian
Art Center. 5980 Rochester Road, Troy.
(810)952-5207
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With Conductor Lam Shui premierlng
•Thoughts That Sing, Breathe and Burn".
by Michigan composer Leslie Bassett, and
16-year-old violinist Tamaki Kawakubd performing Edouard Lato's "Symphonte
Esparigote," 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27Friday, Feb. 28, and 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 1, Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $16458. (313) 833-3700
DAVID LAABS
Guitarist performs 8-1.0 p.m. Friday, Feb.
• 28, Borders Books and Music, 30995
Orchard Lake Road. Farmington Hills.
Free. All ages. (810) 737-OliO
MUSiCAVrVA
Celebrates its 10th anniversary with JeanPierre Rampal, 8 p.m. Monday,Feb. 24,
Temple 8eth El, 7400 Telegraph Road,
Birmingham. $20 in advance; $25 at the
door; $50 patron includes reception with
the artist. (810) 8550410/(810) 6456666 ••
NATIONAL TRADITIONAL ORCHESTRA
OF CHINA
8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25, Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts. Macomb
Community College, 44575 Garfield Road,
Clinton Township; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb..
26, Hill Auditorium, 530 S, State St., Ann
Arbor. $14-$28. (810) 286-2222/(800)
221-1229
-PRELUDES WEST"
A project of the Education and Outreach
Division of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer Council, gettogether features French Horn Quartet
with Eugene Wade;:Adam Unsworth,
COrbin Wagner, and Mark Abbott, noon
Friday, Feb. 28, Temple.Beth El, 7400
Telegraph Road (at 14 Mile Rdao*),
Bloomfield Hills. $20: $10 children. (313)
962-1000, ext. 285
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN SYMPHONY
BAND- .V
Celebrates its 100th year anniversary with"
a show on the dateOfthaMichigan's first
band concert, featuring Grainger's*.
"Lincolnshire Posy" and "Irish Tune from
County Derry," performed with band alunv
ni members; and Even Chambers' "Tango
World," first of several works commissioned.for the band's centennial celebration. 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22. HfllAuditorium, 825 N. University, Ann Arbor.
(313) 764-0594
VOCAL ARTS ENSEMBLE
7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Borders Books and:
Music, 5601 Mercury bri, Dearborn. Free.
Ail ages. (3131 271-4441 "••':.
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY CONCER-

TANTE ...
Performs Bach, Britten. Elgar and
Scarlatti, 7 p.m; Friday, Feb. 28, St.
James Lutheran Church,170 McMillan
Road, Grosse Polnte Farms. Free; dona- •
tions accepted. Proceeds will benefit
Wayne State University's Music
.
Department scholarship funds. (313)8840511/(313) 577-1795
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NANCY GURWIN PRESENTS
Open auditions for children ages 8 and
older.'for "Joseph and the AmazingTechnicolor Oreamcoat," 2 P.m. Saturday,
Feb. 22. Jewish Community Center, 6600 Maple Road (northwest corner of Maple
and Drake roads), West. Bloomfield. .-•
Children should be prepared to sing one
song of choice. Performances In April;
(810)988-7032
ThealreGulld
. .•
Auditions for "Lend Me A Tenor," 2"p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23; 7 P,rh. Monday, Feb. 24,
at 15138 Beech Daly Road, Redford.
(313)531-0554.
.

.'

'Blues at the Botsford, "With Chlcagb
blues and Jazz artist Eden Atwood,
Saturday, Feb. 22, Botsford Inn, 280CO
Grand River, Farmlng'ton Hills. 7 p.m. art .
auction and cocktails, 8 p.m. gourmet dirv
ner and dancing following the performance. $50, benefits PCAC programs,
available at the council of flee, 774 N.
Sheldon Road, Plymouth. (313) 416-4278.
RAILROAD SWAP MEET
Featuring sale of all railroad scale models,
railroad memorabilia, pins and other
'
accessories, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
23, American Legion Hall Post No. 16,
1701W. Genesee Road, Lapeer. $2. (810)
395:4966
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE l(iE ON THE LAKE
Featuring Ice sculpting exhibits, laser and
fhuslc shows, Wayne State University Jan
quartet', Polish art,Jive music..food end .
cash bar, face, painting and chill cock-oil,
6-11 p.m. Friday. Feb. 28, and 2-11 p.m.
Saturday, March 1, St. Mary's College,..
3535 Indian Trail, Orchard Lake. $1¾ $ 5 ;
youths; free, children 10 and younger. Free mug and drink with paid edmlsslonr',
<810)683O521

HOLLYWOOD UTERARY RETREAT
•How to be a Film Director," featuring
writer/director/teacher Jim Pasternak
('Cousins," "Lightning Bender," "AntiGravity Room," "The Casting"), 9 a.m,-5 i
p.m.. Saturday, Mafch 1-Sunday, March 2,
Klngsley Hotel and Suites, Bloomfield
Hills. Call 8bput;rates; •Writing the HalfHour Sitcom and One-Hour Drama," with
writer/producer Adam Belanoff ("Cosby,"'
•Mtjrphy Brown," "Wings').from 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Saturday, May 3, and with executive
producer Charles Eglea ("Murder One,"
•Civil Wars," "NYPDBlue," -.
"Moonlighting") .9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday,
May 4, Plaza Hotel, Southfield. $176 per.
day, $295; "Writing Erotic Drama for •.Hollywood," 6-10 p.m. Friday, May 9, at;.
Plaza Hotel, Southfield, or noon-4 p.m. ;
Saturday, May 10, at Holiday Irin Livonia'
Park West, with executive producer Linda
Clark ("The Red Shoe Diaries") and
•writer/producer Lynn Isehberg
(Showttme'8. "Bordello,". HB0> "Maul
Heat," and Playboy's 'For the Love of
.
Lisa">: $125. (810) 5644764/(888) HLR'1600 -; ;
MIRAMAX FILMS

A

Film company Is seeking a professional or
Michigan Ave., Detroit. Free. 21 and older.;
rton-p/ofesisionaf afBtor under 5 feet.t.all
•-. (acoustic Irish) (313) 963«895
and aged 10-14, to atar opposite Sharon
KODO: ;•;,.
Stone as is disabled young boy with a speWork centered oh traditional Japanese
cial outlookIpniife in its upcoming[producdrum, talko, a p.m, Monday, Feb: 2 *
tion "The Mighty." Based on Rodman
Tuesday, Feb, 25, Power Center, 121
Phllbrlck's award-winning Scholastic/Blue
Fletcher, Anrt Arbot $26-$36. (800) 2211229'V
Sky Press your^aidglt novel "Freak the
MlgMy/ 'The Mlihty" Is the store of.
BAABAMAAl
Kevin," a young boy who goes through life
8 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 27. Majestic* 4140
witha Wight'attitude and a brilliant mind'
Woodward Aye., Detroit. $13.50 in
despite a disability that has stopped his
advance; 18 and older. (Nigerian) (313)
physical growth at aga 6. Interested cer>; . 833-9700
dldates should call Barbara Cohen (213)
MODESTY FORBIDS
8 4 M 2 9 1 before Friday, Feb. 21, and
9 p.m, Saturday, Feb. 22, Dick O'Dow's
should be prepared to send a videotape,
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple, Birmingham, .
Free. 21 and older, (traditional Irish
:
.-••.:'". . : c j « o ' i t ' A ' j L ' v
'•. •; music) (810) 642-1135 :
MICHAEL O'BREIN .
CANTATA ACADEMY
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27. Dick O'Dow's
"A SplrUed.Tea," with assorted teas arid
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple, Birmingham,
desserts; and a selection of choral music.
Free. 21 and older. (IrlsnJ (810) 642-1135
4 p.m: Sunday, March 2, Christ Episcopal
ODD ENOUGH
Churcli, 120N, Military, Dearborn. $20 in
9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 28, Friendly Sons of St.
advance only. (810) 546-0420
Patrick Hall. 8269 E. Eight Mile Road.
Warren. Free. 21 and older. (Irish) (810)

Saturday/March 1 ( $ 1 0 ) , 314 E, Uberly,
Ann Arbor, (313) 996-9080
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE :
Blalf Shannoh and Bill Hlldebrairidt,
Wednesday, Feb; 19-Sunday, Feb. 23;
'Totally Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open
mic night 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays; L. Brooks
Patterson hosts "Laughing'at Lyme ;.,••••
Disease" benefit, Thursday,Feb; 20; :
Kozak arid Tim Lilly, Wednesday, Feb. 20Sunday, March 2 .269 E. Fourth St.;
Royal Oak. $5 Tuesdays; $6 Wednesdays.
Thursdays and Sundays; $12 Fridays and
Saturdays. (810) 5429900
RICK SAMPLES
At Hamlin Pub, 1988 S. Rochester Road,
Rochester Hills, 8:30 p.m^ Friday, Feb. 21,
(no cover) (810) 656-7700.

American Worrien" and "Detroit and the
'Underground Railroad" exhibitions, and a :
museum treasure hunt, 1 1 a,m.-5 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 22; "Legacy: AfricanAmerican Ooils of the Victorian Era," a
new exhibit featuring more than 100 hand-,
made African-American dolls, on display in
the museum's Kresge Gallery through
April, at the museum, 5401 Woodward
> .
Ave., Detroit, $3 adults; $1.50 seniors 1M
and children ages 12-18:. free for children ~
younger than 12. (313) 833-7937
",',"
DETROIT 8CIENCE CENTER
"Dlnosclence," a traveling exhibit from .--•./*
Research Casting International (RCI), the '%\
creators of the dinosaur skeleton displays- ;:
In Steven Spielberg's "Jurassic Park," on ,A JV
display through Sunday, March 9. It fea- '
. tures six full-sized dinosaur skeletal disTHE SECOND CITY-DETROIT
plays, four wail-mounted skeletons, six
"An Ambassador Bridge Party," featuring
skulls, a walk-througrvSupersaurus rib
Second City veterans Larry Campbell,
cage, a Dino Dig sandbox, and interactive .
Joshua.Funk, Angela Shelton, Grant
computer prograrns; "Titahica," an IMAX
Krause and Rico Bruce Wade, and newfilm about the Canadian-American-Russlan
comer Margaret Exner, runs through May,
expedition team set out to explore the
V
at the club, 2301 Woodward Ave,, Detroit.
Titanic,
Mondays,
Wednesdays,
and
.8. p,m. Wednesdays-Sundays with additionThursdays indefinitely; "Destiny In Space,"
:
al shows 10:30 p.m. Fridays, arid
•' ••-...-"-'-'".'•^r A " z . z -'.:' •'.•'••• 758-7602
another IMAX film. Tuesdays.and ...TARIKA SAMMY
Saturdays. Free Impfov comedy set after-:
Thursdays
indefinitely, Detrbit Science
MOSE ALUSON TWO • \ •
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 20, The Ark, 316 S.
Sunday, Wednesday and Thursday shows
Center in the University Cultural Center,
8 p.ni. and 10 p,m. Thursday, Feb. 27, 9
and after the late shows on Fridays and
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50; $11.50
5020 John R St., Detroit. Museum admls- •
p.m, a n d ' i l p.m. Friday, Feb. 28-Satu/day,
Saturdays, $12 Sundays and Wednesdays;
members, students and senldrSf-Atr ages.
slon $6.75 adults; $4.75 for students and
March 1, Bird of Paradise. 207 S, Ashley,
$14 Thursdays; $17.50 Fridays and
(313)761-1451
senior
citizens. (313) 577-8400
Arin Arbor. $12.50 In advance; $15 at the
$19.50 Saturdays. (313) 965-2222
THROAT SINGERS FROM TUVA "HUUNDETROIT
SCIENCE CENTER STORE
door. (313) 662-8310
HUUR-TU"
(UVONIA)
.
MARK BRAUN TRIO
8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb, 25, The Ark; 316 S.
B O O K S T O JR. E
"Cyberspace
Safari'
exhibit designed to
With pianist Mark. "Mr. B" Braun. bassist:
Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50 in advance.
. H A *• V E N I N Q S
introduce visitors to cornputers, the cqnv
Paul Keller, and drummer Pete Siers, 8
All ages. (313). 761-1451
/A(UTJJiOjrt>iEiViKiNiT^munity resources of the Detroit Science •
p.m. arid 10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22,
TRINIDAD TRIPOLI STEEL BAND
AUTHOR'S LECTURE LUNCHEON '
Center, and dinosaurs, through April at the
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. Fourth
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, Rick's, 611
store inside Wonderland Mall. 29859
SERIES
Ave., Ann Arbor, $10425. (313) 769-2999 Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
Plymouth Road (at Middlebelt Road). •
Patricia
Hili
Burnett,
a
•well-known
and
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET
and older, (reggae) (313) 996-2747
Livonia. The exhibit, based on the
respected feminist who wrote "True
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, and
Dinosclence exhibit at tbe science center,
Colors: An Artist's Journey From Beauty;
Thursday, Feb. 27, Botsford Inn, 28000
F O L JK
Queen to Feminist," will discuss her life as begins with a 20-mlnute, multi-media
Grand River (north of Eight Mile Road),
^mm1—•—•wm^mm•———^^—»»^^»
demonstration on how to use computers.
a feminist, radio star and painter, 11:30
Farmlngton Hills. (810) 474-4800 .,
CHENILLE SISTERS
• and the Internet, and continues into the .
a.m. Sunday. Feb. 23, at the Radisson •
CALVIN BROOKS
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22-Sunday, Feb. 23.
Cbmputer Cove with 20 work$tatlons that
Hotel, Southfield. $15 includes lunch; $5
8 p.m. Friday, Feb, 28, The Grand Cafe,
The Ark, 316 S. MalnSt.. Ann Arbor.
assist participants In learning about
lecture
only.
(810)
424-9022
.33316 Grand River, Farmington. Free. All
$17.50. All ages. (313) 761-1451
dinosaurs. Hours are 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKSELLERS
ages. (810) 615-9181
RONCODEN
Mondays through Saturdays, and noon-5
(BLOOMFIELD HILLS)
RON BROOKS TRIO
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21-Saturday, Feb. 22.
p.m. Sundays. $3 per hour, per person for
Children's story time.featuring Valentine
9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22-Saturday. Feb.
O'Mara's Restaurant, 2555 W. 12 Mile
prearranged school and organization
making, the celebrating of African23, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley. Ann
Road, Berkley. Free. All ages. (810) 399groups;
$4 per child or senior on an indiAmerican
History
Month,
arid
the
birthArbor. $5. 21 and pider. (313) 662-8310
6750
vidual basis; $5 per adult on an individual .
days of Susan B. Anthony and Copernicus,
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
BILLYDIXON
11 a.m. Saturdays, 7 p.m. Wednesdays; ., basis; $6 per family per workstation; and
With The Count Baste Orchestra, 8 p.m.
8 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 20, Dick O'Dow's
$6 per hour, per person for surfing the
Magician Chris Linn visits story time. 11
Thursday, Feb. 20, 8:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple Road.
Internet during "off-peak" hours. All chila.m. Saturday, Feb. 22; Crossword puzzle
21-Saturday, Feb. 22, and 3.p.m; Sunday.
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (810).
dren younger than 16 must be accompagroup meets 7 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 25 (the
Feb. 23, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
642-1135
nied by.a parent, unless they are part of a
last Tuesday of every month), at the
$16-$58. (313) 833-3700
EDDIE FROM OHIO
school or special study group. (313) 557store, 6575 Telegraph,.Bloomfield Hills.
SKIP GREENE AND THE JAZZ KATZ
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, Blind Pig,
8400
(810) 540-4209
8-11 p.m, Sunday. Feb. 23. Brazil coffee206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6 in
HENRY
FORD MUSEUM
BARNES
AND
NOBLE
BOOKSELLERS
house, 305 S. Main St:, Royal Oak. Free.
advance; $8 at the door. 19 and older.
James Bond's Aston Martin DB5, the gad(WEST BLOOMFIELD)
Ail ages, (jazz standards/pop) (810) 399(313) 996*555
get-loaded spy car that starred in the
Carolyn Caldwell, chairwoman of the
7200 " . " . "
DAVID FOLKS
1964 film "Goldfinger," on exhibit through
Department
of
Communications
Arts
at
DEBORAH HARRY AND THE JAZZ PAS7 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21, Borders Books and
Sunday, March 9, near the front of the
St. Mary's College in orchard Lake, disSENGERS
Music, 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free.
main exhibit halt inside Henry Ford
cusses "Gender and the Wonderful World
Blondie singer joined by former Lounge
All ages. (313) 271-4441
Museum, 20900 Oakwood Boulevard (at
of Disney,' 7:30 p.m; Thursday, Feb. 20;
Lizards Roy Nathanson. Curtis Fowlkes
SOPHIE HANIFI
Village Road). Dearborn. (313) 271-1620.
Mystery club members discuss "The
(trombone), E.J. Rodrigues (drums), and
With Kiss Me Screaming, 8 p.m. Thursday,
Scold's Bridle" by Minetle Walters. 7:30
Marc Ribpt (guitar), along with Jim Notet
Feb. 27, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann
p.m..Wednesday, Feb. 26, at the store.
Tt E O-.E'.I* T X O N S
(violin). Brad Jones (bass), end Bill Ware
Arbor. $8.50; $7.50 members/students
6800 Orchard Lake Road, West
(vibes), 8 p.m.Friday, Feb. 21, 7th House,
and seniors. (313) 761-1451
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMRELD ART ASSOBloomfield. (810) 62&6804.
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $20 In advance. 18 LONESOME AND BLUE
CiATION
BORDERS BOOK SHOP (BIRMINGHAM)
and older. (810) 335-8100
8 ^ 0 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21. Borders Books
The Midwest Color '97 Colored Pencil
"Blues and the Underground Railroad,"
KlMMIEHORNE
and Music, 30995 Orchard'Lake Road,
Show will continue to March 15 at 1516
blues-guitarist, singer/songwriter, histori9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21-Saturday, Feb. 22.
Farmington Hills. Free. 21 and .older, (blue-. an and teacher Robert B. Jones, a mem- .
S. Cranbrbok Road, Blrmlngham;(810) ..•.'
D.L. Harrington's Chop House, .2086
grass) (810) 737-OliO
6440866. Opening reception-7-9 p.m..
ber of the Detroit Historical Society's
Crooks Road (at M-59), Rochester Hills.
MAUREEN MCDONALD
Saturday, Feb. 22, with awards presented
"Storylivirig" program, discusses the use
Cover charge. 21 and older. (810) 8528 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, The Grand Cafe. ;
8 p.m. Organized by the Colored Pencil
of early African-Americanblues music in
0550
33316 Grand River, Farmington. Free. All
Society of America,'the exhibit showcases
the development of the Underground
INNER SOUL
ages, <8iO) 615-9181
~
the leading colored pencil, artists in
Railroad 7 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 26, at
8-11 p.m. Saturdays in February; Tres
RFOBOYS
Michigan, Illinois, Indiana. Ohio,
'
the store. 31150. Southfield Road, .
Vite, 2203 Woodward Ave., Detroit.;(313);
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, The Ark, 316 S.
Wisconsin, Missouri, Minnesota and Iowa. .
Birmingham. (810) 644-1515
964-4144 '"•.'•
Main St., Ann Arbor. $9; $8 members, stuG.R.N'NAMDI GALLERY
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
INSIDESTORY
dents and seniors. All ages, (bluegrass)
A print exhibit by Jacob Lawrence wilt be
(DEARBORN)
9 p.m.-Tuesday,. Feb, 25,. Memphis Smoke,
(313) 761-1451
shown at 1 6 l Townsend, Birmingham; :
"Here's Looking at You* series features a
100 S: Main St., Royal Oak. Cover charge.
JAMES LEE STANLEY
(810) 642-2700. Opening reception 2-4 "'-,';.
seminar
on
hair
care
by
Kevin
21 and older. (8i0) 543^)917
8.p/n: and 10 pjn. Friday, Feb. 28, The
p.m. Sunday, Feb.; 23. Lecture and slide uo
Hotsombeek. 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 20;
PAUL KELLER ENSEMBLE
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N.
presentation on collecting contemporary
Issues
In
Parenting
seminar
focuses
on
8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21, Smith Theatre,
Center St., Northville. $10. All ages,
arid-historical African-American art 3 p.m. "Ralslng.Mbral Children," 7:30 p.m. ,.•
Orchard Ridge.campus of Oakland
(folk/country) (810) 349-9421 ;
PARK WEST GALLERY
,^.,
Thursday,
Feb.
20;
Story
Circle
discusses
Community Coilege,-27055 Orchard Lake
"The Beauty of Human Drama," an exbibiV ;•"
hero6s,
11
a.m.
Saturday,
Feb;
22;.Mac
Road, Farriitngton Hills. $10. (810) 471of works by internationally known painter.m
User's Group has its initial meeting, 3
BjfOKfelSr W O R D
7667/(810)471-7700 •
Barbara Wood will continue to March 21
p.m.
Sunday,
Feb.
23;
Workshop
highlightKOQ'SKAT'S
;
10TH ANNUAL STORYTELLING FESTIVAL ing the IDG Books for Dummies features.
at 2946,9.Northwestern Highway,;
7-10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Bistro 313, 313
Southfield;.(810) 354-2343. The artist wUKWith MichaeTParent, Laura Simms, and
"Politics for OumrnieS," 7:30 p.m. Monday;
E. Walton Boulevard, Pontiac. Cover
make an exclusive appearance at the
_Debra Christian with Michael Shelata, 8
Feb. 24; A.G. Edwards Financial Seminar
charge. 21 and older. (810) 332-9100
opening
reception
Friday,
Feb.
21,
and
wilh
p.m, Friday,Feb. 28, and Utah Phillips,
T
topic is "Plan for a More Comfortable
SHEILA LANDIS AND RICK MATLE
be at the gallery. 2.-4 p.m. SaturdayGlenda Baker with Emily Hooper-Lansana,
Financial Future with Variable arid Fixed
8-11:30 p.m; Fridays, Feb. 2 1 . and Feb.
Sunday, Feb. 22-23. Call for more informa- .
arid LauraPershtn, 8.p.m. Saturday, March
Annuities." 7,:30;p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25;
28, Coffee Beanery, 152 N. Woodward
Hon and reservations for Friday's recep1, and a children's show with the artists 1 Story Circle features pn what teddy bears
Ave., Birmingham. Free. Alleges. (810)
tion." •
p.m. arid 3 p.m. Sunday, March 2, The .
eat at picnics, 10 a.m. Wednesday, Feb.
646-6022
Ark, 316.S. Main-St., Ann Arbor: $15
CLIQUE GALLERY
26; Fiction book discussion group reads
RON MITCHELL
Friday or Saturday; $25 both nights; $7
Thefirst showing of Bill Rauhauser's pho"The Ghost Road" by Pat Barker^ 7:30. .
5 - l i p.m. Fridays In February. Tres Vite, '
Sunday afternoon. (313) 761-1451
tographic experiments in color continues .
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 26; Former2203 Woodward Ave., Detroit. (313) 964to April 5 at 200 W. Fifth, Royal Oak;
Washington Post corresportderit Keith
4144 ••:
(810) 545-2200. Reception for the artist
Rlchburg
signs
and
discusses
his
book
P A 3M C E
MADELEINE PEYROUX
2-4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23. .
"Out of Africa," 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb.'
8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 26, Majestic,
DEU PRYOR GALLERIES
27; Lawrence Otis Graham signs and dis- :
MOORE AND MORE DANCES
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 [n
"The Art of Jazz," a multimedia exhibit
Cusses his book "Proversity," 7:30 p.m.
Contemporary dance company, 7;30 p.m.
advance. 18 and older. (313) 833-9700
that captures.the spirit of jazz with visual
Friday, Feb. 28,at the store; 5601 Friday, Feb. 28-Saturday, March 1, and 3
PAMELA WISE AND HER LATIN JAZZ
arts, will continue through March 22 at
Mercury Dr., Dearborn. (313) 271-4441
p.m. Sunday, March 2, Matthaei Building's
1452 Randolph' in Harmoriie. Park, Detroit;
ALL-STARS
BORDERS.
BOOKS
AND
MUSIC
studio theater, 5101 John C. Lodge
(313) 963-59V7. Jazz artists Marian
8 p.m. Friday; Feb. 21-Saturday, Feb. 22,
(FARMINGTON HILLS)
Servloe Dr, (at Warren Road), Wayne
Haydeh and Friends will perform at the
and Friday, Feb. 28, Trinl and Carmens,
Marian Wingert performs African folk
State University, Detroit: (313) 577-4273
opening reception 6-9rp.nv Friday, Feb.
1019 W. Maple Road, Clawson. (810).
tales, i l a.m. Saturday, Feb. 22; Dr.
21. Featured artists, inspired by the:
^80-2626
•:•'Bryan Cheyette from the University of
C O JVTE P
Y
music, include photographers Adger London lectures on "British-Jewish Writing
Cowans, Kwabena Shabu, Gail Jones,
and Literary Anti-Semitism," 3 p.m.
W
O JF* 3L, Jt>
StiEVE HARVEY
Larney Frazie'r, Bill Sanders and Hugh
Sunday, Feb."23; Ann Colin discusses and
1VI TJ S X C
With Adele Olvens, 8 p.m. Friday. Feb: 28,
signs "Willie -Raising and Loving a Child • Grannum; and painters Melvin Cfark,
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
Andrew Turner, Arthur Rolahdl Matt
With Attention Deficit Disorder,' 7:30 p.m.
BLACK MARKET
Detroit. $25 in advance. Ail ages. (313)
Corbln, Saffell Gardner, Michael Kelly
Monday.Feb. 24; Jewish Authors Book
9 p.m. Thursday; Feb. 20. Memphis
983*611
Williams, Lester Johnson, Joe Overstreet,
Group discusses "Founders" by Amos Efon
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free.
JOEY'S COMEOY CLUB
Barbara Brown.King, Aaron Ibn Pori Pitts
WALDENBOOKS SUPERSTORE (UVONIA)
2 1 and older, (reggae) (810) 5430917 .
Randy "Lubasonlc-" Lubas, Kevin Burke,
Troy author Stephanie Mellen signs copies • and Donald Calloway.
IMMIGRANT SUNS
and Joey Bielaska, Thursday, feb. 20- .
of her book "The Crystal Rabbit,". 10 a.m.With The Luddites and Plnetop.7, 9 p.m.
Sunday,
Feb:
23;
Mika
Green,
Keith
Peit,
.8
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, at the store,
Friday, Feb, 28, Magic Stick in the
E X H I B ! T'S .
and Joey Bielaska, Thursday, Feb. 27^ ,
30200 Plymouth Road, Livonia. (313)
Majestic'complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Sunday, March 2, at the club above
261-7811.
'
Fernd8le. Cover charge. 18 and older.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
Kickers restaurant, 36071 Plymouth Rp.ad,.
(wortd music/eclectic) (313) 833P00L
DEARBORN
Llyonla. 8 p.m. Thursdays (free); 8 p.m.
IMMUNITY
The church at 600 N. Brady, Dearborn,
IVroSEUlVIS A N D
and 10:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays ($10);
announces Its.'fifth Religious Arts Festival,,
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, Cafe Max, 6500
:
and 8 p.m. Sundays ($5). Show times and
•<•• • • T O U R S :•' •••••.-••
presenting an art exhibit, music and
'
Highland Road, Waterford. Cover charge.
:
prices subject to change for special
drama; Call (313) 274-1313. The first part
21 end older; Friday, Feb. 21-Saturday,
ANN ARBOR HANDS^N MUSEUM
events. (313) 261-0555
.
of the festival Will cover two weekends, '
Feb. 22, Woody's Diner, 208 Fifth Ave.;
"It's All In Your Head: An Exhibit About
Friday
to Sunday, Feb. 21 to 23, and Feb.
Royal Oak. Free. 21 arid older; 9 p.m.
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S
the Brain," features a i2-times life Size,
28 to March 2; the choral concert will be
Friday, Feb. 28, Captain Tony'a Key West
Leo DUFour, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20
walk-through brain, 50 hands-on devices,
7 p.m. Sunday, March 9. The exhibit openBar and Grill, 3335 N. Woodward Ave,, .
($8; $18.95 dinner show package), 8:15
computer games and Interactive videos,
ing Is 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
Royal Oak, Cover charge^ 21 and older. "
'p.m. end 10:45 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21through Monday* March 31, at the muse23, with a reception for the artists 11:30
(reggae) (810) 666-2030/(810) 543-.
Saturday, Feb. 22 ($10; $20,95 dinner
um, 219 E. Huron St., Ann Arbor, Museum
a.m;Oil
arid watercolor paintings, sketch :.
6911/(810)288-6388 •''
Show package), at the club, 5070
hours: 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m, Tuesdays
es,
glasswork,
textiles and sculptures will"-'
>INOMARELU
Schaofer Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-8885
through Fridays; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays;
be
featured
In
the
religious art exhibit; > " '
7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, Tuesday, Feb,
MAINSTRF.ET COMEDY SHOWCASE
1-5 p.m. Sundays. $2.50 students, seniors
hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. during the fe£ r .
25, and Thursday, Feb, 27, Pkano'a, 3775
Spike Manton, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
and children; $4 adults: (313) 995-5439
, H
tlval. Many pieces wlirbe for sale.
Rochester Road, Troy; 7 p.m. Wednesday,
20, and 8:30 p.m. end 10:30 p.m. Friday,
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
Admission is free, A dramatic'production -i 2
Feb. 26, Luciano's, 39091 Garfield Road,
"Families United: A Celebration of
Feb, 21-Saturday, Feb. 22 ($10); Invasion
based oh Paul Osbofn's novel, *0r> . ."'
Clinton Township. (iteiian/spanltfi/Engilsh
Cuitures," featuring Mosaic Youth Theatef
i f improv with the Portuguese Rodeo
Borrowed Time," will be presented 7:30 't>o
song$) (810) 68^8050/(810) 263-6540
performance, storytelling by Detroit
Clown Company, 8;30 p.fii. Wednesday* .
p:m. .Fridays, Feb; 21 and 28, end
St
ODD ENOUGH
Association of Black Storytellers; seminar
($8, $3 with student ID); Diane Nichols,:
Saturdays, Feb. 22 and M a r c h i , with $ 6 °
by The Fred Ha/t Genealogical Society,
8;30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, and 8:30
9. p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20. Gaelic
admlssloh payable at the door.
special tours of the museum's 'Becoming
League/1rlsh-Amerlear\ Club, 2068 :
'p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28-
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e at Bullfrog Bar & Grill
BY KEELY WYGONIK

to serve some health-conscious
dishes too."
There are two sides to this
menu. Mild Side features usual
bar fare - burgers, stacked ham
and cheese sandwich, char
broiled chicken, Crispy Tacos,
and Turkey Sandwich. Wild Side
offers Buffalo Burgers, Whiskey
Sausage Subi R a t t l e S n a k e
Bean .Chili, J u m p i n Hot
Chimmy's "chiniichanga" shredded roast beef with Special
spices* and a chicken salsa salad;

STAFF WRITER

With traffic going 50 miles per
hour, it's easy to pass t h e
Bullfrog Bar & Grill on
Telegraph north of Five Mile
Road in Redford. But people who
work in the area have noticed
.lots'of changes since brothers
Dtamon and Aaron Ofmanian,
Jim and Rick Forner took over
t h e bar formerly called the
Office.
Childhood friends, they grew
up together in Taylor, took possession of the bar in August, and
closed for renovations. Since
opening in December they've
been working toward achieving
their goal to be a great band bar
and serve good food too. They put
in a window to let in light, added
a neon sign tower, an awning,
stuccoed the outside with light
beige, put in new bathrooms,
new ceramic floor, carpeting and
ceiling.
"There's no live entertainment
in the area," said Damon the
day manager explaining how
they chose this location. When
we grew up, and started going to
bars we thought ahout having
one of our own. We thought we
could make the coolest band bar
around."
Thursday, Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays are band nights,
they start at 9 p,m. Call for the
schedule. On Friday and
Saturday, Feb. 21-22
the
Bullfrog is hosting a benefit concert for First Step. The "Stop the
Violence Tour 97," features Down
With Hatred and other bands
(see chart).

"We tried to bring something
that you would not see at a typi*
cal bar," said Rick who makes
the homemade ,tacos, salsa, corn
chips, and other menu items.
"Buffalo meat is leaner, but
has the t a s t e of beef," said
Damon. "Our Whiskey Sausage
Sub is made with a very lean
sausage link, and marinated in
whiskey to give it a little, bite.
The chicken salsa salad is made
with char-broiled chicken and
served on a flour tortilla."
There really is such thing as
Rattlesnake
bean - "they're
STAJT PHOTO BY JlM JAGDFEU)
smaller and have a milder flaTaste of Mexico: Liz Batiks and Damon Ormanian with a Bullfrog Bar and Grill
vor," explained Damon/adding
specialty, the Mexican Platter, which is served on Wednesdays during lunch.
that chili served at the Bullfrog
is made with chunks of roast
beef
The Bullfrog's clientele is feel comfortable," said Damon. including one in Westland, (8437
Crispy Tacos are one of the
diverse. During the lunch hour "They can order anything from a N. Wayne Road, in Holiday most popular menu items. And of
they get factory workers, and big hamburger to a chicken salsa Plaza, two blocks south of Joy course, how can ypu have a place
people who work in the shops salad."
> .
Road, (313) 421-7778) fakes care called Bullfrog arid not serve frog
and offices nearby. In the
Jim is the night manager, of the food,
legs? "Our frog legs are big,"
evening the crowd ranges in age Aaron takes care of maintenance
"Rick t a u g h t us all how to explained Damon, " charbroiled
from21to35,
and bills, and Rick, who with his cook. Usually when you go to a and served with a spicy barbecue
"We wanted this to be a meet- brother also owns Mexi-go, a car- bar you get a lot of fried foods," sauce;"
ing place where both blue collar rybut Mexican restaurant with explained Damon, while Rick
Bullfrog offers 25 different botand white collar workers would three metro Detroit locations prepared ah order. "We wanted

Bullfrog Bar & Grill
Where; 15414 Telegraph,
(one block north of Five Mile
Road), Redford, (313) 6334477.
Hours: Open for lunch 11
a.m. Monday-Friday. Bar closes
2 a.m., food available up to
closing. Saturday and Sundays
Open 6 p.m; to 2 a.rh.
• '•; M©nu: Burgers; sandwiches;
chili; assorted appetUers;
Crispy Tac<)s and'Frog.tegs
are specialties. Daily lunch
specials include iWeklqan
Platter served 11 a,rr>,.to 4 ^m.
Wednesdays; open fade turkey
sandwiches^ Fridays. ^;H
CdstJ Sandwiches range
from^2>99 for k!bull Prog
Burger to $4.55 for Jurripin Hot
Chimmy'sr
v
^>;/.
v Chart card&'Visa; Master
Card, American Express :: :
Special events: "Stop the
Violence four 97»* benefit cbjicert for First Step, hosted by
Kelly BrOwn.89XFM. Doors
open 9 p.m., cover .$& Friday,
Feb: 21 ..Down With Hatred, 20
Dead
Flower
Children,
Undergrind; Saturday, Feb. 22,
DoWn With. Hatred, Motor
Dolls, and Bombipops,
W Tuesdays - Karaoke Night
9p.m; v-v-v-.:':'.''-:, .:7--

tied beers, four tap beers, and
three non-alcoholic beers. "We
want to give people an option so
they don't feel like they have to
drink," said Rick.

Impeccable timing makes'Rum
Plymouth Theatre Guild presents "Rumors," by Neil Simon,
Friday, Feb. 21-Sunday, Feb. 23,
and Friday, Feb, 28-Saturday,
March 1, Water Tower Theatre,

on the campus of Northville
Regional Hospital, 41001 W.
Seven Mile Road (one mile west
of 1-2751 Northville, 8 p.m. show
time, except 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb.

23. $8 in advance at Sir Speedy
Printing Center on South Main
in Plymouth, Piccadilly Petaler
Flowers in Canton Sears Center,
or call (313) 349-7110. Tickets

perform Sunday at 3\fedoiina
BYLDtoAANNCHOMIN
STAFF WRITER
How often do you have the
opportunity to hear a live concert featuring the music of
Chopin, Copland, Boccherini,
and Vilia-Lobos for free?
Stop by Madonna University's
faculty recital at 3 p.m. Sunday
Feb. 23 in Kresge Hall when
pjanist Linette Popoff Parks,
classical g u i t a r i s t Helene
Rbttenberg, flutist Bonna Kallie,
and violinist Grazyn a Biskupski
Will treat the audience to a taste
of all these Composers and more.
Biskupski will also perform with
members of her trio which
includes pianist Kazimierz
firzozowski and cellist Tadeusz
Biskupski. Although there is'no
charge for the concert, donations
will be ehthusiasticatly accepted
for the-university's music schol-

ji'

arship fundLibrary, and Livonia Civic
Solo and ensemble pieces in Center Library. If you miss the
piano, violin; flute, and guitar faculty recital, you'll still be able
will be on tap. A chamber musi- to enjoy her in concert with
cian and soloist who performs Michigan Opera Theatre violinprofessionally, associate profes- ist Velda Kelly May 8 on campus.
sor Linette Popoff Parks is look The two will team up for a promg forward to the afternoon of gram of Brahms, Schubert and
classical compositions.
Handel.
7.
"We hold the recitals so that
In addition to faculty perforfaculty members have the mances, Madonna University
chance to perform and so we can frequently spotlights recitals by
sharA with the community,' said the Madonna Chorale, and stuLinettei Popoff Parks;
- dents;;.:,
• .'.: .'."',
A Plyttiouth resident, Popoff
Madonna University is located
Parks performs frequently at.the , at 36600 Schoolcraft at Levan in
Tuesday Musicale in Grosse Livonia. For more information
Pointe as well as at the Detroit call (313) 432,5709;
Institute of Arts, Detroit Public

$9 at the door.
BYSUESUCHYTA

55ifi5?ifli
hysterical. From his facial
R E V I E W
expressions to his stiff necked
SPECIAL WRITER
.' • •[ . ; •.• •'. • gait, his. actions alone magnified
Physical humor and impeccathe comedy. He andMangrum
ble timing make the Plymouth Ken.Gorman, played by Debby made a g r e a t pair for verbal
Theatre Guild's production of Gearns and Mike Falzon, suc- repartee. Tpwnsend's delivery,
Neil Simon's "rumors" a laugh- cessfully set the tone for the timing arid comedic insight proevening as t h e panicky first duced some of the evenings's
ter-filled "must see."
The strong ensemble cast arrivals who discover their best acting.
worked well together to blend injured host and frantically try
author Simon's delicious verbal to keep it a secret from the sucCookie and Glenn Cusack,
humor with their own physical cessive arrivals.
played by Gail Mesher and Jerry
The second couple, Claire and Salas, garnered plenty of laughs
comedy, which ranged from'pratfalls to pain. First-time directors Lenny Ganz, played by Valerie once they got over their initial
Karen Groves and Debbie Mangrum and Brian Townsend, stiffness; as did Peter Hathaway
Pletzer deserve high praise for a delivered some of the best lines as Glen Cooper.
of the show. Their wonderful
job well done.
So if you're looking for lightSet against a strikingly beauti- cornedie timing and ability to hearted theater entertainment
ful and well-dressed set, the play naturally off each other with enough humor to keep you
story follows the increasingly made them a favorite with the laughing regularly, reserve yoiir
tangled web of clumsy s u b : house... .
seats now for "Rumors" at the
As Lenny, the character who Water Tower Theatre, located on
terfuge that occurs when four
couples gather for a dinner party suffered whiplash on the way to the campus of the Northville
only to find their host grazed by the.party, Brian Townsend.was Psychiatric Hospital.
a self-inflicted bullet wound, an
uncooked dinner, and the servants and hostess missing. '
Couple number one, Chris and

4 STEAK HOUSE 537-5600
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

ART OF FACT
WED,, PR!.. & SAT.
Psychics - Mon,, Tue,, & W e d . '
Bill Kahler - Mon., Tue., & Tliur. •
Karaoke - Thursday
trtv«

Bim^

TH* fVLLOMHO fUCt IS «M #M W O.Vtr

Buy One 8eafoo<*
11½ AC
Buffet Dinner mi...,..
14*7}
Get th« 2nd 8eafood f M Aflff
Buffet Dinner a t . , , . XI it V U
AUrOUCAXBAT

2 7 7 7 7 5choplcraft> Livonia

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

'

Mfc $oi*ivtb ^Init
Farmington Hills

W . 0 0 U P H S S t m SI KOI 11 KS IVI I COM! XI TTK 2 p.m.
Don't MKs Noi1li\i1lt> Kr< >H»tli 7-B • 2AI I01<>
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<£•& MICHIGAN STATE FMR
WMMJUNITY ARTS OWN'
A Benefit for the '97 Michigan $tate
Fair Community Arts /

APRIL 18-20, 15*97

!i.

FINE ART SHOW AND SALE 7
TO BENEFIT THE MICHIGAN STATE FWlR ARTS
FRIDAY, APRIL18, 6 P.M. - 9 #M.
(Preview Nlght/lnvltatlon Only)

GALACTIC
GLIDER

.1

SATURDAY/APRIL 19 NOON -.8 P.M.
SUNDAY, APRIL 20 NOON - 5 P.M.
Artist Exhibit Space: $100 for a 10*10 Booth
All Proceeds Donated to the Michigan State Community Arts

PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD PVBLIGDOOR PRIZES

V

Pr*A*0«4 by Kf NNETH FELO

MAR.

4-9

JbeLputoArena
SECJOUR FAVORm Toys SKATE INTO ACTION!

(810) 6 4 5 - 6 6 6 6

T/CA t~f//7iA STGV=»

* ! » •
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Homes Sold, P<ageP2 • Mortgage Shopping, Page F4
This cptumn highlights promotions,
transfers, hirings; award$ won ano*
other key personnel moves within the
suburban real estate community, Send
a brief biographical sumrtiary—includirig the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if
desired—to: Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number Is (313)591-7279^
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Boezwinkle earns license

Ron Boezwinkle

Ron Boezwinkle, a Livonia
resident, has
passed the
Architectural
Registration
Exam and now
is a licensed
architect in
Michigan.
Boezwinkle
works for Studio B Architects

1i

in Birmingham.
He has two degrees from the University of Michigan and has several
years experience in the field.

111
.<

r'l

Kiepper named VP
: '• $1

Denise Kiepper has been
named vice
president of
human
resources at
Republic Bancorp Mortgage
in Farmington
Hills.
Her responsibilities
include
Denise Klepper
employment,
recruiting, employee relations, compensation, benefits, and employee
training and development.
Kiepper has previous personnel
experience with Alberto Culver and
Marshall Fields/Dayton Hudson Corp.

SlAfT PHOTO BY J W JACDFOD

Taking charge: T/ie board of directors at Millivood VillageCondominiums, Doug Rotve, JimBloom, JimGodbout, Pam Wasczenski and Mike Liptak, self-manages association business.

Cobb promoted
Alan H.Cobb,
a Troy resident,
has been promoted to director of architectural design at
Albert Kahn
Associates.
Cobb, a graduate of
Lawrence Tech .
AlanH.Cobb
. nologicalUni-,
versity, joined
the firm in 1976.
\
He's on the board of directors for
American Institute of ArchitectsMichigan and AIA-Detroit. He's also
a member of the Engineering Society
of Detroit.

Anderson joins McNabnay
Liz Anderson has joined McNabnay & Associates, a commercial real
estate firnt in Blpbmfield Hills, as a
sales associate.
She will specialize in the leasing and
sales of office, medical and industrial
properties along the 1-75 corridor of
north Oakland County. :
Anderson is a Bloomfield Hills resi:
dent.
" "
- - —-~—

BY DOUG
STAFF WRITER

William St* Martin, past president
of the Yorkshire House Condominium
Association in Birmingham^ knows
why he prefers self-managed associations to hiring a management firm,to
do the job. " :.7-.r. v.';:".He illustrates with a story.
u
\Ve have a persoh here \vho has
epilepsy and, one day,I saw,him lying
On the sidewalk in the inner courtyard, 0 St. Martin said, "I'm familiar
with what to do. I tried to calm him
down. I didn't call EMS. -~p
"I got him on his feet, got him back
to his apartment. I went to my apartment and called his dad, and he came
over to take care of him. ..-There's a personal touch involved
in this building," St. Martin said;
"There's a rapport."
The Millwood Village Condominium •
Association in Westland also selfmanages.; ; p '••:-;'.•;'•'';'~:;-;:
••':•/
"We had a professional at one point,,
but, quite honestly, they weren't doing
us any.sort of service," said Jim Godbout, Millwood Village president.
"They were basically, doing bookkeeping,-collections.-:-11 tooWmonths to get(financial) statements *
So, several years ago, Millwood Village decided to do for itself
"Assessments go to a ,common post
office box. The treasurer picks up
dues and sends but late notices," Ood-

on their hands to handle the affairs of! v.c(a'fet ijk£rVto hand 1 e rh ai n t en ance
boutsaid." ; ' '•'"••;• '-:•••'
; "We have a hoard meeting once a the association. They're usually more 3 duties: : , /
•'•*. '•/'.•':. -'•.V-'"^' "
month. I prepare an agenda,
mature condo associations," Meisner
I f there's a problem with adminisM
\Ve signed a multi-year deal at : s a i d . .
.'.'.-.''...-..-. \\--'-: '.:'..'. tration, bylaw infractions; you call a
reduced rates for shovy removal and : Management companies set fees board member," said Carol' Whitener,
grass cutting. One persoh on t h e based on services provided. Some are. association president. "If there's a
bba.rd sent out a number of bid as high as $12 per month per unit, problem/with the physical plant; you
notices," he Said, .;.-',
Meisner said. Smaller communities, call the caretaker."
"We have board meetings once a less t h a n 50 units, generally a r e : The secret to self^management sucmonth, T prepare an agenda. Prob- charged a flat monthly fee!
cess is an educated, competent, orgalems?" They (residents) contact someThere are different levels of self ; nized hoard of directors, Whitener
one on the board. We put out a management.
said.
newsletter, probably on a quarterly
Yorkshire House has 20 units, and
"Our secretary is an attorney. I'm a
basis, and include any issue we want St, Martin is a retired plant manager. eollege grad with a background in
to bring to everyone's awareness."
He receives $3,000 per year to cut the public administration. Our treasurer
Godbout, who has experienced both grass, clean the laundry room and is like a staff accountant in an office,"
hired-gun and self management, defi- common areas and maintain trash she said.•>;
nitely prefers the latter,
V
"When people ask me if we are pro.>•;• "I think it keeps us closer informed/ Neither he nor other board mem- fessionally managed, I like to say,
to what's going oh and gets different bers are paid for board services!
"Yes. weare, but we do it ourselves,'"
people involved in the association," he
Millwood Village consists of 60 Whitener said.
said! "I think if we were managed by a detached units where individual own- •p.The president, treasurer and secreprofessiorial manager, we'd lose some ers are /responsible fortheir.own:yard tary all receive credit for six; months
of that personal involvement.
maintenance. No one is paid.
.
of association fees, t h e other two
There's a substantial financial sav- *•', Neither Yorkshire House nor Mill- •directors receive two months, for their
wood Village has a pool or clubhouse, services. -.- '•'".':'•
ings, he added.
It isn't really clear how many condo common elements that often generate ' .:- But the top three officers each can
controversy for condo management.
spend upwards of 10 hours per week
associations self manage, ..
Then there's t h e Country Club interacting with the caretaker, collectRobert M. Meisner, a Bingham
Farms lawyer and Observer & Eccen- Estates,Condominium Association in ing and recording payments and tendtrie columnist_vyho specializes in real Sterling Heights, which seem8 to be ing to inside and outside corresppnestate law, speculates that upwards~of^nrexceptiiph to several of the general :-'dence.^-^-=_.^.-.„___^_!^i_.^^_..__l
J_
u
l love doing this," Whitener said, "I
a third of the condo associations in rules.
The community, close to 30 years know it's well run. Who can do it betsuburban Detroit self manage. That
would include those that employ pro- old; has 121 attached units, a pool and ter than w e can?"
One nagging question t h a t often
fessional staffs
•".>•.: a clubhouse.
The community has always self"Thej^re generally smaller, generalSeeSEIJ/F2'.
ly comprised of people with more time managed but employs a full-time

A-The seller can be liable for failure to disclose for
Q. My husband and I closed on
o u r first h o m e r e c e n t l y . After the consequential damages incurred by the purchasb e i n g i n t h e h o u s e for o n l y 2 er. The real estate person who may have been your
w e e k s , w e h a d s e v e r a l m a j o r agent had some responsibility to assist you in this
s e w e r s e p t i c b a c k u p s i n t o t h e endeavor, and/or the seller's agent had knowledge or
house.
should have had knowledge about the condition that
A plumber snaked t h e outside was hot disclosed, they may also have liability.
You are well advised, assuming that there are dammain line, w h i c h l e a d s . t o t h e
septic field, The snake woud go ages, to consult with an attorney to provide you with
50 feet t h e n it would atop. T h e your legal rights and to take legal action, if necessary,
p l u m b i n g c o m p a n y q u o t e d u s against those responsible parties.
$1,000. to dig up tho asphalt driQ. I am interested in developing some properveway to repair t h e problem.
JfOfMFM.
When t h e plumber dug u p tho ty on t h e w a t e r b u t am r u n n i n g into a g r e a t
driveway, ho found that the riser deal of difficulty with the city because they d o
at t h e t o p of the m a i n line h a d no w a n t to protect tho n a t u r a l h a b i t a t or t h e
fallen arid was blocking t h e sewage from reach- shoreline and have given mo a difficult time in
ing the septic. The plumber said that from the connection with my development. I am contem*
took of the riser, it h a d been there for at least a plating selling t h e p r o p e r t y b u t will probably
year and would have caused a back u p on a reg- sell it for less than it would be worth if I were
able to dovclop the property as contemplated.
ular basis.
If t h e seller did not disclose any information Should I sec a n attorney?
about t h e plumbing on t h e property disclosure
statement, how can we get back tho money we ' A. Based upon A recent decision where a city would
paid for reapirs? Would t h e real estate agents not allow a housing development next to the Pacific
b e responsible?
'
Ocean because i t wanted to preserve the dune and
REAL ESTATE
QUEMEt

ysUsbek

tsjtauimdfamtM

* * * * * *

natural habitat, the Ninth Circuit Court qf Appeals
held that this was "taking* under the US. Constitution and the city was required pay the Owner $1.6
million in damages. However, the court held that it
was up to a jury to decide in such cases if the land
has any economically viable use and if the cityV
actions are reasonably related to a legitimate public
purpose.:.
•'.•"••'
'•'.:'''/p::': ':-;\'\.''-This ruling was, of course, a big win for developers
across the country since if can be powerful tool for
developers to use to pressure a city in permit negotiations The court held that the developer had lost all
economically viable use of the property even though
it was ultimately able to«ell.it for a profit.
You may well have a viable claim against t h e
municipality and may well be entitled to substantial
economic relief.
.. Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of con''
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation.,
You are invited to submit topics that you would like to
see discussed in this column, including questions
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner,
302Q0 Telegraph Road; Suite 467, Bingham Farms Ml
48025. This column provides general information and,
should not be construed as legal-opinion. -
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Self

from page Fl

surfaces in associations that hire
a manager is whether they're
getting the best bang for their
buck in contract services.
"You have far better control of
money if you self manage," St.
Martin maintained. "It's easier
to build personal relationships
(with service providers). They
know you and you know them.

They know what you want, what
to expect." .
"Maybe I'm too particular, I
don't know," Martin said of management companies. "I don't
think they would be as attentive
to detail. This is only my opinion."
A key to self managing, most
agree, is to establish specific

policies, then follow them to the
letter. That way, you don't
become a sounding board for
chronic complainers.
"At one point in time, we had a
collection problem," Godbout
said. "We set a policy about when
(assessments) were delinquent,
when the late fee was due. When
people found out we were seri-

ous, the problem went away."
"When you have a complaint,
you fill out a form, you put your
name oh it and we'll follow up,*
Whitener said.
Another key is competent people willing to do the work.,
But don't overestimate your
competency, Meisrier warns.
Peribdic financial, legal, physical

and operation audits are necesaary. •.'•'..'..'.
"They should have a good,
experienced condominium attorney land-a condominium CPA,"
Meisn^rsaid. ^,
.St, Martin and Godbout both
admit that it would be more difficult to self-manage larger,
attached condominium corrimu-

nities withpools, clubhouses and Vother amenities.
,:.;;; \"''. /
Whitener, howevery believes ^
that the proof is in the doing.^t;
takes know-how' and desire, she
said.' •

. >.;.'/

.•,'••

''"'';•;>':

"All of the people on this board
are competent and capable," she ,
said. "I don't do it all myself." > '"•

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the
Observer-area residential
real-estate closings
recorded January 20 - 24
at the Wayne County
Register of Deeds office
and compiled by
Advertising That Works,
a Bloomfield Township
company,that tracks
deed and mortgage
recordings in
Southeastern. Michigan.
Listed below are cities,
addresses; and sales

1600 Copeland Cir
$148,000

prices.
Canton
1994 Briarfteld St
$145.000
2431 Brookfield St
$159.000
2262 8fOokhaven Rd
$167,000
7933 Charrington Ct $187,000
1688 Ctiristopher Or
$107,000
41824 Conner Creek Ct

410 Country Ciub Ln
$300.000
1269 Crowndale Ln
$271,000
1641 Dunston Rd
$188,000
1205 E Lemont Ct
$179,000
1849 Elmhurst St
$164,000
550 Fairfield Rd
$278,000
7029 Festival Ct

$194,000; .•'•••

$305,000
43622 Fleetwood Or
$128.000
1029 Foothill Rd
$186.000
47177 Glastonbury Dr
$276,000
41935 Greenwood Or
$181,000
45041 Horseshoe Cir
$136,000
42039 Hunters Rdg
$317,000
43598 Lancelot Dr
$195,000

Internet homepage;

m/rai. D.tn*T.

un

toot

COMMHMV

A«

30 yr FIX
7
3/35S
5%
15yrFlX
6.375
3/355
5%
7/23BaItoon
6375
3/355
10%
30yrJumbo 7.25 2.375/355
10%
(A) 10306 faton PL. Stc 220. Fairfax,VA

45 days 7.38
45days
6.97
45 days 7.07
45day*-..7.57
220.40

24 hr Baleiine 1-800-689-2562.
Http^Aww.toanshop.corn

800440-1940
8
7.63
7.64
7

Large Apartment buddings." . No Cost Loans.
No origination

Fee - Sun 10-2.

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO.

810433-9620

30 yr FIX
7.625
2/295
Open 7 days a week. Debt
5%
45 days 7.87
15yrFIX
7.25
2/295
45 days
7.54
consoWation & Red for credit
, 5%
lyrARM
5.25
2/295
45 days
5.51
problems, bank fumdowns we
5%
IpWWJunto 5.5
2/295
maJte it possible.'
10% • 45 days 5.73
CA) 32IOOTclenrjph Rd . Sic 205. Bingham f a r m s . Ml 18025

810-362-8200

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.
7/23 Balloon
6.875
2/350
10%
30 days
5/25 Balloon
6.75
2/350
10%. 30 days
30yr Jumbo
7.75
2/350
5%
30days
.7/1 yrAfiWJuTOO 7.5
2/3505%
30 days
(A) 000 Wilshirc, Sic «155,Troy, Ml -18084

7077 Weatherfield Way
$195.000
7506 Willow Creek Or
$152.000
40377 Winfield Rd
$154.000
41870 Winter Ct
$152.000
42095 Woodcreek Ln :
$219,000
Survey pate 2/17/97

nut

m/ms

DM m.

10«

COMMLVTS

vt

OLD KENT MORTGAGE
30 yr FIX
15yrFIX
lyrARM
7/23BaSoon

7.5
7
5.5
7

2/37S
2/375
2V37S
2/375

20%
20%
20%
20%

800-792*8830
45
45
45
45

days
days
days
days.

Old Ken!tendsthroughout
the state of Michigan.
We take pride in rxovidirtg
exceBent customer service.

7.79
7.46
8.39
.7.08

( 0 3 3 5 W W . 12 Mile Rd.Slc 13.1.Farmlhgton Hills, Ml 48531

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE
MyrFlX . 7.625 '•" CV290
5% 45days
ISyrFiX
7.25
0/290
5% 45 days
7/23 Balloon 7.25
(V290
5% 45 days
3/tyrARM
6.785
0/290
5% 45days
(A) » | I I W.6 Mile Rd,, Livonia. Ml 48151

$93,000

JVL
TOM

800-562-5674

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT

$186,000
43449 W Arbor Way Of
$92000
43538 W Arbor Way Or

http://www.lnterest.com/observer

(Observer Qf JEtcentric
TTJUJ

46438 Mornfngton Rd
$238.000
46390 Overhill Ln
$274.000
47000 Overhill Ln
$281.000
39710 Peters Or
$128,000 .
2941 River Meadow Cir
$198.000
42818 Saxony Rd
$152,000
47484 Stoneridge Blvd
$264,000
1607. Thistle Ct

7.38 Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage
approval with or without a property,
7.39
common sense underwriting,
8.01
7.99
local decisions.

800448-7179

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC.
30yrFIX
7.5
2/300
15yrFIX
6.875
2/300
lyrARM
525
--2/300.
3/1 yr ARM
655
.2/300
(B) 17187 N.Laurcl Park.Stc.334

5%
45 days 7.81
5%
45days
7.36
5%
45days
8.13
5%
45 days 6.54
Livonia.MI 48152

24 hr free recording for informaBort
selSng y o w home, credit
probtentt, refinancing, pre-aporwal
& investrrjefil property.

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
30 yr FW
7.375 2/375
20%
45 days
15yrFIX : 6.875
2/375
2 0 % . 45 days
1 yrARM
5.125
2/375
20%
45 days
15 yr Jumbo 6.875
2/375 .20%
45days
<C> 2600 W. Big Bcai-crRiL,Troy, M l 48084 .

800-643-9600

7.63 Rale lock or lower guaranteed Many
7.36 • mortgage programs aval Experts in new
8.36 Constnxbon lending.CaS 8OO643-9600
7.36
for the office nearest you.

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO.

810-398-9010

As seen in Money Magazine! Your 11
2/300
5%
30 days N/A
local mortgage lender. Call now for
ISVT FIX
7.125
2/300
5%
30days ..N/A..
lyrARM
5.25
2/300
10%
30 days 8.01 personalized service on (810) 398-9010.
lyrARWAxTto 525
2/300
10%
30 days 8.01
(B) OricAjax Dr., Stc 102, Madison Heights,MI 4807¾
30yrFIX

7.625

CONSUMERS CALL 888-509-1NFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636.
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/SUPER SHARP TUDOR!
FARMINOTON HiLLS - Super sharp 4 bedfborrv Tifdor.
Professional landscaping, two tier deck, freshty painted
{interior & exterior) formal dining room with. boUer pantry,
security system, side -drive •& more. §265,00Q.
(0EL-19WAK) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 4 9 3

k,. CUSTOM BUILT RANCH :

. '

;"

HowTo SHOW YOUR House TO
AQOfiOO&sm's E v # DAY.

SUPER SHARP RANCH
GARDEN Cmf - With 135x135 lot, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath on a
slab with a beautiful knotty pine den. Attached'-1.5 car
garage, fori»d air heal and central air conditionlno, larger
bedrooms, and newer windows. Priced to sell. $87,500.
810-347-3050 (OE-N-45HEN)* 11933

This year, 400,000 copies of our
Buyer's Guide will reach active
home buyers. If you like those
numbers, call our number today.

LAUREL PARKS FINEST
LIVONIA • 3 bedroom colonial, gourmet kilchen, first floor
laundry, JamHy room with firepiace, deck and professional
larxtecaptng. Can today...too many amenities to -list.
$210,000,313-462-1811 (OE-L-84BLO) T15053

PROII ( II l>

SPACIOUS CAPE COD
UV0N1A • Burton Hottow Woods presents this 2300 square
foot.Cape Cod with 4 targe bedrooms. Hardwood floors and
loads of Storage including 3 walk-in closets, updated kitchen,
bath, furnace, windows, and deck. $199,900 (OE-N-62BEL)
810*347-3050 «12093

HOMEGAWM

I «n C )m
I nll\<,»i'

Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Rca. Estate sales asweiate about our
exclusive! H O M E O A R D Homo

LIVONIA RANCH
LIVONIA • Welcome to this w*M maintained and updated
Livonia ranch. Complel«d with newer windows, carpet, updated kilchen and baths. Finished basement with glass block
windows and bar, Many more updates and home warranty.
$164,900(OE-N-52ELM)810-347-3O50 »11003

Warranty Protection PUn or call:

\KD
24-Hour

Property

DEEP COUNTRY LOT LIVONIA • With beautiful backyard Surrounds this 2 bedroorn
cedar ranch with 33 ft. deck for your famir/s enjoyment
Updaled kiicrten and large: family -room' make this home
special, Hardwood floors - add charm. $96,900
(OE-N-00SEV) 810-347-3050 » 12033
JUST MOVE IN
,
LIVONIA > Just move in and enjoy this prolesstonajly
updated gem! 3 bedroom ranch with aB the amenities...too
many updates--to list CaH today for details. $88,000
(OE-L-17ANT)313-462M811 «15203
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
.
PLYMOUTH - Mint conditkjh home witfi 2 tier deck, premium
landscaping, sprinkler system, skJe entry garage. Hardwood
foyer library, formal IMng and dining rooms, family room with
gas log fireplace, large kitchen with nook, 1st floor laundry,
gorgeous master suite with wafk-in closet (OE-N-30 WIN)
810-347^3050 »10013 $269,900
FANTASTIC BUNGALOW
REOFORD -Three bedrooms. 1.5 baths, elegant Hying room
with natural fireplace/separate dining room, sharp finished
basement with bath, large 2.5 car garage, newer furnace
and central air. $109,900 (OE-N-42GRA) 810-347-3050
»10543,
HUGETREEOLOT
REOFORD- Three bedroom bungalow with 4th bedroom
and full bath m basement, updated electrical and plumbing,
central air; appliances Included, high seller .motivation.
$72,900 (OE-N-94DEN) 810-347-3050 »11633
SUMMERTIME f UN!
REDFORD - WiS be yours because all the updates have
been done in the cute ranch. Look forward to enjoying this
20x30 oval pool with surrounding deck and seating. $59,900
(OE-N-900IX) 810-347-3050 »11393
A RARE GEM
WESTLAND - This 3 bedroom, 2 bath fftrKh has been
completety updated, family room with fireplace and French
doors leading to the patio with private back yard. A must seel
$98,500 (OE-N-89CHE) 810-347-305Q »10093
WHYBUILO...
W1XOM • ..When you can own (Ns less than 2 year new home?
.Everything has been done, Neutral decor, custom window
treatments,' 4 bedrooms, M basement, deck, landscaping,
sprinklers, and dose to school, shopping, and expressways.
$239,500 (OE-N-396EN) 810-347-3050 »11413

Information

i l / r : i n m • rV'.ti f s f . t t p R u y c i s f-itisrlo * f ' . i l l H

i/jPTHViLLtNOVi (810)347-3050

i*te

i SENSATIONAL HOME:; .

LIVONIA'.-: 3;bedroom rarich custdrri buift by owner, REOFORD -. Loaded With quality updates!. BeaulifufJy
Cathedral ceiling, great and dining room's.Two natural remodeled kjichen, newer furnace, windows and flooring.
fireptaces, in ground sprinklers, large deck, bay window This home is full 61 charm and beauty...a must see!
and many {lowering shrubs. $235,000, (OEL-37SOU) $88,300.. (OEL-08APP) 313-462-1811 »15143
313-462-1811 «15153

' P R I C E D TO SELL
CANTON;- triis custom home'-bunt in .1995 is,available
fmmediater/. four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, library, large island
Wtcfven, dramatic 2 storyfcryie'r'-with.haririwrbod .floor," large,
cul-de-sac lot. $281,900 (0E-N-30CON) 810-347-3050
»11143 • - ' • ;
.
OUTSTANDING CONOO
CANTON r Two bedroom carriage unit that has been aJmost
completely redone. Private entry and attached garage. Move •
in, relax, and enjoyl $89,900 (OE-N^9 BED) 810-347-3050
«10333
CHARMING CUSTOM RANCH "•
FARMINOTON HILLS - Convenient location! 3 bedrooms, 2
fua baths, masler bedroom with wak-io closet, bath and.
doorrval lo patk>, rec room and so much more).Immaculate!
$132,900 lOE-L-OOMfD) 313-482-1811 »15513

tf^Uih

;
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON (313) 453-6800

. , f i « ,'Bnn

LIVONIA (313) 462-1811
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Ofd+flCHy
6121 Belton St
$89.000
32360 Brown St
$184.000
29850 Cambridge St
$101.000
5747 Harrison St
$63.000
28362 Maplewood St
$78.000
28903 Maplewood St
$43,000
32161 Sheridan St

$90.000
Uvont*
14915 Arden St
$103,000
27606 Bentley St
$128,000
14692 Cavell St
$87,000
18957 Filmore St
$115.000
14436 Garden St
$129.000
• 14543 Golfvlew St
$183.000
36498 Grandon St
$148.000
15423 Hubbard St
$175,000
37648 Kingsburn Or
$248.000
15073 Nola St
$127,000
32675 Oakley St
$152,000
35606 Orangelawn St
$138.000
17428Park St .". •
$203.000
14575 Ronnie Ln
$148,000
37351 Seabrook Dr
$275.000
33128 Summers St
$155.000
16535 Surrey St
$168,000

28160 Terrence St
¢150.000
18071 University Park Dr
- ¢114.000
33011 Vermont St
$118.000
31701W Chicago St
S145.000
19355 Weyher St
$130.000
35646 Wood St

$152.000
Prymouth
46284 Barringtpn Rd
$232.000
11491 Cedar Ln
$155,000
49319 FovDr
.
$330,000
615 Jener PI
$148,000
.42020 Lakeland Ct
$220.000
15117 Lakewood Or
$163.000
9645 Mellowood Ct
$216.000
42035 MIcolDr
$106,000
358 N Evergreen St
$127.000
40852 Orangelawn Ave
$132.000
42463 Plymouth Hollow
Dr
$71.000
46611 Rockledge Dr
$219.000
340 WArinArbor Trail Ct

$110.000
Bedford
19354 Brady
$68.000
11386 Centralia
$92.000
26370 Ciarita
$89.000
9367 Dixie

$80,000

14060 Oixie
$123.000
14312 Garfield
$137.000
18834 Garfield
$63,000
20482 Gaylord
$65,000

20463 Glenmore
$71,000
9938 Hwelton
$72.000
25556 Ivanhoe •
$68.000
9976 Lucerne
$93.000
9608 Mercedes
$96.000
18340 Negaunee
$80,000 :
11396 Riverdale
$74.0d0
15224 Salem Ct
$113,000
19327 Woodworth
$70,000
.:-,
19394 Woodwd/th

•,:'•

$5o;ooo• :••- :
Wettfand
33836 Arrowhead St
$119.000
6740 Geronimo St
$106.000 •;.-'••
7427 Oilman St
$96,000
8262 Hillcrest B)vd
$102.000- ^
7815 Moonwdod PI .
$168.000.
219 N Karle St - '
$46.000 .
35409 Pheasant Ln
$116.000
38195 Warner Farms Dr
$102.000
7482 WOOdview St Apt 4
$50.000.

ect water
(NAPS) - Would you remember ever, safety devices installed on --.
if you had a bomb in the base-; water heaters help minimize the
meht?-Probably,- but many people risks.
';
•.':•-[ V,'-''';;;'
forget how potentially dangerous
The most important safety '*
their water heaters can be. ..
device found on any water neater
If they explode^ many water is the combination of temperaheaters possess enough stored ture and pressure relief valve. .energy to launch themselves The valve is designed to relieve
right through the roof, Luckily, the pressure ihthe-water.heater,'
protective measures can greatly due to high temperature or high _,
reduce your accident risk.
pressure.
•' ,
To keep your water heater
operating safely, here are some ^ Q: Can s t e a m be produced _•
common -. safety qiiestlins, ;
answered by;the.NatibriaLBoard,• :;lis-_a^^iii^'hea^r?;..f.-:V^
of Boiler and Pressure Vessel ^ :;;A:;While hot itiipossible, it is
improbable. The most dangerous.
inspectors.
( cori(iition which can exist is
water exceedirig 212 1 degrees
Q: What is a boiler?
Fahrenheit while still pressurA: A piece of equipment in ized, .''•
"•'"w-:-" ''.
which water is heated, steam is
Under these conditions, steam
'generated;.steam is superheated, will be produced at any point
or any combination thereof, by when the pressure is released, •>:
the application, of heat from com- such as a.spigot or a rupture in
bustible fuels, electricity, of'solar the Water heater shell.
.;e'her'gy.-.:
'';"
When t h e high temperature •
water is released to t h e atrhoQ: I don't h a v e a boiler in sphere, it will flash immediately
my h o m e , w h y s h o u l d I be to steam with a corresponding ..cpncerne<i?
._,••';
-Volume increase of approximateA: Although not classified as a ly 1600. tiroes.
v boiler, the domestic water heater
found in, every home techhically
Q: W h a t h a p p e n s if t h e
fits \yithin the criteria Hst'ed
water
heater ruptures?
above.- Explosions involving
A:
Upon
a -maliuriction of the
water heaters generate' enough
0P,erating
and,safety
controis,impact (energy force) tpvlift'a" v
t
h
e
water
t
e
m
p
e
r
a
t
u
r e can
house off of its foundation.
exceed 212 degrees F. A rupture
iri the pressure-retaihirig maten- [:
.Q: Are' w a t e r h e a t e r s dan* 9:1 will: result in'atremeridous
gerous? .•:.'.."•'•!..'.
release 6f energy" (an explosion),
A: When installed improperiy causing 8e'yer>pi«operty damage >•
ox- operated improperly; t h e and possibly injury and loss of
potential for danger exists. How- ; life,
:•';'''.':;'-

Aboard!
The Plymouth REAL ESTATE ONE \ ,t
Office welcomes Jacquciftt^ Rankin'Jto the team. Jacqueline Isp <
graduate of Marketing courses at the
Southeast Institute of peal JEstate •
Instruction, building upon"her prior
experience as legal assistant.
^:
Tor professional real estate services,
Jacqueline can be reached at...
|ACQUf LINE RANKIN
Ca)l TODAY!... ifyw would
like information on becoming
a REALTOR with Michigan's
largctf Real Estate Company:
DIANE HOWARD, MGR,

IMI ittaig | I
217 W. Ann Arlx>r Rd.

(313)455-7000
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PLYMOUTH
Very open and Impressive floor plan pfus walk-out
tower level. Two story arched covered porch, feyer
and great room set the stage, for this magnificent
home] $444,900. (AKCST) .
REMERICA HOMETOWN

313-45M222

CANTON
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath Colonial in desirable MayfaJr
Sub. Oversized family room has natural f.p., neutral
decor thruout. Kitchen w/eatJng area & doorwaU to a
two tiered deck overlooking landscaped yard.
$169,900 »11003
REMERtCA HOMETOWN OKE
31WSM400

HOWELL, $319,900
Beautiful home, beautiful setting! This sprawling ranch
is on 18 acres with woods, a stocked swimming pond,
double barn, pastures. Nicely decorated vrth 3.bedrooms. 1.5 baths, 2600 sq. ft. HarrJand school district.
REMERICA LAKES REALTY

t-800-36«4613

'
28526 SHERIDAN, GARDEN C I H
On 2 lots, Just listed. Sparkling ranch with tons of
hewer updates. 2 baths, oak kitchen; windows, so
much more, 2 car garage, $87,900 (26 SHE)
REMERICA INTEGRITY

REDFORD BUNGALOW
Moverightinfo this freshly painted 3 bedroom home.
All new vinyl windows, master bedroom with walk In
closet, updated bath, $69,900.

313-526-4200

>cmmj

•

flEOFORD STARTER
Brick 2 bedroom ranch with 1¾ car b i o * garage,
.Several updates makes this a perfect home for onty
'$54,888. •.•'•.'>.•'••''

CANTON
Great open and spacious floor plan and super location on deep tot backing to open school owned property. 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch with central air and nice
sized great room. $110,900: (AKCAY)

24586 CREEKSJDE.FARMINGTON HILLS
Awesome custom ranch surrounded by stream leadingtowooded pond area. One of a kind setting in this
priceranch.New kitchen, decor, roof, driveway, porch.
Custom family room wffireptace, 1st floor laundry, on
and on and on; $174,900. #6267.
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE
313-420*3400

PiNCKNEY, $169,900
.Think spring! Think boating on the "Chain* of 9 lakes!
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath canal front ranch has been
totally remodeled. AM appliances stay. This is definitely not a drive by.
-

LIVONIA
Darling brick ranch. Newer oak kitchen cabinets, furnace, front and side doors, sharp move-in condition.
$99,900.47ELM

42505 CASTLE CT, CANTON
Well maintained 3 bedroorn, 1.5 bath home.with central air. Den can be used as 4th bedroom. Family room
has natural fireplace (gas log),'Anderson windows
arid covered patio. Plymouth Canton schools and
home warranty. $142,500. IL1001

REMERICA LAKES REALTY

REMERICA INTEGRITY

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE!
3 6 8 5 3 ANGELINE CIRCLE, LIVONIA
Unbelievable valuetorthis large ranch with over 1800: Neat & clean. Move right into this 3 bedroom, 2 bath *
. sq. ft. Bright open floor plan is perfect for entertaining. . home. Features include' spacious living room w/dining
Remodeled kitchen has fireplace arid overlooks fami- area, vinyl windows, -central air, ha/crwood floors, nicely
ly room! C < ^ take a looW $158,600. (AC^T)
finished basement with bedroom area, wic, and lots of
*
storage, mechanics dream garage. $127,900. #6294.
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE
313420-3400
3134594222
REMERICA HOMETOWN

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Very dean 3 bedroom ranch offers hewer, roof, vinyl
siding, porch, landscaping, vinyl windows and doorwall. Finished basement, mega "storage and more.
$125,000 (QOR.-0)

*
1400-3&4613

313-525-1200

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE

3134544400

THINKING OF MAKING A MOVE?
This 4 bedroom Windsor Pas*. Colonial could be for
you! Hardwood floors .throughout, newer flooring In
kitchen. Large fenced lot $156,900. IL1002.

'7ES

2 5 0 2 2 PILMCO CT.jFARMINGTON HILLS
Surrounded by woods enjoy the peace and quiet in
your large wooded k>t with towering trees. This
FarmJngton Hills ranch offers: cathedra ceilings t/o,.
great room .with fireplace; Mckscape patio, updated
kitchert w/breakfast area, 2.5 car garage pjus'carport.
' $129,900. #6231
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE ,

•

313480-3400

Newly bu'tit in 1996 offers a spacious 2200 sq. ft. open 2 bedroom home with 2% car garage. Garage is a Over 2.300 sq. ft. of luxury Irving. This home is an
floor ptan. 3 large bedrooms withtoftarea. Beautiful workshop and has patio to the side, located N. of absolute 10*. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, family,
kitchert. many upgrades. Hurry -new'on the market! Schoolcraft..$57,900.
room wjlh fireplace, finished basement. Must see this
$239,900.(^06-0)
home to appreciate allot Die upgrades! $259,900.

REMERICA HOMETOWN

REMERICA HOMETOWN U

313459-6222

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS
¢148,900
Cirnwood Hu:qua'rl
$ 1 9 9 , 9 0 0 ' Livonia Schools beauty
$148,900
3 bedroom townhoui. 1

:

38MLauwnwood'
38190 Overbrook '•'
44878 Erin Dr.

-35308 Avondale
Westlartd
Great home builr in 1991!
3 bedroom, bafement & jaraje.
UWtlaml.
32715 Palmer
$62,900
Fantastic-Drat!
3 iMHlrboms & 2 rar garage
REMERICA FAMIiy REALTORS ( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 5 - 5 6 0 0
$98,500

$27,900 2 t)edroom; ImttntnX :'m {/::;,-• •'.'•:•" 8279 Braile
¢77,900 3 bedroom, garage, firfjtiarr'
•••'. 16250 five PoinU
149,900 3bdroom, bailment, weBkept
2230$6Mile
R E M E R I C A G O L P KEY HOMES <313) 2 5 5 - 2 1 0 0
Coodo, .i^tl't brifhj, ipollea
3Mrm,2.5bith,rint1i
QntAindini:3 Wrro ninth, niial
Country ehirm, Urgt.trwd lol
1,58 tern, barb to golf tonne
2600 to. fi., 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath

::

313453-0012

Canton
42S24UlIeyPolnitDme
83*26Ciry
Twtland
500ParliW '
Pljinooth
19348 Werimore
Livonia
2344 HaWn
; Canloh
24411 Lakttiad
Farmlnglon Hills

TOPS IN:
Traimrig

If top-notch management and
leadership is imporiant to you;i.

Commissions
People
Management
Service

If you want to be part of a winning
team that's friendly and. professional,
then- .': . •'
".' -

$47,500
$199,900
$172,900
$95,000
$69,900

REMERICA

BRrGKrREA0Y
16272 King Road
R'rvervlew

(313)470-1040

wmomoue

;
A

. . 7277 Lilley Road
Canton

(313)454^4400

1/2 acre. Great investment
Palmer Road
v Canton
Home on 9.67 acre*, adj 8.39 acre* 756 Savage
Van Buren
Col. Lg. (am. rni for entertaining : 2105 Morrison
Canton
Lol available indesirable area
Abi Court :
SalemTvrp.
Doable lot slopes to Franklin River 29380 Wildhrook Soulhfield
REMERICA HOMETOWN O N E ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 4 - 4 4 0 0

$204,900
$124,500
$114,900
$48,900

New construction, 4 Lr
Castle Gardens ranch .
Brick, golf course location
3 bedroom, fast selling area

17305 Purlingbrook
37962 Parkhursi
.24107 Lyndon
6424 Mansfield

Livonia
Livonia
Redford
Detroit

REMERICA INTEGRITY REALTORS ( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 5 - 4 2 0 0

4/5 bdrmv 10 act, pole barn 9j?30 Meadow Une
PincknfeV
Vacant, 1.5 arret to prv. lake Tamarack Dr.
Hamburg
Vacant, 7 acre* walkout.site Chamber* Rd.
Hamburg TVp.
4 bdnn, begin eonri. aooji
11347.'.Till Shadows HamburgTVp.
REMERICAUKESREALTY(800)36643613

REMERICA

313-525-56CO

REMERICA FAMILY REALTORS

$93,500 2 br, 1.3 ba lo*nhoiise Wfp.
13599 ArtorwayW, #133 Canton
$134,900 3 br, 1.5 ba brick ranch
36373 Jamison" . .
Livonia
$299,900 5 br, 2 ba Cape Cod 1/2 acre 46701 Betty Hill
Plpnouth
$76,900 1 br, 1 ba investor special bung 28960.Bock
Garden City
$149,900 3 br brick ranch, 6 cat gar. ,1013 N. Lola
Canton
$465,000 2 story home>/70O0 sq ft barn 509 79 Powell
Plymouth
$148(900 3 br, 2 ba brk ranch, 2 car gar 755 Stbnenenge
Canton
$219,900 4 br, 2.5 ba, aim new 2 story 13600 Windmoor
South Lyon
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 6 2 2 2

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE (313) 420-3400
$204,900
$59,900
$89,900
$205,000
J:

313-255-2100

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS

If you're looking for a company
that cares, about your success.-

if ;you want to be associated
with a well-respected company
that's on the cutting edge of .
today's technology...

Detroit"
Dftroil
Detiroii
V

GREAT BRICK COLONIALI

REMERICA GOLD KEY HOMES

WE WANT YOU!

Wayne
Weslland
Plymouth

REMERICA HOMETOWN H (313) 453*0012

".'$88,900
$109,900
$119,900
$137,900
$214,900
$231,900

SOUTH REDFORD

BETTER THAN BUILDING

CANTON
Transferee's dream! Ready to move into." Newer. 3
bedroom. 2.5 bath with finished basement, Upgrades
galore throughout this lovely home. Doni miss this
one! At dory $214,900;(ALRNO),
:.

$119,900 3 br, 1.5 bidi, basement, 2 o r garage
31131 lest Chicago Livonia'
$256,900 BuUl in 1996,4 br, 2.5 bath, Pheasint Ron .
423 laiubrook
. Canto*
$269,900 New ConslructloD, 2800 HJ. ft., 4 br, 4th fiirwiy 46599 Momfaigton Canton

Y^
Call 3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 4 5 0 0 today for a confidential interview. REMEMBER REMER1CA1

REMERICA NEIGHBORHOOD REALTORS (313) 32$-1000

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

1

. 44523 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

HOMETOWN I I
1115 S. Main Street
Plyrnouth

rnHSrWRE/^OORS
29425 Six Mite
Livonia

E.LOCKETTREA0Y
1970fW. Seven Mile Road
Detroit

PARK A V E N U E
6531 Park Avenue
Allen Park

ACTION REALTORS, INC
3829 Monroe
Dearborn •

. t

(313)453-0012

(313)525-4200

(313) 535-8740

(313) 383-2215

(313) 565-2222

H^rnom

(313)459-6222

r

REMERICA
(XXJr^lTRYH0MESF€ALTy
14931 Telegraph Road
Flat Rock

REMERICA

REMERICA

QOLDKEYHOMES
SOUTH SHORE REALTORS
18303 Beech Daly Road
2719 W.Jefferson .
Redford '
Trenton

REMERICA
H0METOWNON6
42875 Five Mile Road
Pryrho'uth

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA REMERICA

LAKES REALTY
'..•• 4 6 7 0 E . M-36
Pinckney

NV^SIBEETREAUORS
504 Main Street, Suite C
Belleville

KXOCWNUI
SlJBUREVW R O T O R S
15707 Farmington Road 6231N. Carton C«oler Sole 106.
Livonia

Canton.

(313)459-9898

(313)782-4434

(313)675-6520

(313)255*2100

(313)420-3400

(810)231-1600

(313)697-2450

(313)261-1600

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA REMERICA

f ^ M i y REAiJORS
33018 W. Warren

UBSTIY REALTORS

HOURTOAW REALTORS

Northviile

NE)GHBORHOC» REALTOR
39015 Cherry Hiii •
Weslland^

•4895 S. Baldwin Road
Orion

SHOWCASE REALTORS
13254 NorthlineRd.
Southgate '

OF ANN ARBOR
••': 1328 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor

40500 Ann Arbor Rd.-Suite 102
Plymouth

(810)348-6767

(313)326-1000

(810) 391-1890

(313)284-8700

(313)994-4444

(313)459-4500

oou^^wPLACE
44205 Ford Road
Canton .".:..

(3131) 961*2900

;
:

v Wetland

(313)825-5600

109 W. Main Street
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mortgage loan
For many people, a home, ia
MORTQAQE
their most valuIHOPPINQ
able asset and
requires the use
of
mortgage
financing. The
quality of t h e
mortgage loan
and many of the
early decisions
related to t h e
loan can have a
substantial
DAVID C, effect on the cost
MULLY of the home. The
industry h a s
evolved in a way to ensure that
lenders' interests are protected,
but in most mortgage transactions there is not a mortgage
loan professional
George Fox, the executive
director of the National Association of Mortgage Planners states
t h a t members of "our association are contractually bound
with a fiduciary responsibility to
the borrower. The association
acts as the certification authority for the industry designation of

Certified Mortgage Planner.
CMPs must be trained and
pledge to uphold our code of
ethics. NAMP also has standardized "The Borrowers Exclusive
Representation Agreement,"
which details the duties the
CMP has to the borrower, for
which they are paid a fee."
Fox is a proponent of educating the consumer about the lending process. "Most people buy the
house, then the mortgage. It
should be the other way around,"
Fox said. Borrowers should interview prospective mortgage companies. "If you don't like the
answers you are getting to your
questions, go somewhere else."
Fox recommends first taking a
financial inventory and review
your prior two years of earnings.
Get a copy of your own credit
report. To find out how to obtain
a copy of your credit report, contact the following credit reporting agencies: Equifax (1-800-6851111), TRW (1-800-628-7654) or
Trans Union (1-800-916-8800).
Look at your credit worthiness
through the eyes of the lender :

and determine how much money
you should borrow.
Investigate any tax consequences that may arise from
your planned purchase. Many
CMPs are part financial planner
and can help you through this
process. The borrower should
then be able to determine a
range for the amount of a loan
and then stick with it.
Ask for a letter stating that
the charges outlined in the "good
faith estimate" will be the actual
charges a t closing, except for
those charges that will be prorated (i.e. taxes and interest).
Look out for extra charges that
seem as through they should be
part of the loan processing fee.
Don't be afraid to ask how to
avoid them.
Find out if they will transfer
your file if you decide to go with
another mortgage firm. You don't
want to be held hostage by your
loan information file.
- It's a good idea, too, for you to
hire an appraiser acceptable to a
number of mortgage firms. If the
appraisal is for the lender and

not you, another institution riiay to; k^ow how much you are paynot be able to use it. That means ing for the loan and how much
you might have to pay for it you are paying for the processing
of the loan. Find out how the
again. V .
/Ask to have the "good faith leiider will handle a rate change.
estimate" updated a t 14 days, .If rates go down, will you get the
then at seven days before closing better rate? Conversely, will they
to allow for early detection of lock a rate for you? If you lock a
. rate.get a copy of the rate lock.
unexpected fees. '
Make sure that you; receive a Allow seven days beyond the
HUD I closing statement 24 expected closing date for the
hours in advance of settlement, expiration date of the lock. That
not at closing. This allows time way, if there is a shag and closfor corrections and keeps you ing is delayed, you don't lose
from being pressured in the clos- your locked rate.
ing. Request that the lender provide you with a pre-qualification
Avoid big purchases once you
letter t h a t states you a r e apply for the loan. They could
approved for, a mortgage loan cause you to become ineligible
based on the potential property for a loan.
having an acceptable value, but
without disclosing the amount of
Keep copies of all the informathe loan for which you a r e tion in the lender's file and keep
approved. This will protect your it in a separate file that you conability to negotiate, if a seller trol. This can protect you if you
should require proof of your pre- end up changing lenders or if the
qualification.
'
lender's file is lost or destroyed.
Ask if you can see the lender's
wholesale rate sheet. They may
Require that the lender keep
not let you, but it doesn't hurt to all information, in the file confiask. You have a legitimate right dential. The appraiser, the seller

aridAr fjgents % | i | h e j < |h$uld
not be permitted to knov/aiiy
details contained in the file. This
protects you in possible future
negotiations that may arise in
completing the sale of the prop.

erty.

... .;.'>, .7';. :; %'';';7-

,

Also, the appraiser. should not
know the contract pricfe of-the
property so that there is;ridoutside influence on the valuation.
David
Mully
has 'been
researching mortgage lenders for
more than 10 years; He' shares
his most recent•findin'ks $tiery
' week in this columnfMiilly welcomes readers to contact him jof
a free consultation. As part of his
ongoing research, any feedback
from homeownets about thein
experiences (good and bad) lojtk
mortgage lenders is.welcome. Td
call him, dial l-800-405-305i,or
fax him at 1-81Q-380?0603 or
email him at
riiaxwtlii'W
junoxom You can find p?evli>u$
mortgage articles at http:I /
www.observer-eccentric.comf.
realestateJ'mully
,""••*;.•-

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Choice
For the
90s

"You did everything you
told us you woukl. do.
Hiring you WAS the best
decision we Ve irutde. In a
longtime."

John Marker

Bob &. Lynn Huffman
LIVONIA, M l .

Certified Reikfen tUI Specialist.

Call for a free
1-800-644-7798
computerized
market
(810) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

Heal estate briefs features
news and notes on professional
associations, office activities,
Upcoming meetings and seminars, new services/products
and consumer publications,
. Write: Real estate briefs,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number is (313) 591-7279.

Mortgage seminar
Ross Mortgage presents a
free, no-obligation seminar,
"Avoid Tragic Mistakes When
Shopping for a Mortgage,"
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25 at
the Carl Sandburg Library,.
30100 Seven Mile, just west of
Livonia Mall.
Reservations suggested at
(810)968-1800.

analysis today!

(office)

Builder's license training
Builder's Training Services
offers a pre-exam builder's
license training program 6-10
p.m. March 4, 6/11 and 13 at
the Clawson Troy .Elks Club
on Big Beaver Rd. east of
Rochester Road.

Association sponsors a)pro r
gram on wcftnea-iilreal estate
7 p.m. Tuesday, March 4, at
the Southgate Holiday Innj
17201 Northlinerotte'bldck
east of 1-75.
::

Merriman.

The 16-hour course includes
a training manual, textbook
and information to help candidates pass the builder's licensing exam.
Cost is $199 with registration by Feb. 27, $224 afterThe same class will be wards. To register/call (810)
offered 6-10 p.m. March 3, 5, 436-9610.
10 and 12 at the Livonia Elks
Club on Plymouth Road Real estate investors
between Middlebelt and
The Real estate Investors

Cost for non-members is:
$10, Beginning landlords;
interested in a free introductory package should call Wayde
Koehler, president, a t the
landlord, hotline, (313),277-,
4168.
•••;.,'•,.. :,,,. ,.. '.:

PICK OF THE WEEK

VACANT
PROPERTIES
NORTHFIELD
NORTH V I L L I . New construction to be LIVONIA. Two bedroom ranch on double lot
completed early '97. This is a must-see, 4
with 2 car garage. New kitchen with Mental
bedroom, 2 ^ bath with wa*-in closet to "d : e
cab nets, new updated bath, hardwood floors.
• for".- Features Oak floors in-2 story foyer,
11 x 17Ftoridaroom St'09,900 (L59Sul)
'•
fcschen and breakfast room. Kitchen gives ypo
center js'and. wa'k-in pantry,Elegant home
*,-.th3<argarage:S344900 (L61Red)

TRULY
ASHOWPLACE!
•
•
Q
Q
Q

IMMACULATE C O N D I T I O N
LARGE MODERN K I T C H E N
FINISHED BASEMENT
B U I L T I N 1991 -,
C O N V E N I E N T LOCATION

coLOUieu.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BANKERO

n£S«ENTlAl REAL ESTATE

*. "rttrvc t ifr'HVCOerli* * * * • 9 U:«*. if** J i ^ i i l W r v n

FARMINOTON H I L L * . Quel wooded
. location is loaded with extras. Enjqy beautilu!
Mibrary with French boors, elegant circu'ar
sta^case.to 4 generous bedrooms, fteldstorie
firepjace, Florida room & more for $329,900
<i-93Che). :

d

Quality Custom Homes
By Godair Builders
Stunning Ranch, 1 'ifi &2 SioryHqmer.
Build Your Custom Dream Home Summer 1997 Occupancy.
Rairye Your Sib Today/ '.'•)./

GARDEN CITY,. Three' bedroom brick
bungalow with aluminum trim. Newer roof,
shingles, steel entry doors in front and back
Updated electrical with" circuit breakers.
screened patk> attached to garage. $89,^00.
;(L67Ros)
.
.
LIVONIA- Updated three bedroom brick
ranch Updates include kitchen, electric,
windows, steel front and side doors.- rool
$5t4.900.(L268ro)

Ltfofront
Community
".lisin'lu Size I^kcfronl;

NOVI. The THORNTON HOUSE', built in 1839
in Greek Revival style.-has been relocated on 2 .acres & being renovated & eolarged to 3,067
sq feet Park like setting on private drive
backing to city, owned wetlands. 4 bedrooms.'
3//baths i much more. 5449.000 (L50£ie):
REDFORD. 3 bedroom brick, bungalow in •
Norihfledford Cove ce.t!ings thru-out. Kitchen
W a'i ap'p^ances, a lot of stoVage. Fir>5hed to^er
feve! w/ i 2x11 family room w/ gas firep'3ce.-:
11x11 bedroomS lull ba'.h$94.900.(L35Ofy)

It
Real Estate NW'

IB

17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia

' }• (313) 462^3000^ ^:^

PLVM'OUTH-ii Kew cnhst'Akucfl'W'Kf^i'
Oaks. UpgradeUrioafWA 4 Wrodtri, 2^baihs. »*r
t w ciilirw ixi first fkxir. VVhirlpixil tub in master
bath, fireplace in family ruxji & master bednxwi.
SJ59.9O0lP4JHil)45l-5400 .
•

PLYMOUTH
Vacant Property - Treed kM
(.85 acres) i n area of
$250,000+ h o m « . Water,
and sew vr at stieeL $95;6dO.
(PrRJd^^l-SW
..^:.:

PLVMOLTTH:-:

JPLYMOLrra- J95J5 VWheMp-North of Ann Arbor.
i. and Era o( 1-2? J. Kewly upaated.3 bedroom brick'
ranch. Ujxistes indude hrt vvatef heatet. h)pt
furnace,, central air.'wirekiyrt. lotchen cojixiards.
and alrijt. Basement under family txxxn. Ready to
move-in! $144,900 l.Pi 5^1451-5400 ; . .

Vacant Property • High, •
comer loi (.86 acre) with Jots
of fruit trees arid evergreeni.: ... REDFOW)-CrunraTg}fxdrc«hrarich In South. Beautiful buiJdirig lot. Sey^tr '-.•' Redioni' Opea versatile Door plan- with newer
'Berber carpet. Bath and a; half on; Erst floor.
and water at street. $95:000
(P-Rid/P^V)451r54O0 •'.-.-•' •'' Beautifullyfinshedrec room with gas tig fireplace.
.- Tons of storage: AD r^-no^boridod^iose to
- sdv»lt$108,0OOtP}6Cat)4$l-54OO' '• '
': •

'

• . . . . • ' . . •-,•..•;.•

. ' . . - . - *

,»-.--Ti;-< •

Real Estate^^Prdpertira* I n c . '
1365 South Main Stv Plymouth, MI 48170

• • wm mm x JL and Q ,

(313)451^5400

J*

ITltiTtSu "
. icatsi

REASOS

ParkUU
Community
M^stfndive Sites.
• iYiv site & Tnuiqiiill
•Close Jo ilcwt'lL
•Close'lol^li-wiiy;
Prices Starting
At $139^00.
(Including Lots) ,

NORTHVILLE.. lrwr.ed.ate Occupancy! 3
bedroom rriodet home :with- 1st floor master.
featuring 2 wa!k-m closets,master bath with"
whirlpool tub.-. 2-story foyer, spac'tous.kitchen,,,,
horary, waft-out basement;3-ear garage, deck'& professional landscaping. $399,900. (L59,Tal)..

FARMINGTON HILLS- StunhinjjJ.Wnxim
home \\ith LjKikMJS great room ^ith cathwJraJ
\^iKnj{.fir*T>U«& «vilwr. Spadous kitchen ivfth''
isLind & Jctirwia- stow BreaXfait nook. IIVTTUI
JininiJ,lUiry, 2l/2biths, IstfVxvlaundr>'. 3 0 r
&rt#: h drt* wth htM tub. $}l9.90b.lP66Hjr)
'451-5400- :

Gorgetius 10 acre building
site surrounded by new
custom homes. Gas, electric
and cable. Can be spCr in 60
months. $99,900 (PS5\VU>
451-5400

-/-¾

Or l^ikc Access Sites.
* A l l Sp<)rts liikc
• CkvscTo Urighlop,

Prices Starting
AiLowSIOOfiOO^s
(Including hots)

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE REAL ESTATE

COLDUJei.L
BANKER U

SAt ESTATE
. hmmi m^ ^mmm^

^M^W

the best:

218 S. Main • Plvmouth (313) 453-6«

w^.^T^rrF

ffc*^^
Countryside
GolfCourse
Community
Community
•listitteSi/eSitts.
* 1 Aire Sites,
Many .Walkout Sites-. •Close To Shopping
• Ciose'JV)l'S-23; ' > CloscToCltibl louse.
Prices Starting
Prices Starting
At Mid$200,000.*t
At $169,900.
(Including Lots)
(Including Lots)

GODAIR

umm
NORTHVILLE NEW ON THE MARKET!
VdoeraWe 'E0ENDERRY HtlLS* presents a
pampered CotoniaJ on a quiel courl boasting
5 tedfooms, 2 fun, 2 half baths, formal dw'ng
room, 27ft.living room with a firep'ace, 26 ft.
Jamify room with skylights, fireplace and
.vaulted ceiling. Finished/carpeted basement,
1st floor laundry, a study, woodtooting,etc.
ENDLESS UPDATES! A SUPERLATIVE
fAMHY HOWE. $385,000 (4^3 6800)

12871 BEACON HILL DRIVE, PLYMOUTH!
South off N. Terrttoriar and West of Sheldon.
An elegant brick ranch on nearly an acre,
There are 3 bedrooms, 2¾ bams, formal
dining room, a famiJy room with afireplace,a
study, 1st Boor laundry, basemen! and rear
entrance 2½ car garage. BE SfJflE AND
VISIT ON SUNDAY! $299,900 {453-6800)

13270 FOXBOflO COURT, PLYMOUTHl
South off N. Territorial jusl West of Sheldon.
On a quiet court 'm Wghry popular 'WALNUT
CREEK*. Maintained with a long list of.
upgrades. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, mellow.
wood flooring, beautiful foyer, family room
with a fireplace, a.study with buftlin
bookcases, glassed-in Garden'room 1st floor
laundry, etc, $275,000 (453-8200) -

8921 NORTHHAMPTON, PLYMOUTHl
NORTH OFF JOY R0A0 JUST WEST OF
BECKt A gorgeous setting boasts 3 large .
bedrooms, 3½ baths (a fabulous master),'
formal dining room, a dramatic Great.room
with 2-sided fireplace, a library, vaulted ceilings'and skylights, finished basement and
3½ car garage. $329,900 (453-6600)

10417 BASSETT COURT, LIVONIA! NORTH
OFF ANN AR80R TRAIL % MUE^AST OF
1-275. A sensational 135x293 treed setting
surrounds this handsome. CAPE COD
featuring 3 bedrooms, a 23xl5.|rving room
with a fireplace, 1/, baths, wet plaster walls,
newer virryl insulated windows; formal dining
room, basement, newer roof and attached 2¼
car garage with newer doors and opener.
PlEASEVlVlOlSATUftOAYt $1 ?3 <0d ( 4 5 ¾ )
i~"

BUILDERS, I N C .
(810) 227-6060 Office or (517) 546-9697 On-Slte

'

J*V

J I M lull In,. 1 ,

From The C-Pian™ Team
REtlDINTIAL
FARMINOTON HILLS: 3 Bedroom Colonial on
3.28 Acres of country living In Iho city. Hurry!
Homo Warranty. $245,900
V U t l N I t * OPPORTUNITIES
. HOWELL: Adult Foster Car© Home - Licensed
tot 6. C«H for deUHa H«dvctd to $249,900. .
• O U T H f M T I R N Ml:'18 Hole Championship
Golf CourM with buikfeble acreage & home. Call
for details $2,500,000.

-:---.¾¾ ---Brighton Town* Co.
(810)229-2911 A»k f o r L t * M « o n

feSSv>.::

M

MMU

CANTON! SO NEW, FRESH AND CLEAN
with sun-fiHed rooms. This striking brfc* Yh
story home boasts 3 bedrooms (a 1st floor.
master'with an opulent bath), 2¾ baths,
formal owning room, a Great room with a
fireplace, rwtn w?lk-in closets in me master
bedroom, 1st floor laundry, a study, a
sensational kitchen with white bay cab-retry,
etc. $292,900(453-6900)

NOflTHVILLEI A PREMIUM SETTING
BACKING INT OA SPACIOUS COMMONS
AREA. Faultlessly care-for wilh ,4
bedrooms, 3¼ baths, formal dining room, a
top-of-the line kitchen, a family room with a
fireplace and skylights, profes$ionafty
finished basement, 1st floor laundry,
extensive
decking,
a ward winning
landscaping, etc. $?59,9CO (453-6300)

PLY¥0UTH1 NEW ON THE MARKETI A
beautiful 1 acre setting surrounds this brick
ranch featuring 4 bedrooms, 1 '/i baths, newer
floor coverings, formal dining room, a 2-s»ded
fireplace between the living room and family
rooms, many new' insulated windows,
akjmifKjm covered trim, newer kitchen, an
inviting windowed summer porch and 2 V2 ca r
garage with opener. $227,900 (453-6600)

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! NEW ON THE.
MARKET! Corporate relocatkxi compeOs
sale of this superbly tocated brick ranch oh
a ireVl lot. Hardwood flooring, 3 bedrooms,
wet plaster walls, newer reila windows,
aluminum covered exterior trim, heeled
year-round sun room, updated kitchen,,
cedar deck, full basement and detached
garage. $164,500(453-6800)

4 * 5 « MCAOOW COURT, NORTH OFF ANN
ARBOR ROAD.AND,WEST OF BECK IN ;
;RIDGEW00D HILLS'. An attractive brick !
exterior surrounded by extehste landscaping.
4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, formal dining room, i
family room y*h a Wepttte, library, mellow ;
wood flooring in foyer and study, finished Y
basemenl, year-round sun room, 1st f l o o r '
laundry, etc. $309,900 (453-6600)
i
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Consumers should begin looking
for spring and summer remodeling
help now, advises Contractors Central, a Bloomfield Hills firm that
brings service providers and cus..tomers together.
Contractors Central provides free
referrals to consumers from a prescreened data base of contractors
and tradespeople. All of the contractors have been checked for appropriate licenses, insurance, work history
and consumer references.
u
My partner and I have both needed home remodeling professionals in
the past," said Suzanne Anderson,
co-founder of the firm.
"With the high number of housing
starts and the strong demand for
Michigan construction professionals,
it is really difficult to find good, reliable tradespeople who commit to giving prompt and excellent service. So
,we decided to do something about it."
Anderson and her partner, Kathleen NortonTSchock, started their
business about nine months ago and
currently have about 50 contractors
-in their database. Some 200 consumer inquiries have been fielded.

"A contractor pays a membership
fee,; but we only accept those that,
can be screened "said Norton-Shocki
"We ask for a minimum of three to
five references, and we explore, ourselves; further"
Carpenters, electricians, glaziers,
painters,i plumbers and drywall professionals can be referred on a rotation basis.. -.,--/:
"Our contractors in some ways,
self-select," Norton-Shock said. "They
have geographic preferences. Obviously, they have specialty preferences. Some people want to take
smaller jobs, others larger
"We have contractors north, south
east and west," she said. "We're now
going all over."
When consumers call Contractors
Central, (800) 882,8855, they reach a
staff member who elicits as much
information as possible about the
potential job.
The staff member matches an
appropriate contractor to the project
and ensures that both parties are in
touch with each Other promptly.
Every consumer who uses a Contractors Central referral is inter-

viewed when the job is finished. ;
^ h i 8 follow-up;enables our contractor members to improve their
operation," Norton-Shocksaid. "Most
are quite concerned about what
clients think, but not all feel comfortable asking, We can do that for
/them; .

•

(NAPS) - It may come as a surprise to some, but the top three barriers to home ownership are a lack of
information, not enough funds for
the down-payment and discrimination,
Many renters don't know what
they need to know to buy homes ^ or
where to find out. Less than a third
of young Tenter households have the
cash for a ten percent down payment
wclofling_ costs;
>
_•• ".:•""',;
-•-fortunately, there are five factors
working together for the first time
t h a t could trigger record rates of
home ownership.
• First, industry changes have liftedvlimit8 on mortgage capital.
• • Secoridi the current interest rate
environment is very-favorable from
H I an historic standpoint, and coupled
m '.

with modern home price inflation
those with increasing income are
getting closer to achieving home
ownership.
.'•• Third, emerging technology is
cutting closing costs.
• Fourth, America has the laws
and the will to end discrimination.

• Finally, the demographics, a
growing pool of new immigrants and
aging baby boomers.
What needs to be done now is to
open up low down payment mortgages, lease.purchase and sweat
equity. We can; do. more to serve
immigrants, from translation of consumer education materials to diversity hiring. We can let senior home
owners tap the equity in their homes
and improve their quality of life by
taking out a reverse mortgage; We
should continue to develop hew technology that will eventually lead to
lower costs, perhaps free^up IRAs to
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Periodically, Contractors Central
publishes a free'newsletter to past
consumer clients profiling contractors and providing tips on home
repair, remodeling or renovation projects. . •••••'; •'•'•'.
"We also provide our contractors
additional business assistance - a
newsletter addressing small business topics not necessarily, in their
fields of expertise," Norton-Shock
said.

DIVINE CQMFORTSl

OPEN HOJU8E SATURDAY, 1^4 P.M.;

A yyea'th of features. Lake-area cpnternporary.
SuperWy kept custom white brick/wood
3 bedroom/2 bath home. Hot tub. Oak flooring.
Recently updated baths, Hartcb natural wood
floors. ML#708110 $167,500 313-455-6000

21889 Siegal, Novl. MeHow elegance and abundant
space. Brick 3 bedroom/2,5 bath ranch; Circular drive.
Double entry doors, glass sfiders, den, high ceilings',,
skylights, natural ' woodwork, many buflt-lnsL
ML#$61020$224,000313455^6000 ' / :"/._,• '^

'•;• 4BBfr>

"We also are beginning a series of
seminars for our contractors oriented to other areas of business development," she said.
Contractors Central is at least the
second free'contractor-referral service in the area. Home Advantage,
(800) 733-3778, is based in Livonia.

Fannie Mae helps you buy a home
BY JAMES A. JOHNSON

M
S
R

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER £ RANKE REALTORS

SURE TO SUIT YOUR FANCY

TRAOITlONAL-STYiE HARMONY

Charming home with gracious elegance. Nearly
new 'light & airy' 3 bedroom/2.5 bath homeSkylight, master suite, formal dining room. Proyardscape, underground sprinklers. :Light oak
kitchen. ML#708231 $197,400 313-455 60O0

Pleasantl Freshly decorated 3 bedroom
1.5 bath home, Open floor plan, .cheerfu
hearth, hardwood flooring, laundry room
custom kitchen. This brick tri-tevel offers cul
de-sac
privacy:
ML#707407
$168.70(
313-455-6000

be used for down payments.

Free brochures

*

To learn more about home ownership, call the Farinie Mae Foundation
at 1-800-688-HOME (Spanish speakers can call 1-800-782-2729) for free
booklets in seven languages on the
home buying process.
• M r Johnson is Chairman and
CEO of Fannie Mae, the largest
Source of home mortgage funds. Fannie Mae finances one in every five
new mortgages in the country. Johnson's new book, Showing America A
: New Way Home: Expanding Opportunities for Home Ownership (Jossey
Bass, Inc., $25) has been called "a
blueprint for how to take down the
walls that keeps would-be home buyers from realizing the American
dream." It can be found at local bookstores. .
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HOW TO USE
THEHOME
HOTLINE;
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REWARDING COLONIAL
Dramatic foyer comes with this two story brick Cape
Cod. Beautifully kept 4 bedroom/2.5 bath home on
comer lot, Flardwood flooring. Improved floor plan,
krtcnervteundry near garage, immediately available.
ML#708422 $269,900 313^455^000

* Dial b800-778-9495
* Enter 4 digit code below picture.
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
* Selling your home? List with us and get
more exposure through the Home
Hotline.

anew

BeFOPE
.'.

Op* .Friday^ .September 20,: 1996i';"5ixtylhree
volunteers 'arrived at th& home of a young
Farmingtoni family- 'for the^Thirci -ArinwaFHornev
V; Renovation Project sponsored »• by*'the.-.-. Public
•^
Relations: Committee of Western Wayne Oakfand
.7 <•:
: County Association of REACTORS® and
farmingtpn School's Head Start Program.
•. ";r'"Th;e"pirpj^ci vyci'siha'finkf r^ulf of ;r^anY.fj\onlh?"0f ",.^;^%jrd work by;theoommittee. H|'yi^'-lm8^.''pc^i"bi$;^
i'-.T
>M
^or)|y\thrpugrv donations oj time; effort, ffldneyflnd;-;
'•"I
^/niaterials from local businesses and- corporatipfiS..;?
^ ¾ ^ businesses saw ^ ^ M v ^ f ^ ' ^ ' ^ v x i f a s ; , - ' .
'^^wprtjiwjj)lle project to help a family. And help they
£:did, from roofing supplies to bathroorri^
vl & The;committee is already gearing up for thefr 199^ project, to be held Friday, September 19. Contact Denise
-•M.
-: atthe WWOCAR offices (810)479-1700 tbgeUnv>!ve^!i :
"
•'••*?* FrortI everyone> at the PuWic|te)aiJdri3
vye;extend our sincere appreciation to
•

•-»*

-.;«•

•-»!'.'
>>:-•

rr-e.
•4**1

•"»»;

f

everyxme who Had a r^rt In m

A BIG Thaiik You to all our sponsors and contributors!
V.v • Real Estate One-Livonia

•-' ',-•'• First of America
Real Estate One-West Bloomfield
-.,,^.
- first Michigan Title ;.; : ;
".. American Financial Mortgage Corporation: •V> '•.
Red Carpel Kelm MkJvyesi
GE Capital MortgageInsuranceV
;
v- i ; :^-, ••
RE/M«100,inc.-Novi
* : . ; BrightmoorElectric
/ ; . . . - • \ Great Lakes Jrile '
• Bushel Mart
";-.; ; f:/:
Remerica HometownOr^Prymouth
"••,• ••:': :' V HerHage Bakery •; •:
, Cef^ry21.Han%d-Fa;mir^ton -^ •..-.;
Remericaot Michigan
Home Depot
-RockFmanclal-Canton
:CpMry'JM Hartford^Nohh 'Uvonia
.
J*J Machine Products
SanteiuVauKs
7 C ^ r y 2 1 JotoCoieV v;^^7
•'John[ArJams Morgtage Company V;
SDiElecWcal
\-.:^^
'kem'-T(wland'Surv«yof».'-,.
•.•.'
•
r
;
..Ce)i^2l'ftovif
Seal Tight Home Improvement
'Metropbitt'anTlt^.
Century 21 Towni C6onlry-We« Bfoomfield
Showcase Gutters
:v The Michigan Group-Livonia
" CoWwefl Banker Preferred
SkfiigWorld-Livbnia
f^ewcomer'eHome Inspection Service
Cpkfwetl Banker Schwefoer-Mthville : •.
Standard' FederaJ-Fafimington Hills
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Steinkopf Nursery
Countryside Windows & Siding
One Way Realty/Omega Mortgage Corp,'
.
Wagner Appraisals
Pioneer Mortgage
dearborn Federal CredaUnior) ;
. Waste Management
p Primo'sPiaa
; p i c Pfymbtog & Supplies
,
Weir, Manuel, Snyder 4 RanHe-Plymouth
:
The
Pru^^rGrwtlates-Farmlngton
HSU
• OeWOoors, Inc.; ; .- "/•• •- •': The Prudential Preview Propertle»-N6rthv*e
:
The William FaU Group
EaglePhjmWng' :;
' ;.;.-..'..•'
•
••
Uflderwritet's Agency
Fiberdass Insulation
:
Mary Ann Seaver
LarryMartin
Parn Assemany
! MikeGQOwey
Larry Sowers
JohnMcArdle
Betty Bjarneseri
LieaGratopp
Teri
& Tim Splro ' rMary McLeod
Danielle Boot©
Tim Haggorty
,
JoAnn & Roger Steuwe
Ron McNeal
•r Kathy Bourdreau
Carole Halmokangas.
Pat Stokes
Sandy Mesner
'6enia«Bryng«i60n
Dan Haverty
Michael Tate
JohnMichniak
• Scott Cambell
' . Sonnte Haymaker
GerlTrefilek
. Connie Murrah
• Thomas CookChristie Hickman
Detjra
Watson :
CaVada Cowons
John O'Brien ;
Mark Hudson
'
Dehann Watson
Mario Blanche Cox
Pauline Olszewski
Lorie Hunter. ,•
JlmWattersA
Michael Peck
Thomas Husted
. blano Craig
Rebecca Williamson
'
Lynnetta Perry
Jan Jockett •
'..':". ZanaDleht
Bob
Wilson
Donna Phillips
William (Bill) Law
ErloE8ser
*:'"-'••.. Diane Winkelmann
Steve Potocaky
Marie Law
AnnM. Ford .
: & Winkelmann Children
Eric Rader
Craig Lee
JenftyGan
Randy Winston
i Dorothy Reisman
Dennis Lucas
...,
CariQJrpwa ; , .
NickWu98t\
' Oarlene Scarcetll
Mary Catherine Glazek
MortJcaLoiher k
f.-> •
t '•',''•
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: //6eon I i n e. GO m/rea I net, html
arid connect to:

REALnet
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S
NEW HOME SElEGtlON SERVICE.
You're going to love the range of
listings, vyith a click of your mouse
you can find just what you're
looking for-^-frorn location
tonurnberbfbaths. This

is a service that definitely is worth a; j
browse!
f
f
And if you don t have software that r
willget you there, we can help with[
that> top. Just Call us today anej
f
c
°*+
ask about O&E On-Line!
f

ON-LINE!
313-9532266
An electronic service of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
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O&E Thursday, February 20,1997

Classifications 300 to 325

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
How to contact us:

Your Early Bird Classified
North Oakland County...,.;........,810-475-4596
Ads Appear on the
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford)
Internet- When yqii
Oakland Gourity................
810-644-1070
place your classified
; Rc>chester/Rochester Hills ...810-852.3222
iiiierinthe
Wayne County................., —..313.591*0900
newspaper. There
FAX your ad;..... ............ ........313-953.2232
is a 2 time
24-Hour Voice Mall.........; ........313-591.0900
minimum run.
Internet Address...
http://oeonline.com

Where You mill find.

m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Autos For Sale

H

Help Wanted

Home & Service Guide

60W90

Page H6

Birmingham •Canton •Clarkston*Farmington •Garden City • LaKeOriorf • Livonia
Oxford • Plymouth •Redford • Rochester • Southfield •Troy • West Blpomfield • Westland

800-878

Page 14

Important

500-576

Page G7

L S J 001-245

Real Estate for Sate
Homes.........

#300.388
.300

BY C I T Y
Ann Arbor
Auburn Kilts

Page 11

Belleville..,...,

Merchandise For Sale

/fits

Birmingham,
Bloomlietd/Bloomfie!d Hills..
Brighton
Canton
Clarkston.
Commerce
•,.,
Dearborn:.
Dearborn Heights
:'.-..*..::..
Detroit
.,, ^
,
Farmington..
Farmington Hills
Garden City..,.
GrossePointe....
,....:
Hamburg
:..,
Hartland....'.,:

Page H6

• [ f i l l 700-754
Ifjdy 780-793.

Page

Real Estate

& | 300-398

Page F5

Rentals

E

Page G3

400-464

Highland
Holly

..;

-..

Howell,,.,..,.....

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

Walk-In
OFFICE
HOURS:
Monday-Friday
8:30 am-5 pm
AFTER HOURS;

POLICY

. "

Wixom,

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD

<pbseri'cr£j It.ccentrtt
^ M H V ^ . '

REALnet
**'

Is the address
A - , "

•.

••

M s you view property
listings on your home computer!
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•
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Observer

& Eccentric

Advertisers:

•

The Anderson Associates
• •• Angel Financial Services ••
Century 21 at the Lakes
Century 21 Country Hills
Century 21 Country Squire
Century 21 Town & Country
Chamberlain Realtors
..Hf«M|l.H
Cbldwell Banker Schweitzer V
CornwelJ & Co.;
. Hall & Hunter Realtors Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens
the Michigan Group
; Ralph Manual'Associates.'•
.•""•'•'•.. : Re/Max Community Associates
Re/Max Partners
. Rerherica Family Realtors_
. Remerica Hometown II
. Sellers First CChoices.
•/, Weir, Manuel, Snyddr & Ranke

-%M

Access them at

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html

To order Observer & Eccentric Online! pad: 313 : 953-2266 arid get
, . the software that will open the doors to REALnet/

•

335
336
337
340
.......339
.340
341.
342
:

348
345
344
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345
342
•..-.

....

. . 348
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348

352
. .:.353
..; 354
356
.......357
382
,..-...371
.,388
372
361
373
:....:.358
.:.: .385
384
......,382
374

: .375
386
.385
370

Open Houses

Open Houses

Livonia • OPEN.. SUN. V-4 Burton
Hollow Woods Sub. N. of 6. 6. of
Fanrtngtori Rd. 17561 Bea Creek. 4.
bedroom Cape Cod: attached 2 car
garage. 2V4 baths.:family room-with
fi/eplace, finished rec room, beauttfutry decorated. J 189.900
. 313-422-3276
• LIVONIA OPEN SUN t-4
Stunning .2,034. s 4 1 cotoriial
offering finishsd basemeni 2¾-baths.
huge master bedroom With skylight,
huge tier deck w/hot tub/natural fireplug' in (amity ropm.. oversize commons like yard w'ing>ound poof S
tons of amenities goes on. Can: KEN
GENTILE
f o / more Info at
8t0-473:62OQ or come on out and
sed . KEN for'.special; savings
$236,900 or less. N. Seven MJe, W.
Farniington Rd., enter on Norwioh.
REAtAX GREAT LAKES

Northern Property

Industrial-Sale Lease....,

'..,......:.....'.

,.,....'

Death Notices,..
Happy Ads....:,

Redford'"

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
13640 Mercedes- S. Of Schoolcraft. E, of Inksler
Better than new 3 bedroom brick
ranch on large treed lot. country
fctcbeo. full basement." arid much
rrxxe. S1OS.0O0. Ca» for details.
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.623
........628
;630
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Biraini
Bioomneld

642

HH

•MBMOTM
COZY BIRMIGHAM 2 bedroom
ranch with 2 car garage. -Updated
kitchen & bath. Neutral decor. Movein condition. $133,500 810-646-7934

.

(810) 646-6200

^¾

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
COUNTRY CHARM IN ROYAL
OAK! Freshfy updated 8 ready to
move ml Over 1300 sq ft. on 1st
floor w/700»: additional upstairs
ready to finish, Formal dining
room, natural fVeolaoe, terrific
sun room plus • much more!
J127.9O0.'
Code. « 6
.'••.- OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A TASTE OF PARADISE!
Great location on Lake Oakland
for this newer contemporary two
story. wTirtshed wciikout. Lake
view from main rooms: European
styled master suite." many amenities. $499,997,
Code 110

Chevrolet.::

Oldsmobile
Plymouth
Pontiac.......:

750

Brighton

NEW CONSTRUCT-ION. '2 miles
form I-96 4 Kensington, Brighlon
Schools. $230,000 S-$290.000s..
Asher' Homes Inc.- (810)227-4525

BUILT 12-94, 2265 sq.ft., Living/
Oining/Family room/Den. - Bonus
room bver garage, wafkoui;. \2
acres, MHop view, extensive tile,
maple cabinets. $234,900. C a l Greg
Garwood. The Prudential Preview
Properties;
(810) 220-1414
Look no further! 1.2 acres 4 8 6 year
oW beautiful ranch. First floor laundry
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 Mt baths, oversfred 2 car garage, fireplace end full
basemenl Wonl last at $164,900.,
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
;'- (810)474-3303
:

MODEL HOUSE under construcCOn,
chance lo pick but finishes. Wooded
1 acre \& with dramatic views. 2,300
so,, ft. with M ! waJkout bsmt in quiet
JUST LISTED
secluded subdivision,', close to
Ireeway w / S r i g h t o n : s c h o o l s ,
BEVERLY HILLS • CHARMING $249;000..;.
.(8tO) 220-5953.
RANCH. Great starter home, with .
3 bedroorns, 1 bath, Farriry Room,
updated Mchen with new appliances
in 96. new. rool tn 96. Birmingham
schools. $134,900.
EC-H-59BIR.

:.:....::

:..864
:...868
:,...868

,....

Saturn
,..:...............,.....:.:...:....:..: 8 7 0
• Toyota..:.,
872
. Volkswagen....
874
Autos over $2,000.,.
.876
Autos under $2,000.,
:.:...,.,.878
Auto Storage...
805
Bbats/MotOfS:
:.....802
Boat Docks.
..,..:....,........804

Boat Storage
Campers

,......,........805
:812

Construction; Heavy Equipment.,:

,...:.

Imported....

8V4

.,,...,,.:.,,830

Insurance,-Motor
....,.. . 8 0 6
Jeeps. 4-wheelprive:...:...
828
Junk Cars Wanted..
„.:........820
Marinas
:.......804:
Mini-Vans..
'....•
:..'..'....;
...:...,824
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes; Go-Carls. .807
.Motorcycles; Parts, Service......'....•.:...,.808
Motor Homes'............:........,.,.
812
Off-Road Vehicles,.:.::........:
:..,....810
Recteations Vehicles.....;
........,..810
Sports
...,..:.,1::.:
;....../. 830
Snowmobiles.,
,.:..,...,-.
,811
Trailers.,:;;
;.,......:,;..„;:
:...812
'Trucks for Sale.
-....,
......:
822Vans .;..:..:*;:..:.:::'.:'.:.....;.:... ,.1....^.:..:/826
T/uck Parts and Service,.,..:-;..
....:...816

Canton

Canton

BY OWNER . Sunflower 10 Sub. 4
bedroom coionia). 2½ baftis, attached COLONIAt CHARM!
oarage, over 2300 sq. f t Air, paSo. Beautifuify decorated 2500sqft,early
fenced yard backs to-wooded lot '• American 4 bedroom cokSriia! w/2-'/4
$239,900
313^453.7929 baths,- private den, huge lamiry room/
natural fireplace 4 wet bar. 1st floor
CANTON' - Brand new.' Immediate laundry, large formal dining room,.
occupancy. AssumaWe 5.45% mort- modem dream krlchervV»allr,-in pantry,.
gage. Colonial, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, large bedrooms, cusiom covered rear,
fireplace, 1st floor laundry. Close lo I- o^k'gas grM, chilty-central air, ful fin275:. PlVtriouth/Canton schools. ished.basemeni & 2-vv cat attached
garage! H.10O5. Cal for more inlor;
$173,900. Can Kathy, Realtor: .
313-397-2823 or 313-467-1628 mation. $I94J900. Ken Dividock .
CANTON - 45222 Glengarry. Dis6ncfive 4 bedroom Colonial, Master bed
suite! • skylights, many • updates;

$249,900-.

HELP-U : SELl

; (313) 454-9535

CANTON ,- 4 bedroom, 2 ,5 bath
Colonial w.'oak kitchen cabinets, Mty
landscaped, deck, freshly painted &
much more. (S2140). Remerica Suburban
%ea!tors: - . 313-261-1600
684 DEVONSHIRE > 1600.sq. ft.
colonial in desirable city sub. Many
updates: $149,500. 810-229-6152 CANTON -7417 Sussex: * bedroom
Colonial. 1.5 bath, 2 car attached
garage. Must See! $151,500.
HELP-O-SELL
(313) 454-9535
Canton

BY OWNER: Glengarry Sub. 3 bedroom, 2¾ bain ranch, 2237 sq. It.
Backs to wooded lot. AA. brick
enclosed sunroorn/ceramic floor/Air,deck. $239,900. (313) 981-7197,-

,..........:.:.840

Chrysler...:
,....:
..:..........:.842
Dodge...
,........,.844
Eagle:,
......:,:....:
,,,..,...846
Ford
......::..
....848
Geo.......
,.:..:....:..850
Honda......:....:
:.....:.. .852
Lexus:
,.
854
Lincoln,
...858
Maida....:
....,.......--..,858
Mercury.
.,..:
,-.....-....:..860
Nissan..,....:.:.,.:
.,,.......:.:.862 :

Airplanes
.:..:.7.,..:.,..:
>: •:..... .800
Antique/Classic Collector Cars....,:...> „832
AUTOMOBILES
.

FRANKUN VILLAGE "• updated 4 OPEN HOUSE 2-4pm, Suod3y,Feb:
bedroom brick eotohiai. 2*4 baths.'prt- 23. Ta)<e Spencer to Curver to 5063
vate..beautifutly landscaped wooded Greenfield. WonderlU brick ranch oh'
tot, redone gourmet granite kitchen, landscaped lot, just under vs acre cut-,
top of the bne apphances.'hardwood da-sac-location offers privacy & quiet
Kathy Peters
floors^marble fireplace, finished walk quality construction -in 1979 built
out
basement, screened porch, move home, brick ejrteribr. wood casement
Real Estate O n e
windows, 2 fireplaces, open fJoor
condition, se*er ready,
( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 8 - 6 4 3 0 o r 9 0 5 * 6 9 8 7 in
$424,900 • :. : • 816-855-2297 plan, great room has vaulted ceifng,
masterbedroom has watk-in cfoset A
. -ROYAL O A K "
JUST COMPLETED: 3 bedrooms. 2 vanity, much more! $189,900. C a l . . .
~ . OPEN SUNDAY
Iu4 baths. 2 car garage, Jacuzzi; Jean Garland or Linda.Peoai at The
Many updates. throughout
•
this
s
o
t
cathedrals, skylights, much more', MicNgan Group, A m : Arbor."
contemporary home1, New paint arid must see .inside- OAtier transferred.
313-662-660()floor coverings, new roof, new hart
1810) 847.7250
bath,- updated electrical and more. $1.89:900. ,.
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, .ranch,
Great location: Plan lo see .3362
I M H i H i H Brighton Schools. finished basement,
CUMM1NGS <S. of 13 & E. of Greeneasy x-way access, $139,900.
field). $134,900. (CUM336).. :
Brighton
(810) 220-0875

HANNETT'WlLSON
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. M-5pm
36004 HEES ;
S WHITEHOUSE:
N. of Joyi E. of Newborgh
• ...' THINK SPRING
3 bedroom 1VJ bath ranch. Flushed
SOUTH LYON
basemenl. Start planting your spring
• OPEN SAT. 4 SUN,, 1 - 4 - '
flo*ers here. 5128.900. - . 69850 11 Mile. 3 bedrooms, 1.6
Call R E N E E ELLIOTT
baths. 2 car' attached garage, 2.99
a-Cres, $175,000: : ( 8 1 0 ) 437-3137
RE/MAX
WESTLAND • 3.bedroom eotoniaL
C R O S S R O A D S Over 1600 sq. f t ; $15^,900. Open
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 8 7 0 0 Suri. Mpm,,- 60 J Landsdowne.'
Cain Kay Carroll
313-561-0900.
R e V « Elite :.

728
714

Autos/RVs #800-878

.......,..:..........626
602

...,.:

Healih Nutrition

(810) 646-6200

*,

-

Financing....,
......818
Miscellaneous.....:
:.....,...:..:..:.815
Parts and Service..
...,::
,.........,816
Rentals', Leasing
.817.
Wanted,,...
819
Autos By Make
Acura:
:....:..:
, 834
Buick.
..:
:.,..836
Cadillac
.:
.-.::..:
838

Animal Services
. . . . . . I . . . . : . . . . .780
Breeder Directory......,..
.781
Birds
...:
:.... .782.
Cats:
.,..;
:.....,.
.763
Dogs
..,:
:...,
..,.....; ,784
Farm Animals, LJfestock;.,
.785
Fish,.......;
•;.
,. :
.:..:... .782
Horses and Equipment;
.786
Horse Boarding. Commercial
.,.. .787
Lost a Found (see Announcements) .793
Pet Grooming/8oaiding.,.......,..•.-...
.789
Pel Services..:.....
-..,..:
.:790
Pet Supplies
.791
.792
Pel Wanted..,:...
,

,....-.:....:^..646

Car Pools........;
Cards o l T h a n k s

.....600

Musical Instruments..
,
751
Moving Sales..:.,...'
:...:713
Office Supplies
:..:
..,.726
Restaurant Er^ryrient-Comrnefciai, industrial.. 730 '
Rummage Sale
:,
...,
,.,.,.708,Snow Removal Equipment....:
,.., ...748
Sporting Goods:
752
Trade or Sell
,:
,:,,.,..,:,.....,
753
Video Games. Tapes, Movies
:,,.736
Wanted to Buy
,...:. 754
Animals, P e t t , Livestock 1780-793

538

A n n o u n c e m e n t s #600-690
Bingo.

Personals.

Miscellaneous for Sale.V.......

Education. Instruction;,...,,.
-.,.:....:...560
Elderly Ca're and Assistance
.540
Entertainment....:
,.:
530
Financial Services-..,.:
564
Help Wanted
Clerical, Office
502
Couples
526
• Dental....
504
Domestic
.,....524
General
500
Hearth a n d Fitness:...:
...510
. Medical,..,
:..: 506 •
Part-time
Part-time Sales
:,......:..:..:.520
Restaurant, Food, Beverage
...508
Safes
.,...:
:....:....;.::
512 '
Secretariat Services
:^566
Summer Camps. : . . . ,
..550
Tax Services,:
..,.:.,
.672
Adoptions

.644
-.,.:622
.636
620
:,...624

Computers.....
..732
Electronics, Audio, Video
,:.734
Estate Sales:,:. ;...:_•
..,.710
Farm Equipment..
738
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants :
740
FarmU-Picks.......
.741
Flea Market
708
Garage Sales (Oakland Countyy.
711
Garage Sales (Wayne County)
...:,..712
Garden Equipment...
748
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps.....:,:
,,,.745
Household Goods....:
716
Hospital Equipment.
746
Jewelry,,,.:
,.
:.747
Lawn a Garden Materials
..:..749
Lawn Equipment:..:
;....,; .748

,..-.407

Chitdcare Needed...

......:..-.

Legal Notices. Accepting Bids...
Los) and Found
Meetings............
Miscellaneous Notices.:
:..

Cameras and Supplies
Clolhing..:

Residence to Exchange..:'.
421
Rooms
:...:
:414
Southern Rentals.
409
Time Share Rentals.:
410.
Vacation Resort Rentals.....:...
.,,.411
Wanted to Rent.:..::
::...:.440
W a n t e d to. Rent, Resort Property.:,..... 441
Employment-Instruction #500-576
Attorneys: Legal Counseling.:
570
Business Opportunities....
574
Business & Professional Services.
562
Childcare, Babysitting Services
536

; #300-38*

t

:

:.610
..632

Political Notices.,.
626
Seminars...
,.,...:
.620°
Seniors..
..,..,
:. ..t. 686
Single Parents
688
Sports Interests
684
Tickets..,..,.......
638
Transportation, Travel
.640
Wedding Chapels....64T
: Weight Loss
......,..:.,
....:...642
Merchandise #700-744
Absolutely Free
.....700
Appliances.
-..
718
Antiques, Collectibles.....
.702
Arts & Crafts
,..:......;
704.
Auction Sates:....
,,.,..:,, . :
706
Bargain Buys.:
..,720
Bicycles.::
,,.721
Building Materials
.722
Business & Office Equipment.,..:..,. :..724

......-.394

Mobile Homes, rentals....

RCAKSTATI
FOftSflU

:>•:-•»•'-,

Insurance........

Investment Property.
,
397
Land...:.....-.:
....398
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease
395
Warehouse-Sale Or Lease
392
Real Estate for Rent # 4 0 0 - 6 4 4
Apartments, Unfurnished.,.-.
400
Apartments, Furnished
.401
Condos* t o wnhouses,,..:,...
402
Convalescent, Nursing Homes.............460
Duplexes
:...:..•
...,
....,...403
Hats..,-.:...:....
..,.:
..:404
Hall. Buildings:..:....;...,...:,.......:
420
Home Health C a r e . . .
462
Homes
-,:
'
:...,..405
Lakefronl, Waterfront Homes...
406
Living Quarters to Share
412
Miscellaneous for Rent
....464

BIRMINGHAM • DAZZLING DOWNFARMINOTON H l l l S
TOWN TOWNHOUSE. 2 bedrooms'
.-INDEPENDENCE COt^MONS'suite*: with. 2¾ baths. Beautifuffy
Open House Sunday 2-5 - .•
appointed,
living room with fireplace,,
Thii one's a gem! Move'•right••«•>! A world ol l*sur* time tun arightootrushed rec room in lower levef.
Everything wetl maintained and extra tSda your back doort Beautif J 2,800
fenced patio with gracious garden
sharp! New tUmace/air conditioning, so, ft two story executive home, *
j^RMllsttta H » , ~ Statuary. $309,000. EC-H-35TOW
new kitchen cablets, new windows, bedrooms, 2½ baths, study & lirge
new refrigerator. W w w carpet. family room w,T>reptao9. On the pre:
CITY O f 6LOOMFIELD HIUS Master' bedroom with M l bath. fnler cut-de-sac lot overlooVJog pictur(810) 548-9100
Two acre estate on BtoomfieW H*s
Transfer force* move! plan to tee esoue 30 acre main commons ... a
Country Club golf course. Gracious
1523 CHAPtN (S. ol Lineotn 4 E. of mature lahdscspecf pa<V with 2 m ites
Tudor wWi 8 bedrooms, 6 baths, pool,
Woodward). 154.500. (CHA152).
ol WaAong paths, play grounds;
OPf=N SUNDAY 1-4
tennis court, 'auto court, 3 fmfshed
tennis & basket bad courts. NEW:
23196 Elm Grove
HANNETT-WiLSON Hoof, driveway, oak kitchen, ft study
levels plus warkout. $2,450,000.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
eC-H-05LAH
6 WWTEHOUSEtu, cabinets, Pete pa[fo doors, furnace/ {S. of 10 MJe^. of Middtebeit)
& much, much more! In every city
(810) 646-6200 air
Ihere Is I neighborhood that stands Sharp 3 bedroom, 1¼ balh, 4 yr. old
MAX 8R00CK, INC.
out above a) others! Where every Co<orfai, deep country style lot. fin(810)6X6-1400
day brings another reminder lhat ished basement, central air, t car
lathrujp Wtage
BlflMINOHAIIA'OPEN SUN. 1-5. you've made the ngN choice! in attached garage.' Matter bedroom BEVERLY HILLS • Open Sat 4 Sun
W a * to lownl Appro*. 1300 «». ft., 3 Farml^gtori Mis Its Independence w,Vafc-in efcsef ft-Wl ceding, located 30576 Uncolnshfre. 4 bedroom colo.OPEN SUN 1-4
bedrooms, 2 baths, master suite Commons.' Located at 36201 p n - q u i e l cui-d«-sac street. nial, 2½ baths, 2600 • sq. f t , 2 car
. 18535 GUNWOOO
$149,900.
garage, basemenl. $260,000
Approk, 2,500 60, ft. of (uVuiy* beauty w/s*6ng rm , hog* wafc in ctosei, fc-*- Trenton C I , north of Grand River,
ptaoe. ha/rfwood floor* f v u o u t pat• west of Drake, o f Otd Homeiiead. . MICHELLE MICHAEL
"• - ••
(810) 645-1913
4 roorh lo entertain 4 bedrooms, 4 taffy finished basement, central air, $274,900
(810) 474-7504
Re/Max
E«e<vtive
Properties
baths* a musl seel Ca» JO ANN tons of storage, private fenced yard.
810-737:6800
'
.
STEUYYE,
VM 810-309-5038 $210,000 12/2 V * * 810«4«-26«
A
BEVERLY HILLS
HUNTINGTON WOOOS • Open Sun
^ H B ^ t e O O Sq. fl. brick ranch.'
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW
1-5. 13343 Borgman S. of I t M.le,
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
•
K
Beauhlui
- ofta-ol-a-kind
r
E. of Coo«<tge No«fy decorated 3
923 Greenl«af, Royal Oak
• PROPERTIES
^ home on 3'i woockfd Ws. 3
S Of 12, E, Of Woodward
6FIKJHTON OPEN S u n , 2-4om, bedroom brick Ranch w^asement.
Bedrooms. 2 balhs, l/vtog 4 famV
99S0 foroh Run, 3 bedrooms. Th nonda room. Urge yard. Newer Vnsetta SfWie urea, loaded with rooms, 2 frepJaces. exposed hardbaths, Th wooded acts m Raven- eppnances $162,000. 8 1 0 - 5 4 ^ 4 0 1 chirm and charactcrl Hardwood wood Poors, (irtsh«d basement, 2½
f l » » , wet poster 4 coved ceding*, car s»d« entry garage. Spoflesl 4
twood Sub. 1st floor m*jte». open
white cabinets, cedjr deck off back updated. $234,900. f«t0) 647-1462
ttoor pt*r\ $295,000 Ca* Marge Huron Va">9y Sctwoti
Open Hou»j
and basemenl, oA/age.
OPEN
S
U
N
,
FES.
23.
I2-3PM
Eveman The MtcNgen Qrovp. (Jt3)
VACATION ALL YEAR! • Enjoy three
Ask for Christine Z.
BIRMINGHAM • Open Sun, 1-4, 3
662-8600 or (313) 20t-494§.
pnVsle. beaohes co gorgeous leal colC21 Town A Country
bedroom 1 balh, 1080 sq. ft new
IB-TO.
ored Dunham U k « ! Neat, comtort(810)6-12-8100
kitcnen. hardwood floor*, prtvale
A ROYAL OAK BEAUTY
»We rancn in area of fine homes.
.
Direct (810)901-0263
yard, w,'dcck, $138,500, (810)
Wood turning frep"«e In IMng
642-9259, ,
1870 Hate),
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 Canton
room. BMUWUI hardwood Itoors In
4332 BUCKINGHAM. S OF 14.
OPEN SUN, FED, 23, 2-5
dvbg
room
and
bedrooms.
Sharp
J
U
S
T
R
E
D
U
C
E
D
!
4719 Wendrkl.. S. off Lone Pine. W. BLOOMRELO TWP.. 15 Mile/
• W. O f VrOOtX.VARO
newer Vrtchen. large ckKk ofl dWng of Inlstcr, (Walnut Lake Hint). TobbedThfMTjeoVoomtfiCk ranch Besut/VH
O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4
«/ea for entertaining and enjoyment ocman IxrH. Walnut lake prWeges.
COO.
iving 'room wth Ik-epijce, up*it6J . 6 4 3 9 C o n n a u f l h l C I .
of the lovefy backyard! $129,000. 10 H ce-'VKr*. erquhle m » of line
Mchefi "92 With K*d wood eafcr,«tj,
(9. (A Warren. W. d flecV)
Take Tjpeico lake Rd. N. of M-59 lo wood, msrWe. g/arvte. Tem/k; house
large «n<og sre». 10» 15 Fkykji room,
ftoy* Point* S'jbd"(->«ti
Mwray \W. then totow open »>gni lo for entertaining media room,
futrbefementft'hl fi bs'h. newceh- Com* tee this lovtry 4 bed'«im, 2 5 1086 Plover.
-CITY1649.900 A<k for
, toper decv. g-veoo. gorgeoot ba'h <o<or/al. Immed>*'e cccv*«rcy.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
.
SUSAN
WEiNSTOCK
I lot w>!h Ire*! and Powering Cal Nina Per-.ii
(¢10)347-301¾
Ralph M-VKJOI 810-6¾¾ 6900,
-ACREAGEENGLAND REAL ESTATE
^AN AND TOM TEOesCO
COLDWELL BANKER
Nearly 2 acres w'thporxjin (hoc fy of
8
5
fpE/MAX EXECUTIVE
(.
A°)
iZl^l
^?__•.__.
ORCHARO IAK6 • see ad under B's^Tre'd H'ts W ^ o o t rB.vh en
Scliweftzer Re«l Estate Vh-on-a
. •'• (810)641 -$300 .
. . d-n» 34 4 for more Womwioo 6095 s-'e now. Very private and heavily
WgW l<*ne
(810) 662-6505 treed in an area of nnyti.m--"«n dc/er
^
' t'
'
• „ .
ENCHANT I HO fW«DH
properves. Opportunity to add on lo
FAftMlNOTON H1LS • By owner, BricV, Cfiifl frm*. light * »»ry foe*
T r —
•
ROCHESTER H l L S : Open S u n , Ihe e«;*tino home or bi^y a new one.
OponSuY
1-4t>m
30059
FefiVvflDf.
(Jan.
3
r«r^pi«ce*,
large
open
M*ig
eEVr^tLY HILLS brick ranch. 3 t-e<}1-4pm 970 WcooWtgo Dr. $320,000. Close id Cranbrook toeation. Good
roomTl300sq « , h i / d woods, 1*56 BeautiM colon*) *Hh French country room'dming room combo. 3 bed- tmmacuWe, 4 bedroom custom vakrtl $795,000. (8RA<4). .
fw:riaoyalr. i 179,900, CK*n Sun. Kitchen, («m»/ room with trepKice, rooms, 2 M baths, newer windows, home, newty remodeled kj'rohen, finHANNiiTt'WILSON
ttTJ\7M
Arthgton (fl 10^6-0492 fornjal clWng room, hardwood hoorl, $139,900. Open Sat. ft Sun, 1-4pm. ished bftsement. treed lot, many
4 bedrooms. 2 beths * 2 r«N beihe,
C A U PAUL
amenrtJe*.
Must
see
fhf*
stunning
G WHITEHOUSEfv2000 W. ft. Ore»l looetkyi. $249,000 3»3-591«?00 Pager 810-309-1680
CLASSiflEOi'.WOnK
, (810) 651-4624
home!
• (810) 626-867*.
T N M*ttgan Oroop ReaMOfS

-BIRMINGHAM^ :•,
-'••• OPEN SUNDAY-

Holiday Potpourri.............:.
InMemdrlam.,:
....,,:....:

379
384
359
Out of State Homes/Property
360
363
Farms.:..:...........-.:.;,.
363
Horse Farms
•,..„.„;
364
Real Estate'Service:
387
Real Estate Wanted,
383
Time Share........;..-..':
381
Southern Property...,.....,
Commercial/Industrial #390-398
Business & Professional Buildings tor Sale....391
Commerctal/Retail-Sale or Lease
...392
Commefdatlndustriat-Vacant Property
396
Garages; Mini Storage
...430
Income Property'.
.....393

Option to Buy
Other Suburban Homes...

Open Houses

Open Houses

.

REAla|iet«
; wm~^~~~,.''' •

....:..331.
:,331
.333
: 334

BY COUNTY
Livingston
Macomb .'
Oakland......::
' Washtenaw,.,,:.,.,
Wayne,.,...•,'.,,•
,,..:
Acreage:,,...,..:.,.,.,,
Apartments for Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condos,
Country H o m e s : . , ,
Ooptejes/Townhous. es
LakefrontAVaterfront Homes...
Land Contracts
.',..•...•
Lease..,....:...,...:
Lots, Vacant
Manufactured Homes
Mobile Homes
.....:.,........
Money-tq Loan/Borrow.>.
Mortgage,...,,..:
,..,...-:.,,
JNew Home Builders....
...:,..

The Observer & Eccentric: will issue credit for
typographical or Q^her errors only o n the lirst
inserttonof an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
advertiser m u s t notify the C u s t o m e r Service
Department In time l o correct the error before the
second insertion.

.' '

329
..337
344

Ypsilanti
Union Lake

All advertising p u b l i s h e d in T h e Observer &
Eccentric is subject t o the conditions stated in the
appQcabte rate card, copies o( which are available
from t h e A d v e r t i s i n g [ D e p a r t m e n t , Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, M» 48150, (113) 591-2300. t h e Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not t o accept a n
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority t o bind this newpaper and only
pubGcabon of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.
*

A'r rear estateadvertising i n t h s
newspapers is sub.ect to the
Federal Far Housing Act of 1968
wt>,ch makes >t tllegai 16
adi-er.t;se'any preference, .
t>n>tat.on or d scfirrunaton based
on race, coky. rergon sex
harKJcapJa/rttaistatus or
hat o ^ ' orig n or intention to make
any such pfe'erence. lim-taton <y
dscr.nvnaton " Ths newspaper .
wi!' not knowtngSy accept any
ad.-estefig by real estate' vhiCh is
in v.o'atcn.o' l a * Our readers are
hereby informed that all dA*U^>gs
•aovensed m t h s newspaper are
• avaiab'e rxi an equal opportunity
basis, . . : • • • • . .

Deadline

SUNDAY ISSUE:
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY!

€QUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

348
311
311
.312
...:..:.314
314
... .317
..:....318
319
320
...' 321
322
..320
.337
.......331

328

Salem/Salem Twp.
Southfield...
South l y d n . . :
Troy
Union Lake
'Walled Lake
Wayne..,
:
'• West Bloornfield
Westland,,,:
White Lake

For Racing, canceling or correcting of line ads.

(313)591-0900

308

.,, 309

,. 339
.... .325
.....326
327

OakPa^k
Orchard Lake
Orion Township
Oxford:.,,
Pinckney,
"...
Plymouth:.
.Redford.:..:.,,...,......,
Rochester
RoyalOaX

.......,(810)644-1070
:....,..(810)852-3222
.......,(313)953-2232

Pubflctfon p*y

......304
336
349
305
307
306

Novi

...(313)591-0900

Deadlines

Use Our 24-Hour
Voice M a l l S y s t e m

,

Huntington Woods
Lake Orion
Lathoip Village,
Livonia.....!...
Milford
NewHudson
Nohhvilte..
:..

TO PlflCC AN RD
Wayne County
...
Oakland County...................
Rochester/Rochester Hills....
Fax Your Ad.......
.,...':

,

Information:

HOMETOWN ONE

313-454-4400

COLONIAL WITH SPA
Lovely brick home With 3. season
room with 6 person spa pJoj huge
fam9y robmwrth natural fireplace. 3
large bedrooms. TA baths,over 2300
sq. ft.: birting room, fuO basemenl, 2
car attached garage, lots of Updates.'
Immediate occupancy. Fantastic
CANTON-.
• :•' $99,900" value.. $189,900.
. Shutters & Gutters
Ask for H A L o r M A R G E
Is aH this one's missing. 21- acres in •'
Centum i\ Hartford North country setting. Horse aSowed. Terms
i • . -^13-525-9600 : ;
available;
BtO-317-6476
^

^

_

;

_

_

:

;

;

•

;

;

,

,

.

'

'

COLON!At • spacious 4 bedrooms,
BY OWNER: Open House Sun 1-4. 2'/4 baths, fir eoface, hardwood floors, -CLEAN OUT TheAttto..
6266 Porteridge. N ol Ford RAW of 2 car garage, large lot. $179,500. For
Clean The Garage.
Sheldon 4 bedroom, 2'A'ba'th Cape appointment caff • ; 313-981-5271
Cod. 2225 sq. f t Many updates.
..'.-' Have A Sale!
•
OPEW SAT..4. SUN; 1-5
$174,900
' .:(313) 453-1022
Catl
313-591-0900
1707 Woodstock, H. of Pakper/ E.
of Ufley. 3 bedroom ranch, 2.5
CANTON: 3 ; bedroom, brick ranch:
cat garage, updates; $ 137.000
Starler. Priced to sell $103,000 firm.
. (313) 397-2009
. (810)449-8062.
FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232

Are You Tired Of Spending
Your Weekends..;

driving around l o o k i n g at houses; that you're
not interested in? Visit our n e w

HIGH TECH OFFICE
We've made house hunting easy and convenient. You
can view all the current listings on our HUGE 31"
display monitor or we can bring the houses to your
kitchen table on a laptop computerVCalli..

NEIGHBORHOOD REALTORS
3 1 3 - 3 2 6 - 1 0 0 0 "•"

r

KYWUTH
Imptessrva Capo Cod: Built
In 1 9 9 5 .with a l l t h e
upgrades, d f a m a l i c entry
with hardwood floors, 1st
floor master $u'rl& with pass-.
thai fireplace to master bath.
3/4 acre- lot end so much
more!
$369,900.
313-455-5600

nntwrra
Major updates m this 3
bedroom ranch. 14 x 10
Florida
room,
private
backyard, 2¼ car garago,
within walking distance l o
Ctowntown •
Plyrnoulhl
$< 19,900.313-455-5600

LAKEFRONT -ALL SPORTS
Open airy, 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, walk-out family
.room, wet bar, kitchen-panoramic view,
custom deck + more. $299,900.

Gary Philllppl 810 360*3900
,v
rsTHsTWs^HWKaimjSwPS

RWfORO
Many updates I n t h i s - 3
bedroom
buhgalovy
including siding, windows,
bath, electric-and copper
plumbing, spadous kitchen,
newer c a r p e t , garage.
$72,900,810-349-29¾}

nYHIOUTH
IIOTOM
Totally t w i t 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, bvery haroSvood'
floors, fanlastic 16 x 8
Florida room, 6» appliances
included
$71,900.
313-455-5600

Beacon Meadows Tmest elegant Capo Cod features
neutral decor, 2 story foyer,
goutmot k'ichen, heated sun
room with skylights, a one of
a
Ktnd!
$454,911.
3I3455-56O0

Plymouth
(313)455*5880
1-800-537-4421

CAKTON
Super an brick 4 bedroom
ranch o n over a n acre,
country k i t c h e n , family
room, 2 full baths, Florida
room
$178,000.
810-349-2900

Onluw;
•Mill

TOWN t , COUNTRY

mm

WAtm
Super starter or investment >
i bedroom ranch wilfi
virryl siding a n d windows,
large fenced yard, garage
With
porch.
$54,000.
810-349-2900

WAUEQ LAKE
Gorgeou9 contemporary o n
private wooded lot, open 2
6fory foyer, great room with
cathedral ceiling and cusiom
Hfepiftce, master b e d r o o m w i t h Jacuzzi. $ 2 2 4 , 9 0 0 . - ,
810-349-2900

Northville
(810) 349-1212
1-800-369-2334

mmmmmm&mmmtmmmtmmmmmmmm&mm&m

Glaaalf Ipatlnna 303 to 325
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C R O S S W O R D PUZZLER
ACROSS

\

SAppMr
12 AhTiy vetucto
13Th«Ltoh
14Crur$|n9
•"16 NaNJor ,
»h««p
ISTJwd —
Society
, GOLF COURSE
Spectaaia/ 3rd hole setting cpmp«.
ments this newer l«rga 4 bedroom 2
Slory. Oilers many upgrades
throughout including 3 car garage oh
premium cul-de-sac loca Son. Priced
to sel today.

OVER 2 ACRES
Nestles tNs 3 bedroom bungalow
wAjptfaies galore including newer
carpet, kitchen, rool. electrical
syslem, .2¾ ear garage wnvorkshop
and Outbuilding- $149,900:-MAGNlFICENT CAPE COO • airy*
spacious new. construction / 3 bedroom, 2½ batA home featuring formal
doihg. family room w4i/eplaca, gorgeous kitchen. 2.- car side; entry,
garage - $253.900

PICTURE PERFECT
3 bedroom colonial, neutral decor thru-'
out, flushed basement with lamjy
room, exquisAe back yarr/ with above
ground pool and deck, central a*, 2
; In attached garage. AK this and in
Embassy Square Subdivision!
$159,900 119LE

Onhjoj

TODAY
313-462-9800

WHAT A BEAUTY...
Ctormna colonial located iri great
!a/oifrneighbc<rood,3bedrooftts. 1.5
baths, new fence in yard, newer windows, natural fireplace in living room,
I uff basement including under famOy
room and much more! $1*5,000.
776GE

GREAT
OPEN & SPACIOUS
FLOOR PLAN

and super location on deep loJ
backing to open school-owned propCOUNTRY CHARMER
Surrounded by one acre this reno- erty. 3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch with
central
air & rtce-sijed great room.
vated 3 bedroom ranch with new electricity. ^ plumbing, kitchen, bath, 1 st Boor laundry & much more!
$110,900
(AXCAY)
carpet* and many more extras. AppdincftSJnduded, 24 X 20 pole bam
»ith electricity. lamrTy 'room, 2 car
attached garage. $135,900. OOIGE
N. C A N T O N
NEW CONSTRUCTION
BeauMu! brick cape cod oft eitra
deeptot,first floor master suite with
master oathi vaulted great room with
(ireptace, spacious.kitchen overlooks
great, great room, formal dhing. 3
bedroom. 2.5 baths, basement and 2
car attached garage. S184.990
609CA

Hometown
313-459-6222
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Move right into this updaled colonial
MOVE IN A N D ENJOY •: with the biggest lamdy room available
Masterfully built cape cod only a"few in Canton (or under $200,000, Dream
years osd and ready to move in. kitchen, updated bath, this -home is
Located in Glengarry Village. Can- nice! {South of Ford & West of URey)
ton's most up and coming neighbor- 2105 Morrison. $172,900. Mark
hood This home has it a«T Can today Kleihknecht.'.-.-'
tor details!$226.9000. 191TH
REACH US ON THE INTERNET '•
0 r?«;,Siri«.cold«*arJ«r.coci

COLDUJeiX
BANKERO

HOMETOWN ONE

(313) 420-3400

OPEN SAT S SUN, 12-5
3 bedroom b r i * . ranch with tons ol
updates! $119,900. 26694 Baldwin.
313-277-1964

FARMJNQTON HILLS
OPEN SAT. I-S
28923 Coventry Ct.,
PICTURE. PERFECT
S.
of
13
M4e & W. of Drake,
CASTELLI & LUCAS
Al the updates are done for you.
(313) 453-4300
N a * roof, furnace, tent/al air, win- Charming country .cottage In the
dows, oak Wcnen, pjumbing 6 much woods, features 3 bedrooms, posmore. 3 Bedroom w/garage. Only lAry 4, on gorgeous wooded lot co
cul-de-sac backing lo commons, fust
$69,900. Ask for;
REDUCED
floor master bedroom wiffi bath, great
DEBBIE SARATA
room with fireplace, vaulted cewng;
tor quick sale on this beautfuty mainCentury 21 Hartford North
plus family room, formal dining room,
tained 4 bedroom brick colonial fea313-525-9600
first- door laundry: Semi-rinished
luhng formal cfcning room, large tamly
room with nalural fireplace, sharp finmm—mmmmmm basement, attached garage, French
doors lo huge wrap around deck,
ished basement, central air, neutral &
newer furnace, plus more Immediate
dean throughout, alumrium trim, right
Detroit
occupancy. Convenient lo expressacross from the commons. Transfer
ways. Onry $254,900. Call
ves last occupancy. Now only
• H B ^ M i
(56 900 • - • • : • '
Esther Baxter,- (313) 670-9764.
CALL OAVIO BEAROSLEY
FOR THE MOST COMPLETE
Mayfair Realty
(313) 522-8000
RE/MAX CROSSROADS;
HOME USTINQ IN THE ;
(313) 453-8700
DETROIT AREA, ORDER
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
JUST LISTED
FARMINQTON HILLS - BEAUTION-LINE. •
FULLY
MAINTAINED
RANCH with
THINKING OF
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Living room with
natural
raised
fireplace,
doorwal to
MAKING A MOVE?
deck from dining room. Popular sub
This 4 bedroom, Windsor Park colowith 2 ponds and 5- acre park.
nial coufd be lor yoy'l Ha/dwood
$172:900.
EC-H-820EP
ROOTS throughout, hewer flooring in
kitchen. Large fenced lot $156,900MAX BROOCK, I N C ,
Can for information, H.1002
(810) 646-1400

w

r

REMEifcA
HOMETOWN ONE

R€flL€STflT€
FORSfll€

313-454-4400

#300-389

TRANSFEREE'S
DREAM!

Ready to move into. Newer 3 bedroom, 2 5 path with finished basement Upgrades galore throughout
this lovely home. Donl miss this one
OPEN SUN, 1-5-2.43 acres, great ranch, 3 bedroom, al only $214.9001 (ALRNOj
family room fireplace. 1 staS horse
barn., 1 acre fenced. Si5S.OO0.
39905 Loti Ford. S^Ford, WAoU,
FOREST TRAILS
CENTURY 2t GOLD HOUSE
4 bedroom. 2V4 bath. 2300 sq tt. colo313-451-9400
nial on a court backing to commons.
New kitchen, central air. deck, newer
carpet, massive family room with f .replace. Immediate occupancy.
PREFERRED NORTH AREA
Lovely 3 bedroom atlached ranch on
Call BOB MERRY
court lot. Central air. updates galore
$101,900
(313) 981-6633
RE/MAX
WELL DESIGNED FLOOR PLAN
CROSSROADS
4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. 2498 sq.ft.
(313) 453-8700 RANCH. 1822 sqft.. a" QuaHy. 3 brick colonial «n Glengary. premium
$255,900
bedroom, 3 bath,$226,000. lot. many upgrades
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
Century 21 GoldHouse, 451-9400.
THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE
Judy Raiko, pager 313-201-9927
3)3-451-9400

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

Hometown
313-459-6222

FARMINQTON
Just Ested. fuOy updated 4 bedroom 2
Story. Includes family room w/natural
Replace, formal dining room, professionally Trtsfved. basement.. great
location, attached 2 car garage.
$169,900.

FarmiB|ton/ .
BTRP
gjjjtjjaFaraiagtoa Hills
ALMOST NEW !
MOVE RIGHT IN I
Desirable Strathmore Sub

Laroe 4-5 bedroom brk* Colonial. 3 5
baths.. Al neutrals. FaroJy room
w.Tireptace. Large tutchen/nook.. 1st
rioor laundry. Finished lower levetvyet
bar w'pnvate office, Large 2 tier deck.
Many eicvasl 29399 Gtenbrook. N. Of
12 / E. of Haooerty. $329,900. OPEN
Sat & Sun 2 to 4. 810-469-1206
Attractive Farrrunr/on Kills ranch with
quality updates throughout Living
room, larrrfy room, dang room, 5
bedroom. 2 baths, detached garage.
Extremely wel maintained m ruoe
neighborhood on quiet street, nearelementary school Spectacular landscaping with paw,- deck and pool
$103,500 Page (810J831-9036 or.
call (810)477-9056
BEAUTIFUL3 bedroom colonial. 1½
baths, targe Kitchen S larmty loom,
basement, kayak pool. NO agents
S113.9001810)476-8374
DESIRABLE FAMILY SUB. - 4 bedrooms. Z'A baths, finished basement
large deck, hot tub. many upgrades,
like new, $269,900. 810-661-5411.

19 Three ft

HOT1HOT! HOT!

20 Simon —
(game)

21 "—, Goo2 3 ^ ^ 3 - Yoor
life'
24 OrV« up
26 0otrerHal«

H O M E S I N T H E HILLS
WMEOtATE OCCUPANCY
OrtbeautifJ wooded toi'toUfry
updated 2,600 sq. M, 4 bedroom.
2¾ battj colonial ha» forrnal Irvirtg
A dining, rooms. Mxary & foyer
w/oakftoor*. Famly room has hreptace, vauXedeeiiria, sky-Hes & 2
bay, wVidows. Updated kitchert
w.<oak.cabr«ts & new appliances.
fviished basemerl 2. car side
entry garage. $249,900. (QA268)

28 EttayoAit
29 contend
30<5o(dcoin
32 Space org.
33 Roman 62
34 Actress
LWian —
3SOpp. of SSW
36 Mauna —

SHARP! SHARP! SHARP!
Irhrriacuiate, Wei maintained &
updated 4 bedroom, 2 bath multilevel' contemporary home has
living room. #ryr>g room S lamiry
room w.Vtek hearth fireptace.
Other features include central air.
4 celmg tans, partially finished
basement. 2 car side entry
garage, workshop., wood deck,
cement patio, fenced yard A circular drive. $184,900. (LA247)

FARWlNGTON HILLS - 3 tiedfpom
IMMEDIATE
bnck £ a!um<oum ranch, f u* baseOCCUPANCY
ment.. Zi car attached ga/age. Transferred owner offers th.s fabulous
$110.500
(810) 471-5392 4 bedroom. 2 story bock with den. first
floor laundry, kymg room & OVrng
FARMINQTON HILLS
room, larr»fy room w«h lireplace. finJ bedroom ranch 32837 Hearth- ished • watk out basement, side
stone. BeautrluHy maintained home entrance garage, wonoerfol decor,
on premium lot wr* hew landscaping, irrimacula'.e. $249,900,
'
finished basement w/ 4tlYbedroom, 2
CaH MARLENE KLIMECKl
fireplaces, beautiful fight oak flooring,
Office 313-261-UOO
much more. Must See. Open house
Piger 610-308-4263
Bat-Sun 1-4pro. For appointment ca*
~ REAMX WEST
8J0-553-0328

The Prudential Wfy
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4 Fashion
designer's
irits.
5 Jeff Bridges'

' 2 20 O 1997 Orwted Feature Synotcale

7 "Hi« Lois' chad
8
9
.
10
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Peru's cont.
"The sixth
sense*
Strangeness
Baseball
legend
16 Wan
17 Achy

a"" ~

w . TT

U
18

ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE
This special ranch has 3 bedrooms, including master - suite
w.Tireptace & doorwal lo deck, 2v>
baths, imrig.rcom, study, etfra
large kitchen &.central air. frv
ished basement has rec room
w.Vret-bar. Unique 2 ca/ attached
drive-thru garage. Privaie lenced
backyard wrtish pond. Swim dub
available. $136,900, (8R2I9).

y

GnM£

a

TODAY
(810) 855-2000

PRIVATE PARADISE
Spfanting 4 bedroom, 2.5 barh ranch
on a 183 acre wooded ravine selling. Huge family room. 2 fireplaces
and great view from every room.
$194,900 Please ask lor.
CALVIN PIETILA
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(810) 478-fiOOb

N.of Cherry Hill, E.of Mlddletxlt
SPOTLESS! 5P0JLESS! SPOTLESS! TNs horr* has it af«
3 bedrooms; large eat in kitchen w/cu$?om'door'nrall,
nice ceramic bath;.fu!l basimeht is .'finished'and. offers
gasfireplace,a 2.5 car garage. Tons, of updates incWe
Xitcto'windows,"carpel, furriace. C/A; etec. ietvice,
copper prumbing, Yirryr sfdlig. Yw wilf love it! Drive by
to see gorgeous country stylefrontcorcft. $97,¾¾. •

WESTIAND 7369 Perrinsvllle Ct.
N.of Cowan, W. 0* Merrlm*
BEAUTtFU.OUiEJ, PEACEFUL SETTING' TNs home.
bU'it m 199-J.sis oft a. privaie ojl-de-sac near tones
Park! Hon«ofcs .3 bedrooms. 15ba'f-is. wa>6»jt'upper
leyel'to balcony to enjoy beaujifuf surtsetsand watiou1
Iowa level to 2ox 16 deck' Large 2 5 car garage oSers
extra storage room. Wartfe foyer';' cathedral Ceiirngs
WarierSd^erstay.$139,900 •• •-'.-,' •
'

WESTIAND, 35812 Booth

N. o( Chetry HW.W.of WMwood
AWtSOI/E COLONtALfll 8*a^ut home offers terns of
nice updates1 Updated M'oSen (stunrvig): baths, riof tear
;o9,-furnace(95). hot'*-a!erheater.(86),cent'.alar(95),
hardwood refftshed, oak hardwood in dWg area, 'ciciil
|bf'e'a>er» (95). water softener.' glass b'-ocks in nenty
frtshed basemerH 4 tors of storage/Master bedroan
2\x\\,cojdbe 4J>fcedrocm Li-getot!>1&9C0 . - : -

S.of Palmer, W.of Wayne
BEAilTIFUt! BEAUTIFUL! BEAUTIFUL! Horf,e offers .3
bedrooms, riiastef' bedroom is iocr'edibfe (20il2>
w/d0or*a!l (o 24»12-de<K. 3rd bedroom could be a
great (amy/C>OT!Nice 6& kitchefl, bath ts gorgeous
end offers spa tub, Anderson windo«5 (etcept t*o), lg
d^nirig area.flew sod front i baclcyd. Stove 4 frrdge.
Mose inbnder $3,()00 total, pay-menls $6.25.- <x less:;

i
S.of W a r m , E.ot Wayne
Tonciuish Heaven! Beautiful updated farxh offers
3 bedrooms- ^/possible 4tfi in basement 4 full
bath. Updates trvcrude:- Kitchen, bath, windows
(bay In living room), carpet in.family room
w/fireplKe w/insert, Florida room, Appliances
negeUaWf, $124,750.-,
•

I

i l l »T|

»

i

.

• i

•

'

WESTIAND 33926 Beechnut
8. M CUtVry H», E. (A WMwwid "
VALUE! VAIUE! VALUE! This is a great buy! Home Offers
3 bediooms w'possiWe 4th bedroom in.finished
baierr«f<! (M f.lOOsqft.where and a 20x10 fam^
room. Updates include wryl winoVws (front), vtifi sktng
and baJ>. She*? very clean! Home warranty offered too'
rijrry cm ttorx*'! $34,900,
.
••

'
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28Ms.Jiltlan

29 By way of
31 VCR tape
reading
33 Parcel o! land
34 Secluded
valley
36 Vientiane's
country
37 Agricultural
product
39 NBC series
40 Musical
insirument
41 Prison
42 Biblical
cnaractar
44 Baseball
stats
45 — Stadium
(NY. Mais)
46 Bread
toppings •
48 School org.
50 Affirmative
vote

STUMPED? Call for Answers • T o u c h - t o n e or Rotary phones
per minute • 1 -900-454-3535 ext. code 708

m

Highland

8Y OWNER Open Sun »-4pm 3-4
QUALITY SERVICE AWARO
bedroom brick ranch on spfingfeed
V/momg Office.
pond. 300 ytds to privaie beach on
1992-1993-1995
Harvey Lk, natural fireplace, open
UNIQUE
Describes' this lotalry rearranged floor plan, neutral decor, partiaJy fmranch, one.large bedroom, large bath. isl^b^semerrt.air,spririlders 19Z7
family room. tivv>g room with d*>mg el. Shewshehko, Harvey Lk>N ol
Wcher. INS is the main floor!! Base- WardSow, S 159.000. 810-887-0401
ment finished arid rales.a."10':-fun
bath, brick garage, room lor 2 bedrooms in basement Must- see to ESCAPE FROM THE ORDINARY! .
app'eciare Only - $159,900
Beautiful 3200 sq It. builder's home!
Ouai.ty 4 style w.'m-law quarters as
an extra bonus! 4 bedrooms, 2 up &
Preferred, Realtors
YOUVE
2 down. 3'*-ba!hs, 1st fioor laundry,
B E E N LOOKING!"
. gourmet kitchen w"whrte cabinets,
313-459-6000
Now you've lound this maintenance large entertainment style deck. 3 car
Iree 3 bedroom ranch, newer
roof. -garage, watk -outtowerlevel & lovely
Anderson windows, furnace1 & central. yard with wooded setting? Call lor
air. updaled ba!h. eai-.-n updated more details1 Huron Valley Schools.
Mchen with doonyaS part ririished $299.000.:
Garden City
basement with '-s. bath, .fireplace
needs electric logs,.oversized,2 car
garage.•• .insulated walls & ceilings ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810) 474-4530
GAROEN CfTY "- 29644 Forenca. What a gem at - $96,900
incredible 3 bedroom ranch, updated
windows, furnace. $89,900
; DEFINITELY A " 1 0 "
HELPrU-SEa 454-9535
Maintenanca free 4 bedroom bungalow in N. Garden, City, neutral
Holly
decor, abundance ol storage,
•updaled Mchen, bath, upper bed.OUTSTANDING
rooms ! are huge, 1st floor laundry,
3 Bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch,- beau • large deck & patio area, rower- beds
trfufly; updated oak kitchen; -w/new abound, oversized 2 car garage wish HOLLY A f-75 paved road- 11 rooms
Possbla Mom's apt. or group home.
appliances, new plumbing, -etectne. door opener, updates ga'ore.
4 car oarage-bam-5« acres Fast
-windows, hot water neater, siding & Only - S86.900
Best OHer,
(810)682-0531
drive. jQorgeOus rrisbed basement
ZA car garage. $115XCQ. i
DEBBIE. SARATA
Century 21 Hartford NorthHowell
• '• 313-525-9600

coLouieu.
BANKER a

m

•^••••••••••tat
NEWLY REFLCTC-REO. 1572 sq.. ft
ranch wtth 2 car garage. 3 bedrooms.
1¾ balhs. fireplace, ful basement.
Fenced m yard Close lo*-ways
SI33.000 Will pay $1000 in dosing
cost Show by appt. 517-545-7140

M

Livonia

AFFORDABLE & SHARP
Ready to be sow is this 3 bedroom
ranch featuring lu* finished basement
and 2 car garage Located in popular
Livonia area. Asking $124,900. '

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111
•ALMOST FLAWLESS" ••
l i iriis sparkling bnck colonial orJy
one year old and better than new.
A» the work .done BeauWul
scenic lot loaded witl> trees is 260
ft. deep, 3 Bedrooms. 2¾ balhs,
ramily room w-.th natural firepiaee
& -2 car attached garage.
$189,900.•LIVONIA 'CHARMER"
This 3 bedroom Tn-Level home
has a textured 'ce&ng m kving
room; fui couniry kitchen, with
island leads lo formal .dining room.
2 Fun baths & 2 car garage.
$139,900.
'LIVOWA COUNTRY LOT"
WOW! Brick ranch on almost "A
acre. 3 Bedrooms with a possible
4th. or even in-laws cjuartsrs.
Open fioor plan .with huge Irving
room' and fireplace. Master suite
with private bath' & updaled
Mchen. $139,900. '.'.

Hartford North

v •••-•

m

(313) 525-9600

(IDbseriw fU JEct^ritric

^''•'^•'••••'•-•T^OVX--.--::-:..

CLASSIFIED

NORTHFIELD TWR
BETTER THAN NEW.3 bedroom, 2 full
bath, modular Ranch with over 1,600 sq.
ft. that includes a spacious master suite,
; formal dinihg room* andfirstfloor
laundry Super 1/2 acre country settirig
in a small sub. Asking price is $129,900.

SOUTHL^ON
WEStLAND, 6973 Chlrrewa

26 Roman three
27 Poem by
Homer

Biiii^

SEE THIS.-Livonia,' "Gastle Garden" 3
bedroom, brick & vinyl ranch soon!
Recent updates include windows,
doonvall, water heater, furnace, central
air, driveway and so much more: Priced
;.'•'• at $119,900.;
BRAND NEW. And ready to be lived in,
This 2,700 sq.ft.,4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Novi Colonial is gorgeous. Some quality
features include a 2 car side entry
garage, stove, dishwasher, whirlpool tub
:
& More! Asking $282,900.

WES11AND, 34719 University

<>H.

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

TBL

GARDEN CITY, 28920 Florence

"*
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dad y
6 Say holders

1 - ^ -bftsy
2 1992 Virginia
Madsen ftlm
3 Spanish
ggeen

38 Tidy
40Wifma

UPDATED RANCH!
FARMINQTON - Open House Sun
1-4. 24069 Colchester 3 bedroom Gorgeous gourmet. Mchen with
Woodmore
cabinets, Irving room,
brick ranch, 1½ bath, newer kitchen.
finished basement, 2 car garage, cen- dining room, family room-layout, or:
tra! air. new romance.
$126,900 cuiar drive, re-modeled-baths. 2 car
healed garage, new roof sbhgles1995. exterior paWed-1996. newer
FARMINQTON RD / 11 MILE.
pros carpel thru-out. sprinklers, first
3375 sqft Colonial on large lot in won- ndor laundry, premium Wed lot plus
dertii quiel neidhborhood. $389,900. l>msh baserhentf S219.90Q. 3?4PA
By owner
(810) 477-9448
TOTALLY RE-MODELED
COLONIAL
GREAT STARTER HOME! 3 bedrooms. 1.5 bam. Many updates. VVOYYI New kitchen-1996. .newer
Newer, windows, (umace and central carpet thru-Out. new windows.-1992.
air. $92,900-(810) 477-8159 newer landscaped. 2 5 car garage, remodeled baths.- newer lighting, rec
room or playroom, premium sized lot
HIDiNO IN H.! FARMINQTON HILLS, and fireplace ft family room. Hurry!
this 4 bedroom 3 barh gem offers $189,900. 954 FA
. . Large privaie rear yard, great kitchen
witn'Corian courttertops. fy* linished
REACH 03 ON THE INTERNET
basement 4 a. bonus sunroom
Ortort>VwK*^ifc*r*trc«m ,
Immediate occupancy.
Open Sunday 2-5
$279,500
THOMPSON-BROWN
. (810) 539-8700

i:iwmw
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•
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Of olscovery
62 Greek letter
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55 Singla unit
68 Future'attys."
exam
57 Peer GynfS
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58. Dec. holiday

18 Snoop
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DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 b«droonu. \ Ut\, U basjWnem. aH bddt Famijngtoh Has
A MUST SEE
4 vinyl. Just butt. $104,000.
Ca» afw «pm:
(313) 422-5695 Al updated big ranch with i special Inlaw addition with kitchen and1 bath or
DEARBORN HlUS • 8y Owtw use as FamSy room'deluxe. 3 bedUpdaled brick tetonlA 3 bedroom. rooms. 2 baths, immacuiata and weiVA ban, hardwood floors, natural maSntaiiSed. Cal today for a private
fveotaoa. New Moherv oantraf ak. showing- $139,900. .
Fiji basement f4«w 2½ ca> oaraoe.
324 S. W«r*fly, *165,0OO, Cal
313-274-6040 fa Afipoirilriw>(.

A>Ttw«r to Proviou* Puzzle

41 'Sound of .
MiHtc'tJiu(intt4>
43ArtiflcW
language

1 Fro$ied
9 R«Mrfc»e0
(Bbtx.)

ALL
[THE benefits of gotl court* Bvtog
wthout havingtoduck anddodge go»
balls. This 1 year old home war) over
2600 sq. n. Backs to the 7th tea area
md his a fridge lo Canton's summit
recreation area. Take a took While rt's
.$£ available. $269,900. 467MU

Fiinutone'r
husband •

ADVERTISING

CHECK

LIST

Use this check list for a fast reference.of Local Homes
that you are interested i n .
REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

BEAUTIFUL..Picturesque view of
commons and pond. Finished walk-out,
vaulted ceilings and oak cabinets. This
South Lyon Adult community offers many
extras. Priced to sell at $91,900.

1 ^
COUNTRY CHARMER. .Well
maintained Romulus home with flower
beds all around. iQpdafced electric, newer
vinyl siding, hewerflooringin kitchen
and bath. The 2 1/2 car garage offers a
workshop area. Asking $54,900.

CANTON
35737 Castlewood
v .
».o!M«iit»f,W.9<W«yn«.
COMFORTABLE CASTLEWOOD! Beautiful condo.
compie« ofers poo/ & ( W t e and a'$o i M beaut'ul
ur* Th'j is a nice ccrds at a u<e price' Condo ofers 2
bedrooms, both havi waV m c^ets. raster bedrocm
Ka| y bath add cathedral ce t>ngs N'ce d«X and targe
storage ^-ed tfered and 1 tv avage w,<opew. Stove,
Iridcw, wj^cjoy |reV;n-ieots stay $94,

WESTIAND 32123 Harvard
$.0fAvoo4ai4),l.rtV»ft<)y
Beautiful brick ranch ha s a Wtoofer! 3 bedroorr.s, 2 U
baths, 25 car garage, tut frtsheo" basernerrf. deck with
buot in hot tub' Wo*!. Updates include wndoAS (1 yt)
roof (2yr's). WM(\ yrj oe*furhace. aa apf*^hces s»ay
custom ljr«d!cap/tQ. outskje of home.is rra'rtenance
tree Ceramic tath. ha-'d#wd ftocs, rtce cjuai-ty home
m m
.-'••••'
.
•• '.'
• -. -

NEW CONSTRUCTION.Canton's .
Sierra Heights Sub offers these Colonial
or Cape Cod style homes with 3 & 4 y
bedroom's, 2 1/2 baths, 1st floor laundry,
dining room, vaulted ceilings and more!
Prices starting in the mid $i90s,

The Prudential
•w •

ntip;rrwwYir.iv»jrw.^uiM
http://www.toye.com

{^JOHNTOTE
2
V
Remerica's # 1 Realtor
£

In t h e Sitate o f Michigan

#

ACCENT REALTY, INC.
ttVMCHJTH
670 S. Main
PtYMOOTH, Ml 48170
31345S-840Q
! • • • • , '

ilVON.A
37569 S Mile
LIVONIA, Ml 48154
3135910353

.1

For more Real Estate Listings; check our. Web Site.
http://class,oeonlineXom/realnet;html ;v
•
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Classifications 303 to 326

#(*>

Lhbolt

Lhrenlt

•

0&E- Thursday, February 2 0 , 1 9 9 7
aaa

Livonia

Livonia

BRICK RANCH. Stevenson ScfwJ
BRAND NEW HOWE
DgwrtownLK<rt», 4 bedroom cape OlsWct 1 be»v • 2 Mtt bath*. base''r • -(Fun** W l * ? h * ' - ' • •"'
cod, 2.5 bathe, huge greatroomwttri ment #*h . bedroom,., ttc"room,
fc«Spiol^y updmSr3 bedroom brie* fireplace, wafcoul basementtopWur- laundry room, r««/ deck overtook*
wncft. Basement, 2½ w a w s o * , 2 esque yird,; ample Un 2 cargarden and 3 can garage, aiking
' , % £ £ * * • • Sacrttc* at » » » « 0 0 attached oaraoe. l^der c<wsirvctsorv 1(39,900. $28,900 down land contract, S . 7 / 8 * Interest, 20 year*.
Asking $209,900.'
( ? « • # c*n»a/aMes).
Two 5 « « (xeaMria ground for W» 3 OneWay ftealty 810-473-5SO0 or
..:1.
BWANOflJW
:.-':'
313-522-6000
bedroom ranch, over 1400 *cj. f t , 2
baths. fuM basemenl, altacried
garao*;
oSy
$154,W0.
w;-,\ RE/MAX GREAT LAKES
^STATE WOE REALTY
*;..
(810)473^200
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom brk* ranch.
(313) 427,3200
Castle Gardens Sub. t t 44.900Open House Sun. 1>4prn. 14739
Martha.
* . . (,313^9534203.
FINp IT h CtaseiTied
BARGAIN J»ftlCE01

:;: .pUGGAN

'

t

Livoflia

aajaaaaaaaaaBiaBBBii
BY OWNER Open'$0rv,-1-5pm.
, _ ,
..
29032 Raybvm. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, t'4 baths. famSy- room
wTireplace, basemenf w/rao room, 2
• ear garage: ttfasV updated.
$147*». ,
(314) 427-2998

UvMsU

Uroftii
BBnERJHOMES^er'"
GARDEN QUALITY!

Alluring HorhS^

Livofli*

CLASSIC ELEGANCE

Beautiful 3 oedroom. 2 S baih colonta)
m desirable Lyndon Meadow*, overweo' maatar bedroom wttti remodeled bath, gorgeous woodworking,' at
natural decor artd baefce to 06*n art*.
Updated .and new landscaping,
1)77,900. 149BU ,
•••:•'- •

WOW) A must see! Truly custom with
designer kitchen, iffiftfMarva great
room, rwo 2 car. attached garages,
study,finithedbasement, 4 W balha.
Gorgeous ravine lot offers great
if cetera* on (vat Aoor, wrap around
\rte*» on thta charming 5 bedroom
porch, immediate occupancy and
Cape Cod. features IMrtg room, A
more. Abaolmary loaded with amer*- :
BY" OWNER .'Sharp' 3 bedroom
NEW CONSTRUCTION\ x
tfcrary,
wood
floors,'
updated
furbeat $319,900 942VA
ranch,-1V4 baths', family, room
Introducing
Phase tl of Orangelawh'
nace,
breezeway
»
attached
2
car
wtoarural Srepiace; 2 car garage.
newest sub. Tnese quaHy
garage. spectacular 90 x 221 It
A RiARE FIND)
; Wood*
Many . updalaa' mdutkng Mchin,
home*
offer
the finest amen***, oak
M
and
baaamanl
Cal
today
Under cc*u»ruc6dn, 3 bedroom. 2,5
batr>.harcVr6od Boor* & landscaping.
ceramictiebath*, vaulted
taih colonial on airrosl a halt acre lot cabinet*,
$149,900. Castle Gardens Sub
oaJSngs,
2
car
parage, M basement
In Uvoria, Huge (amity room w"tft (ire- and a variety of
14568 Susanna.-Open Sun. 1-4.
optional upgrade*.
place, mailer suite -with private bath, Starting at $179,900. OOOElT
: (313)464-5666
Almost f*00 aq. A. off ered in tnls
hJ basement. 2 car garage and more!
brick ranch home, tnetudes 2Vi
4189,900. 1730R ..
• '.;,,-bathe,- open updated Wchen,
'.' PEACH U$ ON THE KTERNET': '
(amity rem w/nitura) firepJao*, M
'. ' .9hNp;'.W#C<*J^taf*«rt<>ii . ,
'
Kfdi
US
ON
THE
KTERNET
'-•
basement a attached 2 ca/
... etWJ***aiki*t*>*t**&ia'.
:garage;
V - >..

;

:

-. '"$i29Sb6?

;

^144.900^

COLDUJGLL
BANKER U

COLDUfetL
BANKER H

/-175,900¾.
The popular NortrrWeat location
compliments, this, beautiful 1980'
bunt 2 story colonial Otfera family
roorh with natural fVepaJce,. let
floor laundry, format cSr^'room,
cental air, deck. «. much mora.
Hyrry.-won't last.':

Pr0(erred, Realtors
PftjlerredX'i^wJlora

^13-459 6000

(mmedaja oocopancy en Ihispretty 3
bedroom brick ranch. Spacious sun
titled rooms, iv» baths; finished basement, newer windows, drive, central
air, mechanics garage. Asking
$137,900,

COUNTRY W TH(4 CHY: 18928
Dori*. yyi o» Middetjett, S . « 7 M*e.
22W):*q. foot Cape Cod on fenced .8
acre. 3 car attached oarage, (6x28
family room w/osihedrat ceftng, large
deck, 10x18 Sotariom w/spa, large
country kitchen. 1st door laundry.
»189,900. NO AGENTS! By appointment ority; .
(610) 478-9087

-3i3-459r600O:

UVONtA- J1304 Arcoi*. Fabulous 3
large bedroom, uodaled Mohen.
apptanoe* included. Comer lot, large
Staohed oarage.
$112,900
SET
313-454-9S3S
HtLP^SELL

NOW By OWNER! 3 bedroom ranch
(5*0 eqft Huge »am*y foom. V/>
bath*, air, garage. Newer turneco
Ma^updaieTfTof
5, W. of MWdter>rL 7 $«i;»00.
(313) 427.7295

OPEN S A T - * 8urv. 12-4prp, 9026
•;
LIVONIA^;
3 bedroom ranch, 2.9 car detached Butwea, 3 bedroom on double lot. 1
fVpn>275. Greal area: Immediate 1
garage, new carpet. Freshly'painted. mle
wxupancy $93,700, 313-396-5051
Asking $95,500.
OPEN $UK.> {i-Sprfi, 3 bedroom.
ranch on V* *c/i» kk New WtcfieA
$98;«60. 2970? S A W W ^ : - ,
Or ia«;
-(313)^21-6321

WOiXMEi.
fttftnat,^

._

(313) 532-0600
LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, newer
roof, furnace, central air. window*,
coorwal, putters & aiding. Look no
further. (S2I41). Remeric* Suburban
Reaftora : .¾ - .313-261-1600

ParkLiko Setting - ;

ThJ* lovely updated 3 bedroom brick
ranch offer* a large Famty room that
overlooks the fantastic view of yard,
1V* baths, tirished basement. Country
kkhen win doorwai to covered patio.
Central air, Close, to schools.
UVONIA v 12060 Cavel. Move-in
'. $134,900'
condibon. 2 bedroom wrk* ranch, 2.5
«a/ gartpa. ?• V
$76,900.
HELFM7-SELL J •:-• - 313-454-9535

;CEMTU^ :2iv-

;^Uy(^ACONDO^

:,'($M:^711'f

First* oflefing.- upper unit, 2 or 3 oedroom, 2 balha, 1 car garage, clean
and neutral decor. Immediate Occu- RANCH-- rSuoa master bedroom 4
living room, 2 car garage. $3500
pancy. $104,900 moves you m FHA.MSHDA. $657
total paymenL $77,600.
'
CaJt'MiKE
:.
r
RE/MAX WEST (313) 261-1400

CENTURY 21
:
ROW
(313) 464^7111

SIX MlLE^EWBURGH area. 4 bedFORMER HOMERAMA/MODEL
room, 2 5, bath colonial, updated
' LIVONIA RANCH
It's a borvayl Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. HOWE . in.Deer Creek. 3 bedroom
TODAY
Farrir/ room, lirep<ace,'deck, central 2½ bath ranch. Basement, 2 ca/ $119,900. 3 bedroom*, 16.baths, decor, great location, open House
(¢10)477-2974
air. basement, garage, backs to com- garage $25^,000, (810) 477-6747. hardwood fioora. Tut basement. 2 Sun l-Jprn313-462-9800
*«t».<h
car detached garage, lots of updates.
mons. Hurry! $129,900.
rOUS'
^ E E K SLfB
--...JH.RY
3 bedroorri*.
GOING FASTI '•'•
ROOM TO ROAM!
CAP£ COO - 4 bedroom*, built In
ZA baths,
^•uWaoloinlpg3 t^edroom. Y/> bath colonial buBt In
1983. attached 2 car garage, huge Spaokxis 4 bedroom colonial. ZA 1994. Sloye, fridge, dishwasher, basedsrvr^/conv?
a/Jfjened garage,
kitchen, beautiful private ravine loll baths, dtnirig room, (amiry room, fire- ment. 2 car garage, central {Jr. Very
Neightorhood Realtors
centra/air, uode/i — 1 lawn aonrv :
plaoe. Gbrary, rVst noor laundry,
$(77,900. Oon't miss this one!
Wers
&
gtfttie*,
'
wood deck.'
clean.
Lawn
service
&
sn^w
removal
313-326-^000
CaJ Kathy or Jamie Chobot * decks, central air, basement, attached included; 28678 Bayoerry C < N : of 5,
natural fin
door laundry,
garage. t>acks to woods. Immedote
at RE/MAX 100, INC.
professiooAJy
ped.
park+ke
E.
of
Mddtebelt.
$164,90¾^
UVONIA-. 31560 SuMie. 1050 sq ft
oocupancy.
(arge kitcheo 4
(810) 348-3000
tatty. pj^Jg^t, s f)(aptaoa,-nexi' to rear', yard sal :
nook area;' $2 900,:-; ' ••:•',
WHAT A DRE^rVli T
RACHEL 4 SUSAN RION
610-478-5703
313H»2^868> OPEN SUNvt
R D M A X WEST 313-261-1400 3 bedroom colonial, 3J4 BATHS, ;
CHARMING
dining room. (am3y room^iirepl«oe> •:—:~--*--MV .
Newer colonial, gunroom; 2 car
1 si floor laundry, deck; 2 CArjflephed NEWLY.FINISHED REC ROOM
attached garage, finished basemen),
COLONIAL
garage. Lawn servioa-v4>*hdV. 3 Bedroom brick ranch w/fresh paint,'
UPGRADES GALORE*
original owners.* much mora. Onry
removal included. 28605^-68^07 large drung area, gorgeous insula led
Sua. 1 to 4. Bum 1992. Pk. Or. N. of 5, E of MiddebelL finished basement- 1.5 baths. 2 car.
St§5,900. OPEN SON. 1-4. 19314
garage, fenced. Very nice
com*,. TA baths, 1st floor »179.900.
ShadyskJe (I Bfc. N. of 7 Mifc A 2 _
throughout. St »5,000.
laundry. Islandfotcheh,custom deck
;
CALL AL THOMAS
NEW 4 bedroom. 2½ bam colonial on
Bi)«. E. ol farmington).'
w/ruce view lot. Many exlraslt
• Pager 810-308-6444
2.4 acres Lease.'option or Land CcVv
Call ANNA or RAY
$192,000
27840
Western
Gotl
Dr..
RE/MAX
100
Inc.
810-442-7700
tracf,
$10,750
move-in.
By Appointment. <313J 42SO056
(810) 348-3000
- Re/Max Executive Properties
Century 21 Hartford North
310-402-9262
810-737-6800

NEW LISTING!' •'•"..'

BETTIE DAVIS

Get up-to-the minute Open House informa
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate informq^
Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone
To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or
press the number following the city you are interested in:
Choose your
price range and listen
to the listings for the
^ city you've chosen.
• To back up, PRESS 1
•topause, PRESS 2
•To jump ahead, PRESS >
* To exit at anytime press*
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OFFICE SPACE
vate entrance, kitchen appliances and
Canton office* price reduced
central air included, carport, must see!
Large families take note! Great house
Med'eaVdental/general office suite in pro$86,900(10072)981-3500 .
for thai growing famiryi 1100 Square foot; We'stland Very desirable lower unit' fessional park with 4- exam rooms,- fun
ranch, 60x130 lot, nice back yard/ new . condo. backs, to nature preserve with pri- basement with. 3/4 bath, occupancy
kitchen, wpboards & counter top, 1 5 car vacy Many updates, new carpet, newer
2/f«7> great location, freshly wallpagarage, take a look! $52,900 (50156)
pered $87,500 (10038) 981-3500 Can
krtchen
&
bath
floor
covering,
nice
patio,
458-4900
nowf"
dose to dubhouse, pool & tennis courts.
Check it out' $48,900 (50153) 458-4900
Great starter home' Two bedroom, one
Prime vacint land - Canton Center
Road Office Zoned property with all utilistory frame house just waiting to be
ties on Sfte", perfect spot for oft>ce buildyours Remodeled bath, kitchen flooring,
LOTS & ACREAGE
-tng, located north of Warren, CaB for
new furnace & ducts, large fenced yard.
Half acre building site.Beautifully landmore mio ^145,000 (10067) 98t : 3^00
Call now $42,900 (50126) 458-4900
scaped parcel located on paved road,
Great starter homel Nice three bedroom
dose lo expressway,' schools, airport,
Wettland - Prime office building 8,'
bungalow being renovated Good locagolf course Country Irving wtth City consq ft For sale or lease, strong ii
tion, good area, good schools Recently
veniences $17,900(50151) 458-4900
ment in great location, other
foreclosed property Call today $59,900
available, many updates, mar si
Lovely wooded lot • 3 3 acres in
(50062)458-4900
t^i
distnef, Call T.m or Tornl, $625„
Romu'us w/158' frontage, prrvady. Oreat
(10058)981-3500
»4
«
,. Country living with jots of e^ras' This area for building that dream home, (iady
ttrftlly rerfiodftled NrOrthvM. 6 beCrooro,' tobvKd Ov*a«* i&fc jocfe ati«hy v gtlr
$44,80() (5OJ4rL4584f00}
\, J
|(f(fi floor fatter bedroom or-fcurfi bed'
Vrirjm&i' "'
'
""
'
"
'
tias loft Jbrary, ratty rogm , N o r ^ e - r i i i5i 7i c se,4n«y vactot fe
ind.
i 4 CO^EftCLAi^NmTRIAL >"
*.«J
^ - 1 w^t>p|rce,
- - - - ^ aorig
- ^ of
- -^^-^
*W%epla
eat jrpom
^fff^ce,^ fn : ; Over""^
laAfJ^atfjd •' an
Cen^ neroW 1opportunt^
ififtundr
...
R
^ . areil'pf cufjo| buirJl^es.|WftLJs
lm&l^°
8¾ v*™*?/
x

Wi&Mmm

•A <«y\r

xm

v| } - >:>

458-4900

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES

WESTLAND
; Fantastic
flargaln
Tonqulshl
Immaculate. 3 bedroom,- 2 car garage, 1
1/2 bath, new carpet throughout,-;.new
kitchen tile & paint, throughout, new win:
dews, new steels door, price reduced
Cafl; today! $89,900 (50142) 458-4900
Lots ol room lo roam! 3 bedroom ranch
in.great nerghborhood, privacy fence,
Fabulous home In new Subdivision.' large size rooms, nice dean home, 1st
Beautjturry decorated and landscaped' fk>or laundry, show and ten early, this
four bedroom Colonial with golf course .- vvoryt last) $62,900 (50157) 458-4900
setting. better than hew, extra features: .
Three bedroom brick ranch in beautiful
two tier deck, security $ysternf air con*tjonihg, humidifier. Make your dream . . VYestfartd neighborhood, close to shopcome true: ; $279^00
(10054) . ping & schools, updates, new furnace,
electrical, carpet, roof & partially finished
981-3500 *'
basement, Great buy) $87,900 (50141)
onlal in fam?y sub
« W W b ' , ,v \
foom.. nvii
§£irtmj!;r«}(|ie • jusTrMve ml Thre*
fireplaoCfc^.;
w/mai^(tefes y%Tfl8>er4
masi" J
rivacy
h
VMmm, ca
or office,
ceiling fans
458-4900
Tons of updates on this ranchl Large
kit, *91 rool, updates: water healer, circuit
GARDEN CITY
breakers, fence, copper pkimWrig, gutYour (wajth is over. BeauWui Garden
City 3 bedroom rfmeh^h Ofrao^, tenced ters, water filtration system, master bath
remoSWed, bring all offers. $81,000:
yard, newer ,wirw#*V! M t k hoi water
heater, partjalty flrifted M y n p | w j * ^ , ^ 1 ^ ..7^.^^-^: J t'^1'i
Ml bath, f^nViWet^* 1 ^^ ^
'
back porch. $101,
This one's cutelS
Major Improvements: newer windows,
nice neighborhood! $73,500 (60128)
furnace, entrance door, roof, updated
458-4900. ''
kitchen with oak caWoeU, copper plumbGorgeous fieWitohe fireplace, in spaing, hot water heater. Huge master bedcious 3 bedroom tri-level In popufar
room, large .fenced tot. Call today.
Surrey Heights subdivision. Many
$93,900(10074)981-3500
updates: carpel, vtrryl siding, hew cabinets, bright and airy breakfast nook,
Urge yard, patio. $109,900 (10061)
LIVONIA
9814500
Loveh/ Livonia 3 bedroom brick ranch,
move rtghl In A cal It homel New winPrice reduced - move-In conditlonl
dows, large remodeled kitchen, great , Three bedroom ranch wilh huge kitchen,
landscaping, glass block windows In. newer windows, furnace, central air, roof
basement, fenced,' lots of room, open
and morel Freshly painted. Call nowl
floor plan, Livonia schools. $114,000
$99,900(50138)458-4900
(50154)458-4900
CANTON
WOWI $2,000 carpel aBowancel WOWl
Great 4 bedroom, 2\ bath Cokwial.with :
21x17 master bedroom suite with walk-in
closet, coontry krtcrien, part finished
basement, central air, 2 car attached
Qarago, largefa^niryroomwith fireplace,
deck. pool. $149,000 (10070) 981-3500

Kl n

^<MV&mm
wait#1or yo^>(|w
^nu; "•
build, Lyon Township, Northvitle schools

business^ two slore fronts w/approxiWalking distance to schools, three bed'
matefy 5,000 square feet in YpsJanti
$75,000 (10047) 981-3500 .
room Ranch with many Improvements:
Township, easy access, fenced parking.
Location
Is:
the
key'.•
vacant
land.
vinyl windows, new door, new furnace
$675,000 (100^1) 981-3500 ^ ¾ ¾ iAlmost.2 acres Ol 100%'wooded lot,
with humidrfjer, central air, newer carpeL
.
:
•
paved
road
in
heart
of
Caritontof
building
light |ndustr(*rj[duplek
family room, finished basement, &MQfo'•
v
•tjeai.ment.;$8p,900 ( i t ^ 2 ) ' y?*bur dream home! Close to sfetoing and Cdup|4x is
/.''/hajgjffSaQ^ity l^ejfjfjfj s ^ r ; Hurry,; ^Viilie^rn
/ / . A " '* r-j
tj^'f/.v
long

|i t l

jS-^

......... J t r i f t W ^ a s e m e n i ^ i r d wbod floors, 1 f & « r W floor, stove,
refrigerator, wasWrT dryer Induded, 1 car
garage, aH for only $29,750 (10069)
981-3500
Great
Investment
opportunity!
Charming bungalow, 2 car garage, central air, partially finished full basement
with bar, ceramic We balh, dining room,
covered porch, TLC needed with great
potential. $43,900 (10073) 981-3500
CONDOS
Two bedroom ranch Cantoo condo in
Li»ey Pointe. Fresh neutral decor, dream
kitchen, vau'ted ceii:ng, master bath, pri-

» ^ r i e ^ ^ l f t c e W l o major'
roads and expressway. Asking $17,900
(50116)458-4900 .
Green 6 i k * 17 acres of prime wooded
property localed on Lake Nichwagh,
South Lyon School District surrounded
by $250,000 plus homes. Asking only
$350,000(10001)9814500
Country living with city conveniences.
Vacant land with pine trees,florving.
creek, peaceful location, easy access to
expressway, dose to schools, near gotf
course, perfect location fof dream home.
$17,900(50149)458-4900

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Two adjoining parcels-sold as • one
Great business opportunityl One parcel .
has possible office space or. .duplex
rental, other has parking lot 4V office V"
build.ng, deep lots $119,900 (50140)'/"
54*4900
-,:-1.^--^-.^.^Ftowef • Shop, business opportor^;-MriM
inventory only.' 0 ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾
asSwttafcftMeilh
re&*£^T$ttej*frs
Dtiktm t W e t r a H l6r%S42,SO0
;
(10060)W-3500 •••."
•'••"%
WHAT A W^JNESS OPPORTUNITYf »>
C<yrveVljlenC4) tlcre w current inverrtory, ': . • ,
fixiuf«*,.oc<»iX« & equipment, great irafftf | O K *>loma«t ««»»• on building,
W0/v( UoA long, cell Tom' or Chock.
4 9 O J O O O X I « » 3 ) fr»4»oo
i :••••; /./.-;;
'fiewvlilir -. O r e * butiness cpporlunity;,.--;
Tawnf/«e*io with erx beds, poss*We n a a ' ; ' . .
;
sitttfl
A
» nt^ee
Z t J.AMumabfe
K R ^ s t Olease.
y m . N>ce
Startlocayou> '

tti-tab
VMW* .]M4^y^m<im\
location.
H^.)imyi^^0^V^^
,.'..-.
near-new l*riiy. w ^ W l e r i t i a J , with ift'use{ Sm4». m^rhifa^tji(lr>g; offit*,. '••i V
1¾ wholesale, researdi,* 1 ^ . ^ 1 ^ . - • : . ; — . . '

'2Mi

tterJ^WtWRVfWbW'f.-^
ItripmaH.Nearresidentiaj, •'• .
commerdai & industry. The only, ice
aeam or. bagel place within five miles.
Friendly and loyal customers. $65,000
(50139).458-4900 •
FOR LEASE
Commercial lease $375/Month. Start
your own office todayl 400 sq. ft., '2
rooms/1 office, located on Five Mile
Jh.Redtord. (50146) Cad Tom Boyd at
981-3500 .
Commercial lease $675/MohUi. Great
location with 830 sq. ft. professional suite. .
New decor, would make great dentist,
dodor or attorney office. Private entrance :
and bath. (50145) Call Tom Boydfor
Delays. 981-3500
in

Weyr»e.-(kKtimerclal Building 3,600 sq
ft. multi-use" commercial, building in high
traffic area. Public parking available,
ground level loading docks; Ask for Tim
Phillip. $150,000 (7687) 458-4900
Westland- Vacant Commerdai: Site
plan approved, for eight bay car wash.
Former car wash was removed years.'
ago. Ran Irontage, zoned general Industrial, Room to butkl. Land Contract lerms
Nego. Possible. Ind. Lease. $199,500
(10050)981-3500

Wayne C o u n t r * Most A u t o m a t a , Full Seiryice W a i estate Company
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LIVONIA

YOU COULDN'T BUILD IT FOR THIS PRICEI
Spectacular home! Loaded with extras, from the finished basement, to the 10 foot ceilings, to the custom crown moldings.
$329,900
(V19074)
313-261-0700

Professional

SPECTACULAR! 1995; Colonial has it all. Three bedroom with loft, 2¾ bath. Two fireplaces, hardwood floor
in kitchen, nook and foyer. Formal living room and dining room. Three car garage, brick patio.
$221,900
(23B45703)
313-455-7000

810-34S«430

$273,000

CANTON

CANTON

NORTHViLLE

A PUCE WITH SPACE. Three.bedroom. 2¾ bath Colonial
in a peaceful country setting on a i acre ravine lot at the
end of a dead-end street. Extra garage oh property.

BETTER THAN NEW! Lovely 1 year old home. Three bedroom with toft, living room, dining room, family .room,
kitchen with hardwood floor. Neutral decor. Full basement, central air. . . . • • • • ; •
$219,900
(23B00997)
313-455-7000

No Century 21 Company.
PLYMOUTH

W f ! 5*.7 * -fi.'K zVk -' •';* J W - N *•>
v

.1

FARMINGTON

No Prudential Company.

PLYMOUTH CLASSIC! Quality & qharm describe this
Colonial. Spacious floor plan, with large living.room,
hardwood floor in dining room and nook.off kitchen,
$189^900
(23W01090}
313-455-7000

DOWNTOWN FARMINQTONI Spacious brick ranch with
4 bedrooms, living: room, family room, 2 fireplaces, 2V
car garage and tons pf storage space.
$179,900
(CAS)
810-477-1111

ABOUT SEUJNG HOMES IN

'."si-iii'.'.j'^yv-'fiif-x

No Coldwell Banker Company.
NoRe/MaxCompany.

REAL ESTATE ONE.

GARDEN CITY

FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL. Formal living &
dining room'. Family room.with fireplace. Kitchen with
Oak cabinets, island. Master suite with bath.
Basement, A/C, security system.
$174,900
(23W00941)
313455-7000

• •.•••• ••••

CANTON

*•••.••

DESIRABLE CANTON RANCH! Large family home with
unique whirlpool Irt. finished basement. Three additional bedrooms in basement. First floor, laundry private
master bedroom with bath, nicely landscaped.
$167,495
(23W01128)
313-455-7000

CANTON

DON'T MISS THIS QUAD in Canton. Three bedroom,
large rec room with natural fireplaice. Florida room.
Deep fenced lot with 2 car .garage and barn.

$129,974

(23A41446) ; 31J-455V7000

313-326-2000

$99,900

^ ^ S # ^ ' V ^ i * r .

:>>i:&;^.'rrffatfm

'•'• N O V ! : .

INKSTER

HOW SWEET IT IS. This 3 bedroom Bungalow has lots
to give. Newer shingles, carpets and vinyl. floor.
Basement garage and a whole lot more.:
.
$69,900.
(A260)
313-326-2000

HOLT

MOBILE HOME PARK 10 minutes from Capitol. 5 1
sites, clubhouse, recreation area, paved roads.Plenty
of room for expansion. City sewer and water. Owner is
• retiring.
$950,000
(EIF>
810-477-1111

LIVONIA

CANTON

:•••

OUTSTANDING NOVl OPPORTUNITY! Three bedrooms,
2 baths, oversized lot. Large addition in 1986, some
hardwood floors, 1st floor laundry, convenient to
schools, shopping, expressways. A super buy!
$149,900 ''••".•';"•'••. •-, (TEN)
810-348-8430

THREE BEDROOM BRICK & VINYL BUNGALOW in
Canton on 2 acres; Remodeled kitchen and bath. New
all thru. Heated and air garage.
$139,900
(B165)
313-326-2000

PLYMOUTH

FARMINGtON

;

NIFTY RANCH CONDOl Wonderful open floor plan - end FARMINGTON RANCH! Walk to downtown from this
unit with 2 decks, 2 bedroom and 2 full baths; Neutral Warner Farms Ranch. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, finthroughout...Professionally finished basement. Walk t o . ished basement, central air; and much, much morel
$117,900
(FRM)
810477-1111
t o w n / •'.- •••'.•'•
'••.:,.•'• • '
'.•'"•'.•.' •
$128,000.
(23A00237)
3JL3-45S-7OO0

REDFORD

GARDENCITY

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. Has 1¾ baths; hardwood floors, full finished basement, newer windows,
central air,.newer roof shingles and a two par garage;

LIVONIA
OLDIE BUT GOODIE, Newly renovated 4 bedroom brick
Colonial. New 20K kitchen with custom built-in booth,
ceramic tile,, hardwood floors, office and library, leaded glass doors.
$169,500
(030200}
313-261-0700

REDFORD

MAINTENANCE-FREE BRICK RANCH. Large living room
BRIGHT & BEAUTIFUL. A south Redford beauty, Three
open to dining room, newer carpet, widows, furnace •'• bedroom brick Ranch with 2 baths, finished basement,
and central air. Finished: rec room with bar, Florida- deck with gas grill, 2 car garage, a large fenced yard.
.room. ,. , ' • -••;•.'•.'•';:-v-.'.':•;;:.'.-.-'-. ,".•-.• •:• •.•-.••••'.••''••:•
•,-.•••: '••'.• - .L-

$93,311

(H11351) "•/'

313-281-0700

$92,950

WESTLAND

PERFECT STARTER. This well taken care of home has
the following updates. Bath, roof On garage, hewer carpet, fresh paint, newer kitchen floor.

$67,900

313-326-2000

(M13419)

313-261-0700

CANTON

LIVONIA

LOCATION, STYLE, CHARM AND VALUE. This 3 bedroom brick Ranch has rembdeled kitchen and 1¾
baUis, vaulted ceilfngsj full basement and large fenced
yard.'-/'

-.

."•. :.'• •-..'• •"••

$112,500; ----. :;|S31775)

;

313-261-0700

COZY FOR A COUPLE. Exceptionally well-maintained
home. New carpet, fresh paint, neutral decor. Ready to
move right in. Three bedrooms; large lot, garage with

electric
$74,900

(S20212)

313-261-0700

WIXOM

PLYMOUTH

TIRED OF RENTING? Walk to Plymouth shops! Very
nice condo, neutral decor, newer carpeting, furnace,
kitchen floor, pantry, large doorwall w/baTcbny. One
car attached garage.
$60,000
(23F00500)
313-485-7000

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL with attached garage is
tastefully decorated. Spacjous family room with natural fireplace. First floor laundry, partially finished basement. Two tier deck. Landscaped.
$164,900
(A813)
313-326-2000

BRICK, 3 BEDROOM RANCH located in a great area
which sjill offers large lots and a touch of rural atmosphere. Country kitchen and large finished basement
and 2 car garage.
(M19549)
313-261-0700
$139,500

SUPER LOCATION. Two bedroom townhouse co-op
with central air, basement, patio, pool and clubhouse.
All appliances included, Convenient to shopping and
X way. One year home warranty.
,$48,000
(H£L>
810-477-1111

DEARBORN

NOVl .

ALL SPORTS LAKE ACCESS. Boat, water ski, fish or
snowmobile? This Is Jhe home for you. Completely renovated! Three bedroom ranch, walking distance to lake
and privileges. -• -•"'•.

313-261-0700

$109,900

WEST DEARBORN CONDO with view of Dearborn Golf
Course. Move-in condition and excellent location to
take a bus, etc; 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. Plus a shared
basement.
'.
$53,439
(23T01439)
313-455-7000
•' u
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Northville
NEW O N T H E
MARKET!
"EOENOERRY HILLS'..'.:« revered
location for families valuing privacy
W.r«S.ng dnve feads lo 6 bed-without isolation ye! minutes from the
room, 5 ba.'h MiSord contempopleasures of downtown NORTHrary on 5 wooded acres 24x48
VILLE. On a court with S upper bedpool adjon's lamJy room and
rooms. 2 Mi. 2 hart baths, formal
solar'um. library, gourrrei
cSnmg room with hardwood flooring.
FORMER MODEL
k « h e r . foisoldecking ana very
Loaded with premium extras. Nearly 27x14 Irving room with a fireplace, a
private st',t<n<) $369 0 0 0
3.000 sq. ft. Cape Cod, 1st fioor library with bookcases, 25 ft tamify
master suite, extra deep M waJkout room with vaulted ceiling, skytites
(810) 887-6900
basement with fireplace backing to and fireplace. Finished carpeted
common s /Gorgeous kitchen wnvhite basement, isl Boor laundry, extenbay cabjvetry. studio ceiCngs i fire- sive updates throughout THE CONplace in great room & library. Much SUMMATE BLEND OF LOCATION
AND GOOD TASTE. $385,000. ASK
more.
FOR BOB BAKE
Century 2t Hartford North
COLDWELL BANKER
,
Call RAY or ANNA
PAMPER YQUHSELF! . Beaut/tut 2
SCHWEITZER-BAKE
810-442-7700
story home on prerty setting'm Mil(313)793-0383
Icxd 4 bedr.ioms 2 5 baths, lormal
d.rvng room family room v> masonry
lirepiace. va-wted ceiling 4 DoorwAI
to targe deck 1st fioor laundry, tun
CLEAN OUT The Attic.. NorthviBe-Altn: Bargain Hunlers!
Walk-out tower tevel plumbed tor
Prestigious Abbey Knoll. Over 3300
Clean The Garage.
'bath. 3 car oarage & more 1 Move m
sq.'fl, 2-slory home on spacious lot
Have A Sale!
and enjoy' $239,900 Huron Valley
w<r> a,l the be Us 4 .whistles: large
Schools
Call
313-591-0900 toyer. Irving room, library, lorrnal
drwng joom, 2-slory great room
w/lieldstorie lireplaee, .kitchen
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
FIND IT In Classified!'!
w'center island, garden room, large
(810) 474-4530
deck w/hot tub 4 gazebo; incredrbry
large master suite, eld Motvated
se&er witl give $5000 allowance for
repaint ot exterior, plus wrO repant
rtenor cotor ot buyer's choice prior to
closing. Come see lor jrou rsef and
let's make a. deal: $359,900.
Ask lor Phyllis Lemon
or Michael McClure
;' RE/MAX 100 INC:

V

MF

•iNorthrille

ATTENTION! 4 bedroom. 2½ baft
ROSSI Tudor. 3,057 It ol luxury.
Large lot prime location. A bargain al
$324,900!
81U-348-3S04

INDOOR POOL!

Sparkl.ng new ' fieldstone'
shngfe 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath
two-story. Large lam.ty room,
master bedroom, ceramic iJe
batns. custom kitchen, deck.
Gorgeous New England colonial emphasizing luxury. Imme(Salely available.. S329.0Q0.

Delanev
(810) 349-6200
UPDATED COLONIAL

Transferee perfect! New windows,
n e w rool s h i n g l e s , u p d a t e d
landscafhng.-1995, updated ktchen1996. re-modelc-d baths, newer
carpet thru-oU. 2 5 car side entry
garage. Irst rtoor laundry, central air
and cul-oe-sac (ocaton" $239.9O0.
64SST

COLDUietL

Northvitfe -.Just listed! A ra/o
ranch, mosrjy bnck. a true "cream
puff.* This exquisite showpiece has
beentov/ig-Vcared lor and beautifuBy
kept. Owners hart never stopped
improving this home. Dynamite toShed basement w(1ufl bath, sauna.
separate kitchen, targe' gathering
room. 2 more rooms, and double
French doors Cathedral ceJmgs m1
Great Room : Hurry, it won't 'last
$269,900.
Ask for Phyllis Lemon
or Michael McClure
RE/MAX 100 IrVC
.
810-348-3000

3 bedrooms
* Immediate occupancy
2 full oaths
' . " • • ' -•'SKYtHEitMiu'f^'^rt
Deluxe G.E. appliances. 'Fine Schools;
f r f e Disney with.'your' free community cable packafie

H U R O N ESTATES
(. J I I Janice

1?313)782-4422

CLEAN OUT The Attic
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale! .
Call,
313-591-0900

JrM»*r.BJ 3 rv.es S .of Eureka. 611 ??S
1 0 % DOAti 240 monihs.l0 7 5 A - P . B

HAL ROMAIN & MARGE
GJERNES

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

MYSTIC FOREST
Novi Ftoad. between 9 4 10 We:
New residential homes ranging •

COLOUJGLL
BANKER •

Unbelievable value lor this large
ranch with over 1600 sq ft. Bhghl
open lioof plan is perfect for entertaning, Remodeled kitchen has fireplace.* overlooks famiry room! Come
take a look.' $158,600 (ACCST)

Irom $256,500 * W

Speck hdhies are available.
A.J. Vahoyen BuWers. inc
810-347-1975 or 810-229-2085
Novi • Just listed! Comfortable
and cory, commanding and welt-bytrt
are just a rew aO.eoves to describe
this charming 3252 sqjt.. 4 bedroom.
2-½ bath home with extra 13 x 10
rumpus/exercise room 6rf master
suite. Orxjinal owners spent much
time creating (his "showp ece' Choosing the exterior brick, Fabulous
white kitchen oyertookrng bhekpaver
patio, landscaping, etc. 2-slory loyer
A 'amity room, double stairway.
$337,900
Ask for Phyllis Lemon
or Michael McClure
RE/MAX 100 INC.
810-348-3000

ALMOST BRAND NEW!

T N j exquisite 6 monih o U beauty h «
it afl. Fantastic mailer «oit*, W o e
krtchsn with wtvta b a y cabinets, spa*
ciout bedroomj, famify roorn w i h i r t place and formal eWogi room, 3 car
sloe entry garage. A l on profession•«y landscaped . yard: »324,900.
361FO
'•:

BEACON E S f A t E S

CriarmJno Plymouth house model
Newer Novf colonial nestled In the boasts 4 s f i d o u s bedrooms. 2 5
.woods on 3 acres wjih 10 acre wet- baths, quiet horary, open and accomland*. North v>iie schools and mailing, modating lamSy cehter, 2.5 ' car
hi-effic>ency furnace and hot waier garage and ' targe prr/ste pabol
••
heat and so much morel $259,900. $268^00, 0) SCO
140 GA
IF QUALITY IS A MUST
Than least your eyes on this brick. 2
NOVI RANCH IN
story colonial. Features: easy-going
SIMMON'S ORCHARD
elegance.' security system, (oyer,
Hurry! Great room with fireplace and cathedral ceitingsi fine master suite, 4
caihedral ceJing. ceramic lie in toyer, bedrooms, modem kilchen, centra)
first floor laundry, finished basement air. deck and the est goes on! 11
with oossibte 4th. bedroom with full $367,900. 9638R
bath and rec room with wel bar. central air. paliO and sidewaiks in sub. QUAIL RUN COLONIAL
$184,900 973FA
Features^ oak ftoof in kitchen and
breakfast area, maste/ bedroom with
REACH US ON THE NTERSET
master bath, Jacuizi tub. Mxary,
. <J 1-J-iBiwww coWmreilbar^ec con
tormal'.dming and more. Great price
(or area! $276,900. 609QU.

SIMPLY
IRRESISTABLE!

THREE BEDROOM. 3'4 bath. t«o
story colonial, lufl finished waJkout.
decking, central air. new carpet rh
kitchen a] appliances included,
to wetlands Novi Schools.
$248.9¾)
(8i0) 348-6354

GOOD AS
SOLD

TRANQUILITY WITH
QUICK OCCUPANCY!

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

BANKER a

810-346-3000

ms ...t&im

Located in Briarwcod sub with quick
occupancy! Transferee perfect meticukxisJy mainianed. alarm, ceriralair,
huge deck, custom carpet with border
on first floor, first floor laundry, Iresh
p a r t e d exterior and sidewalks in sub.
$254,900. 609RE

REACH US Cfl ThE INTERNET
(9 nfitp;.*** ecld».e:ibafAer corn

,k I

Plymouth

COLONIAL WITH TOP
RANKEO SCHOOLS!

PONDSIOE
PARADISE

FIRST
AMERICAN V

I | l |•••!••

Hometown Realtors .

313-459-6222
Pinkney
mmmmmmm^a^m
LAKEVIEW HILLTOP contemporary
1991. 7 take prtvale access, 3 bedrooms. 2 oaths, 1935 sq. ft plus 700
sq ft finished waikout viith 41h bedroom, attached garage Hiland Lake,
state forest $167,900, 313-878-3839
NEWER 3 bedroom ranch on deep
lot Full'basement wiTinished balri.
Lake prrvtteges. dose lo schools.
$118,000 CaS (313) 382-4018 or
313) 523-8082

REACH US ON THE WTERNET •
O^NpiywwMWwe!t^*Akercom '

COLOUJGLL
BANKER •
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000 ,.
HOME ON 'A ACRE!
Onfy $149,900. 2 bedroom ranch, 3t
car garage with heal & electric. 2
large decks, hardwood floors, new
windows 4 doors.
, CENTURY 21 GOLD HOgSE
THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE
313-451-9400

THIS ONE'S HOTM1
Jusl tilled mini conditjon. 3 bedroom,
2 5 b*th ranch in Lakeooihte Sub.
Spacious rooms, M s of updales.
remodeled .Mchen. .super finished
basement with fee room 4 bath, large
florkJa room (or 3 seasons usage, tots

. CLASSIFIEDS' WORK

plus walk-out lower Iev6t. Two story
arched, covered porch, foyer & great
room set the stage tor this magnificent home! $444,900 (AKCST)

Walnut Creek.' . .
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
Picture yourself al home In this
updated colonial on a premium
court location. Extravagant landscaping accented with brick
payer walks & gazego. Custom
leaded-oak entry door with side
hghts. Newe r OR EAM KITCHEN
with, recessed lights, white
counters & custom cabinets.
White ceramic (dyer & 112 bath
with tloatng vanity. iPremium
neutraj floor coverings, painted
crown moldingi 4 spindles,
29x15 cathedrafed famiry room, 4
master-size bedrooms with 2112
baths. 1 si floor laundry, 1 st floor
study with French Doors. See
you a! 12675 Portsmouth
Crossing (West of Sheldon &
South c5 North Temtorial) Onty
»319.900..

MIKE i MARY
CLADCHUN
RE/MAX
ontft*tra»
(J13145M234

A HOT NEW LISTING
Nicely updated, w e l maintained fine 3
bedroom brick ranch located across
from i park in an area of weB kept
homes. Spacious rooms, nicely finished basement with l u l bath 2 car
garage. Updates include furnace,
shingtes and windows.
Contact Jim 4 Mike Anderson Today!
Offered at »114,900

Centgry 21 Dynamic
(313) 728-7800

SHOW-OFF RANCH
1

3 bediooms
• Immediate occupancy
••2 ion bams: -.
' •..«,' SKYUNi».:i.» M.
• Deluxe GE. appliances. • Fine Schools
S H E R W O O D VILLAGE
-Call Pete

WE BACK EACH OTHER UP

(313) 397-7774 ;

HAL ROMAIN & MARGE GJERNES
HARTFORD NORTH
(313)525-9600
1684467

'prrW.Mai!'«3f«i8(»M!<41li(.» it Kt^tfif *i
•10-''* Down. 2 4 0 months.i.O 75 A P R .

Beautiful secluded home site overlooking
wetlands; The best o f four 25 acre parcels
limited to one house per parcel. Located o f f
country road near M t . Brighton Ski Lodge w i t h
easy access to 196 & US23 xways. Perked, soil
borings and roacl cut in, ideal for walkout, ready
for your dream home.
\
P r i c e d t o sell $110,000.00

Phone 800-321-5989 ext 112

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2,600 + tq. ft.
4 be>drcorru, 2¼ bath C<xorial in pop-,
Uar sub eivfsioa Many. updates,
including ceramk; loyer, new carpeting, new master bath, extensive
crown molding and ceramic aytchen
counters. Urge treed backyard, and
GREAT STARTER H O M E
Updated 2 beckcorrVpossible 3rd, maJhta'ned free exterior.. »215.900.
: , (810) 656-8385
ranch has newer windows, remodeled
Mchen, and bath Only $79,900
THREE BEDROOM, 2 baths, large
CENTURY 21 TODAY
lot, 2¼ car garage; Remodeled in
313-538:2000 ;
1966. Rochester Schools.
CaJL(810) 673-4433
COUNTRY A T M O S P H E R E
3Bedroom, 2 b a t h brick ranch. Fireplace in large Bvlng room, fining "L".
iRojilOiyOiiPirk.
eating area in kitchen, fenced yard,
| HuotingtoflWoodt
central air. hardwood floors, iiled
basement. 2 car garage. $98,900,
O O W N T O W N ROYAL OAK location.
1500 s q f t bock colonial features •
Irvng room w/natural fireplace, tormei
Nada, Inc. {810) 477-9800 diriing
room, end famiry room, 2VS car
OENBY - 1 7 6 1 1 , 3 bedroom ranch. 2 detached garage, Icoated on a.large
double
lot Priced at $154,900.baths, famiy room, living rcom,
kitchen wT>ook, 2 car garage, finGaLL Ghris Lee
ished basemenL deck, central air.
new windows »98.500.313-531:7260
810-414-7514
BEAUTIFUL WOODED SETTING
3 Bedroom brick ranch irrith many
updates, full finished basement,
double tot Only »104.900.

CENTURY 21

k KtiiltMalit..

FANTASTIC PRICE

O n this 3 bedroom home with remodeled kitchen 4 bath, newer furnace,
2¾ car garage, perfect starter home
FERNDALE
lor • »54,900 .
Immediate occupancy on this gorgeous 1,700 sq. ft. home; New
kitchen, bath,' carpet, porch, lawn and
G**jy,
more. Huge rooms, walk-m closets.
Asking; »84,900.

^¾ LVERXNE
rrw«i««.l»«.

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

^*^ •#' »»
if » ,.'-*""# **£?p

Because it offers so much charm & value for the Pickle Buyer. Close to
$18,000 in updates, picturesque 250 ft. deep .lot with ingrqund pool, 3
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, spacious ilvlng room with natural marble
fireplace, custom cedar deck & 2 car attached garage. Act quick on this
beauty $147,900

ROCHESTER - 4 b»*coms, 2 Ml 4
2 half baths, formal iving, dining,
3000> sq. TL Finished tower level,
»285,000 6*netfAgent 810652-815t

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900

Bedford

M

COLONIAL LOVERS

Rocbesier/Aubflra
Hii • • ; . • • ' Preferred,; Realtors.
313-459-6000

Hometown
313-459-6222

(313) 532-0600

REACH OS ON THE WTERNET
• OrvMp/y«CClr>rtlb*rll*torri.

FLOOR PLAN

1¾ P7*5 BRIGHTON. M I C H I G A N
25 Acre
IT&P
^
¾
Wooded
V

This brick beauty Is a scire winner with both charm & elegance. Offers 4
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, first-floor den, family room with natural fireplace,
1st floor laundry/finished rec room, 2 car attached garage, lovely yard
with rippling creek & mature trees. Outstanding buy. Just listed $199,900

3 bedroom ranch, master bedroom
with cathedral ceiSng, all oak Mchen
with snack bar, central air, newer
carpet throughout. Asking $88,600.

3 bedroom brick bungalow, updated
electric 4 plumbing, furnace, central
air 1 year; carpel 1 year; roof 2 years.
C a t KEN W. right away and ask
RANCH
Ful basement Garage
(or 0WCO38J;
3 bedroorrv 2.6.car gSrage, lanced AsJuhg: »74,900
T H E MICHIGAN GROUP. 100
yard, nice quiet area ol wea taken car
(313) 459-3600
of neighborhood, ready to move in,
^SpLVXRINC
f e e w t y updated kitchen and bath,
^ L . Pi»»K--«. tee.
partial basement and crawl, large covVERY O P E N
ered Iront porch and vyryl windows!
»68,000.
939LE
& IMPRESSIVE

more! »149.900. .

PLYMOUTH - 8y Owner
Meticulous 2 bedroom brick ranch.
Craftsman's heated garage with 220
service. Move-In Condition $105,000.
OPEN SONOAY 1-4
or by -appointment (8l0>435-46f$
No Agents!
,

PLYMOUTH TWP • OPEN SUN.,
Feb: 23, 1-5PM: Super sharp 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath w/new lidht oak van*.
t>es & ceramic tile, luB brick custom
built ranch home w/2 5 car garage,
features 2 large, natural fireplaces,
finished basement wnvel bar i game
room, hot waler baseboard heal
throughout, central air. Andersen
wood windows, new roof, new
kitchen w/kght oak cupboards, beautituBy landscaped, large fenced yard
w.'sprinkiing system AMUST SEEI
Near 1-275 & Ann Arbor Rd.
»219.000 NO agents 313-453-5842

REOFORP

BEAUTIFUL RANCH!

Ertoy a l the amenities this lovely, a l
brick ranch offers; 3 bedroom, 1.5
baths, covered porch, ctmrig room.
I mished basement, extras deep S c a t
oarage, W>yt windows, 1 9 9 0 efficiency furnace and mora. »99,500.
903ME .'•'

^_

TJ

(313) 532-0600

LIVONtA - OPEN SUN 12 TO 3
3 bedroom bricluVinyl ranch wflul
-OAK PARKbasement Lola of updales 4 Home
ExceSent location lor this beautifully
Wananty. 20412 Anglmg Rd.,
maintained
brick ranch with fttshed
Heritage/Better Homes 4 Gardens
Stephanie
(5i7| 548.7268 basement! Newer furnace and hoi'
water heater, some hardwood doors
under carpeting, central air, updated
electrical, newer vinyl windows and
ON A COURT
3 bedroom. 2 bath, famiry room, fire- storm doors, dining C off Irving room
place. 2 car attached garage, newer plus- 'eat-in* kilchen. » 9 1 . 9 0 0 .
carpel hardwood floors, updated, (KEN243).
kitchen cabinets. FHA/VA ierms.
HANNETT'WiLSON
Immediate occupancy.
Asking $116,900.
6 YVHlTEHOUSEi..

Call BOB MERRY

(810) 646-6200

RE/MAX
CROSSROADS
(313) 453-8700

ROYAL OAX • Charring brick tudor,
3 be*oorrtj, hardwood floors, new
2 < « r garage. Deep lot. many
updates. $169,900. 810-548-7907

OPEN SUN. 12-5. 18660 Brady, S!
ol 7. E. o l Beech Immaculate bungalow on double toL Marty updales.
Won't last! »78.900. 313-S33-6855

TOTAL CHARM • Shrine area. 2103
WoogUnd. Move in condition. Many
updates/roof, bath; finished basem e n t 3 bedroom; 2 bath, $ 189.900.
Open Sun. 1-4pm or by appointment
.-•"•
(810) 399-9941.

»

O P E N GUN. 1 -4 Ranch. 20411 Seminole. New windows 4 sfcJng, air. fireplace, basement, garage. Livonia
Schools: $75,900. 3 ) 3 - 5 3 1 r0042.

n

mmmmmm^m

Silda/Salen
Township

REOFORD TOWNSHIP. Spacious 3
ABSOLUTELY
bedroom home .with large larniry
roam, fireplace and morel Call (or
STUNNING1
details;
New coristructbn with over 3.000 s q .
ft. master bedroom on TtA fioor Whirlpool in master bath. 4 bedroom. 2 5
balh. frst floor laundry, Ibrary on 2
acres with a pond. Some allowances
available and s M lime' lo choose
colors. $369,900. 339W1
"

CENTURY 21
Chalet
(313) 432-7600

•

^REATBUY;

Mice 3 becVoom bungalow on 2 acres.
Fabulous country setting! Ideally situated in area of large homes and
farms.Great room with fireplace, 2
car. garaoe. circular d/ive. nice deck,
minutes Trom Ptymouth; NorthvUe 4
Ann Arbor. It-your looking (or open
spaces, don't miss! $ 1 3 9 , 8 0 0 .
900SI . ' . • . • • . : . ' . '

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

First Year FREE Site Rent on New Models
1.000 sg. ft. 16'wide from $29j900*'.
1400 sq. ft. multisection from $43,900*
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

n

Cofflu^cUilStW
Leiue"-":

COMMERCIAL OFFICE
(OWNER ASSISTEO FINANCING)

Ideal for'insurance. OoctorA>entss»,
'Answering Serviee, e t c One level
BIRMINGHAM
13O0 sq. ft. with f r i e n d basement.
Newfy remodeled with 14 parking PRIME LOCATION. 2 single offices,
spaces. Near Southfieid and t o Mite one 8x12; one 10x 16. AvaJaWe how.
(810)644:5283
Rd. *127K: Ca»
(¢101 559-7060

COMMCRCIrU
INDUSTRIAL
SftLCORUASe
#389-398

CANDY 4 SNACK Route. Mountain
Man Nut A F n i l C o Great products.
Existing customer base. Large prelected territory. Unlimited potential.
Call Terry '
313:637-6687
CONVENIENCE/PARTY STORENoviAVaifed Lake area. Real Estate
4 - Business wtth l«quor (cense.
$550,000 plus Inventory. Cash-No
terms.
<3f3) 525-5037

AIRPORT
COMMERCE CENTER
N O W LEASING

PeAonaJ reasons. Must Sell.
No Experience Necessary.
Please C a l Mr. Dav^s aL •
1-800-645-3006

Award' Winning Devetoprhent
Industrta) Suites
M-59 AT PONT1AC AIRPORT
Suites From 1200 • 6500 «q. f t
Al Mofttafvo
(8»0) 668-2422

MACOMB COUNTY lurrvture gift
Speciaty business Ret ring P. O .
LI\'0>flA
Box 5 3 1 , Washington, Ml 48094
24,000 eqft, warphouse w t h IripJe
truck w e l tlttr lev»n 4 96
P A Y P X a V E S ring up BIG rxc^ts.
S150K yearly p«<r,t ,il. V.M lr»n. G < * * * 1 Kny l > » t y 313 462-2238
Local i i t e s eva<l«t>l». Lowest
Prices.
1-6O0 8.».347i> 24 hr».

Cffi«Buiinf«

M\

BwloMkyfrtrfm.
BqirdiapF(K8«l<

OFFICE. SPACE for I w s e 2 su*fes
avaiaWe. 2 ^ 7 « sq ft. and 2.550 sq.
f t Rochester W*.
C*M Peter GA»s, (810) 352-MOO

AMERICENTER3
• F u m W w d rykres - hourfy
• Ccxi'efehoe rooms • hourly
» Pari t»ne o * V e Plans, $1J5/rho.
Troy, South****. Uvorta 4
eioonMMd ^ f 3 I J 4 6 2 - 1 3 1 3

Announcing

Novi (Main Sfwft or 9 M*>).
Llvon^ (7 M»t*V27S), Troy,
B v W n g lor rent, («. 000 »q » t ) w * 1 Ster»ng H*V»», Oe*«p<t
aervtoe bay on Telegraph, Just S. ot Ren Can. Ann Arbor.
10 m**. 11400 per month C»« Man. PrtveM o*»ne* 'rem 150 aqfl
'
p«9*r 451-5748 w«h phone snewering. <cn'*rer<*
,;
W f 8TLANO • 1000 or KX» M . f l rooms. C«* T»m«ra Now*;
, k - C t 5 w y H i A Wayne. InvrwcUte InterrwrtSonnl 8o8Jr»«« Cooleta
(313)
3
9
6
1
W
6
•V
OCOUSWtey.
313-595-7727

Executive Suites Available

includes spacious parking laciities.
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries,
personalised phone answering,
copying, UPS, facsimle 4 word processing services, conference room.
nOfaiy* ,
' , ' • .',•
HARVARD 3UITE
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAO
SUITE 122
•
810-5J7-2757
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
480 Sq FlMJp 10 1800 tqft.
1-275 Expressway
J. A. BLOCH 4 COAJach Realty

NOVI
1600-2700 sq It. RETAlLrOFFlCE
nexl to Country Epicure. Grand Rrver
W. of Meadowbrook. '
JONATHAN BRATEMAN
PROPERTIES, I N C ; 8I0-474-385S
•YOUR PLYMOUTH S O U R C E FOR LEASE O R SALE
. Office 4 Retail Locations
Downtown, Old Village.:
•
Arbor Rd. :. .

-^eV

'

,

>

.

•:

Utah

j
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MODEL SALE
AT THESE FINE COMMUNITIES

Commerce Meadows
(810)084-6796

ATRICMPt

C€FmrTED iREALTY, INC.
- (810) 471-7100

1 room rn>n a^JS'ffo,
Also 1132 aq. 1. avai'AtAa
(or »1244*».

CALL KEN HALE:
DAYS:
EVSS;

,313-625-2412
5l3-2«M2»1

am

New
Model Sale

1 acre within Wmiriules of downtown
Plymouth, 4 t ^ r o o m s , - 3 tun baihs. 2
story home with pig rooms, skylights^
hardwood f!c<<s, huge finished lower
level. C n k * it out! Asking' $283,700.
466GO •

6 MONTHS
FRESSITE
RENT
$199/mafor; •
18 months
On all new models
prices from $42,900
3bedfoomsV2.batrrs,.
deluxe G E a p p l i a n c e s ,
skylights & more v

KENSINGTON
PLACE
on Grand River
1-96 to exit 153
across from :
KenstngtonMetropark

Our name says it all!
'MocJelj and specials m a y vary per corrYnurVty.

Call Bruce
(810)437-2039

.

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
0
thfyJSnniMUft!bvii»i:om

COLDUJCLL

BANKER a
'Pfeferred, Realtors

3l3-459:600a
ENJOY «>UNTRY ivlng in Salem
Two. Beautiful 3 4 4 ecreswtth 3,000
sqft. homes. Open Sat. & Sun.
1-4:30. »298.000. Cal
lor ckrecSons
;
4 Wo
313-416-9118

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
. 6345 N. TerriloriaJ
E. of Pohtiao Trai 3 bedroom brick
ranch on almost an ecre. wakout
basement, VA- baths, "2 fireplaces,'
attached garage, and ftjuch more.
$164,900.. Calf lor idetails.

Kathy Poters
Real Esrate One
(810) 348-6430 or 905-6987

LATHRUP VILLAGE • Lov»ry 1900
a q . n . brick Ranch. 18631 Rainbow
Or. 8 . of 11 MileAV. oft fjouthfield.
( 8 1 0 ) 669-0818 or (810) 478-0253

REDFORD TWP.
3 or 4 room suites abatable.
Private entrance 4 bathroom, ;
TrariquiJ atrnosphera with river
views. Beautiful decorated
including Itfndi 4 utilities.

csrnreo REALTY, r*x
. .
(610) 471-7100
.
I V J IpvefiiMot
Proper
-rtjr

MNTmsmiAL.
1PREE COLOR TV
With purchase dfone
of our model homes

ctotr. i'C.

rCharlevoix Estates——An cxccllcni Msnufaciurcd Home Communlly
Wc offer spacious rental lois, txaudfnl clgbhou*?,
(ennIs courts fr heated pool
Near shbpplnji, dlrtlng 6-jtolfl
Ctrrsc (o Iwatricsl
CcmfortaHt family vacation home

$ hMp .irwto cWw^UKf^f WW

CALL NOW

PLYMOUTH; RENAISSANCE » ' * »
Oen'rah'e kym^Ti. 1500 »o l««t
lmrn*<*»l« ooctipancy. % 1000 month.
C»«:
(313) 453-735«

COLDUieLL
B A N K C R LI

(616) 547-0743 or (800) 252-3789

SOUTHFIELD • 12 M*» at Southfleid
900 »q. ft. OWce 8u»dir>g OvVJed into
S rooms. ArJecenl parking. Lease »9.
A A A o f Buy. .810-559-1650.

Preferred, RoaHora
313^459-6000

LIVONIA OFFICES

1«O0 M«ddMj#<1 15415 Middieb**
15195 Fstmington Rd.

ZOOM IN ON
THIS BEAUTY

.

Located in resdenf^t area, ck>$e to
DOwntowft Pti-mc/h, good income
w~th bettor i M n average appreciation,
FURNISHED
313-459-9111
oversized 2 5 c * ' gn'ag*. new roofOFFICE
1996 prut much more. C»1 Icdayt
SoutirVid Rd. 4 12'4 Mi'e PLYk"OUTH Ahf.-ot. KO t q h. in $114,600 819PA
•
med'c^t'profesrcin.'iioftca ccmp'ex
Avait^tM Mn-ch 15
Ample panVlng. grest IOC^'N^.
lrc>jd*s p«r»on»»r»d p^ione
EXOUISITE RENTAL
313 453 2J50
answering A
tK*tf»irvi'.
PROPERTY
1
Secr*!»nat Mrvk-« avCflb *.
Ir-iper/CAo'fl 4 unri rer-tai horr<e now
PLYMOUTHOOY/NTOWN
CsB: 0*H P»**r 8IOW7-3W«
660«qft c^t^arv^sui'?*- 11504 R y*iiitbie wV'in watking * » u r < - e of
P*f*»food ProfM«iyvai». Inc.
1450 »q fl. $10 p«' N- 1 E»ce««n| downtown P r y f l W h . T w o 2 1 ^ ^ 0 0 ^
pa.-Ving^
_^ 313<55-7373 urvts, two 1 bedroom un»s, home
OARDEN CiTY • 2000 eq fl Ford &
M a t y rerrwleied In « 4 » . 3 un«
I M M * i | above Mr uhn. Imme- PLYMOUril-2l7N, M*h.2O00M 9*rage too! »?59.900 ? « M N
diate occupancy 313-595-7/27
ft , e«celWit fw P«»l Fs'a'e or high
REACH US C*l Tht »fTFW<iet
iratfic bu«in*-»«. Available Apr. 1il
t,

Stratford Villa
(810)685-9068

OFFICE SUITES .
'-• AVAILABLE '.':•'•
. 5 2 0 sq:i. -834 SqftFrst or Second Ftoor locations.
- Uoderground parking. , •
A* beauWuHy decorated
InchxSng Mrids. Rent .
mcludes-al utilities. ,

mmmmmm

"K

(810) 559-7430

R E D F O R D TWP.
24350 JOY ROAO .

; ® Approved 3 bedroom,^ balh
• Deluxe G.E. appliances Skylights and more!

. CHARMING DUPLEX

L 3,3, _ 4 A 5 - V3 1 _ __

: ,
&

1

••^•^^•^•^••^••••(•••••(••••Xf
LIVONIA: OFFICE SPACE
rFRESTIGIOUS,
n t S I I U I L T U T j , rrlWI-fcSSIUNAL
PROFESSIONAL
200 to. 1,000. sq.ft. Ful service.
office space.
2 0 0 sq.ft.with
nffv-A
c n a ^ * Last
t a d 9hh
en M • iMth
Close to expressways.
loyer ' 4 brjvale' lavatory in fuBy
; (313) 422-1380
.
restored historical buikSng over'
tookmcj take. $450 per m o Includes
LIVONIA OFFICE space, 8 Mile.4 heal, Sght and common expenses.
Farrnington Rd.area. lOOO.sq, ft. , i„
•
••;•'• (810)66^9500,
(810) 478-6990
r~"

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE-1,500 sq:
CITY OF PLYMOUTH! FOR LEASE; ft. private entfance 4 parking, tmmePROFESSIONAL » story building. Little Jewel (ree-standihg brick *ate • occupancy. »8,50. sq. .ft/
4 0 0 0 sg. f t 6 suites, main thorough- buMng oh S.W. comer of Harvey 4 negobaWe
(313)425-4500
fare, Fu«y occupied. Located in Ann Arbor Tral ZONED OFFICE.
W M s o r . CaJ:
(810) 844-4510 Strong vtsibifcty arid abundant on-site MERRIMAHTORO; Executrve. we*
parking. 29 year success legacy. furnished 500 sqft btfloe in proles:
slonal buSdihg. Ample parking, your
RESTAURANT, 5 4 0 0 Sq. ( t , located $2,500 a mpnfh. Bob Bake ..Pager. own sign. GreSI location lor any pro(313)793-0383
in East Tawas (Trte China House).
fession. »49VmcnOv 313-266-&200
CompieleV equipped. Banquet room,
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM.
dining room, lounge. $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
METftO WEST Industrial Park.
ExceTlenr business opportunity. Office bufefng has several offices 3.000-4,000 saft. furnished -Easy
available.
On site parking. Cadi
Financing available . lor Qualified
Slater Management 810-540-6288 access to 1-275, M-14 4 a« maior
buyers
hkahways. - AvaJaWe immediatefy.
(313) 609-3443
BOB. FR E N E W
Contact
•••; (313)454-1100
DOWnfTOYVN ROCHESTER • Very
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
nice 2nd ttoor ohV* state, 600 so, R NOVI OFFICE SPACE • 27780 Nov!
Ask kkf Roger.
81(«28.r200 Road, 1,200 »q. ft. of executive offle*
space avaaabie. Can Meadow Man-;
WvVirtbowSaW
egement
- ; (810) 348-S400

L««e
HIGH PRESTIGE
f PRINTING
, BUSINESS,

Coa*/fvHji]$*W
Uite

BEST RATES - BIRMINGHAM
189 Townsend, 675 sq. ft Immetfate
occupancy, »l050/mo.,
Alt utffes included. 810-626-2580

1 ¾ ^ Offi« Business
Spice Sak/Lcasi

Offi« Business
SDJiCeSale/Uase

Office Boiisen
Sale/Lease

Brighton/New Hudson

m m m m m m

^
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Thursday, February 20,1997 O&E
r iri| W.Bloo*fWd-giOr<todU-Keeft
BRAND NEW
SOUTHFIELD RANCH
)400 sqft, 3 bedroom, 2 M balh*,
i siflow iaim*y .Sfepiaoe, i v g , 2 w
garage. HaS acre wooded **». landscaped. No eptfito, no l«« nwrtage
avaitabk* to qua!/«d buyer.
$ 1 3 9 , W iCAU.: 81O-768-5200"
CLEANEST.W)Mg
bis****:
Approigroal* ifiOQ «q(L cotoniej,:.
4 bedcopma,,8t* balhs »y**sng
master balh. family room and hardwood floor* throughout Wei tocaied
on a cul-de-sac setting with great
landscaping. A must we! Priced uJ t 4 2 . 9 Q 0 . C a l . . . . . . •••.-,
".

ChrisXee
.

'

810-414-7514

SR»)litiiilii.u
IT'S SMART TO OWN
You can't beat this for'a real value!
OetighjM' 3 bedroom ranch . for
$63,900. The perfect blend of comfortable living, location an<J affordable
price. Hardwood floors beneath
carpet. Finished basement Central air.

ORCHARD LAKE - O p e n Sufi
1-4pm. 6 0 « W t f e l A , N. of Commerce. C*&$ itk» Wood* Sub. 6 VT.
pM Osntarhpor try 3 bedrooms, 3 full
wrpoms,.3,000 eq.H, hardwood
poors, new barber earpatiha. great
. r c ^ > « * < ^ b * * » m « n t 1000 aqft
ofcuslomc«<Wd*(*V«wit}ihcflub;
fteed*liboat.ttock 00 C«s» Uka..
Wonderful neJflnbortwod $273,00¾
By owner. .
(810)6824505
RIGHT ADDRESS/RIGHT PRICEIl •
Ranch with laka privilege*. New oak
kitchen, hardwood. fioort. W*sl
Btoomflekl School*. A ofeat value!
$1.14.900. GR-48.
*
EXCmNO NEW CONSTRUCTION! •
3 bedroom cofonlaf wtth rjyriamtta
site custom torrr*a kRcnen." Open
fkx*ptan.T350aa f t Exce&ehi location. Near schools, lakes 4 parks.
$139,900. GR-51. (707560).
WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES! - 4
bedroom 3i* balh contemporary.
Very unique 4 spacious, cathedra)
ceangs, large famfy room.' Birmingham schools'. CALL TOOAVlJ
»325.000. AP-20 (666633).

M A R Y McLEOD
PAGER: (313) 990-7649
Cotdwel. Banker SchweiUer

(810) 347-3050
SOUTHFIELD: BY owner. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths. Basement Famiy
room w.freptace. 2 car garage.
5122,900.
. . . . (810) 355-2923
SOUTHFJELO-)2 Mde area: 3bed(810) 851-4100
room brick, finished basement
r^tag^, $10,000 down on Land ConUNBELIEVABLE VAlUEl
tract.
VanReken Realty. This 2700 sq. ft. cofoniar features 4
810^588-4700.
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Hying room.
fartury'room. formal dining room &
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD
library. Largewia'sier*j>raikjn closet
Winning Office
oversized 1 st (tax laundry, side entry
garage; & stately brick elevation. W.
1992-1 »3-1995
schools Priced appropriWANT CHARM '.•' btoomlield
atery for odds 4 ends needing repair.
& COMFORT?
Great location, great totl $209,900,
Spacious 2 bedroom brick ranch, on
DIANE 8RAYKOVICH
pine trwd. w . Hardwood (feors,
kitchen wrbuiJt-ins, wallsiied ctosets,
RE/MAX 160 INC.
patio/BBQ,2 car attached garage. 1 $t
.. - 810-348-3000
floor laundry includes washer & dryer.
Home warranty provided.
W. BLOOMFIELD, $225,000. ' Only • $91,500 Attractive 5 bedroom colonial nestled
on large treed wooded lot Family
room w/firepiace'. master. suite
ottering walk-In closets, 1 si floor
laundry, finished lower level. 8hck
pabo. 7134 Heather- Heath. CaJ
MICHAEL. ReTMex Execulive
Properties
610-737-6800
(313) 522-3200 ~

VL

I. Scott, Inc.

W . BLOOMFIELD
Lots - Sale
15/HaJstead - Owner
(810) $47-1111
BEAUTIFUL, WOODED comer tot
featuring a custombutfl home, 2.200
sq ft., features include a jetted
soaking tub,- daylight .tjasemem.
Available in" May. $224,700.. *
AJ. VariOyen Builders
(8)0) 486-2985
(810) 229-208S
COLONIAL 3 bedroom. 1'4.barh, 2
car attached garage, ireed lot, many
amenities, immediale occupancy, by
owner. $149,900. (810) 486-0504
HIDDEN TIMBERS Subdivision features v* acre wooded lots. Easily
accessible lo 1-96. yef in a "country
setting". We are custom builders and
*TH review your own plans; This a
must see sub. Homes begin at
S205.900.. AJ: VartOyen Sulders,
(160) 486-2985 or (810) 229-2085
OPEN HOUSE Sun. S5pm 1520 sq
loot. , 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths,
cathedral ceiling, finished basement,
1SI floor laundry, large lot. $163,900.
Ca*:
•
' (8101:486.5499

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom;
2 5 baths. 2,600 sq. ft Contemporary
with Pleasant Lake privileges. Master
bath with lacuzzi 4 want-out.
$270,000.
(810) 661-9227
WILLIAMSBURG • 2 story with 4 bedrooms. 2.5 balhs, 1 st floor laundry,
separate family room wdireplace.
formal dining room, lots of .crown
molding, rriedU room in tower level
with white ceramic lutf >>ath, 2 car
"side entrance garage, as sitting on a
slight indihe. N. of WaivuVE.. of
Orchard Lake, library off entry for
office, asking $269,900. drive by and
see if 2700 sq. ft. is enough living
area. OneWay lo view jnlerior is lo
can OneWay Realty 810-473-5500

WestlanoVWajiM
!

|
AFFORDABLE LUXURY!

mmmmmmmmmmm'

OtberSuborban
Bo«iei

We»tUad/Viro«

. M f p W M H H
• M M P M M
Canton
URGE
OPEN SUN. 1-4
CONTEMPORARY
42818 4 42710 tflay P i . S. of Ford
HOME!
Rd. W, of unisy R 4 , tanustic 2 bedroom, 2 bam cohdo* with central air,
m horn* covered
parking, both unit* have
.
. ' fireplace,
WESTLANO - Open Sat Sua 1-3.
room*.
4
vat*
entry Van*
priced )o sell
39196 Brock. 8. of Cherry H i , W. of aVarything you want h atoyarVsetWESTLANO • Open House Sunday
Noon lo 5 • Completery remodeled
brick ranch. Apprcudmafery 1000 *q.
Homeowner* dream. Move In «conn(313) 326-5175
rJit(oa »113,000.

H
M

COME IN
You'« fee!rightal home the moment
you step into this 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
colonial. Comfortable living, room,
Center For
marble fireplace in family room, den,
and 2 car attached side entry garage.
Open Housing
Central air and sprftVJer system.
I Provides. fflEE /Kwslng coun-.l
»244.900.
sekng service lo homeseekers |
inlerested m integrated hing.
I
MARY McLEOD
Information on 61 Oakland
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 IJ • County
CcfflrnunftieS
CoWwea BanXer Schweifcer
I • Oerrographics of schools
. : and neighborhoods
(810) 347>3050
I • Mortgage irtormatioh
Warm 6 coiy ranch in de sirable sub.
810-539-3993 I
Unique t/i-Sevel add-on. updates thruout. Vanned ceilings open to large •
,•,'•• --1- ' E < ^ Housing
!
eat-in kitchen, 4 bedroom. 2 bath,
targe wooded lot backs to private
parti 4 pond, lake privileges, Hurryl
»>WARNIN<3!!!<«
$152,689. Cal Jerry Takis
.
THIEVES can steal your dream
REVMAX TOO INC.
home before you buy if by destroying
810-360-3900, «xl. 4 2 0
your e r e * rarSng!
Can 610-932-6924, 24 hrs. for
critical irdormationt Fee required.

\

Oakland County j

I

I

I

I
I

t r-r

Feriton Schools
0RING YOUR HORSES! • Spacious
3 bedroom. 2 balh home situated on
7 beautiful rolling acres LMng room
has vaulted ceilings 6 fireplace.
Formal dining room, large master
bedroom w/privale bath. Fm wak-out
lower level Great horse bam with 9
stalls. Tyrone Township. $265,000.

313-459^006

StLirm'ng 3 levels of breathtaking
views, cusiom country Mchen. 3 bed- rc>oms. 3-'» baths, great roomT
fireplace, winding staircase to upper
level. Prerrtiurri masle'r suite, vaulted
& 9' ceings thru-out. Finished
walkout wj^et bar, Walled take
schooJs/4374,689. *Ca» Jerry Takis
,
RE/MAX 100 INC.
810-360-3900. e x l - 4 2 0 .

•>...

A MATTER OF STYLE
Elegant 2 bedroom, 2 bath with
marble and mirrored- wall
upgrades. Panoramic view* overlooking golf course. Live ki style
e/xt oomlorL Tennis; pool, fitness
center. Concierge, Doorman. Cal
Ramona Meyer, Town Center
Realtors. Inc.
(810)351-4663

JOLIE LEVINE
(8101 510-8390.
(8101655-2000X2T8
CENTURY 21 :TOOAY

m

W,Bloomr>ld-v '::
Orchard lir-Keego

ATTENTION GOLFER9

Spectacular multi-level contemporary
home nestled oh a secluded,-heavify
wooded lot adjoining Orchard Lake
Golf Course. Home features lop of the
trie appSances. soaring vaulted oeahgs, 2 HreplaceS. Flonda room w*h
hot tub and much more $549,987
Can Jett Ferm 810-409-3103 w
Daft Dubensky 313-709-6603
Re/Max'in the Hills 810-646-5000

BUILDERS MODEL HOME: .

Spacious 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath home
loaded with bunder custom features;
hardwood ,floors,, skylights, solid
maple cabinetry, yaulted ce Sings. 2
fireplaces, window treatments, central
air. apptances security alarm
system,
landscaping. Immediate O 1

This super Gienwood HtS- quad w7an
updates won 1 last! New roof, central
air; furnace, windows, updated
Mchen 4 baths. New exterior doors,
deck with gorgeous view of Commons: $148,900. (PRLA-P) Can Paul $194.900,,. ;
Roe for detals. •

WALLED LAKE WlNNEFI! '.'Roomy
townhouse withprivate entrance. Full
basement: Park-like setting. WONT
LAST! $62,000. MA-14C. (703525).
SYLVAN' LAKE • end unit. First floor
FORECLOSURES
ranch. 40' Irom Syfyan Lake. 1 bed• ' • < . - • JOURNAL . . ,
100's of properties being foreclosed room, 1 bath. Shows l*e a model!
on at great prices. To order a copy, $94,900. ,CA-16.. (665672).
can 24 hr'. message 6lD-81(M72t
GREAT STARTER
ROYAL OAK1 - A hot place! 2 bed1000 sq.ft., 2 bedroom ranch
rooms, 2 bath. Living room with fireLARGE FAMILY HOME place'.
w/rerriodeJed krloben 4 bath; hewer
Balcony facing courtyard 6
roof plus 2 car garage 4 pat>o. wrth 5 bedrooms.-1½ baths, finished pool: Your kicky day. This complex
basement newer furnace, central
air
$71,900, - - - - ' : ; :
sold
out,in
a .flash! $159,900. CH4 windows. 2V4 car garage. ..
16C. (701917)
Excellent value for - $94,500'.
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Over 1100 soft. 3 bedroom, updated
brick rancK Central a i , 1.6 baths, finOTTIUIK
ished basement 2 car garage with
opener. $109,900 :

313^453-0012

Centuty 21 Towne Pride
(313) 326-2600 .
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

on this stunning 1994 buit ranch. 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths, spacious great
room with ^replace. Beautiful Florida
room, 1st floor laundry, Zh car
garage. Too many features lo .Jjst.
LIVONIA SCHOOLS, Open: Sal. 4
Sun. l-4pm, 38640 Alma Lane, ( N of
Warren, W. of Hix). $199,900. Cal

CASTELU (313) 525-7900

•

. - i f -

, M»lTC«S- j

TAYLOR - DOWNRIVER
Beautiful brick ranch.3 bedroorn. 1.5
bath, oak kitchen, fireplace- in large
family room, doorwaH lo paSo and
yard; finished baserhent. Only
1119.900.STATE -WIDE REALTY
(313)427-3200

RE/MAX
CROSSROADS
(313) 453-8700

RE/MAX
CROSSROA0S
(313) 453-8700

J

'(810) 349-6200

JUST LISTED
WEST BtOOMFIELD • GREAT
RANCH WITH BIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLS. 3 bedrooms, 2½ bains,
Farrifry fiobm. Library, beautiful lot,
whH« Werlor, hardwoodfloor*,newer
oak'kftchefi, f.nished wa'k-ouf.
»184,900.;
EC-H-MaU

l ^ A X BROOCK, INC.
: j8J0Li46-14OO

WESTLANO: 3. bedroom ranch.
lenced yard, many extra's. Great
slarier home 4 investment property'.
»92.000.
(810) 349-0289
WESTLANO • LIVONIA SCHOOLS.
By owner, this one woh'i last. 1¼
acres wooded lots on cMel eg! de
sac. 3 bedrooms, Yh baths, wooded
open eialrcase. 21 «33 ft. family room
w.fcatural fireplace. Large 'cusiorrt
kitchen wWand, natural color seem*.
Central air 2-6er wooded deck w/
above ground pool. Sprinkleri, 2<a/
attached oarage, 12x20" bam with
electricity Many extras * must see.
»219,006
813-427-3674 Eves.

35581 Man's
WesSarxi
• NEW LISTING-Bulldefi own home.
2400 *q. ft. 4 bedroorn newer r a n * .
^ , 9 ¾ . 6*11 -800*46006« «JdJ
S /ik tor f*eorr*d mtormation. BEV
QL6MO "P*14ak £• «i«„ HilJ». Brand new 3 bedroom al brick ranch
|
M T M P ^ i w**»«m»rtt carp**ad throughout
v ilO)W^5000 ^
flOSFReALTY
313-3S-83O0

...

lttmm^mmmmm

(810) 851-4100
..--.••
BEST VALUE
• From any Point of View
-•'•• ..»74,500,:
Sham 1 Bedroorn luxury unit in
upscale high-rise ..residence'.
Great view overlooking park.
-Tennis, -pool,• fitness center
included. Cal Town Center Real-.
tors, toe. -(810)351-4663

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT

•

8RICK COLONIAL 2500 sq h, dayirjht basemen* w * mock* room and
•vet bar, 2-½ bat». Ireed Ic*. Just b " ^
al $247,500, $14,000 depos* moves
you In, purchase or leasef SV*«msfcorg st/a resting on a «*gN knol.
OniVr-ayiRealy
. B10?73^S00

MICHIGAN
CROUP

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
- ' '.. CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE,

ROGER or SUE DAVIS

Delanov
»

Corporate Trans'erea Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)-851-6700 v

BEST BUY IN CONDOS!

313-453-0012

A

C E N T U R Y .21 M J L

ISIOJ:

For your year .round entertainment
this two story oontetnporary offers you
2
kitchens, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
. 3159"Bbomfie)d Shores Dr.
LIVONIA SCHOOLS with extras tke a hot tub, dry sauna,
. • r wesi BJoomTreid, Mi ., .
Beautiful contemporary colonial buifl pfu* a greal view. Must see! For more
. OPEN HOUSE
Vt 1993 has everything. 3 bedrooms, information ask lor.,.- '
Feb. 16th - 2 io 4pm. :
ZM baths, vaulted ceilings, partially
Feb 2uth - 4 to 6pm .John Ghartier :•'.'••;
finished basemeni, upgraded floor
Fep, 22nd- 12 lo 2pm , '
Real Estate Orie
and carpet coiy fireplaoa, prof e'ssionON-SITE AUCTION ..
a»y landscaped, tprlnkter System and
(810) 644-4700
FEB. 22nd at 200pm .
much more: *lTr9,900. (DOOy-P)
-Suggested Opening Bid: $175,000 Cal Diane One! - ,
AUCTION LAKEFRONT home - 20
2%.Co-op lo Brokers -.-.,-min,. 10 Anft Arbor, 2 bath, wafk-out
For information cal:
from basement-Shown 2-22, opening
National Real Estate Auctioneer*
bid »125.000.
(313) 426-4351
(313)525-6891
METAMORA - 2951 Farmers Creek.
BEACH AREA PRIZE
A resort of your own! 2 kitchens, acre
HOMETOWN I ) REALTORS' on
lake front Colonial. Wafk-oul
Pursue your dream 10'ihr* lake-area 3
basement »289,000.
tj^rbom farxh. SrickAAiy). oh large
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
yard Carpel*>g. fresh inferior pamt,
ample sicxage space, ceramic'me
baaij. custom Mchen. ceni/ai hearngy
_ i l MIDDLE STRAITS ranch,
SHARP RANCH
air. - Immedistely available. With lamny room, fireplace, updated Tit] donl rWss out on this fantastic
$13^,500.
Mchen caVnefs 4 floor. Refiriiehed • • J 1998 remodeled horn*
^ w/sped*cular fronlage, sandv
wood floor*. Newer Andersen wood
beach, W. BtoomfieW schools, watch
windows. Central air. Real dean.
sunrise
to sunset from full windows
Terms FHAVA Asking $117,900.
every room on lakeside, 3 bedroorn.
t TT"
Cat! BOB MERRY
2-'4 bath. 2 t a / attached garage.
Move-kl condition. »299.000

AUCTION

BEAUTIFUL RANCH CONOO
Firs! hde of the goff course In
desirable Copper Creek. Open
floor plan, 2 way Jreplaoe. dream
krtcherv Outstanding. $410,000.
CONTEMPOBARY CONDO
Two bedroorrvlprfyaia entry/on culde-sac. 2 car attached garage,
fuO basement, vaulted cerSngs^
$169,900.
DETACHED RANCH CONDO
Aldingbrooke beauty! 2bedroom,
2 bath wkh modem white Mchen.
"marble foyer and fireplace,
vaulted celling, 2.5 car attached
g a r a g e , - full basement.
Gorgeous!!. $234,900,
PRIVATE ENTRY.
TOWNHOUSE
Great location...Many updates.
Ceramictfain Mchen 2 story .fireplace, skylights In bath and
hallway, brick paverpaiio. newer
carpel Must see! $114,900.

HOMETOWN I t REALTORS'

WHITE LAKE

OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 4
8742 WllLtAMSPORT DRIVE
(N'COOLEY LAKE. RD. 4
E/UNION LAKE R0) .
On cul-de-sac tot, 4 bedroom. 2'A
bath colonial has : living room,dining" room, family room
wrtireptace' 4 1st fioor .laundry.
Basemeni w/playroom. Waned
Lake Schools. $209;777. '

,.'

FOUR Y O U !

0 COSTS
$697/Month

mmmmmh

DIANE BRAYKOVICH
RE/MAX 100 INC.
810-348-3000

.. •

NEW LISTING
'
Fabulous renovated hcrr.e on WaVml
lake. MarWe, granile, hardwood, 2
slory Irving room, master sole ba*i, 2
level decking, lower level wafk-out!
Ovairty *iroughout 4 / 3 S / laka
frontage. Birminghsm Schools.
$810,000.
2380 Wakvjt Laka Rd.
Ask for JLMJE HERMAN
MAX 0ROOCK, INC.
'
(810) 644^700
PRIVATE AU6PORTS -Coon Lake
walerfronl, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2,600
sq. ft. Hugh treed backyard, sandy
beach. HowAtl-Brlghtorv araa.
$258,500, Motivated seaer.
(517) 548-0893

UNION LAKE FRONT

Deep W. 2 bedroom, open ftoorptan.
new n 1990. Marvin Window*, oak
door* 4 trim. Deck 4 patio. Expansion
coast*. Waled U k * schools district
$232,000.(810) 669-9500

NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes, 4
bedroom. 2'-4 bath, end unit, neutral
decor, beautrfut open layout a l appliances. »109.900. - (810) 349-0899
NORTHVILLE^INGS MILL CO-OP
2 4 3 bedroom units for Sale,
Please cal for details.
Cash sales onfy. 810-349-5570
NORTHVILLE LAKEfRONT
Surround yourSeS in the lap of
luxury. Soaring ceilings 4 open
floor plan avail Irom
2.900-4.200 sq.ft. Springfed. sandy
beaches, boat docks 4 wild Me pre'
serve. Cal now lor info on weekly
open houses 4 begin breathing fresh
art Starting from »289.900.
Diane Braykovich
810-348-3000
RE/MAX 100 INC.
NORTHVILLE
LEXINGTON NORTH
3 Bedroom, 2'4 balh. 1st floor
laundry, fireplace, dining room. •
breikfast' area .basement 2 car
attached garage. SUPER. SUPER
SHARP! »150.000.

BLOOMFIELO, CENTAUR Farms,
Walnut Lake Fid. at Drake. Spacious
& elegant 3 ful floors of living space
plus basemenf, irtjsty storage- 4 2 car
garsige, gas fireplace, 3 decks, lop of
9id tne appSances. 4 bedrooms.. 2.5
baths, 2400 sq. feet $179,900, Cal
Paul a t ' , •' . (810)661-4862

'

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Only $29,900 CENTRAL OUTLET
1-800-432.2525
Open 7 days

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
localed N o( Grand Rrver on Seeley
Rd . m Novi, hal way between Hagh
gerty 4 Meadowbrook Rd

'

. LUXURIOUS UVING
Elegant 3 bedroom, 2¼ detached
condo backs to woods 4 wesiands
4 offers great room wfoeplace.
Ifcrary, formal dn»ng room-, kitchen
w/double' ovens 4 finished basement. Olher- features include
vaulted callings 4 recessed
lighting throughout, large deck. 2!»
car garage, $279,777. (HE685).

NOV!
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS!
Located on parcel thai backs to'
proteded wooded area, this 4 bedroom. 2 Story iree-standing condo
has tying room, rirwig room. farrVy
room wfreplace 4 gourmet Mchen
w/breakfast room.. Luxurious
masier Suite w'Jacuzzi 4-wa.V-in
closet Other features include central air; security alarm, 1st,floor
laundry, unfinished basemen!,
deck, porch. 4 2 car aflached
garage. Pod. lennis 4 (Ajbhouse.
pmieges, $199,899. (SL417)
SHARP!, SHARP! SHARP!. .
Very sharp 4 in periect concttiori, 2
bedroom. . 2¼ bath lownhouse
condo'-'w.ttperi floor plan has 2
story foyer, fving room; dining
room, central air, large unfrished
basement 4 1;car garage. Pod,.
tennis 4 clubhouse prlvJeges.
$138,000. (8A247).

TODAY
(810) 855-2000

Almost 1600 sq. ft ori1 1 ftoort Open
Mchen 4: dining in 40 great room *
2V luffy glassed family room. 2 bedrooms. 2 betfis, skyBghts and fireplace. Ful huge basement plus
mammoth 24x24 attached garage
and your own personal private couriy'ardf Early May occupancy, End unit.
#123 on W. . Teifuride. Conlad
RICHARO B U n E , Th* M ^ b a n;
Group Reallors,
810-229-029«.
Model open da»y (dosed Wed)

BRIGHTON •
$160,000
WALKOUT RANCH .-

from $91,900
Located on Hoi 7 0 0 f t S. of Ford
Cal CHRISTA: (313) 464-6400
: Century 21 Hartford South.

WONDERFUL
TOWNHOUSE
The mostesl for Vie leaslest! Neutral
decor, frrished basement and garage,
Cght oak cabinetry, skyfghts, updated
baths and al appliances make this
unK a superior bu>1 Private entrance
arid courtyard. Immaiutale to Ih*
MAX'I $114,500. 230CO
- ' REACH US ON THE INlta^ET
0 r^p !)*•*• «*Jwf1b4-*«r con

6 h the possibnitiesl Almost 1600 sq.
ft on the isi floor plus 1320 *q. ft, of
tower level unfinished space, already
COLDUJGLL
preoped lor 3rd bstfi! 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large great room -with 2 skyBANKGRL1
lights, fireplace, b"g cozy fsmify room
With many window* plus 2¾ car
attached garage. Includes gated priPreferred, Reartors
vate courtyard! UrYi I117 on W. TeftjrId*
In Lake
Edgewood
313-459-6000
CoryJornlniurriS shoukl ba ready In
June! Spedal bridge land financing
available thru StandaAJ Federal Bank
Manafedured
for those who haven! -. sold their
homes yel. Contact Salef*
Hooei
RICHARO BUTTE, Tha
Group Realtors',
810-!
Model Open 12-4. Mon. thru Sat.
ABANDONED REPO
(closed Weds). Surv. 2-5pm
Never tvad m. Hug* 3 and 4 bedroom*. Inctude* refrigerator * »iov«.
CANTON - 2 bedroom 2 balh. 42789 Low down payment. W * move K neetW«y Pdnta Bfyd.,' $88,900. Opart ***afy. Calioday.
DELTA HOMES
Sua, Feb. 5», 1-5pm. .
•
(313) 841-0010.
1-800-968-7376

M

SKYLINE, 14 X 70.with 10x30 room
add-on. 2 bedroorrs, 2 oaths, a»
appliances 4 mors - central air. immediate occupancy.
$30,900
MARLETTE .-14x68,2 bedrooms, 2
balhs, washer/dryer, stove, refrigerator - ar cove red porch •totsof closet
space $19,900.;

iHif^rii

(810) 332-1848

BUilOABLE oWari lakeview .65 acre HUNTING LAND - Saniac Countytot Chain of takes. Pinckney. 2 road Easy access. 40 acres, 30 wooded,
entrances. No neighbor* 3 skies. slocked pond, borders .120 acres
Sunrises Sunsets K. Wrobtewski stale land, Abundant dear and wild
(313) 459-3600 turkey. $120,000- <810) 628-7521

CANTON ..
LOTS FOR sale -Plymouth Twp. (7)
1 acre estate size lots - located on
Bedford Square Apis. private payed tut-da-sac. 6H N Territorial Rd 1 site w/waftout 4 pond
NOW TAKING-APPLICATioNS
•AJ city unties- starting at $119,000.
• FOR
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.
MULLfJT LAKE -exouiSTia 4500 S<». Please cal 313-453-2820 .
Smaa.
Quiet
Safe Complex
ft.toghome with 123ft.lake frontage
. Ford Rd. near (-275:
oh MuSet Lake in IncWi Rrver, Ml, PLYMOUTH-CANTON AREA. 3
ThiS 4 bedroom 4 bath home is per- executive buSding sites,' Lot sties
iect for 3 farnSys. Offers opbon of 305' x 336\ equhralehtto2 35 acres STARTING AT $535313-981-1217
consistent rental Income. Close lo N. each. Panoramic view, rolling Mis.
Michigan Skiing 4 Srvovitnobiling. with paved privaia road, underground
Home .indudes Jacuzzi. Sauna, ton/ electric 4 gas Viduded. $230K per CANTON ; , ' . • _ ' . . .
(313) 453-3994
living area overiookiog lake, futf wet tot
bar, 2 decks. $595,000. Call
SOUTH
LYON
Several
beaiAtU
810-637-1409.
wooded 'A acre tots (approximately)
at Tarigfewood Goll opmmunily.
SUTTONS B A Y
There are wa»-outs, cul-de-sac 4
Developers...donl rrtss this! 161 golf course tots avalabte within
(L1LLEY 4 WARREN)
acres with 600 (l. on the bay.
walking distance lodubho^se Cal
Jim Mirier for more iifo at
.
We take pride in offering the
(810) 347-3050.6x1. 239
HARRISON
following services to our
Chain of Lakes area. 2 bedroom cotCOLDWELL BANKER
tage. 60x130tot.Appliances win slay
tenants:
Schweitzer
Real
Estate
4 some furniture. Lake 4 boat access.
L.C. lerms, •' Pnvale enlry

Carriage Cove
Luxury Apts.

2½ HRS. FROM THE
METRO AREA:

SPECTACULAR ACREAGE • Maid service available BUILDING SITES
• 24 hi: emergency maintenance

ANNOUNCING
TIMBERVIEW ACRES

';••

Cedarbrook
Estates
onM-59
1/4 mile west of
Bogie Liake Rd,

(810)887-1980
CallJoyce

FAIRWAY CLUB
Goifside Apts.
T & 2 Bedroom
: Free Golf
Heat & Hot Wafer Free
Carport Included

313-728-1105
Canton Garden Apts.

Close' ui Beck Rd.
Terms' •.'
J.A Btoch i CoVGach Realty
B10-559-743O
Bloomrield Hills Schools - New road
for 4 (reed tots Franklm - Newtoad
for 7 treed tots from $149,900 to
5219.900.
. (810)626:8890

BUILDERS • WestJand. 15 residential
tots, ail improvements, priced to seff!

HANNETTAVILSON
6 WHITEHOUSE^.

(810) 646-6200
COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with
Woods. E-Z Terms. Prime Area.
Ctose to W. Suburbs. JA. Bfoch 4
CoVGach Reaty,
(810)559-7430

-

-

.

-

•

.

>*>

1 Bedroom •
$475

-

'•••'•*.

Heat Included

STONEYBROOKE!
APARTMENTS (313) 455-7200 ;

fi€flL«TflT€
FORRCNT

POND &
WALKOUT LOTS

810-437-9692

a\

Canton ':,-

r

A Sne to Behold

SOUTH LYON - 1971 PMC 12 X60.
Must sell. Job relocation, $5500.

sq.ft. from $45,900

981-4490

LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL

Low Down Payment
Q«cti« rolling. 2-v> acre sites
some w.warkout basemeni.
your builder. Easy access to.
.western suourbs-and Ann Arbor.
Financing Terms Available..
JABtoch 4 CoXSach Realty
(810) 559-7430

•-CITY-.

$29,000 over 1500

Vertical blinds & carport included
Ceramic balh 4 (oyer
Protessipnal-on-site rnanagernent
23 plus yrs: eipericnce
Near X-ways, shopping, airport
Rose Doherty. property manager:

^1

OWN A HOME - for less than il costs
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
lo-rent, WestJand. Meadows Park.
Financing information available.
.•ACREAGE-, ... . Cal 610-588^6323.
Nearfy2 acreswith pond inthe city ©t
Btobmfieid Hills.. Walk-out ranch on
SALINE - 1 mile Irom US-23.1997.2 sile now. Very privaia and heavily
bedrooms. 2 baths. Island kitchen, treed In ah area of rnuiti-mifiion dollar
corner lot, shed. Hugh tubonly $249/ properties. Opportunity to add on to
mo with $1200 down. (5% down for ihe existing home or build a new one
Ctose Id Craribrook location. Good
240 months. 11% APR) MMHSf.
(313) 433-5462 valuer$795,000. (BRA44) '

: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
deluxe GE appliances,
.skylights & more
16'wide from

•
•
•
i
•

MUST SELL complete funeral,
• JOY RO.-E. b! 1275
package for' 2. Christah Memona)
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year Gardens-Rochester. Includes tot 4
$200 Rebate*
round homes, inland lakes, weekend vault Asking 59000, 8t0-949-76t8
Spacious 2, bedroom to^nhouse.
getaway, wooded acreage; vacant
lots, investment properties and busi- OAKLAND KILLS Memorial Gardens '. 2 icvt-ls-with private er,;rance
in Novi - 4 sues Package deat
ness Opportunities.
Prom S525
setung pnee $1,980 each wftsel for
(SHORT TERM
. (517) 882-2483
Best d h o i c e Realty $1,500 each
LEASES AVAILABLE)
888-766-5700
8OO-766-57O0 OAKLAND HILLS: 2 prime crypts.
' . -FEATURES. , '
hfl p.//Visit-u sa «xn/be sichoice $11,900 value, both lor $7,000
• I t ' : Datr.
Cal:
' (313) 464-3874
' • • • Siove 4 Relrigeralor
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal
OAKLAND HILLS Resurrection Sec• Central ArHeai
Lot* k Acreage/
tion. 4 sites at $1400 each or best
• Vertcals
otler. Cal
(313) 531-9336
Vacant
• Convenient Parking .
TWO DEEOEO tots RosecVUe Park
• Laundry la<il.t*s
A Ccrrvriunrty ot Private Parks 4 Cemetary. $300 for one or $500 tor
• Pool 4 Clubhouse
.Large Lots wiCrty Improvements
both. Cal or leave message
• Sorry,.n<i c*l^' ' .
. Flexible Terms. Close !o
| 3 t 3 ) 45813848
Western Suburbs 4 AJYI Arbor
- 313-455-7440
JAB. rjevetopmerit Inc,
WHITE CHAPEL Garden of Geit.s>. ' 4 Gach Realty
mane. 2 tots, A good value
i
(810) 569-0730, (313)668-3253
(810) 3W-69?/ I
CANTON..
"...

FARMINGTON HILLS - 10 tots.'
for Jury delivery.
CANTONfcELievULE • 14 x 70 3 scheduled
:
CaK Earl Krause.
bedro..2 bath new carpet arjd teliARNOLD ASSOC, 810-626-7557
mium, $750 move you in!. Geddes
Rd. MMHSt (313)433-5462
CANTON - Lot2 Rd. 8 acres. R3.
Sewer water available.
CANTON i WJ finance with low payments Nice mobile home in wed VANBUREN - 15 acres. R4: Utilities
540-659-9196
maintained park. As tow as $595
down, f of extras. 313-593-0619

WhiteLake
SKYLINE
MODEL
SALE
$1500 rebate
with purchase
'of new ho me

NO OTHER FEES :
t One 'Bedroom • $585. 900 sq.tt.
• Two Bedroorn - $650, 1100 S(J It

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA

WHY RENT when you can BUY?
• Huge inventory of pre-owned
BUILDERS
homes. *Fast approval, *towdOAn, ORION TWPi - 26 LOTS
•tow monrhr/ payment. .
Near The Palace, Build models now,
NETSTAR MOBILE HOMES
paving in Spring: Large 'A to '-i acre
(810) 442-7600
lots. Cuts, woods, waliouis Builders
ohry. Developer
. 810-737-2268

Mobile Homes

• Beautiful grounds with pool .4
picnic area with'BBQ's
• Special handcapped units
• RestftJ atmosphere
• Cable available
.
• Many more-amen J«s.

HlJ

QUALITY
HOMES

Hours, Mori- Fn., 10-4 PM
• • Ewriings 4 Saturday by appt
810^174-0320 or 810-474-0333
Ask lor Joanne' .

BIRMINGHAM. Walktodowntown, f
bedroorn. Central air. Covered
parking, Fu| basemeni.. Immediaie
Occupancy,
(616)947-2777

Northern Property

SCHULT. 14n68, 2 bedroom, 1 balh.
iront kitchen, large deck, central air.
fireplace - a must seel $14,500

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom. Newly
redecorated. Includes washer/dryer/
".
WESTLANO
...
fridg&'slove. $5750. Lot rent $217/
- BRANDON VILLAGE SUB
mo. Avajlabtenow (313) 513-9955
A super sharp 2 bedroom condo built
Irt 1989 with a privaia entry, 1. car
attached garage, unfinished basement 1½ baths, central air. dining
room, living room w/fireplace, large
deck..Livonia Schods. Ask for
JOANN CHELENYAK
Century 21 Hartford North
313-525-9600

NEW GONDOS

DEARBORN .40x135to).Al utilities
BIRMINGHAM
. .,
BEUEV1LLE, Take over payments on-site. Ready to build on. $24,500,
LINCOLN HOUSE . " *
on W * gorgeous Victorian, 14 x 70 Cal after 6pm:
.APARTMENTS
j£*
. - i
(313) 422-5695
on wooded lot-only Sl7S/mo. easy
Located wwVi: walking distance mm
credit* 6% down'lor 240 me*./
11%APR. MMHSt (313) 433-5462
downlowrt C v spackxra 2 bedrooiwa
DEXTER, S; LYON;
apartments-leatura waft-In ctosewf •
4 BEDROOM
VyHmyK>RE,,BRK3WTOH a*, Minds, large stprega a/eas 4 rnore '
Brand N«w Home Onfy $2225 down:
H to 10 acra parcels and larger
'V:-.•••":• 6 4 5 - 2 9 9 9 ' : : " , ; " ' . ; : '
Choose your colors. Cal Paramount
development parcel*. Al near USHome*. :
..'.".•; 1313) 4842900
23. Everyone wekxima. Bu»der»
BitTniiToJiarrvTrby Area
XrmJ from $39,000. ' .Hoojrnfiekl Orchard Apts*
$988 DOWM ; i
Owner • Brokat • Buider. .
3 bedroom, m bath Expandd with
••'.. Jama* P.-Edward*
Localed iri Auburn Nils. Spa<Sous> V » » » i .
upgrades- Paramount Home*.
..''•••• .-313^63-4886
bedroom aparwieril* from $515 -"\>
•
(?13) 484-2900
.iricfuda heat gas, water 4 Mnd*. p W
GROSSEHE -Great opportunity laundry (aciftie* 4 mof*. Short lemv • .. "
RIB, BuJding tot* on . MarkJan. Furnished unit* a vaiCable. Houri: 9-S, i •'>
•jLaie/RiwRaortHickory Dr., and Haley Cr*scent
ctoserf. Thur* 4 Sun. Sal. by' appt.
BOB RENEW
(313) 609-3443
PropeHy:
WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES
wmmm
CANTON/

DON'T RENT!

$449 a month, includes house
payment 4torrent'
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

iTflAptrtnwnW
l l l J Uofunuiheti

Wmmmm\im2m\—-m

$;O-OOWN-$,

1996

FOUR ••.,•.
BEDROOM HOME

^ WEST B L 0 6 M F I E L D .
• ^ 0 Chimney Hill Condo ^ ^ ^ Sharp' upper end unit,
^
shbwshkeamodel. Lotsof
built ins, many upgrades, skyVght
intercom, alarm, mirror closet doors:
Can not show before Saturday, Feb..
22. »134.000. Can Hala lor an
appointment at: R Karb Realty.
(810)647.1500

BlroTtasUcmfT

313-454-4660

ROCHESTER HILLS detached
luxury 2 bedroom ranch loaded w.'
extras, premium lot custom window
treatments, vaulted oclings. Side
entry 2 car garage, cedar deck,
custom mirrors, master bath whirlpool. »244.900.
810 652-4683
: SPECTACULAR VIEWS
Gracious 3 bedroom, 2.1 /2 balh
home with huge GE kitchen Spacious master suite with double
bath Magnrficent view from i 8th
floor. Amerrties Include pod.
lennis, health spa. Concierge.
Ooorman. private enclosed
parking Cal Judy Gottlieb.Town
C e n t e r . Realtors. Inc.
(610)351-4663

M

mmmmmmmmm
MobileHoae»

Rose Township, west bf Clarkston.
Parcels 10-18 acres with outstanding
Would you like a mile of Lake Huron natural features. From $69,000. Synshoreline with beautiful sand beach? decb
flealty
Corporation
167 acres, possibly more. BuM your
. 313-961-0999
estate or just right for major motel 4
ccodorniruums. For infomation 4 propJUST LISTED
erty inspection,' cap today.
WESTLANO - BUB.DABLE HOMESITE. Residential tot 65 x 420 OM she
EAST TAWAS
main road, private access, water and
Baldwin Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home, sewer available. $20,000.
comptetcty updaied plumbing, wiring. EC-H-24HU8
.wridows. vinyl sidmg, new roof, balhMAX BROOCK, INC.
room arid launoVy. over 1700 sq.ft.
;
(8t0) 646-1400
Must see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron.
PLYMOUTKCANTON
$179,000
SCHOOLS
RESTAURANT • 5400 sq (1.. The
• ! • ! Cemetery Lots
Crvna House in East Tawas, completely equ^iped Banquet room.
d«ing room, lounge $300,000. Excellent business opportunity. Finariciig,
3 bedroom 2 tuB balh, new Fleet- available for quaWied buyers'.
ACACIA PARK - 6 tots, section M,
wood Localed m Mohawk Mobite
$8200 value; wil take $5000. Secbon
Home Park. Westlarid,
L, 14 tots. $15,400 value, wil take
12 UNIT MOTEL with coffee shop, $9250 Wil divide
313-682-1155
CALL CORA
game room, healed poot take access.
Owners unit and two etfxiencies. CADILLAC MEMORIAL Garden 313-699-7418
Priced io sell, ,
'
WestJand. 4 orav* premium lot Cempnee, J r ,980 each, -bu make
23 ACRES with home, garage, bam, elary
800 ft on US. 23. Great for hunting or' Oiler. 313^822-1556 or 615-595-1665
other developments.
MT, HOPE • Uvonla.
BE AN INVESTOR
BOB RENEW
(313) 609-3443 2 tots 4 vaults. $1000.
IN YOUR NEW HOME
WOLVERINE. PROPERTIES
Cal conect (423) 613-4328
FARMINGTON HILLS

Ask About Our Homes
On Your Lot

10% down, 2*0 'months al
$225
1025 APR

810-737-6800
Re-Wax Executive Properties

BLCOMFlELO HILLS Beauty • Fan- WESTLANO - WARNER FARMS
tastic location and condition, nearly
1800 sq ft ranch, 2 bedroom. 2
basis, den, basement pool. Reduced
Only 3 units left!
»11.000 to.$138,600, Open House:
Sun. 23rd. 1 -4 PM, Make offer owner . 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME
.
(810) 540-7258 . WOODED BACKYARD
• WALKOUT BASEMENT •
BRIGHTON
$149,900 . ATTACHED,GARAGE* .

LAKE EDGEWOOD
RANCH

500 TO CHOOSE
FROM!

810-474-6500

BETTIE DAVIS

Oakland Count)'

Preferreo*, Realtors

MyTi- level contemporary on All Sports
Brendel La*e. 3 bedrooms, i'i baths,
gr«af- room, air. rnany extras.
$299.900..Ca!t. . . 810-698-^768

mmmmmmmmmmm
AU, FOR O N L Y ;
:--'»45ft«a ••<'•:":,:
. (inctudwi lot rent).
New home, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, many
upgrades, tow 6% down. APR 10.5
360 month*. Hometown USA
'' •>;••;•: 313-595-9100

Mftfftv^'--'

Spectacular Md Points home thai
oners 3 bedrooms,'2 fulf baihs. large
Irving roorp with fireplace and-lormal
dining room, great kitchen with dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, including
vaulted'ce'Ahgs'thru-out tret floor. Howea Schools
CONTENTED CHARM! - Neat, comLOCATION? LOCATION! LOCATION1 This wont last! $119,900. 293W1
fortable older home ki Hpwel within
Charmiing Troy brick ranch in great
SEEING IS BELIEVING walking distance to downtown shopfamily neighborhood. Spacious
ping! 3 bedrooms, 1 balh, full basecomer lot. Open Sal. 4 Sun., 12-4. You'l love coming home lo this 1400 ment, large deck for entertaining.
2730 Hylane Or. Asking $184.^00. sq. ft. ranch, in fact, you'l ihink you above ground pod 2 car detached
went up North.! Tfiis home with an the
810-646-2394 or 810-628-5183
updates sits on a country size lot and garage 4 more' $98,500.
OPEN SUNOAY Ca« lor appoint- is surrounded by a fores* and it's actuENGLAND REAL ESTATE
ment 4 directions. BuMer"s own ally in the cityf $120,900, 070GL
house. Traditional 2 slory $397,500.
(810) 474-4530
COZY CAPE COD
Buyer's Only! Hurry! 810-641-7869
New windows, new carpet, unique
PINCKNEY
• 1996 built brick 4 vinyl,
floor plan, 3 bedrooms, sun room.
extra. sittiog/ptay room off of huge 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 2 acres
Union Lake/White
upstairs bedroom. 1 5 baths, attached 4 cuWesac. Private tranqua setting,
garage, fenced yard and tots 6( separate master, suite, central, atf.
Lake
natural gas, skylight al appliances,
extras's. $80,500. 622KA
doorwaf from, dining lo backyard.,
3 bedroom-ranch with perennial o * .
immediate occupancy - seler* relodens on 3 beautiful roRng acres. Par- "'•- REACH US ON THE INTERNET
cating. $169,000. Codel17200
• 0 hhlpv.'wdnr «J*irfr!bank*rccm
tiallyfinishedbasement 2 rireotaces,
Can Nancy Hubbe* :
t«o car attached garage, circular
810-227-4600 x 217
drive 4 more, $169,900. (WS701).v
COLDUJGLL
The Michigan Group
;COLDWELL BANKER
BANKER O
LAKES REALTY
(810)360-1425

CANAL FRONT HOME

Muobdured
Hones

313-459-6000

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom Highland
lake* towhhouse. Freshly painted.
Immediaie occupancy, cfose lo elementary school. »99,900.
.
da Kalhy or Jamie Chobol al
RE/MAX 100 INC
810-348-3000

(*)3Q

Classifications 339 to 4 0 0

Hot, 3 bedroom ranch w/1ngrournd ting. Baauwuffy: decorated and wel
.
A LOT OF HOMfl
Coo), fin*»ied basement. 2 bath*, 2 maintained! $240,000. 225SU
Just an offer w * get this 3 bedroom,
oar garage. Air. fireplace, new roof,
2 balh, a l appunce* 4 covered
'' REACH U$ ON THE KTEftf«T
windows. (114.900,313-721-7178
patio. Cal Hornatown USA for
•rffpiiV^,cokS»«fc*ftk«r^m
detais!
:
313-596-9100
CASTEUt
(313)
625-7900
WESTLANO; OPEN Syn., 1-4pm„
.
1WO-1991-1992-1993-1994
3511$ Florence. 3 bedroom*. 2
COLDUieLL
'<•'••:: -: CENTURON
Kt LAST.balhs and finished basemanl on
AWARD WINNING OFFId; ,
AN AFFORDABLE HOME!
hug* tof. $99,500. (313) 728-0619
B A N K E R LI
$370 per mo. Includestotrent, abedCANTON - Pheasant GJen . Open room. 2bain. 10%down. 240 mo*.
YVESTIANOOPEN SUN.T-4
Sat & Sun from 1-5. 223 EoVtgtoh HomeTowr) USA
313-595-9100
<J5067 Birchwood
Preferred, Realtors
Ckde- 2 bedrooriY2 bath, soaring
(8.-or Cherry H * , 6. of Wayne)
ceSngs, fieldstonafireplace,oak trim.
Motrvaled seoer offers tils great
skyHghts, large deck overiookJhg
famty hbrne Iri WestSand 3 Bedroorn,
BEAUTIFUL
park. Too many other feature* lo
" M M
1U batft colontal featuring nawef winmention $177.900-, 313-981-2619
PLYMOUTH
dow*.' updated baths, dining room
jlOatofSUte Hornet/
w/doorwaK to pabo, finished base• FARMiNOTON
ment &-2'car detached & 1 car
Land Contract lerms on this cute as a
•BELIEVE IT" '
attached garage. Just $97,900.
button
1 bedroom Co-op in down$36,900 double wide 1992.3 BedAsk for VICKIE REASONS
COLORADO SUN COUNTRY town Farminglon. 2 Car garage, room 2 bath, central air, re! riperPgr: 705-5072
storage,' cute 4 clean. $42,000;
ator, . stove,
disposal,
. Cenfury 2I.Nada, Inc. :
. Enjoy Mid Vftntti mean temp.
Ask for Andrea McCarler
entertainment unit bay window,52 degrees from' beautiful 35 acre
RaWax Great Lake*
large
deck
4
much
more.
WESTUuVO - 7370 Perrinvffle a 3 Mountain De&ght 180 degree snow(810) 473^200
large bedrooms, 1995 built Colonial, capped Reeky Mountain views. Pines
backs to woods of Nines Park.
and WMife Meadows, near
•MOVING OUT OF STATE"
$136,900
1995 2 bedroom. 2balh. carport,
National Forest! Golf year round!
UF£ AT THE TOP
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
relrigeralor, central air. stove,
Easy access $34,500 Terms.
Sunny, sputham view with magwasher/dryer,-skylights.
nrficent vistas Irom the 27th floor.
Call Georol (719) 846-6526
1
2.
bedrooms,
2
baths,
eat-in
, LAND PROPERTIES. I N C .
'MUST SE€!'
Mchen and large master suite.
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, relrigeralor,
World class amenities in this
central air, dishwasher, stove, disluxury residence. Don Northrup.
posal, wasber/dryer 4 covered
Country Homes
Town Center Realtors, Inc. ',
deck.
AMENITIES GALORE .
(810)351-4663
Built 1993; 2350 sq. ft 4 bedroom,
2.5 baih ki Wrxom. 2 level deck w.tvjt
•WO.Wir-.
UVONiA
tub. private wooded tot »244.711, NEWER HOME In rural ftores
5 Bedroom. 2 baSi. Iwyj room 4
country, beautilul setting near Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
(810) 669-9216
lamJy room, central ail. fireplace,
Dreyden, Michigan on 10- acres off corido. with carport and storage. Al
refrigerator, stqve, dishwasher,
Bright-Open: Tri-lavel. .Middle private road, marry trees, 3 bedroom. appSanpes. plus washer 4 dryer.
washerAJryer 4 glamour balh with
Straights lake access. I486 sq. ft. TA baths, QeoThermal heal, 2 car Pool and clubhouse.- Convenient to
jets. Vie could go on and on: You
with many updates. Central air; attached garaged, much more. Al for bus and expressway*. Only »79,900.
must see!
Possible land contract,
^
kitchen 4 masler bath. Lots of $268,000
OBR Company. (810)646-1074
storage 4 private backyard with deck.
Cal ESTHER BAXTER
E.RA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY
313-670-9764
"
NEW & EXISTING
(8I0)36(KM60 '•'
Mayfair Realty, (313) 522-8000

Real Estate Services
COMMERCE • Lower Straits Lake
privileges. New construction 2300 sq.
ft Cape Cod with 2 story great room.
BMiMVMBWMMHB
$249,000.
REAW< WEST
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED
(313)261-1400
HOMES from pennies on $1. Oelinquenl tax, repos, REOs. Your area.
Commerce Two.
For current Bstjngs, can loll free;.
T-800-218-9000Vexl. H-3890
THIS HOME SAYS

mm

S3l

#400-498

Sun-" M -

9-5

I T U Apartaents/
l l l J Unfurnished

Cariton'

WINDSOR
WOODS

ANN ARBOR -

•

FREE

,. .'. '•

•

Luxury Apartments.

and

'

•

&

-

'

SIMPLE

Townhomes

Turn Days of Frustration
into Minutes
of Successful Searching

From $565
Call Today
(313) 459-1310

Fanrivxjion
Rochester
Royal Oak
Waiertord
Novi
Southfseid .'

Canton
Troy
Ctnlon Twp,
Ann Arbor
Deartom

.810-932-7760
810-852-8515
810-547-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
810-354-8040
313-981^7200
810-680-9090
810-791-6444:
3(3-677-3710
313-271-4028

APARTMENT
SEARCH
AUBURN HILLS

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

CLAVVSON - 452 E €lrr>wood.: 1 bedrdcim, carpel. bdnds,: appliances, air,
lauhdry'in buWng. heal 4 water :
included Lease. $460,' 647-7070
'

COME HOME
TO CITATION CLUB
IN FARMINGTON H I U S
*. 2. and 3 bedroom ".
• Apart/nenl, Homes. '
• Biai-ing I'lreptaces
• Carport included
• 24 hr Workout Facility
• indoor Swimming
Can Today (810) 661-2200.
Li mrted; availability.

OPEN WEEKENDS

DEARBORN CLUB
TOWNHOUSES

•, luxury 2 4 3 be<>oorTs«'i ba*s
• 1500 Sq. Ft,
• Al appTiances. «*JoV>g washer,
. dryer and blinds,;,
• Health Ckib, spa. pool and lenrvs
. K i d i e ptaytot
.-•*-.
• Near Chrysler Tecf-motogy Ceriler
• Furnished 4 short-term urfte
available.
• Rent from $1,060

Only $635 per'month:

includes
HEAT AND WATER

Convenenty located in
Dearborn Heights
Just N of Ford Rd
on Inksl'er Rd

.

(810) 852-7550

313-561-3593

Mon.-Fri . Noon -6; Sat- 10-2

WESTBURY.'.'•
VILLAGE

DEARBORN HTS. 1 bedroom, new
in senior complex. FuS"kilchferi. central air, washer, dryer, $725. month lo
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroorn apt 'A month for independent senior.
m'rlefrom downtown. Use of washer/ American House. 313-278-6430
dryer. New kitchen, balh, p a N 4
carpel. $HOO/mo, (810) 642-0553 DETROIT NW-tahser. 5. of 7 Mile
Premier ApanVnenls: 1 bedroom
BIRMINGHAM - Delute 1 bedroom. $380'mo. includes heal 4 water.
Carpet intefoom,, Wry equipped 810-350-3583
313-533-9014
kitchen, canporl, blinds, heal, water.
From $565.
Ann: 810-647-8469
^.
Squirrel Rd.-between AuburnW-59.

NEW HOME SALE
Free shed with
purchase of new home
offer expires 3-31-97

16'wide from
30,900 over 1400
sq.ft. from M3.900
J

. $149 sile rent First Year
$24.9 site rent Second Year
3 bed rooms,
2 baths, deluxe
G E appliances,
sKylights & more

DON'T RENT
HERE)
Unless You Love...
• Spacious, Charming
: bvirKj Space
• Prompt Courteous
. Service
• Spoctacufa/ Location
in Beautiful BirmirighAm
• Short Term Leases
Available
Come Experience
BUCKINGHAM MANOR

'at-'

2 bedrooms • 1.6 baths '.
• Pels Welcome

Nov!

V 810-649-6909 j

Maadows
on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just
westofWixomRd.^

Call John
(810)344-1988

•COLONIAL CHARM
IN THE HEART OF
FARMINGTON. HILLS'
The House of Botsford
Apartments & Towrihomes
(nexl (o Botsford Hospital
4 the Botslord Inn)

Starting at $555
• Heaf-Included On Most Units '
• • Carports AvaJaWe -

.

(810) 477-4797

j

FARMINGTON AvarfaWe 1st of the
month-t bed apt. Washer4dry*/,
WaleiiVat Included $550'motse«.
deposit. After 5pm: 313-454-75J0 .' i <
»

• ' •

•

MljVI

Farmingloo 10s

-

SUPER LOCATION •

Grand RryeiOrchard Lake"
B I R M I N G H A M • 2567 E. Mapte. T
Stoneridge Manor
bedroorn, carpet, bftnds. dishwasher, The large*! two bedroom in the are* •
storage, heat 4 water indudod. $595 per mo. including carport. ver»-% i » '
Leas*. $550
810-64.7-707« cais. al sppi-ancet
» - ^«a
A*r
B I R M I N G H A M U P T O W N • targe 2 & Enter off Freedom Rd; W. of OrcharJ \ •yffi*! '
.:
3 bedroom urn*. Heat water 4 spo*- Lak* Rd. S. ol Gfand.River.
ancea mcfuded SlOOOVmo. Avaiabfa
March 1. Agent:
(«10)644-3232 (810)478-1437 .(810)775-8¾½
SHARE USTINGS .
642-1620
FARMINGTON HllLS ,' .
BRIGHTON ADORABLE I bedroom
Lukury one and two bedroom
wJtoft 4 skylights. $575 Include* u t *
Apartments Available.
ties (810) 229-9259 message
£ * * 810-477-7774

fmmmmm%1mt

m^*r*
4G{*j

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 400 t o 400

O&E

•w^-^m

Thursday, February 2Q, 1907

nPARTM€NTS
iTfl Apartments/
1 1 U Unfurnished

i m Apartments/
I 1 U Unfurnished

i T i l Aputmeots/
! i U Unfuroished

mmmmmmmm^tm

FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment
February Special $510r'mo.
NO SECURITY OEPOSIT
810-473-1395

FARMINGTON HULS
FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 2 bedroom apartment Free 2000 SO. FT. OF PURE-LUXURY
fireplace, full si*e washer 4 dryet,
OPEN WEEKENDS
indoor swimming
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
CaS (810) 661-2200
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses, Yh
baths, whirlpool tub. lull basement. 2
car attached garage.
2 YEAR LEASES ONLY .
FROM $1725

Farmihgton Hits

COACH HOUSE

FARMINGTON HILLS - Excellent 2
bedroom, 2 baih, $84&'md. no security deposit AvalaWe thru Sept
(313) 464-8205

A |» A R T M X. N I S
8 1 0 - 5 5 7 - 0 « 1()
>Fi IEE HEAT &
.. WATER
..
,1& &2Be<
2
Bedroomfapartments

FARMiNGTON HtLLS- Large 1 bedroom, l bath. Sublease, available
mid March Muirwood complex. Price
negotiable. Calf
(810) 426-0094

,also Townhomes
* Dishwasher
Vertical Blinds
•Lots'of Closets •
Extra Storage
Patio/Balconies
, • Carports available
Club House witn Sauna

-.

COUNTRY RIDGE
APARTMENT HOME
1 4 2 Bedrooms AvaHabfe
•Short term leases
•Private entries
•Covered pa/king.
•FuK sue washer A dryer
hookup.' ,
•Pets welcome
CALL TODAY
[810) 661-2399
Ask about our Specials

COVINGTON CLUB
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT
810-851-2730

a¥o**te Stueet
cMatne-

Plus Much

| T f l Apartment^
3131 Unfurnished

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sate!
Call
313-591-0900
FAX OS YOUR AD 3)3-953-2232

CAM ON - PLYMOUTH

GREAT

••

«1 ' Farrningtoo HU* '. ^
I FARMINGTON
I
I FantasticHILLS
I
l & 2 bedroom
IMAGINE!
l APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE I
NOW
12 urtfque Itoor #&ni.
I COME LIVE IN THE PARX! I Extra-spackxts
apartmenis.
I 40 acres of pond 4
I Beautify
landscafjed (jrou^d*.
Extra-large storage areas.
l tree-scape serenity
I Ctose
to aS major lree*ays.
pool 4 suhdeck I
Extra-targe health dub
l Resort-Ike
Beautiful park-ike oatura &
S<M. washers 4 dryers.
logging tra I
I luxurious,
I Fun
24 hr. monitored gatfenouse.
spacious 4
I innovative 1 bedroom
I
with abundant
I MUlI3wO0D#
l apartment
storage.2 bedroom apartment I
l Large
(810) 474-4250
with lull stzo washer 4 •
I compieta
d(>er. 2 bathrooms. extra
•
AsX about our
closets, eat-in kitchens I
I large
current s p e c k s .
4 private enhance
_
aye included
|
i Carports
hrtp:/A*Witr. reni:n« y
Lighted tennis courts 4
•
direct'mu:r>tood
I vc^eirban a/ea
I.
I
I GALL TODAY I
1(810) 474-25101
•

Morel

MOVE-IN

SPECIALS!

Apartments
$200 Security Deposit

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautiful 1,2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA
•24-Hour
Gatehouse
'.••'Dishwasher
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Tennis. Courts
• Swimming. Pool
• Furnished Apts.
available
'

FROM$490

510

rfP^

Includes Heat
Dishwashers - Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds

Ccttiterfmry
J

LWQODS

O A I T M I KTI

BEECH DALY, SOUTH.QF CHERRY

o*i ^ c c * O Q Q Q

3I3-337-OZOO

01^90^0900

Daily 9 6

i^lOIslOi^lslISIiniSlillslIi
FARMINGTON

a

•CHATHAM HILLS ii
huxury Livitig
• Attached (i.ir.uti-.
•Microwaves
• Extra Lariie Apartnunts

* Dishwashers
• Indoor Pool

,$580
(810)476-8080
From

i

n

si
si
El
@|5||3PG]|5][s||3]|B|0|3j

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mnn. - Fn.y-V) • S.it. -Sun, 11-4

Limited Availability

FARMINGTON HILtS

I

SPACIOUS
• FAIRMONT PARK |
• APARTMENTS
• 1- 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
•
9 M.!e * Drake
"
Townhomes
From $810
• Tennis Courts ,•
* Swimming Poof
FARMINGTON HILLS
• HEAT INCLUDED
TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT HOMES
' Individual Entrances
i 1300 Sq Ft
i G E Appliances •
i Gas Fireplace
i'-Full sl2e Washer-Oryer
i Covered Parking
' Woafored Fire '4
Intrusion alarm

FARMINQTON

Mon-Fn. 9-5

' W. OF MIDDLEBELT
CHERRY HILL AREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments avaitabfe. 313-326-5332

6 month or 1 yea/ lease. Wet) mantailed. Newty decorated. Features, air
conditioning,, refrigerator, range,
GARDEN City - FordWerrknan. 1 smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4
bedroom (large), $44ftWo. includes extra storage. 'Swimming Poof Cable
heat. 4 water, carport, appliances. available.
313581-5161 or
313-563-7540

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. ..

HAZEL PARK

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Buy it/ Sell it.
Find it.

Across from shopping 4 theatre.
Studios 4 ,t .bedrooms,.
S450-S515. Carpet.ng. Vertcal
binds, wa!J< m ctosets^ patios
, 4 baiconys, central air.
No pets. We pay Water only.

(610) 474-2552

•
»
»
•
•
•

• Close to Work!
• Convenient to Shopping!
Our Value Package Includes:

J

Open 7 Days

•
•
•••
•

Heat and Water
Baiconles
Air Conditioner
- '
laundry facilitiesin each building

Available...

•

B r o o R v i e w Village
Apartments from $450
ToxvrjhoLises f r o m $575
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
and t o w n h o u s e s i n 'secluded coyntry
setting,
Centra! heating and air
conditioning. - Wasber;a'nd d i v , ^ in each
unit.
Selected units have garages.
Conveniently located on Palmer near
Hannan Road.
Adjacent t o Fellows
Creek golf course.

(Call (313)729*0900

VVESTGATE VI

aiO-624-8555

i i M l o o w a v e & Window

I

Costs
Treatment

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
jFroiri

HiNESl^R^
R T M E N T S

313-425-005:2

; SAT. 1 0 - 4

MON.-FRt.-S •- 5

HUNTINGTdiN ON
THEHllL

'gee

SpaciousSbites
• Outdoor Podi
• Centra! Air

it and 2 Bedroom %A A A
: Apartments 'from . " - ~ W .
"Less than
Sjninutes
fromNoyi&
Farmlngton
Hills"
• Convenient lo Twelve
Oaks Mail

(810)624-9445
Open Mon. - Fri. 9-5
Saturday 1 0 - 5
Sunday 11 - 5

UU

fOUAlHONffrt
OMOrUVNlTY

•Dishwashers
• Park Setting
• Walk-in Closet

••.•.•'•••.•'

•.: Pool . .

•
•
•
•

Prompt Courteous Service '
Large, Convenient Irving Space
Fufl, Private Basements
SHORT or LONG TERM
Leases AvaHaWe • ".
• Pets V/etcorne
WilL ANSWER AtX CALLS's

:.

Chatsford Village
John R between 13 4_ 14 m*
810-568-1488

WATERVIEW
••:• FARMS
Suites From $475
•Country Setting'
•Central Heal 4 Air CondHionJfig
•Solid Masonry Constnjction
•Pool « Tennis;
•'•'

8 1 0 - 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 -.'• ••'
Pontiac Trail
.
(betweeh West & Seek Rds.)
•Dairy 9-S; Sat-10-2;.Son. 11-3

•••;.; .'"• Heat included' >
.•'•:' . •VerticalBlinds
.-. • Shortrterm.leases available •
• Microwaves • Ouldoor Pool

•V'-ir>r^^^i^*^^fej^^

Optional Features
• Heat Included
• Central Air
• Cable TV
• Cathedral Ceiling
Wajher-DryerinApt.
tOCWH) K HOY! ON rWUKC I M t
IMIJSfAjTOJJKtltOAD

1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

from

$

455

(810) 669-5566 tSlt
HOURS MON-SAT9 - 6 • SUN 12 • 5

IMMW
XjfPiflNMftt

&m
Farmington Hills Finest
Open weekends
• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft.
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt.
• 24 hour intrusion *larm
• Private carport
• Award winning landscape, pool and tettnis courts
•Ffom$945 : '

.

(810) 626-4396

XSm F>ir P*0f*» ft* f»*r hou»»Ofl

>v

*

•• "

V-" ^ ^ - f
' ii ' j '

Move

.

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/Dryer in each unit
• Window/ Treatmertts
• Dishwasher
• AlrCoridftioned • Walk to Downtown .
• Easy Access to I-275
From '.' '

In

PLYMOUTH: • near Downtown
305 Roe Sueet ;•'
1 Bedroom $525 •'
$29$ Security Deposit
• Gerrtral Air and Heat
.
• Newly redecorated .
' MorvFrlB to 4 (313) 662-0450
Eye. 4 Weekends (313) 416-5292
PLYMOUTH \ NewW renovaWd 1
bedroom upper. $485/mb., heal 4
water Included.. Nc- pets. Available
3-1S-97.Ca»Micnaetj313) 416-1395
PLYMOUTH -Otd Vatage. Smal 1
bedroom, hardwood, floort, ceJTmg
fan, cable, storage 4. laonflry. Very
dean 4 cute. $i20>wk. JricKides al
utilities.; . ,:-.... . (810):363-0999

Plynhbuth Square
ApartrYients
/ 1 BEbRdpryl
OUIET COMMUNfTY
CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING
• •Verticals, Pod
* W a * to Shopping
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal
: • Central Air 4 Heating

OPEN MONDAY - fWDAY, 9-5
.
SATURDAY, 12-4

313^455-6570
Plymouth

•
LD'

Costs

1 BedroorYi
Apartments
From $525
Heat Included

»-•• - * * i

Tel-Twelve

PLAGE
A p a r t m o n t s

(810) 355-4424
Mon -Fri. 9arn-5pm • Sat., 10-2pm

>"«m

746 S. MiH St.•'•

.Betw-een.
Ann Arbor Tr^Ahn Arbor Rd..

$+r+- 4\

S O U T H FIE
Low

';

0 « Arm Arbor Road, I Mock west"
¢4 Sheldon (next lo B-g Boy)

7560 Merriman
Between Ann Arbor Trail A Warren
Mon. - FrL 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4

mm

•'. V

^Plymouth
Hills
Apartments

•

^313)522-3364
• Thra unit deojn fo/ m«imum privKjr «d cron-veiuilation
• Every unit oveilboki i like v
• Diihwiiher, di$po»»J, g« tMge, froM-free rtfrigtrttot

Cal 313-455-2143

PLYMOUTH '•;' Senior citizen aduft
corrlrnonity^'Spa¢»ous f becVcom
apartment Vi Cjulet eCrrxtiunrty. Wafk
to shopping. Central a)f, dishwasher,
vertical bGnds, carport. Available to
c^jaWed applicants, '314-453-3811

: : v:>rom -^500:--, :'•::, : '
$200 Security Deposit

I APARTMENTS^

I

Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Moh. thru Fri.

Hawthorne Glub
A^AR^iyiENT

ttrtto*

J PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. "
•Achieve. tho CdrnJort you' so"I deser\-e al a price lhat meets you I
Jneeds. From $465 per month. •
• Relax in a spactdus apt located|
just minutes from downtown
•
Plymouth. Heat 4 water included. I
• Be a part o( our.community. • • .

1 • 2 • 3 Bedroorns

::,-^^871^^0::,:-1:
$2SO
OFF 1st MONTH
RENT
X & 2 Bedroom Apnrtmotits
FREE
HEAT
&
WATER

PLYMOUTH - downtown. 1 bedroom,.
apartoent. 5455^(1¾.-phis electric 4 •
security deposit. No pets. Cal after
6:30pm
<3f3) 459-9076

NOVI RIDGE
• NOWLAKES AREA v.

MERRIMAN W O O D S
477-9377 Office: 775-8206

(313)425-6070

(313)'453-7144S. of Plymouth Rd. E. or Haggerty
Dairy 9-6
Sat-Sua It-4

$530

Call for additional rntormation

betVveenMitWIebek- and
M e r r i m a n Roads

Seeks Person VJbo.
Enjoys Lh/ing Well
MUST APPRECIATe:

v 810-349-8200 j

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom, WaW
to Oakland MaS. :S525.'

mmm

^g^^^^^

:

(r»ew tenants only) i>
Vertical Blinds ....
Patio or. Balcony
• ;•-.-•-.

•Park Setting •:
.•Dishwashers
•Picnic Area
.Pod

We also Oder 1 bedroom apanments •g^
with vertical bl/ids. centra! air; neutral
carpet, covered parking: Great Northvite. s-aluei $595.

Limited Time Special

1¾ Fit Every Lifestyle!

afct

Contemporary Etirostyting throughout
including hi-tech kitchen, open fldor
plan, track fighting, irxtvidual washers/
dryers and more. Exoting wooded
st/eamside se&ng: .'1 bedroom with
french doors to den from $725.

FREE HEAT

Ann Arbor t r a i l , West of Ihkster
paily9-6;S.at.&Sun;T1-^

.• Cable TV Available
• Dishwasher
• Pool
• Privafe Balcony / Patio
• .Variety of Floor . '
Plans Available
Air Conditioning

TREE T O P
APARTMENTS

MADISON HEIGHTS.:
OPEN WEEKENDS

305.00 West Warren

.

For your personal interview, please
cat) (810) 347-1690

$600

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495
2 BEDROOM f r o m $565

• Heat Included

HEAT;INGUUpED

A P A

NannviCe

Oeruxe-1 bedroom units
, Immediate Occupancy

Westlahd

HARLO APTS.

$200 Security Deposit
Apts. from $520
Heat Included

' 6 MILE 4 TELEGRAPH
1 bedroom apartments
S395. Heal and water included
CaH Chris 313-535-4338

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mali:.

Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park,
economical,- 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses.
Comfortable living with- air
conditioning, private balconies, hii^e closets, heat'
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools.
SMART.stopat thefrohtentrance.
;

313-455-1215
HILLCREST C L U B

EXCITING
SENSAtlONAL
TOWNHOME

Off Pontlac Trail Between West and Beck Rds.
Minutes from 1-696 ^1-275 ;
DAiry9-6
$ * t . \ Sun. 12-4

BROUGHAM
MANOR

585-0580

Arbor Woods Apartments
JUSTLIKE A HOME, Our spacious 2 ' N o v i
bedroom apartments offer private
entrance, FULL SI2E WASHEfV
DRYER to each apartment, patios/
baSoonies," assigned parking, 4 many
other uaque features. BesJofaJlthey
start at ONLY $675 00 per month.
Only a few left: (On Ann Arbor Trail
fcerween Newburgh4 Ann Arbor Rd.)
So can today! .
(313)464^100

$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
Suites f r o m $ 5 4 0
• Spacious Apts.
> Walk-In Closets
• Patios and Balconies

• PLYMOUTH - .

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

• A HOME*

1711 Orchard Rd., Canton

1i|Low M o v e ^ m

:

939-2340

LARGE 1 4 2
BEDROOM APTS
STARTINQ AT $650
» Excellent.4 Beautiiui
Location
• •. Spacious Apartments • • • Free Covered Partung
• Best Value in NovV
KorthviBe
.' .' '
» Ask about our Executrve
Suites Managed by'
PM Di\ersrfied
» Through Feb, 1997 Get
$200 oH 1st Mo.'s Rent

Livonia ;.

313-72*2242.

PLYMOUTH
i bedroom ranch-style apartments.
Princeton Court Apts.• C a t iT-tpm, Mon-Frf. 3T3-4S9-6640

From $510"
1 Block £: of John R
Just S. of Oakland Mall

i.V\m/lp/i/rO/c7/

20969 Woodland Glen Dr.,
Northvtfe, On 8 We Rd ,
1½ miles west ol 1-275

We're proud to offer the most vaji>6
tor your moneytn
Westland
Cherry Hill near Merriman

OAK PARK
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.
Start at $415. Free Basic Cable
Heat Included, Swimming Pool.
Tennis Courts, '4. Much More.
. Ca> Wtr 810-968-6688
. Located on 1,0'^Greenfietd

From $495
Warren, Mich.West side of Mound Rd,
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposte GM Tech Center

«485

C a n t o n ' s Finest

Oak Par*
Uncotn Towers
A Friendly, Homey Atmosphere
Studios, f 4 2 Bedrooms
from $450
• Heat • Air conditioning • Apolances,
including Dishwasher 4 Disposal •
CarpetinV • ActMties • (kJrnrnurtty
Room • TV 4 Card Room • Exercise •
& Sauna Rooms • Storage Area •
Heated Swimming Pool ..
Lincoln Rd. al Greenfield
. Mon.-Fri, 8:30am-5:O0pm
'810-968-OC-n (Sat: 10-5pm)
Equal Houiing OppwT^nJy

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

'

810-349-6612

RENTS FROM...

10 M<to 4 Meadowbrook
(810) .348-9590.

1.4 2 BEDROOMS.
STARTING FROM $495
Swimming Pool, Air, AH Appliances
Walk-in Closets. i Yr. Lease. ..
Heat 4 Water Included
CaS Moa-Sat, 10-6

9½ Mile & Dequlndre
CAtL:(810) 544-3161

CAa on visrr us TOOAYH

• Cable TV
»Special Pet Units

TREE f O P
MEADOWS

PLYMOUTH - l.bedroom. $475/mo •
security, heat 4 water included,
within walking distance of downtown
Plymouth.'313-451-6805 • • • '

585-4010

• On Seliect Unit*

Extremely largo 1 4 2 bedroom apartments featur* spacious rdoma and
closets, oversized pattosAafcortes,
deluxe kitchens, vertical bSrids, central air, covered parkiog'for select
units. Incredible values from only
$615.
. :.;'.

From 5505 .
1-75 and 14 Mle
Opposite Oakland Mall-

DERBY
-SQUAREAPARTMENTS

&

313-397-1080

Small Pet Section

Pool •-. .
New Carpet* Newly Painted
Appliance*
Window Covering,!
Close to Schools

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

Cherry Hill

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

ONE-BEDROOM
APTS.

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM

M 1H I 1 I I
Cherry Hill at 1-275

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

FordWiddlebelt Area
Spacious I bedroorri apanments
Amenities include:
» Owner Paid Heal 4 Waler
• Central Air
» Intercom System .
" • Garbage Disposal
• Laundry FaciMies
• Wrdow TreaSTientaWirt BV<is
From $440 monthly .
GARDEN CfTY TERRACE
';•. (313) 522-0480 , .

^ .

"

Mad.son Heights

GARDEN CITY

Sat 10-5
Sun. 12-5

FARMINGTON
MANOR

• Faihions&ie updated
' apartmerpts
• Olsri-Aastiefs
• Mini BI?rids
• large, secure private
storage room with
each ap3ttment
• PooiandCiubTiouse .

I
I
.
|

VILLAGE OAKS I

West land's Best Value...

$

Concord Towers

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.' Wode:
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Carport
t Intercom
. Newly decorated
1« Smoke detectors • .
. • Sprinkler system
(8t0) 474-1305
| . FROM $475.
f ENTON STREET - 1 bedroom 1-75 and 14 MIO
Next
Mart J400. 2 bedroom start $500. •
MBXI to
IO Abbey
Ayu«y Theater
tucatc)
includes heat 4 *ater, 25500?3 . t
. 569-3355
J

CANTON
FROM ONLY

I

FREE HEAT

large .1 4 2 Bedrooms,
Dishwashers; Vertical Blinds.
Clean. Quel Ctoprnurvty
AENT FPOM S560
Orchard Lare Rd. H of 8 Mi.

ONLY S415 PER
MONTH

ORCHARD
CREEK APTS.
(810) 557-0040

vNOVI'S^'
BEST V A L U E

MMadison HeJgNJ

OPEN WEEKENOS

Hunter$ Ridge
810-851-0111

Sat-Sun 11-4

Washer/Dryer hook-up
Self-clearing oven
Vertical Blinds
Swimming Pool
New FitnessCenter
Pets Welcome
Furnished Apts.
Available

On QldGraritl River rx-twe-c'n Drake &; Halstc-id

"Mfeffi

'|T|1 Apartments/
I I I J Unfurnished

'•
*
*
*

.

Twin Arbor
Apts.
Fabulous Location
Inctedtbte Size
!
Starting al $605
Open deify & Sat. •

(313)453-2800
OLO RE0F0R6 • Two I IwcVcom
apts; hsrdwcxJ Poori. heat & afpflance j irvJudod. C»t ov. *?95 4 »380
mo. Sqoesky c ^ n . 313-794-8101
RFDFOfiO AREA
OPEN WEEKENDS

'

FRHE HEAT

.

Oc*.n o,u^t t>.nidir>g I urgo 1 4 2 fce*
ror>Ti w'.h w»ikin t'osets. Intrusion
e'srm system A!'«ncV>d oj'o'hous*.
RENT FROM $47S
Te'^grnph • 14 m>ie S. of 1-96

GLEN COVE APTS.*
(313) 538-2497 (
RF.0FOR0 . i b*droom apt Flooge
Crttk Apts. Small eortip**^ «490 pM
month includes heal a waler, prtyste
parting. C t f 3l3-$>?-S4M: '-i
'•'

,•.•<'•.

, _•

J ' 1 * • '-•"«

,

mm
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Classifications 400 t o 402

II

| ¥ | ApaftoenU/
Furnished

lYflAMrtmentaf
JiUmfuroisbed
ROCHESTEft HIUS • 2'bedroom*.
Heat & wnfwIncluded.' I car <
k>u of ttorage, bid I
plus 1 mo. security.

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

AMBER'S.RED RUN APTS
PerTectfcxdog lovers! >
1 bedroom units In Royal O^k from
1574 indudJog heat. Beautiful setting
across from p s ^ a o d gofl course.

1 Bedroom Apartments

$565
Heat Included

(810)280*1700
htlp^A*^*Arr^>erapt com
AMBER APARTMENTS
. RoyAI Oak/CtawsorvTroy
1 stop apartment shopping.
Somefhfng lor everyone. Pets? Ask!
(810) 280-1700
• htlpV/w*wa/nbe rapt corn

Mon.-Fn.-9-5

.

•

. Sal I M . . . • • " 810:362-0290

LAFAYETTE COURT
^810-547-2053
7 " ^

• '

i '

I
•

J

12 Mile between Telegraph &
Northwestern Hwy. •

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS-

Apartments & Townhomes..
Spacious, air, bBnds, pool.'
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry.
$799 moves you in
in<%ides 1st mo. reht
(810) 624-6606
.

Spacious 900 Sq. Ft.
1 Bedroom
From $650
... Heat Included

W i l e d Lake

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS

Points: O'Woods
810-352-8125

i

FIOYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN

Unfurnished 1. bedroom, in quief Mon.-Ffi:, 9-5
secured complex. $600 month plus
security deposit. You pay electric, we
pa/ heat. No pets. Laundry facilities.
Off-street parting available. Minimum
income reqUremenu $25,000. •
SOUTHFIELD
.(810) 258-6200
ROYAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, doggy'where W3 you live?
Al Amber Apartments
Permission they give!
280-1700
iamberapi.com

Sat 10-2

Livonia Schools
2 BEDROOMS

The Pedect Place to Cal Home
" Can Today For Specials 'J
Or* and Two bedroom apartmenls
810-669-1960
featuring private entraicei. washer
2163 Decker R d .
and d o e ' in each unit, self cleaning
(Decker 4 Commerce)
oven, self defrosting refrigerators,
olnds. walk-in closet*, patobaicony,
ROYAL OAK -upper. Includes all util- free carport, ienrts court and swim- WAYNE 2 bedroom, heat' 4 water
ities & basic cable. Non-smoker, no ming poo* Greal locaton with easy included. $470.'mo. plus $470'seeupets. $475.
810-398-7821 access to majorexpressways Luxury rity^ 1 bedroom $395. beaVwater
at ah .unbelievable 'price. .
included. Call: 313-728-24S0

e

810-355-0770

Southfield

On Civic Center Drive between
Telegraph & Lasher

Townhouse's &
/Apartments
. from
-

Southfield

• FREE FULL SI2E '
WASHER i 0RYER
• 1700-2700 sq; ft.
.•• Gara^iCs/ports
• .Manned Entrajtees

Sutton Place
8 l 0-358-4954
23275 Riverside Drive
Southfield, Michigan
.NEW"YORK STYLE
SOUTHFIELO ADDRESS
, OPEN WEEKENDS
Large'1 & 2 bedrooms with walk-in
etosets, 2 baths, attended galehouse,
mortfor«f- alarm, fulfy appfcanced
'kitchen, social actiyitiej, private carport, elevators, pool, and elegant ecu.
broom. Short w a * to Harvard Row
Shopping Center.
FOR ADULTS OVER 50
Rent from $705
• LAHSER RD.,«. OF 11 MILE.

SPECIALS
2 Bedroom/
2 Bath
From
$685.00
FRANKLIN
RIVER
APTS.
356-0400

PAFrKCREST
(810) 353-5805
SOUTHFIELD • 1 bedroom, includes
utilities. Washer & dryer. Newty car.
peted. $525/mo. + security.
•• (810) 352-0572
*-. .„','•.

SoutWeld :" -• ' ^

. Country Corner Apts.
We're BIG on Square Feel
1 bedroom: 1100 sqft
2'bedroom: 1300 sq.ft.
3 bednpbm &foMThome:1800 sq ft.
Fortna} oViing room, carport, heat,
balcony, health club/pool-' .
Close to Birmingham. EHO.'Let us fix'you our brochure"
810^47-6100 1-800-369-6666
30300 SouthReld'Road
^ (Between 12 & '13 Mile)
i

YMYf^E, LARGE 1 bedroom, telurbished, fireplace, heal end water.
$550 month, t and a half deposit
4900 S. Wayne; <313) 721-4912 .

•
.,
•
•
•

' « Free Heat
• Free Water
> Extra Storage
• Huge Closets
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Dishwashers

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
{313) 326^7800

WEST BlOOUFlELD
Bright 4 airy corner 3 bedroom. 2
bath apartment with 1 garage space.
Large master suite, fireplace, washer
4 dryer.
Ca.1: 810^6107^70

SECURITY $250
459-6600

Westiand

$399 Moves You In
Western Hijls Apts.

N

HAMPTON COURTAPARTMENTS.
IS THE PLACE TO
LIVE IN WESTLAND

810-437-1223
m

; i & 2 Bedrooms

from $460
» Exira Large Apts.
• Storage in yoor Apt.•• =
• Carports Available. .

(313) 729-4020

THREE OAKS

$$§PgCIAL$$

(313) 261-7394

Immediate Occupancy
Free Heat & Wafer
Extra Storage Space . .
We're located on Cherry Hill,
between Wayne 4 Newburgh

WESTLANO •
WARRENWIDOLEBeLT AREA
Spacious 1 bedroom - $465
» Free beat
• Window Irealments
• Laundry 4 storage
• On Smart bus line
• .first floor apartment

Westiand k
Open Sunday
Start New Year Off Right

Margo Capri
313-425-9339

313-729-6520

SAVE
2 BEDROOMS
Super closets - breakfast bar
App6ances-pobl-!aund}y faclites
Security doors - intercom
Cable ready - central heating
and air conditioning ,

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 4 2
Bedroom' fiooiplans; • -'

(313) 261-5410, , ;

(313)729-501¾

COUNTRY COURT A P T S
.
(313).721-0500 .

810-351-0600
>:

A P A R T M E N T
H O T L I N E _.-..•;
•• Search iot and locate Apartments by
price, area, and size, simply follow the
easy. Instructions using your touch tone

FIND THE
PERFECT
APARTMENT
IN ABOUT

phorte.

TO

• •/•:-;•'..'

• Choose direct connect to rental office
or get floor plans and specials by fax.

MINUTES

I FREE APARTMENT GUIDES

FAST
EASY&

.

FREE
24H0URS
A DAY

• WESTLAND ,
WAYNE t FORDRD.
Spacious 1 and'2 bedroom courtyard
apartments located near shopping 4
expressways- Olher amenities
bewde: . • . ' - .
• .*' Newly renovated kitchens
» Carpeting
• Free Heal
• Air Conditioning
• Windpw Treatments ,
;-• Laundry Facilities
'l Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500

•APARTMENt SHOPPERS GUIDE and
APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE tlPpATE"

Pick one up at Krogers, MelJ«r, Rrte Aid, 7-,
Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks,
. Fw Infortnatloo, call 810-355-5326

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE

Colonial Court Apartments

Westiand Estates

Birmingham's Best Gets Better

Ofl Wayne Rd. S. Of Warren Rd.

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq. ft.... $470

Immediate Occupancy

- Price shown Is for 1 yr. lease
Shorter leases available ,
Great •ocatiorvheat'water/poot BHndValr'nd pet* &- much more

».2 Bedroom Apartrrserils or .

313-722-4700

;• 2 & 3 BedrooVn Townshouses

Southfield,

FREE RENT
REOUCEO SECURITY
SPACIOUS i ; 1^ DEN
AND 2 B E S D R O O M APARTMENTS
iVITH 1 172 OR 2 FULL BATHS
1425 - 1 4 5 0 SQUARE FEET

• Oft-Site Managenient .

* Electronic Secuftfy- System
and f mergency System
> fireplaces & Sundecks in
selected, units;

• full BaserrieJits
Torvvnrxxfses y:-.:1..
• ModerrtKitchens

:

;• . ' ' • Reserved Corned
; •-

•

Carports .:

dishwasher, microwave''

810-646-1188

Leasing Hours:
. 9ami-'5pm daily
Sat. 12 n o o n - 3 p m

• ^ + Cable, Cowed Parktty
" yPree Heat in SelectApartments
• •VerticalBlinds
• Heated Pool, Community Room d Gated Entry
.•::;V y : ':0v;^
'..'•'

^Sfc^J***^

"

; '••'.'S^KJr^'lBii^
Dally 8:30 -5:00, Sat. 6-Sun. 10:00-5:00

West Nine Mile Roiid at Providence Drive, in Southfield

(810)557-0311
rOiiAi in

Low Move In Costs

Famington H>tt» -. t.bedroom, c/a, RotnuJu*
!'
carport, poof, tennis, -opltyy $625
ShareNef Really, No Fee
tOO's d , rentals
810-642-1620
2 «nd 3 bedroom toAnhouses •''
' "
from « 9 9 lo,»&00 >
% aJ xAte'-es -. ..;'.•
UTHRllP. VILLAGE • AttracUve 2
Open Mpn. thru Fri.•, 9-5 PM. '
bedroom, 2 bath ranch, newer car. Sai„ by appointrnenl'
'..
peting, gas ryepUc.0, dining, room'.
:
Available 3-1. JUOQ.
15001 BRANDT . .313-541-1540-1
• •.--••'• 8^348-8189. «723
TOO: J600) 989-1^33
- ,.

OAKBROOK VILLA -:

RICHTER & ASSOC; fcOYAL

OAICCLAWSON 'near' - 1 * " , '
MJe b r o o k s . 2 bedroorfi, 1½ bMh,
LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms, iMng room I lownhousa VicKidos central a'r, ver ; j
V
m* din^g room. kSchen.4 basement, tical Wnds.. fu3 basement with,
& fridoej $59S'mo. + security was.her dryer hook-ups, 'covered,
Coudosftownbouses stove
deposit Agent, Call 313-563-9.565
larking, private entrances e n d .
enced yard. Available rrvd Ma/ch Call weekdays at (8V0> 642-6666 •
AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD
PLYMOUTrt » 2 - 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths. Wing, dinina, basement, aS ROYAL OAK .. sub lease lor 6 .
FARMINGTON HILLS
appUances+wasf'-er/drYer. $750* un- months; Main Street Scj Condorr.mv
OPEN WEEKENDS
OutsianA-ng 2 4 3 bedroorrt tovsn- ities, security, Avaiaae!313-591-6563 10ms'. 2 bedrooms, wood floors, Ire-.•
houses4 ranches, some w'artached
place,'forage, 810-542-4361
garage-A fireplace.CaH8lO
Westbury-Aubom a's
852-7550 PLYMOUTH SQUARE CONOOS • 2
Weatherstone/Southfield 350-1296 bedrooms, hardwood floors, new WEST 8LOOMF1ELD C«ndo - 2 bedFcxpo^e-Farmingtdn HA 473-1127 appliances', ' great tocabon. ' Pool. rooms, 2 baths, pool, tennis Courts.*
Sunvnit-Farrnirtgton H's 626-4396 Sr50'mo.
810-305-5944 garage, basement. 41 apipAanccs,
balcony; SI550 mo. 810-468-4527Cov-ir>gton-Farm:ngton:' . 651-2730
The Townhouse Specialist
Hours tlam-5pm

f

BIRMINGHAM - ) bed/oom eornplelely hxnished apf. vrth carport.
Leaia&.Security deposit recjuued.
Can after 4pm:
- 810-647-4390
BWrningha'rTYV/. BtoorhfiekiTrc/
BLOOMF1 ELD LAKES APTS.
Furnished apts. in smaK. qu'et complex FuHy furnished & decora led
studio..\ A 2 bedroom urtts. Includes
dishes, hrwns, e!c Cleaning services
available. Beach pnvileaes. No pets
please: Rents starting al S600,- Heat
& waler included. SHORT TERM
LEASES for qoalfied applicafits.
810-681-8309 :

BIRMINGHAM - 2."bedrooms. 1½
baths, newly decorated. Close to
downtown. 650 N. Adams, Unit 2.
Can after 6pm . . 810-540-0694

FARMINQTON HILLS
BIRMINGHAM - Grant Street.- near
S500 per month. I Bedroom.
LincotrvWoodward, Spacrous-2 bedU t i l e s included; Bolslord Irm;
Ca'l Creon Smith: (810) 474-4600 room, t'4 balh townhouse features
vertical btods; central ar, neutral
carpet 4 ' tBe. covered front porch,
FAPMINGTON HILLS CONDO
Completely furnished I. bedroom, fenced back yard, reserved coveted
parking Greal Birmingham value at
washer/dryer, clean.
(810) 380-5405 $925. HEAT INCLUDED: Sorry NO
DOGS. Available 3> 1 Lease. EHO.
Call weekdays at (810) 642-8686

Low Move In Costs

" S 5 OFF SUN-THURS J
!
* TEL-96 INN
J

BLOOMFlELOHtLLS. 15/Te!eo/apri.
Foxeross. Cpndos 2 bedroom, 2
I
313-535-4100
| bath, d shwasher. washer and dryer.
Unfurnished
SlOOO'mocith. Furnished
_ Low Daily i V^e'eWj Rales _
(810) 559-1770
| Ouat:ty Rooms - Ma« Service I S1300.morv:h
|
Phone. HBO. ESPN
' : Nrte 2 bedroom town'•VV1U-OW MOTEL 313-721-f220* CANTON
house, ait appjances.oflpce.'de(\ central air, basement. AvaXable Match t.
S650.
810-348-8169. #714
PLYMOUTH • - • 1, and 2 bedroom
apartrnents, completely furnished. R i C H T E R & A S S O C .
Ava;lable now,'
(313) 459-9507 . . .
FARJ/lfiGTON: i bedroom coridoi
appliances, heat and water included.
$625/rrionJh . TRW credit check and
ROYAL O A K
security..
. t313f 541-7230

2, B e d r d p r r i A p a r t m e n t s
from
HEAT

F

$6i5

INCLUDED

RANKL1NH1LK
APARTMENTS
810-355-5123
Sat. '10-2
Mon.-Fri.9-5

DOWNTOWN

FuSy furnished sludiO' apartment, in
Qtiet secured complex. $450 month
plus security deposit. You pay electric, we pay heat. No pels. Laundry
facilities. Off-street parking ava-laWe.
Minimum income requirement,
$25,000. (810) 258-6200-

t^

FARMINGTON HILLS. Spacious' \
bedroom condo. washer/riyer in unit,
dose access to x-ways. Assigned
carport, pool, tennis courts, waik-in
closels. air. balcony. $700 • utilities.
810-616-3.136;.eves. 810-585-3906

^apartments
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments Conveniently Located •
in Farmlngton Hills

Great Living • Super Value!

A P A R T M E N T

1 Bedroom

2 Bedroom

from , 500

from O v O

•
•
•
•

$ 3 5 0 Deposit
FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
Dishvvushers * Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 BatKs
Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage •Tennis
Carport •Clubhouse • Cable Ready
•

Ne>vburgh between. J o y & Warren

WtSTUKD

CALL

M

IflApartmeots
Furnished

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313). 721-0500

Woodland Villa

• •:

(313). 721 ^0500

WESTLANO •
WAYNE/FORD RD AREA
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments near shopping 4 eipresv
ways: Other amenities Ajlude:
'• Ne*1y renovated' fctchens
« Carpeting .
.
.
• Free Heat
• Air Conddoniog'
• Window Treatments
• Laundry Fa6M>es
1 BEDROOM $470 •UONTMLy"
2 BEOROOM $500 MONTHLY

$525

TROY

(810)355-1367

1 4 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace
Simmming pool. ..
TennS CourtClubhouse • • . ' . ' .
Professionally Managed
Beautifully Landscaped

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

Immaculate Apts.
rbedroom Ifom $610
2 Bedroom from $560

Ridgewood Apartments
313-728-6969

Enjoy'coontry Eving in one of our,2
bed/oorrVI balh ranch style apartments. Spacious closets and storage/
panfcy' room. A» ' electric kitchens
iSauoVvj tfsrjwasher. Neutral carpet.
Mods and a free caiport Amenities:
_m
-SOUTHFIELD
exercise room, tennis courts; pool and
~SSA
We are taking applications voSeybal court.
. •
•
' . ' " " " for spacious 2 * 3 bedroom " . . Cal Today - DoM Oelay
apartmeri'is. Convenient
• Onfy a Few AValable '
loc«t>on.Ca1 today' for more del ails
-.. 810-362-4088
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3760

•
-,'•
•
-

Joy Rd Between
Newburgh and Hix

Warren Rd: bet. Wayne/Newburgh

Small, personal community in (he
heart of Wes'Sand's shopping and cultural district • . ' . ' .
' EHO
• Studios starting at $445
• One bedrooms starting at:$525 '

SOUTHFIELD - N. Hampton Apis.
Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom luxury afats.
. $$$ Low move-in epeclals. $5$
: 1 0 « . tahser. 810-358-1538

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

"on select units only

313-422-5411

QUIET. COZY
.CONVENIENT

OAK VILLAGE L.C.
(313) 721-8111

Wtsland

$45 Off 1st 4 Months

WESTLAND - - 1 bedroom, appti-.:
SOUTHFIELD
SOMERSET AREA. • FROM $550 ances. Next 16 MaJI. Ouiel area.
$415. WAYNE-T bedroom, Jst floor;
Sludio and spacious ».:& 2 bedroom appliances. 53liVr>o. «10-437-7213
FRANKLIN POINTE
apartments. Amenities include; - •.
' " • ' . • . o r "313-467-7724
'••; T O W N H O U S E S
• Owner Pa'd -Heat '
»2 bedrVJonvTbath
1291 sq ft
» Laundry Faeries
WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, completely
i3'bedroom? bath 1537sq.ft
• Balconies or Patios
remodeled St6ve,_re!rigera1or. $425/
^3 bedroonV2!4 bath 1512 sq fl+
• loiercoms '
Mo; + security includes heat, gas 4
Ful basement ,
••' O-ihwashers
waler.
' (313) 721-1639
•
Disposals
.
.
.
.
•
;
,
FROM $753
•
Ajr
Ccodtkyvng
• . ; \ - HEAT INCLUDEO
WESTLAND CAPRI
• Window Treatments;
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS.Close To Shopping 4 Expressways
• 1 beijroom from $460
VILLAGE APARTMENTS .
• Heal 4 Wale; included
SOUTHFIELD .
..,(810)362-0245
•
Cathedral ceSings .
Large t bedroom, FREE HEAT,
» Balconies • Carport -.
clean, quiet, Y»afc-in closets, covered
• Fully carpeted ••
parking,'' 2 4 : monitored intrusion Troy '••''•'•
• Vertical bfirids- .;•"•
alarm. Rent $600.••-;
» Great location 1o malls
.1.2 MILE & LAHSER '
• Uvonia school system

-<i

Blinds, dishwasher, disposal, self
cleaning ovens, Irost free refrigerators, patio or balcony, exercise room,
club house

WAYNE - NEWLY REMOOELEO
Hconvenience is whatyou're looking
lor, look no further. CaH Courtyard
Apts. for complete detaJs on our 1
bedroom eftciencies. 313^276-9709

. SOUTHFIELD.'V FRANKLIN '
TELEGRAPH 4*^7 MILE
. RENT FROM $1,410
) bedroom - $425 & up. 2 bedroom,OPEN WEEKENDS
$525.& up. Studio - $380. Incfudes
2 or 3 bedroom spacious lown-' heafwaler. .
. 313-534-9340
'. houses, e!eg30t formal dining room &
weal room, natural fireplace. 2¾
TROY I ROYAL OAK
oaths,' fpasier bedroom suite, full
, Fun Spectrum Selection .
basement, 2 car.attached garage. ' At Amber Apartments.
Per?.....,
.:
:..
., Ask!
WEATHER STONE
(310) 280-1700
TOWNHOUSES
• hcpy/wWwa'riberapl com

TWVCKINGHAM VALLEY
• 810-355-^047 '

•

No Application Fee

Spacious 1. 2 4 3 bedroom apts.
'• 1 Bedroom from $505
2 8edroom from $55S

CALL NOW!!

(810) 350-1296
Franklin fid. S. of 13 Mile

Garport Included

$299 Moves You In

WAYNE ' upper. 5275'mo. plus
.utilities..
Call (313) 729-2402.

1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments
Carports •
Fabulous location
Social activities

•EHher one cat or dog permitled
•Restrictions apply'

Wayne

Soun lyon

BROOKDALE
Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon

2 Bedroom Ranch Home
WITH
Fuil.sue basement,
laundry tub, washer/dryer
book up, gas appfiances.
frost free refrigerator &
blinds thrli-OLrf:
ALSO
Spacious yards, private
driveway and entrance.
Lawn service, snow
removal & 24 boor caring
maintenance provided
aJong with City Services •

Westiand

With Approved Credit
$25 Application Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
includes: • • • ' . ' .
• Heat & water
• Air conditioned
• Balconies 4 cable
• Storage •
• Laundry facilities
» Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275

PARK LANE ...

WESTLAND:
THE ALTERNATIVE ,
T O CONVENTIONAL
APARTMENT
LIVING-.,

WESTLAND-large 2 bedroom • apartment, heal 4
water included^ $475 per
mo. Call now 4 receive
50% off first month's rent (w%th
approved cred.t). Section 8 okay.
313-326-9003, or 313-721-6699.

1 Bedroom..;$510
2.Bedrooms
starting at..$550

WESTUND WOODS
APARTMENTS

729^6636

313-722-5155

1 & 2 bedroom .

SOUTHFIELD

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN
Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms, waix-in
ctoseL FREE HEAT, MrvJs. Oulei
cortimtmity, WJLII to chopping 4 enlertainmeni-Rent (rom ¢570.
1f MILE & MAIN AREA

".",•'

•' SENIOR DISCOUNT!
.. Amenities Include:
• He*! 4 wate* •
• Carpeting 4 Winds
• AppSances'
. • L»undry tactfities
• Pool 4- alt conditioning
..•• • WaS-ti closets • Dishwashers in selected units
• Cable-available
• On Wayne Rd. between
Fo<d 4 Hunter

|
.•

block S. of Big Beaver
between Uvemois & Crooks.

WALLED LAKE •• AAA ccocttioh
cdndoiM MJ1« 4. PontfacTr.)2 bedroom,' 2 baths,- tvWvj room I bed. Across from City. Park •''••••
Spaciouv.l
iM
2
bedroom
nfurtroom vfith walk put.to large de«K
.(Cherry Hffl)
:
washer 4 dryer In uniL A* appb(between MxWebelt 4 Merriman)' menls.: Amenittei incfode:
•
Carpotiog
•
•
'
.
"
"
•
ances, garaoe, lake privileges, beau'•; (witfi approved credd)
•
Ofiret
PakJ
H«at
tifuiiy. furmshed jwiif.'. consider
% bedroom."iVi ba!h-$520
:
. Pbol'unfurnished), just bnna yourself, no
Lerge 1 bedroom -'$4SS
•
Laundry
FaoTities
.
.
>
•
.
•
'
pets. $930/'mo.
- E*e Perreaufl
(1 year lease with credit)
•
Wercom
. a.tO-539 3442. '
HE^TjfeUNDSyPOObW PETS
• Air Condi Owning
Open 7 days
• Close TQ Shopping 4
WESTLANO • Sublease, 2 bedroom
Expressway
apt Aprit thru November. WiM work
• W/xJow TreatmentsWWBtnds out lerms of. )<ase • must see.
» Bedroom S505; 2 Bedroom $545 CaU J a c k . '
(3>3) 207-3061

Westiand Park Apts,

6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO"- $420
1 BEDROOM'. $460
2 BEOROOM - $500

Walled Lake/Novi

Starts at $515. Includes appliances.
heat, water. Large, closets, air cpndilioning & much more.
CaM (810) 549-0634

> l

661 K I R T S
Close to 1-75 •

.

Forest Lane
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroorty Apis, |
Enjoy luxury living at' •
affordable prices -2
starting at $630.
•
m
I 6 mo. leases available I

^ • • • • • • • • J

AFFORDABLE
APARTMENT
NORMANDY A R M S ;

•'.."• Wesfland

SUNNYMEDE I
APTS;
I

Hidden Valley |
Apartments
810-358-4379 I . 1

ROYAL OAK

•

• • • • • • • • a
'
TROY;
-

^SOUTHFIELD

(*)5G/

Swimming poo)
Central Air
Dishwashers
'
Attractive Wooded •
Setting .
",

• Carports Available

(810) 476-1240 /*»"
OPEN Mon-Frl 10 • 6
Sat H i •Sun 12-5

$fi^O UU
fc^vPVF
**&.

mmwFww

(313)4554300
%

.11 Hfe belYi-een USher^& tvergteeo

LOW MOVE IN COSTS
2 Bedroom Apartments
APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

HEAT INCLUDED

rom

SWIMMING
POOL

Knob In The Woods
Apartments
(8i0)353*0586

CENTRAL
AIR
EXTRA
STORAGE

W^-^?-;C::-::

DISHWASHER

'•••••••••••iKar

CONVENIr-NTLY L O C A T E D NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & T W E L V E O A K S M A L L
On Beck Rd., Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom

'i^fcrtSa^;':V:;.Suai^

(816) 624-1388
OPfeN MON.-FRI. 9-6 • SAT. 10 -5 «SUN; 11-5

"Live the Lifestyle You Deserve" '

MRKHAVEN MAHOR
Retirement Community
Great Services and Amenities
• OuaCty On-site Dinirig
. • Planned Actvi'i^es aod Events
•'OrVsite Beauty SakxV
.'Barbershop
• Mini Clinic
• Van Tfansportation
• Cafports.AvaJlaWe
• Lai^dry i Housekeeping
Avafabje

• Movie Theater
• Library- ' '-'•
'; ...
• Smafi Pels'Welcome '."
• Futkiichen's • •
• lrirJi%id03l!y Cdnirot'ed Heat
• A;r Cond^toning
V24-Hr. Mohitrxing Service ;
and Much. More

Visit Us Mon.-Fri.:9:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m.
Sat. 10to 2:00p.m.
777 E. Woodward Heights • Hazel Park
*i {ut o r c a l l a t : ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 5 - 0 7 0 7 ^
fc"
TOp# (800) 649-3777
^

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of
park and.feCfeationa! paths- Four
Seasons of activity, with comfortable
living/in a delightful FarfTiington.
Hills heighborhood: Excellently
serviqed and maintained 1 and. 2 . .
bedroom apartments and townhewses
Easy and quick.access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the airport,
dov/ntown Detroit and
Birmingham/Soulhfietd. . '. •'9 Mile Road • 1½ mile*
weH of Farmlngton Road

•Apartmenls
1 * 2 3*droom ApartwenU Featuring!
•
•
>
•
•
•
•
•

C«rrtfdl AJr CoodrHorrtne
Convenient To 8hopp1ng And Expressways
Cable TV Avallabl*
Private Salcony/Patlo
Krtchen With Open Bar Counter :
Dena Available
1 1 / 2 Batha Avallabl*
And More. >'. Vjalt Ua And See For Yourfeffi

On Hfdsted 1/2 Nile north of Grand River
. In Fanalttfltorj HUta
from

V/a&rmarSd&yers'iricnanyapsrlri-ieritS :'
A U2NIS DEVELOPMENT
Oftfl
Hot.-'rrnV9«6
Sat 10 • 9
Sua 12 «5

1 <& 2 Bedroom Apartments

From$530
Heat Included
rjf>rtvvik)iit:t.

' > \

Call Today

(01 0)478-4664

(810)471*3625

rtft-fMl) •

mmmmmm

6Q(*)

Classifications 400 to 459
Homes
BERKLEY - J bedroom upper Rat,
Sunny, compWety remodeled $420
per mo. Heat 6 water Included.
(810) 644-6953

^ P

"V

O&E Thursday, February 20,1997

r r a j UoodoiffoirnlwiuM
WALLED LAKE • AAA condtion
condo (14 M*s A Pontiac T r ) 2 bedroom, 2 baths, Who room & bedroom wHh. w»Jk out to targe deck.
washer a dryer In una All »pc4anoes, garage, lake prtvfieges, beaulifufly lurriUhed (ViN consider
unfurnished! jus! bring yourself, no
pel*. $980111)0.
tfco Perreaurt
810-639-3442.

4P

AAA LEASES AVAJLA8LE
Westland, 3 bedroom, basement.
garage. $795
watertord. 3 bedroom, garage. 1284
sq ft., $850
Northvtfe. 2 bedroom, family room.
$925
Livonia. 3-4 bedroom, finished basement, 3 cat garage, $13/5 '
Salem. 4 bedroom. 3 car garage. 2
acres. $2495
Cal for appointment. OneWay Realty
810-471-RENT

Homes

•4

Homes

iirni?-

BIRMINGHAM • 4 bedroom. 2'-* bath
colonial. Fireplace, 2 car garage, Fl,
roorri,deck,finishedbasement, 2000
£¢: ft.. *l600vlrno. (810).628-0296.

FARMINGTON: Grand Hlvar.'
REOFORO TOWNSHIP
: W. BLOOMFIELO • Lovely 1200 BURT LAKE • Golfers, multiple (amiA' LtVONtA • 3 tedrcorrVI.?
Orchard take: Freshly palnled ranch, . - ^ ^ W b a t h . rVeplace. (ut base- 2 bedroom bock house, 6 M4«,Beech soft home, 3 bedrooms. 6n lake,
les. House on lake. Sleeps 16.
farrtry, room 19x10. 2 bedrooms,
J J
men), 2 c a r attached area, I M S per Mo. V seevrfty. Aval- $1295-1100 Available riow. Cal Staler
.
81f>437r5339
large kitchem apobances. updated
r ^
garage, Ac^aryiesAviodow tttoVHiPfSi.
810-540-6268
"
(810) 356-5665 Management .y
CABIN FOR RENT Weal lor outdoor
batK Mods, goco aloraga. $1l00/imo, treatments Included. $1150>'md.'
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 2 bath. D A H FflOPERTlES 810-737^4002 Immedtale occupancy. 810-442-J769 REDFORD TWP. Home WormaSoh W. BLOOMFIELO -. UxWk Straits enthusiast's. Near Crystal Mountain;
BERKLEY • 1 bedroom upper flat.
Center ha»» free rem el housing bul- Lake access. 1100 sq ft. mfl ranch, 3 Ski resort, snow mobSe I r s * , humjoa
finished basemeol. (arniy/oorri. $995
$500>m6. Include* beat, water,
FARMINGTON MILLS • 2 bedroom LIVONIA - 4 bedrcom,,2 bath. Car- letin board, Mon-Frl. 630am - 4pm ai bedroorns, large lot, kitchen appli- and fishing. •-'•••. (616) 862-9650
RENT-A-HOME
washer/dryer, basemen! storage.
rancrVduptex 1100 sq. fl. Modem peted. -AH appliances, garage, The Bedford Community Cenier. ances included. $690/mo. p M u n SHARE LISTINGS, .642-1620
(810) 398-6399
kitchen, appliances, Sreptace, deck, fenced. NO pets: $U00<'mo.
12121 Hemingway, 1 block Morth 6» ties. 1V4 mo. security deposit. One
LEELANAU COUNTY
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom town- avine k4. $675 per rrio. includes utiS- (313) 953-5455 or.(8IO) 665^138 Ptymouft Rd. Wed of Seech Pary, year lease No pets. Available Imme- 16 B«*com. 19 bath "Ret/Ml" on,
FERNDALE .• Charming i bedroom
house, .1100'-'sq.ft. basement, $895 bes
• Eves; 313-953-0674
dialefy. C « * : • (810)442.^650 ¢40 n. 6.5 acres en W. Qramj Traupper. Hardwood floors, leaded grass
RENT-A-HOME
LIVONLA • 2 bedroom bungalow, 2 FtOCHESTfifl HILL3 • 3 bedroom
windows, air, washer/dryer, ga/age.
verse . Bay In beautiful • Leelanau
cotonial.
baths, €.
2 I^M
car attached
FARMINGTON HILLS • Wet kepi 3 car ga/age, app&ances',' carpeted, U
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
M * K V , 1¾
1*3 IWU19,
BIUX7
WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedrcorrj County. • Close |o GoH," castnq,
lots of storage, nice yard: Many spe- M Jakefront
bedroom ranch. 1 <A bath, hewfenced yard, $6501^0.
garage, large famiy room, air,
Dying room. va/rJ. lake ertv- marinas & viKage of NorthporL' Meal
cial features. A MUST SEEl $575 '• BERKLEY - 3 bedroom. 2 slocy,
BIRMINGHAM :- 2 bedroom ranch, ceramic kitchen, hardwood Boor*, a>, RENTAL. PROS (313) 513-RENT basement, 1st ftoor laundry, deck;
de
" ;es. Pets Ort $900A*O.
•• tor large fanVV. reunkxis, partner
uWrties.
810-548-5946 basement, appliances. $900/mo.
air, an appliances, deck, fenced, 2 rut basement, all appliances, 2 car
»1.400Vmd. •
010651-»
FOR£VH)X - 2 bedroom, large
NTAL PROS (810) 373-REtfT meetings, business entertaining. Hot
RENT-A-HOME
2905
,
fenced
yard
AvaJaWe
Wnmecar
garage,
pels
OK.
$780/mo.
LIVONIA
.
'
3
bedroom
ranch,
air,
kitchen. UM basemeni. yard, off streel
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620
tubs, boat slips. AH rooms have gorOLD REOFORO
leJy. $1150 mo. (810) 474-4094 pool,'finished basemenL 4th bed- ROCHESTER HJLLS - 3 bedroom WESTVANO - 3 bedroom, Vvj bath, geous bay views, crfVale setting..
RENTAL PROS (810) 056-RENT
parking, $550Vmo., secunty $625.
Upper flat, 2 bedrooms.
or (810) 474-7612 room? Appliances. New carpet. ranch. Appjiances. Kvlhg room, 1800 sq ft home,finishedbasement,
Cal after 6pm:
(313) 455-2774
616-935-0111 ,;...'• • .
$450 mo. plus utilities. No pets
BERKLEY, quaint 3 bedroom. ' BIRMINGHAM • Country French
fenced. 2 Car garage. $875/MO.' 1 acre of land. $i200/mo. Cat! Slaier
$1150. (313) 532-4066; 462-1406
Cat: (810) 220-1670
1 bath. 1100 sq ft. home
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-R6NT Management.
home beautifviSy deccraled. 2 bed- FARMINGTON HILLS - 10 Mile 6
UVONfA 2 bedroom. 9928 Farm(810)
540-6286
PETOSKEY
WALLOON Lake. 4 bedAvailable now. $8107mo
room • den, 1¾ bath, central air, fin- Orchard ' Lake area. 2 .bedroom LIVONIA s 2 bedroom Ranch w-'slove
ingtofl air, appbances. new carpeting
room cottage, lakefrgnt. Wooded
Call Slater Mgml
810-540 6286 ished basement,'2 car garage, near home. haH acre lot, $650Vmo 4 refrtdgerator.
Garage. $70O'mo. ,• ROCHESTER HILLS (r>flofvOnon WESTLANO - 4 bedrooms. $625/ acreage near U- of M. Camp. May 4 paint. basemenL garage, no pets. TROY 2 bedroom upper, stove and
Rd. area) - Urge (2750 sq. ft ) 4 bed- monthfy. $795. sepurity. section 8
refrigerator, large fot. near Maple &
cWilOw-n. $2200^10. 810-646-8898 810-474-9313. pager-8IO-3l7-969a security. Extra charge for petsi
$635 313-453-4544. ext 1.
FaJ. WeeWy w^boat 313-666-8507
Rochester. $495'mo plus utilities
BEVERLY HILLS : 3 bedroom colo(313)525-5612 room cofoolal on corner k?L Two lufl okay. 18101' 478-7469 or (616J
4 2 hart baths, bbrary, famity room 227-3417 Please leave Message. .
(810) 879-7451 nial, basement garage, oa, $1100 BtRMINGHAM-line home, executive FARMINGTON HILLS - Attractive 4
NORTHVILLE • Smal, 1 bedroom,
SHANTY C R E E K / S C H C I S S MT.
with
fireplace,':
1st
floor
laundry.
e£
RENT-A-HOME
'living & entertainment, 2300 sq ft. 3 bedroom on need lot. Hardwood LIVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch" Stove.'
quiet dead end street, laundry, appliRESORT. Recenfyrernodeted2of 3
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-J6J0
bedroom ranch, pool, paSo, finished floors, family room, fireplace, appli- retngeralor, washer/dryer, garage, appliances, very prfvate backyard WESTLANO - 4 bedroom, large bedroom condo. Skl-t\'Ski-orjt, Overances, storage. No pels $515 mo. UPPER 1 person furrvshed studio
basement, $20OVmo 810-553-2071 ances Available now. 6 mb lease. lenced yard No pets $625 • secu- W.Vi-grc»und pool 4 spa. Avaiabte. kilchen, utihty room,pets negotiable. loolung slopes.and THE .LEGEND
plus security. Heat & electric apartment. $450 per montfi includes
$1,695
810-348-8189, »719 rity
• > 810-349-7482 March 30 al $2200.
m:loded.
(313)455-1040 utilities except phone Security" BETWEEN B.nrungham-SomcrSfcl. 3
GOLF COURSE. (810) 641-1418
ROCHESTER - "Closatodownlown" Option to buy. $625VMO;
deposit required Private entrance
bedroom, 1'ibath, 2app-'ian< t-s, iac BIRMINGHAM: ••.VapleArVocdward RICHTER
&
ASSOC.
2 bedroom 2nd ftocy condo In smal RENTAt PROS (313) 513-RENT
810-437-9795
LtVONiA
7
4
Middlebeit
4
bedroom
room,
screened
deck,
fenced.
SiWO.
Upper
unit,
3
bedrocms.
.hardwood
ORTONV1LLE: 2 bedrooms. IMng
TORCH LAKE Luxury home - 3 bed-,
complex.
Appliances,
carport,
ho
bt-level, 2 car garage, lenced yard.
lease. No pets
(810) 662-2247 ftoors. updaled kitchen, appliances
room, dining room, kitchen, laundry
WESTLANO • 3 bedroom brick ranch, rooms, Wt baths. $!800AYeeks.
FARMINGTON HILLS
1532 sq ft.. basemenL appliances. 1 13 Mi!e.'Orchard Lake Road 3 bed- no pels Reterencestredit check pets. Available.March 1 al $650
room, stove 4 refrigerator. 1 level,
1+ bath. 2» oarage, appiances, par(810) 650-4665
garden space. $67S/month.
BIRMINGHAM • Adorable 2 bed-oom car. no pets, near k>*Ti $180a'mo room. 1 1/2 bath nQAty updated $1150'mo Eves.. (313)522-2231 G O O D E
Homes
647-1898 tialy frisfted basement, fenced. $750.
Cal
(810) 627-6080
brick ranch Waging Jistance to D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 ranch with all appliances. 2 car
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT TORCH LAKE - seduded 25 acre W
loan Spae-ous roorr.s. new MChvn &
shore estate with a 5 bedroom 2 bath
attached garage and fenced yard LIVONIA- 7 Mile,Midd!ebelt. 3 bed- Real Eslate
room Irame Bungalow Large lot.
ROCHESTER HILLS . 1 bedroom.
bath. .Full basement, large yard, Bl'RM'NGHAM i other suburbs
WESTLAND - large. 2 bedroom.
Minimum 1 yr lease 51.250
ROCHESTER HILLS - Gorgedus updated $500 rent; $750 security. and'or 2 bedroom 3 bath home.From
Nc-Aty
decorated
fc50'mo.
•
l'4mo.
CORPORATE
Crooks A S : Brvd Area.. $475'mo. Are You Fed Up With Renting?
garage ATI appliances and lawn ser$1200Avk. Brochure. 610-644-7268
Ask lor Ken 'K
secjrity Ho pels. (313)531-3255 new 4 bedroom Colonial. Lois of lux- No pots 2240 Christine (S of Palmer,
TRANSFEREES
CaB (810) 852-0211
Why pay rent when you can OAn vices $1150'mo: 644-3149 or
C21 MJL
.
uries, aJ appfiances. lamity room, E of Wayne Rd)
810-348-0365 TRAVERSE CfTYrtNTEBLOCHEN •
8164443 For your RELOCATION NEEDS'
for as bttle or less
(810) 855-6539
LIVONIA: SNevkburgh
• 3 bedroom fireplace, central air. Available now
SOUTH LYON - 1 bedroom upper,
Cail O 4 H PROPERTIES
!
CALL NOW - ASK HOW!
$2,695.
. 810-348-8189. »737 WESTLAND - Livonia schools. 3 bed- 1 . 2 6 4 bedroom cabins, a l sports
nonsmoking, air, dishwasher. $520
810-737-4002
Duck.Lake, fiandy.beaoh 4 dock.
FARMINGTON MILLS - beautiful 5 brick ranch,- 2 » baths, 1600 *q ' ft.
ReAtax
Preferred.
313-730-1000
B'RMlNGHAM
i
ALL
CITIES
family
room,
fireplace,
custom
pins Utilities.
(313) 451-2444
bnck ranch. 2 fun baths, fin- Accommodates groups to 15.
bedroom tnlevel. kovery lot. fireplace
RICHTER &. A S S O C room
BIRMINGHAM - Sharp 3 bedroom air, 2't car garage. Ideal famJy or knehen, appliances, 2 car. air.
ished basemeni. i car garage:
Eves.
810-546-6.161
WESTLANO- NortVayne 3 bedroom, BELLEVILLE. DETROIT; Royal Oak,
w,;h den, kvirig room. loft, skylights: share. $1900 a mo 810-478-0620 SI650.mo
. (313) 421-2461
ROCHESTER HILLS; SnelV $1,195 mo.
recently relurtxshed. Next to park, Lincoln Par*. 2. 3 & 4 bedrooms
O I K PROPERTIES 810-737^002 RochestetRd - Elegant Tudor. 3266
basement, fireplace Available no*.
TRAVERSE
CITY.
North
Shore 1m
lenced yard, $60QVmo • ' security Vacant homes * apts K»ls. pets ok
$1,500.1
810-348-8189.1710 FARMINGTON HILLS - 3t«droom. 2
sqft., 4 bedrooms, tibtary, (amity WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroom lakefront Luxuy beach front condos. Smoke free
313-422-1515 Hasonau Cc, 313-2730223
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PH3TOS
bath, carpeted. AH appliances. LlVONtA OPEN House Sun, 1-4pro. room, fireplace, dining room, 3 car, ranch A» appliances Yard Dock. Special Fai and wtter 2 night packHOUSES, CONDOS, APARTMENTS RICHTER & ASSOC. garage, fenced NO pets. S9007mc« 15316 Fitrgerald. 5 Mtelevan. Con- air, No pets-smokers $230a,mo
$750MO:
ages. AAA cboounts. 1-6TO968-236S
(313) 953-5455 Or (810) S85-8138 temporary 4 bedroom guad. 1700sq. O 4 H PPOPERTrES 810-737-4002 RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
'Since 1976"
BIRMINGHAM • Wa3itoIOATI. 3 bed-.
leel ceramic tie; air, fireplace, deck,
TENANTS & LANDLORDS room, 2 car garage, attic, basemeni. FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom lenced yard garage Available nowl ROYAL OAk" - 3 bedroom bungalow.'
JJiiTng Quarters 0
pnvafe yard, central air. $14507mo Near 9 Mia &. Gr. River Large Sl.29Smo
(313) 397-3641 all apptiahces including washer, dryer,
SHARE REFERRALS
Uke/WaWrfipont
alter 5 00 PM
(616) 526-0232 garage. Basemeni, fireplace. $650.'
Share
..', !T
basement/Available 3-1-97, $895
mo. > security.
(810) 474-1960 UVONIA - Plymouth 4 MiddebeN
Home. Rentals
CaH 810-644-5620
BLOOMFiELO- Sguirrellpng Lake
area 3 bedroom ranch, full baseSINCE-1976
w s a s a s s M M H ALL CITIES .
area 3 bedroom.' 2'^ balh. 2'/4 car FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom ment, garage: imrpediale occupancy; ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom brick
."QUAUFIfO"
A
aaached garage. 2 fireptace. 2$00 sq ranch, dning. apptiances, basemeni, S900 mo. Cal Moo-thurs, 7pm-9pm: duplex, basement, appliances, $640/ BRIGHTON ALL sports lakefronl,
864 3 Adams.. Btfmngham
small
cottage.
$42S'mo.
prus
deposit
(810) 901-0228 yard, garage, 585QWO.
(313) 697-7465 month.
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, ft ,52100.¾)
810-646-4584
(810) 363-2769
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
full basement, fenced yard. AppliShare Listings, 642-1620, no fee
BRANDON TY/P, LAKEFRONT
LIVONIA VERY dean. 2 bedrooms,
ances- include stove' refrigerator.
FREE PREVIEW
HAMBURG - STRAWBERRY LAKE
Remodeled
2
bedroom
duplex:
FARMINGTON HILLS -.3 bedroom fenced yard w/utility shed VYasherA ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 lull baths. 1500 sqfi.
SHARE REFERRALS
d'Shwasher.washer 4 dryer No pets
garage,
enclosed
patio.
Nea'
Auburn
dryer
included.
$595
per
monlh.
house
wliving
area,
large
yard,
shed
living
room,
appliances,
yard.
1¼
car
810-642-1620
S950rr>o,
(810; 642-9692
Hot tub. $150a'mo plus security.
Hills S900 Ho pets. 810-627-9801 Available March 8. $65000.
Call. '
(313) 464-9475 garage. 6795/MO.
, 864 S. Adams, Birmingham
313:878-3436
Meadow Management 810-346-5400
RENTAL
PROS
(810)
356-RENT
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom colonial BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, appliances,
. NEED A ROOMMATE?
On 13 month, 2-bedroom (ease
IIVC+J1A - Wonderful 3 bedroom
on Henrietta, walk to town 6 Pierce living room, fenced yard, shed Pels FERNDALE - Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, Irving room, basement, central ROYAL OAK - Charming 3 bedroom,
Featured on: 'KeSyA CO." TV 7
No secunlydeposit with approvedcredit
etementry. 2 car garage: 'Jo pets OK S750WO.
M
Ages; Tastes. Occupations.
• . home with many updales in quiet air. appSances. lenced yard. Available all appliances, garage, c/a. $1195
1 A 2 Bedroom Apartments Irom $625
Available April'
(810)540-8011 RENTAL PROS (810) 373-REfJT area. Newly decorated hard*ood 4-1 $1,315
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles.
810-346-8189. #727
ShareNel Realty
Free water <Immediate occupancy
floors, finished basement, garage,
tOO's of rentals!
642:1620
BIRMINGHAM - 4- 'bedrooms. 2 CANTON 3 bedroom ranch. 2 bath, nice yard A MUST SEE'$695 » utili- RICHTER al ASSOC.
CARJ'OHT • BALCONY 0 « PATIO • POOL
FARMINGTON HILLS
baths, lull, basement. • classed-m fam-ly room w''fireplace, central a.*, ties.
(810) 548-5946
ROYAL OAK. Great .family room
MA&SON HTS -.2 bedroom. Living wiTireplace. • dining room. 2½ car • Quiel Pack 1 becVoorrt
porch, fenced yard Near schools lull basement 2 car .garage. $1,166'
Farmngton Road between 6 4 7 V i e Rosas
roam,
t
bath,
wood
floors,
lenced
Appliances.
Extras. No pels.
S1200'rrto
(810) £46-3530 mor.'A
,
(810)737-2636 FERNDALE - Updated 3 bedroom
garage. 2 bedrooms »:dent a» appliOpea 9 00 a-o - 5 00 pm
(810) 474-2131.
ranch, 1 bath, close to Royal Oak. No yard, shed, no appliances. Available ances, fun basement, fenced yard
Howi
$600
(810)
548-8772
CLARKSTON RANCH - 3 bedroom pets S70O'mo. AvaAaWe March .15
$950 mo. V security; Open Sal. 12-3
810-476-6868 . ^ ^ BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. brick
(810) 399-9868
30115 Greenfield Rd.. Southfiekl
ranch. Appliances. d<r*ng room,
629 N. Blair, N. of 11..S. of Gardenia
hardwood floors. 2", car garage
MlLFORD Mi5aWiitord Rd. Brick 4
deck,
finished
basement
5895
810-543-5167
Close Id downtown $900 a moo'h.
Southern Rentals
bearocim cotonul. 3 baths', fireplace,
BIRMINGHAM - lemaJe 10 share 2
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
Cal. (810) 771-0472
oak kilchen. appliances, central, vac, SOUTHFIELQ - 2. bedroom bunbedroom Townhouse. YYasher/dryer,
CLAWSON 3 t«droCm txngafow. 3 bedroom ranch w.'an atta<^ed whirlpool, finished walkout. 2600 sq galow, an appliances, dining, yard
^••aasasstasjiMa privale entry, fireplace- $450 plus unities. March move-in. 810-644-6978
1'4 car garage. Pels OK. $650.
family room Replace, garage, $985 garage. Fuil basement on '/> acre. It, 2 car. air. $2000mo.
'DISNEY /ORLANDO
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT
RENT-A-HOME
lenced lot. Quiet street in Romi/us
i bedroom. 2 bath, lur'rVshed resort
CANTON
PROFESSIONAL male
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
Newly redecoraied.. new carpetng NOaTHViLLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS
Southfiekl - Civic Center Area, Large condo. 3 pools. Jacuzzi, golf, tennis. looking lor a roommate. BeauVul
$750 per mo, plus security deposit,
3)3-459-0425
or
313-981-5180
CORPORATE
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage,
house, garage, lumished. Utifrbcs
COMMERCE Huron Hills-Sharp
(313) 467-9051
TRA>JSFEREES
living, dining, family, & den, finished
1996 bnck conlemporary. 1st floor
DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO , included $450Vmo;, • $450 deposit
For your RELOCATION NEEDS
basement, spotless! $1,200.00,
(313) 397-3930
masler. tacufii. great room, cathe- FRANKLIN - Luxury ranch 3 bed2 bedroom; 2 bath. Pool, spa, god.
Can Mon-Fn[. 9-5. (810)626-8890 t e n n i s . , $ 4 9 5
dral ceiling, hardwood loyer. krtchen. rooms Beautiful private setting, pool, • Cal D 6 H PflOPERTlES .
Wk. D a y s :
many
amenities'
Birmingham
810-737-4002
N.
OEARBORN
HeightsOuiet neighar. 2520 sq-t. wooded lot $280Q'mo
810-545-2114. Eves: 810652-9967
SOUTHFIELD - Lovely. 1.500 sq.tt,
borhood: clean, house privileges.
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4032 schools. $250OVmo 8I0-626-O222
NOVi. 3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch. 2 ranch, great access fo expressways:
$350'mo. plus security - inctudeS u«FRANKLIN. 14 Mi'.e/T^legraph - 3 car aaached garage Available imme- Fenced yard, garage. Available now. MARCO ISLAND • Enjoy sunsets, itjes. Leave messageSiS-sei^UO
COMMERCE TWP
ocean view from beachfront condo.
diately.
References
required.
$875/.
bedroom
In-leveL
li&rary.
lamity
$i;i75.
610-348-8189.
»725
L'OA^r SIraights Ukefront. SI 3S0'rno
Available after Mar. S2500Yno.: or
room. I^eplace.' 1900 sq f l . 2 car; month Call 5pm-9pm, 810-380-6357
f EMALE for 1 bedroom apartment in
2 bedrooms, garage.
RICHTER & ASSOC. $1400.VweekJy, (810) 476-0213 exclusive Royal Oak area. $45<Ymd
(8101-360-9272
1810)360-1162 air. wooded setting $2O0O'mo
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 NQVI - 4 bedroom colonial Appliincludes utilities; No pets P a '
ances. Irving room, basemeni, yard. SOUTHFIELD • Sharp 2 bedroom NAPLES. FLA. -Close id beach: 3
.(810)398-1659
DEARBORN - 3 bedroom.- dashed
ranch, newly decorated, appfiances. bedroom, 2 bath end unit 2nd floor.
3
bedrooms.
GARDEN
CITY
$85GT.fO
basemeni. garage. 5850. 2 bedroom
fenced yard, garage. Available now. Gated community, pooliennis/nalure LIVONIA • need 1 person to share 3 '
country
krtchon.
sunroom.
apcARENTAL
PROS
(810)
356-RENT
ranch, garage, $550. Option to buv
$750.
810-348-8189, »726 walk to back waters. March 6 April, bedroom brick ranch. $350/m0..plus
aiarab'e oc\ both (810) 768-1823. ances. fenced yard. S620
$ 2 8 0 0 / m o . Before S p m :
8l0-348r76O4
NOV): 9 MXe Meado'Abrpok - Brick 4
security deposit, includes utilities.
RICHTER
& ASSOC.
810-380-8830
(313)425-9395
DEARBORN -' 4 Bedroom. appti: GARDEN CITY • Sharp 3 bedroom bedroom contemporary. 3¾ baths.
2200 sq ft. studio ceiling, fireplace, SYLVAN LAKE - W. Bloomfield
ances. basement, garaged fenced ranch, remodeled
• NAPLES, FL.
kitchen
2
car,
air,
neutral.
$2200Tmo.
WALE OR FEMALE ROOMMATE
yard S7O0WO
finished basement 0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-SO02 schools. 3 bedrooms, newty car-, Charter Ctub Resort on Naples Bay - needed !o share house in Westfand
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT w-'apc*ances.air,
peted. stove, fridge, camort, $90Ck' 2 bedroom. 2 bath units, historic disw bar $900 • secunty 313-127-0556
mo. Lake privileges 81(5-352-0572 trict ot Old Naples. Pristine »t*te $320/mo. utilities included. Cad or
leave message,
(313) 326-9655: '
DEARBORN HGTS • 2' bedroom INKSTER - 3 bedroom. New oak PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom. 2 baths
beaches, shopping, golfing, art galbnckSi-Level- Carpeted, apptiances. kitchen, fneshed basement. 2nd bath, oaklioors. fireplace basement. TROY- 3 bedroom ranch, 2 bath. leries, fine dmi>g. Weekly rentals. For
garage, yard Secunty. No pets basemenL appfiances, 2 fireplaces. 2
PLEASANT RIDGE - Beautiful brick
uK;ty room deck S545WO
resJttochura
1-600-494-5559 home: Large bedroom for rent on
hew carpet 4 pa.nl Garage 4 yard.
. $900. 313-591-6530 or
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT Section 8 okay. $600-$700.
car attached garage. SIOOOAno: 1st.
313 455-7653main floor. Full privileges. Newty
last
A
secunty
requred.
(313) 697-1577
remodeled kitchen, hardwood floors
DETROIT1 - VI .of Telegraph. N of 6
(810) 528-0816 or (810) 362-1964
PLYMOUTH.
3
bedroom
Ranch.
Big
throughout. New appliances $100
Mile, sma ! 1 bedroom house, needs INKSTER • 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car
Florida
room,
big
kitchen,
big
fenced
secunty.
W15/mo/share utilities.
some work, ne/v carpeting, S395'mo garage, utility room, fenced yard for
TROY - 4 bedrooms. 2¾ bath. 2500
yard, l car garage 9665.Haggerty sq.ft., 2 large decks 1 oH master bedOart •
255-5678 pels S525MO
(810) 398-6951
Rd SiOOO month ca:t Mart, pager room with jacuzzi, 3 car garage oo 1:
RENTAL PROS , (313) 513-RENT
.
451-5746
REOFORO
•
Single
male
seeks.heat
FARMIHGTON 4 ALL CITIES .
acre. $1650'mO. 9-5: 810-624-7333 HURRY r week in'St.'Thomas.'by
Apn! ,30th Sleeps 4 w/Wtchenetle, responsible roommate, 25 yrs. or
LAKE ORrON - Z bedroom home, PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom Ranch with
RENT-A-HOME
carpted. a.'! appSances. lenced Pets 2 car garage, tug fenced yard/fin- TROY/CLAWSON - 4 bedroom coto- $1000 tx best RCi AFFILIATE. older to share 3 bedroom:heme. $375
TENANTS A LANDLORDS .
deposit * phone. 313-531-6796
mal 1½ balh. air ccodtjoning. lire313-752^)702 votce marlOK $800.1.10
810-642-1620 '
i>rwd basemeni wilfi bar 4 1 bedRENTAL PROS (810) 373-REfJT .rcom 9280 Haggerty Rd. $1200/ place. Newty remodeled $1100.'mo
West
Blcornfiekl 15 A Mjddlebeii
810-280-2750
t0-5pm
FARMl^GTON - CompteteV updaied
mor«n Call !.t3tl. pager 451-5746
area. Room A private fud bath. Share •
LIVONIA 6 ALL CITIES
ranch in downtown Farm^>g!on. FmVacation Resort
large
home.
Krtchen. laundry, cable.
V/AYNE
•
3
bedroom
ranch,
new.
isf^ied basement. 2 car garage, air,
PENT-A-HOME
REDFORD - 3 bedroom buigalow. carpel, completely redecoraied.
Non-smoker. Month to month OK. •
Rentals •.
large fenced yard.Must see. $1,450/
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
dming.
hard-^ood
fioors.
frtshed
stove 6 frig Included, fenced yard.
$400, Rent includes utiles, Cal
mo.
(313) 591-0629
810-642-1620
basemeni. garage, Pets OK. $725. $775/mo • security, 313 944-6104
Russ, 626-7247 or ?37-2265 or office
ALPENA AftEA • Beaver Lake water- 646^5000.
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
W. Btoomfield. 3 bedroom, 2 story, front. 3bedroom. sleeps8. 12-boat
Avalabte.year round. (313) 261-1696
REOFORO • Cozy 1 bedroom. Com- family room, lake front $1295
pletely renovated. Appliances, fenced
RENT-A-HOME •"•.
Rooms
yard, garage. Nice area. $500/mo. '• Share. Listings,- 642-1620. no lee
BOYNE AREA .
secunty
.
(313) 255-2053
Sleeps 12-16. 3 Baths. 2 color TVsW. BLOOMFIELO: 14/HaJsted - VCRV.
31W20^1274
REDFORD - Neai 3 bedroom brick Glenns of Chelsea. 3300 sq. -fft,. .4
ranch in lovely neiohborhocd Fin-, bedrooms, master suSa Jacuzzi, fjre- BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2¾ BIRMtNCHAM - Female, upper 2
ished basement. 2 car garage, ptace, Cohan kacherv Z/> baths, famJy bath home on WaUooh Lake, 6 mfs. rooms & balh. Some furVtfjOre,
kitchen, laundry 6 garage privilege's.
fenced yard. No pets References.- room, den, 3 car, air, S350Gtno,
S. d Petosky,'sleeps to. Days: 810 $390 • utilities. . (810) 694-8404
$775 per mo,
(810) $47.-5875 DAHJPHOPfFtTlES 810-737-IO32 966-5396, Eves'810 .373-5651 '
GARDEN Cm? ; Furnished room,
private entrance, semi private bath,
ho drinkers, no smokers. $60 weekfy,
$6QdepdsiL
' (313) 52i2-7889

FREE

WOODS

m

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

ROOMMATES

•mmum
ONE MONTH FREE

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
810-644-6845

•

FOR RENT

SB

EEQ

One Bedroom $475!
Two Bedrooms $540!

LIVONIA-PlymoutrVlnkster. Fur-'
nished, air, cable,. kilchen/ laundry
privileges. Working. oWe'rgentJeman
preferred $260.'mohth; $100 deposit.
Mike after 6pm (313) 421-2925;
Days (313) 949^)501
LIVONIA: PRIVATE bed » . bath.
Kitchen privileges, pool, air. etc,
Female, non-srhoker. $500'month
Includes uUrtJes.
(3(3)625-2231

The Key to Affordable Comfort and Convenience
•
•
•
•
•
•

LIVONIA - Schoolcraft A Levaa
female, S&Vir** Furnished privale
bath A krtchen, laundry priviedges.
Phone not tndoded. 313-591-6432

Vertical Blinds
•Dishwasher
Air Gondittpnlng : ;
v •.Heat .Included in Rent
Resident Activities:.:
•Merchant Discount Program
Heated, indoor swimming pool and saunas .'.'"
Also nevv" E-Key entry security system
Wayne/Westland area

(313)729-0800
Otrjce houre Mon-Fri from 9' a.rn.-5 p.m.
•
W1NT.M F W W J W S I ( Ot\

r

' " >L" touMW»^r>»6*n»«Tir. r a ••UU touuc^fOrmwTYtivloTflt OB-

REOFORO - Deluxe furnished rooms,
maid servSos/HBO." Low daKiwid/
rales Includes uWSes. Tef-96 lm
313-S35-4100; Royal 810-544-1575
WESTLAND.. near 1-96. Furnished,
1/2 bath, light kilchen use. Lady,
employed days, non-smoker/drugs..
• c^posit. .: 313-261-1973

u

Office Space
|(SeeC,laMt&$)
f^RTHVlLLE - DOWNTOWN
Main St E of Center
2-3' offices availaWe.
(810) 3493346.' .

Commercial/lDd.
(See Class 13«)
HIGHLAND SHOPPING. Center,
1200 sq. fl. NNN $800Vmo..reni..
-• • - . (810) 634-0103

Call Today
Special Discounts
Now Available*

ENJOYABLE LIVING
::.-"-'V>YGU';'"'-';
CAN AFFORD!

FEATURING:
• 1 A 2 Bodroom Apartnwtit«
• 2,3 44^^ Bedroom Townhooses
»Covered Parking ; ,• 19 Ftoor Plans
• Sunken Llviog Rooms.
• Cathedral Ceilings

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

SOUTH LYON, Light Industrial, up to
6.000 sq. ft. 220 3 phase. "
(810) 486-9302

WantedtoRent
UVONIA Oft NORTHVILLE AREA Home wanted from May thru August.
I have t small shepherd dog. Caf coll«ct: Jack Qrubb, (904) 733-7095
WANTED SPACE to lease for 48'
boring ma must run 2 shifts, tool
shop onfy cat! Ron after 6:00 PM.
(313) 961-699?

.•De,ns. ••"''

HEAT
INCLUDED

FROM
$385

• Fi/!epiac'es
•Spiral Staircases
• Washers/Dryers Select Units*
»Fftrie»» Cenier
:
• Saunas
,
• Oiymptc Indoor Healed Pool
• Smal Pets Weteorne

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!
• Swimming
Pool
• Air
Conditioning
• Easy Access
to 1-96,1-275
t-696,and
US-23

•/ji i.-*j-y

• a M M B M M M M M l

^s»t

m

m

m

m

m

(810)624-6464

m

m

m

m

m

* Broker - Bonded
Jiinq in corporals transferess
'• making a decision, cal usl'
.

Located In Canton on Joy Rd.
between ;/•
Hix& Haggerty
Pm.
\l i \ M n \

'Certain Cooditioris Apery

10-e
10-5
12-8

D &H

: SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS

313-455-2424

Moti.-Fri

,

Income Property Mgmt.
26592 Orchard (e>« Rd.
•
Farmington Hffs (810) 737-4002

tatm>t« 3 bedroom Poor plan

Modtk Open * Mon.-SH. 9-6 »Sun. 11-S
ereoTinHTY

: ABSENTEE OWNER„„

w« penonatite our service lo meet •
yourtossing.& managemenl heeds;

4fg»
syssi

Prottss 1 *^*^ m»ru»g<d
t^Dofberi

:

V:

Ssrvices Teitored to Corporate
Trans'ereej, Inveyors,
Out-of-Towr) Owners
Professional rental management ol
honves and condos. Western Wa)n«
4 OjVand county, Be«t Service 6
reasorwt*) fees
810-348-5)00

RICHTER & ASSOC.

K

H o w Silting
8<*yto

Robert's House String Service
T'*V'J? , l. h ? m *' <*> v-ncauon, buslnws? Oftfy home checks h « out,
pMcere or wfl •vein. 313455-0977
A
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Classifications 500 to 500

wUm

;•»•'' 'i.
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HelpWutdGfMrtl

HtlpWintai&neril

Assistant Maintenance DirectoryA large Southfield Apartment Community'»a«fcj hlghty talented arid
'.''. Lryonla Area.
• .
motivated individual to assist in the
direction of a large maintenance
Rapidly expanding branch ol a major staff. Maintenance supervision,
financial service* company is seekftg quality corrimunication and managethe^nght person to become pan ol our ment skiSs are a must Exceptional
team. Oualfcatjons include:
knowledge in plumbing-, electrical.,
• Strong M> background
boilers and carpentry a r t essentia).'
• Good problem spMng skills
Must be H V A C certified. The position
• AbSty i o work in a fast-paced
offers a great opportunity to advance
environment
within a nationwide . management
» Excellent written and verbal
company. Salaried ernpkjyment with
cornmunicatjon i l y j j
• health benefit, package avaBabie.
10-key experience
Background check & drug screening
Is required. Send resume lo: FrankJirv
We offer a pleasant working environ- Park Towers, J7500 Franklin R d ,
ment, along with tha opportunity for Souihfierd. Ml 45034
care er growth. Principals Cory pie ase.
Submit resume to:
ASSISTANT W A N T E D full lime. or
part time position. N o .'experience
necessary. Must have outgoing perNPC
31S57 Schooterail Rd.. Suite 1.00
sonality., Offers competitive salary
Uvonia, M l 48150
and health care package. • Contact
Office Manager at (313V 341-5100
Attn: Personnel
;

ACCOUNTS P A Y A B L E /
FULLTIME

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
S€flVlC€S

#500-593
ABLE PARTY

RENTAL

! |$ Now Accepting AojplieatioM For
Tha FoJ6*ing P « * o f t s :
* DELIVERY PERSONNEL
* GENERAL LABORERS
*OiSHWASHEflS
W s Offer:
. COMPETITIVE WAGES
• HEALTH INSURANCE
» PAID HOLIDAY S
• GROWTH OPPORTUNITY
Aftrfy Within At:
3&309 A8FIUZ2I
WESTLANO. Ml 4$165
:•*.

E.O.E.

AWe to Averada J8-S26 Hourly
. AVON SELLS ITSELF) •
At W o * or Homo. N o Inventory!
Benefits! 1-800-742-4738. ( 1 8 + $

ALMOST PERFECT JOB
Molly Maid offers no everting*, weekends. • or holidays. N o experience
required Car. training, uniforms provided. Promotions based on perlormance. .Join our family today)
Cal
810-305-7070
ANTHONYS
OLD WORLD MARKET
is accepting applications tor the
following ful « part-tirne position*:
• Meal Cutters
• Bakers
« Cashiers .

• Clerks
31300 five Mile R d . Livonia.

... ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

NOW HIRING

Knead Dough?
Make Bread With Us!

APARTMENT LEASING
CONSULTANT
Full time position at Green H J Apartments in farmingson Kits. Opportunity to work with professional
apartment management arid macketing team. Experience preferred.
C a l l tor a p p o i n t m e n t ' a l :
(3iJ)5o5-9o4S or tax resume to:
(313)565-5607

BREADSMITH E* a n«w concept that
produce*- fresh, European baXed
breads evjry cJayl We're Wring
Iriendty. energslic, dependable
people with a positive .attitude lo proAPARTMENT MANAGER
duce and serve'more than 5 0 of the
COUPLE
most rpouth-watering, delicious
For large suburban property managebreads you could ever imagine!
ment company. Must have 2 yeate
We are seeking tuH-Brno & part time, experience in property management.
• KNEADER - starting at $6 an hour, Apartment & utities included. Can
MorirFri 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043
: work begins at 5:00am.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• COUNTER SALES PERSONS starting at $ 7 an hour, work begins
at 9.00am.
Want lo (nake some real dough?
Apply m person on Friday between
I Cam-noon or 2-7pnv Apply In person
on Saturday between l6arrv«pm. .
33043 W. Seven Mile Rd
Livonia.'(tasi 61 Farrrengton Rd).

APPLIANCE DELIVERY
313-525-4423

APPLIANCE REPAIR TRAINEE
WKVper w l • benefits. Commitment
required Musi have good driving and
work record.
<313) 522-0596

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
26Ui largesj computer systems integrator in the country seeks imividuaJ
»iih a BA in Accounting to assist with
corporate accounting, ux and financial reports: general ledgers and other
rjaty accounting funetons: One lo
three •. years o( general accounting
work experience with a manufacturer
or construction company. Microsoft
Ofree proficiency a must ExceBent
benefits and compebtrve salary. Send
resume with salary history, to:

• ' Clover'
&awi>unicatjoos. Inc.
41290 Vmcenb Ct.
Novi, M I 4 8 3 7 5
Attn: Debbie Mason-SA
EOE

APPLY TODAY
WORK TOMORROW
' M S 150 0 0 BONUS $ i $
Temp-T6-Hire. . •
Permanent 4 Temporary
GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS
Work in Mecro^Detroits
finest businesses
Flexible schedules, lop pay.
great opportunities"!
Apply in person T u e s - S Thurs.
Between 8 AM. 4 10 AM
29777 Telegraph Rd . Suite. 1311
In the Onyx Plaza
(Between 12 4 13 Mile R d s . on
the west side of Telegraph)
BE SURE T O HAVE YOUR
PICTURE 1.0.
& SOCIAL SECURITY CARD

SNELLING PERSONNEL
SERVICES

ACCOUNTANT
Areyog bored wi9i auditing or corporate accounting? Southfield financial
firm seeks Individual with strong
accounting and computer skills. 2 to 5
years on-the-job experience required.
Send resume & salary requirements
to: 20475 W. 10 Mrfe. SouthfeW, Ml
4807S, Attn: G A V .
'

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
For bur NorUiville office

* ATTENDANTS / V A L E T S *
Looking for energetic, positive, happy
people for various fufi 4 part.-tme
positions I s Valet Attendants; Enjoy
meeting friendly' people and parking
fancy cars at various locations in the
Metro Detroit area. Oay 4 evening
shifts available. Must have expeneriee driving a stick shift Earn
S6-$f0 an hour. This is a perfect Job
lor students going back lo school.
We can work around your schedule.
8iO-&54-59lO ext, 4 0

ATTENTION
« Housekeeping Supervisor.
• Housekeepers
• Oietary Assistants
• Cooks
• Laundry Assistants.
• CNA's
Various positions at: NorthfiefcJ Place.
8633 N . Main, Whitmore Lake, M i .
313-449HU31
F a x 313 449-5505
EOE

FINANCIAL
SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE
Medical practice . seeking indMduar
with exceflent communication and
organi^atiohal skills who w l be
responsWe lor the daSy business
operation of our' clinic. Accounting
knowledge end computer'experience
REQUlREO. Previous medical front
office ' experience' a plus. Duties
include, customer service, eoBectioos,
Wiing. insurance processing, and eS
front office work,- Pud time, Mon-Fri
6am-5cvn. Salary mid $ 2 0 ' s > bene-.
fits'. Farmington HiBs location. If quali,fied_send resume Jmmedtatery to:
; ATTN. D A V E ; Fax 913-962-7043, or
m a j CrO IMR, 11320 W . 79tf) Street
lenexa; K S . 66214,
Accounting .
... . Financial AnaVsl
Lryonla based automotive suppfier
with multiple locations currently
looking for kidrvidoals with Vie W - ;
towing skills:
^Program analysis 4 control
:
•Cuslorner ^ivoice' processing' &
collections
• •Program management 4 coil
, tracking .
»Exp«nenoe with big 3 automotVe
: systems '••.
•- ' - " • . . •
IdeaJ candidate win be a self starter
with, at least 2 years experience.
Business or finance degree a plus.
Excellent
opporjunlly
for
advancement •
Put corripiny paid benefits package
' i-A,- 'Send resume • ••
Roush IndusWes
-V
U 9 1 6 Market Street
Livonia, Ml 48150
ATTN: T M
313-591-)010-

For busy state of the art Prvmouth
Ooody'ear store.- Full benefit
package.' Excetant Compehsation. School 4 Training.

We have dealerships ready to
place-Qualty managers. Those'
WhO have' a proven record of outstanding achievements w,1 be
Kred by some of, metro Detroifs
lead-ng dealerships.

C a » Ooonie: 3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 7 6 0 0

\ -

• New Car Manager
$125K +
4 Used Car Manager
S125K +
» F&t Manager
$100K +
» Service Manager
•: S100K.+
• Office Manager
$6QK +

SATLUN
AUTO TECHNICIAN
Saturn ol Ptymouth is looking (or a
fuJ-time tube/pi change technician.
W e offer excefenl working cbncSbons, health and dental insurance,
4 0 l k program, paid holidays and
vacations. Apply in person Id:Joe Prokes

SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH
9301 Massey Drive
Plymouth. Ml 48170

Lrvonia, Ml 48150-

:

You Provide:

AUTO
TRANSMISSION
TECHNICIAN

<s

• W e Deliver:

SATWN

Apply: 14001 Telegraph. Redlord
No Phone.Ca-ls Accepted
AUTO BODY
REPAIR TECHNICIAN

Blue Cross, retirement plan available.
Need to be state certified. I-Carceni(ied a plus.
Apply in person:
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand River.
.
± •' )h Farmington Hifls.

AUTO PARTS
TEAM LEADER

S7 per hr. plus benefls. Win train.
Waaoo Farmington.
Call: (810) 442-8512

AUTO DEALER.PARTS DRIVER
M'rst have good Orivjfig record. Good
pay with benefits^ job advancement
lor right person. Contact Chuck
Molnar, Parts Manager. Tom Holier
FoTd,
. 810-474:1234

AUTO ELECTIC SHOP
look^ig for experienced or non,experieree person. : • 610-554-2093

A U T O . MECHANIC

Experienced technicians needed for
busy general repair shop. Excellent
pay arid benefits for qualified candidates. Apply in person at Redford
Auto, 25941 Plymouth Rd., Redford.
(313) 937-3054

OPEN HOUSE
Feb.-20th, 10am'7pm
:. • lr> Southfield.
OFFICE CLERICAL

•:-' AUTO MECHANICS
Top Pay negotiable, benefits avaifable,.; Shelf Auto Care/Farmington
Hills.
. parrel (810) 553-2622

CARPENTERS
& LABORERS

BEAUTY SALES
Incoming Phone Orders
to $8 hr. • Benefits:
Major supplier, N o Weekends, *

Employer Pays Fee.
(810) 569-1636

AUTO PORTERS
prefer being around new
cars? D o) 'you pre (er d nving new cars?
e.bositons
We have",
poisons avaJabte, musl
have good driving record arid good
work history. Fufi and part-time, top
pay. 6 day'work week, paid vacation
and hoWays, hospitatiiation. 4 0 I K
and \ini1orims. opportunity for
advancement. Appry to or contact
Steve Oemenl. Switch lo.LaRiche.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
.

-40875 Plymouth
Plymouth, Ml 48170.
1-800-345-5335
'
Corner ot Haggerty.
and Plymouth Rds.

.
.

BOOKKEEPER • part time M.onthru
Fri. 8am-lpm Musi have compuler
experience. All information confidenti-aL Reply lo 8ox «1584 r Obseiver 4
Eccentric N e w s p a p e r s , 3 6 2 5 1
Schoolcraft, Livonia.
48150
BOWLING LANE A M F. Mechanic.
Bartender (M/F)', V/ai!pe.rson,4 Janitorial.'.
;
810-685-8745
^
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
^
: OR LATHE H A N D .
^ F 5yrs. mln. detail experience
"
Excerent wages and benefits.
ALTO MANUFACTURING. I N C .
. .(313) 641-6800 . -

BRIDGEPORT. O P E R A T O R
Must be experienced.
Good pay 4 benefits.

40875. Prvmouth
Ptymouth, M l 48170
(Corner of. Haggerty
-. and Plymouth Rds.)
,
1-800-336-5335

.

A U T O SERVICE M A N A G E R ;
T R A I N E E to $30K. 4 5 hours/
week- Salary, bonus, benefits.

810-524-1500, lax 524-2481.

MAYDAY
RESOURCES
7fl101 827-1163

& repair of high

; BRiOGEPORT OPERATOR
5 years experience. Garden City.
Forward salary 4 work history. Box
11544 Observer
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia. M l 48.150
BUYER
WITH strong contract procuremem
abilities to support
•. • •

^maintain, troubleshoot,
makirig^juipment.

Mechanical, Electrical •
minimum 2 yeart i
• Goal Oriented/Driven • Able to Train othe?

Wo Offer;
Stability •training • Full
401(k) & Profit Sharing • Orowlh

MANAGERS

Send resume to:

Entry level, f tJWVmo. W* train Ihe
riohl peopio. rutl-tlme.
^^Ca«>rtV- (?'3) 4550186

PACKAQiba
EOE

CARPENTERS • LABORERS .
S a w person 4 Layout person
• ' Novi area
Call Tru-Craft
517-223-9208

CASHIERS N E E D E D
Wonderland Auto Wash 29067 Prymouth Rd , trvoma.. Alt shifts available Fun or pari time Competitive
wages
Appry in person only.
CASHIERS
Residential 7-Eteven
f l e i t b 1 * hourV'all shifts

EAST, io MiieAtiddiebei!
WEST: John R l o n g Lake

•

Human Resources
1 3 5 1 Hlx Road
Westland, Ml 4 8 1 8 5

CWLOCARE OrVERS
Troy & Sterling. H t * . area.: Infants,
todoVrs, and preschool. F u l and p»rt
time. Must lov«. c h M r e a ^
(810) 828-0630 or ( 8 1 0 ) 9 7 7 - 3 7 3 7
CHJLOCARE G I V E R S
Whrtney Bloomfield Nursery School
i$ seeluhg mature, r t s p o o s e l * c a r t
givers (or part-time work. FlextHe
hours ft must For appointment c a l :
, 810482-0110 .
An Equal Opportunity Ertiptoyet
C H U ) CARE f « 3 r t S S I O N A L 8
Leam wh3e you Eaml .
T h e Learning T r e e offers
employees an Education reimbursement program. 4 on-site
training. Along with;
.:. 4 0 f K Retirement Plafi
... Medical 4 Dental Benefits
... Paid Vacation. HoSdiys, .
• and Personal Days
... Raise review* U-yea/ly
... Bonus Program
Cal 5256767 or appfy h person

CHILD C A R E

J

SCHOOL-AGE CHILD CARE PrO:
gram seeking Assistant Teachers
B'SO Assistants for our (nfant/Toddler
program. Farmington YMCA. CaJ
l.taryBeth
810-553^6294

^
CHILD C A R E STAFF
^ Q u a k t y , hourly, drop-In. chid
^ r care where kids can have fun
~
. (STAFF TOOl) Permanent M 4
part .. '' .
frne. Open 7 days 4 evenings. . My Place (Just lor Kids)
3610 W . Maple «1 Lahser
7 3 0 5 Orchardflake. N . Of 14.
CHILD C A R E
'
Teachers 4 assistants for learning
center In Novi. Experience required:
Flexible hours.
(810)344-1180

CHILD D E V E L O P M E N T Specials!
Part-time position. Uvonia Head
Start.: Please call for more interna,Full and part-bme. Dependable, win
t o n can:
(313) 523:9356 E O €
train Ca!l anytime. ' 313-522-3182

CHILD CARE

ASSISTANT

-' CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
needed lor todefers 4 preschoolers,
at 10 Mile and Lahscr location. Experience preferred.
(810) 353-7320

CHRISTIAN LEARNING Center Is In
need of t lull time pre-school teacher'
and 1 part time assistant/ afternoons ( I lo 5:30pm). P l e a s * c a l
Dawn a t .
313-455-319$.

.
CHILD C A R E
FuHrUT*. part-wne
tions. References
area Schoothaus.

CLEAN CUT INDIVIDUALS newiad

ASSISTANT
and on-calt posirequired, Inkstet
( 3 1 3 ) 561-4222

V/a need enthusiast* peooio
lo answer the phones 4 assist
our customers w t o are calling
to place orders. W e provide
paid trailing plus compleie
benefits' in ah upbeat office
environment; luU'time day 4
evening shifts available, ,- .

Call: 810-351-5630

RAYROLL

CATERING*

'^^t^t^e^

C o n t r a c t o r O r i v r r r e s p o n s i l i l t ' for
p u t t i n g |)iipci'.'in stores a m i
ncwsjiapi'i" viMuliii!^ licixt'S.
' •_ -CONTAilT:
R o g e r 'Schl^e(Way'rtB County)

(ai 3)953.2239
i C a t i e O'NeillfGakland Courity)

Q

(810)901*2551
/rjiiiii\\\!,

ss

:

;

H - \ ^;. ;.;.^'<Dl!Wef§*ccfrti.rtf
V^LrJaQ^:Vr ; :;:Ng^f^^

N E W S H ' P g R S .

DRIVERS &
DOCK WORKERS
DRIVERS Must have Glass A with H&T
endorsements, good MVR and 2 years
experience. Home everyday & weekends.
DOCK WORKERS - Part time. Must be able to
bend, stoop and lift without difficulty.
We offer TOP PAV w/complete benefit package
(full time only) to include 401K. Apply at:
43 Emerick St., Ypsilanti, Ml
313-482-8822

mmmcmim,

Representative
Do you have good telephone skills?
l-ootiivj too it job. llwt offers gotxl financial reward? Wc
iiro liMikiivj lor a person ti) assist us in soliciting new
advertising business over the telephone on a part-time
biwv Momlay-Tliurstlay I0:00;iin-2;00pm in our Livonia
office'.' NY> experience necessary; wewill provide all
,tr;iiiiiiii!. High school diploma or equivalent and ability to
type -Id \\pivi required. We offer a great working
. eiiviroiiine'm, smoke and.drug-free workplace. EOE.

^ Tosipply fa\ resume to (313)953-2057

©bsertrer^ SEcccntric

i^i

'

SXMARkETlNe
\/plkBCTOR
targe Property rYlanag«rn«nt 'company
'eccks extrcnurly creative Mark«tirig Director
f o r Shopping.
Center
location,
this
experienced, professional
will
create
effective rrterchariRising events, t a ^ c t - c ^
arivertlelfirj
cgtrnpaigno.
cornmutVity
Involvement programs and prrpa're annual
t>u^gets.
Salary commensurate - w i t h ,
experience. Excellent
benefits'including
4Glk..Interested appljca'nts sefirt regunie
with Salary history jo:'•
. ,:
. ••"•. Mr. AriarTi Crothero
R0. Box 2 6 7
6outhfield,'WMf5037

'

u<
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Assistant Home c ^
Delivery Manager
.We are scekins ah individual to work in. our vOry
busy Livonl.i nowsiJctjxT circulation <l4>|>_artnioi>|...;
Hours iiroi'Wodrtcsoay 3:ufl|>rii - 6:00|>m, Tluir>(lt)y|
2:0bnm^ 7:00pm; Friday 1:00pm - M W p n i , .
. -".Saturday 5:00pm - 10:00|)ni, Suntlay fl:00anv11:00am. The person tri this (wsition is resjioiwible;1
for contact vyith.ncwspaper cotricrs, handling
service to our customers, preparing various rq>Ofls> |
processing money de(>osils, dispatching
.
newspapers and other clerical duties/Requires a'-.
high school diploma or equivalent, 1 to 3 years"
exfxificncecoriimunicatioivskills, ability lo lift 35
pound bundles of newspapers, good
^organizational skills, knowledge of daia input and
; word-processing, Must Ix? able'to ly|i>e 30 wmji;
._•' W e are a smoke and drug-fret? workplace. EOF, .
';'
To apply, faxresume to (313)953-2057.
^;\
Attn; Assistant Delivery- Managtrr.

^

' 4«

SPECIALIST
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
seeking a person to work in our Livonia
office. Requires one year of payroll
experience, prefer experience with Ceridian
payroll, Lotus and word-processing. Processes
weekly payroll, calculates sales commissions,
prepares monthly payroll reports arid
. performs other related payroll dirties. Good
communication & interpersonal skills are .
required. tOl/DFW.
Applications or resumes accepted .at:

36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml 48150
or fax resume to (313) 953-2057.

ARAMARK a l Oakland University is
Seeking Mi-time 4 part-time calenng
indMduats. Experience preferred, but
not'necessary. To schedule an micrview, please call Met.ssa between
9am-11am at:
(810) 370-34OO

&&*e&z<&<$&vz>

^ . -&•%
'•

r ^-- '
lor expanded operatioa Bottilnsid* S
OUISKM posrtions avaiafcJ*. Top p a y . 1 5<-.
for an easy gig. Experteoc* In phone.
worti hetpfuT^arn $30O500VVrX. to
CHILD CARE C E N T E R
Farmingion HrBs Preschool start. Limited number of posrtions.
<Sj/ expanded and is seeking qual- Responsibly ioquinas only. C a l :
1 (600) 432-1004
.
^
ified, dependable teachers for.
Pre-K room, 3's room and toddlers
CLEANERS NEEDED
room. Great working environment'
Auburn & Adams
Salary ticneLts commensurate with
experience
( 8 t 0 ) 489-0810
(810) 759-3700
-L

CATALOG
ORDER DESK
$ 7 . 5 0 - 5 1 Q.OOVhr.

•

-',

New center openina In NortrvfH
seeking appscants fxn>le«d T«*eh«r»
4 Teacher's Assistants k i a * g e
groups. Want to preschool-.Send
resume to. P.O. Box 55. NorthvBe, Ml
48167 er cajt
(810) 3 4 9 * 8 7 $

Providers needed tor W a n t s , loddrers
4 pre-«chooteri Fanninglon K B * .
810-471-1022

Retirees Welcome
MICHIGAN ROLL
FORM, INC.
313-836-1844

CH|U> CARE CENTER
Head Teach«r» &
Teachars's Assistants

R 4 L TRANSFER, one of the l.rgjtt'-family
owned LTL motor freight carriers,
.
accepting applications for:

(810) 473-0255

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

;Troub!eshoot, repair, schedule, &
maintenance of equipment in
& support systems.

ASSEMBLERS :

Dairy and WseWy Pay •v*rA»w*>
Farmington K*«, WaPed Lake,
• Novi. Ptymouth, Cahtoa .
• jjvoma. Madison Heights-

ASSISTANT MANAGEFi COUPLE
pKieridable coup's needed lo assist
AOULT rOSTER car* home need* lrrfSn**vJ» mid»U» apartment
lyt-ln with vend doVer"* Hotnse.
Orosse PoWaoMarper Wood* area ^tvSu»»x{>erf«rtc* prefefred. Or eat
benifits and apartrnehL Incruder/.
»'H*J-*«7i *rKwMorr»JM • « » ^ ^
Cal: (313) 274-4765
t»*1 »13 240-7183

CASHIERS NEEDED tul and or parttime, ExceCent benef is • dscounis:
vacation, medcal. vision, dental and
dsabflty. Contact Colleen or Dan:
2015 W , Stadium; Ann Arbor .
. (313)665-7555

CAfiPENTERSVLABORERS

BRIDGEP0RT OPERATOR
C N C lathe operalOr, experience'necessary. SaleHite. 21380 Telegraph.
Southfield
":
-'•..-'

plastic container manufacturer
mechanics to fill an opening in:

EXPRESS SERVICES
...
3 1 3 4 6 7 - 5 4 5 0 -•;.

ASSISTANT

—J

CASHIERS 4 DRIVEWAY Ahendants needed for aH shifts Ful 4 parttime Great benelrts U p to S7i'hovr.
Farmington HJLs Ca'J taiOj 553-2622

|
•
!
I
|

Growth. Potential
H0w much can you
handle? -

'

3 0 0 GaBeria Officentre
Suite 318 • SOu!hf*ld •
Located on 12 M l e , .
V4rn(leYy.ol.Telegraph..

ASSEMBLERS
•-.-•
Canton". Ugh' • w * * In beautiful new
facility, 1*1 shift -EvaluaBoo hire.

i

••

CHECKERS!
DESIGNERS!

| Custom Machine Builder
I located in Detroit seeks
•
experienced
I Engineering Personnel
| CAD Expenence a Plus
but not required

BIRMINGHAM- t bedroom, unfurnished, $540'mo. + heat. For inlor.
maBoo. call:' • .
(810^ 549-5500

WORK

E O E . WT/O-V

r

-;

r

I
I

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY

PLASTICS

• ' « unabte to attend, C M '
(810) 354-0555 for personal
Vtervlew or tax resume to:
.(810) 354-0585
• ATTN: Blanche .

M

r

v

CARPENTERS 4 Laborers wanted
for rough Iraming Starting immediately. •
(313) 449-5090.

CaJ (810) 852-02-11:

$6-$8/hrv
:

CASHIERS 4 ATTENDANTS
Ca'sGuys/ or Retrod
Full time'part time. • Flex.b'e
hours Compe'.iivb wage/bonus'
tip program Colony Oar Wash'
M o M : Plymouth. M l CaB lilanager a t (313) 455-1011.

Farmington area. Blue CrossSiue"
Shield 4 Denial
(517) 223-7518

$7-$10/hr.
FACTORY

CASHi£RS,'ALL SHiFTS
Full and part t/r-o Top p-iy lor q-ja'.lied apptican's- 12 M.'fcTttegra'ph
Rdi, fAobil
(810) 356-7781

••:.'•.• 313-513-7056 For Rochester area.

Do ,

AUTO BODY S H O P
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Call Gene or Ron at
Olson OWsmobile.
(313) 534-7200

BARBER
BUSY 5 chair shop.
Lrvonia area.
(313) 421-9504 ;

BARTENDING INSTRUCTOR
Flexible' hours. Prior bartending
experiryeos a plus. Call:

24730 Hagoerty Road .
Farmington H i s , Ml 48335

AUTOBODY. SANDERS &
MASKERS

CARPENTERS
Experienced carpenters preferred lor
rough fram^>g Musi be reSaWe Medteal benefits
(3131 455-9328

Wanted, full t m e . Call
810-437-1008 or 810-348-8619

SATURN O F
FARMINGTON HILLS
Attn: Tom Haigh

AUTO

Staffing Swvlcet

CAD .OPERATOR - 2 - 0 needed for
automotive uer 1 supplier. Requires
Associates mechanical degree with
drafting" experience. ME10 software
knowledge-helpful. Please fax or
send resume lo: 28333 Telegraph.
Suite 2 7 5 . Southfield, Ml 48034
Fax 810-356-1520
No phone calis please

BAKING HELP WANTED - ho experience necessary. Apply B a g e l
Express. Canton. Ask' for Patli
(313)416-3371

BARN HELP

Saturn of Farmington H5s is now
looking for a parts team leader.
Team :leader must have' strong
parts experience, good Organiza-.
tonal skils, arid be dedcated to
customer saSsfaction. If you'ie
interested m )oinirig foe Saturn
team, send resume to:

AUTOMATIC
ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSP6RSON
.
SERVICE ADVISOR
PRESS OPERATORS
needed. Residential experience pre- Large metal standing plant in Roch- BvsirSess is greatl W e need add»tiohal
ferred. Established West Btoomfiek) ester has positions for experienced Individual Interested In long term
Residential. Bu3der/devetoper. Send automatic press operators. Must have career • W e offer; Salary 4 c o m m i s resumes to: Office Manager; 4969 1-2 years experience, O a y - 4 after- sion. BCBS. dental, eye care! 401K, 5
Oak Hollow, West Btoomfield, Ml.', noon shifts. Furt time with overtime. day work -week 4 much more.
48323 Excellent benefits. (810) 615-0260 Emptoyrnenl bonus cash for the right
individual'. For app5carJon and interview contact Steve Clement at; 4 » ..^,1

aft

C A D OPERATOR

CASHIERS/
SALES

(810)471-0800

« Honest, Clean Facility
,'• • Loads of Ouality Work
• Excellent CompensitiorV
Benefits

•ARCHITECTS. DRAFTERS
• CIVIL.ENGINEERS
.
Architectural office has IrnmecSatS
positions avaflaWa to manage small
commercial and residential projectsSend resume: to: . • P.O. Box 72, Lake Orion, Mi 48371

Olsten

••CASHIER**

DesigrVDetail of Automation components arid End Arm tooling lor auto
ran
AUTO TECHS
industry. AutoCAD e x p e r i e n c e
Eifn
S
S1B.72 per fiat rale hour + required. ExOeltent opportunity in
L ^ J benefits. Busy shop, tots of growing firm.
work, only experienced 4 certi- Fax'resume lo:
(313)454-1536
fied, please, apply in person: Novi OR CaJ 9am.-3pm, CPl Products,
Motive inc., 21530. Novi Road, Plymouth. Ml. •
(313)454-1090
between 8 4 9 Mile.

Plymouth based .manufacturer
requires is hands-on automation'
erigioneef with a background in
automatic . 6 semi automatic
machinery. Candidate win b e
involved with design, retrofit 4
maintenance ot new 4 existing
systems. Applicant required la
have experience with one or more
c f t f * following: sensors, PLC's,
pneumatics, fabrication, welding,
tool room equipment 4 blueprint
reading, Auto Cad. basic computer skils. Ideal position for
ambitious, motivated person with
minimal supervision. Pay 10 commeosurale wiih experience. Appry
E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 IndusJjriairx^tym2£)^tl48j70^

. Necessary Licenses/State-ICAR
• Proven Track Record
• Verifiable references

Needed . for health and. wellness
center in Plymouth, C a l Connie at
(313)459-1800
'

m+

Needed with al least 2 years experiJewish Communal institution seeks ence. ExceSenf pay. Full hearth 4 life
Part-time Buildings Plant Manage/10 insurance. C » l FARMINGTON
CHAUFFERS
supervise maWenance, repass '4
CONTRACTING: 810-477-9468 •
H / V T O lull 4 part-bme: Send resume
over-aJI bulking operations. Send
to 4772 Tara C t , West Bloomfield.
resume to: Mr. Abrams, P.O. Box
CARPENTERS .
Ml 48323.
2044, Southfield. Ml. 48037 *
SyrS. minimum experience. 4^110(/5
a w«ek. Irkijors all winter. B r
C H A U F F E U R - M t<mo position, teSCA8A1NET MAKER T R A I N E E
rninghanv Pay by experience Con arjiiy. pro!eis«nai^m 4 schedule
lamination 4 buASng experience pre- 8am 10 .SpfTL
"810-540-7718 f^-xibl.ty necessary.
.,
lerred. J7-S8tv,
CiB 9am.-5prn
^313:454-9798
Lrvonia
810-478-7500
CARPET CLEANERS
Truck'.mount .systom. P i ' 1 time to
full time. No experience nicesCABLE INSTALLER
saiy. W J Vain. ( 3 1 3 ) 4.25-4M6
M^chincai tjoi^ig fixture4'speciai
Experienced, lo Iristal roof top
macWnes 4 AUTO C A D experience
antennas and DSS. 313-326-7575
CASHIER ,
Can 810-362-4233.
FULL lime (Outgoing and personFa» 810-362-4042;- .
CABLE
able) experienced pre!erred but will •
IPG
Corp, 9 0 0 Wilshire,
Our growing low voltage and fiber
Irain right person Call Careen at
»115. Troy. Ml 48084
cable contracting firm is locking for
(810)644-6400
dedicated hardworking people in the
fast changing telecommunication
Industries. Neat appearance and
good communication skills are LARGE Amoco Service. Center has
required. Competitive compensation
opening for part-time cashier Weekpackage is available. Fax resume to
ends. Good pay. W d train. Appfy810-363-7096 of complete an appliTEL-MAPLE C A R CARE
cation at our office. 4212 Martin Rd .
! Machinery and/orTooling
(Corner ol Te:egraph 4 Mipie)
W a l e d Lake, Ml.
800-754-3230
, B'oomfieid Kris. (810) 64-l : 23l0
• Experience Preferred

r

4 Saturday, 9-lpm
Part brr,e: 9-1 or 5-9pm 4
a * m a l e Sars 9-lprrt.
VP lo $7 plus commission.
Own transportation a must .
C«J Sherry
1-800-933-9230
EOE

ARE YOU READY
TO WORK?

.

I A m Arbor Road 4 (-275)

AUTOMATION
ENGINEER

CEMENT. FINISHERS
Must be experienced.'
(810)887-7568 . :,

'

CHECKER

4B

AX replies held in strict confidence. Please send resume lo:
Box 11580
Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

CARPENTERS

WAREHOUSE

ASSISTANT GROUP
HOME MANAGER
to* home ki S. Lyon area. Need group
' ; ' ACTIVITY DIRECTOR .
Apply in p«r»on, 8am to 4pm. Brino hom* framing arid ya!kl drivers
resume lo: American House, 1426S M f l * M * ^ * « g ^ g »
C a l (313
Wddtec^'Uvonia.
wage.
. . , ADMINISTRATIVE ASS) ST ANT.
8ma» Biometftal research firm I*
JoolOrig for« part time admlnist/aUv*'
»Npplrifl cKrk lo do assorted office
*«ee. Piease contact Carol at
.-^:--:.
(8»0J 652-M15 I Cxt. 11

DEALERSHIP
MANAGERS

BUILDING PLANT
MANAGER

Full-time Service Writer

AQUATICS, AEROBIG &
STEP INSTRUCTORS

EOE

A C C Q U N T 8 PAYABLE
CLERK
M a w Law f i r m located downtoyvn
Detroit seeking ari txperltriced
•oeounts payable clerk. Law firm
experience • DKJS. P K a » subrrvt
r M u r r * and *aiary requirementi lo:
Box 43932, Detroit, Ml 46226

Auto Tech & ^
Auto Tech Trainees

Help Wasted General

C A R P E N T E R C R E W - Successful
FuB-time benefits include vacation 4
with experience needed fuO t m e for holidays, health 4 dental coverage. mutti-famiry housing bunder .has
immediate need tor carpentry crew o t
after-market parts company.-Fax or 401K program.
minimum 20-30 persons who are
mail resume to: Attn: Howard Jr,. 221
Appry to:
experiervced in muftj-famiry' rough
Victor Ave., Highland Park, Ml 48203
FULL O R PART-TIME
Box 11560
framing 100-200 units available now
Distribution corripany needs help, in
Fax: (5l3> 8 6 5 - 1 1 6 0 .
We have flexible hours Perfect
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper's in Novi 4 Waled Lake area. 2 0 0
several areas. Fufl tune, permanent,
for Cotege Students. Daytime
36251 Schoolcraft R d .
more this summer in Canton:area.
no experience necessary, wiB train.
AUTOMOTIVE W A R E H O U S E
position open for responsible
. Uvoma, M l 48150
Can.Steven at 810-865-1616. Fax
Call Vanessa 313-523-7855
Entry level position, .Shipping/
»rson We olfer mrvmum
company i n l c 4 references to
receiving,
some
delvcring.
FuO-tune.
7.00/Hr
to S t a r t plus
AVON
REPRESENTATIVES
A U T O B O O Y -Frame 4botfy techni810-865-1630
bonuses We ofler health insurneeded NOW.
Call Tina at
cian, to run your own Chief E-Z Liner, Mon-Fn
ance,
paid
vacation
and free
Ca« 8am-1pm: 313-464-9100
313-422-8724
I-CAR certified, slate certified. Apply
CARPENTER
unrfcvrhs.'-l Mite Irom O.C.C.
al Wayne Collision
313-726-6030
Experienced internal/external lor
Apply m person. Mon.-Fri.
« AUTO PARTS •
. AWNING C O M P A N Y
Southfield property management co.
10am-4pm:
• DELIVERY DRIVER •
Looking for general helper. O w n
AUTO BOOY
Full-time,
benetts.
Can
Mon.
thru
F
n
.
Pan-tune. Mature person-with good
transportation. Fun time, days.
Orchard 14 Car Wash-Shea
9-5pm. <B10) 356-1030
EOE
GEORGE MATICK
driving record. Retirees welcome.
313-537-8260
(next to K-MART)
313-451-0333
CHEVROLET COLLISION Plymouth area
30980 Orchard Lake
AWNING 4 ENCLOSURE manufac- CARPENTER HELPERS wanted
Farmington HUs
REPAIR CENTER IN.
turer looking for people .with experi- Most work done, m NorthvOe.
AUTO
313-878-4320
SEARCH O F TEAM .
ence in awnng building, glass cutting
PARTS DRIVER
and glazing, screen repair and genPLAYERS & WINNERS
lor muIWrancised auto dealer. Oppor•
CARPENTER
eral construction knowledge. Pay
CASHIERS .
turvty
lor
actvancement. must have
• Paris/Production Manager with
based on experience. Benefits avail- PAINTER with experience m carexcellent driving record Contact Bob
computerized estimating skills
able Opportuhrtes for advancement pentry. Bring in resume Need to be Two sKlts avasab'c' Lr\or»a She:l
Chishoim at.
• Collision Repair Technicians
lor qualified and dependable people. able to work fiexitJe hours arid have, Slation S6fir. 10 start w.a trgn Fle«iWo hours -Call'defl: 313-464-3322
• Collision Center Mechanic
BILL COOK
Apply in person at: 26300 W. 8 We a valid drivers license. Call
• Quality Oriented OeiaJers
Mon-Fri-. 9-3pm:
(313) 5 1 3 7 9 1 1
Rd . SoutM-eW. .
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

Openings for full time and part time.
Novi apt. complex, must b e wilting to
work some weekends.
Call
(810) 348-0627 alter 10 30 am.

— f a x 313-591-4333
ACCOUNTING
Senior Accountant
Fast growing, large company based In
Uvwua needs Senior Accountant*.
Crtdeneal must Include experience
with an accounting aspect* through
financial statements; consoBdaBons,
payro* t u t s a * wt-i a* cash manageO^ant. Corporale lax experfence
hetfirui. CPA ot CMA prefaced.
Excellent opportunity -for
advancement
ExceeerM company paM benefit..'••••
'.package • •
V N « r « t i e d , please Send resume
,• " " • Accounting .;•,
- ftooeh. )ndustri«», Inc. .11916 Market St.
L>von(« 1 MI 48150
313-59M010' ' .
fax 313-591-4333
EOE

"•''•''

Automotive Parts Person

ACCOUNTANT
Prop. Management Co. seeks pari
time professional for general sect
duties. Flexible hours, degree preAPPRENTICES PLUMBING
ferred, resume to, 6735 Telegraph*
DRAJN'SEWER CLEANING
Suite n o , BloomMed Hills, - Ml
Needed for wen established growing
„
4W0t
.".-"•
company located in western suburb.
Great- exposer to alt aspects of
ACCOUNTANT
plumbing arid drain cleaning. Cxp.
WITH M> background needed (or not'necessary but helpful. Applicants
fast-paced property managemem must have a" strong desire 10 learn.
company. Strong general ledger and Excellent benefit package with 401K
compuler' skils required; Property and. profit sharing and educations
management experience and degree' opportunities. C a f Ray at A.J. Oanpreferred. Excellent benefit package botse Plunibins and heating Comprovided. Please send resume with pany.
(810) 477-3626
salary requirements to: PMGM. 8137
W. Grans' River, Brighton. Ml 48116
APT. LEASING PERSOV
or Fax resume to: (810) 225-1462
Accounting

AutO

Busy shop needs a n experienced,
certified Technician that does quality
work. If that s you; we offer lop Hat
ATTENTION!
rate 4 full benefit package including
C.ANVASSARS WANTED
Mortgage Processors, Loan Officers.
hearth 4 dental coverage, 4 0 i ( k ) Fut) time; good pay, transportaticrt
retirement,
life
insurance,
eye
care.
5
Secrelaries (Legal 4 Non-LeoaT),
p r o v i d e d . Call Pam Smith:
day work week, more.
Receptionists 4 General Office Per1-800-729-0220, exl 122
sonnel. CaJ: (810) 358-4270 Exl 3
Appfy lo Steve Clement at
WOLVERINE STAFFING
CAREQIVEfl
FOR Eiderfy
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
AUTOMOTIVE DEALERSHIP LivingSERVICES
W o m e n . Live-in position. 2-3-4 or
40875 Plymouth
Slon County Ford Dealer needs part
5
days/wk,.
Good
wages
Ptymouth. M l 43170
counter help. 3-5 years experience
Can 9-Spm: 313-467-8230
1-800-335-5335
w/Ford
parts
CaS
Miko
Ambrose
ATTENTION
,
' , (517) 546-2250
AUTO
CARLS GOLFLAND
PROMOTIONS
Weslside suburb dealership now Michigan's premt^r golf retailer has
accepting applications for' the fol- immediate openings lor full and part
AUTOMOTIVE
A trend company, needs 3
OIL Changers' and Light Service lowing positione:
t m e Cashiers arid. Clothing Sales
people, positive attitude and proTechs. Earn $400 to $500 per week:
Fu8 lime benefits include; medical,
l e S s i o n a l I m a g e a mustFull-time Porter.
Apply'in
person:
Novi
Motive
Inc.
dental,
profit sharing and employee
SJ,000-$S.OOO plus commission
'
Full-time
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 9
discount Apply in person at 1 9 7 6 S .
possible. NO phone interviews..
MJe Roads.
Certified
Technician
Telegraph, aoomfield HiBs,
810-689-2090.
"'.

Fuft time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm
'

M

H«lp Wanted Geaenl

irriTioNs
Wc have immediate openings for the
following position:
T O O L & DIE
Noo automotive shop. Experience with small
stamping dies required. Must have own tools and
bo able to repair and set dies. Ability to work with
minimal supervision required. Retiree acceptable. Flexible hours. Salary commensurate with
experience.
Send resume and sdhry history.

m-

3737 S. V e n o y R o a d
W a y n e , MI 481S4
313.467*8711

'r»»

I
m*)

COLOR LAB TECHNICIAN
Evaluate coJor*d plastic, materials.
run leathering instruments. Experience not necessary, but preferable.
Send resume: C/O Colo* Lab
Manager. Rheleoh. Inc.
1500 E. North Terrtonal R d ,
Whitmors Late. Ml 46189

OR TEMPORARY
emp!0ym«nl
Opportunities lor tha lolfowing
position:
RATES EFFECTIVE: 3-1-97

COMFORT INN o) Farrflingtori HiUs
now hirino tor the positions ol:
• Quest Service Manager
• Maintenance
» Front Desk
• Breakfast HostWostess
Apply in personal: 30715 12 Mile
Road. Farmington Hifj*.
(84,0)471-9220.

SEASONAL LABORER I
$6.45 First Season
$¢.95 Second Season

SEASONAL LABORER II
$6.95 Firs! Season
$7.45 Second Season
Appfcanls must be U.S. Citizens or
resident aBens with the right to work in
the U . S ; must have reached their
ISlh birthday by dale o( employment
and have a valid driver"$ license and
an acceptable, driving record.
Apply in person to: Livonia City Kali.
CrvU. Service Oept., 3rd Ftoor. 33000
Civic Center Or.. (5 Mite 4 Farmington
Rdl.K
Livonia.
Ml.
48154.
313-42L2O00. Ext 294, Ofl.ce hours:
8:30am. Jo 5pm. .
•
N O RESUMES ACCEPTED
An Equal Employment Opportuaty
Employer M,F#t

A FAST growing computer software
company has available position a?
customer supporWnstalatioo specialist. The' successful candkJate
should possess' PC experience 4
excellent communication skills.
Travel is required. Comprehensive
benefit package. Fax or send resume
lo: T W S Systems. 29550 Five Mile
R d . Ste t&O. Uvonia. Ml 48154
FAX 313-423-6388 Attn Personnel

Now accepting applications lor futi &
p a r K m * positions. Must nave experience ( o f permanent fJt-in position.
$?-$8 pef hour: Paid holidays 4 vacation. Musi be dependable and have
transportation lor Southfield. Troy.
West Btoomfield, Ml. Clemens,
Ctjilon Twp. and Warren.

(610) 465-4420'

CLEANING OFFICES
Plymouth 4 Livonia areas. Part
time Evenings.
313-422-10¾

CLEANING PEOPLE
$7-S9rhr-(excellent h r s ) . . B e n e M s
available. The Cleaning Co. 525-7290

A

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Join the industry of the 9 0 *

We a r e a national temporary help
service looking tor a people onenied organised individual to staff
our Livonia & Metro Delrot
branches.
Responsibilities
include: interviewing applicants.
placing employees, on.'work:
assignments & dairy customer
contact by phone. Must be able io
work independently. Salary and
excellent benefits. Send resume
and salary requirements to:
Interim Personnel
C S R H f l Mgr.
P. O. Box 221
Eastpom'e. Ml 48021

COURIER

COMPUTER ASSISTANT
For Real Slate Company lvi| or part
bme positon. Windows 95' experience.' Responsible lor inputting
advertising information, scanning
odor photos. Boor, plans and maps.
Fun atmosphere, full benefits
package, $10-12 hour depending on
experience. Contact Cheryl. (810)
358-3401 Of lax 810-358:3609
Computer Inventory Control
Salary, expense acct. 4 auto Coast
lo coast travel. Personnel Data
Report 810-524-1500.
Computer Software Programmer

ADVANCED
REVELATION
APPLICATIONS
PROGRAMMER

CNC LATHE

C N C MILL H A N D ,
heeded: 5 years minimum sr->p
experience. Must have own lods.
must know manual machines.
$15-$l7 anhour. over-tme. benefits,
clean work environmenL Can or send
resume lo: Contour Machining. Inc.'.
11837 BrookfieJd, Uvonia.Mi. 48150.
313-525-4877

CNC OPERATOR:
N.W, Detroit company located at
12715 Brail*, looking for CNC Lathe
and'or M-J Operator with minirrxjrh 1
year experience. Must be able to read
blueprints and MrC's. Pay based on
experience. ExceBent beneMs. CaJl:
,,
• ; . ' • . . . (313) 531:6868
.•• C N C ' ' ; ' .
WEHATORS/PflOGRAMMERS
$a-$i8>Hour. Lots of benefits and
. overtime Merometers, calipers and
blueprint knowledgeable, Farmington 8 Troy. C a l for details:
: (810) 442-1112 ' , / • •
COLOFORMER/HEADER
OPERATOR
fortune 300 company looking for
experienced operator to'rtin national
1000 5 Oie eefctfomw. Overtime
available,'. hourly rate' $12.41 to
$15.37 plus benefits. References'
required. Apply within or mail resume
W: 13635 Merriman Rd-, Uvonia, Ml
48150.
' . ' • • .
AMn: Human Resources EOE

BEP Software Systems, a division of
Hospice ol Michigan and a leading
provider ol hospice and home health
paLent (racking and administration
software, is seeking a qualified
applications programmer.
Qualifications include: •
- 3-5 yrs. programming iiperience.m
relational databases
• Base knowledge about clienVserver
and HL7
- C>>mmunicaiion skills /or d em •
contact '
Your past experience with PICK.
RBASIC or the Advanced Revelation
database, e s p e c i a l in a health care
MIS environment w S make you an
ideal carxwaie (or (he position.
For immediate consideratidh, please
submit a resume lo:

.'•• or FAX; (810) 559-5152
CONCRETE
• CONSTRUCTION
Finishers/Laborers needed fuJ time.
Cc<6mercial work. Benefits ayaSable.
,. Call (810) 486-3989.
CONSTRUCTION E X P E O l t E R
Ann Arbor ConslTuction Wangemenl
Company ts seek*>g individual io
work'as Construction Expediter. Positioo involves dealing with a l trades.
Prefer experience with oonstruction
industry, Send resume lo: D.G.. P. O.
Box 9066.' Farmiflgon HiBs. ' Ml
48331 '
-.-"

C O N S T R U C T I O N : • Novi builder
se^ks Indfvidual with experience in
Punch Out work,' to complele final
National home hearth care provider phases of home construction. Must
seeks an individual TO handle irisur-' have own toots 4 reliable trarvsporta'.'ahce foaow-up and potlectiori work. tjon. C e l : 8 t < « 6 9 - 7 3 8 4
Must be larriiltar with collection activities' tor Medicaid, ft Wfd- party reiav CONSTRUCTION - PAN iDRiVER/
bursement. Qualifications Include 3-5 HEAVY EQUIPMENT. OPERATOR
yrsi bifing. collection experience 4 Steady work with overtime. Experiexcefieht interpersonal skifis. Compet- ence necessary: CaJf (810) 752-4032
jt>ve; wages ft • excellent benefit
package. For immediate consider.
CONSTRUCTION
'
abon fax resume lo: 810-352-7534
SUPER1NTEHDENT
.
Foe
residential
femodeSng
firm.
For
"•
of m a t resume.tor - • '
irrimediate consideration lax resume
.Reimbursement Managef
8.16-299-1263
26777 Central Park BfvrJ.Ste 200 to Attn, Jeff: ..'•
- South5eld, Ml 46076
• ' " :• CONSTBUCTION
.-."•
SUPERINTENDENT

REIMBURSEMENT
SPECIALIST

COLLECTOR

Full Jirrie . position
available al Uvonia
credit.unton. CoBec;'
boos experience required; previous sWp-fraci.ig preferred,
e x c e l l e n t salary,- b e n e l i l t
package, great work errvironroenl.
No weekend or evening hrt.
required.
Call
Sandy
313-522-3700;. ext. 248 or (ak
resume • w/saiary . requirements:
HiSA&MX*.

I
U:
)

$$ COLLECTORS $$

positiori avaaabW vrith wed estabkshed residential builder.' 3-5 yrs.
field supervision ft consVuctiori expe-:
rteooe required. Send tesume lo:
JRDC. Attn. Lou, 31700 TeJegraph
Rd., Sufte 1 2 0 , . Btfmingham, Ml.
48025.. :

CONTACT LENS CLERK:
Eritry-levef position. Win (rain. Oroari,
zational skits a must. Located In Ferndale. Appfy 9.00am-1:00pm. Mon-Frt.
' Interview at time 61 Sppfying,
•;.. . 1603 f?. 9 M i t o R d .

Coordinator-.of'.!
•' Volunteer ServioBs

'Established SI. Ctair Shores Finance
*Co: (dose to a4 major freeway* >
seeking experienced collectors.

Make a difference in the lives of
people with c^vetopmenlal d>sabikties coordinating a broad
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM. Professional ful-Brrie position with
wetf-respected non-proM agency.
Work wfth mdMduah and commurVty groups ol a l ages. Experie n c e with individuals with
disabilities a. plus. Flexible
schedule required. Send resume
IQ:
• ' . ' . .

•ARE Y O U R E A D Y T O E A R N
$30,000 TO $40,000 PER. YEAR.

U
fi '.

1

Control your own financial destiny) A l
I lakes » « phone c * l to leam more
abdul our great eompenssilort
' package and work environment. C a l
" Sue at 1^00-545-9931 Ext 123,

-COLLECTORS
'Local auto finance company has 4
-openings lor experienced auto defi'dency collectors. Flexib-'e hours. $20
?pef hour fAisbonus. Fax resume to
•810 340-5515 or C a l J A Porter. •
I 800 330-8480
- C O L L I S I O N REPAIR MECHANIC
•needed M - t i m e lor cession shop in
•'Fa/minglon Hdij. Experience is nec••ssary • BeneHsl (810) 442-1122

^

• Jewish Associahon
lor Residential Care
28366 Franklin Ftoad
Southdeid, M f 48034

_j

Work
experience
not
required, but abiify lo instruct
810-4
4
7
8
*
3
93
a mysL YEE. HAW!!!

CREDIT ANALYST
immediate opening lor experienced
consumer. Creofl AnaJysL Real Estale
secured Ful time position. Good
starting salary with annual performance review and good benef«s. Fax
resume and salary requirements lo:
(810) 644 -4627. Aim: Laura, for quick
appointment.
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
Ma!e/F emaie
Credit Customer Service Rep
National Corp. SocfthfieSd office.
Good benefits « siartog pay, EEOE:
Brian Slotjky.
(810) 353-5480
CR1MBOLI NURSERY. INC.
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR needs
Commercial 4 Residential Estimator.
Foremans (M/F), Ralaj Nursery Staff
4 Truck Drivers Also need Receobonist. Part-time Must have COL
Top wages 4 benefits Must have
experience. Please appfy. 50145
Ford R d , Canton. (313) 495-1700
CUSTODIAL Temporary Assignments avalable at Henry Ford Community College, $7 per hour. CaB lor
testing appSrilmeril. 3 1 3 * 4 5 - 9 8 5 5
AA/EOE.
'
CUSTOMER RELATIONS ASSISTANT, part time, needed for automotive dealership Won thru'Fri. Entry
level position. Can between 10 ft 5.
Men, thru Fri.
Ask for Shawn
(810)471-0800

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE '
Plymouth company needs Customer
Service Rep. Requires good telephone' rxenmunication s»u»»- and
some ; cornputer experience Great
opportunity lor recenl high" school
graduale or someone returning to the
work force. FOB time w t e n e t t s , Cas
Tracy for Interview. (313) .455-5152
CUSTOMER SERVICE '
BEPflESENTATlVE
SouthtieW company-seeks individual
with exceDenl <»rnmuhication skins.
Good phone, computer & word processing skiSslo work withautCirriotrve
afiermaritet sales organization. Excellent opportunities qnd good, benefits.
Send letter'and resume'to:
• Box 11575
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
•••• . 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.'.
• Livonia, Ml 48150

CUSTOMER SERVICE
- PROBLEM SOLVERS
Free basic training (of fast advancement in this test .growing field. Candidates are offered;:
• :r career advance me nl oppoftunify
• positive atmosphere :.-.» no sales respons*>lities i
• long or short term assignments
• day or evening assignments
• ierf» lo hire available
Can Carol today
Birrmngham
Livonia
646-7661
473-2931

-' . Advantage, Staffing
Customer, Service

•

The American Team
;.
is Growing} • •
American BSnd 4 WaHpaiper is
the nations largest direct markefer of home decorating prddu c l s . W e .'are a c c e p t i n g
a^pfications. for individuals td
answer'inbound sales cans tor
the foltowing shifts:
9-3:30pm
2-6:30pm '
4-1O.30pm.

'
•

: 10-5pm
3-9:30pm
4,.12:30am

AMERICAN O F F E R S :

;. .

• Great pay • $8-$ffttir
:." (average) consisting o f .
• a base* commission!."
• Waoe guarantee
• 401K retirement sayings plan
• Career advancement
. . opportunities.'' • . • ' • . . • '
• f a x l training : ..
A B S O L u i E L Y N O COLO
:
C A t U N G H -•;
OUR CUSTOMERS CALL USI!
Must have^^ excellent conYnOnicatkyi skids and baski computer
knowledge. Cat today to speak
with an employmenl specialist al

313-207-5855 or
800-230-7947

American
rjljnd and Wllrorxr FyVry
DATA ENTRY
Futi lime. Accurate, dependable.
benefits offered. Non-srrioking .
office. CaS Colleen 810-478-3303
Data Processing

COUNTER CLERKS
Furl time, wirt irain for locations ki
Farmington H*s, W. Bloomfieki ft
Novl. Ca-B Mai Kai Oeaners to>
nearest locations
313-537-6050

NEW CAR PREP MANAGER
Michigan'! $1 Volum* Ford Dnltnhlp
with new
t$r dtllvtrl** In txciss of 9,000 unlit yearly, Is
looking for a tafa charge manager with strong
organizational and people akills to oversee the
entire get ready operation.
Wo Offer:
• Vacation
•Retirement
• Health Insurance • Opportunity lor Advancement

VARSITY «8»,
For a confidential Interview, contact:

JOHNMcLELLAN
WMJacfcwRd.
(313) 996-2300
AnnArbol.MI

X

.

Attn: Human Resources- '
16250 Northland Or.. S:e. 1212
Southfield. Ml 46075 -

E0.E.

V215

If you are interested, come in
and talk iq us. Slop by any day
during normal business hours,
and Vie wn be glad to explain
now. you- can get in on this
opportunity..

CTDaiMflSEED)
24600 Drake Rd.
Farrnihgton HiQs. Ml

Eoe

< HELP DESK.
Fasl paced advertising administration
firm ki Farminglon HJis IS seeking
lecbrteaiy oriented help desk, personnel to assist m supporting our
client base and who have experience
ki the fork/wing.
• Excel, Word Processing
'
• Popular PC data communications
:
software
• Mu»| be arVa Id corr/nunicale
with public
• As Social 8 degree or equivalent •
business. e»r«r«nce
W e offer a competitive s*'ary, 401k
profj sharing and a strong benefit
pac*«ge. Pleaie send your resume
IO:
Human Rtsoorces (DESK)
P.O. Box 2487
Farrningloh, Ml 48331-2487
Of.FAX 10: 8 1 0 4 6 8 - 3 4 2 1
AKn: DESK

OEUVERY DRIVER
Must have van or covered pick-up
Iruck. Apprdximalery 3 0 hours a
week. Hourly pay plus mileage,
Can after 2pftv (610)398-5186

DELIVERY DRIVER
to drive a 22" truck for local deliveries.
Some shipping 4 receiving necessary. Good
~
J pay ft benefts. CaS Don.
(610). 616-3450
DELIVERY DRIVER
• wanted, pari erne afternoons, appfy
in person - Flowers-. FYofn Joe's,
33018 W . 7 Mae, Uvonia.
DELIVERY - FuJ-time. Must have
clean driving record. Knowledge of
metro area n a pfus. Heavy kfbng
required. Benefits svaiafcle.Cal Mcxv
Frl.. 10am-4pm:
1-800 959-1969
DEMONSTRATORS N E E 0 E 0 local grocery stores. Homemakers.
senior welcome. Part time. C a l 9am5pm.
(810) 296-2246
D E S I G N ft manufacturing firm needs
Production Help; Carpentry skills
helpful. Good attitude and work ethic
required. Send letter to: P.O. Box
131. Southfield. Ml 48037 or
FAX; ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 1 - 7 7 9 1
D E S I G N ft manutacluring firm
needs a hands-on office manager/
eonlroHerifcookkeeper to Join sales
4 production managers to build ft
run the eortpany. G o o d attitude ft
work ethic required, Send resume
lo: P.O. Box 1 3 1 . SouthfiekJ. Ml
4 8 0 3 7 or
Fan: ( 3 1 3 ) 531-7791

, DRIVERS NEEDED

DISPATCHER
•Direct Car*

-'

LOOKING. FOR A CAREERi
INSTEAD O F JUST A J O a ?
J A R C (Jewish Assoc, tor Resldenbai Ca/e) Is a progressive
agency with the highest standirds tot cfcent care. W e beteve
our wages and benefits ere ine
best m the area. Benefits Include
retirement plan, choice of three
mecfcaVdenui plans. He irtsurahee, Kibon scholarshipi program
INOE^ENOENT
LIVING
COUNSELOR
Part-time m d u d n g weekends,
workjrigw*ferru^deve3ocmenta»Y c&aoted d e n t s . M O R C w
WCCS trained. Must have own
vehicle, minimum « yr. related
experience and/or 2 years of
college. '.'.'•
DIRECT C A R E STAFF
Ful. part-tinve and oo-ceJ positions. Valid Mich, driver's fcpense
and High School or GEO graduate required tor a l positions.
M O R C or WCLS training « pfus.
Afternoon or weekend shrfls.
$7.00-$8.7S/fv. Apply Won. • F r l ,
10am-4prh a t J A R C ; 28366
Frankin Rd.,- Southfield. Ml

V»l EWil .gwtffirfflif 'Eiltfww/
OIRECT CARE STAFF
Previous experience with develop*
mentaJry disabled adults preferred.
$6.5047-00 a n hour to start Excellent benefits ft training provided. C a l
programs listed below.

BELLEVILLE

m

COUNTRY LINE
DANCE INSTRUCTOR

' Artiie 810-353-1155 X109

Farmington M s . Ml 48333-9060

Our open positions include
DELIVERY SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE,responsfcle for the timely
deEvery of products to our customers. This open position is
M-time.
•

COUNTER T O P LAMINATORS
wanled. Good pay 6 benefits.
• Experienced. Appfy in person.
(413) 522-6377
.

For X-ray company. Fu!t'part-time
positions avaiJab'e Must have valrf
drivers license Medcal, dental. 401K.

P.O.' Box .9060

FinishMasier is. a major suppBer lo ihe automotive after
market, and we need mora
people who want lo learn our
business and grow with us.

30200 Telegraph Rd, #165
B.ngham Farms, Ml 48025
ATTN: RCC

Human Resources Manager-MIS

international

•"'VV'rii'Vi^^

DELIVERY
DRIVER

Bingham F a r m * C P A firm is
expanding *"s compuMr department
The successful candidal* w i l have a
working knowledge of a variety of
accounting packages lo include MAS
90. You must be capable of the demonstration, installation and training ol
a wide variety of accounting appfca-,
tions Microsoft Office products and
Windows 3 J I . 95. NT or Novel Netware knowledge ts a plus. Please
send resurne/'salary teqm'rements lo:

COUNTER HELP N E E D E D - P a r t
time available. Somerset Cleaners in
Birmingham 4 . Troy. No experience
necessary. Seniors 4 .retiree's welcome.
••• (810) 643-0807

or fax: 810-775-7665

Operator needed lor detail and short
run work: Ableto.program and set up
on staie-of-the-ait conversational control. Mazak experience an asset. Very
steady work with overtone in uSra
dean plant in WaSed Lake area.
<810) 363-1567

SOFTWARE
PROFESSIONALS.

Farmiriglon H f h technical socety
seeks rxJvfduaiwith degree in Computer Science lo. manage and
oversee inlegra'.ed information systems environment
Indwdual- will
manage technical stall in daily maintenance and support c4 three servers
and 65 users in an integrated Novel.
AIX. and Solaris environment using
TCP-IP and NFS. Knowledge ol electronic puKisrWig technology desir-.
a b l e . . Individual will also be
responsible lor a l purchasing, traning
arid maintenance programs, and lor
creating new electronic information
products. Send resume and salary
requirements to: -

CLEANING POSITION (or apt complex in Westtand, loo" 6rh*. benefits
avaxable. cas
313-459-6600
r

to deliver the USA TODAY m the
Positions available, ful or part lime in rtorthvile. South Lyon, and Farmretail setting, cosmetic sales experi- ington areas. Persons mu.«t be av&4ence preferred, benefits available. atSe between the hours of 4«m-9»m
and have own rekafcta transportation
Apply Warren Prescriptions.
3 2 9 1 0 Middtebefi. at 14 U i e . Farm- and ba'bondabi*. ExceOeht, part bme
earnings for tmaH business owners,
ington R9s, 8 1 0 * 5 5 - 1 1 7 7 .'. .
students, hornemaxera ft retired persons. Interested persons may c a l : '
ACCOUNTING/
1-600-778-5266 E x t 644 anytime.

COUNTER / General help M-time,
MicSday/ifte moons for fitness & racquetbaH dub in Livonia. N e e d daycats help also.
Al: 313-591-1212

CLEANING PERSON wanted (or hair
salon Wednesday thrv Saturday.
West Btoomheld area. Ask tor Tony
or Amir; ;
(810)539-9090

DELIVERY AGENTS

COSMETIC A '.•,':SALES PERSON

MANAGERINFORMATION
SERVICES

CLEANING.-.
CONTRACTOR

^mm1mmm^mmmmmm

***^m^—*~

*^mmir*ewtM

<^*w*^^*^m

0<fe£? Thursday, FebhiaryJ20,1997

Classifications 500 to 500

CITY OF LIVONIA

:A

mmemam

mm*

313-699-5119

LIVONIA
313-591-9239
313-522-6428
313-591-0272

CANTON

Tha'City of Nov) PoBca r>epartmentls
currenrjy acceptirvj appScaUons tor
Oispalohsr. DutiS* fnctyda <»speJching po5ce, Jke and E M S . Extorv
s l v e p h o n e work.' C o m p u t e r
experience and typing skjls required.
Shift work, hours may vary. Starting
salary $23,122 with a comprehensfve
benefit package. Submit a City of
Novi application to the Humari
Resource f3ep*rtment- 4 5 1 7 5 W . 10
Mde, (8)0) 347-9452 by March 7,
1997 at 5:00 p i n .
'• • •

Distributor Reporting
Representative

313-513-5121
For further Mormaiiori cat:
313-255-6295
DIRECT CARE STAFF - must be 18
yrs. of age. have a high school
diploma or G E O ft vafid drivers
icense. $5.65,1¾. untrained, $6Av.
trained. After 3 0 days • $6.75. Ask
about our $250 hiring bonus. Flexible
hours ft benefits avalable. C a l
between I0am-3pm, Canton area
cal: 313-397-6939 Of 3 1 W 5 1 - 9 5 2 6 .
NorthvSe area cal: 810-3(44-8728
W . Boomfiekf area: 810-783-2664.
Mifford area c a l : 810-685-8216

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for group home In Canton.
Ful 4 part time-available. C a l Pam
between 8am-2pm: (313) 455-2082
DIRECT CARE S T A F f
Needed to work with hanotoapped.
6am 10 10am Mon.- - Frl. MORCTrained. Starts at $7.00nV. Or wis
trakY
( 8 ( 0 ) 681-0192

DfRECT CARE STAFF
Need dependable earing start lor
home located at Merriman/8 Mile,
Livonia. $6 3 0 per hour. C a l between
10-4.810-474-0283

No. lay-overs -'
Regionar LTL Carrtsr
. Exceient wages ft benefits
Team oriented pUyer
Posttv* atuudel
V*ntiabl4 MVFVHazMal
Stirtmg w a g * $ 1 2 with
increase after 6 months
• Local Peddto and Unehaul
posltohi a v a i U b i * ;
.
Accepting appiicabons at .
Md-States Express
600-660-8413
6235 Jackson Road

Arm Arbor, MJ
Equal Opportunity Employer
DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab seel
looking tor good expendable people
wilijng to work, wanting to earn
'
wages.
•••'••
(313) 421

AmeriCjean Systems Inc.
Attn: Louise Howe
First Center Office Pla2a
26935 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 400
. Southfield. Ml 46304
We value a diverse workforce.
DOG Q R O O M E R
experienced, kind person wanted for
cozy shop in Ptymouti.
313-453-8036

DRIVERS WANTED
.
Local rJrivirffl, C O L Class "A - H "
required. B e n e f i t s . . C a l l Harry
between 9-3, Mon.-Frt
.
(313) 946-4000
DRIVERS W A N T E O '...'.-.•
Must be able to operaloc 13 speed
tractor-trailer a n d h a v e - COL-A
boens*. Apply in person aL
939 S. M i l S t . Prymouth

DRIVERS

Wanted ^ - t i m e - 4 p n V 8 p r r i , Mon-Frt
Good driving record.required Use
DOZER OPERATOR with COL Class your vehicle. W i l pay mileage..
Ca|.«l0h353-8494 "
A Comco wanled to work for bolder.
BackM. septic and basement Experience preferred. C a l behveeen 8amDRIVERS
5pm.Mon-Frf.
(810)229-2085

S9-00/HR.

DRIVER
CDL A H
.'
Local company looking lor. Drivers.
Earn up to $700 pr week with greaj
benefits. Paid hoCdays and vacations Ful me<Scai, opbcaJ. dental
and retirement' Minimum 1 yr. experience. Good MVR. 1-800-619-2638

.DRIVER
COL' icensed driver needed tor
expanding landscaping company. J»b
requires trucking And basic landscaping dubes. Conlact Cofleen at
Sue's Landscaping. Inc. '

PART T I M E WORK
A BeQeville based marketing company
is looking for dependable individuaJs
to Orive/Trispect door-lo-doot delivery
routes h the Wayne/pakland ft
Macomb area. 2 to 3 days/week,
12-18 hrs. total. Friday ft Saturday
required. Leave message lor Randy
or Cathy:
1-60f>650-5230

DRIVER/
WAREHOUSE PERSON
Must have Chauffeur's license and
good driving record. 810-396-0090

A

810-669-3032

'• ' ' DRIVER

^
W

driver

Light Assembly &
Local Van Driving

With CDL t e e n s * , Class A No
restrictions, 13 Speed Tri-axJe
Dump, Qonstruction experience
a pfus. Benefits.
(810) 476-5122

$7-S8 per hour, good benerts. (riendfy
almosphere. Musi have good driving
record ft chauffeurs Icense.
' .
Ask lor Urry: 1810) 356-2839

DRIVER W I T H V A N needed for
package ft freight, delivery. Lale
model I ton cargo van needed. Paid
percentage.
(313) 459-4182

DRIVER
Local sales/servta* tor distributor.
Growrig, Wemationai company manEntry level position, good benefits,
DIRECT CARE STAFF
ufacturing seat healers lor the auto- Need dependable caring Half for progressive growing co. Required:
motive industry is currently seeking a home located at Ford 4 Cherryhiit CDC with hazardous materials ft airDesigner.
Rds-, Westland. $6.30 per hour. C a l brake endorcements; igood communication skiUs and driving record. Send
Design experience with 2-3 years between 10-4. 313-326-4394
resume to HR-Drivef, P.O. Box 525,
AutoCAD 2 - 0 . Must be able to work
Southfield. 48037.
on multiple projects. Knowledge of
DIRECT CARE STAFF
QS-9000 a plus. Ability to work, indiNeed dependable start
vidually as we9 as a learn. Possesses
'.":'.:.
DRIVER
$ 6 5 0 per hour. C a l 10AM-3PM:
analytical and practx^l cSspoMton.
needed for local battery distributor.
BeBevKe
(313)699-6543
Requires Technical or Engineering
Must have COL Class 8 with hazor Betevte
. (313)699-3806'
degree. Several years of automotive
ardous endorsement. SIO/Hour. F u l
Canton ' i
1313)961-9328
or retale*Industry preferred, however
time, Benefits, day shift drug tesL
f^arbbrn. . .
(313)277-8193
wia consider a new graduate i
Dearborn His
(313)277-8193
Salary commensurate • with expert?
ROUTE DRIVER/SALES P E R S O N
ence.. Excellent benefits and work
Must have.COL Class 8 with hazDIRECT
CARE
WORKER
environment.
•
ardous endorsement Salary plus
Group home openings for days, after.-. commlsstolri. Benefits, Drug lest
Pleasd.send resume 10:
noons, midnights. Valid drivers
OesigrvTesI Engineer
license; paid training. CompeUive
.
P.O. Box S 1 M 1
C a l Brian al 313-946^0040
wage ft benefits. C a l (313) 4 5 4 3 7 6 4 .
Of 810-595-1725
• Uvonia, Ml 48151-5031
No Phone Cans Please . '
DIRECT CARE
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRYWALL R E P A I R ft PAINTEfl
Musi have d r y w a l repair experience.
Part-time & rud-time. Must have
transportaeon.
313-326-6175

DESIGN/TEST
ENGINEER

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Need dependable caring staff lor
home located at Ecorse ftTefegraph,
Taytor. $6.30 per hour. CaJ between
10-4. 313-292-1746

WORKERS .

DRIVER

DUMP TRUCK driver, t u i bme, year
around withCOL-A. apply in person.
Eagle Landscape ft Suppty. 20779
Usher, Southfield. 810-356-4342

DUNKIN DONUTS/
AMOCO '
Now .Hiring lor f u l time mornings.
Mon. thru F r l 5am-1prn, $6/hour; Or
6pm-5arri: $6.75AK>ur. Apply tin
person at: 39600 Ann Arbor Rd. at l275.
'••.-. (313) 459-5944
•

Earn up \o $ 7 0 0 a week
FURNACE CLEANERS
' No.experience.necessary, will
train. Benefits ft bonuses.-Company truck. Good driving record.
C a l Sandy a t 810-478-5026

NEEDED lor local deliveries Good
wanted for group homes in Wayne math skiSs. High School gradual* ft
County. Vp to $7itiouf: Pleas* call good driving; record required. 'SSmr
DELIVERY A G E N T S N E E D E D
Dan; (313) 386-1702
EOE
pfus b e n e f « . Send resume to:
. No cofiections: Fridays onty.HR-OE,
P.O.
Box
02699.
Detroit.
Ml
Calf:
.."'•• (610) 474-1 BOO Ext 52
OIRECT CARE WORKER
EOE
lor afternoon shift in upbeat vacation 48202..'.'.-..'.
EARN
$8Q0-$5O0uVMO. taking cusgroup home near SoutWield. $7 per DRIVER NEEDED . good driving
hour. Must have group home (raining, record, drive Id Southgat* 6AM and tomer service calls at horn*, r u l cV
part-time, flexible hours.' F u l training/
TOOL & DIE; I experience and a good driving returning borne 15:30 PM to Carton, paid
vacations..
313-640-6500
record.
'
w i l pay 31.5 cents per mile arid
\
C a l U r t y 810-855-0239
$6.00 hour, ";..-.
(313)416-1726
, EASTErt B U N N Y / HELPER
J If you are in the Tool 4 Die .
Fufl Of part-fjm*. $ 7 ft up per.hr;
. DIRECT CARE W O R X E R S
DRIVER
I expandina
Industry a n dc, owma p
n at ntoy ,join
G raetop
e n - 1| lor group homes ft supported indeLocal man. 810-227-6647
needed lo. deSver tor automotive
. ffeft Die A M f g . C o r p . is the J pendence program in Wayne county. paint store. Must have experience ft
- E A S T E R HELP
I p l a c e 10 c a l . W e h a v e e x c e l - 1 Nice ck'enls. good benefits, attractive good driving record Hours Sam to
Brighten a cftkfs Easter
ient benefits ft w a g e s . | m m e - • work sites. $6-56.5Crt>our. Afternoon 5pm.' No week-ends.' C a l Mrs. Bray;
this year by JOiring,, our
dtate openings o n b o t h A M i I ft midnight shifts. Past experience--ft
• (810) 476-2252.
photo arid promotion team
I P M shifts. T h e following p c s l - 1 training helpfuj Of wiR train,
_
at local Melro Detroit rhafls.
DRIVER
J tions- are a v a l a b l e ;
. . - ' -" I Dearborn Hts.: Terrel, 313-274-1890
Positions
available: Location ManPlymouth; Gark>
313-420-0876 ParVFui time. Flex hrs.'Great pay,
J •.Mill Hands .
I livonia:
ager, Assistant Manager, PhotograDiane...
313-432-9732
Your
transportolioh..
-610-474-1739
phers ft Easter bunny characters.
I • Bridgeport Operators
I farminglbn: Cynfhia. 610-477-607?
Will t r a i n . ' For d e t a i l s call:
i • C N C Fadafe .
J
D R I V E R S - F u l * part.Bme :
EOE
DIRECT
C
A
R
E
W
O
R
K
E
R
S
I • C N C 8 o r i n g Mills
• Jhandicapped van drivers needed. f-600-422-8967
experienced staff, $6.45; .or I • Joofneymen Oiemakers
I
C D L license • preferred. Serious Electrical'
w « train. F i * ot part-Cme.
inquiries Onfy. •.
(313) .421-5600
: • Die Tryoul
I
C O N T R O L PANEL
• v. ' . ( 3 1 3 ) 9 4 2 - 0 5 4 0
WIRE P E R S O N S
J $ e o d resume
to:
!
..
ft
BUILDERS W A N T E D
.
A
W E C T CARE .WORKER
I
G R E E N F I E L O CHE 4 M F G .
I
Wages b a s e d . o n experience, w «
•mm^^^mr Fus-bme 16 work with devetI
CORP. .
I
also Vain motivated people. We guar^ ¾
opmentah disabled adults
J
8301 R o n d a D r .
I
ante* mor*" mori«y1 S e n d Or fax
r ^ i
Vi BelSevifl*. Good benefits.
FuB-time drivers with.COL A
I
Canton, M I 4 8 1 8 7 • ,
I '
resume to: A M n Controls. 26043
' Wil train. CaJ Mon-FrL,
endorsement.
Positions,
Center Oaks Court. . W i x o n v M l . .
I
. . Attn:.HPyDS
/•;
J 8aJTi-4pmj
.
. (313)-397^955
requi;* good driving teodroV
48393. FAX 810-449-7356.
^ » Am ••• an MM. mtm «••••• **'
customer contact- good matfT
Direct
Care
Workers
skills, unloading truck on city
DIESEL M E C H A N I C .
routes. 4 0 hour week guarFufl bme-position.. Duties include Trained $6,50 or wil train $6.Q0/Tv
antee. EiceSent company paid
313-464-0781
fuefing, washino, d e s e l P M . Must Fufl ft part-time. •
benefitj package.' Applicants
;
have own tools, minimum 2 'yrs
DIRECT CARE W O R K E R S
apery between %:30 a m , and
FuS-t'im* electrical esfirnating position.
'experience..:'.
Needed on a l shifts tor new home.
4:30 p.m.,_ MorvFrt,.
Job requirements Jnctod* rximputer litD M H / C M H trained preferred; F u l
eracy and 5 years estimating experiIn return we offer competitive wages', benefits, opportunities lor advanceMelody
Farms,
Inc.
erce. Background in Industrial,
heiafth care A other benefits. W e also ment. C a l Mon-Frt
313-342-4577
31111 Industrial Rd.
hospital and wast* treatment desirhave a great learn of coworkers that
Uvonia, Ml 48150
able. Electrical engineering degree
have growth ft expansion o n their DIRECTOR SOUGHT for early ctSfldlpreferred. W * off*r corripeUive p*y
EOE
minds.
: ; -' • - • : • • '
hood program through t* FarrOngton
arid a rul benefits package mckjding
Please submit resume to; .
Y M C A / C r e d e n t i a l s required. Also
medical, 401 (k) profit snaring and
GENERAL CAR ft TRUCK
seeking Head Teacher lor 3 ft 4 yr.
more. Pleas* send resume to:'-.•
. . 10101 Ford Rd.
olds. Credentials required. F u l ben- Dearborn, Ml 48126
.
efrt package ktcfuded, Resumes to
Shaw Electric. Co.
.- Attn: MicheSe
M. Hetrk*. 2 8 1 0 0 Farmington Rd.,
GflOWtNG C O M P A N Y W I T H
33200 Schoolcraft
Farmington H i s , Ml. 46334 or c a l
E
X
C
E
U
E
N
T
EQUIPMENT
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
. 810-553-6294
DIE SETTER/
'• ft BENEFITS.'. . ' . •
W * Are An ; " . ' ' • ' . . :
JOB REPAIR
" Needs experienced drivers.
An Equal Opportunity Employer •
DISHWASHER
Clean, efficient metal Stamping facfty
Trains, doubles arid M^xles'F u l t>m* for assisted W n g .
seeks' associates experienced in
Appfy irnmediatefy a l :
EXPERIENCED
P E R S O N lor
C a l 810-669-5330
•
working with progressfva dies ft air1780 E. Higrrwood, PonSac . .
PANEL WIRING. 55 hr. work week;
feed. General tool room knowledge
(810) 332-5687
Benerm.
Apply
at
Guardian
Mfg.,
DISHWASHER
helpful. Able to s e t run, ft repair (obs.
An Equal OpportunSy Employer
12193 Levan R d , Uvonia. '
Excellent benefits Salary based on 2 prn io 10:30 pm, 3 days per week.
experience. Appry or send resume to: $150 per week. Halan Restaurant In
ELECTRICIAN/INTERCOM
E 4 E M^r^acturVvo, 300 tndustriaf Garden Crty. C a l A n a t : "
P H , V ! M: > ! ( ) ( A t
Ful-tim* (or Southfield property manOr., Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0 (across from
ai3-422-8903
FARMER JACK
Unisys)
agemerK comparry. BeneHs. C a l
..
SUPERMAFtKETS
Monthru
Frl.,
9-5pm.
Is looking lor replacement tractor810-356-1030
'
EOE.
DIE SETTER
trailer
drivers.
You
must
hav*
a
With supervisory abilities lor smal
minimum
of
3
years
verifiable,
ELECTRICIAN
JOUflNEYMAN<M/T)
ENTRY
LEVEL
POSITION
met at stamping plant. Must have
city driving experienc*. 0.O.T,
looking lor experienced peopt* onfy.
experience en smal dies with air For gene ral labor staffing eorte»ny in
qualified, clean MVR, and Class
Cornrnerdal, Industrial, residential.
feeds, tin* d e s with secondary opera- Southfield. Approximate fy 40-45 hour
2
COL
a
must!
Must
be
aW*
to
MakVSa Electric C o . . 810-227-5959
w
o
r
k
w
e
e
k
.
F
u
l
l
l
i
m
e
o
n
l
y
.
tions. Medical benefits, profit sharing,
work a l shifts (casual'on-caU) to
Resume lo: P.O. Box 62429
non-smoking environment Appry
ELECTRiClAN'JOURNEYMAN (mrt)
Start
COrnpetitiv*
hourly
rat*.
Rochester, Ml 46306-2429
8:30-3:30; FranWn Faslener Co.,
lor Induslrlal a n d commercial,
Possible M - 6 m « •rnr^oyrnent In
12701 Beech D a y R d . Redford.
the future for the right candilicensed. EiceSent wages and beneDISPATCHER-MIONIGHT
dates. Pre-emptoyment' D.O.T.
fits. C a l :
. (810) «46-7924
Dependable security alarm dispatcher
DIETARY AIDE
physical and drug scfien mandaneeded for midnight shift. Customer
Flex We days I hours. 2 0 hours per
ELECTRICIAN, Journeyman (nVT)
tory Repfy to: ,
service experience and computer
week. BeneMs ava'abio; Competitive skiSs will make you s leading candiDownnVer Contractor .
Tr»nsportal>on Manager- ,
wages. Farmington RAs »r«a. .
Fax resume to: 313-281-1774
dal*. Royal Oak. company lo b *
Firmer
Jack
Tranjportation
Contact Dentse. (810)473-7181
moving to Novl witrvn o n * year. .Fax
12334 Burl Road
resume to: 810-547-3932 or ma* to:
ELECTRICIAN
Detroit. Ml 48228
G R O U P H O M E MANAGER '
Corrrnunfeations Center Maneger, P.
Journeymen ft experienced spprsnFul fan* Manager for group b o m * lot
O. Box 113», R o y * Oak Ml 46068
tic*
tor
n«w
res dent ial. NovVCanton
adult* with menial retardation. Expeor Troy. F i * t'ime/overtinne avalable
rience and training hetefut. Oln«r
Benefits.
(410) 476-4657
DISPATCHERS WANTED
positions avaHeb"*.
313-9450044
DESK CLERKS and
NIGHT A U D I T O R S
Great people.' Great p a y '
Country Hearth Inn, 4O5O0 I
Ave. i in Canton,
(313)721-52

EARN $50-$100

r

i"

I

I

DRIVERS

ELECTRICAL
ESTIMATOR

DRIVERS "v-

DISPATCHER

Fot growlh oriented Pry mouth transportation company. Qualified tsndidata must be ab's to work In a fastpaced environment.
• Poj'tion 11 • Minimum of 3 y t a r *
Cv*tf C i ' t
transportation dispatching experiASSISTANT MANAGER
ence. Warehooting 4 In-pfant togij.
Prevtous group home experience and
tics preferred.
exce'ent wad«r»hpabiiiies required
• Pos'iion 1 2 • Minimum of I year
for group honie m Lrvonia. (8/
Mddtebel area). Afternoon shift. Ben- transportation dispatching experie 111 a.
Call
Lanl
9 a m - 3 p m , ence.
DAVENPORT SCREW. MACHINE
Both positions'must b* compu!«r
610 474 0^83
OPERATOR
profk;i«nl, prefer knowledge In A 8 /
Experienced only needed for ihe DIRECT CARE • Beautiful retirement 4 0 0 snd Microsoft Offic*. Befteht*
afternoons shift, Fufltime 4 nights facility In Farmlnotoo Has, rtot a Incfud*: H e s t h , dental, bf*, 401K,
per week. Fuf benefits and bonus nursing home. F u l ft pan tirn*, a l and profit sharing. Great opportunity
plan.
313-255-0420 shrfls. $ 7 to atari.
810-47I-914J tof right IndMdusls. FAX r e l u m e
with salary r*qu(r*m*rti* to:
(313)455 8457, Attn-. Debbl* Adams.
DELIVERY DRIVER
DIRECT CARE STAFF/
For office supply store. Musi have
JOB C O A C H
DISPATCHER TRAINEE
flood driving record and know f » lor community based vocational proMetro area.. Yates Office Supply. pram Mort-rrt. $6.75/V*lned. Mu»t Suburban lax) cab fleet looking lor
haveAis* own car, C a l Ms.'Ctfton: person wMng to H a m ft wWng to
18225 W, 8 VM, Detroit.
.
. (313)447-7731
Y*nV
f ^ 1 3 , 421-5^00
C M Chart**;
(313) 638-4444
DIRECT CARE AIDES
Canton 4 Lrvonls. Top pay.
PaW B C B S . Cm
422-4012

• •M55all*ffi5«W.H|
•
ELECTRONIC
i
j
ASSEMBLERS
|
•Immediate full-tie posi-«
Stloris for experienced^
•electrontc assemblers."
Ildeai candidate p o s - |
|sesse$ strong median-1
•leal skills and Is co/nputerg
J friendly. Please call for!
•more details.
I

1

ERFORMANCB S
ERSORNEL J

AmeriClean Systems, i n . . . a rnajof
Supp6«r dl specialty chemicals,, has
an frnmediai* entry-level opporturity
In Our OistributOf Fleporting Oept fdf a DRIVERS W A N T E D for Downtown
highly mofivkled Ostrfcutor Reporting Detroit ShutSe Service. Company
fieprtsentaifve, to resotve customer based out o< Detroit Metro Airport
CLECTRONrC
(distributor) bi»ng and shipping See ks drtvers with CDL-B P l o o n s * to
PRODUCTION LEADER
do downtown shuttl*. Excellent
issues..working hours with most weekends/ A growing Electronics Manufacturer
has. an opportunity for a production
Ideal candidale wil possess 2 years' holidays off. tor someone wMng to leader lo join our learn. The sucorder entry and/or biffing department work. Appry in person at 27960 cessful candidata wis have superviexperience in a customer service Northln* Rd. between Inkster ft M i d sory and comrnunlcatioo sMSs. Musi
environment, good math, typing skiffs, debeft m Romulus, Ml
have manufacturing experience, preffast and accural* order-entry Skits.
erably in electronics. W» offer a
LotuS 1-2-3 and w e | developed cus- DRIVERS W A N T 6 D for Downtown starting salary from 20K commensuDetroit
Shuts*
Service.
Company
tomer service and cotnrnunication
based out 64 Detroit Metro Airport rate with experience and benefit
•skills.: •
seeks driver* with COL-BP keens* to package as we3 as achaiengiog and
rewarding envVorvnent Send resume
W e offer A slartino salary of $20K and do downlown ' shuttle. ExceOenl to: CCl, 37640 Hills Tech Drive, Farmwrnorehensfve. benefits. If. you're wodung' hours with most weekends/ ington Hiss, Ml 46331 or Fax to
interested in joining our Distributor holidays off, tor someone wffing to 8lf>553-3268. E O E .
Service learn, please submit resume w&k. Appfy in person at 27980
NorthSne R d between Inkster ft Midand salary history t o : . .
debefl m Romulus. Ml
ELECTRONICS

313-397-3735

GARDEN CITY

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

DRIVERS

•(••.'

Luxury sedan servic*.
Earn $ 3 » $ 5 O 0 weekly. Oooti
driving record a must. Appfy at:
20700 Boening. Southfield, Ml
* * DRIVERS I M O V E R S * * ' .
. * > FULL TIME, B E N E F I T 8 * *
Must p a j * oompany physical ft
drug screen.
C a l 810-669-2090 ask for C * » i y
or 313 4 5 8 6 0 1 2 ask for Mark
DRIVERS NEEDED • school bus
transportatioo, must possess a v s M
CDL, good MVR ft be able to pass
O O T physical ft drug scr««n.
313-695-1300 .'
DRIVERS N E E D E D

ELECTRICIAN
J O U R N E Y M A N (M/F)
Experienced m re sld*nii*l ft cornrnerda) Dependabt*. 810-363-0418 .

ELECTRICIAN
NEEDED tor residential contracting
company. Minimum 3 years •xperi•nced required. '
• F u l time.
• P a d vacation.
• Paid he'day*.
• H**W> insurance.
• I f * insurance' offered
.
• Good driving record and '
•' Iransportnlion.
• Company truck.
C a * 81f>»60-777«

$800/wk. Potential Plus

ELECTRICIANS WANTED

Reqiyres good drtving record..
Clesrvcul, d*p*ndabk< VKlMduaia
n M d b n t y appfy. (313) 266-0790 .

Ftesiderit'ial •xb*ri*no» » r n u s l .
B*ne«s. Steady work.
(810) ¢¢0-6882

313*513-5823

I

$8.50-$M per hf.
High tech manufacturing factfy in
the Plyrfiouth area. EkKtronics
backgroundAniMary background/
d e a n toomrclean errvlrc<inient,
Temp lo Perm Posf5on
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166

QUALITY ENGINEER
tor international O E M tier I supplier.
Customer contact witn Big 3 and
transplants. Interlaces with manufacturing fac8«es. engineerihg. and suppliers on quatrty Issues. Requires
bachelors degree ft 1-3 yrs. experience. QS-9000 background helpful
Pleas* send resume ft salary history
(o: Karada Industry of America
28333 Telegraph. Suite 275 . Southfiekl.1*. 48034. Fax/. 8 1 0 - 3 5 6 - 1 5 2 0 . •
No phone cans pleas*

ENVIRONMENTAL
TECHNICIAN
C l e a n , effoenl metal stamping
(acfty seeks a part-time associate
10 coordinate erivjronmenlal oompkancs program. Manufacturing/
engineering - students', please
apply. Basic (Chemical, background) required. Send resume or
appfy in person a t E ft E Manufacturing. 3fJo Industrial Dr:i Plymouth. MJ 48170 .

ESTIMATOR ENGINEER
Experienced • some sales experience desirable tor s m a l stampings
arid assembSes. Benefits. .
Send resume lo: EE. Box 1422
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers'
36251 Schoolcraft R d
Livonia. Ml 48150

ESTIMATOR

FiflE S Y S T E M company In Ftodford
loolctog lor s o r w o n * with maohanfcal
abftfy and vafed driver'* Icense for
b t t i m * Servtoa Tech tposftton. Top
wages ft banedu ( o r * x p * r i * n c e , bui
wi«Vig to k a i a .'
(313) 255-0054

FLORAL. DESIGNER
Experienced ft prbfesslorial. FuHrparttime posfcons
tor-qualAed,'created
peepl*. HARRY MILLER F L O W E R S .
Dearborn, Ml. ' . ' . - : (313) «81-2328
HORALDESIGNER
.needed tor busy Uvonia Rower shop,
ft yr* experience required, M or pari
lim* permanent pos&on.
CaltoranappL
810-477-8816

FLORIST SHOP
Sales'Cterk
FtextHa hour*. Appfy in person:
Hudson's Nature Nook
' Westland M*S An Equal OpportunSy. Ernptoyef
FLOWER S H O P SALES
Help Wanted ful or part-time: Aopfy.
in person ai EOevlns Flower Shop.
6015 Wddebeft Rd.; VVestiVid
FOREMAN ( J * F ) -experienced m a l
phases of landscape work, txcefient
pay. Also crew members newded for
lawn maintenanc* ft larxlicaping.
Experienced person to do "brick
paving,' exceSent pay 313-52^6644
F O R E P E R S O N S - T i e r o n e automol i v * rnanufacturirig suppler, Detroit
area, start ImmecUlery. G e n * Stone.
Eegte Executiv* Employmenl, 6 8 0 0
Monroe S t Bldg. F, Syfvania. OH
4 3 5 6 0 . Fax: 4 1 9 - 8 6 2 - 7 3 3 9 Or
Phone: 419-882-6006

FRANKUN HILLS
. COUNTRY CLUB
Is looking tor LADIES LOCKER
ROOM SUPERVISOR Musi have
good organizational ft cevrvnuneabon
skitts. Experience or goS knowledge
preferred bui not neoessary.
HOUSEKEEPING^BANQUET SET^
UP- Cleanliness ft detail a prionty.
Can Sharon Sevan. Mon-Frt between
11am-3pm.
(810)851-2200
or Fax resume to: (810).932-0593
FURNITURE O E U V E R Y O F F I C E
Localed in our distribution center
requires an organized, dependable
individual 10 coordnale i n * aval-'
ability ol merchaodrse, record and
a u d i COD'S and schedule detveries..
Job r equires constant cxisiome r contact so oustorrief service and professicna) phone skifis are a must.
Computer experience helpful. Ful
and part lime positions available.
Some weekend hours necessary.
Ann Gaoler. Newton Fumrfure inc.'.
30411 Schoolcraft Rd..Uvoriia. M l
48150.
'
(313) 625:4662

FURNITURE STORE
Part-time C A S H I E R i Experrence
helpful. Can for an appointment,
(313) 3 2 6 * 4 6 0
GARDENER - Btoomfield Kdts
For private estate Must hav* experience. Must be hard working and a
seft-slarter. Monitor ft oversee a
4-acre estate. Opportunity (or long
term growth. Pleas* FAX your
resume to: 810-644-4382
r

Meiaiurgical. heat treat experience
with PLC and Alien Bradley background. Calf 810-362-4233
Fax 810-362-4042
IRQ Corp.. 900 Wlshire Drive.
. » t 1 5 , T r o y / M l 48084 '
ESTIMATOR
needed for w e l established West
Blodmfiold' luxury home bunder/
developer: Experience preferred^
Send resume to: Office Manager,
4969 Oak Hofldw. West 8toomfie1d,
Ml,48323.

G A T E : ATTENDANT

A Farrrxngton' Hills apartment
community hinng dependable.
motivated individuals. .Full-time,
midnighls. 9:45pm-6am,
\
Apply in person at:

Miraocpm

Management C f f o e
3505S MuirwoodOr.
' Farrmngtori Hiftsi M l ' . •
N.W. comer of
-:
y
Grand River ft O a k * .
j

k\
EVENINGS ft W E E K E N D S , DAYS.
Growing unique speciality food store
in Novl b looking lor.reSabie, over 18
person.
' 810-305-9702
Exdusfve Private Country. O u b
is accepting apc*ca6ons for
Energetic, Responsible
. and Personable Individuals
for a l areas of our newly
• renovated Club. , . -

Kitchen, Dining Room,
Sriack Bar* Reception .
Desk, Grounds & Green
... and Golf.;.'.Aggressive Compensatioa
.
Employee Meals,'. Excetieni
Benefits. 'Excxtind Atmosphere,Employe* Golf, Departmental
Uniforms, Flexible ScheduSng
and Comprehensrv* Training -.
For Your Success.
:
Appfy in person, •'
or send resume to: •
Wabeek Country Cmb
4000 C k J b G a i e O r .
. Btoomfield Hi8s. Ml 48302 :
(located South off of Long
. Lake Rd. between Orchard

Lak* and Telegraph fids)
Fabricator•, Installer T r a i n e e s •
Rewarding career opportunity with
desirable working condtions.
Must possess a minimum of 1 -2 yrs:
experience in or related classroom.
• Blueprint reading or drafifcg
• Woodshop ft tooTproficiericy lor the
following: Jigsaw, b e l sander. router,
drill, tape measure table saw' .
• Good comrturtcatJon skils
Competrtiv* saU/y, prcW sharing,
hearth benefits 4 potential ownership.

Fax resumes io: 610-349-7443
Orug Ire*, rxin-smoking.

.

EOE

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®
LABOR READY
TO«>cfiwtr u s e * • ON ceuoo
N O FEES - N O HASSLES!

6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES
NOW OPEN' *.
APPLY IN P E R S O N
2 8 1 5 7 8 Mile R d , Uvonia
(810) 4 7 1 - 9 1 9 1
2 7 4 2 2 M i c h i g a n A v e . , Inkster
(313)

563-6111

701 E. 9 Mile R d . . Ferndale
(810)541-7272
."••

1 4 3 0 3 F e n k e U , Detroit
(313) 2 7 3 - 0 1 0 0
.

16T29 10 Mrle, Eastpointe
(810) 7 7 3 - 9 8 7 7 .

.

710 W. Huron St., Pontiac
(8t0) 332-5555

V . COME; SEE
US TODAY!!!

•

:

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMfiLY.
WHSE, JANITORIAL ' .
HOTEURESTAtlRANT • MORE
GENERAL H E L P " - , ful time lor
garden center. Front counter ftprion* work. Must be. good with figores. Appfy iri person W e d . S v u Fri.
Eagle Landscape & Supply. 2 0 7 7 9 :
Lahser. SoutfrSekJ. 810-356-4342 •
GENERAL LABORER
tor machine shop. Must be 16, have
good driving record, Dubes: Shipping
ft -Receryirig, demurring, m a j n l e - '
nance, ReUrees welcofne.
Appfy 8am-3:30pm:
. : Delta Ftesearch.
32971 Caprtct
Livonia. M l , 46150
313-261-6400
i

FAX/TYPEWRITER TECH . GENERAL LABORERS:

Invnedial* M l time position with ben- Packagers, Machine Operators.
efits. MuS) have lax/typewriter repair Assembly. Warehouse, WOLVERINE
experience. S m a l copier experience STAFFING is in need of hard reliable
a plus. Mail resume to: PBM, 14500 workers il you M this criteria w * want
E. 11 M r * Rd,"Warren 48049 or Fax: youf Fan resumes to. 313-513-0071
..
Of 0 * 1 : 3 1 3 ^ 5 1 3 ^ 6 0 0
(810) 445-9664
• f o r rnore details. . . - - . .
FERTILIZER APPLICATOR must be
Itoensed, to work tor' an established
company. F u l bme. Good pay. Start
t r r t Spring.
(313)522-6644
FIELD ENGINEER with chemical
engineering of *nvlronrriental engineer for manufacturer. Resume to;
14707 Keel St., Plymouth. 48170 .

GENERAL ;:
LABOR : ;

FULL O R PART-TIME
.
W « hav* nexbl* hours. Perfect
tor Ccfleo* Students. Daytime
position open lor responsible
person. W * off*' rninimurri
$ 7 . 0 0 / H r . t o Slart. p l u s
bonuses. W e offer health insurance, paid vacation and free
uniforms. 1 MD* from O.C.C,
Appfy in person, Mon.-Fri.
10ariv4pm:
Orchard 14 Car Wash-She!
(next to K-MART)
;. 30980 Orchard Lax*
Farmington. Hid a
• \

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Electrical /Electronic ft Mechanical
a p H u d * is necessary .atong with a 2
year Teohnlcal D«gre« or related
experience ft a n a t * t y to travel. .
TRAINEFVOEVELOPER
Experience in tha design and implementation ol training program* is
required along with p t r t n e o i j e o h rical writing and 1/aWng expenVio*
In » i * areas of electrical and rneohanical mainfenanc* and robotic*
'
programming. •
M a i of fax resume to:' '• ;
Kawasaki Robotic*. 2 6 0 5 9 CehMr
' , Oaks, Wixom. Ml. 48393.
GENERAL LABOR. F u f bme O g N
Fax; 810-305-7618
Machinery experience ofv* y«*7rr3n-.
irnum. Night shift C a l b * t w * e h 4:30
pm and 7.00 pm. Ask for J o * . P a m >
FINE JEWELRY S T O R E
IrigtOft Hps, M l 8 1 0 ^ 7 4 - 5 2 8 0 .
SEEKING
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
GENERAL LABOR.
Mate or Femal*. Afternoon shift High
lmm»<»«i* a v a i l a b l y tor th« folmn
production.
N o *xp«ri«rtc*
lowing positions:
needed Pension and Insurano*.
• SALES ASSOCIATES .
Appry.
13170 Merriman. Uvonia.,
• OFFICE ASSOCIATES
• BENCH JEWELERS
G E N E R A L LABOR
Exosflenl w a g * and .benefit packages avai'abi* thai include h e a l h
Souihfieid company needs motrval»d
and denial insurance, 401 (ki savinrivlduars lo process parts in a d e a n
ing* program, direct d e p o M and
environment. Ideal tor wom«n/m*n •
an agoressiv* vacahon package.
wWng to work o v e r V n * . $6 50Tir
C a l Greg Brickhouse:
plus rjomparry paid benefit*, paid hol610-3M-7140
iday* and regular review*. C a l
L.. Fax resum*: 810-356-1901 ^
(810) 352-4571
F I R E P U C E INSTALLERS - Earn &
lo $1,000 per week. Be your own
bos*. Year-round work. W * pay
every w e * * . Ask tor Mr. Frank*
(313) 449-8334.
W O O D FLOOR S A N D E R S ft
ASSISTANTS W A N T E O
F u l time. Experience helpful.
;•--;..', («10) 4 7 T - 8 I 0 8

GENERAL S H O P HELP part-Bm*. 5
MaVSheldon. Flexibto hours, Moo. •
Frl. between 8arr.-Spm. '
Cat: (313) 451-2800
'
1
G E t PAIDl T O H A V E F U N . D o ;VOU
to, fiandngj?
TW* oouto b *
enjoy musto,
(
IS* career for
tor y o u , BI * c o m « a Disc
Jockey t Entenalner today.
C a l (313) 644-2210
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Help Wanted Ce&ertl
mrammmmm
GOLF INDUSTRY OPENINGS
HI Lb DRIVER
HiWop Golf Course, Plymouth. Ml
We
have
a receni opening in our
Accepting.appicaSom (or the 1997
90» season. For more Wo/rcasion cad Romulus warehouse lacililyfora hi-lo
driver. -We offer
(313> 453-9800
• Fu8 benefit package and
GRAPHICAL
comoeWive wages
• Numerous shift operation
SYSTEMS SPECIALIST
A progressive printing arid repfcgraprves company in the metropolitan
Detroit area has an immediate
c^rvngfor a Graphic Systems Specials* Responsibilities include: Education or 'currervt and potential
cusiomers on how to prepare files for
eiectionic output: uoubleshoolirig
e'ectrooc Ue errors, assisting sales
staff on customer calls trval relate to
electron*: output <A their files. A thorough understanding of both PC and
other platforms 'essenbal. The- successful candidate must have a
working knowledge ol several graphic
software packages. Experience
working vrith various files, and system
transfers is helpful Please no phone
cats Piease send resume and salary
requirements to
NRCtason Systems. Inc.
Attn Human Resources
29400 Stephenson "Highway
(.Uttson Hearts, Ml 48071 .

. GRAPHIC DESIGNER
W.th Strong ecSIorial design skills lor
magazine publisher Experience in
OUARK, Photoshop 4 Mustralor.
Send resume to Box MG. ScoM PubUcatiors. 30595 Eight M^le. Uvonia. Ml
48152-1798

GRAPHICS PRE-PRESS
OPERATOR
Enperienced on MAC Platform
wOuark. Pa'gemaker. Photoshop,
IKvslralor 4 Froe-hand Fun-time, flexible hours. Fa* or -mail resume *
salary requirements to: Trade
Graphics, 39325 Plymouth Rd..
Uvonia. M*h 48150. Fax:
313-S4M62U
GROUNDS - Immediate opening
Permanent fuH-time in Uvbrtia lor
Grounds Person. Experience not
. necessary. Must have drivers license
4 transportation. Livonia Trade
Center.
•
.313-261-4687

Must have GEO erf. Diploma and
decent math sfcTls. Apply today: 1351
Hix, (S. ol Ford) Westland. Ml 48185.

EOE

HI-SPEED PACKAGING
MECHANICS

Leading Downriver manufacturer has
immediate openings tor mamlpnance
mechanics. Candidates must be
experienced in servicing variety of
high speed packaging machines
including fin sealers, computer literacy a must: Knowledge ol servo
drives, Windows 95 4 NT a-plu*.
Excellent wages and benefits. Equal
Opportunity Ernptoyer. Send resume
to: Mechanic. P.O Box 483, Trenlon.
Ml 48183-0514.

The Holiday Inn (A Famv
i n g l o n H i l l s , is noyv
arxepting apHcaltons for
positions in the loUowing
areas:
•
•
•
•

Houskeeping
•
Accounting
Reservations
Sales Administrative
Assistant
:

The Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills is a 250+
ypscale, full-service hoiel
with good pay and benefits. Apply in person at
38123 West 1Q Mile Road,
o/ lax resume to:
810-476-4570
Equal OpporturWy Employer

GROQNDSKEEPER

JIG BORE

X

insurance

CLAIMS
SUPERVISOR
Detroit Metro Area Office

loTiomng pontons;

MUiraOX>#
j

GROUNDS KEEPER
Needed in AubumHJ's lor a luxury,
230 unit community,. Fua (•me, start
tfrtmedaiefy Good hourly wage No
weekends Piease call Moo-Fa
•810-377-2680.

GROUNDS/
MAINTENANCE PERSON

Needed Ml tme lor Plymouth Apt
community. Cal Kay, Mon. thru Fri,
l0-4pm. at
810-569-8880.
GROUNDS - no* hinng to jo»n our
team at Farm/tglon.Klis apartment
community. Great work environment.
Startirtg pay $7 an hour.with room lor
advancement.. Can Si 0-471.3625.

• Front Desk (fuJ time4 part time)
• Housekeepers
• Weekend Security :
• Food 4 Beverage Stall
We offer competitrve pay 4 benelits as weS as the opportunity for
advancement within an exciting."
growing company. PJease apply in.
person.
•
Holiday 1m • Troy
2537 Rochester Court
Troy. Ml 480S4
VjalO) 669-7500
" ^

HOTEL
Best VYeslem Laurel Parti '
Suies ts KKi acceplng •
apptJcaSons loc
• Front DesX Star!
• Room Cleaners'
• Breakfast Bar Stat!
• Banqoet Set-up
CompeStiNe Pay/Benef.t*
4 FJexibte Schedules'
Please appV in person:
Best Weslem Laurel Part
16999 S. Laurel Par*
6 MJe 6 |-27SVivonia
Vr313T"4o4-OOSrj
" ..-

HealthCare COMPARE Corp., the
leader in managed tare, is currently
seeking a supervisor to oversee that
day-tc-day acfryrUes of our Wlreview
processing .team in a workers cornp
environment'
,.
The successful candidate must have
at least 1-2 years of. supervisory exper
rience with demonstrated leadership
sk#s m a dairhs or managed care
ertviroomenL 2 years of workers
comp brJ processing experience,
knowledge of multi-state fee schedules, and excellent communication 4
inlerpersonat sfetis A knowledge 61
med-cal terminology, ICD-9 codes,
arid EOS systems a plus.
We offer a competitive salary 4 excellent benefits, including 401 (k) 4 stock
purchase plans. For confidential consideration, please submil a resume
and salary hislory with cover letter
Slaling pqsilion desired lo: •. _
Human Resources
DepL PCCS
HeaKhCare COMPARE Corp.
3200 Highland AvenueDowners Grove. JL 60515-1223.

We're the. Besl)!

JANITORS
With experiflfKe, $7-*10/Hr.
CaR for detaHa: 810-44^-1112

Field service technician to instal and
repair mechanical and electrical
scales: Must know bask; electronics
and have good mechanical aptitude.
Competitive, wa ge/benefrts package. 7 year* minimum experience on tool
and fixture work. Overtime, benefits,
Resumes send lo:
4()1 K.
• I • (313) 522-4780
. Stertng Seal* Company, Inc ,
20950 Boening Dr., Southr»1d 48075
JIG GRINDER
, Experienced in aS "types of
INSTALLATION &
e. fixture 4 detail grinding.
eUerTool, 12701 fnkster,
SERVICE MANAGER
Livonia
.313-425-4500
Position available at growing security
co. Cancfidale, must have 2-5yrs.
experience. Nice) Level II a plus but
JOB COORDINATOR/
not required. Osrnpany vehicle 4 benINTERVIEWER
efts package. CaS (313) 532-4066
Part time person needed loir our last
paced Garden City office. ResponsiINSULATION INSTALLERS
Experienced footage rata or will train, bilities include; Interviewing,
starting $8.50. Jones Insulation. answering phones and filing job
22811 Heslipi E. of Novi Rd., N. off orders. Saturdays are a must Please
9 Mile Novi.
81^348-9880 FAX resume lo: Roddy Temporary
Services. (313) 422-0690.
Deadline is 2/24/97 at 5 * 0 pm. .
INSULATION INSTALLERS Ejrp.
toolage rate or; wtd train, starting
$8 50. Jones Insulation, 22811 KEY LINER 4 type setter wanted for
Kesiip, E. ol Novi Rd. N, of) 9 mile, fast-paced graphic company: ExperiNovi.
(810) 348:9880 ence pretenea. PaMuil tote. Send
resume lo PO Box 339 Wayne, Ml
48164-0339, Attention: Sean
INSURANCE AGENCY
or cat
313 729-4555
A major multi-tine Michigan insurer
seeks an Agency, Sales-Manager for
a growing agency in Oakland
Couyity.
, ' • • ' ' ,
Responsibilities includerecrvitngand
maragingagents and meeting established sales, objectives. Agency currently has over 20 agents, but
potential lor future growth. As your
agency grows.' so. does your
income, "
The successful candidate wa have at
least two years of insurance experience, be effective in motivating
people, and have a track record of
sales success. Competitive comperv
saEon package includes benefits,
bonuses and other incentives. This is
a challenging career wilh one ol Michigan's strongest and ™ » t respected
insurers. Send complete resume to:
RECRUITING MANAGER
OO HUMAN RESOURCE DEPT.
P.O. BOX 27549
LANSING. Mt 48909-0549 .

& ^ o M o y S>wv

HOTEL
HOLIDAY INN - TROY.
A Trans Inns ManagemenL Inc
opera:ed property, is currently
accepting applcarions tor the

For large Farmington H-Ss
apartment community. Must
have own ifansportat)on
Apply in person.

^

• Opportunity, loir Advancement
• Growth Industry

.'-

MANAGER

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
by Choice

Management Office
35055 Muirwood Dr.
Farmington H.Us, MJ
N.W. corner of
Grand River. 6 Drake

• Clean Environment

INDUSTRIAL FIELD
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

HealthCare COMPARE

KITCHEN & BATH
INSTALLERS
Wanted. Must have tools and insure
ance. Experienced need only appfy.
.
(313) 522-6377
LABORER
Parking lot maintenance company
seeking daytime laborers and night
shift vacuum truck driver. Musi have
good driving Teoord and be reipon-;
stole Excellent wage and health benefits. Apply at 25905 W. 7 M l * Rd.,
Fledlord or calf: (313) 592-0810;
LAB TECHNICIAN
Smalt manufacturing -company
seeking motivated individual to
operale smal lab. Competitive benefits and salary. Send resume or apply
ki person to: GMA Industries, 38127
Ecorse,. Romulus: Ml 48174

LAMINATOR

Needed lor Walled Lake Cabinet
Shop, Experienced only need apply.
Start immediately. Blue Cross offered.
810-669-3823

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER

1

J

eoe m/Vdrv

insurance Inspectors

1

IS!

MAINTENANCE
PERSONS/

.

•

pERsoNNEi

LANDSCAPE

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN :

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Hands-on position, must be organized, able to manage and motivate
Crews. Musi have knowledge of plant
material,- flowers, weeding and
pruning. Opening requires some landscape construction alono with readVvg
blue prints. Traireng .V.TS be provided
for cjuaS5ed applicants. Competitive
wages and benefits available. Contact
Cdteeh at Sue's Landscaping, Inc.

Production Control
Coordinator Assistant

Material handling company
seeks person lo maintain daily
work orders by allocating materials, expediting material shortages, create purchase
requisitions and meet schedule
commitments for it's New
Hudson rhanuf acturing f acdrty.
Must be computer Kerala,
work wel with other*, hive
strong organizational and commuriicabons.skiS, able to loftow
instruction&'procedures, work
overtime and have regular
attendance. - '•
II quai*ed send resume with
cover letter detaitog, credentials and salary history lo: .
J.B. Webb Co". H.R. Dept
34375 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farrrtngton HiSs, Ml 46331
No telephone call* please
EOE/AA Employer

MARKETING

GRINDERS

.

9

MECHANICAL
DESIGNER

Leasing
Consultants &
Leasing Site
Manager

Personnel
Unlimited

¢

TIERFORMANCE
IpERSONNEL

LEASING
CONSULTANT

MECHANIC

MIG WEL.OERS

Needed for Kgh volume producben
welding. Experience preferred;
Wages commensurate with experience. Appry in person: Hardng Tube
Corp. 1132 Udd Rd Walled Lake.
(810) 669-4610
MfG WELDERS
• " $7.25Hr. to start"
Day*, temp lo hire.
Westfand, Inkster areas.
Apply 9-1 lam 6 1-3pm
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne
Pic JO A SS Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL

R

LEASING

INSPECTOR

OCSSt-

•

'

/

•

• • • • • ' - • - , •

•

r

•'-••••••V"'

• " ' : - • : .

PAINTER NEEDED - Syr* minimum
experience. Must have reliable transportation, imrnedate Siart.
CaB aftet 5pm
313-937-0612
PAINTERS
Come join our team! Mrtmum 5 years
experience. 4f>65*
hr*/wk. paid
overtime.' Secure: with work yearround. Smal tools A reliable transportation a must.- Great pay tor senous
individuals. Mastercrafl Coating*. Inc
(313) 531^300

PANEL BRICK INSTALLERS - Successful muft-famfly housing bulkier
MOLD MAKER
has immediate need 10( experienced
For . prototype Section molding panel brick installers to work On 2 A 3
Expe rience necessary.
story apartment* overthe n«xl sevContact Jim aL
(313)456-6945 eral months Experienced only'
please. C a l Steven at 810-665-1616,
MOLLY MAID
lax company Wo and references to
Now hiring lull time Mon-Fri only. No
.'"
810-665-1630
evening* - N o weekends- Medical A
dental, benefits available:
Please
;
PARALEGAL
cat:
313 451-9555
SOUTHFIELD PU'mtfl Personal jnjury
firm seek* Paralegalft*partner. Candidaie must have Wgatkori experience, rnectcal; malpractice helpful.
» - ^ ^ ^ • Home Owner Financial Competitive salary
and benefit
Services one of the areas package. Please fax resumetoMr*.
fastest growing mortgage lenders is Belanger at: (810) 946-9494 or cal
now hinng for the position ol Loan
. (810). 948-OOBo
Officer, we offer complete mecV'denta)
benefit* and a 50% split on commisPARALEGAL
sfen*. Tired, looking for a change? •
SOUTHFlELO Plaintifl Personal InKxy
We're the right one, .
Fax resume lo 810-932-9610 • Tirm aeeks Paralegal for Probate
Department. Probata experience
• Attn; L/O
helpful: Competitive salary and 'ben-^
Home Owner Financial Service*
efit
package, Please fa».resume to
5600 W. Maple Rd.
Linda Bobrin at (810) 948-9494
W. Bioomfield, Ml 46322
or cal (810) 948:0000
TfcereVa famJy . . - - .
under our roof too"

SALES

MORTGAGE

PARKS & RECREATION
DEPT.
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD
Is Seeking Qualified Candi-dates For The Following,
Seasonal Posit'toris:
'•.- • r.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES
S65K Upi Major lender with strong
base salary plus commission. Experience a plus but wSl train successful
salespeople. Top benefits. :
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
' (810) 569-1636 .
Camjs Counselor. Camp Coofdmatorr
Clerical, Casruw/T^ec^ptionist, Office'
MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Coordinator, Lifeguard; Golf Course'
fired of low commissions?. Earn Ranger and Starter, Got). Parka and
much more doing gpy*i A non con- Forestry. Maintenance,. Pesticide'
forming loans with Birrhingham Bank- Appicator, Park Ranger; Concesstorf
cprp Mortgage. We have choice AnendanL Snack Bar/GrB Operator^
areas open for Outside' Loan Tjeen Coordinaiori Fitness-Center
Officer*: We offer irairtrig, very flex- Supervisor; FaciSty Supervisor; RecMe urxJerwri&>g. heath insurance, reation Building Attendant Thera401K, etc. Mortgage experience not peutic' Counselor, Lalchkey Director^
required. Related work history will be Bus Driver.
. ,
considered. Send resume lo Ken
Application* currently being accepted
at Parks and Recreation, City ol
Southfield, 260d0 Evergreen Rd.,
Southnetd,, ML 48076
,

r a n MORTGAGE LOAN
$
OFFICERSI

^ — ' Beslpay ptari In the mortgage
. industry! Learn how to. earn
1.25% of a 2 point programl Many
Michigan- territories open- Contact
Rick Srnith AT: 810-2200300 or send
resume lo: Premiere Mortgage, 101
Brooksto>, - Suite M, Brighton. / M l
46116,
•••";'.'

An Equal Opportunrty Employer
PART TIME and ful time al Clyde,
Smith A Sons Greenhouse*; 800Q
Nawburgh Rd. Westland Apiplv
-:. Between 1:30-4:30PM / T ^

PHARMACY TECH. ful brne,expert-;
ence preferred, flexUe hour*. Apply
a l R f i e Aid, 31162 W, Warren,
MORTGAGE LOAkJ PROCESSORS Wes^and. • :: ' ' 313^25-06¾

Experienced Mortgage Processor*
needed tor Ctarkston, Rochester and
Troy branohe* o( expanding mortgage company. Qualified canddaies
must have worHng fuyjwtodga of
conventional, FHA and VA financing
and a desire to provida'«upenor customer service, be a self Starter apd
work wel under pres»ur#, Cdmpetitfv'e tornpensation package.

PHOTOORAPHER

,'.

FAST -growlnj sports 'photography,
business seeking energetic iSdrvtd-i
uat* with dynamic personalty to M
tha position of Photographer. Musi .
have professional image. Aortal pnoi
tography experience helpful but wil
train the right todMduaJ. Excellent
regional and district opportunities
available. Piease forward resume to;:
Director of Photography, TOO E .3rd
Street, Rochester, Ml 46307
*

PJease lorward resume to:
Human' Resource*. John- Adam*
Mortgage Company, 88124 Orchard
PHOTOGRAPHER
Lake Road, Suila 101, Farmin^on
For portraits and wedding*. Ful-bma!
HMl».'MJ 48334.
Soma, experience necessary. Calf
-. Equal Opportunity' Employer, •'
Bull Houtrnari Studio:
. . '...•••• .
.(610) 932-178d,
MORTQAGE
PROCESSOR
NEEDED f<X smal Farmington Hilt*
PHOTO LAB '.'•'•;•
mortgage company. Mortgage and'or
Real Eslale knowledge preferred, but
TECHNICIANS
not necessary. Leav* voice mal Now hiring M - t r r * Phoio Lab Tecrrt-'
message at 610-549-7446.
•
dan*. Experlenca .hetoM but no!
requved. Training wiJ be provided:
NIGHT AUDlTOnS,
Wa provida pakJ vacation* and he*'
BARTENDERS, HOUSEKEEPERS, day*, Bfue Cross, profit sharing and i
BANQUET HOUSE'PERSON, ' norj-arnoking environment.•..'•''
Experienca fa helpful but not nee**»ary. Apply in person or. send
resume* to: The Royca Hotel, 31500
• -'20219 Cartysia
'.'
Wick Rd-, Romulu*, Ml 48174.
Dearborn (313)274-9500

•^••"••^•IJIf^.-'.'l

NO EXPERIENCENECESSARY•'•:••
:

Packaging automoijv* part*
Accepting apoficaiion* .
from 8am-11am A 1pm-330pm
Mon-Fri.
. 20f N, Wayne, Westland ."•

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT ,
Mfgr, ol traitor* and truck ralated
equipment teak* kxJrviduai ytltxp. in
tteel A aluminum fab . btoe print*,
tdw.-voH electric, hydraufic*. *u*p*n«
»ion» and brake system*. $90OVwki
OT premium, f t * ben*f«*.
>.
Cal (313) 625-4300, tax resume*
to (313)525-5064

:PLANT
:
SUPERVISOR :

Adecccr
111 K > l « H l t l 11**11

Westland: 313-722-9060
Taylor.
313-291-3100

v 313-513-5823 j

*"*£•:

'••I

SHELLING

1NT£RNATI0NAL

&

("*'r-i|

' riA

Maintenance/Paioter
$100 Signing Bonusl

FILE CLERK

• = '

r T T J I Help Wanted Uesertl:

MAINTENANCE

k.......-J

•

jTilHelpWiatedGeseral

,. OOKySURFACE ORtNOfNO
'
REGIONAL FINANCE REP
MEETING PLANNER
5 yeam experience. Qarden Ciiy,^
To I150K. Factor commercial/
An
exciting.'
fast
paced
tnoentfv*
Forward.aatary and work hkMory %».•'••.
Indostrial tYvoteea. Cal Ray or Pala
a( 810-524-1500; Fax: 624-2461 - Company seek* qualified ca/ieidat* Bon 1544. Observer A Eecentric.!
to « en immediale openino lor a 36251 SchoolcraH. Uvonia, Ml 4« 150
Motivated Maintenance perMeeting Planner/Coordlrtilor.
sonnel needed for health care
BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE
Bingham
facility. Must be handy.- hard
To $50K Salary, benefit*, bonus. Require* exceptional communicativ* OFFICE CLEANING pos«on. Expariska*, good urv^rittncSng of MS enoedi part 8rr>«, «rvenino*,.Famv
w prking; and ehjoy being part of
., Personnel Data Report
Office product*, and prevtou* meeting Irigtbn Hill*, Novi, Plymouth A
LIBRARIAN. PART-TIME
a team. If interested apply to:
61U-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461
planning experience. We offer a com- Romutu* area*. ExceJienl pay. Aho
Needed to provide supervision lo supPeaohwodd Inn .
peiitive compensation and benefits Day Porter needed. (313)46>454S
port staff fo* serials work arid Jnterti3500W. South Blvd.
MANAGER
brary Loan. Will also provide
^ Rochester.HMs, Ul 48309 ^
Gym, health and racquet dub. Expe- package and rnany opportunities lor
bfcfograpfw: instruction and reference
rienced. New construction in Uvonia. advaneem«ni: Pleas*, fax your OFFICE RECEPTIONIST, busy ce+i-'
service. Position require* MLS. two
Ask for Af:
(313)591-1212 re-sum*, with salary requirement* and aion »hop, Moo-FrL 9-3. Good phone
references lo (810)_305-5130, or maS voicf, >gh1 o«ioe dutie*. Apply al
evenings per week and weekend rotato: Stave N*we», Promark Services, 26136 PVrxirft Rd. GAG Auto
tion. suomS . resume and salary
MANAGER/HAIR STYLIST
Inc.. P.O. Box 7060. Novi, Ml
requirements lo: Walsh CcCege
Part time. Apply at Marywood 48376^7060
.
Library PdsMon, 3838 Uvemob Road,
OFFICE- SUPPLY A furniture oonv
Nursing Care Center, 36976 W. 5
Troy, Ml 48083.
EOE. Now is your epc^urvty to Join the
pany seeks fufitimepersontoassist
Mile. Uvorta, Ml EOE .
MENTAL HEALTH CARE
manager. Must have 1 yr experience
exciting field of property management
Working with mentally ill adult*, with' retaft office supply company.
and work with' the best team in the
LIGHT ASSEMBLY/
MANAGER
darting
at
$
6
2
5
an
hour
plus
full
Al Wormattort conMACHINE OPERATORS industry. We era willing 10 train the Needed ingrowing co. Must have the medical, denial and optical bene- Salary A benefit*.
Reply t» Box 11564 , .
Waterford plant has immediate open- righi people and are searching for a ability to motivate, direct 4 encourage Ms. after 90 days, with a 50 ceni fideritial.
Observer
A
Eccentric
Newspaper*
Painier,
Painter'*
Assistant,
and
a
a staff of 9 people ki Telemarketing. 2 raise. Farrninglon area. Pleaia call
ings Ipr M time day(6:00am lo
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
330pm). No experience required,, Prep Assistant. Make the decision to yr. degree in communication, socia- Misty or Christy lor ah Interview at
Uvonia. HI 48150
training provided, production bonus, be a pari ol the winning team at AJd- (ogy. business management or 7yr*.
810-477-6044
experience in marketing management
benefits package 4 401K after 90. Ingbrooke in West Bloomfield.
OPTOMETRJC
O f FICC
Fax
your
resume
lo
(810)661.3246
required.
Fax
resume
lo
day*. Fordetais ca« between 8:00am'
MERCHANDISER ' PART TIME
or cal (810)661-0986
seek* self molivaled. detal oriented;
3«3-266-1776.
4 4:30pm at:
(810) .623-2500
For local, card A gift shop. Flexible
rson tot. lab work. F U line, bene-'
hours. Experience necessary.
Apply in person: 1st Optometry.
MANAGER TRAINEE
Cal:
. (810) 641^0539 42461" Ford Rd, Canton.LIGHT INDUSTRIALS
For over 75 yrs our company has
OPPORTUNITIES!
been setting the pace in the insurMESSENGERS
C*IfiM£TRrC TECHNICIAN
Fu9 tme, needed for large apartment ance industry. Combined Insurance Bloomfield H J * firm seeks ful time For patient oneotedprtvata practice.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
Company
of America.' a whoOy
community ki Rochester Hihs. Gen(313) 421-5454.
Assembly
. Warehouse eral maintenance (plurnbing, elec- Owned subsidiary ol Aori.Corporation Messengers with exceBenl driving Please cal Val.
Sorters
. Packaging. trical, HVAC) arid prep experience (N YSE-AOC), la seeking two results- records. ExceBent benefits! Interested
Press Operators
Machine Shop necessary. Must have "references. oriented A managemeni^riinded indi- carxfeJates caJ Sherry Wet
(810) 972-5060
General Labor'
Appry in person: 250Hampton Circle, viduals in the local area.
Equaf Opportunity Empioyer
Rochester Hills; caU 810-652-9598
Top pay! Boriusesf Holiday Payl
•Expense-paid
classroom
training
Over-lime payl.
•Cornpetitrve compensation package
UBflaapntsaBaoiStswMOUits.iBVt^
Temp-Med insurance.
ORDER PROCESSOR
METALLURGIST
•Complete benefits program
Immediate opening. Computer
Clean, erficiehi melal stamping
LIVONIA, 3.13-266-8600
MAINTENANCE
•Management training 4 develop
experience essential. Smal nonfacility seek* associate ful 6rp4rt
. SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300
ment. • ' . • • .
PERSON
smoking office, f u l time position;
time lo coordinate metatkirgicaJ
AUBURN HILLS, 610-373-7500
• Merit promotions based on attitude
benefits available. Vacation.and
testing
program.
Metallurgical
TAYLOR, .313-264-0777
A performance
Regional property mangemenl
hofklay pay.
5t 7-546-3813
sfuoy itudent* please apply.
firmis seeking aft experienced
Experience required, send
For consideratiort and appointment
maintenance person - for a
resume
or
appfy
lo:
E
A
E
Mariu/
caU M r . Johnson (313) 973-6100
74-unit development In
facturing, 300 Industrial Dr., PlyPAINTER FOREMAN - for *andbetween 10.00AM-5:O0PM EOE-fyVF
Trenton. Qualified candidates
mouth, W 46170
'••'••' j
blasting A spray painting preparamust be experienced in
tion*. Must be. experienced at,
buMng maintenance unit turnorganizing A nvxivatirig people A b»,
>¥
over and. contractor- superviMANAGER TRAINEES
knowiedgeaole about material* A.,
MIG/TIG WELDERS
sion.
For'. -.immediate
Slue Chip companies in service
equipment,, immediate ful tirne, posl-consideration fax or mail
industries need promolable Corpo- Growing manufacturing faoJty located bon available. Send work qualificabetween
Brighlon
and
Ann
Arbor
ha*
resume 4 salan/ history lo:
rate Trainees. Degree required. Will
tion* lo:
• • • - ' .
consider recent, grad. $24-$28K. knmeolate openingstorMJG. TIG or
#1552 . CaMax resume to: Stacey Koepp MlG/nG welderi with minlmutn three Observer A Box
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC,
Eccentric
Newspaper*
810-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214 year* experience or equrvaJert combiSERVICES
38345 Y/. Ten Mie Rd.
36251 SchooteraJl Rd.
Harper Associates, 29870 MdclebeX nation of experience and traiarig.
Suite 300
Uvonia, MJ 46150
Must be able to pas* a skifis test lo
. Farrrtngton Kits, Ml 46334'
LOAN OFFICER
Farrninglon Hills. Ml 48335 '
qualify. Shift Rexibisiy a mutt a* is a
Fax (810) 471-7100 Experienced tor fast.growing mortPAINTER. - Hardworking, reliable.
H.S.
diploma
oT
GEOCompeiitiv*
MANICURISTS
gage company. Great pay plan 4
person needed for ful time/yea/-,
VflTH some cSeniele, specialisl in wages arid exceient benefit* aval- round work. Must haye own 'car.
t i - > . | t ^ ^ , ^ - ^ M M M i . S > ,
benefits, SenrJ resume 10:
natural
nafci
pedicure* and arching. able after 90 day*.
First Mortgage America " •
Experienced Only.
610-471-0194
For
first
consideration
apply
in
person
MAINTENANCE PERSON heeded Busy salon, fufl 6me, space rental. Mon. through Fri, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. or
24681 Northwestern
Immediate start, contact maria. 1810)
Southfield, Mi. 46075, Attn: Larry lor Westlarid apt- cwnmunity,
send resume 10: .
PAINTER - INTERIOR
313-326-8270 642-2882 or apply in person. Phase
Mascotech Tubular ' - • . Part-time, flexfcle hour*. $IO/hour.
One Hairdresser*, 2507 W. Maple,
LOVERS LANE
' Products. Inc:
Cal Dianne W. 313-425-5200
Bloomfield Hi3s.
• •
Part time warehouse support. Flexible MAINTENANCE PERSON, experi7495 East M-36, Box #185
hours. Appfy in person at: 2020 North enced, full time. Must have experiPAINTER / MECHAN1CAL
Hamurg, Mi .46139-185
ence w«h Johnson's Air Furnace with
Wayne Rd. Westland
Attn: & SJvers/Wuman Resources For trucks A machinery. VyJI irain
air. For apartment complex in WestManufacturing .
right person, unique position.
land (313) 729-6636
Cal Gordon- (313)459-3053 .LUMBER YARD HELP
LEASING position for apL wmmurvsy
in Livoni&AYestiarid, lull time, benefit* available. Experience In' sale*

Established Landscape Nursery and
Garden Center. Ful lime position
designing/selling landscape projects.
Two years destgrv'sales experience a
must. Degree in HortSculture helpful.
Saiarybenefits commensurate with
experience. Send resume to:
Ptymouth Nursery & Garden Cenler
9900 Plymouth -. Ann Artxv Ftd.
Must be 18 yrs. Odw.Lumber, 7820 MAINTENANCE PERSON needed,
Ptymouth, Ml 4 6 0 0
Chubb Rd. Salerri. (810) 348-6120 full time lor manufactured housing
Arm. Dave Brice
community in Wixom.
(810) 664-2767
$7 AN HR,
LANDSCAPE EMPLOYMENT
No experience necessary.
0 4 B Landscaping, Inc. a profesMaintenance person for apartment
Apply in person:
sional corporation serving residential
community; must have transporta5555 TreadweS. Wayne.
4 commercial dienls since 1972 has
tion. Good training, good pay. FHease
challenging career* lor experienced
cal,
(610)352-4680
MACHINE OPERATOFI
•people with horticultural and'or tecrv Mechanically inclined person to train
nical background, supervisor, for operating melal Ibrming
foreman 4 technician positions avail- machinery,Oric« learning this phase, MAINTENANCE PERSON
able in construction, brickscape main- it can lead into a set-up training pro- Fua-time experienced in. heating/
tenance, lawn 4 tree care, and gram. Benefits. Non smoking envi- cooSr>9 for Southfield property man-,
irrigation. Signing bonuses available. ronment. Apply 8:3O-3:30pm, agement co. Benefits CaU Mon. thru
i$S$J O & B Landscaping. Inc. 36281 FrahkJin Fastener.' 12701 Beech Fri, 9-5pm. (810) 356-1030. E.O.E.
Schoolcraft Road, Suits H, Livonia. Dafy, Redford
.-" MAINTENANCE PERSON
Ml. 48150.
313-534-5515
NatKinal company seeking mainteMACHINE OPERATORS
nance person for 'orBceAndusviaV
$240AVeeWy .
retail properties. Experience
Auto supplier in Westland area
required. Must have a vehicle, send
Experienced superiritendenL foirerrian
AS.shifts,
long.
term....
resume to: Axiom. 2O00 Town
(WF), operators, laborers. 2 to 3
Apply 9-11 am 4 1-3pm
Center, S t 500. Souffleed, Ml
year* experience only.
EOE
34771 Ford Rd. (Ei of Wayne)
48075 .
(313) 416-9090
Picture Id 4 SS Card Required
. Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
INTERIM PERSONNEL-

ESTIMATOR

i -A

BelpWutedGeaeftl

MACHINE OPERATORS • FuS time
positions for a blue print machine
operator'
4 large Xerox format
GROUP HOME operwvgs for«
copyirigy Witl train. Bene fit?. .Apply al:
Manufacturing . .
Commercial Lines Reld Inspectors.
days, afternoons, midnights.™
Northwest
Blueprint Co., 13450 for apartrhenl community. Experience;
• VaVd driver's license, p a i d ! _ A _ HOUSECLEANERS Fu! or Part time. CaJ Mr. K. Hon. or
preferred in an phases of mainta RECEIVING INSPECTOR
Farmingldn
Rd.,
Livoriia.
Wed.>'3pm., at McCurry Inc:
•training. Competitive wage a n d " ^ 7
nance includirig bask; prurnbing, elec- For Mfg/Ai^omotive supplier. Basic
FULL MEOICAU
(810) 559-8616
,
. "benefits.- CaS: '.'
| h \
tric and carpentry. Other duties to. SPC knowledge. 2to3 year* quality
DENTAL 4 LIFE
MACHINE REPAIR/S4O0 Wkfy.
include apartment prep, aind grounds experience.-send resume to Attn.
full
4
part-time,
Mon-Fri.
(313) 663-6637
Salem T w p |
Mechanical/electrical experience
INSURANCE - Looking for CSR lo
work. Full time position with benefits
days,
company
car.
S6
25S8
25
to
Bob ft. 24650 Crestview C t ,
(313) 677-7929
needed. Work with conveyor belts. and apartment. CaB: (810)349-6200
;. Ann Arbor"
work
for
an
agency
that
speciaMes
in
Farmington. Has. Ml 48335
|(313) 454-3764
Plymouthf start induding paid oWve time,
'810-669-3032
Aprjty
Mon.-Friday
9-11
4
t-3
the
Equine
inddstiy.
Insurance
knowturvforms, paid hcWays/vacaBoru +
No Phone Cal*
29240 Buckingham Ave. 8B
e<Jge irriwtaht. will train for specialty
bonuses. CaS lo find oul wtry..'.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Uvonia, Ml 48154 .
LATHE HAND
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING market. Competitive salary
Bring SS. Card 4 ID
EXPERIENCED'
wtenefits Respond Id: P.O. Box For lool shop in Plymouth. Short run
MAfD SERVICE
INTERIM PERSONNEL
417, BloomfieldHHls. Ml 48303 . work- Experienced onfy. CaS tor
Oltice at 7 Mi|e'l-257 "needs
HAIR SALON
AMERICAN
FREEDOM
handyman lor repairs, and follow-up Oakland County firm is seeking a mar•
Assistant • Hair Stylists
appomiment;;
(313) 453-2494
CLEANERS
with outside contractors, AuloCad keting professional with database
Experienced. Clientele available
INSURANCE REPAIR
(810)
473-9300
experience
lo do building drawings a management and research experi, 1810) 539-1234
LATHE OPERATOR
plus. Part time • flexible hours: Submit ence.. Ideal candidate wil have 2+
Two year* minimum experience. Blue
HOUSECLEANERS.
resume
or
application aL Dortec years of hands-on database experi.
Cross and 401 (k). 32825 Manor Park CARBIDE cutter'grinder/torm grinder/ Industries, 19888 Haggerty Rd., ence including creatingi'managing
HAIR CARE.
Days, Fua 4 part-time. MAKE YOUR
Experienced
Call 313-266-2090
Or, Garden City.' ' (313) 421^4470 drill pointer.
licensed Cosmetologist earn a. guar- OWN SCHEOULE/Rexible. Call
Livonia. Ml 48152 Phone (313) database*, studying A organising sta^
anteed hourly wage y commission. 722-9400 or
'
721-8300 • CompeWrve^salary.hearth injur
MACHINIST/TOOL MAKER/
4324475
Fax (313) 691-3902 tisbcal Informatkin and developing
anee, vacation," company car or
LATHE OPERATOR
Receive an e'xceEent medical 4 dental
DIE
REPAIR'
report*. Win also assist with research
An Equal Opportunity'Employer
mileage on personal vehicle.
5
year*
experience,
Garden'
City.
package 4 up to 3 weeks paid vacaFor a "metal stamping piarit Must
(determining market potential and
HOUSEKEEPER
Forward
salary
and
work
history
to.
tion. Call John ryan associates
<
Incentive
program
available.
have
experience
iri
repair,
ol
small
other
special projects), training and
ful- time person needed to clean
P.O. Box 1544, Observer
4 Sccentrk; dies A make tool details. Must be MAINTENANCE/PORTER' wanted • some administrative laSks. Preferred
. 1-800-552-4876 . •
common areas 4 vacant urtfs for. • Must be physicaByabteio climb
;
Fufl Time, 9PM-5:30AM shift. BeneNewspapers.
36251
.Schoolcrafv
abla to work; any shift Medical bene- tts included, Apply in person at Com- candidates w3 have' Bachelors in
Southfield apartment complex. Please ladder. • ' ' . ' • • • • / .
Livonia, Ml 48150
fits 4 profjt sharing': Non s/noking mute/. Transporlalion, 27980 Marketing or related degree. Must
HAIR DRESSERS &
call Jim Crain at
810-559-2680. »Ability lopteasandy converse and
environmeBL Apply 8:30-3:3ppm; NorthKne Rd. between Inkster A Mid- have exce«er< rxmmunicatSoris A pro•NAIL TECHNICIANS
negotiate with insurance company
Franklin Fastener. .12701 Beech diebert, Romufu* Ml
Fun or pari time. Walk-In restrict HOUSEKEEPER • Looking for an personnel
(ect manag^menl skil*. Corhpetrtive
and poGcy holder*. V
Daly, Redford. '
• Downtown Ptvmouth. (313) 459-3990 honesl, responsible 4 haroworlong.
salary and ful beneTit*. Pteasa tend
Law firm seeks File Clerk for court
resume and aalary requirements to:
part-tarie person lor senior assisted
ALTEftNATE
filing
and
'misceriarieous
dellveriess.
MAINTENANCE/PROJECT
HAIRDRESSERS, NAIL TECHS,
Irving cc<rvnunity in Southfield. ConMAH. ROOM :• Uvonia, production
• Box »1562
Musi
hav*
reliable
transportation.
CaS
•
WILLING
TO
TRAIN
aggressrve
assembly.. Sorting, inserting experi-;
and part-time Receptionist for beau- tact FranWn Terrace. NO CALLS
DIRECTOR
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
B E T W E E N person witfi cc«structioabackgrpund. Mrs. Belanger at: (810) 946-0000 or enee a plus. Flexible hours.
•
Our Troy • area Assisted Living b
lifuf Downtown Plymouth salon. A C C E P T E D
:-36251 SV^Odlcraft Rd.
.
Fax
resume;to:.(810)
948-9494
'12:30.1PM..-\ , •
810-358-0212
'.•:.'•
,
(313).432-1600 looking for a" Project Mangertolead,
. (313) 459:0670C B * Ddrma foir interview appt.
Livonia, Ml 46150;
"
direct
and
who
has
the
ability
10
see.
"•
ArV
EiyalOpporrunity
Employer
(313)'441-1.010
ORGANIC LAV/NS/lris. seeking nonBie job done from start to finish. AH
: HAIR DRESSERS
..
HOUSEKEEPERS ,
commissioned ' account service- 4
around mechanical, abilities are • MARKETING REP TRAINEE
Now hiring Styfots for salon tri- •
MAINTENANCE
tales reps. Lawn knowledge and/or
Needed
for
assisted
living
facility
(n
desireatJe. If you love to bu3d and for lo S45K. Salary, benefit*, bonus.
VftsSarvJ. S&ht plus cofnrnission.
tales experience a plus. From $25 to .'•':.; A s s o c f A T E ,.;•.;;
Novi.
FuH
time.
Ca!t
Lorrajne:
thirxM we have the job lor you. Reply .:
CaK Cindy 313-525-9876 ' .
Entry, level position. • Customs $35K pfu* benefits. Send resume lo:
Personnel Data Report.
(810) 669-5330
to Pox 11510
Opportunity in fast paced growth
brokerage/lreight- forwarder needs Organic Lawns. Inc. 25715 Meaddw810-524-150¾ FAX: 524-2461
Observer
4
'
Eccentric
Newspaper*
oriented
metal
stamping
company
ooSege
graduate.
Hard
worker,
i
brook, Novi, Ml. 48375 .'-'.
HAIR DRESSSERS
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
.•
seek* maintenance person.' Must
HOUSEKEEPING/.
CaS Brad: ,
. (313) 946-5900
.-" Uvonia, Ml 48150 .
be self motiva.ted A have z year*
- ' L A W .SPRAY COMPANY'
MarKet jFtesearch
LEASING
PERSON
^
experience
with
stamping
presses
."•.'.. , NAIL TECHS "
Needed fu9 tme for Piymooth apartINVENTORY ANALYST Wanted, experienced Sprayers only. 4.support eou'oment Apply in.
Interviewers ;.
MAINTENANCE
iECHNlCtAN
friendly, ha servive, Uvohia salon ment comrhunity. Cal 9-3pm; Mon-Fri
DaWn. Clutch Corporation has'.an Starting; at $12 and up, plus benefit*. person at: E A t Marxrfactunng.
Seeking qualified, high energy, motiGreat part time job.
seeks )uB or part-timft employees 16
opening lor an Jriverton/ Ana)y*L »t Send .resumes Id: Organic Lawn*
313-453-7144
vated
Maintenance
Technician
to
join
Flex
hour*.
Day
« night Paid
300
Industrial
Or:,
Plymouth.
Ml
handle the ©verfto»y of clients.
our SeUevtile, Ml manufacturing Inc., 25715 Meadowbrook Rd , Novi
our resident apartrhenl o^rMtiuriiry
training A vacabOa f armirigloa
48170 ;
Ftease phone.313-427-6711, asKfor
Ml., .48375. . :
. . .
fadfity.
Duties
wit
include
dairy
cycle
ICI
PAINT
.
staff.
Ideal
canckdale
wUI
possess
810V55W714
.
Snda.. ,
...
•';.
counts, inventory adjustments, »rw^
strong background • In efeftricaL
STORES DIVISION
.LAWN TECHNICIAN • V ysis of variance lo determine Vool ' .
plumbing and HVAG. We offer a com- MASONS'-Successful murtj-family
HAIR SALON Assistant for Desk
MAINTENANCE . .
inside Store Associate
causes, cteveloprnent of corrective. Growlng lertilization . company .
petitive wage • Includirig benefit housing builder has immediate need
Y/ith Experience .'
position available .'
action, and coordination of (he annual seeking ambitious individual* to Beauti/uf Northvirie co-op seeking a package, 40UC aJvlfrwe.Fw Imrne: lor mason*'to . lay approxlmatety
Also Stytisls for fu3 time fiodr.
Maintenance Tech kriowtedgabte in
Wanted: (Jeoendable, seH-rrtotivated physical inventory process. The ideal manage lawn ferWization • routes. Numbing,
Wondortanct <313) 427-1380
electrical, heating and diala consideration, please apply in 600.000 brick* .on 2 and 3 «tofy
indivdua'j. Must have strong cus- candidate wit be very detail oriented. Learri sale*,' service and work out- cooling, and light carperilry. ExceJienl person to: Village Squire apartments, apartm^nU over tf>« next several
have. 2-3 year* inventory control doors, $400 to $700 salary per'weeH
tomer
service
focus.
•••'...•'
wage.Benefit package Includes med- 5955E*>burgh. Canton, Ml-, 46187. months. Experienced mason* only
HAIR SALON • Livonia ttal .
experience, cycle count experience. pfu* 10% safe* commission.
313-981-3891. EOE
please. Cal Steven at 810-665-1616,
: For immediate consideratioh
. Needs Mature Receptionist •
IBM PC and/or IBM AS/400 experi(810)437-4649 ical, dental, optical. Iile insurance,
fax oompany Info A reference* to
reurement Greal working envirorV
Part time, evening hr». Alio.• ' . . ' • .please caJ:
ence: We ofler an excellent compen810-865-1630
TECH:
HAK. TECH needed. 810-471-O83O ;
313-525^4350/ •?; sation end .'benefit* package. LEASING AGENT, experienced, meri Cal Ktat-Frl 810-349^570 - MAINTENANCE
Large
Apartment
Community
In
Interested applicants should fax their needed Mdn. • Fri., 5-7pm, Sat. 10-5.Southfield seeks a highly sknedselfMAINTENANCE/CUSTOOIAL
resume* lo:. . . :313-397-7330. for apartment c<xnp(ex in \Vesttarid.
HAIR STYLIST: &
LD70.D. GRINDER v
COLD HEADER OPERATORS
help needed. General maintenance. motrvated Maintenance .Te«hhScian
.'."
(3t3)
729-6636
For
lose
tolerance
tool
*
w
k
In
prywith exceaent cxxivnunicaSon *k»».
Clean,' fn'odem manufacturer
-: Assistant
Electrical,
.plumbing/
carpentry.
desires OOeralor*torafternoon*
INVENTORY
Progressive salon In Nofihvine seek* mouth. Experienced only. CaS, for
Salary/benefits. Send resume to: Candidate should be professional
appoWrfienl; ?•
(313)453-2494
LEASING AGENT '
and have knowledge of plumbing,
A night*. ExceBent waaes, benea motivafed Stylist *ith eBenteOe and
Box #1551
CONTROL CLERK
for
Royal
Oak
apartmem
complex,
fits, 401K; uniform*, ..«6\anc«T
an Assistant: . -: ,(810) 349.1552 IMMEDHAJTE OPENING for 2 plastic
.Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* electrical, HVAC arid basic carpentry
skit!*:
Must
have
own
tools
and
relimenl
and
educallon
Spartan Store*, Inc. is accepting part brr*. Properly • management
-.36251 Schoolcraft Rd.:
4 mowing machine operator*. Appfy applications for apart t m * inventory experience helpful. (810) 352-2550
able' transportation. Cornpatitiva
reimbursement. Require*: 2+
; HAIRSTYLIST
Uvonia^
Ml.48150
in
person:'
Robtfi
Product*,
•
wage, excellent benefits with great
year* experience, own . tool*,
Control Clerk. Respcmtoilitje* include
Established »aiori in Southfield
General Dr. Pfymooth. ML
advancement opportunity with
good work ethic*. Send return*
adjusting inventory, and ass'rsting in LEASING CONSULTANT •. NovV
•teoking for a styfsl with following arid 9260
MAINTENANCE (FULL TIME)
. No phone calls fease. :. " other areas of Inventor control, pre- Nortfivlfle rental corrvnuftities seek
National Property Manar^meht Co.
to: Cold Header Operator, Vico
exfeenence. Can; (610) 559-2450
Profile
extrusion
plant
seeking
indiProduct*, 4)555 Ann Arbor
vious experience in inventory conbol poised, enthusiastic individual. Basic vidual with. M yeatS maintenance Appfy in person at Franklin Park
Towers,
27500
Frariklip
Road,
SouthRoad, Plymouth. Ml 48170 .:
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!'
preferred
with
CRT/computer
knowloffice
skins
and
dependable
auto
HAIRSTYLIST
experience, Duties: troubleshooting, field or Call: 810-356-6037 end ask
edge,
good
communication
and
math
recjuired.
Self
starter*
cal
Renee
at
Medium
and
large
corporation
Farmingtori HUs. Fantastic Sams.
electrical,
pneumatics,
compressor*,
skin* and general knowledge of ware-: (810) 6426686.
EOE etc. Extrusion experience helpluf. lor Randy. • Pre-ernpk>yrnent. and
Oientefe not necessary, busy blart. seeks: •
Drug Screening 'required . .
house lunct'ion*. Must be detaj orien-•• : Cal M.>a: (610) 8556*40 ;-.
WOflOPROCESSlNG
Hahn offer* a competitive salary and
tated wilh accuracy. Son, M0n,bene/it»
package.
Respond
10:
:
SECRETARIES
HAIR STYUST • Licensed, eiperl- 1-5 yrs, MS Word, 4 Excel helpful. Thurs, Fri. 8 AM/lo 4 PM.
Hahn Elastomer - H.R- .
erioa in roter setting. 2 day$'pei1
.- 14557 Keel St. •
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS:
' MAINTENANCE ^
'iveek. Excofeni hours. New W. Min. 6.000 KSPH. Temp & Perm. Please appfy In person, 9 AM. lo 1
'Pfymouth. Ml 48170-'
TECHNICIAN r
PM.
of
aend
resume
lo:
'rJkwrnfield Nursing Home..
;
' Excellent benefits! Cal today! ,
-' :',.'..
(810) 641-7060
iri food handling equipment.
MAINTENANCE
Apartmenl
complex In design
SPARTAN STORES. INC.
Must have »trong ' background In
immediaia openin9» for Canlon,
Human Resource*
Westland seeks experi- material*, cam* A Inkage. Also must
'HALL MONITOR • High School
BeHevine A fjownnver area apart«075 Hagorty Road •
,6omo'coBege and/or experience
e n c e d M a i n t e n a n c e be wel versed in auto CAD.- Soma
Prdparty Managemanl company ment complexes. Experience necesPtyrnoutK M l , 48170
Wth idofesoenis preferred. Hours,
f* required. Please tend
seeking FULL and PART-TIME sary In ax phases of residential
Technicians, Successful travel
E/CV&WWM
10:45»m-2:(5pm. 11 Interested,
r«*um« t a . Box 11568 ,
Leasing personnel for apartment/ property maintenance. Send resume
candidate is refrigerant
'please eofiiact Harold Maxinen, Hgh
Observer A Eccentric N«w*peper*
towrihous* communities tocaled in lo: P. O. Box 308, SouthfieM. Ml
^School AssisUnt principal
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
certified, has HVAC,
INVENTORY CONTROL Novi. and F*rmihg!on HiK*.' MUST 48037
• • ' • ' • '
Uvonia. Ml 46150
313-542-1171 Fax
:.(810) 473-8926 313-542-0400
HAVE EXPEDIENCE or a backappliance, plumbing, arid
CLERK
ground in sale* and be ava'abfe for
- ' ' . _ . Handymaa'Sorvicerriari.
MAINTENANCE
electrical
experience.
Entry level position ava'ab'e In work on weekends. Cornpetitiv*
MECHANICALLY INCLINED
INDUSTRIAL
H H ^ F u t tirne, experienced
Lhon'a Kitchen 4 Bath cenler. Dj">ei wage*. Send resurhe:
This.is a full-time, well RHM Fluid Power I* looking 10 Irain
MECHANIC
ELECTRONICS
^^m
only, Vi"'.h 0'*n lrud< A
IrVjudO: corr>pulPr enlry, fl'.ytical
Qualified maintenance mechanic
compensated position. the right person tor nydraiAc pump
Personnel. .
': "', •
loo's. Exce'lenl communiSERVICE TECHNICIAN inventory counts, implementing cyc"e
needed lo work in an areas of grocery
Experience helpful, wil need
Attn: MLS
Please call for more repalf.
cation A organi/a'^ona! JVJ'S Fax needed lc< Sr?rv:co D?p»:t.Tienl of count*, pro« ssirig auto price updates
dislribution center in Plymouth.
hand tool*. . M banetH package.
P.O. box 255005
rtsumes to; 313 537-3976 .
Vrliom bswtd proc*M c-wiio'i com- 4 Irojb* shoot Invenlory proc'emj
information.
Appfy at 375 Manufacturer* Dr.,
• i.-A.m. '
••—•• - • •—
' -• . • « ' — •'
• "
Candidate* rrxisl be able to trouble
Wasl Btoomfiefd, Ml. 46325
pany. Eice^crj cff<i.-t.j.-ury for trvx^ CorTiputer 4 invenfory experience
YMtiand Ml 48186, Attn: Joa
shoot and rcpa'r th* following: malaor FAX 810865-1630
with «ip<rii?rice.lechnVal knowMgo hokAil. FLA t me position O M-J4 5<V
HEAD CASHIER
Lemon
rv. bA*ed on experience. Fut beneM*
rial handling eqvrpment (rvtos, pafel
wiflViome Ktanagerr^rM respons*1!' cl rriyroprocesiior t ^ e d program- received after 90 day*. Pr»(acks, etc), O.C. electrical, control
rnatAo
r»i(fo!s
Mu'l
firive
bo^Jlsvcl
ties, fuflime Afpfy M Linens 4
l
employment dnjg tcrton required.
panel, tiectronlc end SCR, O.C.
Mor», Lrvonta Ma) (810) 476-7373 lrcn.*'oShoc»ir>g ' and rops'r «>pcri- Send resumes lo: 12500 Merrvnan
battery/charger, hydraulic systems
ence, Wo effer a tc-rff^i'vo ply 4
JL '/••/.-.' ,-i.,'i)vV..ii
Certfied. with minimum of 5 yeim
Road, l Lr,or>ia, Ml 48150. ATTN:
bene'H
p<K*»ge.
Pledge
fan
your
and components.'
experience in performing alignments,
HEATI>JG 4 COOLIfJG
Experienced
person
with
great
phone
M'<ne
'e
"
resumo
to,(810)
380
6510
OJv»r
required
slur's
and
knov/edpe
brake*, exhaust and tha replacement
Residential I Cght corrvr^rc'sl oip«riskills 4 ctos'rig abilities needed lor include electrical and bluepnnl
(810) 3606500
of front-end part*. Empfoymer* tan
.•ryjod !nst»V». Csrrier lcadcrsh:p or pNxie:
apartment community in Novi. f\A reading, comporSeN rebuilding, and
JANITORIAL
offer health benefit*, Located In downdealer, Grea| p.iy, Incent^es, bonus
time position with benefit* Inctudino
• Oft<« Ckaners • Eves, up to »7rtv. heaMh Insurance rAn 401K. Cat «so)ine and propan* engines.
MAINTENANCE
INDUSTRIAL
town Farmington.- Pleas* contact ~
opportunities, beshh co%Tr»go 4 bento slsrl.
Trammel
Crow
Residential
Senrices
now'.edga
of
wolding,
general
(810) 477-9090
*U%. Drug screen mandatory. C«1
(610) 3498200
ELECTRICIAN
• Floor ,Spccla'ists - Experienced
buWna mainlenance. AC. electrical, ha* immediate openino lor experiConvnurvty Comfort ServSoe.
Les4'.j Dowrv-iyer mfl^/nclu-crhfl*
»tripf>
ng
4
finishing.
Ful
or
H.V.A.C., pVmc»'ng and carpentry enced Maintenance Technician. Own MECHANIC EXPERIENCED In
- ;•••
313-453-2230
VT,rr,«>ji.m opeolno kv et*r.lrk.';an
part lime. $8-$IOT>r. lo Slart.
transportation. Fu* time. Wages com- gravel train operation* leadership
woiA) be helpful.
Cdr>^'Ji"9 muil M t ' ' ' * r»vd Southfield, Firmington, Livonia, &
mensurate with experience. Apply In abHiu**. knowledge ol aluminum
I . HtCRAFT CARPENTRY INC.
approved kxirneymnn,' comput.fr 11- Plymouth areas.
Dynamic
A
professicAil
Ind'.-yual
810 449-7600
A ejipetwriced »»Hh fervo
needed lo less* apartrrem homes M'oimi^n 8 years experience, Jour- person with resume at: The Gateway* wekJng Tool* necessary. Good ban:r#iid«nt!aifrarr)«ri. IVghpsy, Heeth err'i
610-437-7621
.kHuranoo svaHaye,
( H e * Widows M , Nt and el-ctrv;
and assist in daffy business opera- neyman card and good communica- Apartment*, 12 MJe Road, between *li».
JANITORIAL
tion skills also required. For Orchard Lake A Mddtebelt.
. (810), 437-6661
(313) 513 9600 lorVMt rep^r ft pjuv Eicefienl wsges
2 hr*. p « rtgN, 5 nights per week. tions. Grest learn envirorvnerit with immediate consideration, please
MECHANICS
..4 benelits,' Equil Opportunity
unlimited opportunrty. No experienc*
For wowing cab company,
HOST PCRSON - Ss'es Atsis'ant Employer. Send resume k>: Electrf- $7 per hour, Wixom area.
necessary. Dependable A hard- submit your resume In oonMance, or MANAGEMENT A ConitructSon Co.
»10-624-0772
set king indivtdual(s) • killed in
. Call for application.:
Malurt person with strong org^rvia- Cian P.O. Box 463. Trenton, Ml
working only need apply, Cal Robert appfy ki person (M-F, 9-1) 10:
bunding. maVMenanca A construction
. 313-541-2325
Oonal & eornrnunlcaton skit*. N e * 46183 0514.
Of Heather ai
810-471-3625
trades
for
prolassionai
offica
A
food
SPARTAN
STORES.
INC.
JANITOR
/
JANITRESS
,
horn* consfrueeon »«'«» or!** In
cw fax resuma to:
$I0-471-151K
MECHANIC WANTE0
service environments. Most have,
Human Resources
Parttima I avenlng* Dearborn,
W M J KoomfWW..Office experieno*
own tool*, tranaportattori A good Truck A exVwtructton w^ufernent
9075 Haggerty Road
Garden City & Lfvonla. $&Ttr. LEASfNO POSITION, for apt. comhelpful, FlejuW hour* including
Appfy.'
12550 Farrninglon Rd..
drfvirvi
racordi
(fi0)665-1323
Plymouth,
ML,
48170rnonfty
In
UvoniaArY**tl«nd
tra*.
part
* ! ! • < 6pm
*o*n« «r#«+K<rJ»: P M r«»um« lo: Experienced or*/. YANKEE SCREW 3 1 3 - 2 0 2 - 9 1 1 ? i
313^427-7873
9am-4pm. Mon-FrL . ;
time weekend*, ca* 313 459-6600
'•-,
EAVEMT/V/H ; .
PflODUCTS,
(810) 643-09*) 313 281-2727
•••Cy-r.v
1-81u-6«9«>3«
• ,

i"M

OAKLAND COUNTY
SUMMER JOBS

Rapidly expanding lood processing .
planttookinblor a proven leader wfin ,
general production *upervfeor exporf 5no*. Highly machanioat, axoelentproblem solver, quatrty oriented irxfr .
vidua!, who I* usedtogetting lha job
done. Good *afary and benafl .
a c k a g * . Fax return*'* lo:
1(V«16^645 or cal Don aL
. : . (810) 816-3450

S

$623-. $11.77
Mu»l be al lea H16 ye ar» old. Various
•urrvnar position* avaiabla, aorn*
PLUMBER/SEWER CLEANER '
requlra college, *p«d**Md work tor tarvto* work aarvWnQ Wiyna
axperianc* or ^aWng or an* Smiled to Counfy.
313 525-5922
afudanta, sank* crtuans or valaran*.

CONTACT: Oakland County , Par- PLUMBERS -LICENSED
sonnet, 1200 Norffi Telegraph R d , for Mechanical RaaouroM, Inc. 3 yr»;.
D»pL 440, POntiac, ML, 46M1-0440. minimum axperianc*. Also appaca- .
Hon* accaplad for Apprantlt*
810-656-0530:PVimbar* tot new comtrvcton r*«;
O f FiCE CLEANING *ve* , 275 A A dentiai pkjmbtng. Ful benefit*, pa.
Mile, Novt. $6.5uAV.,own transporta- ri«goe»bk». P k a M Fax r»«unv».to]
tton.
. 313-946-0409 (313)3^2042 010^(313)3260154,=i
-.*~-4
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Thursday, February 20,1997

€MPlOYM€NT
Hrtp Wanted GeMral
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

PLASTIC
MOLDING

RECRUITER

SET UP/
PROCESS TECH

Edward Rose 4 Sons, a large property management firm located m
Farmington Hiiis, seeks to f>B the following positions

Growing custom mokJer u
seeking experienced motd sellers, process technicians &
press operators. Several positions available. ExceSent benelits. 401K 4 profit snaring

PROPERTY MANAGER • Responsibilities w.li be to oversee Resident
Managers on several large apartment
complexes MuttifamJy hocsmg experience necessary. D.recl resume to
Director ol Property Management

Due to rapid growth and expansion, last-paced contract engineering • firm seeks talented
individual to recru.t design ahd
engineering personnel seeking
set motivated high energy type
mdvickJSJs Must be degreed.
Pric experience helpful, however
w^a tran enthusiastic candidates.
with positive work arttode. Please
send resume to.

FACILITIES COORDINATOR • Individual needed to d.recl renovation'
maintenance projects Construction,
bwklng management or (acuities
management experience required
booking lor hghty intelligent people
who can trunk quckry and can
manage multiple pnonties • DirectPLUMBERS NEEOED. experienced resume to Factors Coord^alor.
. (or he* residential. Full time, good
pay & benefits. Begin immediately. RESIDENT- MANAGER-'ASSISTANT
(810) 669-2900 MANAGER • Positions abatable for
individuals who are organised and
detail one.nted, Previous managePLUMBING SHOP
ment, maintenance or construction
Person & Truck Driver
experience a plus Must live on site
Local plumbing A heating company (no pets). Salary commensurate with
looking 1« motivated person to orga- experience Direct resume fo PM.
nus pkimbing parts area and also be
able lb deliver pans to job sites.
All- resumes should be. sent to:
Send resume to: PO Box 40677. RedPO Box 9154
ford Twp, Ml 46239. Attn: Sharon.
Farmngton Hfls. Ml 48333-9154

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS .
ATTN; R0297
391 Airport industry Or
Ypstanti. Ml 48198
FAX 313465-4219

POLY FLEX INC.

19660 W Eight Mile Rd.
SduthliekJ. M 48075
FAX: 810 358-3905

POLICE OFFICER

POLISHEFVJEWELER experienced,
needed for Southeast Michigan jewelry manufacturer. Benefits.
Resume to: Bo* #1590
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd .
Livonia. Ml 48150
PORTER/AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN
Musi be ICAFt certified. Apply at.
42300 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
PORTEfVUTlLiTY
PERSON
Luxury apartment community located
in Farmrngton Hjls is seeking a Ml
time Porter/Utility Person. Duties wid
include grounds keeping, general
cleaning and light maintenance
Hours are: Won • Fri, and some
weekends Good starting wage and
tirl benefit package. Interested applicants Apply In person at: Country
Ridge . Apartment?, 30545 Crest
Forest Farmington Hills.
(810)661-2399
PRE SCHOOL TEACHER - $8 per
hour. Education & or experience
mandatory. Cad Debbie between
8am 4. 5pm
(313) 453-7460

PRESS OPERATOR/
DIE SET-UP

Clean, efficient metal stamping fadty
seeks associates experienced.. m
working with progressive dies 4 air:
feed. General tool room knowledge
helpful. Excellent benefits. Salary
• based"on experience. Applyorserid
resume to:E^4 € Manufacturing. 300'
• industrial Dr.. Plymouth. Ml 4817.0
(across from Unisys)

PRINTING CONSULTANT
Southf»d based sheet fed offset
printer'looking lor experienced Sales
Representative to seJ printing, creative and Web site service's. Cornprehensrva knowledge of printing
required Base salary plus commission, excetent benefit package and
work environment- Existing customer'
base and a car aiowance. Plus
receive alter 90 days a signing bonus
o< $1000 or 2 w«eks paid vacation,..
your choice! Please send resume and
salary requirements to: '
S. Beaudry
.
P.O. Boi 5040
. SouthfiekJ. Mi-48066-5040 •

PRINTING PRESS
OPERATOR
wth experience. 1 4 2 color A.B. Ock
printing presses 4 associated bindery
equipment ExceBent wages 4 benefits. C a r Adam at (313) 455-4411
PRINTING PflESS OPERATOR
SouthfiekJ printing producboo. firm
has immrxSate operina for full-time
experiencedftyob)3302 Press Operator.' A8 Dick 9810 knowledge
hetofuf. Good pay. good beneffa Cat
(810) 557-0558 . . •

.

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

Electro Optic* MarH/acturtng' Inc.
leading manufacturer of. hber. optic
hand loots and precisiori. stampings,
is seeking a Production Manager
experienced with manufacturing and
engineering processes. Acth/ebarticipth in implementation of quafty pro-'
. granv Strong cemmunication skiis
tequirsd to Mertace) with team mem• ber*. customert and supplier*.
;
Electro
Optics Manufacturirig, Inc^
1
4459 - « t h StrMt
WvVidotie. Ml 48192

PROFESSIONALS
lrterr>atJC«^ cc<npany.- seeking success minded lrYjMdu»5s for several
poiitiofts. Exceleni growth potential.
Great tnecme.
, 810 S&9-2668

PROGRAM DIRECTOR
for Day Care Cente/. InOaX Park.
OrVy apciy I you have a degree in
e a * c W cfcveJdpmenl $8 O&tiouf.
(»10) 644-0662 .

REOECORATION
PERSON

^

For large Farcriingtoo Hills
apartment community..
Apply in person:

MuraOGDm

Property Supervisor

The City of Novi, a rapidy growing
community Is seeking practice,
career oriented Police Officers to
work in community oriented problem
solving eriwonment Appecant s must
nave a current MLEOiC written and
physical skills certification and a
Bachelor's Degree. Starting salary
$25,083*42.648 after five years!
wilh a comprehensive benefit
package A City of Novi application
and copies ol MLEOTC certifications
and Bachelor degree must be receive
by March 7. 1997 alSOOPMalNovi
Civic. Center. Human Resource
Department. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd .
(810) 347-0452

RECYCLERS
S240iVrEEKLY
Water Bottsa Supplier
Plymouth/Canton Areas
Days/Afternoon Shifts
Apply 9-tlam 4 1-3pm
34771 Ford Rd. (E. of Wayne)
Picture ID 4 SS Card Reomred
INTERIM PERSONNEL

*

For Soutnfieo pfopery management
company. Apt rnanagementdesired
Benefits, Retererices required. Ca'l
Mon
thru
Fri..
9-5pm
810-352-4043
E.O.E.

y.

PURCHASING AGENT

Must have experience m purchasing
Computer components tor prototype
and production builds. Must have a
technical background and a takecharge, make it happen attitude' Call
today for an interview. Company
located in Fanrungton HiKs
LIVONIA. 313-266-6600
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
SneSmo Personnel Services

• Management Offce
35055 Mutrwood Dr.
Farmington Hdis. Ml
N.W. comer of
Grand ftive» 4 Orake.

/

RENTAL SPECIALIST to assist our
clients find apartments. lownhouSers.
or rental homes. Must have real
estate license, provision lor client
transportation Call 1-800-662-1950

RESIOENT SERVICE
COORDINATOR:
Large Apartment Community m
Souihf>eid is seeking an extremely
organised, detailed and artcuiate md>vioual to work in our fast-paced mantenance olfice. Responsibilities
include answering maintenance telephone lines, wntmg service requests,
directing daSy workload, contacting
and scheduing work with outsoe contractors. Qualified candidate should
have experience in customer service
trth maintenance skins. Competitive
wage, exceBent benefits and great
advancement opportunity wilh
National Property Management Company. Apply in person at: Franktn
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Park Towers. 27500 Franklin Road,
SouthfiekJ or Can 810-356-8020 and
PURCHASING - Expanding com- ask lor Randy. Prenemploymepi and
/ter systems integrator has an entry- Drug Screening required
vel opportunity for fughiy mobva ted.
team-one nied individual. Buying and
expecitmg experience a plus Com- Retail
munications industry wholesale dis• SALES
tributor knowledge rughry desirable
PROFESSIONALS
Strong oral:- wntten and customer
service skills along with a whatever it
lakes attitude Microsoft Office and WORKBENCH, a contemporary lurmstrong data entry skirts a must' Excel- ture rataier cS seeking Customer Serlent benefits competitive salary Send vice oriented incWidua's to work in our
resume and salary 'history to
Novi store An mierest m design 4
Clover Communicatioris. |nc
pnor relaJ experience a PLUS
41290 Vincenti Cl
Novi; Ml 48375
Ann Debbie Mason-E
in add.tDnto btnelits. * e offer a draw
against sales commissions thai could
Purchasing
earn you nvd-$20s or better - it's an
up to you For immediate considerSUPPLIER LIAISON
aton. can'or ma( resume lo.''
WORKBENCH. 26056 IngerSOl Drive.
GEOMETRIC RESULTS INCORPO- Novi.
Mich
48375.
P.H:
RATED, a $8Q7 rfulion global orgarii- 810-349-8800'.'
EOE
Mtion. is seeking an experienced
professional tor our POWER PRODRETAIL CLOTHING STORE .
UCTS OtVISlON who wi» be respon- in Birmingham seeks part tame Sales
sible lo/ leading the supply base Associate Flexible schedule, great
management team's effort to improve discount, tun working' environment
customer satisfaction. The successful C*a 646-4988 or apply in person.
candidate wat have experience in
'supply base managemeni including:
RETAIL REPRESENTATIVE '
devetopmeni of sourcing strategies,
supplier performance .evaluation, Nabisco Inc. has IMMEDIATE lul
identifying new suppliers, lead Urie tme opporturites available in the
negotiation, fair value pricing riegotia^BnOhlorvSouth Lyon area. We are
tons and maintaining quality stan- looking Ipr sharp, reliable individuals
dards. Experience. with the Ford ready to support our held sales orga:
supplier base ahd a QOS environ- nzatxin on a flexible basis
ment is preferred Must be an excellent communicator; possess strong' in addibon io p<omotirig goodvi-Jl with
problem solving skills.' be highly moti- our customers.. successful candvated and waling to travel. We offer a dates wiB be responsible for ordering
competitive compensation package merchandise, rriainlaining shelf
including proM sharing and 401 (k) irrentory. product rotation 4 bushing
eligibarty. Please submrt resume with displays/
salary information by fax lo' Michele
Nolan at (810) 304-7655 or mafl lo To qualify, you must be willing to
28333 Telegraph Road, Suite 115, work flexible, hours, have reliable
Southfield. Ml 48034 •
EOE transportation, have a valid drivers
license and hive prool of current
'automobile insurance coverage: Prior
QA INSPECTOR
ratal or grocery experience is a plus,
To perform production hne inspection and a strong customers*once orienOperations. Good readmg ability tation ts a must.
required. No experience necessary...
wa train Starting pay S8:75*r. Apply
in persbri between 8am 4 Noon also We otter base salary, bonus poten1 pm-Spm at: 307 Robbins Drive (N. of tial, competitive • benefits inducing
401K Please send background infor14 Mile, E. of John R.)
.
mation to:
24100 Research Drive
Farmington. Mi. 483345-2639:
Fax: 810-478-2318
Inspect parts, read btueprints. .dean
environment. Major company in the
'Equal Err<ilbymehi Opportunity!1
Plymouth area.
v
AffirmatrvB Action Erliployeif
-' • Temp io Perm -.-.-•
. .' M.T/CW • ' . . : • •
$7.5O-$9.Q0 per h'r.
WE ARE A DflUG FREE COMPANY
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 ,

SHELLING.

e

;QG INSPECTION

QUALITY CONTROL
FLOOR INSPECTOR

Needed lor CNC 4 screw machine
- company. Days. Benefits.
CaH David Stoddard:
313-397*1020

Quality Control ..Manager.
We are an expanovig lool company
with an opening tot QuaHy Contrd
Manager. Knowledge of
r » t 1 ahd Tier 2 automotive looting
customer*, as wen as rion-aulornotive
customer* required. Experience with
TQM principle* fSO-9000. QSrTE
9000 cerirfication helpful. •
• Cal, Fax of Yak

MOEUERMFG

43938 Plymouth Oak* Blvd.
Prymouttv, Ml 48170
pty>r«:-.:.,.:.i.-..:.'.;.;.,..\'3twi6^6bo'
Fax:,,:_..;...„:...,-...-. 313-416-2200

RETAIL SALES
ASSOCIATE
Seeking ma lure dependable
person lot part-time position.
Previous retaa experience heWut.'
Apply at:.Specialty Pel.Supplies,
1498 S. Shetdori, rVhoutft
313-453^930 '
RETAIL SALES for paint & decorating store. Fin-time with benefits,
wis train. Appry. Papers Supply.
1056 W- Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth

RETAIL SAtES
Sale* CterV-A''Assistant Mariager
positions. Aggressive 4 personable
trxJrvjduals neededtowork !n growing
art* supply store. Experience hetpM.
Perfnanenl M lime with benefits.
Apply at; Northwest Blueprint Co,
14450 Fvrhington' Rd. Uvonla.
: . ROOFERS AND
LABORERS
Musi have transportation..
. Ca*-, (313) 326-9591

QUALITY ORIENTED wel estabkshed shop seeking a serf-starter
who want* 10 work In an exoeient
eovvooment • with . » » outkxxk; of
ROOFERS ;
fmcing f>e last body shop where he
Connn^rt^ailiKfusirlaJ :
PROGRAMMER/ANAtYST we* worti. Must have frame machine,
Tier One OEM lutomot.vt luppMr experience, I-Car. training jn.*tata
Fantastic Growth Oppofturvtiest
313-459-r
1-2321
looking' fof Programrher/Anafyrt- certiffcatiCirL
Nation'* largest commerical/
RespontWe tor compteting programindustrial roofing company.
REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
rrtog tasks, testing. c«str«5vbhfl corLooking to start et career?
rections and enhancements to licensed professsJonal preferred lot
Foreman aryj • laborer pos'fjons
production data bases.. W * also Thur*., Sa!, & S u i , noon-6pm.
svaiabia, experience a plus. W«
810-656-0800
assist in hard/software support and C** Bemadette:
offer corhpetitiva wages, perforinwsBoation Oset issue*. Must posmance- incentives,» compraheni REAL ESTATE
ses* knowledge ol dstnbution of
*rve insuranca package, 401K
financial processes, Must have Bachplan and pakJ vacation and holiEntry
level
position
fo/
land
acquisielor* degree * M 1-3 year* 4Gt prodays. Transportation and drug
gramming. Pleat* send of. lax tion and relocation project. Good
testing required. You mutt be el
public speaking sk'fs and atie id
least 18 yr». o* age. H yoWr*
resume and latary Nstory t<): ,
work
with
general
pufc.
Prefer
tome
looking for a «taWe, growthHARAOA INDUSTRY, 28333 Telereal
estate
experience
or
recenl
colorlsnied
career,-' call
graph Rd, Surf* 275. Southfield. M.
313-7229333or Sppfy mperson
«X»4
Faxl 810-356-1520 lege grad, w-Vng to learn complex
program procedurei. Word proat
CentimarV.
38750 Ford, Rd,
No phone cats pie'atel
cessing and spreadsheet •xperionca
Westtand. Mi 48185
'
a rrwsi. Fax resume to 313-753-2209
EOE
OT m*« to: F U G . P.O. Box 422S6,
ROQRAMMER
Oetrot, Ml 48242. E O E .
. SQL'prognmmer who can
in both Mtw»re and NT er.vlROOFING CRE.VS
r*t. MS SOL noftt certifies' R E A L ESTATE MANAGER
4 INDIVIDUALS needed lo »rfl imma»lred. Top $ ps'd lo the right
w Salesperson wanted
tfsts openings. Miul have own truck,
•^t«. $end resume to: BWP/ir,
REMERJCA REAL ESTATE rs
toots, and equtpiment. Ba experix 271». Farmington H I * . Ml.
looking for on* or two hard
enced and rJeyendabie. Vear round
working »rid mo^vated kyfivkJ271»
work with *xce"ent pay and perforuat's. Must b« w#ng lo learn.
mance bonuses. Contact, K C, ConFor
mora
information
about
struction st (313) 425-6272
•£CT£NQlNEER>N<i M«n«g«f,
bonuses, ow-ride* and Incen' ! material handMng «y»t«m
tves ca< Jefl Hodges or Jim
ROOFING SHlNGLERS -Work y«ar
„, maofianloil e»p*rl»rx-«
Preston Mcn-Frl 9»m-5pm »1
round, good pay 4 on lima, Ft*
i, OCfnfnMfb*c^rifjra not
313 459^500
crews loo! Car a must Excelent
k
A
rtao#«afY. 8«nd r«um» lo Knight
working conation*. 313-326-1816
lrir> fcy, 1 1 » 0 » f * » Rd . Auburn
H* W 4*32« Aim M M

X

• Pt >J£CT MANAGER TRAINEE
To 90K. 8<tary, b^*»t». bonus.
P«**onr»«T D*«*'fl«por!
8>(»M-1SOO, PAX: «10 524-24«1

P i O f E R T Y MANAGER
E » •*»*•<( t56T^eXvi**»fh prr»*1y
mar mt tmtml to p w » * a •« dWy io
day MhWon* to %n#* commit.

wi. yjht mt«^d« uwan ^a o< >yirjofi and «rrW»c*on., a M " * to work
tn
^wtWpwhawt«p' , ixfciitai,
t i l * c«n#^on»««m«na«ar».»i*«
Ina* i*0h» anu ftport*. anawnfinj
C«ft tt>ona#*», and. m a * * * »n«rtdan r Sanil ratume wUh Miarv
f M tama/W K>; K l»»to**^ 8230
rxSmm L**a Road, Sune 200, w « «
f»-//<M*1, M*cNg*fl 48322.

I ir l A

REAL ESTATE SALES

ROUTE SALES

-

Major p>»rt WILL, TR*.'N persons

E»'ii what you're worth-*a in cor(trc4 w*h safes perion» 'ty. 5-dny week,
Of your * « First yMr Income potential
no rvOWj. eiceienl benefits.
in a«c«<M of. $50,000. Exc«rient
Emptoyar pays fee.
tmining avsi** 1 * Ihrough new In- E M R 0 Y I « N t CfNlER AGENCY
hov«4 VsWng center. CM Eric R*der.
. (810) 5f»l636

(313) 2610700
R*«t EM«1« C>n« Michigrtii's
L*rg*s( Raul Est«il« Compvftny'

ssasasNasaasaaMSM
SHIPPINO/RfCElVINQ SPECIALISTS • wel estabfshed Farmington
Hills company is seeking 2 energetic
motivated people'for full time shipping clerk 4 M time receiving derk.
We offer competitive wage 4
advancement opportunities, benefits
Include health' insurance. cSsabftty
insurance, pension plan, paid vacations 4 more: The experienced
receding clerk applicant should be
detail oriented, able to work alone 4
very sen motivated. The experienced
shipping derk applicant should possess • working knowledge of current
UPS shlppinc) regulations 4 have a
working knowledge ol PC based
shipping systems. Submit resume to:
Ed fvanac, S Voft Corpafcon, 23936
Industrial Park Or. Farmington HiBs.
Ml 48335-2877

ROUTE/SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Van Dyne Crotty; lnc.K a
profitable, growing leader in
uniorni rental and textile service, has a route service'
opening in the S.E. Michigan
area requiring an ambitious.
high-energy, customer service oriented team player
. with excellent .communication skills and sate driving,
record.
We ofler a compewrve base
salary, bonus potential, medical 4 We insurance, 401 (K)
retirement plan and potential
lor, advancement. Apply in
person or send" resume to.

,

Attn: Service Manager
. 45700 Port St.
Plymouth, Ml 48170 .
(313) 207-0200
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SALON COORDINATOR/
RECEPTIONIST
Confident welt groom assertive
person to manage front desk operations ol Bioomtield Huts business.
Idea) candidaie should have.
• Business/fletaAMarketing
• .' background
• Strong communication 4
organizing skiKs
Availability, afternoons, evenings.
weekends.
Positive attitude.
As a valuable member of this professional' team, salary is negotiable,
health and retirement benefit* are
available. Can (810) 642-2882 4
fax resume to 810-442-7667
SCHEDULER • Needed Irnmecf atety,
temporary position $12-18-1*. Detroit
area manufacturing warehouse
faoLty. Gene Stone, eagle Executive
ErriplovmenL 5800 Monroe S I BWg.
F. Sytvania. OH 43560. Fax (419)
882-7339 or Call (419) 882-8006

SEAMSTRESS

Part-time lo work on swvnsuits.
15 hrsAvk. in our Birmingham
store; (810) 645-6088

SECRETARY
For small company. Novi area. Lotus
a p'us Ca'l:
(810) 344-4080
SECRETARY
PART time position in Ann. Arbor
Must possess high school diploma or
equivalent, be 18 years of age or
older, have valid drivers license,
computer, simple bookkeeping, t.lmq
and general office managemeni
skilisi .ffease FAX resume to
810-471-5230 or caJ Mon. -Fri... 9-4
PM (810) 471-4880

SECURITY. GUARDS
New coming to the downriver area.
Now hiring secunty people. Weekly
pay. Retirees 4 females welcome.
CaH (810) 465-9450

©

Teacher Assistants

lor Momessori school in Farmington Hills.. Good pay.
pleasant environment, bene!4*.
Two fui time position* available.
Immediate start Cal Leila at:
(610) 6 5 M 1 6 6

TEACHER

PART time instructor. Hour* ava>
Can Transportation Manager
abte: Mon - Thur/ from 4pm to 7pm.
•••• (313) 270-1448
CerWRation required. Send resume
kt Syiyan Learning Center, 37727
Professional Center Drive. Lrvonia,
TOOL 4 WE. POSITIONS
Ml 48154
Available for-the foaowtng:
•Also hiring for new Dearborn center. 10,00 Grinder, Wire EOM. Surface
Grind. 4010) a health insurance
SHIPPING/RECEIVING
TEACHERS 4 ASSIS- available. Apply at: 4985 Belleville
CLERK:
TANTS Tor chikJcare cer>. Rd., Canton.
Looking for a self-motivated, reliable
(er*. FutVpart-uroe. Benefits
pe rson for luMjme employment. M ust
available.
810-478-6560
TOOLMAKER/MACHINIST
have some computer experience-, be
organized, attentive lo detail, and you TEACHERS/TEACHER ASSIS- A research and development oenteCi
wta be required to lift heavy boxes. TANTS 4 care givers needed for day for a worldwide leader in the design
Benefits included. Please send care center in C&nlocv Flexible hours and development of baft and roller
resume to: Ventura Systems Incorpo- with benefits.
(313) 453-4490 bearings has an opening for a
rated. Attn: Human Resources. J too
Toolmaker/Machini st.
TEACHERSfTEACHER
Owendale, Suite F, Troy, Ml 48083.
ASSISTANTS needed Ml We are looking for an individual with a
or fax to;
810-524-0569.
time for SouthfiekJ pre- precision mechanical background.
school/kinderjarten pro- The successful candidate wa have
•
SHIPPING 4
am
Certification
of Associate** complied a formal apprenticeship as
RECEIVING CLERK
agree
in Early Childhood a
NLB Corporation a leading manufactootrnaker/machinist and Is a quali810-857-1740 fied
turer in high pressure pumping equip- required.
Journeyman with an lea st 5 years
ment is seeking an individual with a
oT experience. Experience in precision
TEACHEFvTUTORS
high school diploma or G E O . with
grindng, prototype building and
tght typing or computer skitts and Needed part time lor rapidy growing gauging Is required.
one year related experience. A wtH- readng center, wd train in multsseningnesl to learn and a positive atli- son/ reading method. Management V/a offer a competitive salary and
lude a must We offer a competitive opportunities. Send resume:
benefit package. Please send your
RLAC/O; 954 N. Hunter
salary arid benefit package, inducing
resuma and salary history to: NTN
. Blocmfiekl HiSs. Ml 46304.
profit sharing plan and 401K plan.
Technical Center (U.SA). Inc.. HR
Send resume to: .
Dept.,'
3980 Research Park Drive,
Technical
NLB Corporation
Ann Arbor. Ml 48106 29830 Beck Rd
EXPERIENCED
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Wixom. Ml.48393-2824
FAX {810)624-4761
ACTIVAtlON
Attn: Parts Manager
r
TECHNICIANS
No phone calls
TOOL MAKERS

K

SIDING INSTALLERS

.

Install vinyl sidmg'on existing home*.
Great wages,totsol work, great company. Must have dependable truck,
tools and an aluminum break. Can
Dave af: 1-800-968-6664 ext 402
For a greal opportunity...

SOFTWARE SUPPORT
TECHNICIAN

Computer Marl Services, a leading
developer of electronic.messaging
products, is seeking a self-motivaied
incWkJual lo join t s Technical Support
Staff. The position wil involve prowd-ng technical assistance lo our
workfwide customer base. The ideal
candklata should have some experience w.th Windows and DOS operating systems. Experience with
Microsoft Mail. oe.MaJ: Novell MessagVo Unix, SMTP or W»vdoWsNT a
plus. Bachelor's degree required
Please send, tax or e-maJ resume
w-.th salary requirements to:
Computer Maf Services. Inc
Attn: Hiring Manager
20300 Civic Center Drive
Sute 300
Southneld. Ml 48076
FAX: 810 552-8387
Email: techOmscmsconnectcom

Find Out more. about Amentech's
cable TV company • Ameriiech New
MecKa. We're paving the way for irite ractive television of the future.
changing your TV from something
watch to something you use.
. we're looking for individuals to
assist us with our cable TV operations.
in the Detroit metropolitan area.

C

You wilt be responsible for installing
our cable network -electrical equipment and testing for signal leakage. A
strong electronics background is a
must Outstanding customer sarvica
skills, pole ciimbmg capability and
abirty lo Vfl 100 t>s are also necessary, tn return we offer
• Starting wage based on your
prior experience
» Eligible for wage increases
every 6 months• An excetienl benefits package
: including tuition reimbursement
To sppry. can 6am-midnighi
7 days.Week. '

1-800-888-5032
ext. 260-L6W

AMERITECH
NEW MEDIA

Strain Gage Technician

Growing company has Immediate
openings in strain gaga bonding 4
wiring. High quality, dean room emHrbnrnant. • Exparianca 'praferrad,- but
wil consider prscislon assembly and
tottering' experience." High school
diploma required. Respond to: '
SET-UP persons Wanted lo».mklPersonnel Dept. PO Box 2959
Farmington H>ls, Ml 48333-2959

For alectricai pump tepaJr. Naad
strong electrical and'mechanical
background. Good rjrfving. record.
Excelent' pay- and' benelSs. Sand
resuma t « Risoma, 3764! Schoofcraft Ffctj Uvonia. Ml 481S0

tools. Good pay and benefit*.
Hurhan RaioufCa Manager
P.O. Box 741 '
Howe*, Ml 48843

SHEET METAL
LAYOUT PERSON

Scheduled 0-12 hours m advsnea
and additional hour* as needed, may
Include day, evening and weekend
hour*.. OuaJrflcations: High school
equivalency, must ba st ease wW
eorpputer*. poaitrira pub&s sarvica orfentabon. typing SO wpm. desirable.
Salary:
$7.50 per hour, irn.med**!e
SHIPP.NQ.4 RECEIVING
for small rpelaf stamping plant, pack- opaning, apply Vi person during regaging tmal parts, with soma detvary. ular business hours to: Plymouth District Library, 708 8. Main, Plymouth,
Must have a good oYMng reoord.
3 points or less. Banefits, non Ml. 48170, Written test required.
smoking anvVonmanL Appry
8 30 > 3:30pm, FranMn Fastanar Co,
12701 Beech Daly. Redford

Systems Operator

Temp io hire cppcorturVry for msny
opening* with national trucking compsnies In ROrrxAis, Oartxyn 4 Flymouth. Excetent .start pay phia
Sxlensrya optional ovsrhma CYi 3
shifts. Appncanrs must N v a vsM
drivart lfc«n»«. Wlo »-xperience a
pkr*. Drug free. Can W i lodsjr

Advantage Slafting

SHIPPING &
RECEIVING
DRIVER

ne^3<ld for llvcxva basad au!om«iva
S A U D PREP
S'jfjCi**r. Appscant must hava a v»M
Put time pos^on av^nWe irr/nedi- driven ticanaa. Expartenca praferrad,
steV. e»c«riaiv:a pre'erred, fvi t-ms, but wfflmg to train.
RF.C?PTlONlST 4 VaWrinary assis- berysfns rictude medcal with dental 4
METRO TECH, IMC..
tant n«i»dad t\0 bme for busy animal yacstori. Apply in parson only
P.O. Bo* 5XO«7 '
hoapaai Excaaant banaats. appfy in
Lrvon/s, Ml 48153
JOE'S
PRODUCE
.
parson • Hartrick Veterinary C»nic,
313 4.12-5IK Fax (313) 432-StM
4706 N Woodward Av*. Royal Oak.
33152 W. 7 Mile, UvorS* •
810-54933W
SHOP HELP
SAW OPERATOR,'
IndivVkial n«*<*ad for
ENTflYLEVEL M11LWORK
RESET PERSON
Wirom araa busVass.
Must ba ovar 18
ImmadiaM h**> needed. Contact
PlaaM can (810) 3804500
(810)398-0090
. . J*r# Muria; 810 368-0347

Telephone .Service Rep

FuH time positions available:
Potential to earn up to $11.61 par
IV. wfthin only 36 moa,Fuf benefit
packaoa. No weekends! Opportunitjiss hi axJvarveamarit.:
Flf^ANClAL, kNSTlTUTrON
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.Sandy 313-522^3700 ext. 248
or. fax resume: 313-522-829«

STRUCTURAL FABRICATOR &
TILE PERSON
LAYOUT T 8aiary negotiable. Apply Caramics/vVrvl insUI '4 rapair lor
at Smede-Son S1eel. 12584 Inkstar SouthfiekJ property mansgemeftt
Rd„ Radford, M r 4823»
Obrnpany. Fufl-tima, banafits. • Cal
Mon
thru
Frl.,
a-Sprh,
SUBSTITUTe LIBRARV C L E R K
810-358-1030.
EOE.

Must have pre is brake experience,
Good bene fit* and 401 (K) plan. Appry
in person; National Tools Did, 13340
MerrVnan Rd, in Livonia (between
)-94/PlymouV> Rd.)

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
H I L O DRIVERS

RealEit«iff(»cfr*rA>jfyprOvid»rls
searching for an en!huswife Individual lo handv* e« Computer
Canter operstfens In a mutrtpiafcrm anYirorvnam. Ratporittto for frt purja'rabuiVf, bstch
proc»*s'rig, tape backup-'renors,
UP8, c»ek drivas, printers, i«bho$,
ate. AoVWonal duWs Incfuda
training room support and general
system adnVrVstration.
Posfjon reqij'ra* a m*nirrium o<
two years experience in systems
cpersfons, Experience WtriOpan
VMS, Window* NT, N«(War«, or
UrVx Is a pKi*. Two^yaar technical
dagrae prafarrad. Must ba wi»ing
lo. work aarty morning sh1*.
Sand resume and sa'sry raqijiramarits to Dtaciy or MIS. 28$55
Orchard Lata M, Su"e 200,
Famvngfon Hvi*. Ml 48334 or a^rvW to rvantu'seraaicompcoriu

TEACHER ASSISTANT .For Monlessori P8-rOQ to work parttme or M-nma. W* ara wWno lo (r»m
you. Cover lettar 4 rasuma: Dtractor.
3245*W. 13 Mi»a, Farrrilngtoo Hits,
Ml, 48334
'

llllmmmm^^tmm^m^mmmimmmmtaM

WANTED
Afierrioon & Evening Shifts.
Cold Heading Manufacturer
Competitiva wages, excellent

-benefits, 401K, holidays. 4 education reimbursement. Requirements: 2+ yrs. Lathe and/or
Grinder. Experience. Own
tools.
Send resumes to:
Tool Maker .
Vico Products, Co.
41555 Ann Arbor Rd. .
y
Plymouth, Mi. 48170
>

Cal (313) 459-0053.

WAREHOUSE PEASON naadad im
time for company: totaled In Plymouth. Growth opportunily. Benefits.
Apply in parson: Vari Dyna Crotty
Inc., 457<fo Port Straet, Plymouth
(313) 2074200

TRUCK TECHNICIANS
Capable of lenghtening and Short:
anlng truck frames 4 mounting new
dump bodies. Esubeshed company
growing in this • area, looking for
quality people. All inquirieskepl cohfidenbal Ask for Jack Or Jaka at
(313) 722-3800

Busy furniture distribution canter is
seeking full time stock person to toad
delivery trucks and prep merchandise
for delivery. Ideal Candida!* is a hard
working, dependable (nctvidual with
previous warehouse experience Contact Ann Gabler at Newton
Furivture
.
(313) 525-4662

TRUCK & TRAILER
MECHANIC

WAREHOUSE POSfTlONwflh soma
deliveries
CaJ 313-281-8380

Experienced mechanic needed to perform wide range of repairs and preventative maintenance' on 2nd sMI.
Contact Bob Wesl at (810) 349-8377
or Fax resume to: (810) 449-1801
TUTORS- PLYMOUTH AREA
Part-time, afternoons, evenings 4
Saturdays. Veryflexiblehours. Send
resume/salary expectations to:
MERC. P.O. Box 6136. Plymouth.
Mi. 48170
TYPESETTER with own equipment
or taka over existing business to
work out ol print shop. 8a you own
boss. Good customer base already
established. CaJ . (313)861-5460
or Fax to (313)-261-2781
TYPEWRITER AFAX TECHS
We Currently have 2 openings lor
typewriter/lax technicians. I8M.
Xerox and Ofympia experience pre:
(erred. BPI provides exceSenl compensation including a health package
and 40i K plan. Send resuma lo/
BPI INFORMATION SYSTEMS,
23875 Northwestern Hwy.
SouthfiekJ, Ml 48075
Attn.: Mr. .Tim Sweeney .

C U S S ACT T R A V f e L ^
Immedlala opening for two experienced travel professionals. Our
Olienteia is'75% corporate, 25%
leisure, and 100% important
State of the'art offioa envVonment
irxSuding WorkJspan for Window*.
ExceSenl salary,. beneR. and
bonus program. For prorhpt consJderstion, fan or mai resume and
•alary Nstory to:

WAREHOUSE WORKER

Al Ethan Alien ... we're going
places. Now. you can enhance
your experience 4 proapect* for
continued career development
with one of ihe woncr* most
respected manufacturer* .4
retailers ol fine home furnishings.
We are currently seeking a M
trne respbosibla individual to Join
our Lrvonia store,
You wd assist in opening 4
dosing product containers as we3
as moving lurrvture 4 general clerical work. An abftty to do soma
heavy ifting is essential. One year
furniture experience 4 sow communication skills ara essential. To
learn mora about what you can
achieve at Ethan Asen cal (313)
261-7780

ETHAN ALLEN INC.
1S700 MiddtebeS
' Lrvonia, Ml 48154
. A n 'Alffrwitiv* Acton
t9w* Opportgrvty Eirplpytr

UPHOLSTERY SEWER needed,
part time 20-30rtirsAvk. Appry. in
person -: Concept Furniture, 30940
Industrial, Livonia. (Middlebelt 41-96)

warehouse

TRUCK ORIVER/JANITOR
Chauffeur* koansa naadad SataSHa
Englnesrlng, 21380; Talsgrsph.

6<xrlhne»d. '•.

TRUCK DRfVER'8
. CDL required.
DarBn* TrvcWng Co.
(810) 305^557

Minimumreqviremenuiinclude 8+ months general office
experience in a high volume paper processing environment
performi ng highly detailed clerical, functions, excellent ver
bal and wriiten communication and interpersonal skills and
entry level PC skills using Microsoft Wc»roVExcei. Word
processing of 30+ wpm, strong alpha/numeric filing skills
and the ability to work overtime with limited notice are also
required. Pay Range: $832-$ 10.40 per hour.
Qualified candidates ore to submit resume, wilh salary history to: First American Real Estate Information
Services, Inc^ Code: E t ' A D M I N , 1400 Corporate
Drive, rrrlng, TX 75038; F»xt (W2) 580-3408. EOE

First American

RcalEstate
Services,

Inc.

i

JlOOO's POSSIBLE
READING BOOKS.
Part time, at home. For listings, caJ
ton free: 1-800-218-9000, Exl. R-3673

30 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Data Entry. S8 •
$ 1 1 . 10.000+ keystrokes
Staffing Services of
." •• • Michigan
(313) 542-0500

j H?k>Winte*
! Office Clerical
ABaJTY? Crsporpniy? Office
Phones, RecepHohisJ. Microsoft
Windows. Troy A Ann Arbor.
313-396-1882
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER
For industrial company «1 Farmingion
area. Inventory payades 4 computer
experience requireo. Salary 4 bena-;
Rs based on experience. Resume to:
Observer Ad, 20100 Crvic Center Dr.,
Suite 300, Southfield, Ml 48076
ArXOUhTrAhrr/BOOKKEEPER
FULL charge • inyriecla te opening tor
AccouhtanvSookXaeper at private
school In Favminglori' HiflSiV/est
Btoomneld area. RespcnsibMes
include A/P. A/R.-Oeneral Ledger •
and Suternant, Preparation. Candidate must bav« degree m accounting
with at least 5 yars experience.
Computer 1 literacy a must Knowledge ot BlaokBaud and Lotus 123
helpful. Send re suma and salary history to: ,'•.'.'••
AccountanVBookkeeper
PO BOX 250335
West Btoomrield, Mi 48325
ACCOUNTANT lor Howes company
lo handlefinancialstatements, taxes.
tax . returns and other general
accounting matters. Mai resume to:
3'505 W. Grand River, Howell, Ml
48843. or fax lo (517) 548-5162.

WAREHOUSE/PART TIME
Flexble.hours,
about 20 hour*.per
week. Call r Jerry or Neat (or
details.
•
'810-288-5330.

ACCOUNTANT
Plymouth corporatiori is seeking a
General Ledger Accountant. Outes
include bank reconciliations, prepa-alion ol. rmancial statements and
related analysis, reconciling aiccbunts
payable arid receivable to general
iadger, budgat'ng and maintaming a
complete 4 accurate general ledger.
Computer experience a must,
including Microsoft Office and computerized accounting software. Ideal
candidates-will have formal
accounting training • (Associates or
Bachekvs degree). High energy individual*, can apply 10: Ms. FeYkTian:
P.O; B0» 691,6outht)eld, Ml 48037 or
tax 810-352-0018.' * ;
An Equal Opportunity Employer:

WAREHOUSE: PERSON;

TRAVEL

. ' -TRUCK DRIVER
For Farmington Hits concrete products facility/ Good wage package,
health insurance and pension ptan.
Fehdt BusoVs Svppty 810-474-fctr

i.
.

YOUTH WORKER - afternoon hour*:
Great tor students! $7.25/hr. Apply * i :
(he Farmington YMCA. 28100 Farmmgtoh Rd. at 12 Mile, (incicate too
preference en appbeatjon) or cal
Alana
«10-563-1936

A rapidry growing Novt cornmenicslionsfirmis looking for a parson with
shipping. and receiving experience.
Must t&t HhLo license and have the
abiStytoSft up jo 70 bs. Must ba computer Rerale.Outie's include receiving
bi materials, unloadirig trucks, invenCLASS ACT TRAVEL, L LC. tory and fifing order* Tor fiakJ oparattons. Please sand resume and salary
26999 Central Park Blvd. 1(80
history |o:
•Southfietd. Ml 48075
• f a x Nurnbar; (810) 356-2886 ,
. - ".
Clover • •
Communication*, inc. •
'41290 W w a n t t d .
. Novi. Ml 48375
. TRAVEL/AOVENTURE7
.
Attn: Debbie Mason-RI
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE .
To I30K. Parsonnal Data Report. EOE .'/
810-524-1500; FAX; 810-524-2461

Sea the'world! international company
seeking a few mctrvtied people for
severs! positions. GreaV income
potanliaJi
:
(at0):6f6-9677

j

GROWING manufacturer of special
machines seeks a. highly tkxled
person Jor our new Brighton fac*,ty.
Ideal candidate wii ba creative and
dedicated with good MlG wekSng and
sheaf metal skills. In exchange for
your eommrtmem, we wi9 reward you
with good pay. benefits and an excellent working environment. Overtime
available.To be.considered tor this
career position, please calr'
.HFC (810) 486-8430
or FAX resuma 10: (810) 486-8439
An Equal OppOrtonity Employer

A fine china 4 giftwara distribution
center, located in Novi, is now hiring
lor Receiving, lull-tme. $7 an hr.
401k ptan 4 health insurance. Must
TOW TRUCK DRIVERS apply In person al: 22790 Heslip Dr..
Now taking applications. Police cash Novi. (off of 9. btwn. NoW Meadowand Auto Club. Towing. Full 4 part brook Rds)
810-348-7050
time. Experience heWuf. Wis train.'
Good pay, benefits. (>f>f>fi in person
WAREHOUSE/
at 6375 Hix Rd, Westtand
OELIVERY PERSON
Musi have good driving record arid
TRANSMISSION MECHANIC
pass drug screen. Can Friday onry.
TRAINEE
9AM-12PM '
(313) 591-1116
Transmission repair 4 installation
WAREHOUSE/DELCVERY
810-682-4866
HELP needed. M time. Mon-Fri,
Must have Or ba able .to obtain CDL
Transportation Clerk.
Bcertse.
Apply in person: •
Spartan Stores. Inc., a grocery whole- 7630 Strawberry Lake A d , Hamburg.
saler serving over 500 retailers in
(810) 231-5550
Michigan. Indiana and Ohio, has an
irnmediate opening for'an experiWAREHOUSE/DELIVERY
.
enced Transportation Cleric. •
Pack, a, deliver order*. Must hava
good cViying record. Vehicle furResponsibilities include, but not km- nished lor dafrery. Must ba ambi-.
Sad to. process Cades Cartidgea. Sort tious and hard working: This position
and distribute paper work Monitor and Is used lo train, sales people, ManMaintain al aspects of driver* DOT ager and even executives. Full bme,
log F<as, Communicate with and fuJ bene618. . Sand resuma. to;.
assist retailers with requests and .
Myar* Tira Supply, 37515
problems. Provide necessary support
Schoolcraft. Lrvonia, Ml 48150
and assist In projects requested by
supervision, hours are: 12 Midnight •
8 AM, Monday • Friday and some WAREHOUSEMAN (M/F)/
holidays. ••
CLERK
'
Exceptional' organizational and com- Automotive suppEer needs experienced.
reSaWe
WAREHOUSEMAN
municalion skiw. Computer Froficieht
and exceSenl math skUts-Mustbe /rrvTyClERK. with good math skills.
abletoadapt lo occasional change In Hesponsfcle tor maintaining accurate
start time and ba able to work occa- shipping/receiving- and' inventory
sional overtime. Must be self- records, as wel as light data-entry.
Includes shipment preparation, tt-to
motivated and dependable.
. /
operation, rJriving delivery truck, and
lmme<*ata consideration please send minor maintenance chores. 40 hours
per weak on "Pastime" status, with
resume k>:
possibility o f "FulMfma" status
SPARTAN STORES, INC! (including benefits) for the proven performer. Please send resume and
Attn: Human Resources - Trsns,
salary history" to:
• 9075 HaggertyRd.
Between Joy Rd. 4 Ann Arbor Fid/
SALES LOGISTICS
Plymouth. Ml.. 48170.
P.O. BOX 530056
E r ^ . Opportunity Erriptoyer
LIVONIA. Ml 48153
Ma^arnaleVHaridfcappedrVat
r

WAREHOUSE POSITION ,

WELDER/FABRICATOR

UPHOLSTERER - FULL TIME
Experience necessary: Benefits
avaSabie/ Apply In person at
Concept Furniture. 30940 Industrial.
Uvonla (MidcSebeft 4 1-96).

TOW TRUCK
DRIVERS 4 MECHANIC
Must have experience in AAA.
Mechanic must be state.certified.
Ask tor Russ: (810) 546-2206

Part-Time
Adrninislrative Clerks

Information

TRUCK DRIVER - Straight truest 4
van Fami'ar with Detroit metro &
Ann Arbor araa*. Abta lo move heavy
loads with hand truck, COL & Valid
physical card required. Clean record
a must CaJ Oiecutting Services lor
appointment
313-428-0290
otfix hlo ta
313-426-1905

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT
ACO HAROWARE
.'-.. SHIPPING DEPARTMENT:
Lift at least 50 bs, worii in variable
temperatures (depending on season,
good math and reading skills
required. Starting time 4 PM.Starting
pay S8.1B. hour, 90 days $9.00, preemployment drug test. Send letter Of
TOW TRUCK ORIVER'- hourly plus interest to:' Aft Human Resources.
commission, experience helpful, Ply- 23333 Commerce Or., Farmington
Kills. ML. 48335-2764.
'
mouth area, fufl time.

The Livonia ofTice of -First American Real. Estate
information Service*.. Ifw. is. seeking part-time
Administrative Clerks to perform a variety of clerical duties
between the hours of 5 pm and 9pm, M'F.

Heal

^

RAR'P-T/Mp

ppoit
I n 1 r i i i 111
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers is seeking n
person to work In our Birmingharrt office. Principle
dulies Include typing and distributing correspondence,
answering phones, copying and faxing materials.
Requires a high school dipkxna or equivalent and six
months experience working in an offioa
vnrtonrjm*.
Must be familiar with personal compute**, wordprocessing and spreadsheet software ftequsre* good
commurricaiion, speWng and grammar * * » * .
Mu*t be able to type 45 * p m .
We are a amofce and drug-free w

V -^iS^SUttPJfM
\ ^ T Q af^Wfe; tm Wm m ^113

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESF.NTAT1VF
We are Baking someone to work in our
Livonia office Sundays from 7:00im to
12:00pm to provide customer service tor the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, A qualified
candidate WW have a high school diploma or
equrvalerrt, one to stx rrwnttrs of general office
experience, good communication,
interpersonal and mathematical skills and art
overall knowledge of clerical tasks. Must be
able to type 30 wpm. We are a smoke and
Irug-free workplace. To appfy, fax resume to
[313)953*2057 or caN Kris at (313)953-2277.
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FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS
has an immediate opening lor
a TuemarvVYasherifueier
Candidates must have previous mechanical experience
and a strong work ethic.
Union *hop. Competitive
starting rate.'Benefits after 6
months...

Teacher • Full-time. TodcSer AM/
Preschool PM. Minimum Associates
Degree. $6i5-$7rhr. Benefits. Farmington area.
(810)474-4910

Equal Opportunity'Employer
Background investigation/
SERVICE DRIVER
drug-screen required
Pan t>me. 2 days a week- 7:30AMSOFTWARE TESTER
500PM. Monday and Tuesday at
Software publisher seeks indrnduais
Automobile Dealership.
lor ful time ernpioymenl. In depth
(810) 471-0600 AsV for Shawn
knowledge ot-Windows functionaWy.
SERVICE GRINDERS - experienced data entry and typing' skills to particibroachmakers. Muslnave.own loots' pate in sollwafe . development TECWSALES ; Sales and automoDays Top pay. 401k, fufl benefit. protects Caa Notan 646-7661
tive know-how needed for leading
646-0704 after market perlomance parts manuWesttand
'
(313) 722-9221. or Fax
facturer. Occasional travel lo hotrod,
Advantage. Staffing
events. Excellent, benefits. Apply
w
. SERVICE HELPER N SPONSORSHIP WRITER, entry within: 5820 Hix Rd.. WestJand. .
level. Responsfcle lor. analysts ol corWe are expandng our service
porate sponsorship: exposure • from AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
department and are in need of a
sports televtsion broadcast. Dunes seeks Telemarketers lor volunteer
MMime'service helper. This is
include extensive writmg 4 proof- recnjitmeriL JShr plus bonuses. Eva-.
an entry Save! position with the
reading. Degree in Journalism. nings 4 weekends Garden City locapotential to team the upholstery
(313) 425-6845
Engtsh or related RekJ required. Mac tion.
trade. The candidate needs to
experience preferred. Send resuma
be setf-mouvated, vriSng 16 learn
4
writing
sample
to:
.Joyce
Jutus
4
.
TELEMARKETERS
arid be a bard worker. We offer
Associates. Attention .Managing We need people with telephonea complete benefits pfograrn
Ecitor. 3785 Varsity Or. Ann Arbor. e xperience to caff from our West!and
including ma)or medical, a profit
Ml 48108
office. Wa offer (8 an tour, weakly
sharing pension plan and more.
sales bonus, paid boGdays 4 vacaAppy between 9am-5pm at:
tion, plus Blue Cross. Fifl-tjme posiSPRINKLER
SERVICE
tion. Call Ms. Summers:
LA-Z-BOY
PERSON •
313-729-4310
Furniture Galleries
Needed
lor
our
residential
customers:
23350 Commerce Onve
TELEMARKETING
Experienced only.: (313)455-6733
Farmington Kills. Ml.
Local mortgage company is
\
810-474-1341
/
looking
for a Telemarketer
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Manager, Experience nee-,
•
Service TechAaborers. Oependabla essary.
Top
wage
and benefits plan.
'•' SERVICE'4 INSTALLATION •
4 'motivated people need apply. Also, telemarketing
positions ara
ol hood 4 duct fire protection system.
•7T32 avasabia with-fop wage
Strain (313) 453-7
and bonus
Will .train.' Benefit package
program.
•
provided • • . - • ' . 313-891-3166
STOCKBROKERAOE SALES
SUPERVISOR
Call: (810) 433-9626.
"'•• SERVICE. MANAGER
Memberfirmis seeking expe riLarge apartment corivriunrty seek* NYSE
TaEMARKETWG
candidate* (or a Sales Supervihands ion Service Technician Ktan- enced
posSion in the Met/0 Detroit area. Part-time position available for
ager to supervise our Maintenance sion
wit! tripods reviewing aggressive experienced' person.
depaitmenl. Must be refrigerant certi- Responsibilities
stockbreke ft sale s practices and pro- 12«l«/htorthwes!erh. 810-356-9972
fied, have HVAC. appliances, cedures,
in
accordance
with securities
plumbing and electrical experience: regulations and firm policies.
Candi- TELEPHONE INSTALLER/
Three years ' previous supervise* dates must have a 4 year coSege
experience required. For immedUte degree (business major preferred). 2
Technician:
consideration, please FAX resume to years brokerage industry experience, Entry-level 4 experienced career
517-548-5118. ' ... .
opportunity.
Competitive salary plus a
and Series 7 arid 63 Icenses (Series
8 or ¢4 Is a plus). We offer a compsti- 401K plarv, profit sharing 4 M l medicaJ,
dental;
optical insurance. 'Apply:
tve Satan/ end benefits package.
SERVICE
;
Please send your resume and salary 26450 Haggarty Road. Farmirigton
Hfis or call. for an appoihtmenL
requirements lo: ;
REPRESENTATIVES
810-489-0000, exl 202 .
• OLOE Discount Corporaton
: $$ Extra income.'.$$'••;
' Attn: Pal Mc Gorisk
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS for
. 888 West &g Beaver. Rd.
market research company. Mostly
FLEXIBLE daytme hour*. •>*}
Sute 120 :
• aflernoOrVsvanino hour*.. ;
setting. Wa a/a a recogniMd
• Troy. Ml 48084
Call Tarry: 810-358-9922
national legware .company
Equal Opportunrty Employer
seeking a' reliable person with a
-TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Member
NYSE/8
IPC
carlo.inventory and stock.qur.
Required; type 35wpm,' articufale.
product in tortf area stores parttowwiedgeabie of Metro area good
STOCK, CLEAN-UP 4
time. Experierice helpfut. but tx4
spefler and customer senrica skirl*.
KITCHEN STAFF .
necessary: Cal 810-225-0670 or
Soma college preferred.. OependCoed pay, company benefit*.
800-359-4638 between 9am-4pm.
abiftty a- must Day. swing, grava
Ask tor Sid or Marry.
_ •.'•• AWrrriatiYa', Action" EmpkTyar
shrrts
avaxaWa.Oualrfiad candidaie*
; <810) 352-7377
.
caJ;
'.
(313)432-1995
'••"•' STOCK PERSON .
•.SERVTCE TECHNICIAN
wholesale distributor in Novi has
Strong electrical, gas .refrigeration Immediate opening' (or. entry level
. Teller . /
background. FuH bme: Send resume general warahousa 4 waekfy deWery
Loan Service
to: GCS Servioas, fnc:, 21477 Bridoa run io Lansing. FuH bme w/ complete
St. Suite 8. SouthNd, MI48034 ber^fttpackaga.
810 349-9300
Rep
Atlenticm: Service Manager

SERVICE TECHNICIAN

J?nBelpWut«dG<Mnl.';!

r j r j l Help Wuted Utter*!

•

Van Dyne Crotty, Inc.

SCREEN PRINT
Screen Printer 4 Make-ready Technician Some experience necessary.
(810) 669-1661

BelpW&otedGtwnl
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Hdp WantedI Office Clerical
ACCOUNTING/.
ADMINISTRATIVE

• • ADMINISTRATIVE •
•J
ASSISTANT

Interact with the design community.
Edward Rose 4 Sons, a W M prop- Design center showroom- seeking
erty nunagement firm located h Administrative Asilslint with
Farmingtcn Hills seeks to fdl the tol- accounts payaWe/recefvabl* experience, Fufrjim*. Cal.(810)649-496().
, lowing positions:
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE '•-.'• Position
require* an aggressive individual with
experience In « manual accounts payable tyslem, Degrw end krwwledg*
of property management helpful txji
not necessary. Direct resumes lo A/P
Supervisor. . . .,-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
•
llt/HR.
Auto Suppfier. WorcVExcel '••
Good communication skitl* '
Temp lo hire. Plymouth Area '
Mutt have resume. Please
can 313-721-4515 for
Interview

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
NEEDED •'
Looking for experienced
professionals with a variety
of word processing akiSs. Immediate openings availabta
with compeMrva wages and
benefits. Resumes needed.
CaH today for an Immediate
Warytew.

Adecca

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE -position
requires ah experienced accounts
receivable individual with a desire lo
team and familiarity with accounting
concepts. Knowledge, ol property
management and deSee hetyui but
not necessary. Direct resume lo
Accounting Manager.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
National insurance agency Is looking
Hi itnismiii utiir
for an Administrative Assistant to
assist with proposal generation 4
egenl support. Property casualty &
EOE. :
Never a Fee
PC experience required. Send
resume to: Marketing, Proctor Finan- I ^ M M ! U J ! t W M I I i i i J a m t < l i
cial, » 5 Kirts, Troy, Ml 48084
Fax:
810 269-5031
DATA ENTRY • position requires
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ambitious individual Tor immediate
Real Estate Company has Ml.time
ADMINISTRATIVE
entry level opening. Opportunity lor.
position.
Windows 95' experieoded,
ASSISTANT
advancement •
National retailer seeks Executive typing 50 .wpm, will assist sales
department,
answer 6 phone.Joes,
Administrative Assistant for their top
Alt resumes should be sent to:
company officers. Must be aggre*. and basic clerical. Fun atmosphere.
P.O. Box 9154
srve and.confident with 2-3 year* $8 » $ 10 hour dependable In experiFarmington Hr3s, Ml 48333-9154
experience in WP 6.1 and Lotus. Ma* ence. Contact Cheryl. 610-358-3401
or (ax 810-358-3609
or FAX resume to: President. 755 W.
Big Beaver Rd, Suite 1600, Troy,
M l , 48084. FAX 810-244-9365.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT .
Non-smoking firvancJaJ planning office
In. SouthfieldT Experienoa w/securities
ADMINISTRATIVE
K you are available immediand /or qualified plans a plus as. wet
ASSISTANT
ate)/, and willing to work as an
Excel 4 Word wWiodows Salary
ADVERTISING AGENCY As
Accountants One TEMP, wtvte
commensurate w/experience. FAX
continuing to pursue a new
Work with creative professionals In resume w/sa!ary requirements to:
permanent job, can (or an
the ccem services department of inter- Lynn Arndt at 810-357-9513" or mail
appointment, or stop by for
national agency. Temp to hire. Macin- to: 2000 TowTi Center, Sie. 1820,
Open Registration any
tosh or PowerPoint a prus.
Southfield. Ml 48075
Thursday or Friday, 9.O0am to
Cal Susan loday .
1:00pm. Bring your resume
Birmingham
- Lfvonta
ADMINISTRATIVE
and aBowtme for testing. We
646-7661
473-2931
Also provide M • permanent
ASSISTANT
placement services, and give
Advantage Staffing
Fasl paced IndustrialrCommerciat
first priority to our Temps. AS
Real Estate Brokerage office. Win-,
placement fees are paid by
ADMINISTRATIVE
dows. 95/WordPerfect 6.1, bookyour new employer. The only
keeping a plus. Located in SouthfieW
ASSISTANT
cost to you is your time. CaS
area. Fax resume to; Me! Stem. Fax
(INSURANCE)
for directions:
.
8 1 0 - 3 5 0 - 1 7 0 8 . or
phone
Strong administrate and organize. 810-350-9922.
6imaS abisties. Must have proficiency
ACCOUNTANTS O N I
in Microsoft Office 'gs, understanding
24901 Nortrr*eslern Hwy
of irxSvvdual kfe insura/ice, products,
Suite -51e
proposal and Bust/aiton systems.
Southfield. Ml 48075
Wells Assurance -Group located in
Auburn
Has. For telephone interview BtoomBefd Mils based investment
(810) 354-2410
please cat Ken or Barb Wells at
banking firm has an opening fc/ an
(810) 377-8111 Administrative Assistant with the following skin*: written & oral communication, word processing and desk lop
ADMINISTRATIVE
\
pubSshing. Send resume .to:
ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT
Box 33002. Bk)omfield Hfis, Ml 48304
MANAGER
Wo have career, opportunities. wfth
$4.2. million sales, service and
mid-sized companies (or experienced
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
instate tionco. seeking a team
secretaries who wishflexfc&tyand a
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
playe r 68 A with 5 ye ars minimum personal atrnosphere. Opportunities Outstanding
new opportunities with
m computers, supervision of purJor both long and short terra assign- corporate headquarter (international
chasing, Inventory control, A/R,
ments, Temp lo perm available. co), restaurant chain & real estate
A/P. general ledger, payroll, job
Salary $9-$i4m/. Paid hoOdays and development Co. Requires MS Word,
costing and cash management
vacations. Cal Sarah
Excel 4 experience working for CEO
25- yr. old co, with potential lo
FarmingtcrvUvonia •
Birmingham or V P . To S35K, oreat benefits. Cafl/
row 9 2C%+:in a so8d market
473-293«
648-7651 Fax resume to: Gloria Bobrowski:
^alary, benefits, pension and
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214.
Advantage Staffing prof it-sharing commensurate with
Harper Associates, 29870 Middlebelt,
performance. Send resume 10
Fafmingtori Kills, Ml 48334
President 13155 Ctoverdale Ave,
Oak Park, Ml 48237.
,,

(313) 525-0330

ACCOUNTING

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
Pryrhbwh mfg. co, seeks experienced
individual to manage A/P 4 A/R
departments, maintain bank relationship & prepare Internal reports. Excellent, temp-lo-perm opportunity. Salary
oommerisu/ala with experience.

Colorado Prime is seeking a part-time
Administrative Assistant. Flexible
heirs (14-20/hrs/wk). Must be ableip
type, file and use general office equipment. Must possess great sens* of
humor, outgoing personality 8 the
ab&ty lo have fun al work. Perfect lor
student. For interview please call
Miches* MakowsH between 11-3 at

1-800-933-9230

mm

An Equal Opportunity Errptoyer

313-995-6467 FAX- 995-5292

777 E. Eisenhower Pkwy.. #300
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
to; $48,000

Major, company seeks some experience working for a high-ranking corporate executive. Professional
BOOKKEEPER JR:
interpersonal skKs to interact with
PART-TIME
20 hrywK AP, PR. data encry, Ring. board member*, legal couno) and
high
level executives. Excelenl skiHs
Must have.minimum 3yrs. experience
& be computer literate. Send resume must Include ability to take minutes.
w/saiary requirement to: Design
Incentive Ine, 37799 Professional
Center Or 1109, Livonia; Ml 48154 Diversified Rocuulors
610-344-6700. Fax 810-344-6704

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
GENERAL OFFICE

Full time for Westtand office.- Computer experience required. Lotus
experience preferred. Send/Fax
resume to: Margaret. P.O. Box 85530,
Westland, Ml 48185.
V
FAX: (810) 932-4021
.- A C C O U N T S RECEIVABLE
Southfield Property Management
Company seeks an energetic, enthusiastic, Entry Level person to help in
its; Accounts Recefvabie DepL Send
resume w/Salary expectations lo:'
CMi, P.O. Box 685, Southfield. Ml.
48037-0685

.• Accounts.
Receivable Specialist

-ADMINISTRATIVE'
ASSISTANT

Ann Arbor CPAfirm is seeking a professional secretary lo work with a
team of iodrviduats. Duties include
wordprocessing (WordPerfect 6.0).4
creation, of: spreadsheets (Lotus/.
Quattro Pro). Must have prcat communl*ations and organizational skins.
Some sporadic overtime is required.
High energy individuals can send
resume' A: salary requirements to:P.O. Box $91, : . .
Southfield.'-Ml 48037
or fax 810-352-0018.
An Equal Opportunity Employer •.

.ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

To keep and maintain accounts Southfield CPAfirm is seeking a proreceivable' records. Job costing, cd- fessJonal.'orgariized secretary lo work
tecrjons and 2 years bookkeeping with' a team of individuals. Duties
experience . required. Proficienl
in include" wordprocessing of presenta<
Microsoft Office plus High: School tions, memos and reports, creation of
Diploma a must Send resume lo:
spreadsheets; schedtiing ol meeting
Attn: B.L. Bloch; and other administratrvs tasks. Must
PMC Machinery Sales:
. have greal commonica6eins and oVga14600 Keet; Plymouth, Ml 48170 nizayonal skills. Some sporadic overtime is required-' Competitive salary
An Equal Opportunity Employer
and benefits. High energy individuals
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - carvappfy to: Ms. Fields,
Full time positions ava 3able within PO. Box 691, Southfield,: Ml 48037
810-352-0018our central business office in Uvonia. or lax
Computer and 10-key experience
An Equal .Opportunity Employer
required. Good organizational Skids a
must. Please include salary
require-ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
mentsv Fax resume' to !
•'..'•
(313).513-0531; Attn.: Lisa? . EOE McLarerVHart,'a fast paced environmental oonsurtirig firm 1s seeking an
articulate and energeticfridrvfdual for
its Southfiekl offoe. Candklate must
Administralive Assistant needed 'of possess a minimum- of 5 years
work in auto. industry.: Candidates adrrt'fust/ative enperierce and be
must be proficient in one or more of profidenf in Windows 95, Word Per-the foDowing software package* -. feet 6 1 and Excel 4.0. Job responsi;
MS WORD ..'•' "WORDPERFECT Klities Include'; editing reports, proofEXCEL ;.;•
POWERPOINT reading, managing multiple- tasks,
fJing and meeting deadtta?. Ooea• For an appointment call;
sipnal overtime required, ••
- " (313) 271-5454
Fax; f313) 271-5774,
Art Equal Opportunity Employer '
AD ' COMPANV. position', sates
supporttn'Bing essistanl. Phone and
computer skffis a must AJ. at P.OJ
Box 526,'SouthfiekJ, Ml '48037-

McLaren/Hart offers. ari excellent
rxKTipensation and benefit* package.
Please mail or fax your fesurne
t«V.-

;

. . . - • • • • ' ' " • • . ' /

• -.' McLarervHan
" '.-1000
Town Center .
;
Sufte.600- v-.
Southfield. Ml 48075 .
FAX:.(810) 358-5321
Attn: Lisa Latessa "

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT,
for BtoornfiekJ HJls- sales office.
WordPerfect 6.1 wrWiidows and
Lolu* 5.0 WrWindows d«slr»d.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Resurnej to: Box#1564
Part-limd, flexfcle hours. Experleoca
Observer 4 Eccentrie Newspapers required. Growing Uvonia co. Refer3625t Schoolcraft Rd.
ences needed. •
'810-477-6270
Uvonia', Ml 48150
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
Secretary position avaSaWet-Word
ADMINISTRATIVE..
typing (40+) 4 phone
ASSISTANT
. . processing,
Skills a must Fulltime. (810) 488-2624
Chemical company seeks computer
oriented assistant with good commuADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
nication skills for administrative sales Manufacturing plant needs admintswork. Salary in low $20's plus perks. traliva assistant tor engineering
Send resume to:
department. Must have knowledge of
computers, general office work. Good
V Box 11469
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* pay 4 benef.u; Send resume' to:
Quitfey Industrie j , Inc., 38880 Grand
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
River, Famiing'on H'!«, Ml 48335.Uvonia, Ml 48150

ASSISTANT

"-.'.•.

Needed lor busy .raal estate aoent
Must be abM Id handle a variety of
tasks. Need computer skills. $8.50 lo
start. Hours:. 9-2pm, Mon-FrL Cal
(313) 464-7111 or t*out appfication
or mal resume to: Oentury.21 Row,
Altfi: -Yosftto Fujimori, 37172 Six
Mie, Uvonia, Ml. 48152 (Six Mite/
Newburgh)
or
Fax
to:
3t3464-8713
;

ATTENTION:
HOUSEWIVES,
RETIREES': & STUDENTS
:
Pari time • FLEXIBLE HOURS
and days available. Data entry.
preparation of Purchase Orders
and computer work.
- T h e Bench Ma/V
in Downtown Farmington
Contact Paul Goodman at
(810)' 477-8116

AUTO BILLER
Automobife dealership m need of
auto WJer. Experience helpful but not
nrx^'ssary, .Competitive wages and
benefits available. Appfy in person at
John Rogin Buiek. 3939 S. Wayna
. Rd., Wayne. (313) 729-2000'

AUTO DEALERSHIP

B U E R NEEDEO.
CompeWiva wages 4 benefits: Dealer
4 ADP experience helpfut but not
necessary.'Apply within or call:
Brighton Ford Mercury.' Inc. 8240 W.
Grand River,' Brighton Ml.
810-227-1171 . EOE
AUTO DEALERSHIP OFFICE CLERICAL - Auto dealership
experience necessaryl Immediate
opening. - FuB benefit padiage, 40
hours. Moo-Fri, hourly rate. CALL
JENNIFER .
Kine* Park Lincoln Mercury
(313)453-2973 Ext 289
BILLING CLERK/CUSTOMER SERVICE for growing national alarm monitoring company in a nonsmoking
office. Data entry, bookkeeping 4
accounting experience helpful but not
necessary. Medical benefits. EOE.
Please mai or fax resume to: 37735
Enferprise Ct., Suite 500A, Farmington Hlis. MI-48331
Fax:
(800) 883-9604
BtLUNG CLERK
Full-time position. 40-45 hrs/wek.
Growing company seeking ambitiou*. highry motrvaled. detail oriented, quick learner, well organized,
energetic individual with strong work
ethics. Accounting experience, analytical skills, computer Iterate, and a
learn'player required. Wil train on
Customized tilling system. Normal
administrative responsibilities w9l be
included with position.

Send resume with 6a!ary requirements lo:
Alpine Battery Company
Human Resource Manager
11931 OixJ» Street
RedfOrd, Mi. 48239

H M U M H a i
COMPUTER SOFTWARE develop; DATA ENTRY'.
ment. Expanding • eomparry need*
Accounts Processing '
Residential'BuASng Company is access developers (or many exciting Gain experience In the new departseeking an experienced Bookkeeper/ croiect*. ;Work from youf home. •• ment of a major financial institution.
•
•: f.4lO)661-17l7 Long or short term position* avalabte
Accountant to )oin our .growing wrri. Cai:. . :
Responsi*tiesInclude assisting in a l
in Auburn Ha*. Southfield and
accounting func6ons with a Mrong
CONTROLLER
Dearborn. '-•
emphasis In account* payable.;
For'construction 69 In Novf. Benefits. -.'.• LOGISTICS SUPPORT .
Experienced ohry.
810478-3303 Major carriers Jn Wayne and PfyPlease send your resume to:
rnputfi need your-experience. ComATTN; Cont/oller
CREOIT ADMINISTRATOR •
puter experience wttK MS Office
Adler Building 4 Dev. Co
Large corporation seek* qua&fied preferred. Immediate temp to hire.
719 E. Gfarid Rrver Ave.
person for CredH Dept. experience Also afternoons, arid evenings.
Brighton, Ml 48116
'
required, crectt, accounts receivable, Cal Leslie today
problem soMng, computer oriented^ Birmingham.
. Lfvor^a/Farmlngton
BOOKKEEP.lNa«ECRETARlAL
473-2933
A/R,'A/P and corrputer experience. coaections 4 cusfomer service, tf you 646-7663
•NorthviSe location. Pleasant non- enjoy a challenge, we would kke lo
Advantage Staffing
hear
from
you.
No
phonecalls,
smoking environment. Phone or fax
resume: Peterson Window Corp. please. Send resume lo:
(610) 347-2400 Fax; 810-347-1520
CREDIT MANAGER
21900 MELROSE. SUITE .10
Computer skills necessary. Some
Cat! Today
piione abStyi Full lime position with
SOUTHFrELD. Ml. 48075
benefits. Canton location. Send
..-. Work Tomorrow
resume with salary requirement* to:
Immediate Positions
United Home Wealth Service*, 2200
Available in the
Canion Center Rd.. Suite 250.
Troy Area
Canton, Ml 48187, Attn; Barbara
" Executive Level
West side electronics distributor
DATA ENTRY person needed tor
: Administrative Assistant'
seeks experienced credit end col*maS, non smoking office in pyemia.
Microsoft Office Pakage a Must
lection person reporting directly Jd
Some accounting 4 office proce* Data Entry Positions
the oredil manager. Must have
dures knowledge would be a pTus.
' General Clerks
analytical ability Mr credit extenFuJ time. Send resume with salary
sion and good phone coSecfjon
requirements to: Attn:.' Accounting
ALL positions require 3-6 months
skiis. At least 1 yr. experience
Manager, 34039 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
office experience. For immediate
required. If quaked, send resume
Ml 48150
consideration call TODAYS at
and salary requirements to:
(810) 649-4455
DATA ENTRY
.Box #1524
with some general office. Ful time in
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Westiand.'Lotus experience required.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Send resumeto:Margaret, P. 0 , Box
kj
Uvonia, Ml 48150
. j
65530. Westtand, Ml. 48185 or
FAX 810-932-4021
, i A MAJOR suppfier for the eutoENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL
^^motive.hdustry is in need of
CASHIER/
. CAREER OPPORTUNITY
• T Customer Service RepresentaRECEPTIONIST
•™ lives. Interacting with manufac- with Souteastem Michigan's largest
Part-Bme. Looking for enthusiasSc
turers, end users:.Manufacturing VAR. and supplier of high-tach telefriendry and outgoing individual.
process,. quality procedure experi- communicatons equipment Compe'tence helpful. Excellent communica- flrve salary plus a 401K plan, profit
f * » work environment Appy in
tion skills, computer. knowledge- sharing, and Ml medical, denta),
person to:
Wayne, Wixom 4 Dearborn areas; oprjcaflnsurance. Appfy; 26450 HagSATURN OF
CaJ Dunhill Staffing Systems. Fax gerty Road. Farmington HiBs.:
810-569-14009; Pre 810-569-3333
FARMINGTOUHILLS
24730 HaggeaWRoad
ENTRY LEVEL
F a r m i r ^ t c o H K ^ 48335 '
CUSTOMER RELATIONS Clerical position, for Troy taw firm.1
Phone 6 typing experience a plus.
BUSINESS TO BUSINESS
(810)473-7220
International business products man- Send resume to: Diane Craig, Frank,
ufacturer is adding to customer ser- Stefan! 4 Haron, 5435 Corporate Dr.,
vice staff. Experience listening and Suite 225, Troy. Mi. 44098
CLERICAUOISPATCH, D.versif«d resolving a wide variety of business
Business- Products has an opening problems required. Long'term assignEXECUTIVE
for a Service Dispatcher. Prior office ment.1 Starting rate loSatv. No sales.
LEGAL' SECRETARY.
experience necessary. Telephone, Auburn HiHs.Keego Harbor and Troy. For Southfield law firm with a minjeommuhieatiori and customer service CaH Colleen today
imum 5 years experience in ktigaiion
skin* are also necessary. We offer, Birmingham
- Uvonia and transactional law. Excellent skiis
excellent benefits which include a 648-7661
473-2931 required. Send resume to: Office
comprehensive/ rnedicaf and dental
Administrator, PO Box 215. SouthAdvantage Staffing
plan, profit sharing through 401 k and
field, Ml 48037-0215, or cat:
a company sponsored pension plan,
Customer
Service
Rep,
if you are interested In this position,
810-355-5200 ' .
full time
position
please send resume lo:
w/customer service skiHs/ EXECUTIVE LEGAL Secretary, for
Human Resources Representative,
an office 4 ccmbuter skids senior partner. Personal injury experiDIVERSIFIED BUSINESS PRODUCTS, 37987 Interchange Drive, w/strong oroanizatioriaJ 4 multiple ence required. Substantial.salary 4
•
(810) 354-2500
Farmington HHls. Ml 48335. EOE task sk£is. Good pay plus benefits. fringes.
Fax resumes to 313-537-3676

BOOKKEEPER

DATA ENTRY

Credit & Collection
Specialists

CLERICAL
Canton firm seeks part-true Clerical
help in high volume, detaJ-oriented
environment AJtemoon-evening position. No weekends. • cal Ken al
313-459-9090

BILLING ENTRY

Administrative. Assistant

Steady work/excellent Income. FlexCLERICAL/GENERAL OFFICE
Nationally known Management Com- ible hours. Knowledge ol Windows Troy
Requires basic computer
pany is seeking an experienced helpful. Full or part-time. skills,area.
strong phone skills 4 a positive
313-522-9579
Administrative Assistant Position is 1-800-835-0553 or
attitude.
Send
resume lo: ET1, 4555
fuB-Bme 4 require* a person with a
Corporate Dr.. Suite 304, Troy, Ml.
BILLING ENTRY
professional manner, excellent tele48098
or
FAX 810-641-74O5
phone and organizational skills. Must Steady worVexceDent income. FuB or
be'experienced in WordPerfect 6.1 lor part time, fiexfcte hours. Knowledge
Windows, DOS, Harvard'Graphics, of Windows helpful. <810) 348-8709, CLERICAL- Part-Bme. Must be self-,
motivated, have good phone 4 cusPrint Shop, 4 QuatroPrO. Position
(800) 8350553 tomer service skills. Non-smoking
requires good Interpersonal skiDs.
office, CaJ
.
313-728-8030
Competitive salary 4 benefits. PWase
: BILLING MANAGER
send resume lo: Box 11592 .
Full lime with benefits. Experience in
.
CLERICAL
-Part-time
1-5
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers computers (AS4O0), Customer Ser36251 Schoolcraft Rd
vice.4 data entry. Position available Multi-task-position. Experience on
phone and Computer necessary.
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
invnediatery. Send resume to: P.O.
ST/hr. CaH Linda. . 313-953-0210
EOE.M.F.V.H.
Box 700204 Plymouth Ml 48170
CLERICAL POSITION
BILLING SUPERVISOR
Various duties. Full time, day shift,
ADMINISTRATIVE
Major cable company-is seeking a $6.50ihr. Farmington area.Billing Supervisor for Southfield locaLEADER
Call {810)474-1136
Quest Office Interiors, a locairumiture tion: Qualified applicant.muM have
dealer,' is'seekino a pleasant indi- through knowledge of bookkeeping,
vidual with excellent phone skins, baling, discrepancy research and reccomprehensive ' computer and onciliation. Excellent benefits avail- Retajlcompany seeking very detailed
accounting software knowledge, cou- able. If you are a team player who person for lull-jjme Clerical, inventory,
pled with strong organizational,- seore-- can - tundia tough deadlines and 4 Data Entry duties. Must be comtarial and admtnisirative.skirts; Fax loves details, sand us your resume. puter. Iite'ra(e 4 flexible.' Competitive
resume to:
313-591-5916
wage 6 excellent beneM packager
BUSINESS MANAGERSend resume 4 salary requirements
' 21900 MELROSE, SUITE 10
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSON ;
to: PO Box 48356. Drawer 7.
SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 48075
For small, busy, friendly cbnsuhinq
Oak Park, Ml 48237
practice. Windows-proficient, detail BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM SEEKS;
oriented, good with.number* and clients, self-directed, arid dependable. 1) RECEPTIONIST - must have • CLERICAL
Flexible, part time hours lo start :FAX excellent computer, dictation, phone,
and people wills.
•
resurne wfth salary history to: .
(313) 7 2 2 ^ 8 7 2) PARALEGAL - minimum 2 VTS.
experience drafting & assernbWig
estale planning, corporate 4 probate
documents; proficiency with WordPer- |
. Full Time
' •
fect a must! Send resume to:
| Be part of a winning team! |
Administrator.
280 W. Maple Rd:, #300,
IRUAN, one of the nation's leading I
Birmlngriarn, Ml 48009.
$8T$10/hr.
trucking companies, has an out-ij
•
standing "opportunity for a M time •
Southfield. Plymouth. Uvonia, 4
^Secretary.
|
Farmingion Kris locations..Parttime and full-time,' MS Office 4
V/k OFFER:
•
Assisting ah engineering dept is a
Detail oriented, well organized
. - . Greal benefit and 401{k)
•
plus. We offer, weekly pay, direct
individual needed for medical
I_ • txcelient
Pjan. ••'.pay package
I
deposit, beriefits,-401K arid a
management., firm. -Requires
stock purchase' plan. .
I ' • Company provided
computerized accounting skills:
•;
training
Don't Delay,
Experience' in AR. AP. bank rec-.
onciliations. general ledger thru
Sff you Bto an organized self-starter J
Call Todayl
trial balance. Requires extensive
Jwith 1 yr. cleric^ experience.^
use of • various computerized
accurate typing skins, telephone m
Western Staff, Services
Spreadsheet.
programs.
Partarid communication s k l l f s l
Uadisbn Hgts^.^..8ir>545-2550
time
posrtlon.:Exeer!ent
compenI(compu!erknowledge, a piusl.B
Farmington Hi«s;_8lf>615-0660
sation
package:
Fax
resume
to:
please send your resume lo:
••
Rochester HiSs
810-65r>5690>

CLERICAL

I
I

SECRETARIAL
OPPORTUNITY

BOOKKEEPER

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
National Wholesale Company seeks
friendry person, candidate must have
phone and customer service experience. Be through and organized. Furl
time $8.5QTir. plus commissions lo
start up to $9.50/t>r. after 6 months.
Send resume to Attn.: Jim. 13035
Wayne Rd., Uvonia, Ml 48150
•

CUSTOMER SERVICE I
RECEPTIONIST
Customer service/intake receptionist
sought tor top Veterinary specialty
practice 4 referral hospital. Full-time
4 part-time.positions available. We
are open 7 days a week, 24 hours a
day. This position requires strong
communication skills.' exceptional
customer .'relation skias, excet'ent
math capabilities 4 typing of 50-60
wpm Previous .vetenrvary experierce preferred. Duties include client
data entry, payment collection,
deposits, records management 6
switchboard operator duties. Excellent compensation package available. We are looking for the most
qualified candidates to represent our
facility. Highly qualified persons forward your resume to: MVS, 21600
W. t l Mile Rd, Southfield. Mi.
48076 or can: 810-354-6640, Voice
Mai Employment line Ext 398

• ANIMAL HOSPITAL - .
l__r
| C T Seeks Receptionist, part-time.
\ W j Myst be dependable, have
good communication skiffs 4
aWe to juggle priorities. Team player^
flexible. Appfy within:1
25885 W. 6 Mi!«, Redford

APARTMENT
SEARCH
in Southfield'is looking for
office help to work evenings
and weekends. We need
someone with a great personalty to answer phones,
greet cSents and do general
office work. Available immediatefy. Pieasa ca* '

910-82M029
EOE •?•-

•ASSISTANT
NEEOEb for a fuS lim« posfton at a
growing. Farmington HtBs company.
AppCcanl must possess excellent
communication skills, dedication, flex.-.
IbtSty and motivation. Must be able to
work wel with little Supervision. Benefits include a priyata office, 401 (k),
profa. sharing and company paid
health Insurance,
Cal Carol at:
: (810) 474-9527
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY FOR
amal construction company. Typing
55 WPM. phones,'.Job scheduling,
ooBection*. Fax. resume to Dewttt
Concrete 4 Asphalt Maintenance,
MJford .
810 684-5331

12152 Merriman Rd,
- Livonia. Ml 48150

skills 4 abiHy to work independently
in a fast paced erMrdnmeht, previous
phone experience preferred,
313-259-5087

..

'CUSTOMER
SERVICE
TRAINEES
• Immediate Jobs
• Troy Location
.'• •. Advancement
» Weekly pay
• Benefits
' * Bonus
• Temp To Hire
• $8/Hr. Start Rate

•
|

BOOKKEEPER

Western has been selected as a
preferred"vendor for one of Troy's
fastesl growing service firms.
After an Initial training period'you
wit earn- in excess of $8 per
hour
DONT DELAY,
CALL TODAYW
Madson Hts,.......:810-545-2550
Rochester Hills
810-650-5690

CLERICAL Terriporary Assignments
(as needed basis) available at Henry
Ford Communrfv College. $7.10 per
hour. Math, English, typing (40 wpm)
tests required. Call for testing
appointment
(313) 845-9^55 .
AA/E06

PART time. Experie need wfthpa yroH,
Owens 4 Minor, a fortune 500 Comtaxes, sales tax and computer*.
pany, is seeking an entry level candi, • (810) 548-9666
date lor a Computer/Billing Operator.
. BOOKKEEPER ,
This position is responsible for daily
PART time, occasional full charge. data entry, Wing, soring, and mailing
Exp, w.'geriere) ledger arid bank rec. of invoices to our customers. Please
a must. Computer exp. ,req. on come 'm and H) out en. application or
Peachtree; Ouickbook* "or like
system. Some work al home ok. Can send resume tn cpnridence to:
Orienj 4 Manor, Attn: Dept HR '
Mary at
(810) 647-8882
45765 Five M.<e Rd.
Prymputh. M148I70 .-.'..
BOOKKEEPER WANTEO
T
No Phone Cans Please
Part-time. Must know Ovick Books
Equal Opportunity Employer "
computer, prog ram. Very flexWe hr»
In a bookstore.
(810) 471-474?
Malf TerMte>tandicapped/Yet

CUSTOMER SERVICE
S8-S10 Per Hour - .

Westtand company looking lor an
experienced customer: service rep.
Industrial manufacturing background
would be helpful. Nice office, clean
environment, p/eat benefit*. • .
Temp to Perm
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

1 1 . . . . . . . . . 1

COMPUTER / BILLING
OPERATOR

GENERAL OFFICE

LEGAL SECRETARY
Work and computer data entry. Pari
For medium size Troy law firm. WP
time/Eextole. hours. Uvonia area,
5
1
for
DOS and litigation background
(313) 464-8500 required.
Plaintiffs work 4 5 years
legal
preferred.
Salary commensurale
'
INSIDE SALES
with
experience.
Resume onfy to:
For Mid sized manufacturer. Handle
customer inquiries, order entry, price Power* Chapman. 3001 W. Big
Beaver.
Suita
7.04,
Troy. Ml 48084.
lists and reports. Must have good
'
people skin*, read blue prints and Attn: Carol
good computer skills.. Excellent
opportunity tui benefits Send resume
LEGAL SECRETARY
lo Link Engineering Co., Attn: Sales, For 23 attorney firm kl Bloomfield
P.O. 700041, Plymouth, Ml 48170 HiB*. Exceptional organs bona) *Mb
required for Insurance defense, wor*.
Salary commensurate with abSty.
INSURANCE CSR
West Dearborn agency is seeking a Send resume and salary require-,
ments
to:
fuB-Eme Personal Lines Customer
Office Manager
Service Rep. Musi have P4C tnsur-'
300 e. Long Lai* Rd.
anoe experience. Licensed profesSuite 200
.
sionals pre I erred. Piease phone
Btoomfield HJs Ml 48304
313-561-6855 .

INSURANCE • Growing Ptyrnouth
agency seeks tuK-time personal lines
McKinley Associates. Inc. a national customer service representative
real estate firm located m downtown Experience preferred but wfl train the
313-455-1110
Ann; Arbor, seeks an Execute right person.
Secretary, .
INSURANCE OFFICE needs team
oriented Administrative Assistant for
Position requires a minimum of
5 years secretarial experience, excel- non-smoking Southfield Office. Comlent computer skits ut Sting MSWord puter and Life Insurance background
and Excel with Windows, a minimum required. Salary based on experityping speed of 70 wpm, strong com- ence. Send resume to: 2000 Town
munication skills, attention to detal Center, Suite 1820, Southfield. MI
arid ability to handle multiple phontes. 48075. Attn. Sharon or fax 10:
810-357-9513
PowerPort experience a plus. Administratrve duties include written and
verbal communications with executive
•KEY PUNCHERS*
level.
Experienced. Fu8 lime onfy.
Call after 9am: (810) 559-0200
Above average salary.. Benefits
package including healtrvVe insurLATE NITE
ances, a 40l(k) plan. 3 rental rale disWJTH SNELLING
count at a McKinley apartment
;
available. Parking provided.Feb. i&trr. and March 4
By appointment onfy •
Please send resume with salary his-.
Open House on March fttv. toryto:'
10 AM. • 2 PM by appi. only
REF: KRD
P O Box. 8649

SOUTHF1ELO, 810-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
TAYLOR 313-284-0777

'

: Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649

rn
sfirrimiGES.

Not an Aoency-Never a Fee

Your soCd office experience, outstanding communication skills, arid
computer proficiency could win you a
permanent position wih one of our
Detroit, Southfield, or Trdy-based customers-The perfect candidate'is
highly proficient with word processing,
spreadsheet, aid graphics software.
has excellent management interaction
skifa. and can keep track of 1,000
things al once. Don't tela great oppor-'
tunrty pass you by!! CaB to day to
schedule an appointments!

SNELLING PERSONNEL
SERVICES
\ UVONIA, 313-266-8600
.
'SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300
• AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500
•'• . TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
.
FARMINGTON HILLS:
We have ari opening for a full time.
office assistant, the individual
selected must have good typing skiKs
and a good phone presence; Compensation' dependent on experience
and capabftfy. Mail or Fax Resume to
Oyfsa/hic Color Puoticaiions, 32905
W. 12 MJe, Suite 210, Fsrrrinoion
HBs, Ml 48334. 810-553-3115, Fax
810-553-2246.

"•••• FILE CLERK

DATA ENTRY
Growing companies In
Pryrnouth 4 Uvonia In search
. of dala entry operators. .

$7.5t>$8.5atir.
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166

PERSONNEL SERVICES
sk
•

TVER
IERFORMANCE
PERSONNEL
JL !-*" t'f.'jrjr.-j t.\'»

LEGAL SECRETARY

Growing KabMy defense firm in Farmingt'on HE* seeks Legal Secretary
with at least 1 year.experience'. Cal
Cindy (810) 489-1100

LEGAL SECRETARY

1 LEGAL SECRETARIES I
4 REC£PT10NISTS

j

ij\^*it

313-513-5823 •

FULL TIME Mon. thru Frt. 8:30 to 5
wfth • benefit*. Customer Service/
ReceMng Department' Appfy at
11936 Farrrfngton Rd., Uvonia •
GENERAL OFFICE
Fun time with benefits. Send resume,
Bengal Steel. 23680 Research,
Farmington, Ml 48335

LEGAL SECRETARY
Currently seeking a se.fmolivaied
Legal Secretary wiSrig to work 30
hours per week,' for a small office in
Westland. Experience helpful.
Resume 10: Box #1563
Observer 4 Eccentrie Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft.Rd
.. Uvonia. Ml 48150

Partner caliber Secretary needed
for busy defense trial practice.
Skills:' typing' 96+ wpm, precise
management of'diary system.
poisitve attitude. Excellent ssalary
4 benefits. Repfy lo:
Box »1576
• Observer 4 Eccentric
, Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
.
. Uvonia, MI 48150 .
'
''. LEGAL SeCRETARY
Part-time. 3-4 days/wk. Farmington
H;Hs law office. Highly quaWied, experienced. . 810-932-0100, ext. 339

LEGAL SECRETARY

Part-time (20-25 hr*). Experienced.
Knowledge ol WordPerfect 6.0 or 8.1
required. For appointment caS
• (610) 642-6268

LEGAL SECRETARY

SmaH Bingham Farms law firm. Com- petent,: good organizational skit*.
experience inrtalestat* law necessary. WordPerfect 7 helpM. Send
. LEGAL SECRETARY
resume 'Jo:'- T. McWifiam*, 3O200
For busy Southfield pla'ntrfi personal Telegraph. St*. 467, Bingham Farm*.
inkify law firm. Knowledge of Word- Ml 48025; or Fax: (810) 644-2941
Perfect and minimum 3 years litigation experience required Corrvietiirve HMO SERVICE teek* office help.'
starting salary and benefits. Fax Customer service and computer?
fesurne Id Gordon, CuMer.ft Hoffman: skS*. Send resume to: '4772 Tani
Ct. W. Bloomfiefd, M| 48323.
. •-.' 810-443-1506

now

CLASSIFIEDS
ONSTHE
INTERNET

LEGAL SECRETARY-

injury,.experience, necessary. Non™ Accepting resumes for Escrow smoker preferred. CornpuTer literals).
Closer i Sales' Representative Southfield. Fut-lime / flexible.
Jason, nice guy, (810) .355-4701
for our downriver office. Fa» resume
to 1-810-649-2494. AKention: Judy.
LEGAL SECRETARY
TITLE INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED.
E.O.E./M/F Immediate opertng for business/
corporate secretary.Legal experience'
required/Must possess strong Word'
PARALEGAL
Processing
Advanced"
Busy Southfield -plaintiff personal knowledge ofskillVspeed.
YrordPerfect 5.1. Some
injury fmv'seeks experienced para- overtime required.
Send
resume
to:
legal. Automobile background. preComb*. Howard 4 Howard
ferred. Fuf time position with. Ml Laura
Attorneys. 1400 N.. Woodward Ave..
benefit package. Piease respond by Sute
161. Bloomneld Hills. Ml 48304.
fax; (810). 350-1068 or mai lo:
Or
fax to
810-645-1568,
.. G.G A ; Attn: Adriana
28588 Northwestern Highway
Suite 444 . •• .'
Southfield, Ml 48034
Mid-size Southfield insurance
defense firm seeks Legal Secretary
LEGAL LITIGATION
with 3 plus year*, legal secretary'
experience- Prefer individual with
SECRETARY
Experienced person needed for Microsoft Word experience. Excellent
partner in Troy law tern. Excellent salary and benefits Appfy to;
salary 4 benefits for right" person. Firm Administrator, 4000. Town
Send resume 10 CC at 755. W. Big Center, Ste. 909, Southfield, 48075
Beaver Rd, Suite 1700, Troy, ML
48084-4903.
A

•

.

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield law firm to work primarily on Estate Plans, with some
Probate worK Must have- 5 year*
experience in. those area*. Send
resume to: Office Administrator. PO
6ox215. Southfield. Ml 48037-0215.
or ca!L 810-355-5200

LEGAL SECRETARY

LAWYERS TITLE
INSURANCE CORP:

5 Experienced onfy tor permanent 4 5
FILE CLERK
llempbrary placemerits. 1-5 d a y |
Northeast Ann Arbor • assignments aVays available fora
•
lop notch candidal* s.
•
company has. an entry
level position available in J
JOANNE
••
Iheir filing room. Previous
I
MANSFIELD
I
office experience pre- I - •., Legal Personnel
|
ferred. . Alpha/numeric •
755 W.. BIG.BEAVER
5
I
SUITE
209,
TROY,
Ml
48084
|
filing m a casual atmo810-362-3430
I
sphere. Mon-FrL, '8-4:30. •
j
Please call for. more 1 FAX 810-362*4881
details.

IPI

LEGAL SECRETARY
Fu^tirTle.(8:^0-6pm.). 5yrs. expend
ence minimum. Good organizational
Skills. Window 95. Familiar with court
filings 4 procedures. Bloomfield H i h
attorney. 5500 signing bonus after
120 day*.. Call:
(810) 335-5220

' L E G A L SECRETARY

For Royal Oak clinic. Part time.
. Call Diane al (810) 549-3000

^••MMHMHBn^i^BMM^MMHi^^

DATA ENTRY CLERKS
Romulus. Evaluation hire w.'chance
(of advancement Rapidly expanding
firm has 2nd 4 3rd shift openings.
You must be available to train on 1 si!
$700+mr,
EXPRESS SERVICES.
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638

SNELLING

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARY • for 2 partners
at Troy law' firm. Legal experience
required.. WordPerfect for Windows
desired. Pleasant working environment, excellent fringe beneM
package. Please fax resume to.
Office Manager
810-649-3175.

Ful time secretary for Sr. partner in
Southfield defense firm Prefer candK.
dates with experience in medical malpractice Sligition. Experience. with
appellate briefs fs a plus. Applicant
must have excellent WP 5.1 skits.
Satan; commensurate with ski! level
4 experience. Non smoker. -Send'
resume to: Office Manager, - On*
Town Square. Suite 1400, Box 5068.
Southfieid. Ml 48086-5068.

LIVONIA; 313-266-8600

McKinley Associates, Inc.

.EOE ...

BOOKKEEPER
FOR rapidly growing company. Good 1
: EOE
I
pay, full benefits; 40'1.k. and vacations; Relaxed working conditions.
Please send resume W: '
..
.
P.O. Box 930164
CLERICAL SUPERVISOR
. Wixdm, Mi .48393-0164
Canion firm seeks energetic person
with leadership skills lo work In high
BOOKKEEPEOTULL CHARGE
volume,: detall-orienied environment.
For downtown. Birmingham,' real Noon lo 8:30 shift. Competitive wage
estale Investment firm. Must bo expe- with benefits. Call Dennis 41
rienced through financial statements 313-459-9090
' '
for this'fast paced, pleasant'atmosphere. Computer knowledge a defiCLERICAL SUPPORT
rwte plus for this non-smoking office.
Individual needed for typing correSend resume to:. - *
spondence,
Ming and other general
Accbunting:Supervisor
office duties. Knowledge of WordPer27261 .Shaobark,
fect and Lotus a must. Southfield
' . " . ' Southfield, Ml 48076
area. Cafl Nancy 810-799-9554
BOOKKEEPER; Mid-size law firm
seeks part-time experienced Bookkeeper familiar with computer
accounting, including General ledgers. Resumes to: Box #1569. •••
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. ' .
. Uvonia,- Ml 48150

Established St Clair Shores Finance
Co. (dose to a l major freeway*)
seeWng legal secretarytosuppdrt our
in house collection attorneys. Ctv* WgaBon or famXarfy wHk coeectjon
pleadings required.- Musi possess
tirong organizational, computer, arid
typing skll* and be able to work in a
GENERAL OFFICE
last
pa<^«mrironment Cal Diane a l .
Fu»-time poe*on for fast paced Farm1-800-455-2554, Ext 139
ington Hit execuUvroffice. Good customer service, orgarizarjonaJ skjis.
and word processing a must Lots erf
LEGAL SECRETARY
variety. Cal anytime (313) 462-1313 Fieger, Fieger i Sc»iwarti
or Fax resume lo: 313-462-1974
For Wgh proHe law firm. 2-3 yr*.
Must know Window*.
GENERAL OFFICE . experience.
Non-smoker.(»10) 355-5555
Immediate fu9 lime position avaaabls
for indrvidual to coorttnate the office
LEGAL SECRETARY
operations of a -busy Machine Shop. Fui time for Southfield plaintiff perResponsibilities Include bookkeeping, sonal injury firm. 3 or more year*
invoicing, data entry. Send resume experience required with good orgar* with salary requirements.to:
ubonal sWis. Auto negligence backFluid Machine
ground hetpM. Excellent salary. 401((..
.23435 industrial Park Drive •
health care. Send r»«ume 10:
Farrnftgton Hds, Ml 48335
G . 0 A . Attn-Adrlana
28588 Northwestern Highway
GENERAL OFFICE
- ' - . ' . Surrt 444.
Part time position avalabte iri our dis- .
Southfield, Ml 48034
tribution dept. of our BeneviBe based or Fax rssurhe to: (810) 350-1066
marketing company. This position Is
28 hrs per wk. Some weekend work
required. A quaified candidale must' LEGAL SECRETARY • Ful ttne
have computer knowledge and a entry level position with Plymouth
pleasant voice, get along wen with attorney^ will train, some knowledge
others while handling several task*. of Windows arid MS Word a plus
Please leave' message for Randy Send resume to:
Box 11561
.
at 1-80r>650-l230
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Equal Opportunity Employer
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
MaWFemaleiWe/xkappedrYet
Livonia. Ml 48150
GENERAL OFFICE • Full-time ix(r>
gu&l to take caBs from our Spanish
speaking customers. Typing 4 good
phone sMls a rnust'Some computer
work. CaS Jeanetle:
, 610 477-6650 exl .104

EXECUTIVE SECREfARY
Ful tirrie. Insurance office' in For professional business, experiW. Bloomfield. Typing 6 enced. Good.pay and benefits.
Call (313) 425-5544
computer knowledge. Non
building.
(8t0) 626-

! RUAN LEASING CO. !
•
I

LEGAL SECRETARY:

-

Immediate 'Opening..

«

810-386-7711

mm

GENERAL OFFICE

Dependable, responsible person
needed 10 do fJing, typing 4 general Experienced/ for busy Bingham"
Office work. Please appfy m persoa Farm* l«w firm apectaiang In legation Seeking team pUyer Wth tegal
1647 Inkster RdyOyden City
experlence, exceseri typingftorgaNGENERAL OFFICE .tationai sk*». Send resume, referFarmlngtQri rrvariufacturing company; ences 4 salary fequiremenrs to:
Pleasant phone personalty. Com- Office Manager, •
puter data entry & aocounls receiv30700 Telegraph Rd* SuHe 3475
able experience hetptuL Blue Cross
Bingham Farms., Ml 48025
4 other benefits. Non Smoking office.
Repry Mon-Frl.^ between 8amLEGAL SECRETARY
4:30pm.
<810) 478-7788

;

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1 A professional
downtown office has
operiirios
energetic individuals.
| Must havefor strong
commorveetion

1

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

m i M>Wuted<
IZ30ffi«Ckrk*l

Customer Service Rep.

'T
I

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT

ACT NOW!!!

THE BARTECH GROUP

:

HtlpWwWOffiteCleriftl

on

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, built also appears on the
Internet.0 Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
j,
i
/
http://peonllne.com
t^
.aw« I \ u ,^,w
*Ad must run «t least two times

.&

V

;

andaiO*$52*3222inRoc^^^
•

.
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Classifications 502 to 506
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Thursday, February 2 6 , 1 9 9 7

L

r i T j l Help WantedL l i y Office Cferical

mmmmam
mm
OFFICE - Computer- Operator,
• RECEPTIONIST/BIUER •",
answer phones, CPA firm. Benefit*.
Troy law firm seeks fu)i time experi- Maa resume to: A. S. V, PC. 3O4O0 Nov! physical therapy office is seeking
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer- Telegraph Rd., Sle 116 .Birmingham, a mature, respoosible Individual
fect Hulls.'We.Offer;
Ml 45025
FAX: (810) 642-8167 w/exoe!leh( commurfcation skills to
perform transcription, cl«.rical,'phone
» Competitive Salary
t Medial Insurance
OFFICE HELP needed, parl-time 4 light billing dunes. Musi be avaSabfe
• Ufa 4 Disabttty Insurance .
afternoon shift, on., Wed., Sat. and 20-25 hrs. per wit: Sendresume.Oak• 401fK)
Sun:
(810) 349-7120 land Physical Therapy, PC,. 47601
Grand Rrvei, B124, Novi, Ml 46374.
» Paid Vacation & Personal Day*
Attn: Teresa. Phone: 610-380-3550
Send resume with salary history to:
OFFICE HELP
: Legal Administrator
With varied duties. FuS time,
' RECEPTIONIST
80t W. Bg Beaver Rd., Ste. 500
mature, dependable person.
BLOOMFlELO HK1$. 2.4pm.,. Mon.Troy. Ml 48094
(313)525-0020
Fri. $6Vhour. Excellent telephone
Equal Opportunity Employer
skUls'Sorrie computer needed Call
Diane: (810)647-0775

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARY

Well established law Hrm seeking
experienced legal Secretary for our
Southfield .location Experience in
litigatiorv'personal injury required.
Must be organized and acourale, possess good communication skills and
desire to work as a team member.
Proficiency In WordPerfect 5.1 iscru.
cial. Salary commensurate with experience: Upscale office, environment.
Please mail resume slating salary
history/requirements to;
Bernstein 4 Bernstein
3000 Town Center. Suite 1501
Attn: S. Lovelace
Southfield, Mi. 48075
MARKETING 4 ADMISSION
Person needed.
Computer experience a mUSI.
Ca» 313-337-8144
MARKETING ASSISTANT
A Leading Point of Purchase Display
Manufacturer is looking for an enthusiasts, detaJ orientated indfvkJual with
exceJent vetbalWone 4 written communication skits Benefits include
• Salary, Bonus, Health Insurance 4
401K Send Resume with Salary Hislory to:
TecArt Industries, Inc.
• ' • Attn: M/A
24669 Halsted Rd.
Farmington HJls, Ml 46335

MARKETING .

'Here is the part-time job you've
•ato ays wanted Ctarkston location
:20-30 hours per week. Mufti-office
;re&l estate firm provides ad agency
•type materials. Looking for key support person to assist h purchasing,
.•desktop publishing, etc. Macintosh/
'Quark Express a must Excellent
'organiiational skills mandatory.
' Contact Jenrtfer at 810-625-4287
ext 147 lor more information.

OFFICE MANAGER

Automotive consulting firm seeking
professional individual, to manage
clerical staff of 6", daify office operations 4 maintain company computer
syste m Window^ for Workgroups,
Excel 4 WordPerfect 5.1 experience
needed.
Fax
resume
to
810-642-4558 or majl 10: 3O70O
Telegraph Rd.. Suite 4566,
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025.
.

Challenging career opportunity with
growing S t , Mich, service for mature
take charge individual. Responsibiii-'
ties include: supervising .payroll,
MESC workman's comp department.
Corporate invoice management.
Facility and benefits administration.
Computer ski3s necessary. Salary,
bonus and benefits.
Contact: President. PO Box »1531
Rrmirigham, Ml 480(2-1531

OFFICE PERSON

Box 11517

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
Desired by small title insurance
agency. Salary 4 benefits commensurate with experience. Computer,
typing, accounting 4 closing experience required Send or fax resume to:
Fidelity TrSe Co.. 32100 Telegraph,
Ste. 215. Bingham Farms. Ml 46025
Fax: (810) 626-1665
Office administrator
Roush Industries is a Uvonia based
engineering company serving the
automotive industry and many other
clients. Our noise and vibration engineering division has a position for a
self-starting, responsible individual to
manage the information flow in the
front office.
•General secretarial duties
•Create and maintain spreadsheets
•Maintain databases
•E4t reports

^

FULLTIME
for Diverse 4 Busy Position
Looking lor a good typist, Ming

computer knowledge. New office
in Westiand

Call Toula for appointment:
313-641-1244

i KITCHEN GLAMOR J
OFFICE PERSON
Part-time leading to full-time for insurance repair contractor. Immediate
opening. Must have 3=5 years experience in aS-arouhd office work and be
computer lite/ate plus have good
phone manners. Great opportunity for
righl person: Good wages 6 more,
(313) 535-7660

Mid-day shift. Noori-Spm. Answerina
phones, good customer relations 4
generar office hep. Some evening
route driving.
810-353-8494

RECEPTIONIST - Downtown law.
firm seeks reliable, cheerful, positive
disposition individual Answer multiline system, greet dents, liojhi clericali PCAYordPerfeel experience
helpful. Full time wrth benete.
We are an Industrial distributor that is Resume; Fax 313-961-6178 Send
looking for a team player |o harvje Attn: Offce Manager, 1490 First
multiple responsibilities including National BWg, Detrat, Ml 46226.
Inside Safes. Order.Processing, and
Shipping 4 Receiving We require
RECEPTIONIST
good phone skills, the wS-ingness to For immigration law f.rm in Farmlearn and practical computer experi- inglon Hlls Must be organized 4
ence. This >s a full bme salaried posi- energetic lo answer busy phones A
tion including complete benefits deal with cfients; light typing 4 faxing;
Please send or tax your resume rd: 9am-5 30pm. Salary negotiable. Cal
Sealing Resource Inc. 11912 Farm- 8IO-932-O910 after 1200 or FAX
ington Rd , Livonia, Ml 48150
resume to 810932-3239
Fax 313-261-6250

OFFICE

lax 313-591-4333
EOE

PART TIME lo assist clerical staff.
fiSng. phones, form «>mpte6on, comOFFICE ASSISTANT
puter experience reqoirec!, call Kay
Ful time (or Canton area apartment 9-4 (13:4 Telegraph) 8lfr433-3399
complex.-Phones, typing, general
office. Send resume to:
Office/Canton, P. O. Box 308. SouthPlymouth firm is seeking an experifield, Ml 48037
enced take charje individual with
OFFICE ASSISTANT -General office strong PC arid accounting skins. Full
duties including basic bookkeeping trrie with benefits. Starting al $1000
knowledge. Must be computer tterate per hour. Send resume to:
PO Box 700204
W'experienco In computerized
: Plyrnouth. Ml 48170
:
accounting 313-525-4411^

PAYROLL

OFFICE ASSISTANT/
BILLER
. Ful time' for Plymouth Medical office.
. experience- preferred. 313-451-O070

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
- Southfield payroll service seeks reliable- individuals with good math 4
customer service skills 10 work in a
fast • paced, environment. Send
resume with- salary requlrejnents to:
Pay Systems, 16000 W; 9 MJJe,
1302, Southfield. Ml 46075 .

OFFICE ASSISTANT- fultime,computer, telephone, typing, sates, filing,
good benefits. Please send resume
PERMANENT PART-TIME
or apply at Westhaven Manor RetireSales'office needs energetic, motiment Community. 34601 Elrrrwood,
:
vated 4 detail -Oriented person for
Westlarid, Ml *81B6. EOE • ,
entry level position. Must be comfortable w/computers and:possess a
OFFICE ASSISTANT
pleasant phone voice, Send resume
. This .r^>poriurxry requires Ifohl typing w/eover letter stating availability 4
and abtuty to perform multiple assign- Wage requirement lo: UAJ' 16680
. merits. Help answer phones, maintain Middlebelt Rd., HJvonla, Ml. 48154:
files, and hancls paperwork, Ful-time FAX: 313-421-9155 !
- position with choice of afart time: Topbehefrts.
PERSONAL ASSISTANT
SECRETARY
Diversified Recruiters Fof local designer.
Excetlerit commu810-344-6700
fax 810^344^704 nication skilts and pleasant attitude a
must.- Mac. skills useful, PosHJoh
includes scheduling eppoihtments,
OFFICE ASSISTANT
30-35 hours per week, various design and office assistance, Will
. (810)616-9475
responsibilities incfude customer train.••'•;'
relations, .organizing bridal semiPLC TECHNICIAN
- r^ars, some credit 4 collections,
.rriaSiog. phones, etc. Livonia area. needed with a nvMrrium of 1 year
experience in corhponeot level repair
Call 313-422-6222
of MoScco ancV'or Alen-Bradley programmable-controflers and penoh-.
- OFFICE CLERICAL
Bloomfiekl Hfls firm has positions efals located In Uvoola,- hegotiable
requiring computer^knowledge and salary. Carioday,
LIVONIA. 313-266-8600
ex'eellenl communication and orgahiSOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300
/ational skits and the aWitylo work in
AUBURN
HILLS, 810-573-75O0
a fast paced environment Qualified
.
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
candidates send resumes and salary
SneHino Personnel Services
; requirements |o:- Sherry . PiletPersonnel Ftagstar Bank, 2600 Tele.orach Road, Koomfield Has, Mi.,
4 6 ¾ or cat i .
(810) 972-5060
Equal Opportunity Employer
OFFICE * clerical. Competitrve
wages. WK train. Detroit area.
• . . " . " • (313) 839-2900
OFFICE CLERICAL
National Home hearth care provider
has t position open In its reimbursement department. ResponsitMSes
- Include data entry, analyze, research
4 process baling A payroll adjustments, 4 able lo work independently
Id solve accounting problems. Must
possess good cornrriunicayon skills.
"• Competitive wages 4 excellent ben' eH package. For immediale consideration fax resume lo: 810-352-7534
or ma» resume to: Reimbursement
Manager. 26777 Central Park Blvd..
Sufi* 200, Southfield, Ml 46079

OFFICE CLERK

Part time poison with busy B'oorrtfield Hfls taw firm. Variety of dutiea
XJucSng Bght typing, data entry, fning.
topytne and deSverfe's. Mcst have
• C^cendabie transportation. Flexible
work SchecMe. Fax resume lo:
(810) 2568745 or call Personnel
it(810) 258-8700

i.

OFFICE CLERK

t X Electronics, a rranu'acfurer. of
• eleotronic afrbag nod^jifs has an
opening for an C V e C'erk lo rvmrfe
multiote lasKai

RECEPTIONIST
FOR smalt Birmingham law firm.
Competitive salary wtieoefits. Send
resume to: Office MGR, 300 E Maple,
Ste. 200. Birmingham, Ml 46009

RECEPTIONIST
FuJ. time position available for handling froril desk with muftHine "phone
system- Appiioam must possess courteous phone voice, excellent verbal
communication skills, general office
experience: Strong : organizational
skills and basic r^mputer knowledge.
Contact: Michigan Hockey Magazine,
Peggy Griffin, (313) 730-1110 or send
resume>tc< 23995 Freeway Park Dr.
Farmirigtdn HiKs, Ml 46335.

Receptionist/
Real Estate Office
Part Time - Sal 4 Sun Days
Phones. Some typing
Ask lor Dave Owens
The Prudential Accent
313-591-0333

SALES ASSISTANT
AEI Logistics Is seeking * career
minded individual lo join our sales
team in ourOetroit Metro office as a
Sales Assistant. Experience In WordPerfect, Lotus, treetancerequired and
transprjrtatiorv background desired.
Please send cover letter and resume
to:
AEI, Attn: Sales Manager
11400 Metro Airport Center Dr
Romulus. Ml 48174
or Fax (313) 955-6108
No Phone Calls Please

SALES LEADER

Wanted. Contract furniture dealer
seeking Sales Leader. WiS reward the
right person with higher commissions,
medical, and other anoyances Fax
resume, to:
313-591-5918
SALES
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Accounting 4 computer knowiedg
needed. CaH Nancy: 313-533-86¾

SECRETARIAL
ADMINISTRATOR
Professional Accounting and Consulting Firm is seeking a qualified individual lor it's administrative staff.
Ma^or duties include secretarial support lor a stAH ol approximately £8.
Such support will include word processing, data entry, assembly of tax
returns, general office duties with
some phone coverage. We prefer
WordPerfect 6 1 lor w-ndows eiperie nee. Good organizational skilis are a
musL Hours are normally 6-5' however, the appficanl must be flexible
particutarty during lax season. As a
M time associate you will receive
excellent benefits, holidays and paid
time offi~ Contact: Rehmann Robson,
Attn: Managing Partner. Suite 50.
32255 Northwestern Hwy., Farmington HHs. Mi 46334.'
EOE
. SECRETARIAL
Position full time. Good
benefits and pay.. Must
have office experience,
typing,filingand accounting. Apply in
person at; Brose Electrical. 37400
West 7 Mile. Livonia.
| ^ 0
^^^

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Livonia company looking for detail
onenied seS -starter w.'SreaJ organizational skills. Ideal applicant, should
have some automotive background!
Win 95 a plus. Salary commensurate
w/expenence. CaH Christa (Temp, to
Perm.) or KSren (Perm.) at:
313-542-0202; Fax: 313-542-1435

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
MARKETING SECRETARY
needed for busy Real Estale office to
share evening and weekend hours. Laurel Park Place Management
Please call Larry Prey at Office seeks a secretary lo assist in
313-464-6400
marketing responsibilities. Candidate
musi possess excellent cctftvriynica; RECEP7IONIST/SECRETARY
tion skills, compuler . knowledge,
Fuli-time. 401K, health insurance. slrong organizational skills, in addrbon
arid other benefits. Typing & com- to being a detail oriented, self starter.
puter sWfs heiprul. Resume oa*y: Please send resume and salary
Office Manager, .
require rrienls to:
27260 Haggerty Rd. Surte A8
Laurel Park Place
Farmington Hins, Ml 46331
Management Office
Attn.: Marketing Secretary Position
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
37700 W. Six Wile Road
GROWING Southfield company
Uvonia. Ml 48152
needs organized and ervergetic indior
vidual. Must have pleasant-phone
FAX
resume
to: (313) 462-6210
personality and. be familiar with
Microsoft Word. Excel a plus. ExcelNo telephone calls please.
lent benefits. Fax resume with salary
history lo; Human Resources,
SECRETARY/
1810) 352-2156
Administrative.
Softwarefirm,fua time. Must possess
RECEPTIONIST/
strong general office skits. Please caJ
or send resume to: Medical Software
SECRETARY
FuU time with, benefits. Must have Solutions, 21600 W. 10 MJe; »214,
exceSent phone, typing, proof-readinfj Southfield. Ml 46075. 810-352-7040
and computer skilis, including experiSECRETARY/BOOKKEEPEA
ence with Wmdows.'Word and Excel. Aix phases of office work. ExperiSend resume lo: CCT-Prymouth ence required. Send resume lo: PO
Stamping, 315 W. Aryi Arbor Road. Box £30306. Wixom. Ml 4839.3
Plymouth. Ml 48170.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY
General office experience preferred.;
Duties- will include answering tele
phones, greeting visiters. Sghl secretarial, filing. - some computer data
input Send resume with salary
retirements lo: M- Sroka, 6230
Orchard Lake Road, Suite 200, West
Bicomfield, Michigan 46322.

SECRETARY
COMPANY seeking organized individual with excetent ccimmunication
end secretarial skills This person
must be self-motivaled and detailed
oriented'wilh experience In WordPerfect... Lotus. Windows.' etc., and be
able to maintain schedule's and travel
arrangements. Coupled with the
ability to learn: Professionalism and
enthusiasm a musL Please forward
resume with safary requirements fd:

IM

Advantage Staffing
SECRETARY • part time for Troy law
firm WordPerfect lor Windows experience desfred. Flexible hours.
Please lax resume to: Office Manager
810-649-3175.

SECRETARY
Prestigious Southfield CPA 4 Consulting firm seeks secretary for their
last paced Litigation Support Practice.
Ideal candidate wil possess 3-5 years
experience, as weX as a working
knowledge of WordPerfect 6,0 and
Ouattro Pro software: Duties inoKide
heavy typing arid phone work, maintaining calendar, billing and prepara-:
tion of serhinar materials. Must be sefi
directed, extremejy we8 organized,
team oriented andflexible with work
hours. Some overtime required. Previous work experience in a law office
or related environment a plus. Competitive salary and benefits. Please
send resume and salary requirements
to:
Ms. Flynri, P.O. Box 691.
Southfield, Ml 48037
.
or fax 81Q-352-0018.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PERSONNEL SERVICES
Property Manager
Southfield property rrysnagement
company has available ful time position lor Property Managers end Ser*
vice Coordinator. Salary a/id benefits
commenerale with experience. •
Contact Kris.
(810) 352-3036

RECEPTIONIST
A rapidfy growVig Novl comrnunfeations firm toon (o be relocating to
brand n e * faoi'ities in W*om is
seeking a receptionist with 2-4 years
experience. Responsibr'tles include
answering phonei, ordering office
supplies and xgM clerical duties.
Excellent communication skills
required. Microsoft Off<« a plus.
Excellent beneMs and r#mpetitive
salary. Send resume and salary
history to;
Clover C&Timur<ici':<x\i, Inc.
41290 Vocenti Ct.

Novl. Ml 48375
Attn: DebWe M««onR

340 E. Big Beaver Rd, Ste. 250

Troy, Michigan 46063
(810) 740-J440

JCAHO Accredited
E.O.E7ADM • ; • - - . -

I U I Help Wanted. 1 ^ 1 Dental '
ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEDED
For progressive, hew,modem dental
office in Uthrup Village.
• CHAJRSIDE ASSISTANT
Fuli-time position, experience necessary. Excellent benefits package.
810-552-0700

m

I T U HelpWankuDENTAL
liOMeicaJ
JOBS. JOBS, joesnii"-.--.
.

ABSOLUTEty PERFECT
•
"> . '•'
OOB" / '
.*' ji *
Computer, bookkeepfna, and phon*"
skiHs. FuU time, flexWo hour* In | "
staff appreciated office in W, Btodrrt-"
field.Tei0> 737-2990"
\~

Peak Performers has jobs you woryt
End listed in the newspaper or anywhere else. With experience, caS-;
(810) 477-5777
No Fees
EOE
DENTAL OFFICE HELPER
Part-time, evenings. No experience
necessary. Call Judy at
•;-...
313-274-4422

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE- * .
BILilNQ SPECIALIST
. •.
Downtown Detroit
practice seeks a full time Accound
Receivable Bafiog Specialist O r 4 . .
individuals with a proven track record»
for insurance and patient receivable* >
wiJ be considered. Must be knowfedgeable in aS phase* of insurance»•
receivables, oSyment posting and»
coiieclion*. MBS biffing experienpe ii»plus. -Salary - commensurable .with*
experience. Medical benefits avail-''
able Please fax resume (vfth cover'
letter to AdmJrVstrative. Director'
'
313-9S3-8741 •
'

DENTAL OFFICE Manager, Garden
City, experience preferred. No weekends or eve's. ExceBent hours.
Unique opportunity..- 313-522-3510
DENTAL OFFICE
Successful, progressive group practice seeks a talenled, creative person
wrth exceptional people skJUs lo join
our team, dental experience
required, M time". Excellent pay 4
benefits, commensurate wilh. your
abilities'4 experienced.

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

SOUTHFiELD PROPERTY Management firm Data Entry, general office
duties, accounts receivable helpful.
Send resume to: D.U Box.308,
Southfield, Ml 46037

SECRETARY

IF

SECRETARY

REQEPT10NIST-;

RECEPTIONIST

WORD .
PROCESSOR

Adecca

i

V

ARCADIA HEALTH CARE

Surgipat.,..._

A.S.AP. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST v

LIVONIA AREA i V '
_ ^ Busy office toolorig for pati«ni'( v T ) oriented "person who b'hard 'W'worWng 4 dependabf*. • MustY-\ hay* I yr. ewerteoi* Knowi-'
edge of health Insurance a plus. Ben-'
elit*.'.Salary' $ 9 , 4 : up. C a n '
810-478-4839^ - • ' ' •'• •'•
:J 1

BUSINESS MANAGER hlor rhutti DR. GROUP. Myst.ha*-financial background and axperience"
in an phases of medical biftng "anrf
management of staff. Coot/act negof-'ations a prus. Send resume id: » '
; Mrs. B. Cay, 14555 levan.
'
Ste 310, LrVcoia, Ml 4>154. I '
CARDIOVASCULAR TECHNICIAN^
needed pirt-time.in Uvonia. l .
313-427-9440

CENA'S

DENTAL ASSISTANT
C 4 B Model Tech. Ful or part time.
Chair side experience required. No
(313) 728-2200
evenings or weekends. Excellent pay
and benefits for, therightberson. Bir-.
DENTAL TECHNICIAN
rrtngham area. CaB (810) 645-6961
" ' F U L L - T I M E " ' ; :.-•;•.
for ritervtew.
W-. Dearborn family practice is
seeking
an indrvidual to do stone 4
."-. DENTAL ASSISTANT
Looking lor a exceptional ful time die, work, temporaries 4 denture
person Are you caring, enthusiastic, repair's;!..-P/tfer' eJpeffence 'or
organized 4 dependable? Would you sa»o5ng...Wonderlu* stiff to work
like to.be a part of a patient-centered with. Salary commensurate with expepractice that truly appreciates staff? rienced great benefits. Cal:
• • - • • . 313-565-5508
Experience ' p'refe/red. Benefits.
Offered. Call Gina in Livonia -. at
EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY , for
313-425-1121 .
motivated, preventative oriented
Dental Hyg'enist for upscale HuriDENTAL ASSISTANT
for busy, rhuittole doctor office In S. tingtor) Woods office lor a Dr with a
Smje.MorLTues:, Wed.,'Thurs., No
CantorVBeflevue a/ea. Experience. eves. Ask for Naricy. '810-398-4366
Full-time: Benefits: 313^697-4400
V
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Assisting only. Nice.hours. Experienced or wini train. Benefits, west
Bioomfteld area.' CaH residence alter
5pm-..:
:
313421-7938
'.'

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 4
RECEPTIONISTS
• -We'rai growtngl •
Ultra modern Uvonia office lookjrig
for lull or.part time experienced .
Assistants and Receptionists. .
Cat:.(3.13) 691-3636

.'•• . PENTAL.ASSISTANT
Fun/part-time. Modem Uvonia office
^vith terrific staff; (810) 473-0050
DENTAL ASSISTANT
i
SouthRekt Pa rt-timei (Mon-W»dSal) $6 per hour. Training provided.
Call: 1810) .559-3006 : V

DENTAL ASSISTANT;,
Growing W. Bicomfield office seeking
dental assistant -Experienced preferred, but.wflf train. 61 f>661-3061
DENTAL .ASSISTANrT-decerWabte,
motivated, caring Individual for family
practice. Experience preferred. 32 lo
40' hrs. No Sat'* or late eves,
CaH Roz:
: 810 474-0273
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part Time
No Saturdays.' Are you a dependable, energetic person with cha'irslde
experience, who wants to be appreciated? Would you tike to work with a
friendly learn oriented staff where
patient care Is Number. One? Our
Canton office is looking for you I
Call 313:459-5370
"•." ,
-DENTAL •-.
Fe/mington ptactjee Is looking lor'a
fufl-tim*. Dental Assistant' 4 Front
Desk Person lo'join ou/ exceptional
team of dental professionals. Excellent benefits, salary commensurate
with experience.
(810)474-4600

DENTAL, FRONT DESK

-

ALL shifts available. Apply
person:
Hop* Nursing Car* Center
38410 Cherry KM
Westiand. Ml 48165

DENTAL ASSISTANTS

$7.50-$8.50 per hr.

RECEPTIONIST

Progressive national hea/th care
agency located In Troy seeks candidal* with minknum 2yrs. office experience tor a full-time' position.
AcVanped experience - ort sofrwar*
packages with windows experience
and a typing speed of 55wpm
required. W* are looking for an
exciting individual to become a part of
a fasl paced growing organization. A
competitrve salary with benefits
package offered. AppQcants win be
tested. Please seftd resume or
contact: '

DENTAL HYGJBNIpT '.

Friendly uvonu omce !n«eo< oylcheerful. enercteB^ Hygi*r«( Oral Sur'oery office ioptc^M*vrr|u|j- -going,, ch
lor Moo ieVot Wed. (313).591-3W
membef. with c U s t a A * * : . ^ f e W . DENTAL- HY6IENIST
< earviee skith to bete cwrTwnbjrth
NW trvonla. Friendh/. modem, ., office grow. Yvu"! *vfk\*|n.eucgr«*t
(amity practice. 25-30 hrsVk. Bene- staff, wfft. 0omMWivt>'.,iW9ef and
401K- Dental' #xperienie:required
'
m, stall bonus plan,
computer arid. Surgical. experienc*
Please cal: 1810) 471-3320
preferred, but. not required.-.
>
0ENTAI, HYGIENIST Call for anappKcaUort 4 interview'
needed for our NorthvM*
t;
Office. 3-epm Tue*. 4 Thur, / ( 3 1 3 ) 455-071¾ .
CaH
(810)349-4111.

ASSISTANT
FuO time for. progressive dental
Ca9 Tammy: .313-274-4040
office in Uvonia. Must have experiSECRETARY
ence.
810-478-2110 DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • full-time,
Real Estate office in Uvonia seeking a
experienced oriry, Dentectt computef
Secretary. Clerical, phone etiquette 4
BUSINESS ASSISTANT
:
computer skits required. Schedule Full Cme fgf HoSstie dental practice. helpful. Good benefits. Southfield
. (810) 355-9600
varies. Contact Anne Norris, Century BJoomfieid area. ,- (810) 642.-5669 area.
21 Row. Call
(313) 464-7111
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
BUSY BUSY BUSY
' SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Dental office needs more help. Part needed for flexible, friendly office,- in
Uvonia.
Parl-time. Insurance experiSouthfield law firm. Some experience time, experienced dental assistant tor
required. Contact Office Manager, Mondays 1-8, Friday, 10-5.FuO time, ence necessary. - (810) 476-4300
.'•.' Gary Eisenberg, P.C-,
second assistant needed: Wil train
. f.810) 357-3550
the right person.
(313)/4)52-4950 DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Full/part
time position available. Multi-doctor
CHAJRSIDE
ASSISTANT-If
you are practice. Must .have dental knowlSECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • and
more. W>3 also assist In typesetting, cheerful 4 take your job seriously we edge 4 computer experience'. Excel. (313) 722:5130
part time flexible hrs. Occasional Sat- offer ful benefits, top compensation lent benefits.
urdays, Engraving Connection, 930 4 « great place to woric You must be
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST .
organized, responsive 4 good with
W. Ann Arbor Tr43. Plymouth
313-459-3160 people, wel do the rest 313420-2326 full bme available in' Uvonia office.
Must be experienced in dental field 4
computer knowledge preferred.
. DENTAL ASSISTANT'
SECRETARY
Garden City Srea. FulVpart time; eve- Excellent salary 4 benefits: .
SECRETARY needed for'fast growing nings and. Saturdays. Certified or
(313) 336-3638 .
medical fac&ty. Must type 40wpm and equivalent
(313) 427-2694
have excellent people skiHs. Handle
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • full-time,
muttMne telephones and computer
experienced only. Dentech computer
DENTAL ASSISTANT
work. Pay based upon experience. FulVPart-time,. Mon-Frl.- Telegraph/ helpful Good benefcs. . Southfield
Call (313) 459-1600 Mapte area. Experience preferred. area.
:
,1810) 355-9600
•
' (810). 642-5669 ...
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY
Must have computer 4 dental knowlWe8 orgarvzed'persori with excellent
edge.
Pari time 4 some Sal's. Farmtelephone and PC skills. Knowt- II you dont wdrlc here, you. wiB never
edgabte in accounts ' receivable/ know how much fun dental assisting ington KG* area. (810)651-1034
payable and payroll experience. For can. be! Busy Uvonia dental office
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
lull-time position with benefits.
fun loving long term staff,
BUSINESS ASSISTANT
Send resume to: PO Box 53111T, witft
requires,
experienced
Dental
AssisPart time 20-25 hrs. Experience in
Livonia, Ml 48153- •
tants. We have fun at work and enjsy dental field iand compuler knowledge
bujkjng smites. Fufl-tme position and preferred.
CaH 313-464-4497
SECRETARYAVORD PROCESSOR materrity temp needed. Competitive
Fast paced professional growing salary & benefits. Cat (313) 622-5520
OENTAL
office with pleasant working environment. Responsibilities include: word DENTAL ASSiSTANT - come.work
RECEPTIONIST
processing using. WordPerfect, lor for our growing office. Are you Ful or part-time lor busy practice in
Windows 6.1, phone answering, aggressive. Iriendry, motivated. We Canton. We are looking for an orgafiSng, running errands, and other mis- are a personal quality office. Cal nized, friendry person.with dental
cellaneous tasks: Office hours Cindy
(810) 541/1386. experience,
.(313) 981-4040
9-5:30pm dairy, some overtime
maybe required. Send resume to: DENTAL ASSISTANT- FuJ time posiMcKenna Associates. Inc. Attn: Busi- tion at mufti-doctor practice. Experi- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
ness Manager, 32605 W. Twelve enced, enthusiastic individual. Top Ful-time position lor Uvonia-Canton
Mile Rd.. Ste. 165, Farmington Hills, salary 4 excellent benefits for the speciality practice. Previous experiMI46334. •
.EOE righl candidate.
(313) 722-5130 ence hetpful, but wil consider person
with recent general office/secretarial
SkiRs. H you are a highly motivated
SOUTHFIELD PROPERTY Manage- DENTAL ASSISTANT -Experienced person .looking lor • fast paced.
ment firm. Data Entry/general office Orthodontic Assistant part-time with exciting job opportunity, call us at
duties, accounts receivable helpful. ortho records knowledge in West313-261-7602
Send resume to: D.L. Box 308, land. Top salary 10 proper candidate,
CaB: 313-722-5130
SouthheM. Ml 46037
.'.' " :

Lrvonia area chJd development center
needs A Secretary lo assist in managing busy front office on afternoon
Box #1591 .
shin. Experience with accounts payGood phone skills.- Will greet
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers able, phones, WordPerfect 6.0.
RECEPTIONIST • FuU time '
customers. Some computer •-:•
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
Teamwork and attentiontodetail necFor busy.office with Sghl clerical
experience helpful. •
Livonia. Ml 48150
essary. Good pay 6 benefits. Please
duties.: Benefits available. 8:30 : lo
submit resume to: 38945 Ann Arbot
5:30 Mon..- Fri. Cal Donna for
SECRETARY • counseling centef. Rd., Uvonia, Ml., 46150
appointmenL
(3)3) 427-2288
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
Farmington HiBs. Full time. Must, be
experienced, typing, scheduling &
TELEPHONE. INTERVIEWER
• RECEPTIONIST
RECEPTIONIST
Computers. Cafl ' 810-476-4411
FuS or part-time. Good people skills.
FuU time responsible and dependable SouthfieW office looking for someone
Non-smoker.
As* for Unda,
person lo answer phones, perform w/excetent phone•_ sWa as wea.as
. SECRETARY/
(810) 737-6400 . ••„ '
iderieai duties. Need word processing some bomputer skils. Win 95.. Excel
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
experience. Send resme to: P.O. Box and Power Point a pArs. Experience
530306, Lrvonia. 48153
within «law firm a plgs:.CaH today for Automotive sales and marketing firm
in Troy seeks secVetary/customer seran truerview. •
THiS IS THE
vice person. Computer skills required.
Arirteffemp.) or Karen (Perm.)
313r542-0202; Fax 313-0542-1435 ExceBent opportunity with dynamic
BEST AD |l!l
FuVparl time (Uexjbta hours) position
organization awaits the flexible, ..
for company located in Troy: Light
SECRETARY
amiable, cooperative 6 qualified canLEGAL SECRETARY
typing, Ming, order entry, PC know- Must have exceSent typing sWis; didale that likes a challenging, fastedge necessary. Send resume lo: detail orienied arid posriive attitude. paced, diversified, professional
PARTNER
POSITION
Ron Forbes, 1890 Crooks M., Suite $9-J12/hr. depending on experler>ce. environment. FAX toner letter &.
Southfield P.I. firm seeks.profes:
200, Troy, Ml 46064 or fax lo;
Computer knowledge'a must Ca3 resume lo Office' Manager, '•:
siona! secretary for busy pa/trier.
.(810)362-0101 Kristari (Southfield), 810-355-2440;
810-362-2643
:App0cant- must be proficient in.
FAX: .
810-355-5899
RECEPTIONIST - Full-Time •
WordPerfect and have exceBent
(Uvonia). .313-542-0202;
Fast paced Lrvonia rr*ctcal practice Cfirisu
comiriunlcation and brganizar
:313-542-1435
spedalizirtg in weight toss. Requires FAX
tionaT skMs. Must have Legation
DEDICATED', experienced and flexcomputer entry.
(313) 422-8040
experience; Excellent starting
RECEPTIONIST
salary ancT benefits. \
TELEPHONE, and general office ible person needed for a fu5 time post
RECEPTIONIST . - • Ful. time - Days duties. Pleasant phone personality 6oo at a wen established, growing'
i ' .Cai '(810) '9484XXX) v
9-5:30, Competitrve salary 4 benefits. and abiirry to route eaJls essential. cornpany.. Essential fob functions,
or Fax resume to: •
include
excellent
phone/
Busy office Vi Uvonia is seeking a Benefits. Send resume to ATS. Inc.,
. . (810) 948:9494
-,
front office receptiorist with multi-fine 46101 Grand River,- Nov?, Ml communication skills, good computer
and word processing sWis as wel as
phone experience. Musi have excep- 46374 .
general office knowledge. '.Employer
tional phone skHls:: Cal Janet
paid ful. benefits,'private office and
(313) 513-0505, ext 204.
EEO
"
RECEPTIONIST
wages.
TRANSCRIPTIONIST - needed M
to handle phone iworfc, light typing, competitrve
Contact Carol a t : (810) 474-9527 time lor fast paced office 1ft Southfiling. Send resume to: :
:-: RECEPTIONiSt
ZHstct.
Applicant must type 60-70 wpm
First Mortgage America'
FuU time evenings, front desk; heeded
and tiave transcribing .experience.'
SECRETARY
24681 Northwestern" Highway =
lor BloomfieW H«s country cfub. Musi
Benefits offered; Send resume to;
be poTished, professionai A possess Southfield. Mii 46075, Attn: Larry For fast paced' office in downtown Barbara DeChamplalrt, C.R.A:rochester. 40 hrs pet week. Good
exemplary people skits Excellent
computer- skiffs required. Send Manage Care, 30700 Telegraph, Ste.
'.RECEPTIONIST/TRANSCRIBER
wages & benefits.
;
Team player w/offiee 4 Microsoft resume to: Human Resources. P.O.- 3500. Bingham Farms, Ml 48025.
: (810) 6 4 4 - 6 2 6 2 . ' .
'
Word experience. Part-time'-16' run- Box 82177, Rochester, Ml.46308
'. VETERINARY ASSIStANT/ • .
time. Wage' commensurate -'With
RECEPTIONIST • positive person •'
experience.-Send resume w.'salary
SECRETARY:
recjuiremenl
Xo.
CTI..2200
Canion
For real estate & mortgage company. lor growfrig. practice. Fufl-time.
Qrovytng r6al estale office' requires
train 313-454-5580
part time receptionist withigood phone Center, 11008. Canion, Mi 46187 Typing experience needed. Full-time. &pe&K#&rf
and ctericsJ skiSs. Cal Tim or Oat
lironia area:
• (8\0) 471-3530
RECEPTIONIST TYPIST
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST
•Part-time. Friendh/ Pfy- - - - SECRETARV '
Part-time; evenings -4 Saturday
mouth office; seeks -. a For Southfield CPA firm. Wortf Pro-' hours. Idea) for student Musi be a
friendly, dependable cesslng sluHs a must Experience cheerful, people person. •• Nonperson with exceSent rypirie/eompuier with E M Word 6.0 4 genera) office smoker. Cat 9-5pm; 313-421-1800
(WortPerfectVAidows) and comrrKH duties.
" ' CaH 810-559-2222
TOWN & COUNTRY
rtcation skils. Send resume 10: "
(313) 455-5600
WAREHOUSE/YARD LABOR
1376 S. Main, Plymouth. Ml
SECRETARY
National general contractor seeking
48170. Of Fait to: 313-453-4812
FULL/PART time wanted for a gen- Warehouse/Yard Labor. Construction
Ah Equal.Opportunity Employer.
eral oontractof'8 office. Send resume background desirable. We offer comInvestment managemenf firm needs
lo: 37752 Hifls Tech Dr., Farmirwtori/ petitive wages' and benefit packade.
"-.•'•' . RECEPTIONIST v .':
tuil-tirne ReceptionTst with good phone Use your skills and move into marv Hills. M* 46331
SEnd resume in confidence lo: Office
voice and excellent computer skils agement J200-300A*eek. -.'
Manager, 13040 Merriman Rd.,
SECRETARY, FULL'.BME; posrSori Dvdriia, Ml 4BI50 ' '
{Word and ExceT). Salary negotiable,
•. •' !
Cal Monica: (313)455-0186 avartaWe. Accounts Receivable 4
send resume lo;
An Equal. Oppdrturiity Employer
general
office
duties.
Experience
prePla/vAvj Alternatives, Ltd...
RECEPTIONIST
ferred. Send resume to Cardenas
838 W. long Lake Rd, 1100,
With .secretarial, organizational & Inc., 42265 Yearego. Sterling Hts WESTLAND OFFICE ts loblorig tor a
• • Bloomfeld H!"s, Ml 46302
computer skirls. Livonia. Cell David. 46314, Attn; Service Mgr.
bright, personable, self-starter, for
.
(313)427-4141receptiorus) / office assistant pos'ition.
NYordprocessing. data entry,. King,
, • • • • • • • SECRETARY . '
phone
' 4 general office duties.
RECEPTIONIST/
Human Resources department- of
large' property' management/ Accepting applications at 36760 Ford
WORD PROCESSOR
313-722-9333
For busy Troy law firm. Part time, commercial real, estate company Rd.
(15-20 hrs), afternoon schedule seeks secretary. Working krwwledge
5^.1¾¾^¾¾
SB^ftLJWflaP-^WTa'QrxJ^lSC..required. WP 5.1 lor DOS, excellent Ol WordPerfect and Lotus lor DOS
phone 4 fi'-ng skits requ'red. Pay and Microsoft Word required. Duties
commensurate with experience. Send to IryJudeschedufing. testing and
resume lo: Powers Chapman, 3001 Inlerviswing applicant*;' supply
W. B^ Beaver. Suite 704. Troy, Ml Ordering; payroll reconciliations;
401(k) process'ng and miscellaneous
46064. Attn; Carol
NEEDED in the Wett'and
office owes. Confidentiality a musL'
area. CaH today!!!!
Candidate snou*d possess . slrong
RECRUITER (Clerical)
Agency or sa'es backgrouncf pre- organizational skils, be a team
ferred. Pcsco wil interview and p'»Cis player, enjoy meeting new people and
t e T ^ a r y w«>rkcrs on esVgnmenls nave the ab'ty to hand's m u i f ^
t e $ l 1 p«r hcjr p"us comm:ss:ons tasks. Full benefit package to include
I M t ' l l H MOIl
vacation and <01(V) eSgibftty.
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
pteate seni resurre with salary
722-SO60
WESTLAN0
REGIONAL SALES ASSISTANT
requirement lo;
291-3100
TAYLOR
OC. Tam*r Recoo/vN^n Corr^my
M». L. Shcrr
WMIiaWir'PHKMMBITi'WVa^W**' V f *
Is BW'ing en oronnirod ir-iVJusI
P. O. Box 267
who W compijlifr M*r«'e, sVO'ed »1
SouW-.'eld, Ml 46037
word prccessirig (tve'er WordPerfect
V/ORO PROCESSOR .
5 !)and abUi lo learn d«t«b8<9 pro- SECRETARY • John Casab-'ancas
NOV)
grams. Mult be dels* ciriehled, »n4 Moderng 4 Caret r Cen'er, fu9 f.T*, Fun trr.o pos'tlon ava'afe in a busy
sb'e to worV as a merpter ol a sa'es fpm - 9pm Mon. - Thur. Sal 9-5. non-smoking Iegat1r,ed''cal . Novl
lesm in Lr.xrta, M-ch'g«n. Customer Type, ccxr<Mj"er 4 of<e tk'is
cWce. Wo swk p'e**A"t prorfsst,^*)
service experience a must. Competl313 4550700 rxrt-go'ng persons w:h developed
live compenssilon and benefit
comfH/e'(Wephor^»»'!». Cuslomer
package. Send resume: Attn:
Service enperience « a p'ul. Send
SECrtEtARY
Richard Frervih, 1930 S S'.a'e S l , Hct-ic-i lor Sou»h'-.*'d B'fl liw fm>. resume and sn'ary redu^menU to;
Set lake Oty, UT 64115, e nvil to Mull > r»w Word 60.«rcei(?rthV'no,
RECEPTIONIST
Box #1474
needed lor non smoking law firm In rlrenchman • lol.oom or l«x to (601) spe^ng a.-y) <x$*rvwikc<9\ s^lf). No Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Bioomleld H^is. Experience pre- 463 63?2 by Feba>«7 24. 1997.
experience r>«K<?«i«ni-y.
36251 Schodcrat Rd.
lerred. Computer eMs necessary.
An Equal Opportun-ty Cmp'cyer
(313) 537-4242
Fax resume lo:
lo: (313
U w 1 * , Ml 46150
Send res'jme to: Personnef, 2650
Ct ceil Van at: (313) 537-8400
Te'egraph »250, Bloomr.ekl ffi's, Ml
SALES ASSISTANT
WORD PROCESSOR
46302. - Or lax. lo 810-333-7355. Large financial se^-ice fvm looking lot SECRETARY - p«rt t'me, tO-«Vbr»y
Overflow worix lor fasl paced 23
a Series 7 regii'ered S»'*s AMhfant. wV. $8 H gh scho.51 o'»d, r-ght typing. attorney o f ce m 6<comfie!dHjtis. Law
RECEPTIONIST .
FBrminf/prt It'll*. 810 553 9085
firm experience preferred. Send
needed for Westiand ofPee. Some Salary commensu'«!« ^ ^ experiresume and salary requirements lo;
typing experience- heeded. Ful-time ence, Send re? ume to:
SECRETARY rOSlTrON
Tnerese Moylen; Sm-th Barney
1 person office. Send resume to;
Office Manager, 300 E. Long lake
position BanvSpm. Insurance bene201
W.
»
g
Beaver.
Sute
1250
P6 BOX I, Novl. Ml 49376-0001 - Rd, Suit* 200, Bioomney m*. Mi
fits. $7 an hour. Pleass call Mrs. Hi*:
Troy,
Ml
48084
610-349-5666
.
.
48304
313-729 4310
Smith 8imey Is
Equal Opportunity EmplOYier .
MiVj-f*in$WHanA<tf>p#¥V*\~ .

RECEPTIONISTS

OBfce Clerical'

WORD
PROCESSOR

SECRETARY;

OUR companies oiler their
employees the latest y» computer
technology, axceBsjnt earning potential, and growth opportunities. We
need your prior experience and the
ability lo Interact With Clients.
To SM.rxvhr. Ca» Susan
Farrningtorvljvonia
. Birmingham
473-2931'"646-7681

1.'

Help Wany-Denti]

Heipffanted-Deilta!

i T i l HelpWinku<

iTjjLWpWwtdsM AClerical

SNELLING.

RECEPTIONIST
Automotive gurago fut t'me, M-F.
This position wil be re^pc^**!?^ Icr Dental 4 meoVaf, 401 (k).
A/R, purohes* order enlry, recer/ng
(810) 349-7550
'Vtsrnm.'miiii, mainteining ewes »'JpRECEPTION'ST
'ples Invenlory »nd Sghl »wltchbo«;d
AUTOMOTIVE suppher In Southfield
M«k» an experienced highly rnoCH Interested In a d'vers'f'ed PPS*MXI voted M t'me recepl^'sts. CsrvJ.wtih jood p«y «rid bene^s, tXe»«e d«te im^t have excei'erit phone
fax rssums to: TKE, Human manners and organizational skils.
Rseources, (610) 469 9359 Of mad lo: ResponstaWes Include, answering
'>7200 Hs«erty M. SuHs B-12, phones, and general cMricel work.
Professional appearance redufred,
Fe/miogton T-l**, Ml 48S31.
F*k
resume
to
HRM
. 313-271-0774
An Equ'eJ C?cwturV?y Emp<oyer
. i't

Perfect for students or anyone
elsetookinofor pari time work,
PeachMObd Inn has openings
for part bme receptionists. B
interested apply al
Peach-wood (nn
.3500 W. South Blvd.
\ Rochester Hils, Ml 48309 f

RECEPTIONIST

experience, invoice experience 5

PARTS COORDINATOR
Spare/Repair Parts Coordinator
needed 10 jo«n our w-nmog team
ResponsfciSties include shipping a
receiving, heavy customer contact,
order taking 4 follow up # you are an
energised, enthusiastic, team ptayer,
please send your resume to: Parts
Coordinator, PMC Machinery Sales
Department.secretary
We also have a need for secretaries Inc.. 14600 Keet Street Pfymouth. Ml
46170
EEO
-in other.engineering departments.
•Word processing
PART-TIME OFFICE person, tight
•Spreadsheets
clerical work, answering phone,
•Excellent phone sk»0s
some bookkeeping, some data entry.
•Good organisational skills
Send resume with salary CcVnpensation commensurate with
experience.
Night & weekends only,
requirements
approximately 25 hours per week.
Roush Industries
Newton Furniture located near :12
11916 Market SL
Oaks Maa. II interested ca» Sherry
. Lrvonia. Ml 48150
Robinson or Bob Corbelt,
313-591-1010
(610)349-4600

RECEPTIONIST/
PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Fast-paced Livonia wholesaler seeks
fnenory. articulate individual capable
of handling busy telephone system
and general office duties.i Previous
experience required Benefits include
health insurance and 401K. Send
OFFICE POSITION in Westiand. resume to P.O. Box 510624, Livonia.
Must have pleasant voice 4- enjoy Ml 4 8 1 5 1 - 6 6 2 4 . ATTN: VP
talking with people. Students wet Administration. • :
I y ;< Prudential . £ *
come. Wdllrain right person. Starting
pay between $5 50 4 S3 00 per hour.
Grp.il L.lfcos tte.llly
' RECEPTIONIST
Professional office environment.
Days. Customer Service 4 Windows
Call Mrs. Golden after 1pm at:
experience helpful.
MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
3l3-326r8502
Can Lia - M-F from 8:30am Ml Noon
Requires some office skills. Vffl train.
313-464-6686
30 hr/Veek Uvonia area.
OFFICE I Route Driver at:
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, Ml 48150

RECEPTIONIST ' :
NEEDED part time lor busy Faiw
Ington H*s office. Experience helpful
on Microsoft Word Window* and
multi-Mr* phone system. Musi type
45 wpm. Contact Colleen Pardik'es.'
(810) 651-6900.

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER
AUTO dealer has a position open for
receptionist/cashier. Duties also
Include inventory coh&ol and light
fifing. Competitive wages and benefits available.
Appjy In person,
John Rogyi Buick. 3939 S. Wayne
RECEPTIONIST
fid . Wayne. (313) 729-2000
Part-time, days. Immediate opening
Ask for O. Valle:
(313) 432-7600
. RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL "•
Serfrootivaled;good phone & typing
RECEPTIONIST
skill*, WordPerfect General office
PART TIME
duties. Wages commensurate w/skiH.
Non-smoking office. Send resume lo: Evenings lor Farmingtqn HAS Real
Carol, Ampro. Inc.. 29590 W. 5 Mile.. Estate Office. Mon. • Fri., 5pm to 8pm.
Some typing, misc. office worti. Send
Redford, Ml 48239.
resume to: Prudential Great Lakes
Realty, 31000 Northwesiem Hwy.,
RECEPTIONIST
Corporate Headquarters needs Ste., 101, Farmington Hills. Ml 48334.
A
ttn:
Carolyn,
or
call
friendly, outgoing, professional to
810-626-9100.
greet visitors, answer muti-f ne phone
and perform fight clerical duties at our
a'oomfield Offce. Microsoft Word 4
Excel knowtege a musL
'Calk'(810) 351-3789
or fax resume to: (810)'304-2698
Peach wood Inn is looking for
receptionists 10 work day and
afternoon shifts Excellent
wonting envtrorvneht, -Apply in
Creatri'e, fast1paced advertising firm,
person air
located in downtown Detroit, (dose to
. Peachwood Inn
RenCen), needs one person to func3500 W. South Blvd.
tion as reeepticrvst-rypisl'creative
^. Rochester Hrils, Ml 46309 >
coordinator/accounting support
person. Greal opportunity for college
graduate or reentry into Job market
RECEPTIONIST
Benefits, paid parking ano chance for
advancement. WOW us with your position available for mature indiresume. Send lo: Colleen Gooyea. vidual in high volume salon in Novi.
11568 RussSi. Ph/rriouth, Ml 48170 Some Sal. 4 everwngs hours:
Please call:
810-347-3740.

OFFICE MANAGER
STAFFING SERVICES

r

HeipWutedOf&Cferical

J V » > • -

CENA's
If
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

you are lookSng for,
outstanoing benefits
flexible schedule " .
Job security
competitive wag*
tuition assistance
personal satisfaction
friendry, caring
cfean atmosphere
Caa Cted al (810)437-2048 or
apply at Martin Luther Memorial Home; 700 Reynold Sweet
Partcway, South Lyon off Per*
tiac Tr. bebveeo S 6 10 Mle

;.•••-• CERTIFIED HOME
HeaSh Aide - Fm Tim*
Requires (he aSKfy lo perform prooe-'
dures and treatment ectordlng to ,
Start Nurse directions iand rncrytoring,
client response to care and contrtb-,
utirig lo Cfient Car* Planning. .The.
successful candidal* wil have a rugh •
school Cflptoma and certification from •
*L«if«yigprcigrarntlVWghdawroCjm ••• •
and supervised practical training a* ^
required by federal law and/or sute '*
laws.-Six months experience asja<1
Home Health Aide or Nurses Akje.
Send resume to:.Cathy or Hoflyj •
- 281 Enterpr'isa Ct,. Suite 300,. '
Bioom&ekf Hilts, Mi 48302 . '
CHC -Values drversrty in
'

. the wprkptace, .:.. .-

,

•'-•'.
CHIEF •"."• ^
DIETARY MANAGER
Peachwodd Inn rAjrsing Center
is hungry lor s Dietary Manager.
Looking lor a COM or RO, who
wil be in charge of ordering,
scheduSng ar4;..running; the
c^partmenl. ;lt you' would be
Jnte/esied In cooking up a. deal
with us, send resumes or apply
In. person'lo:'. : : . '
•

. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Assistant-: needed part-time for
Blodmfield HiSs dental practiee.
Approx. 25 Hrs. per week, Mon.,
Thurs. 4 Fri, Must have experience.
Please ca*' :
810r655-2411
FRONT DESK
For Novl Orthodontic office. WitSng td
train right Individual.- Fifing, typing,
bookkeeping and compute r skills utilized. Part 8m* PM. 810-471-1581:.

'.•. Peaohwdod lrv\ ••-'
3500 W. Souirf.Brvd. .
y Rocfiester, Hills. .Ml'48309 A

CNA POSITIONS. Al shifts available..
Salary starting at $8.50. Flexible^
- •'•
.- -. iNeed lo fiH positjoo in our busi- Cme. Cal Al Iriternatiortal.
-',-' .'. ; •: (3t3) 453-1970;
^ ^ neSs office lor our busy Orth- '}•:•.:[
odontic practice. Must be
friendry and be able to work Wel with
people. Clerical duties- include:
making appolntmerits. bookkeeping &
Insurance oiling. 4 days/week. Benetfts avaJable. Cal <313) 981-2444
Horn* health , agency seeking
enthusiistjc ruSviduais to staff our
FRONT DESK
private duty cases in the foltowihg
Our busy computerized
•reasf...
.-.:-.
Lrvonia orthodonbe office Is
• Macomb County .
searching lor a bright,.weB
organized, extremely capable seK'• Eastside Detroit ; , ,:-.--.-.1
starter who enwvs challenge and
. • Mitford
-:.'•'(.••.:.-•'•
responsibaty. We are.wlifirVg to traJri
••.Oowrrfver '• .,
..••. ?\
the right person. Excellent benefits
We."6fler"a flexible sohedofe.
package.'CaB Uuren 810-471-1555
pleasehi woridhg environment
arid lots of hours. Musi have reB..-. HYGIENIST • .•;.,:•' able transportatioft and good references. Call today for. art
, CHECK US OL/TI
interview, Kara or Angela: •'
Part-time HygleolstTor amalgam-free
practice In Uvonia. Great hours: Tues- v
1-800-378-30 fa
days - 3.-0ppm-4:30pm; j Thursdays
8:30am-2:30pro; «nd -Saturday*
6:30am-f:30pm.-^ (313) 462-4950
CNAs, LPNs. RNs
Ful 4 part tirri*;,
'OFFrCE MANAGER
=.Call Choice One, ,
DeriUI expert*rice required, computCaH 313-421-7472
erized . Farminglon Hill*.- Ful time,
benefits. Send resume to: Bdx #1537
Observer
4 Eccentric Newspapers
;
36251 Scnooforaft Rd. •' CUSTOMER SErWlGE
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 : '

FRONT DESK

CNA'S & Home
Health Aides

•

^

'

-

'

'

• "

•'

'

^

REPRESENTATIVE;

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT!
Experience preferrsd but wBnjrtq
Ifairi the right person. CaH lot lor Wo.'
M-F, 9-5
- ' - {313} 4641-585¾

Our WONDERFUL front desk person
needs to be home with her children so
'ORTHODONTIC
1
we are looldng for a WONDERFUL
ASSISTANT
V
replacement EXCELLENT doctors
and staff lo work with. Must have For a one doctor practice. Ful timet
experience. ApproxJmatery 36 hours. Must have ortho experience. Ccrnpeti
Benefits, Sirrrtngham (610) 646-3315 rtiv* wages, benefits 4 401K plan lo
ih* right eppficeni
.
•••" Box #1519
DENTAL - Front office part Km* help.
Observtr
4
Eccentric
Newspapers
Moa, Tues, 3-830PM. Fit. 11-5PM.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, .
'.
On* Saturday a ' month 8-2PM.
•'•
'
Uvonia,
Ml
48150
Mature, quick learner, i*«.dealing
with people. • Computer or dental
experience preferred.
ORTHODONTIC
(313) 462-4950
ASSISTANT
'•. i
For a on* doctor practice. Fufl-time',
DENTAL HYOENTtST
Must hev* ortho experience.
Needed for run modem Uvonfa
Offce. 12-16hrsAvk.aHernoorw.Cal . Southfjeld area. (810) 256:90d0
(810) 476-1960
CLINICAL ASSISTANT"
Busy Southfe'd practice. Experience
DENTAL. HYGENTlST-rrOVI
preferred,
.Industrious hones» &
Ful fme'part time. Excellent benefits.
810-766-27H
(810) 349-4115
. - . - ' • dependable.
RECEPTIONIST
DENTAL HY0IEN13T needed lo f«
FOR Command based. Rochester
In for m»t«m?ty leave two days per H.;:»
office. Must be uperienced in
week tuning April 15 Ihru j\jne 1. appoViling', recti, Insurance andcolLrvon'a.
(313) 522-6770 lections. 24-28 hour* per week with 2
evening*.
i •
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Leave message;
(810) 6560061
Part-time lor friendfy Bicomfield HiUs,
ofice. Looking for an upbeat peop'e
Soars Family Denial O n l e r
person to compile our team. Hours
Is Growing'I
needed: Mon,- 84Ti-2pm and Thurs,
6am-5pm. Call (810) 642-0400
1
Recepl^rv ?!! - lmrnedi»f» opening (or
ful !and part lime e^pikrieryed recepDENTAL HYGIENIST
fon t!s »1 our Summit M»H lo>j4*Or!.
part |im» for busy Detro'1 ofUce, W«,*re a putient directed dynamo
execfeot pay, C*l Nata'e,
organiration off ring <»rMrgroH(h &
3I3636-049O *dY9nc»merit. II you enjey woritihg In
a tesrn »trr>*j)h*m wth ftatr*'*
. DENTAL HYGIENIST
hou-», »v*r*ig« ^rvj weekend*, arid
Part-time. Approximatety 3 dsyi per know the importance cl patient Mfsweek lor buiy dental of>c*. Plymouth fKKm, c*» ftn» m (810) 663-981 j lor
er*».
(3)3) 454-1070 tnvr*d'»i» conokferation
|^:

•ADENTAL HYGIENIST*

WAXERriNlSHER
'. •
Part-time postion fva'abl* In our For part-tVne day position in DearUvonia office. -Excellent salary. born Some experience: necessary,
Please cat
(313) 336-3638
hourty pay. 313-277-8710

h

turn year* ol dental offlc* experi•fice.lfjio an enfirery new career!
Sdftwar* company speciafiling In
dental practice management, has
art opening lor person with dental
background 4 experience with
any dental computer sofhvar* fo
assist customers'over the phone
with application 4 basic system'
concerns. Dentech is a plus! Send
resum* to Pat Schwind;

L

,
SOFTECH, INC:. :
f•
.31275 Ncrthwestern Vtwy. J
Sute 140
Farmington HHs. Ml 48334 i

it

CUSTOMER SERVICE represefilaCv* for 0ME . Co. Motivaied kell
starter, 3yYs Wnimurn etperlertce,
reus thowroom . , 800-248-2229
DETAIL ORIENTED coordinator for
eye speo'a'ist. Duties mdude record
keep'ng. tchedui'nci, posting charges
4 paymen's. Me<J<al 4 computer
experience required. Cal Kay 9 to 4
(Bingham Farms)
810-433-3394

DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

If ycu »-e an RN who yearns lo lead,
ths may b* your crvunce Technlcar
profciency', tac+fut dea^ngs w=th faml-H\ and a strong desVe to M m are
mwe ImpOrHint innri enperienc*. Our
(v.r»ing horn* enjoy* »r) crceVnt reputation, *>e*ijt*u( iurTo»jryfngs end •
winning t«*m but it require* ccritinued
Ie*der>hip. Ser»J tw<j<r.*,- to:' Box
11510, Observer & Eccentric- Newspapers, 36?51 Schooicra't, Lrvonia,
Ml 46150 •
; •
-.:
OlSPENSfNQ OPTICIAN
•
Independent optometr*c pra^'ce. Ful,
or part-l'me. Computer knoin-ledge
des'red. Llvonl*.
., 610476-2021
Fast paced Neurosurgery pfsctic* I*
Seeking sharp, motlvalcd irvsvldual
lo M a part-time contingent pofftioft
ki out .clinics. Hours «r* . MxJbl*.
BrSlng'kriqwIeda* IrnportarM. C*l
MarJyn SI 313-966-0368 '•'''

h

v - ••••

•

* r.r, :<:* --J .l\.-i.u -1--- I-.;

. y

Thursday, February 20,1997

'DIRECTOR O F
OPERATIONS

A

Manage c«r« company has current c>p*nirtg lor 6r*cioroi operation*. This p$**iefi'reW**eni*.
en ,*K**!k»rt:oppOttunSy lor a
highly rWMivaled end »/ia)ytScal
.psrspn.ip I * .reseon*w»,tot
operation* Musi, hay* experience In Medicaid u corame/ciaj
market
-lr\ .,' / j -' .< .; .. ' '.» Matters rjegrM a e?*tt»nt*i
business related subject
« 5» yr*. experience m , .
operations arid development
• trit*rp*rsorial<corrvr>ixiication
.- (*B(* « Healthcar* Industry
experience:
TrW pos*>on offer* excelent
compensation- and benefits
along with challenging
opportunity.
it yOu am Interesled tn Joining
ouf team, pleas* forward your
resume to: Box «1565
Observer & Eocentric
Newspapers
.
36251 Sctooteraft Rd
* \ - LtVonta. Ml 48150
/

EMERGENCY ROOM
TRANSCRIPTlONISTS
Needed lot Transcription) Limited, a
rapidh/ growing national medical Iran*
scrlptlori company, Irnme4ale operv
ing* lor fut A pari time positions.
Minimum 2-. years expedience
required. T.L.offers competitive
wages, incentive programs & 3rd shift
preffytfr CM Chris; 810-4714896

r^ ET NURSE
Dynamic J Mom* Health Care
Agency seeking a sell motivated
ET Certified Nurie. Proven
leadership/supervisory experience, required. Candidate 10 lead
team providing wound can) to fri
post-acute continuum of care;
subacute unit to home care environment- Please) send.resume:
-Heartland Home Health Care
26300 Telegraph Rd., Ste: tot
Southftid. Ml 48034
•Attn: Kara

|fl •

• • * • • • • ( • •

j MEDICAL A S S J S T A N J I
'Experience Medical Assistant J
•needed for busy ambulatory prac-1
Jtice. Selected canoWates w4 be J
I responstte lor assisting physician 1
wltn patient examination* anda
treatments as wel as reoorolngl
« vital signs. Position requires a oer-j
t/icate from a-mescal.program"
• a n d 3-5 yrs. experience in a n !
"ambUalory ca/a setting. CPR cer-"
•lificabon a plus. We offer a com-l
-peittive salary'- and'panelitsr
flpackage. OuaKTied appiicanisl
please forward resume to:
. •.
Medical Administrator
|
1 5 0 5 0 Schaefer
•
Dearborn. Mi 46126
I

I

I

k........J
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

:*
HVONIA-NOV1 AftEA^
Busy office locking for hardworking
assistant w/gocd personalty. (9 an
hr. & up. Benefits. + overtime. Call
810-476-1167
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
part time position avaiable in Uvonfa
larniry physician'* office. Experience
preferred. 313-464-9200
'

Fun time. Experience needed.
Birmingham area. Call for appointA lastjjfOYVing, last-paced Chiro- . ment between 9 & 2, MorV-Thur:
practic Center 5 looking lor.a reSabJ*.
(610) 64S-U99. •
organized, self-mot rvated people
person lo run j i e Iront .desk...Must
MEOICAL ASSISTANT -.
haves aims, 10 legs and be able to
Mature experience dectcaied
handle iriany things al onetime. For person only apply. Medeai assisdetails ca» Cindy: (610)615-1533 tant needed for OB/GYN office in
• Uvonia. Hours Mon, Wed, & Fri.
•
FRONT OESK/CHAmSIDE
9-5. Cal SheSey for interview:
Looking lor someone to work in'our
(810) 478-1140
dental office. Wo experience necessary. wiU Iran tor our Farmington MEOICAL ASSISTANT - M time lor
Has & WesHand offices. Please cal busy Westland Dermatologist
Moo. thru Thurs.. 9am-6pm:
Dependable, hard worker. Fax
313-522-6128 resume lo:
313-729-8435.

FRONT DESK

Home Hearth Aides
Certified Home Hearth
Aides
Nursing Assistants:
.Moviemakers
Live-ins
For private: duty home health
care. • Musi be experienced,
dependable, and have reliable
transportation.'.Wa offer .
• Flexible scheduling

.• Pay based on experience

• Shrft differentials :
• Maeage rernbursement •
• Paid iivservices
• Benefit package tot M l time
WybuV* interested in Joininga rapidly growing agency, please cal
or apply l a
United Home Care Services
15712 Farmington Rd, Livonia
(two blocks N. ¢45 Mile).
(313) .422-9250. ,- j
w . .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Exoerienoed lor private practice. LPNs or
RNs may appry. Good salary 1 benefits. Uvonia
Cat 313-425-S544
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Dependable Medical Assistant for
smai pleasanl Southfieid office, 4
daysAveek EKG. VP, X-ray experience or training.
610-354-0732

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

With, experience for • busy allergy
offx>e. Full time position. .
(810) 476:5221

>"•

HGS Home Care

2008 Hogback Rd.. Suit*.3A
.
AnrVArbor, Ml 46105 •
' • - V (313) 973-1345

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS
urgently needed lor;OBGYN
and Internal medicine practices in Oakland & Wayne
counties. EKG's. Vert Puncture, Injections. Career oppor-.
tuniies 4 competitive salary.
Cal Melissa.at Tempro" Medical to schedule an Interview
for placement 810-356-1335.

MEOICAL BILLER _
Mental health insurance
^-,helpful. FutVpart-time. Cal Jackie or
Louise.
, 810447-5320
' MEDICAL BIUER.
Experienced In a t facets of biting
and collections. Excellent salary.
.
CaR 313-4254544

Insurance' :

'1'.-•'••'•• MEDICAL BILLER.
Midwest Life' & Health insurer wants , ^ ^ ^ - - E x p e r i e n c e d . ApproxlJ P X mately 25 hrs/wk Comtop-notch, highly skaled people, for
- F \ ' outer for MD Specialists in
. current home office positions.
Southfiew. Cia Paula or Sandy in AM
Only:.
(810) 569)770
' CLAIMS P R O C E S S O R :
MEOICAL BtLLER
';• Opportunities avasabfe lor expert- enced Claims Processors in. our Experienced h CPT and ICO-9
•: Health Oairris Department Weal can- coding a must. Knowledge ol HART.
defies wW possess a minimum of 1 HCSC, and EPIC preferred. Part time
year experience Inautornaled Health eves, .from 4-9pm. Please, contact
• .Claims processing and tna'aWtty to Tamrny, Biding Supervisor, btwn. 8-5
•.
'.- work In a production environment, at (810) 6630211 ext. 1262
' Must have excellent math and com-•.' rmjnlcatloMwrfleh and verba" sWRs.
MEDICAL BILLER. •
,••- Must have goodanalytical skMs and Experiervced only. - FulHime fpr
c be detail oriented. Familiarity with gYowing bifling company. Fax resume:
•.
(313)240-7301
> Cost-Containment and Managed
> Ca/ePlansaplus.Wec/lefexcelent
, benefits and a fiex time : work MEOICAL BILLER /Receptionist
Experienced lor OBGYN Office,
-.< -sjchedule.;. .---. 1
Fui: tjmeVpart Bme. Novi area.(810) 3474100 . ' .
Send resume and salary. require.* .merits'to:
<•

- .

. - ' . ,

~

•

-.-

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST-h* toe
in top dermatology- office in Farmington Hits. Must have al least 1 yr
medcaf cfloe experience. 810463-2300
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced. Fultimefof busy Farmingtoo HiUs Ca/dtology office. Please
eel Oenlse at:
(810) 932-3700
MEDICM-.. .
RECEPTIONISTS 8. BILLERS

••.' Experience preferred.,

Contact MARY ANN af
(313) 261-3891

•

.'

NURSING DIRECTOR
MuXfspedalty health center Is seeking a dynamio individual tor
Nursing Director position'. Ideal
candklala wa possess a min. ol
5yrs.WORKWGexpsrienoe in
an arrixaiuory care setting er)d
3 yrs. supervisory nporting,
CompeUtiv* benefits and salary.
v . Box 11567
- Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Scrx»5craft Rd. - )
1
Uvpria, Ml 46150
-P

Office Adminrslratof

Busy lamly practice ctinie in Warren
needs experienced Office AdmirusIralor to run day to day operations.
Musi know management in medical
setting and have outstanding people
sWUs. Excellent salary 6 benefits.
Resume and cover letter lo:
FAX 81^483-4595
FHOC
*. .
17117 W. Nine Mie.fld.
Suite 1600
Southrieid. Ml 48075

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Ful time. Cal /or appointmen! Mon.-Thurs., 9-2.
Birmingham area.'
(810) 645-1799

«1
MEDICAL
I
BILLERS
I

•.''' AMERICAN-COMMUNfTY
.'
".' MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
39201 SEVEN MILE ROAO
LIVONIA, Ml 4$ 152
Attn:
Human
Resource*
I Several irnmediafe
, _ openings ...
for"
Department '
experienced medical bitiers.
Wars. RegReg •
• utar M time and temp h> hire posi
posi-"
MAMMOGRAPHY TECH L •tjoris avaSaW*. MBS of M B A l
Part tjme.for breast cancer delecOon ?exper»enc* t plus. Cornpetitivez
center. Must be registered. Cal Pat or •salary 4 benefits. CaX Beth a i |
PautatL
'
610-350-3232 •Tempro Medical to schedule a n .
:
linter^ew.
810-356.1335.1

i
i

VilANAOED CARE • OArVR
Exoelem opporturVty lor the right
candidtie' lor' evolving and
etparxing managed care organh
tabon. Knowledge ol QAUR procedures, risk management and
statistical and ene/ricel techniques'required. BSN plus preferred. Excelteni salary and
benefits, Al repReS confidentia}.
Resumes to:
:.., Box #«566 . : • Observer & Eccentric
..
Newspapers
.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonia, Ml 46150

, MOS COORDINATOR
' Rtf, BSN preferred with long term
care experience and expertise In
MOS process. Good ecrfminieatiof)
sk8J» and problem solving abfl*y. Fun
Benefit* package. Send resume with
cover letter lo;
Sox 11610
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers
.
36251 Schootrsfi Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150
- MEDICAL ASSISTANTS •
Fot busy Rochestei
MecVca) Center.
Also SWs, LPN-*. Competitive pay.
Fun K part-time. Excefcnt woAjng
envtronmenl. Send resume lo:
Human Resources. PO Box 62177,
Rochester, Ml 46306
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Rochester pwstrician. Part t»ne,
IrOM * back office. Ask lor Sherry
.
(610) f»*2-29»
MEOiCAL ASSISTANT a RECEPTIONIST (2 positions) minimum 2
years experience. CcxtipeWve pay/
beneflts. &'rmingh»"> offKxs. Cal
Ginger
610*42-4444

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT*
Ful Bfhe »i lop dermatology office in
Fevmjhgion 1 ¾ . Mutt have al least
« * t r * * r mecicei offlce experience or
IrsWig,
Cal: (610)553-2900

L..-.—«J

^PEDIATRIC NURSE

Fast-paced multi-specialty
dinic seeking highry motivaled
arroibous RN tor Pediatric
Department Min. 3 yrs. experience, salary commensurate
w/experience. Al interested
candidates please forward
resume to:
.
Box #1572
: Observer & Eccentric
.Newspapers
'
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. : .
Uvonia, Ml 48150

to scheduie »n Interview
or lax resume to

.

' '

| T « | |ood/Beverage
ResUuhnt'

' ,P,T. AIDE .'
Forphysical therapy. einic*,. intry

i

Edisbn's

Medical Record
Clerk

Receptionists

PROVIDENCE

MEDICAL RECORDS
SUPERVISOR
St. John Hosatsl and Mectcal
Center has "a lull'time afternoon
supervisor 'position available In
our Medical Records Department
Responsibilities will inckide managing the attemcon and midnight
shift employees; participating In
Quality. Improverrieril. activities;
assisting in evaluation and data
preparation/preserlstioh lor
projects and budgetary changes;
and. assessing, analyzing . and
Identifying opportunities lor reengineering processes.
'.•'• -

. Recreation Program
•Coortfinatof.
Botslord Continuing Hearth Center is
seeking a fufi-bme Recreation Program Coordinaior. Bachelor's degree
in therapeutic recreation or gerontology preferred. Certification in recreation therapy with minimum 3 years',
experience in working with older
adults and the elderly required.. This
position requires a "working manager,' aWa'to coordinate facMy-wlde
recreation programs as wel as conduct select programs.

.We have an excefienitextileben-.
eft package. Qualified candidates
please FAX ' your resume; lo
313-343-7495 or- mail to. the
Human Resources Department:,

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 1ST
Medicaf Transcriptionisl needed part
time' for Ophttolmology practice.
Musi bewflrog* to work at Cfinlort
Township and Downtown Detroit
locations. Must be proficient in medical terminology wflh the abHrty lo
type, al least 60 words per minute.:
Salary cornmensurable with experience. Please fax resume with cover
letter' to Administrative. Director
'••:•, 313-9934741

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTiONISTS

to; - • •'

21450 Archwood Circle „ . • '.
Farmington H«is. Ml
.
(Near 9 Msa • Ofchard Lake)
(610) 477-7400
:•

NURSE ASSISTANTS

We provide Personal Services to
• frie restdems ol retirement apartments. High staffing ratios and
heaWvaental Insurance make this
an attractive a*ern»t»v* to nursing
homes. Ful time and part time
hlurs* Assistant assignments av»^*Ws en al sh*ts in Southheid. Musi be able to work weekends.
. Contact Nsney-io arrange an
Interview: -..-. - ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 6 4 6 9 4 .

ALL POSITIONS - part time, please
apply iri person: SteffS; 863» Newburgh Rd WesOand. .
Ask lor Suzanne
313-459-7720

-

NURSING
Peactrwood Inn Is a 230 resident
SkiMd Nursing Center. Peachwood is located in Rochester
HAs on beautiful grounds with
brick lined walk, enclosed
garden, carpeted.ha!s and the
ambiance of a foe hotel For an
Is'charm, grace and beauty
however people come lo us lor
nufting care. We ere looking for
an RN leader who can take a
good nursing department arid
make it even better. We have
won many awards at Peachwood Inn but what we are most
proud.ol Is our nursing care. H
• you are Interested cal Ms.
Hardy al (810) 852-7600 .

BAR MAICVTENOER
. Experience, Must be flexible. .
Sports Haven Bar 4V Grill
(313) 561-2033 cal between 10 8
6, Mon. thru Fri., Ask lor Tma

BARTENDER

BARTENDER
PART time nigh) bar lender for
weekend evenings. (313) 537-2097
'BARTENDERS. WA1TSTAFF
4 BOUNCERS
For trendy new ntohl dub opening in
theTaylor area. Cal: (313) 21O4201
BARTENDER - WATT STAFF
Nights, lul 4 part t>me
Starting gate Saloon; 135 N. Center
St. Northvifto: .
BELLA V|TA
In SouthSeld is now hiring ful or
pari time Waltitafi and Host. Start
immediately. C a l Rob 2-4pm .(810) 35S4445

, CAFETERIA HELP

Are yc^be^toanopportjyifryrowo^^
PART-TIME «cht*»ngk>fj
mi wefing ttrfomwtf We
PART-TIME MttifaiHtorittMkiinMfaiik'
tdfoMiiHiHmQirtoMsJbvtim.,.
PART-TIME amwn.
Thietoa pai-ftr* PC*(KXI, 32 <
PART-TIME hotn ptrwwfc Monday, Ti^rwdoy,
'
PARTrtiME W*lr»^»JuWTi-6Wpm««jfrictey
W^*5:%^*rttyuAotW!i}*Xi&~
You * « »0*0* ax}v«rtitlng and djrecQy;
T^RTrTliViE office.
tMdk»M^^\mo^tKirvfi<Aeiffl!it(n.
PART'flME t/A*taaatr*t»1on»y»*d«*j*n9
PARfrtlME exp*ftW,&toKnjr^tw&*V(n,~.
tK*hrtwW,wiimxkimwi
. ^
PAW-TIME gwr»mjf:(^*.We»raprv^tr»rir»g.We1 1
oflara «gWy corBpeWya hoorty mt pka .:
PART-TTIME OUTTOTWOTV Smote and dhrg-tfaa wottpbci.
To tcft.Ux wtoi to {313) 9W-2057 ^
pARt-tjME EO€.
ATTN: ftSa Safe*.©fcewwft jutrtlrft
PART^IM^E .."• • -,"; ••'-''-,';;•.'' •.'..•-, :A i p w Q i a ' . - ) : -,
::

"•'-'.•-

f \ - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ 1 : - ^

at Real Estate One

AWARD WINNING
ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Wednesday, February 26,1997
7:00 p.m. - 9KD0 pm.
Westland;- (313)326-2000
35015 Ford Road

A CAREiER CHANGE
IN 1997
WE CAN MAKE
IT HAPPEN
with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich
and our 'Tree" career development program.
•

•

•

•

'

.

-

<

.

. .

-,

Call to reserve a seat

WtlR. r-lArJUCL
SfJYOER & RAMKE

This can be
your new
identity!

TELECORf? PRODUCTS
.

2fJ00 E. Oakjey Park Rd. Ste. 101
Watled Lake, Ml 4fJ390-1501 .
FAX 810-900-1085

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &Ranke Realtors

RjMUcnr.i

(next to Mayflower Hotel-Down town Plymouth)

mmm

Manufacturing' plant has opening
within our modem m-house cafeteria
(or the night shift Ideal canddale
should possess experience in the
food Industry. Fufl benefit package
available tncfixSng vacations, medIcaV dental,-ira 40IK. Appry lo:.
1351 Kx (Vt Mtle S. Ol Ford)
Westland. Mi 48185 .:
Moathru. Frt.8am-5prn EOE

With tbe |ftod openinj of ow neweU Papa Vino's
rtaliao Kitcben, plentiful opporftrasiiet await you I
Now'i your chance to kartt the ropes and enjoy fun,
festive,friendlyMmospotre:

•FOOD SERVERS
•COOKS
•BARTENDERS
•STEWARDS
•HOST STAFF

COOK

• - • ' • - • • • ' . . .

• " RNS • LPNS
'.' Corttlogeoi basis CNA'S
' Certified or wtl Iraln
DIETARY AIDES
• Immediaie openings
NIGHTINGALE WEST
NURSING HOME
8365 Newburgh, WesBend, 48165
. or FAX: 313459-3050, EOE

Cooks $ Bartenders

Y In personal: Chatters Lounge,
7640 N..Wayne Rd, Westland.
COOKS
Ful ft part time. Appry In person:
THEBOX BAR 4 GRILL
777 W. Arw Arbor Tr, Plymouth
COOKS
FufVPartTime. Days. Night*, Weekends. Very competitive wages *( an
Irish Sports Pub Apply at Sheehan'*
ort the Green, on 5 M4e, E. of Haggerfy. rVriOuth. (313) 4204646
COOKS , IMMEDIATE OPENING
For M fme. evening shift Fleas*
appfy In person Mir. B'a Farm .2455$ Novl.Rd, (610) 349-7038

:

SOFTWARE SALES
Telecommunications software•de'ye'lopef requires
professional sales f>erson to support 'Regional
Sales' iri the United States to Fortune 1000
companies. .
REQUIREMENTS:
• Ability |o Iravel frequently
• Working knowledge of ,PC's,-PB.X and/or
ACD a plus.
Full training and orientation package will be
•'made-.available to.the qualifieo individuar. This
unique
opportunity
'offers
excellent
compensation and benefits.
Send summary cover page and resume to:
Regional Sales
'

' >

21450 Archwood Circle
Fa'rminoton Hrfls, Ml
(Near 9 M'le - Orchard Lake)
(810) 477-7400

'

Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes, Mgr. for
more details at (313) 455-6000

.

We offer: Excellent wag* and Iringe
Experienced Un* Cook. ,
benefls package' Including larmfy
BUSSERS
medical, dental.life 6 disabikty Insurances, tuition - reimbursement and Flexibt* hours. Ore*) Wac* to work.
Cal tor • appointmeril. Btakeney*
many more.
" (
Ranch House. Farmington. .
interested candidates appry in person
(816)4774545

RN'S/IPN'S
HHA'S 4 CNA'S

ssassaaiM

Account Executive
Telecornmunication Sales

ALL POSITIONS

CASHIER
needed ful-brne for-corporal* caleteria. Mon:-Fri., 6 am - 2:30 pm. MarCorporate Services. Interested
RN (labor & delivery experience a riotl
should cal: 313-207-2915
plus), to review medical charts for parties
.Art
Equal Opportunity Employer
growing medical malpractice defense
firm In Farmington Hid*. Par* legal
CHUCK-E-CHEESE
experience a plus but not required.
Cai for. Interview
810-469-1100 Day 4 Evening help. Wag* negoor lax resume 10 • 810-489-9660 tiable, great opportunity. Appfy witrtn:
42001 rVJrd Rd, Carton 313-9614351
'-.^•-RN'S ..
COOK
Botsford Continuing Health Center,
award winning long I arm care tacKity EVENINGS. No experience necesand developing retirement cornmurity sary. Wil,train. Ford Rd/Telegraph
seeks ful tme or part time R N * . Join area. Trophy Room Pub.
(313) 2744278
Llnd* Mondoux. MS, RN, AdminiS-,
Iralor of Nursing Services and our
staff In our new fac*ty.

to:-

Sales

Start a long/ lerm career with SE.
Michigan's largest/ independent
AT4T, Toshiba, arid Northern
Telecom supplier of hJohlech leiecomFor Mormng 4 Lunch time.
muncation equipment, networks, and
software. Salary plus commissions,
and bonuses, profit sharing. 40 IK
plan, medical/opticaVdent&r insurLocated on ihe first floor ol the 3000 ance, car" allowance, and expense
Town Ctr. 8tdg, off Evergreen, reimbursement. Please caS Oave
betwn 10 6 11 Mle Rds Apply Mon- Fisher at 810-4894146, ext 202 lo
arrange an appc«nJment
Fri 9-5 or ca»..
610.356-5770

Starting at S6 an hour. Great opportunity, Flexible schedule: Apply in
parson: Vie De FraneeXmside Twelve
Oaks Malt, next lo theatre).
(810) 3480944

Experience needed for Canton bar.
Cal (313) 487-9770

; PEACHWOOD INN

HelpW&nted-

:fl&

220

aVs first strive to g.ve good
care but iri some there resides a.
spark'lo do more. In nursing
homes, leadersh'p is a key to
delivering good .'care -and.
requires many people to work
together as a team. We need an
afternoon supervisor, for our
award winning lacisty in Roch- •
ester- Hiiis.. If you have "been '
there - done that' arid you are
looking for a challenging oppor- •
tunity, then we'should lalkY
Please cal Ms. .'Hardy at .
. (810) 652-7600

PEACHWOOD INN

ACURA OF TROY
AUTO SALES

:

220 Merrill Street
Oovyhlovyn Birmingham

frtHdin

Walt Staff
Deli Staff

NOW HIRING!

Apptyiin personal: Chatiers Lounge,
7640 fN. Wayne Rd . Westland

^

Stage & Co.

BAR BACK & WAIT
STAFF

RN:
^DIRECTOR OF

22101 Moross Rd. ::
. Detrort,.Ml 4 8 2 3 *

•

LAUREL Manor Banquet
Center now Mnng WAIT
STAFF, 8 0 S STAFF.
DISH STAFF." SET-UP.
Premium, wages, Please . inquire
wnhw\ Mon. through Sat. betwh 9 4 :
39000 Schoofcran. Uvonia

RN
AFTERNOON
SUPERVISOR

.;:

St. John Hospital
;
- and
. Medical Center
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer

Piano Bar & Eatery.
Opening Soon!! ;
GARDE MANGER
SAUTE COOK
LINE COOK
SERVICE ASSISTANT
HOST/HOSTESS
WAIT STAFF
PM Shift
Full Benefit Package
Appiy in Person:

Looking (or. mature BANQUET
OFFICE MANAGER lor day position.
Salary, fufl benefits Apply at: Ernesto's Restaurant. 41661. Plymouth
313-453-2002
Hourly rate commensurate with expe- Road. Plymouth,
rience. Comprehensive benefits
BAKERY/COUNTER SALES
package includes medcal. dentaL Wa
BREAOSMITH is now firing!
arid disabifity insurance, tuition reimSee
'Accepting Applications Ad*
bursement, and more. Send resume
in Classifieabon 500
and cover letter lo:.Botslord Continuing Health Center, RE: RECREBAKERY
• Now accpeting applicaATION PROGRAM COORDINATOR,
21450 Archwood Circle, Farrningtort tions lor. Sales, Production, Bakers
Al shifts Cal Hagetsieins, Royal Oak
Hiss. Ml 48336
810-541-2784
.

Requirements inctude: A.R.T. or
eqwvaient aducatiori or experience.' and have 2-3 years experience in a medicaf records setting.
Must be computer 13«rate and
haver experience with al least two
of the following functions:
Research; Filing?LooseFiling;
Release of Information; -Record
Retrieval and Orcutatiori. Must be
customer service oriental ed; have
management experience of functionaJy drverse groups; and have
excellent written and oral communication skins.
'.'•-•'•

MEDICAL
PLACEMENTS

•' Call Marty at
Tempro Medical
8t0-356-1335

"

NOW HIRING Frteoory 4 SmSng
•• - ' • • - • ' Face* tor.
SERVER Position, Day 4 Nights
Apply in Person
• BAKERS SOUARE .
29622 7 tM6 Rd., UvohU

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE • - •'•
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE'
Ihe Nation'* Leader In UNEMPLOYWe are this nation'* largest recruiting -MENT
COST CONTROL is seeklfta
firm 4 we are seeking quatfied people a self motivated,
energetic Individual
ol professional caliber due to stafl W manage) accounts
in Michigan.
expansion m our Dearborn Oflee. Wt Prior Account Management
or sales
offer thefinesttraining In our Industry experience & a cosege degree
Is a
4 compensation based on your own' requirement We offtr comp»t«ve
NOW HIRING: Night BusserftDish- performance 4 not en lenur* or'conv satory. bonus,;commissJori and beneDan's Sub Shop washer. Day Wait Person. Easy party pontics. Our recruiters average Ms. SendresumetoManager: 29777
hour*. Appry wjthin: Mo/s Restau- Viiom* last year was «65.304 wflh Telegraph Rd. #3560, Southfield, Ml
Ftxnrifngton
our top 50% averaging »123,573. N 48034. Alto..Robert Chevalier
InvnecSate position. '.. rant 16825 Midcfebett, Uvoniayou arc a goal-drtenfed. selfResponsfcle person, flexmotivaled people person with a sue-.
ibie hours. Fast-paced, friendly place.
SHORt ORDER COOKS
c e t s f u i : sales, technical, .or
M,75-$7:0aTir. i (810)476-7054
4 WAIT 8TAFF
management backgrpurid, this could
- People skB* and tood!Service be the most rewarding cal ol your We.
ACHIEVE YOUR
O. DENNISKJNS, UurH Perk,
experience prelerred.
For further deUJs, pleas* cal
CAREER GOALS
Now hiring:
H410p Gofl Course. Plymouth. Ml
(313)3364650
• Day wait stafl
(313) 453^9800
in Real East*)* Sales by JoWng a ti/m
MANAGEMENT RECRUITERS
(MooSat, 10:304 No Sun.
that ci cornrnitied lo the success c4 Is*
.- no eves.)
•gents.
Unlrrvted income - potential
SNACK
BAR,..:
ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
» Nighl Host Stall
Cal the Manager al the office nearest
Part lime: weekend days, weekend
• Top pay lor lop performers.
you' for a personal interviev*.
METRO DETROIT
nights, shift help wanted. Appry in
• Night kitchen crew
'
Birmingham
(810)6474400
person: Super Bowt, 45100 Ford Rd.
SALES OPPORTUNITY
general utAty
(»7. 4 up)
Royal Oak
(610) 547-2000
Canton (behind Burger King).
• Prep-Pantry : : (J7. 4 up)
Troy
(810
641-1660
p«ney
Bowes,
a
Fortune
150
com• Exp. LN. Cook
($8.-4 up)
(810) 651-4400
pany, b on* of the nations foremost W. BtoomfiekJ
. Appfy In person only.
leaders of advanced office systems.
Any day between 2-4
We ofler the most lechnc^ogtoally
D. Demsons, .Inside Laurel Park.
advanced
kne ol automated maSng,
.6 mP* at 275
now hiring
sorting and weighing systems, marketed by a direct sales and service
EARN GREAT money waiting tables
support (ore* of'rnor* than 6-600
In W. BtoomtJeld restaurant W i train
people In 15 countries. Our company
bright, sincere appHcanls.
k listed in the publication: THE 100
C a l Steve,
810451-1133
BEST COMPANIES TO SELL FOR.
AN EXCITING ftEAL
No experience necessary
We ar* currently looking for dediESTATE OPPORTUNITY,
Apply in person
cated, dynamic sales professionals
Food Service - Day'Hours!
FROM
COLDWELLv
Tues. thru Sun. 104pm '
who possess abOity Id develop new
Assistant Managers
6873 Orchard Lake Rd.
BANKER. SCHWEITZER •
business and maintain ongoing sales
(810) 8554622
For gourmet speciaty food store. 5
relationships with a broad range of
day week, no Sundays! $20K. great
How many times have you
valued customers. We wa tram you
benelis. Contact: Stacey Koepp
thought ol a real estate
on our products arid reward ybur
WATTSTAFF
4
DISHWASHER
410-932-1170. fax 610-932-1214
career?
results handsomely with an attractive
Ful 4 Part-time.
Harper Associates, 29870 Mxtfebe*
compensation
plan,
plus'
excelent
• Flex T m e
Pasquale's,
Farmiigton Hits. Ml 48334. •
benefits.. We aggres^vefy support
• UnSrrvted t/Kbrrie •
3815 N. Woodward. Royal Oak
affirmative aotiorvequal opportunity
• The Best in Market^g •
FOOD SERVICE 30-40 . hrs/wk.
employment To apply' lax your
Resources .
$6 25.^. Benefits, weekends off.
resume' to:
WAIT STAFF
• The Best Training
Advancement opportunity. Cal Mike
Full 4 part-time.
• Support You Can Count On
at 610-5524543
.
Experience a plus.
? Free TraWog .
PrTNEY BOWES - • ' • '
Mailing Division
HOST PERSON
Experience our newly expanded
FRANKLIN HILLS
Attn: Ms. V.,Clark,
Farmingtan. HBsAVest Btoom-.
Ful time nights.
Faxl8t0-35744I1
COUNTRY CLUB
1ield.location. Now Inlerviewing
Apply Chicago Road House.
new 6 experienced agents, CaX
21400 lAchigan. Dearborn
Now Hiring For: .Joan Char, Manager, tor a conf^ (313) 565-5710• Half-Way House Attendant
denfial Wervlew.
,
Must be over 18 Jor bsjhttoodservice
.
(810) 737-9000..;
YOU can be part of the
on gofl course.
Mrs. Field's, learn at Salary *
commission,
» BUSSERS/BUFFET
COLOUICU. JCrlWEITZElA,
Laurel Park Place Mat
bonus, blue cross, dental,
QAMI\CR t l REALIST ATE
ATTENDANT
We are looking tor.
car
allowance
plan,"
Experience prelerred in fme dining.
• MANAGERS '.Other positions lo open in Spnng:
• ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Ask for sales manager
bteguards, Snack Bar Artenda/L Cal
• FULL ft PART-TIME HELP
^10)643-0900
••••'
Sharon Boian^ Mon-Fri. between Must be al least 18 yrs old. Cal Kathy
I1am-3cm.
(810)851-2200 at 313-432-5123 or appry in person:
or Faxresumelo: (810) 9324593
£1A'S • Now hiring experienced 4
GOOO ATTITUDE, set! moevated a entry levet Servers 4 Cooks. Intermust lor pantry, sou chefs, line view daily. 3-5pm: 27909 Orchard
cooks, dishwashers. Seniors wel- Lake Rd. 12/Orchard Lake.
come
P. 8 Purlers '
57036 Grand ftver. New Hudson

COOKv

- ^ ^ > - 2 years experience. Good
f. \ . wiih eggs. Immediaie
opening. Good pay and benetts.
AndorV* Restaursnl
'
1620 N. Telegraph near Ford Rd.

Chdfn

WANTED;

. X-RAY TECHNICIAN (registered)
Experienced. Part-time. No evenings
or weekend hour*. Somhrietd Orthopedic office.
(810) 557.1472

RECEPTIONIST
Fast paced Westland office seeking PART time for Medical office located
an experienced perfectionist with in.Birmingham. Experience preferred.
medical insurance background lor lul . ' • ': (810) 6464332
time position. Good pay and benefits.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 85097,
RECEPTIONISTS/BILLER
Westland, Ml' 48185 .
Many new openings tor Receptionists
in beaut <ul offices in Farmington H:Bs,
West BtoomfieVJ.4 Southfjeii Must be
extremefy friendly 6 enjoy busy routines. SifCng exposure desirable. Other
posfconstorliters. Mecfica} Assistants
6 Switcrijoaid Great J4$*ene!i".s'
An experienced clerical person is
CaJVFax resume to Louann:
needed for the mjdnighl shift
Harper
Associates. 29670 McUebel.
11:30pm4am in Hear>.h InformaFarmington Hits, Ml 46334
tion Services.
-,
610-932-1170, Fax: 810-932^1214
Six months experience with
numerical Wing, typing' and general off ee procedures is required.
Medical record experience is preOPPORTUNITIES
ferred. ,
FOR.NORTHWEST AREA
•
1-2 yrs. Medical Office 6
Apply in person Mori-Thurs 9amc o n f e r billing experience required
2pm at
CaH: 313-454-0099

Needed lot Transcriptioris Limited, a
rapidly growing national medical Iranscription" company. Immediaie openWith -physical" therapy experfenca ings (Or M and pari fjme posftkns.
only. Fun-time. Good pay plus bene- Minimum 3 years experience required
m al medical fields. Must'atso be aWe
fits.-Farmington Hills area. to aocuraiefy . transcribe' foretgn
Cal M * Cole: 810-737-4606
accents. T.L. otters cctmpelfiive
wages, Incentive programs 8.3rd shift
MEDICAL MANAGEMENT.
premiums! Cal Oonna: 610-4714899
. SUPPORT PERSON
Outgoing person lo tram and support
MEDICAL TRANSCftiPTIONtST
medical office staff. Must have experience In medical biting and knowl- Temporary. Part-tim* or FuB-time.
edge of computer system. Some Send resume to: Attn: Judy. 7290
Iravel required. Send resume to: Sheldon Rd. Canlon.Ml 48187.
30400 Telegraph, Sullt 383,
Bingham Farms, 46025
MWrUgh* SupftMsof
Botslord Cdnfinuing HeaVi Center,
award winning long term car* lacflity
and developing retwemertl community
seeks M time MidnigfH Supervisor.
RN Ucertsure.'preferaory BSN. with
Progressive
Supervisory
Experience.
Ternporary 'Temp lo Perm'
We Offer, excellent wage and fringe
positions f<
benefits, package includirig family
medical, dental, trie * disabifity insur• Medical Assistants
anceSj Wton reimbursement and
• Phlebotomlsts
many more.
• MetJcaJ Receptforfets
Interested candidates apply iri person

,

Licensed full-time 4 part-tim* technician* who would Kk* lo.be chalenged
by a spedafty/cnscal car* practice,
w* are looking lor you. We have n e *
positions in emergency critical care
on 2nd 4 3rd shfts. 1 -2 years experience required. Our practice provides
added chaJenges to veterinary technology careers. We offer tin excellent
compensation 6 benefits package. H
you would be interested m a shmu(ating 4 Interesting career at Michigan
Veterinary Specialists, please send a
resume to: 21600 W. 11 Mfe fid.
Southfield. ML 48076-3709 or cal us
U'810-3544660 and ask for Terrie
Perdue.

X^ RAY TECHNICIAN -tor kitemal
medkane office.- 32-40hrs. per week.
Ask for Maureen
810-442-1400:

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

MEDICAL INSURANCE
- BILLER

• Medical Billera .'
• Medical
Transcrtptionlst9
• Radiologic
Technologists
• Medical Clerical/
Secretarial

VETERINARY
- TECHNICIANS

Highly energetic individual lor rapidly
expanding Natural Kealh Cfanlc.
Prefer you have 6 legs,' 5 arms and
the ebaty to do 10 things at once.
Pleas* cal after 8pm and leave your
name and telephone number.
(313)4554767

OPTOMETRY TECHNICIAN
Canlon office .
Experience preferred.
313-961-2700

•

r«

. ,- — a *
E^CRCTARY/TRANSCRlPTtONlST
For Canton psychiatric c*ofc, part
time, evenings arid- Saturday.'
Resume* *>: Box 11495
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd.
Uvonia,' Ml 48150 ,

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Experienced Cooks • Al Shts,
Wait Persons; ParHuMme Bus
Persons 4 Dishwashers. Apply
level. Mon-Frt. 4pm-7pm. 15,50+ ti person only: Rams Horn. 8590
based on experience. Cal Neena debet. Westland (S. ol Joy RdL
(810) S494840 'ACCEPTING, appfcaliions
for host 4 waKstafl,. Ful or
RECEPTIONiSTrBILLER • tor busy
part time: Apply witNn.
allergy practice. Farmington Hate and
. Alexander the Great
Uvonia locations. - Approximately
34733 Warren Rd, Westland
20-25 hr*. per week. MBS experience preferred. : (810)8514657
.Accepting ApoHcations
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
RECEPTIONIST
V
FiHi-bmetorinterna) medicine office.
-..,. for
Full-time
for
busy
Southfieid
OphthalExperience preferred. Cal •
mology practice. Experience pre(810) 474-3650.
ferred. Unique hours. 810-3584937

: Hospital and Medical Centers
Employment Services
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Immediaie opening Tor busy iniemai
22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310
m*0(cine oflio*. Z yrs experience nec. SouthfieJd. Ml. 46075 . . ,
essary. Must know EXG s, PFTs Vent . A n Equal Opportunity Employer
Puncture, X-Rays. Cal Sue al
(313) 728-4141. .-,:•••••

HOME HEALTH AIDES
• Experienced
• Dependable
• Dedicated
;:WE OFFER;
"-,.;
'• " • Immediate Openings in Uvonia,
Farrpi>gtort Hills 4 other areas
; • top Wages .' • .•; J :.rTexfcfe Hours.: •"
] • FuO-timeBeneM Opportunities

MEOiCAt RECEPTIONIST
Medio knowledge; a pk». Good benefti. ImmecUle opening. FAX resume
to Miss Sheldon 810-358-2041 of call
. (610) 358-0420

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed fuV
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
part time in Dearborn He'ights with
ASSISTANT
minimum 3 years experience. Must needed lor a. busy CanSology office.
know X-ray. Fax
313-277^966 Must be EXPERIENCED in both front
& back office, Pan-time, flexible
.---. MEDICAL ASSISTANT
hours. "
313-427-9440
Farrrington « * s Internist seeks
e xpertenced, <ul time MeolcaJ Assis- MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
tant Contact Gina: 810-380-1340 "i
With experience to work ti Office with
MEDICAL ASStSTANT - : 3^5 yrs. fuSy computerized patent and busiexperieoor for CanSology otftce. ness services. FOB time, salary comVena puncture'A' EKG necessary. mensuraiewith experience. Benefits.
Can Candy
313-729-6700 or Dearborn area. Fax resume - lo:
313462-4590 ;
lax: 313-729-6715
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - M time
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, Walled Lake lor ophthalrrwlogy office. Some .expearea. Ful or part time, could time rts nee preferrijd.:
share, soma experience required. Contact Marie: (313) 525-2229
need pleasant, outgoing personality
lor busy mo* spec&fty practice, cal
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Norma 810-624-1526
part time 2-3 -days per weekSinai hospital' area .'
(313)838-7900.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-toe tor pexSatrician's
office
in
:
*
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST *
.Uvonia. 3"aflemoons per week 4
every other Saturday. CaH Debbie: Experienced. Fufi-fime. Also. MecScal
Biter needed. Westland area. Leave
. (610)477-7034
message1 at
. (810) 661-3131

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

-•

•assiMrt
MEDICAL RECEPTIONistiBlLLEft
Position. avatebto , for large outpatient cCnlc. Must have experience
El CPT and 1C09 coang. Knowledge
of medk^ terminology. Al interest
parities forward resume lo;
.'.'.- Medcal Administrator .
' . , 6050 Schaeler
Dearborn. Ml 46126

Classifications 506 to 512

O&E

la tdditJoa to our pleasant work en>-ifonm«it, beoefit* inclode: ;
•
•
•
•

H * * l ( h / D « n U I / V U i o n rnsaraoce
;
401(k) plan
Paid Vacation
Flexlbtt Kh*du1lng
( F o i l and Part-time Positions)

.

Mttt yotr Htw ndthbors! Pltost opply in pttwn Monday > Friday. 9am •
6pm, and Saturday 9am • 12 nocn at

FtptMntH lltUtn KUthtn, 11107
Bttftrtj ki^NortkriiU (Conur^/6
MB* A Hetftrty) Equal Opportunity
EmfU>ytr.WF/m
_

--.:/1¾

A a AREA'S - ALL SHIFTS
Work tor tfi* Besil
Home Care • Staff ReSel,
810-356-1333.
Excellent Pay & Benefits
FAMILY HOME CARE
OPTICIAN
Pari Of lul Urn* in* cooks.
MEDICAL RECEPTXVJlSr and/or Lab experienced. Finish or surface. BRIGHTON.,.........:-,.. 810-2244663
Corporal* experience a
,8104204877
MEOICAL BILLER
Ordering. Exoafleht hours. Salary & CLARK8TON
plus. Apply Chicago
FlYMOUTH..^
:....313-4554663 Roadhous*. 21400 Michigan Ave,;
Fut-Brne. Computer experience. Ben- medical. Westland.
•Ks.
Fax rssume; 810457-506«
ROMEO,..:.,:.....::.. ...«10-752-2128 Warborrv
Cal Bob: (313) 565-5600
313-565-5710.

COOKS

i

ft**

•tltWftBmBl

^ ^ ^

1

M

M

Help WantedSales

RETAIL APPAREL SPECIALIST
(oi upscale women's clothing store,
located in. downtown Rochester
Applcant musl be highly motivated,
seil-starter & er.thusi3stc about sates.
30-401x>urs per week Oc<>odunity lor
aoVaixement into management position Abuyet Cal Judy 8lr>652-122S
ARE YOU GREAT at retail or telephone sates but tired ot working ev enngs & weekends? Join our growing
team and. earn op to S70K a yea/, in
a 40 hr. workjseek! Paid fairing
l$l&hr),pre-o^Vy|ed leads, benefits
and more! Call our-Auburn Hits office
to arrange an interview
1810) 377-O2O0.

Experienced Agents!!
Why split you;
commission* with your

'current broker?

-We have programs lhal can
put more M in YOUR
pocket!
C&a for a confdential interview
. no*!!

w.i> accept applcatron;. immediately' at
NOVI
27775 Novi M' or cat Mr Donovan
at 810-34.8-8922
•Fun.ft Pan Time
Pos-^vis Avattade

AUTO BODY TECHS
Large Wests-de busy drect repair
sriop needs one 'cert.f ied bod/ techrwoan immediately Great working environment, lull- benefit' package
Potept-ai $50,0:0. pad training and
s-grnfig tonus Can Ste.e Tesner
at
GORDON CHEVROLET
f313t 453-5269

AUTO SALES
+•40-YEARS**

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in
PlymoutrvCanton area lor three
serious, career minded individuals
capable o( participating on a dynamic
real estate Team , People oriented
organiiation olfers on-tf>e:|ob
training, and an oppprluaty for above
average earnings CaH Neat at
(313)453-6800 '(An inqu nesheld m
confidence)
• IMMEDIATE OPEHiNGS!
Re aied work environment Idea! for
students, rvon-.emakers: retrees 9-5
hours •Te'emarxet'ng Great pay
sca'e' Ca:i Wanda. 313-432-0646
!

Working proiessionats w.th backgrounds m Busness. ImportEipOrl.
Sa'es. Finance, or Engineering He'p
$6 B.'-"Km.Global American Company
e.pand to:si0 B by year 2000 m
thesecoufitries and becorfe wealthy
Agjcessive^ goal oriented peop'e

313-458-7747

TWO OPENINGS

Bathroom 4 Kitchen Remodeling for industrial Cutting Toot • Sa'es
Experienced only Leads furnished person Start irnmecka'ety Need cjuatHah volume Top commission
,if-ed people new Start $400 per week
1810),54.1-7340 plus commission
:. 313-532-1515
BUSINESS OFFICE FURNITUREINSIDE SALES/
needs sa^es person From budget to
boardroom 49 >r corr-pany commisCUSTOMER SERVICE
?jon c prof-1 sharing Discount Oft>ce Responstite to provide -prong and
Equ-pmerit. 199.1 C o o t i e Berkley sopporl.Tor computer .and data net(810l-548-6900- working products via telephone Must
have enpenerxe' w.th inside teleCANVASSER WANTED tof Window phone sa'es a w lamitanza^on with
A Moderniatiori Company. 57 ^n data • products Send resume and
hour p-kJs con-rr^s^iori Ca'l Better salary hstcry to
Binit Cor.strui-.ton is> for Harvey
,
'(8'0) 353-1122
• Clover
Communcations. Inc
. 41290 Vmcenti Ct
Novi. Ml 48375
ARE YOU
Attn Debbie Mason-lS

CONTEMPLATING
A REAL ESTATE
CAREER?

EOE

INSIDE SALES

FtapKSy growv>g medcat eQu-pment
sales o mpany rvas immediate need
for highly motivated mside sa'es representatve Qua^ied ind.vidua) *d\'
te\* 2-3 years sales experience.
preferably m the healthcare industry
Base saUry-and commission structure Competitive bene!! package
interested cand.dajes please send
resume along with salary requirements-to- .
'

I' you are serious about
entering me business and profession if Real Estate sa'es.
you oy>e.<t lo yoi^se-i to investigate wriy * e a-e #1 ,Lh the
marxet [Vace and t^sl suited
lo nsureyc-ur sjjc'cess Look at
c^i 3d una-:-' nL--V E't.ile protess-ionats." At.L REAL
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME.'. '

Infu/lS
P.O. Box 1351

Royal Oak. Ml 46068
EOE.

D.SCOVEP THE
DIFFERENCE "• . '

Call <Jim Stevens
or Alissa Nead

INSIDE TECHNICAL
SALESPERSON

REACH US 0-S THE INTERNET
9 hMp, *»-*•« ccja*e'ita.-Aer tow

1

We are growing !! Harrison
instrument has an immediate
: opening fpr a Technical
• •'.' Inside Sales Engineer/
.Honeywelt 1AC Specialist al
our''Livonia Headquarters;

coLOUieix

BANKER a

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

This Sales Eng^veer position requires
7-10 years experience, working with
seEhg. instrumentation and controls
A' strong background in application
engineering is required \HoneyweJ
LAC product expenence a plus1!! Pressure, Tempera lure. Flow. AnaVticat
CAREER NIGHT and
Level Insrurnenlatioh products,
CENTURY 21 KAflTFORO
process valves and. automation.
TUESDAY 7 PM
Prpduct ma includes: .Controllers,
CALL FOR. RESERVATION Recorders, i Transmrtters. Anaijiicai
Products. Control Valves and AutoBILL LAW ;
mated Valves. PC/Microsoft experience a plus'!!I Salary commerrsurate
1810) 478-6000 with experience. Compensation
includes Salary pkrs Bonust Profit
COSMETICS SALES
Sharing and an Excellent: Bene'-t
Fufl or part-time. Will train. Please Packaged Send Resume and salary
apply at Mete- Norman Cosmetics in requirerrtenl
to'
•' - . - . . the Westiand Mali.
." Harrison Instrumeni
38777- Schdofcrah Rd.
Livbnia, M l 4 8 1 5 0 ,
Attn; Mr., Donald Harrison'
:
<313)464-4406 e x i : 206
.
SALESPERSON

•

; GROWLpY'S
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE/
PART;TIME SALES

INSURANCE AGENT needed for
established clientele. No experience
necessary. W * Iran. Base • commission t benefits al American General
Life ft Accident Can Joe
or J m :
8(0-4«9-3911 '
. :,
EOE.

Crowley's Fine jewelry is seeking
customer service eoerrted Sales
Manageffienl trainees and partt.me sate* associates for several
locations Enjoy an exerting career
<4. seRing line jewetry wtute
working Jleit>ie hours. We offer
health' benefits;. 401K and
employee' discounts. Hourly rate
plus commission. Must be professional and vn(lrig to work retail'
hours,-'
•'. *

Large Metro Mega
Dealer Wants
A U T O SALES
PEOPLE
To Sel New ft Used Cars
(F YOU HAVE: ,
• Good rxxrimunieatiori skills,
written aryJ. vertal
• Good sei-esteerri
• Good wortuhg habits
• -Personality projection
• Honesty •
• 'A Warm Smile .
WE OFFEFt
• Opportunity to earn • .
$3O.OO0-W0,OOO per year
• Blue Cross..
• Paid Vacation
• Plus Montlvy BoriuS - . ' • • '
• Opportunity tor salary
plus comrtvssibn ' :
• 40TK Plan ' ' .
• G'tat Demo Ptan'Pay Plan .APPLY IN PERSON
Monday and Tuesday
Sam - 3pm .

. CUSTOMER SERVICE
V M organized indrvlduat wanted lo*
customer servioa al Auburn H'Hs
Corffiarry. • S6m« cotego requi:r«d.
Khcmledg* ol oornputer* a n v s t
- AMity to meet deadlines aJnd handle
phooe*' importarK. Fax resurnes V>:
.
•'•—-.
(810)332-9550

/•••'•
DYNAMIC
^
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

A to Z CONTROLLED
SELLING SYSTEMS

is sieving goal-pnerited, •
. energetc profess-onats.
We orier the industry's
". b*sl'training progra/M•-.,
and complete rrlarkehog .
and support service*. ..
In &m*noA*rrV8everty HJIs .
Can Terry (810) 642-2400 ;

In Troy
Can Ron: (810) 879-340O

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate.
SALES ENGINEER
For IrtlernaifcinatOEM t«r 1 A 2 parts
«u66r5«r. Cwsionvsr confsct w<;h tVg 3
ft «her», EC. or ME. Dtgreo
reouir«dl. Strong cornrnuriicaf on * PC
skifls helpful. Please send or Fa«
resom* 4 «t*ry hsfory lo:
Harada loduslry of America. 28333
TelegraphRd. Sutn 275.Southf't"d.
M;7S094
Fa>: 610356-1520
No Phone Cat's Ples«e

EXPERIENCED
REALTOR ASSOCIATES
This it your chance lo boost vour
Jnoomelil BeautM W. r3Joorr.'<id
ofiee Is ofering orVy THREE A»sc<f•
ates an unbefcvabje pay *thexM«
»-(ih many benefits: P » * w c « '
. Sharon Gutmjfi at iS10-«5S-2200 for
a personal interview todayl
.

Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

:

Help Wanted-

Do you want a career that win
enable you to be paid what you
i r e worth? )t you possess the
right attitude and arewiKng Id
work hard and appfy yourself,
no other co/npany can ofjer a
better package lo hoip ypu
attain a successful career in
real estate.
• I I rated Iranchise system
•Indryidualaed training
»100% commission plan
•Completely updated offce
and technical systems
•Group health -coverage
•Best buyer and seller
system,
•Unsurpassed national and
tacar advertising eiposure
•Free pre-licer.sing

'..

.REACH US ON THE INTERNET
6 tttpJ:*-** ccJdweSbar-ktr com

1^

20 OFFICES LOCALLY

coiowea

(313) 459-6222

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Experienced Order Desk/Retail Sales
C'erk. Full time Computer experience helpful Maillax TeSume.to
Yates Office Supply.
18225 W, 8 MJe, •
Detroit. Ml.48219
FAX: (313) 538-8430
Or call Paul. (313) 538-4444
ORIN JEWELERS has a part time
Sates opening lor a dynamic personality as a Fine Jewelry Consuftan*
No experience necessary. $6/hr plus
commission. Please apply in person:
29317 Ford Rd . Garden City.

BANKPRO
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for grpwfng, .commercial, roofing
company. We instal lha •WORLD'S
BEST" single-pfy, roof system and
need 1 hlghly-motrvated Sates
Person in the A m Art>or area
CaX, "•
(517) 321-2044
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
SlaUe and last growing Southoekj
based home improvemenl company
looking for professional window and
door Sales Rep. Guaranteed, pay
base with high commissions and
many beneMs. A l apptcants must be
IriendTy. JuwtedgeaWe. yet-aggressive. Some computer, background
would be preferred Plenty of room lor
advancement'wSh future secunty Cal
(810) 354-0155 or lax resume lo
JWS Tecrinologies. Inc . Attenijon
Personnel at
(810) 354-4806

REAL ESTATE SALES

.

OUTSIDE SALES
ENTRY LEVEL
Erceiient' entry level: outside sales
opportunity available with established
manufacturer m buikl.ng products
industry. Salary, bonuses, company
car. Bfue Cross ft other benefits
Prefer degreed cand.dates or those
with some sales experience Some
overnight travel Involved, . Good
drirjig record a must Call Mori.-thru
Fn- 8.00 - 4:30
810-478-7304

^OUTSIDE SALES^
Growing whoJesa'e distributor of
Kitchen ft bath Cab-nets. Appliances^ • Whirlpool Tubs, and
Home Theatre Systems is
looking (or an addtiona! Outside
sates Representa'ive Ouatified
candidate win ca» on thebu-Jder
ft remodeling markets in SE
Mchigari Must be aggressive ft
hard wortong. with previous
sates experience Cabinet sales
expenence a bq pkis Very competitive compensation and benefits program. Send resume with
compensation history to:
• C, Davis
P. O, Box 930368
Wixortiv Ml 46393

V

/

Are you looking lor challenges and
the opportunity to be paid what you
are worth? Consider a career with
Max Broock, REALTORS, To find out
about our tuition program caH:
Pat Ryan
Max Broock. Inc
650 West University Drive
Rochester
(8101 656-5500

rl you'a'9 a talented, hghry' motivated professional with exceptional design, color coordination
and commuriicatioo skiis. and
customer service oriented ::. we
want to hear Irom you .

PROGRESSIVE NATIONAL retailer
looking for a Store Manger with 1/yr.
retaS expenence preferably in grocery if drug store enyironrrienl
required. Salary up to 535k
depending on e xperience p l u s ^ n e ^
fits, tciolung to hire immediatery.'
Canton area. Fieph/ lo Box 11593
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
36251 - Schoolcraft R d
Lrvorva, Mt 48150

We offer an excellent compensation package mcfudng a 7-9%
commission range paid en wntien
sales and a comprehensive ongoing . training program. ,

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Laid ort? Looking- lo control .
your future? Plan for your own
retirement? Have unlimited
income, potential? We otfer
free training to those, who
quakfy: W e a r e the local office
of a National Franchise for
distant name recognition and
trust Our trainrng guarantees
your" success, with proven systems and slate of the. art technology. Future plans include
several more offices in the
- area. Opportunities aie available in new home safes,: corporate oetvvorking, resident).?!
resale, relocation, training.and
management. '
CAL^ OARIENE SHEMANSK1 •
13131451-5400

Full t-rrie positions available.

Ethan Allen
Home Interiors
Twelve Oaks Man
- Novi.- Ml 48377
• Phone: (810) '344-7100
Fax: (810) 344-7105 .
15700 Middiebed
Livonia; Ml 48154 :
(313). 261-7780 .
(313) 261-7480
• 275 North Woodward
BirmirMharri. Ml 46009
(810) 540-6558/
Fax: (810)' 540-8778
We Are Ah-Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

-u/F/tw: ,

ROUTE SALES
National snack food company
is expanding into the Detroit
and surrounding areas. This
expansion has. created an
Immediate opening lor Route
Saies Representatives. Route
sales or retail grocery expertenee- preferred, but n o t

required. Competitive saJaryl

R6al Estate Classes
Spring is just arpund the
comer, so. give you rselt a
chance with a New Career.
CaJI our 24 Hour Real Estate
Career Hotline lor. more
informatiori. "
: 1-800-475-EARU
' or Call Sandy.
810-356-7111 .

beneffls. 401 (k) savings plan
and .advancement opportunilies.- Non-smokSng envirory
menL Send or lax resume Id:
OTiS SPUNKMEYER INC..
. Attn:: Route Sales,
: 7546 B a r o n ' D r . - ; . ' .
Carton, Ml 48187-2493-. FAX: 313-451-709S;

•

-

$

$

$
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•
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Real Estate Openings
•
•
•
•
•

Free Training
Computer M.LS. Private Offices
Full or Part-Tim^ •
Much, Much More

I

24383 SouthfieVJ FW. .
Suite »100 "• .•
Southheid. Michigan'48076
at 9 \n M «

For confidential interview ca»;

LOAN ORIGINATOR

^Hartford North (313)525-960¾

i
u

PLASTrC & RUBBER
Expanding cuslom molder
requires appiioation-orienled
isaie* engineers for automotive, packaging material handling & dunnage sales.
Persons with'good organizations skins ft consuKtve seHjnd
abfrfies win enjoy excellent
compensation, benefits, profit
sharing. 401K.' ew.- Please
send resume to:

POLY FLEX INC

19660 W, Eight M;<e .
South'eid. Ml 48075
FAX: 810 358-3905.

SALES MARKETING
SPECIALIST

Fast growing sports m*rte!ir>j firm
seeking eri«rg«t>c MV'dLn'* w;th
dynanrw: pcrsCinatty to f'1 the pos tion
of Sa'es Marketing Speoa"si. Must
have profeS!'<inal Image, en;»iy al
sports and have at lean 1 year outside s.n"csercerienco P'«?3sefewa-vd
resume to: D-irector o< Sites, too £
3rd S f c N . rToches'er, Mi 48>37 or
f»x resume to(810) 650-2281

SALES
Motivated solf-slailer
needed (or busy sa'es
office, Clients piovided •
Great income potential,
Benelits. Ollices in
Clinton Twp , Royal Oak
and Deartxirn. Please
vcaR:
810 8^5 6679i
SALES PERSON • •xpertenoed
wantedtorcafcno on food m a A e t ' * *
bakery trade. Cat »sk lor 0 « or Ed al

(313) 491-6450:.

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
Can Chuck Fast
. (810)347.-3050

COLDUJOUL
B A N K E R S3

J

Equal Opportunity :
Employer. rrv't'OVv

SALES
TELEMARKETING

SEARS HOME.IMPROVEMENT
': DONE RIGHT.
IT WILL LAST
. A LIFETIME
:.•. The same-can be said
. of your career!
Because at American Home Improvement.Producls. Inc., a Sears authorijed contractor, we have the
backing, support, partnership and
service guarantee of Sears that can
mean an end to your endless career
search, if you are looking lor a career
opportunity with ah organization committed to your long-term success,
consider a career with American
Home Pro -- it could be the best
move' yOu ever make. •.-•••-,
*
*
*
:*
*
*
TO

P/e-set Appointments
Top Notch Benefit Package
Top Commissions. Bonuses
One-on-one Training
Fast Track Management
Finest Products Anywhere
ARRANGE A CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW CALL TODAY
(810)288-4915
Ask lor Dave Ambuster.
EEO-MiF/V/H

Serious About A Career
.". in Real Estate?
' W e are serious about: your
.success! .' " • Free Pre-Dcehsing classes
• • ExdusA-e Success ^
Systems Programs
• Variety of Commission Plans
:Join the No. I
CoWweS Barker affjSale
in the.Midwest!

Call Sharon McCann at
(313) 462-1811
CbldweH Banker
Schweitzer. Real Estate
' SPECIALITY AUDIO ft VIDEO
-:" '.- '
SALES
It you are currently working in cori-,
turner electronics sales & Want to'
advance to a higher level of Speciafttabon ft opportunity, please send
resume Id: Century Electronics, 8491
W. Grand River, Brighton. Ml 48116
Attn: John ";.
Sports Minded

SUPPORT YOU CAN^
. , COUNT ON

J<Jin our learn and discover (ha
benefits lhal leading-edge technology, progressive eoucaiion,
natxnal relocation department,
and a comprehensive marketing
plan provides, Our Uvonia office
offers semi-prlvaie offees a n d M
time support staff. Experienced
agents, c*» Sharon McCann:

(313)462-1811
COLDWELL BANKER

. .

S WmHW M itiiit

/

TECHNICAL
OUTSIDE
SALESPERSON
We are Qrowingftl Hairison
Instrument has an immediate
opening for a Technical
Outside Sales Engineerf
Honeywell LAC Specialist at
our Livonia Headquarters.
This Sa'ei Engineer poston req>j;res
7-10 years eiperlence, working wi-'h
sePng, instrumenfa'ion and controls.'
A strc<ig backgrcov) (n ftpp1'*-?'n
engineering is re-^jred, 1Honeywell
tAC pirodurl evpork-rco a p *^''! Pressure, Temperature, (km, Anaytcal
and level Instnjrr-en-'aiion prc<fxl>.
process vah-es end nutomrV^,
ProdiXt r m incl>*s: Confro"er»,
Recorders. Traris.Tv'feri, An?Vt«r*l
Prodixis, Control VaVt! pi-id Automated V»S-e«. PCV'C.roso't- trp-onence a p'us"! S»'?.y comrrentiura'fl
with 'experience. Co i> pens at ion
inck«ies Sa'Ary p'us Owius, Pr^'t
Sharing and an E>ce'ter.t Beneft
Pa<*age Send f»«uno end salary
requirement lo
Harrison Instrument
38777 Schoolcraft R d .
LivofVa. Ml 48150
Attn: Mr. Donald Harrison
(313) 464-4400 e x i . 206
TELEMARKETERS A
' CANVASSERS
Professionals onfy needed
Ca»; (313) 268-0520

V
u

WH.L SHARE lovely, country home in
exchange for limited help with wheelchair bound lady. .Some lifting
required. WiS consider isalary. Oxford
area.
(810) 814-0928

H so. you owe il to yourseH lo investigate why we are the 11 ColdweH
Banker affiliate in the Midwest and
besl suited to insure your success. A9
real estate companies are not lhe
same.

' Schweitzer Real Estate

A Unit of
General Signal

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER with minimal childcare responsibilities Must
be non-smoker and have excellent
references.
Days, ( p a g e r )
810-604-S596/Eves 810-738-8398

NANNY - Full tone tve-in. Must be
English speaking A have 3 verifiable
chiW care relerences. I) you love ohiloven, please cal: (313) 640-9957

* T O P SALES
PROFESSIONALS
Established National Company.
involved with America's top Motivational ft Educational Speakers i$
seeking 2 Professional Inside Sates
Representatives. Must possess a
confident phone manner and closing
skills Naysayers need not apply! FuntfTie. Monday thru Friday. Slotir. pad
traning. benefits Conservative first
year potential $30,000 •. with residual
income added second year. Call Jacque'-ne Ldvejoy in our Auburn HJfs
Ofhce to arrange your interview
TODAY!
. (810) 377-0200
TRUGREEN CHEMLAWN
TELEMARKETING
Comfortable Southfield oflce seeks 2
people who can "Close the Deal".
Good phone SMis required Guaranteed salary $30O-$350.Wk. ft cornmisSion paid weekly. Houls: Mon.-FK
l2-9pm. Sat. 9-3pm. Must hav^ good
driving recdrd'A past dnjg screening.
C a l l B r i a n lor
immediate
consideration:
810-827-7027
WANT MORE OUT OF UFE?
F a nt a st>e opportunity available, with
one of Amencas tastes! growing telescomrnincition Co Mojvated self
starters needed lo represent this
area Can now to learn about this
great fob* 1-800-685-7231. exi 4201.
Independent Representative
Excel Communications

r

A BETTER WAY..
^
Keep your loved ones at home

FAMILY'
HOME CARE
Nurse owned • operated
Qualified, Supervised,
Insured Health Care
Personnel 24 Hour Care
4 locations to serve you

1-800-779-5683

AFFORDABLE. HOMECARE 24hr, 9 .HAIL MARYS. 9 times a day. 9
LIVE-iN. Personal care,, cooking, days, publish 6th day. prayers wil be
housekeeping and• errands. Expen/ answered.
ST
enced. caring. . dependable and
bonded
810-380-8237

CNA . .
lo provide 24 hr personal care A
assisted living m your home. Excellent references. 22 yrs experience. FOUND- Cat Min-Coon, Black ft
517 851-4293 White WWe face w,Uack nose
(313) 4 5 5 ^ 9 9
ELDERLY CARE - Sunshine Home
Jobs WantedCare. Adult loster care for men A' FOUND - Female dogi tan with black
women. 24 hr.supervision. Private or markings, no tail. 25 fbi. Junction A
Femak/Male
sem>-private room's,
Plymouth area..
313-455-6925
Cal; 313-753-2200
CLEANING WC+fAN - looking to
cteart homes.. Plymouth. Canton, Ann
FOUND. Small HuskyWix?. male?.
HOME HEALTH Care with'certifica- on AvondaJe. W. Of Merriman, in
Arbor area. References.
tion. 5 days a week, private home. Westiand CaS Westiand Humane
Can (3l3) 930-1589 .
(313) 291-3315 Sociefy. , - HOME A OFFICE CLEANING
For the best CAT 313-422-8807
NURSE AIDE • 35 yrs. Michigan ref- LOST:. Large male, gray Tabby,
Weekends. 313-532-1454
erences, hospital trained nurse aide. deda-ived, test week of Feb 9th.
Ask lor Cindy
.
Oays or nights or some tve-in.
Reward.
(810)442-9232
Can drive CaJI (313) 893-4481'.
IN-HOME CAREGIVER ' " ' •
•
Experienced Part-time. Lei me hetp
NURSE / Experience<J
Tickets
you with your loved ones Cag Betsy:
Private Care.
8(0-335-0682
Seeks lul tme employment Security
NURSE AIDE-COMPANION seeks. background impeccabte relerences
days, including weekends, caring lor from ve:y promnenl fanvv.eis. Serious LIZA MINELLI Tickets lor March 19.
the elderly. Wfi also irve-in Good ref- .mquyes-onry. (501) 253-2469 1997 • two prime opening night
tickets- Besl offer. (3.13) 941--2764
erences, own car (313) 535-9035
SENIOR CITIZEN Woman; Room A
PATTIES HOUSECLEANlNG
Board Lovely private room and bath,
Expenence. Excellent References
located in the quaml >-iOage of Ltnden
(810) 738-8S18
on the beautiful Shia-wassee Fuver.
70 minutes NW ot Birrriingham. Colored, cable TV. private phone, many
personal services - loo numerous lo
. Childcare Services- mention.
Must be able lo ckmb staks
CaB:
(810) 735:5706
U licensed
CALL DEBBIE S Daycare in Farmington il you're looking lor a happy,
healthy and stimulating environment
for your child.
: (810) 426-8111
CANTON- Licensed smoke-free
home Fun, learning ft TLC. CPR/T si
Aid. Indoor/outdoor play areas. Small
group, infants A up. 313-981-7438

CLERICAL STOCK PERSON
CHILD CARE
Novi OpbcaJ Dist. Permanent part Toddlers; 1 yt A up. Fufl lime. Wee.k
lime. w«| train. Hours 1,:30PM- days in Westiand. (313) 729-2931
5:30PM. Mon-Frl. (610) 380-8260
IN HOME(licensed soon). Day CaTe
COUNTEFI CLERKS - pari time. in Westiand. has immediate openMon-Fri. 3-7 A a l day Sat. CaU Mai ings for futt time kids o* any age. This
Kai Cleaners for your nearest toca- fun loving day care inotuoes arts ft
tiorv 313-537-8«56
cr.afts and learning time. Breakfast
lunch ft 2 snack times. CPR ft FirstDEMONSTRATORS
Aid
training. Cal Now-Spaces will go
To hand out coupons* samptes in
supermarkets, $61». to start Health last! -.. : LouAnri. 313-728-9863
benefits avaJable. 810-540-5000 x 14
LOVING,MOM has day care openings in the Westiand area. CPR certjHOST PERSON
wanted tor 3 funeral homes inUvonia 6ed and references available.
: : (313) 722-3635
ft Caviton.'Evenings, week-ends or Cal:
days,-''- : '. .
- 31.3-427.3400
REOFORO • Beech A 8 mile' -/3
LIFEGUARDS. .. Early morning A openings: Play room,.nap room,
later, evening tor the Farmingtori crafts Aloys. Single Mom A part-lime
YMCA. For more into call assistant: Geared toward younger
Stephanie
810-553-1909 Children. EducationaJ; homey atmosphere. Snacks ft meals .included.
$125/*eek. Negotiable: for. single
r
moms. References. (313)532-9460
OFFICE A LEASING'

OAK VILLAGE . '..'..

2758 Ackley
• .• • Westiand. Ml 48186.' .

L-

(313) 721-8111

j

ADOPTION
Loving, Michigan couple seeks
child to adopt Home study
^ approved,- We are anxiously
await™ your caS. day or night
80fr635-4$O4 Code 99

>

Whether yoo need help in your.
home lor 2 hours or 24 hours.

M€RCHflNDlS€

Let United Home Care
Services Help You
Remain Independent in
Your Own Home

#700-778

in

-POSITION:

Record a Listen Jo Ads FREEI
18+ use free code 3170
313-962-7070

i l Elderly Care 4
I J Assistance

Service s provided by U HCS.
DAYCARE avaiaWe Mon-fn. Wayne/
$100,000
Potential first year income. Interna- Ford area. Licensed; references, non 'a private duty home.health care
smoker.
Meals,
snacks:
included
agency, are ideal tor people'
Honal'company seeking a lew'motineeding assistance with personal
vated individuals for sales positions m 313-595-1168 \ \
care,
meat preparation, kght houseseveral areas. Cal (810) 616-9677
keeping, and companionship.
OAYCAREHOMElnNW Livonia has
openings tor children. Loving environ• Other services include: •
ment, educational activities.' Meals
| T Help Wanted
provided . .
810-471-7820 '•: .» Care ol the Crvonicali'y P
•. Disabled
J J Part-Time
FARMINGTON HILLS ^Licensed.
• Alzheimer's Ca{e
Fun. cteari. sate environrhenl. Age
• Respite Care ...
appropriate, activifjes. Meals' proASSISTANT
Needed for busy real estate agent. vkted. Mon-Fri. 4 openings.
Must be abteiio hand>.a variety of
(810) 476-4294
./ For more intorrnaton'. caH:
tasks. Need compute'r.skills. $8 50 to
stark-Hours: 9-2pm, Mon-Fri. Call
United Home Care Services
(313)464.7111 or W out eppKalxxi
. (313)422-9250
Childcare/
or mart resume to: Century 21 Row.
OaMand ft Wayne Counties
Attn: YosNko Fujimon, 37172-Six
Babysitting Services Serving
. Established.in 1982 :
Mile, Uvoma, Ml. 48152 (Six Wel
N e w b u r g h ) •'ot
Fax
t o : : ABCS, numbers A various activities.
313-464-8713
Livonia home; Mon-Fri Reasonable.
Experienced. For ritormation A interview
call;
:: (810) 442-1149
BAKERS ASSISTANT
Part Time I Midnights
CHILDCARE - GartenCrtyiVVestiand
10.00pm.to 5:00am:
area. Fu*l or part-time: Mages. ReaAppfy at: The Lboney Baker- '
•'• ELEMENTARY TUTOR
13931 Farmington Rd. Livonia'. sonable Rates. - (313) 427-7628 Speech,- reading, math, phonics,
'•• '-Reasonable rates.
BIRMINGHAM TRAVEL AGENCY CHILDCARE IN my Uvonfa home. 7
Sue 1313) 453-3441
needs person (a prepare weekly Mile ft MiddlebeJI area. Full or part
ticket reports. Mon ft Tues. WiM train. time. Flexible liours Excetienr referCal Sue:
.'. (»10)644-1600 ences. Call'Erika: -1810)471-1687
TRAVEL

Open lor afternoons and some
weekends at an apartrhent cortTmunity'n Westiand. Experience
preferred, "but win train. Apply in
person al; .

.

H
.

€MPLOVM€NT/
INSTRUCTION
SCRVICCS
#500-598

MEET LOCAL
SINGLES!

.

PERMANENT PART time sitter
needed. Soutrilield area, Call
between 6am A 4pm
ST. JUOE N O ^ N A
; . . • • ' (810) 3S4-3439 May lhe Sacred Heart ol Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved A preserved
PLYMOUTH - Our home. Oay care throughout ttie wortd, now ft forever.
needed lor 2 children, ages 3 A 5,- Sacred Heart ol Jesus, pray for us.
St Jude. worker of miracles, pray lor
Monday thru Friday, ttam-Spm
Please caB: 313:453-6725 tii. Si. Jude, helper of the hopeless,
pray lor us, Say prayer 9 times a day
ipr 9 days, then pubfch. Your request
wil be granted.
ED

THINKING ABOUT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?

EDWARDS
SYSTEMS
TECHNOLOGY

$4197/mo. Rations! marketing firm
SALES CONSULTANT, 12 Oaks rapioJy expanding looking fo< motiMalt area: Hourly.pavxius bonus. vated individuals to help run Ihe.area.
Premium retail hours. HfceHenl ben- Cal my rep: -••"-,". 810-954-3538
eW package. For inlonTiItion cal Ms.
For*.(810) 349-3390

SALES
ENGINEER

Ca» today, start today. Everyday is
pay day. We are casual. Garden City.
ask for Steve 313-425-2551; or
Ctawsori. ask for Paul 810-S83-9154

You witl enjoy an excellent salary.
Company car', fcentve income
opportunities and a competitive
company sponsored benefits program Sendor lax your resume in
confidence to: MJie FransJi. Opei •
atxjns Manager. Edwards Sysleme T.echnologyi 11920
Farmington Rd.. Lrv«n(a. Ml
48150. fax: (313) 458-1605"No
phone calls please

WOVVI

(

#600-698

TELEMARKETING

We require an indisidual to sen
service agreements lor electronic
atarnVcommuncation equipment
sn the greater Detroit area. Interested individuals should' have a
business sales background Experience in .non-tangible sales.
NICETcertified and'or experience
ynth compeWors'.equiprrierit is a
plus.
•'.".''

r

•

flNNOUN«M€NTS

TELEMARKETERS /
PHONE-ROOM MQR.

Transtar Industries is a leading distributor ol. transmission repair parts. We
have an: excertent opporiunty for a,
sa'es. representative in our Livonia
Branch We are nationally recognized
rtfVA
for our quality products and abr'«ty lo
provide effective and timely customer
service
Successful cantfdare must be a seff• MANAGEMENT ft
starter.-eager
to earn an income
• SALES POSITIONS
lor photography st'udVoS: Exceleot based on personal performance and
have
experience
in the automotive
hourly, commission ft benefits Fax.
8)0-855-2197 or ph: 810-855-4300 aftermarkei business, Sa'es expenence with Ihe end user is
essential,
Transtar provides a very competiTive
total'compensation-.and' benefit
package. If you have (he desire to
succeed, need a cha"«riging opportunity and can work eflectrvely, on your
own, send a resume t o - , :
J, Sapienza
Transtar Industries. Inc
53.112. Waco Court
Livonia. Ml 48150 •
EOE

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
Entry level position available al REAL
ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest
real estate company. Rrsl year,
income $50,000 plus Cal
Barry EHerholz at 810-477-1111

ENERQETIC INCH VIOUAL to care tor
TELEMARKETERS
..Experienced toe local 4 active children. Mon. thru FrL, 6 to
- heating A cooling company. 0 In Bifrnlngham home.' Flexible. Cal:
810 644-0502 Of 610 644-6906
Wel established, fast growing tete, . . . G o o d hourly w a g e .
wmmynlcations Tirm Is toclung tor bonuses plus commissions. Please
aggressive, professional indMduaJs ca| Pal. at:
1313) 730-8500
EXCELLENT PAY \
ril.
with tOgh, integrity ft a minimum of S
<U/Lovely
Birmingham family
yrs, experience in the iele«ynrriunica-'
^—T
tooking
fw experienced Nanny
tons industry. Can earn $50,000. trsl
TOUR/TRAVEL
kS^^work 2 weekends per month.
yea/, $100,000 2nd year. EXPERI: Reserva'txxis/Sales opportunity
Must have great references.
ENCED INDIVIDUALS ONLY. Send
tor student, homemaker
-'
Please
c * i I8l6(. 646-6791 •;•,
resume only to: 30777 Northwestern
to earn good salary • commission
Kwy. Ste. 107, Farrningion H<ss. Ml.
•travel benefit*. Day hour*.
•GENERAL OFfrCE
.48334-2549. Attn: Mr.' Cole.
Exciting upbeat Industry.'.
Depervdable, responsible person to
Complete training provided. •
do ding, typing and general office
. • Apply in person:'
.
Telemarketer
.
work. Please apply, in person:
CAN-AM VtORLDWlDE. TRAVEL1647 tcksler RoV, Garden City.
Bingham Farms Co, seeks supervisor
3000 Town cerilef. Southfield
lor afternoon shift. Responsib'Wies
ASTROLOQY/PSVCHiC FAIR
include scheduling, training ft evakiLOVING CHILDCARE rieededm our
Feb. 22, warren Quality Inn.
aling employees.
home lor W a n l A 5 yt. old boy. Fie*10AM-5PM,' -'••
:
tile
hours.
Okay
to
bring
your
own
(810) 628-2610
Help Wanted
Call: 810-948-t064 .
Child. Must- have transportation,
Part-Time Sates
excellent references Carta, W.
Fax: 810-948-1833
.
LJVE P S Y C H I C S :
Bloomfield.
810-788-5375
TELEMARKETER
Love. Success. Money.
NEEDED to sej business services 3 SALES CONSULTANT • 12 Oaks
1-900-267-99» Ext. 6611; I
days/week lo start. Musi have excel- Mall area. Hourly pay phis bonus. MATURE CARE-GtVER • tor 1'4 A 5 $3 99 per rhjriuta. Musi be 16 tM
lent telephone skais; $10/Hr. plus Flexible premium retail hours. Excel- yr. ok). Part-time .Good pay. Formal
Serve-Y: 619^45-6434
lent as a second Job; For information training qf feteVant experience,
incentives TLCAJS Staffing
can
Ms
Fors.
810-349-3390
lequired.
Martha.
810-477-0971
(810) 552-0011

Parttull f.me, hourly •.commission
Kroa Window Co 313-422-4842

BROOCK

RETAIL CAREERS
DESIGNER/SALES

m^mmmmtmmm

M

SERVICE
SALES
SPECIALIST

• 1 CMMeart N*edd

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
SALES/CONSULTANT

TELEMARKETERS - EXPER)-.
ENCED. Earn.the best pay plan in
Help.Wantdthe industry! Must be wilrig to
Domestic
advance quickly irilo management.
First year income is projectedtobe in
the high' 5 figures. Please cad Rick
GROSSE POINTE
Smith lor interview at: 810-220-0300
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Or send resume lo:
313-685-4578
101 Brookside. Suite M.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
Brighton. Ml 48116
needed. Earn $50-5100.000 in L-r'st
Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies.
Attn: Mr. Smith.
year, We provide quality leads,
Maids. Housekeepers, Gardeners.
t/ainmg allowance, company vehicle
Butlers, Couples; Nurse Aids. Com:
TELEMARKETERS
810-478-9311 E-Z money!-Incoming.phone calls. panions and Day Workers for private
Cash paid daily. Full time days, .in homes. •
16514 Mack Avenue
Radford area
313-794-6778
Sales
Grosse Po>n!e Farms

RfMEfjfCA

810-478-7304

|lBelpWan(«d
liPart-Tiae

.-' SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We are looking lor a setl-motvated.
energetic person to sea gift ft stationary items to retail storesm ine
Wayne A Oakland County area This
is a commission only )ob. but the
potential is good. Please can
The Market Place: 1-800-728-9321

Here's your opportunity to earn what
your worth We're looking lor people
who want to succeed in realestale or
are already-in real estate and want
superstar status To becorne an agent
w-.lh one ol the most successful compares in the area caU" today. Pre
icensed ft sales classes now formmg
lor Spring. 10 local olfices. »200
nationwide offices. 600-449-1202

OUTSIDE INDUSTRIAL SALES
GraAing stat&ivtde distributor of
Servo's control components, drives
I hePrudential <fc>
and power transmission components
is looking lor aggressive outside
Great Lakes Realty
salespeople Salary plus commission. BOBS, car allowance, expense
account Send resume to H R ManREAL ESTATE SALES
ager. 4272Q Mound R d . Sterling
Are you considering a career change?
Heights. ML 48314-3256.
We are seekmg.a few special people
for fun time Real Estate Sales, if yog
are a skilled communicator, with high
OUTSIDE SALES
energy level and ambition, YOU owe it
ENTRY LEVEL
to yourself to can. For more Worma.Excellent entry.level outssJe sales ton pease caU Brian Waskiewicz at..
opportunity available with esitab'ished
manufacturer m buiding products
industry Salary, bonuses, company
car: SKie Cross'ft other beneMs
Neighbditiood Realtors
Preler de-jre'ed candidates or those
wih some iaies expenence. Some
313-326-1000
overnight travel !involved: Good
drv-ng record a must Ca'l Mon th[u
Fn 8 00 - 4 30
REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION

flelpWaoled.
Sak«

- SALES PERSON;
Fufl or partfamefor bghtjng
srwwroom. Good benefits
arid pay. Musi have saJes
experience. Apply In person at:
Brose Eleclficar 3740OVV. 7 Mile
ft-.Hewburgh, Liyonia. , . . . •-,';•',

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

interview

. REAL ESTATE

Help Wanted'
Sales

Safes

Call Jim Stevens
or Alissa Nead
For personal

Work tor the most aggressive Broker
inWchiganl We se» to over 50 inves:
tors, pay lop commission, otter wholeREAL ESTATE
- ' .
tat* files, dose A D paper, and off t<
PRE-LICENSINO COURSE^
a great benefit package. Fax resume Fundamenlats of rtal estale to pre\f,T GAYIE KAYE (810) 54O-107I pare yoo for the State Exam. Classes
now forming. Fee Includes textbook
and a l materials.
LOOKING FOR
• C « : 399-8233 lo Register
Coldwel Banker echwefuer
. A NEW CAREER? '
School of Rent Estate .
How about a career in
Real Est*'et
. REAL ESTATE SALES
We a/e serious about
Fn« Ironing from the'It real estate
your success! .
company in the world
• Enckrtive Success System Program
Cstl Larry Frev
• Varnty of Cornrrvssion Plans
(313) 4e4^<00
• Free trainng
Century 21 Hart'ord South
• UrJm^'ed Income
39209 W 6 M'« .
• (V<t Marketing Resources
LrvCiO;.3. Ml
Jc-nt1-^ #1 OJdwel BanKraf"v!'« in
the Moves! 1
REAL ESTATE SALES
C«^ M»rC.a Q<<. (810) e*5-5SOO Earn what you're worth- be in control
COLDWELL BANKER
of your IKo FnXyovuromn potent -a!
SchweiUcr Real Estate in excess of i 5 0 , « 0 Excetenl
trainhg avsii*iye through new lohou«etr»Wng center. Cef Erie Rader.
MANAGER
(313) 281-0700
FORTUNE 500 automotive' liferReal Estflte One Mkhiovin's
rna't^tcomips^y seeing a M.*n?»g«r
kv a CC«mp4nyowTved teti'l Center. Largest Real Estate Company
Sit*t expefierKe lyeip'ui twt not neees*ary. Full t o e Selsry pkrl Comm'J•Ion. 6*r>eT«». 40IK. drug test.
R E A L ESTATE
Pieeae »end r t w m and ta^ry hisSALESPERSON
tory to: Box #1534
Owerver ft Eccenfric Newspaper! tor new home Mies In Canton Twp.
Piett» fax resume to A ft H BirOer*.
38251 SchodtCrafl M:
tax: 313r41fM»12 or ph: 416-339«
irvonia. Ml 4*150

I
fe:
J^kiwikMl

REAL ESTATE 19 (JOOMING
We're looking for a lew
good people Free classes
Excellent Commissions
On-g&ng tracing
Saturday 5. evening classes.
Join Michigan's fastest
growing company. Cart..'.

»365 South Main St.
Pfymouth, Mt 48.170

Call Tamika:
(313) 962-2654
10 am •* 4pm .

\\ Farrringtofi KfcAV. ekxrrfieW
Can Joan: (810) 737-9000

Now is the time to
make a change

West BtoomJ.eid
(810) 626-8000 e»t. 204

INDIA. CHINA,
PHILIPPINES...

Gere Syrian Ford tne largest.
FcWcea'cr n YpsJanV seeks-an
mptr-erced sa'esperscn (ma'e
.ur fema'e) to ic.n.ou' aggressive
sa'es team Top pa/ pon >o our
area w-tn unlimited, earnings
potenig! Hea-ncafe.s'O'K&eriet,:s ava-iat'e ' Ca-f to- appOntrr«r.l. ask !CJ Steve O-Piaiia
used ca- Manager
(313i462:3673 •'••

NEW
CAREER?

Associates

Occupational medicine organization is seeking iJw ideal
candidate for expanding network. M u s t . h a v e excellent
communication and • customer service skills, wilh a
proven outside safes fecoid
In occupalibnaJ medical and
workers' Comp We offer
excellent salary and benefit
package All replies confidential Please send resume
to:
Box #1573
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150
>

ART VAN FURNITURE

In eJ6omr»W Hi«s .
Ca» James: ( 8 1 9 > « - 1 8 0 0

For expanding west suburban staffing
service. Help us nurture our current
accounts & find new ones. Sales
background ft ooBege experience pre^
ferreo, but w-a train the enthusiastic
seU-starler. Salary • cc<nrri>SSion.+
bonus, Send resume:
Cumrrww Enterprises
3927 4th S t . Wayne. Ml 45184

HEALTHCARE
SALES

BECAUSE OF BUILDING
RENOVATION WE ARE
searchng lor- ind.viduals:
who are seeking
A CAREER WITH THE »1
FURNITURE CO IN MICHIGAN
No sates experience'
No worries' We'll provide
the best tra.ri.ng in the industry1
We Also Otter
• Dents!
• Major Medea1
• PiescriprOn Coverage
• 43 Hour Work. Week
• Paid Vacations
• P-roM Soaring

M

Help WantedSale*:

MARKETING REP

'

WANT A TRULY
REWARDING SALES
CAREER'

m n

O&E Thursday, February 20,1997

Classifications 512 to 702

6H(*)

SCHOOL
Travel Agent • Airline Computer
training. State licensed. Job Placement. Cal for brochure.
CARtSON WAGONLIT TRAVEL
Dearborn-313-562-6313

AFFECTtONATE CAREGIVER lor
our '2 sonS(3 yrs. A 8 mos) in out
Farmington Hifls home. 3 daysveek.
Non-smoker, references, own transportation.
(810)474-6205

FIND, IT IN CLASSIED!
NEWSPAPER DELIVERY cart - 2
wheels, 810-524-1445
. '.
UPRK3TH PIANO, easy to load.
(313) 459-6671 .

Antiques/
Collectibles
' AARDVAFiKS TO ZITHERS?
You never know what yoo wi9 find in
our newly remodeled ma!.-

TOWN & COUNTRY
ANTIQUES MALL

(behind Easlside Mario's) .
31630 Plymouth Rd.; Uvonia
313-425-4344
Open 11-6 Dairy
THURS . Ffll. A SAT. until 8pm
ADVANTAGE ESTATE SERVICES.
- Experienced Professionals ..' •
in complete estale liquidations
' • ... In-HOUSE SALES
••••• BUY OUTS • ' • ' . - "
AUCTIONS
SpeciaiJiig in Anfejoes A T r e Arts
We Care about the most important
sales. Yours!
'-. Contact. McAllisters

'-.:-.

1-600-746-6604 '

Toll free state wide.

ADVERTISE ON.Inlernet, 3 months,

200 words, $100: Reply to: R.p. Rd»>
inson, 5000 Town Center. Ste. 1104,
SoUtWield, Ml 48075: 610-355-5598

ADVERTISE YOUR *PrOdtiet.
•Service A +lnformation.' Reach 60
million tor pennies, a. day.' FflE E
RE PORT1 800-844-9639. ext 0221

Financial Service
(See class «82) V

••••«•••
• 1 Childcare Needed

CONSOLE STEREO; Fisher, record
player A radio. SoSd wood. Works!
You move.
- (810) .653-0650'

NEED $$$ FOR COLLEGE?
Non Federal grarils avaiiaWe.
' Results guaranteed. •'
CoCege Time: 1 600 711-2048:

K | BusioeisOppt,
J 1
(See Class 390)

'

AGE-OLO WINTER
AN1QUES MARKET

Feb. 22 A 23

U O F M SPORTS
COUSEUM
>
ANN ARBOR
Sat 81" : Sun. 9-4
t-94 Exit #175 .
' N. lo H * ; right to 5th
'^Admission $4 Free
-t-8(XV653^46«

.'ANTIQUE CENTER v
170 Phis Dealers. R A J Needful
Things, 6398 W. Pierson, Rd.,
. Flushing. Ml (810) 659-2663
N. on 1-75 Exi. 122, W. 2½ mites.-,
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE
SHOWS SALE
WON0ERLAND MALL , LIVONIA
-, FEB. 20-23 ' MALL HOURS

A LOVING) nanny lor our 2 year old A
Infant. FuH-time, our Bloomfield ATTENTION BUSINESS owners.
•..-•' ANTlOUES FEVER?
PERSONAL SECRETARY In my m- home, non-smoker: Transportation Internet advertfsing reaches miions.
We have the "cure* --50 dealers
home office, downtown Farmington. rieoded. References,' excellent pay. Cal how for free details.
•
1
600
644-9639.
Ext
0937
with an outstanding selection of
13 hours/week. Basic computer
.810-540-9232
knowledge.
(810)477-2705
top quality antiques and collectiBABY SITTERIfOUSEKEEPER lor
bles. Open'10-5 daily. Closed
RECEPTIONIST
HAVE A REAL ESTATE
2 young children In Farmington HiHs.
Mondays; needed tor physicians offioe in Soutfv- Possible: Sve-ln situation. Pay comLICENSE BUT WORKING IK
','-•• The Greai Midwestern
field. 12 Mile and Evergreen (ocabon. mensurate with experience, ReferANOTHER FIELD?
Antique Emporium
Telephone and Wing. Mon. thru FrL, ences needed. Call Andrea al
YOU COULO BE MAKING
6233 Duio H^y.. Waterford. Ml
8:30-12:30. •
(810) 557-5650 (810) 648-9393, exi. 19 \
.
EXTRA MONEY!
.
i
[810) 623-7460 ,
^
Schweilier Relerral Service
Retaii/Part-Timo
BABYSITTER In our Carton home,
Corhpany Is a real estate referral
)01 lime 7:45a-5 30pm. 4,9ft 11-yr.company to* ihdvfduats who
ANTIQUES Airvsc lumirurS, tor a».
OUR AISLES ARE
dds, Light housekeeping required,
have earned real estate bcenses.
rooms, low prices to . dispose
' FULL OF REWARDS
supervise children ft chores after
810-553-9085
bul are not actveJy working in the
real .estate business. Our memChas. Levy Circutating Company has school. $!5S\vt<. Days,313-459-8514;
ber*--enjoy earning fop $$$ for
slocked our asies with great rewards. or eves, 207-0212. ask for Pat.
You WJI work 2-3 days per wk, (no
their referrals. CaH Chris Watker
weekends) stocking magajiries, BABYSITTER NEEDED fun A reliat 1-600-466-MOVE tor detail*
paperbacks, children's books, comics able for 3½ yr. old and'or 2 mo old In
on how lo k»n and slam making
NorthviHe
home.
No
sel
limes
or
and trading cards in major retal
$$$ todayt
. — ~ { i \ i ) 420-3053
stores throughout the ' YYMeiake. days.
Commorce, Waterford. ' POnliae,
0<oom'e« ,H 'is, Troy. Southr«id. f^- BABYSITTER/ PART Ikne lor.ln'anl INVESTOR WANTED, exercise
nvxrth. Canton Rnd Lrvonia areas In our Farmington Hits home. Week- equipmdni sales. Tremendous
Earn $8501v to staH wth pad days A hours ftexife. Non-smoker. growth cpporlurvty. 810 689-5460
tra'ning a M m'c.ige reimbursement. OAri (ransportation 810-478 8197
Must fiave rei at'e transporat'ion with
16th Congress District
LANDSCAPING. LAWN MAINTEpred of J100K kib-iity insurance. This BABYSITTER • responsible ft loving
NANCE A SNOW REMOVAL
is a d/eal epportun-fy you won'l want for 2 boys. 4't A 7 yrs. in our Br- Business For Sa!o I A ? I year's gross: DEMOCRATIC PARTY
10 hV«i Ca« the CIIAS. LEVY CC4^- minghsm home 20-30 firs per week $47,000, Includes al equipment ft'
SATURDAY 0:30 pm
PANY with over 100 ye vs c-f Dstribu- Recen! references. (810) 642-10» new 16 ft trailer, $l5.500test offer.
IOn Excc"ence *t
(810) 624-2752
Sheldori Hall
CHtLDCARE/lfOUSEKEEPER liso in
energo'-c, to care lor C'ir t
Wymouth Rd. at Fa-rr >-g:on Rd)
1-800 621-8210 ext 2355 cering
NETWORK
chi'-Jren in our D'oomfiey I t ' s home,
AnEqual Of-porti.ir'y Errpjoyer
re'erence* requVed. 810-851-3554
,
MARKETING) LEADERS
Wan'cd ReV'e.ln 3 years.
STOCK A CHrtvcry position Oaby ft
Su-xess Msgnnno's »1
Kkfs bedrooms, 12 Onks M«i. Eve. CHILD CARE needed In my Fflrnf
bu'irie?s p»ck 810 ¢-84-5227
A wee* ervl lx«;rs make this a perfect inoton Hi's horr.e, mofrii'n.js bc <ye
2nd Income for any enthusiastic pro- school. 1 cFiiid. Own transportntion
(810)476 21134
fessional. For Info caH: Mr. E
PROFESSIONAL
(810) 349-3390
flUu^y
CHILO CARE prg-Ajer tor 3 yesr ok)
•SERVICE
• • l^W ^ ¾ ^ ^ V |
TELEMARKETER • pert time in local in our White lake: home Non- NetiOAsI company e»p*ndin.j in |M»
smoker,
compet'tve
sa'ary,
Reteroffice. 10-15 hrs per week, starting
a-ea.- E»r.'ef<er4 Cfportunty lor rgfit
at $6 50 pet hour. Please c * l Jean at ences roquked. Can after .5 00PM person. HigM income potent-xl,
<8t0) 887-0891 1-800-536-8423
(810) 476-6428.

mnviv/
313-261-9340

ToptaoeiflKHnthis

p\emm%fa\

VETERINARY ASSISTANT
DEPENDABLE, IN-HOME SITTER
Small animal hospital. Over 16, tor 16 month old. Mon-Frl, morning to
Experience preferred. Sal. 6*m-5pm. late evenings. References a must.
(810)656-2091
Sun, 9am-uam Cat 610-476-OS70

SILVERMAN'S Rest«->ani, Farmrngton Ms-sa!«iease, $10-112.000/
w«y. 24 N. «175.00O-$2$,0OO down.
Now Open! . . (810) 348-6231

I
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene od, call 1

-900'773-6789

Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you c a n '
browse ods by category. With one call you can leave as many messoges as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445.

To place y o u r FREE Personal Scene a d , call

1-800-518-5445 o r m a i l
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LEARN1NQSHOULD BE SIMPLE
TAKE MY HAND...
A LADY OF SUBSTANCE
: NEW YEARS WISH
PEflfECT OENTLEMAN
SENSmVEiCARINO
COMFORTABLE TO BE WTTH
SWPM. 39, executive seek* beautiful
'Take my whole life loo, for I can't
Niee-looking.DWM, 54, 5'9", 145lb».
SBF. 40*. full-figured, enjoys jazz,
Adventurous, lun. European-born
SWF. 33. want* to*lart 1997 with SeeWrsg pretty SWF. 21-35. *!im with
degreed.
N/S,
social
drinker.
Livonia
help
f
afcro
in
love
with
you".
The
man
SHF
lo tutor Spanish language and
OWF, passiorvate, pretty, youM 52,
plays, dining: (ravetihg. and movies:
famSy vaiue*. relocate lo NY suburbs,
Special guy, New Yea/* resolution is
resident enjoys gotf. sports, movte*.
culture, gp8?4{exr>3/27)
seeks ta3. honest available, inteSgent
Seeking financially secure SM. 6 + .
by homeowner, SWM,-34, 6', 18C*>». .of your dreams awaits, if you're
finding someone lo share lasting
theater,
long
wa&s,
Quiet
talks,
seek*
•Jewish,
21-37,
and
under
5'7'r
gentleman, 50s or younger, to enjoy
BAD BOY...
race unimportant sincere onfy repry.
great looks/peisonalily.O 9899
memories of friendship, family, home.
trim S.T>WF, N/S, social drinker. 40g988«exe3_!7) :
_
__
but very cuddly and sensitive. WM,
tr9488iej¥3/13} _
^
^ . - He's j>lea sure s yviri»jqr86$3 (ej$3/j)_
Look no further. Seeking SM, never50. for possible L T R . g 9 6 5 5
•T
.'SINrCtRECYFUN
'
30$0rriething.
slender, strong; aorta
'
SEEKWOLOVElNUVONlA
OAKLAND COUNTY
(exp3/20)
.
. .'_•-.
married. 33-33. lT7820(exp2/27) _
PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED
Attractive OWM, 40. 5.10", 170lbs.
cute, quite secure, varied interests,
Pretty SWF. 42, H/W proportionate,
SBF, 38. seeks SM. who is sincere.
Tali and athletic SWM hkes dining,
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
.
'
VIP
'
'
•
N/S,
dad,
seeks
art/active
DWF,
who
"""EUBOPEANWIOOW
not too casual, ool loo aeriou*. most
brown/hazel, seeks happiness with
honest, fun, loves lo travel, dine.out,
33, 57*, tliffl, toog dark blonde hair,
concerts and sporting events, seeks a
Spontaneous, fun-loving, outgoing
enjoys mOvies. travel, friends and
fun. easygoing, family-oriented man
lnvorlant_.g9478iexi>3/13l.
Attraclive. bright female. 46,
for cc*ripaniohshipi_T»9484iexp3/13J
tenia of humor, independent, like
SWF. 20-35. who Ike* simple thing*
SWM. 38. S'6\ .i65!bs,blono7blue,
good times, for eventual LTR.
who h « potential. tf6598{e*p3:6}
" NEW TO GARDEN CITY
bionde/bfue.
seeks.
Tom
Cruise/
Tom
sports, dining; dancing and travel
STRONG AND TENDER
blinded due to accident, never
in We and want* a relationship and a
g9865<axP3^7)
Seeking S/DWF, 21-35, lo* friendship/
LET'S 0 0
4 Jerry type, for prancing and great
Seekingthoughllul, classy single
married, no kids, financially secure.
OWF, 30-something. ProlessiooaUy.
great best friend: tT9898<exp3/27) ^
'CANTtWR"LEYWAft_.
companionship
with this lonely.
Good
girts
go
to
heaven,
bad
girts
go
wSdtun! » 7 9 3 5 ( * x p 2 / 2 7 ^ _
enjoys dining out, dancing, animals,
white
gentleman,
29*.
I'm confident, intelligent, career/
for spring. DWM. 6', 190!bs. browrv
NEYER BORING
ariecSooate, attractive SWM, 26, 65",
everywhere. Attractive lady, 40s,
travel. Seeking adventuresome,
«99Q2(exp_3«7) "
'_
_
ONEWAM1LUONI
integrity-drfven. Privately. I'm lender,
blue,
smoker.
Looking
for
that
special
Anractive SM. 41, tiondiWue, eoioy*
220ibs, blond/blue, well-built, loves
seeXs romantic, interesting: smiling
spontaneous down-to-eartrv honest
lady who loves 10 ride and travel
creative, very much a woman. You
Wa;m ; funny, intelligent, attractive,
SEEKING ROMANCE
challenge, excitement, learning,
movie*, exercise. »porf*. outdoor*,
OWM, 42-52, to go places with.
SWF. 30ish. for friendship/possible
g?8_M{exp3/271_ _
axe, confident successful, professional.
petite, 36, eoBege-educeted brunette,
i;m an attractive, intelligent, slender,
music, cooking, quality time with
exploring, candlelight, music, fires. '
tT85?9{exp3/8)
:-__. • • _
LTR g9654|exp3_20]
_ _
and not afraid of me. P9481 (e{p3/13)
"
MODEL
PERSON
tal. refined., fun. affectionate smoker,
homeowner,
no
.
dependents,
someone special. N / S . g 9 4 7 6
cooking and romantic evening*, seeks
WHO CAN I TELL?
•"
ENJOYS
MUSIC
•"
Charming,
witty
SBM.
32.
college. 50. I'm not a "90» woman — so please
interested
in
meeting
similar.
Ipr
NEW "FROM C A P T C O O
<
«.«?tt3jL:„.,_,_________'
intelligent, tun-loving woman, 35-40.
Blonde, green eye*. 5'6". trim, eartyeducated: athletic, adventurous, and Romantic, active OWM. 57, fully
- be a traditional.; tall, intelligent
One tall, sophisticated man. 48-60.
friendship, possible relationship.
50», sweet, warm, educated. I don't
who
vafues
friendship,
passion
and
DWM.J7..
:
employed,
thoughtful,
considerate^
creative,
enjoys
weekends,
live
jazz,
enllemari. 5 0 » . ' who's polite.
away from the one I'rri looking lor I I'm
tr7937(exp2/27>
. '/ ;.'.
even know you, I need to bring my
iniegnty. g98S5(exp3y27)
'__ dancing and romancing. SeaVing
220**. honest, nice-)oc*jng, down-togood communicator, searching for
r9897(expa_7) _ _/_ _ ____
tali, smart, traveled, trim, 53. Happy
dreams to life, with understanding
earth; enjoy* movies, concert*,
' STATUESOU ETsCtNTlLLATlNQ .
special white lady t o M void in my Me
physically lit female. 20-36. for
HONEST AND SINCERE"
and fuS of-energy. Ready to live and
man, pofija and wonderful charming
SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKING
outdoor*, home.lrl*. Seeking ^ F who
tall, striking, 53; I am wise,'happy,
Interests induder country music, craft
rxirnpanionship. g9683_)xp3/27) _•
Healthy, energetic DWPM, 5 ' i r ,
love theriahrman. g9479(exp3/13)
»8095iexp2«7} ,^__. _ - _
_
It's time to settle down and become
desire*
a relationship leading to
show*, famity, some : sport*.
~
~TAU.m.HAN"_SC*fE"
and independent Looking for N'S SM,
195tbs. btondWue. N ^ , .N/O. enjoy*
serSOu* about finding you. H.youare a
marr^g^am!)y._gl9475{exp3/1^)
" ' BEMYVAHENTINE
SEEK1NO SOMEONE SPECtAL
g9653(exp3/_0J_ .
. -_' ,
Kind, sincere, romantic, active
6V, dark/dark, wants laughter, new
social actrvities, seeks honest sincere
W
refined gentleman, late 40s-earfy 50s.
QWF, 5'8 , 130lbs, N/S, wishes to
Easygoing, down-to-eailh, good
LET'S SHARE DREAMS
DWPM. 38; 2 children, with many
experience*, to give, and receive
""• CREATIVE MUSICIAN
female interested in LTR. 9 9 8 9 3
college-educated, N/S. who enjoys
meet a Ullgemieman, 45-55, who sense of humor, caring and
SWM. 28. 5 ' r , 160S>». phy*ic*l(y fit. •
Interests, seeks active; attractive
Good-looking SWM t 23. dark/green,
affection. •g7942{exp2/27j
<Me3/27)
_ . :
^ l _ . ^ _ _
life's finer moments, look no further.
ajfecbonale, blonde hair, 5'5", enfoys
knows how to treat a lady. You must
enjoy* exercise,- rollerbladmg, bike S/DWF. 28-40. KAV proportionate.
unique,
rOmahtie,
open,
communiP9891{e*p3/27) •
_ _ _ _ _ _ • enjoy dancing, music. Sports, quality
bingo, dinner. Seeking someone
N/S. who has traditional values and
rxSng. dining out, travel, and sunsets.cative, athletic, clean-Cut, deepcaring and matOre, neat and clean,
w ^ 1 * "JLTiL J?9dS2(exp3_27__
Seeking SWF, S7-34. lor good, honest
time. tt?477.(ey>3/l3l__'___.
SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE
thinking, song writer/drummer,
S M a 55^.^«8393{ej<p2/271. _
' - " " . " LOOKINO FOR LOVE
relationship. Lei'* make dreams come
.
" "NEWTOAREA
.
Well-rounded, humorous SWF; 43.
Seeking pretty, slender, creative.
SBM, 30, 5 ' U \ 1601b*, financially ' spontaneous, sweet SWF; 18-32, who
i n * g9251(exp3/20)
^_
BROWN-EYED GIRL
57". browrv'hare!, N'S, enjoy sports.
SWF., young 60, enjoyswalking,
secure,
new
to
area,
enjoys
movies,
DWF,
happy,
petite
blonde.
39.
5'2'.
' '•"•"" : CAN7 BEAT FUN
also loves music. g9§t2(.e*p3/l3)
' j a . i , C i W . quiet times at home.
movies, dining out. animals, seeks •
walk* in park, Bell Island, seeks
SWM.
65.
6',
NJS.
seeks
nice-figured
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous,
companionship with widowed or DM: enjoys dancing, movies and dining
ATTRACTIVE
ernptoyed SWF, 19-30. lor LTR K«ds
out Seeking honest gentleman, 37lady, late SOs-eariy 6 0 * . to enjoy
mafure S/DWM, 38-52. 5'7*», N/S;
60s. Would tiketomeet for coffee and
SBM. 21. 6 2". I90tbs, seeks BF. to
bk. g 9 8 8 Uexp3^7j
42. N/S, wilh sense ol humor, for
movies, dining, traveling, short trips,
who can apoiedate me, lor possible
have a good friendship, so don't be
conversation. «9255{p)({>3/6)_ •••_
friendship,
possible
Lift.
TT8394
card
playing, for friendship, maybe
BfirGHT,
BALO",
ACtfVE,
WftfY'
marriage. W989p(expl?7j _ _,
Shyt
g9408(eip3,«)'
• StH-LLOOWNQ FOR ROMANCE
l^ptJiJl_
. ..__ .
.t_'
H you. have three d these attributes.
mpr*. g9if47lexp3,,6_
'-'__• _':
OWF. 46, parent, slim build (5'4-;
' A GREAT CATCH
" S E X Y WELL-BUILT BLONDE
are
under
50.
attractive,
and
would
' SINGLE PARENtPREFERREO
WHERFS "THE ONEI12lps). active, enjoys physical as
Handsome, college-educated, pro• 5", I30ibs. green eyes, 50ish seeking
tke to meet a OWM 49, 5'9". 185lbs
Caring
and
loving
WCM.
50. H/W
DWF.
34.
5
T
,
127lbs.
N/S,
attractive,.
.
fessional SWM.-. 3 4 . ' I am kind,
wall as mental challenges'Apprebad boy took. Beady to rock and roll
who also enjoys bridge, lermis. gotf,
fun. affectionate, very nice, down-topropqrtionale, degreed professional.
intelligent. H/W proportionate.
with_&OWM, 4O-S0.g9813 (expS_7)
ciates male who has taken care of
3A(!
t
i
.
.srta.'V^tryme'!
g9&8p(exp3«7J
.
•_
earth, one child. Seeking eventual
Seeking SWF. 22.32, with similar ' Farmington Kills, oassel hound arid
physical/mental side. 09246/,6^3.¾)
CINNAMON SPICE
li,Uebdpfr0m
LTR. with caring; fun.-financially
""NEWTOMlCHiCJkN
ten year-old girl, seeks extremely
ualities. Ail responses answered.Attractive, outgoing, nice, sincere,
secure SWM, N/S. 36-48, V 8 3 9 5
MOTHER OF ONE
l
Attractive, linanclatly/emotiohally
attractive femat* companion. Prefer
»9407tenp3/13j
female. 38. looking for intelligent.
(exp2^7f
..
.'•
.-^
_
secure,
aKe^tionate
DWM,
41,
5
'
H
,
SBF, 23, student seeks N/Drugs, N «
N/S and social drinker.
g9243
THE ULTIMATE MAN
honest, handsome, rmanciarjy secure
1
tasibs, seeks attractive, pfoportionale
male, 18-30. Seeking honest educated,
Cexp3.)
•'.,_•.
- .
SATTSFACTrON GUARANTEED
Ejttremely attract/ve, romantic, honest,
S8M, tor real friendship/maybe more.
lady. 25-45, who enjoys fine wine,. passionate, sexy SWM, 24. 6 \ great
employed, sensitive, family-oriented,
Attractive SWF,. 23, 4'.t.r, 1601bs.
LIVONIA ROMANTIC
It this tils you, give me a call.
sunsets
on
the
lake
and
intimate
blonde/blue, enjoy* movies, quiet
and romaMic.g9246 (exp3'6)
SWM. 53. secure, like* movie's,
kisser, seeks slender, aitractive.
g98l2{exp_>27} • _ _ _ -,
moments. tT9673{exp3/20)
evenings, skating, tong walks, hockey
PLEASANT SURPRISE
aetive SWF. Age unimportant It you sports, travel, dining, quiet times.
'•'.'' " W'WOROS OR LESSt?
and football Seeking SWM. 25-35:
PRETTY BRUNETTE
like being swept cf vour feet give me
Awesome, petite brunette seeks for
Seeking SWF, 43-50. N/S, N/O. tor
How can I get your attention in 30 or ajjait g_5lO(expSl3)
who is looking (Of a LTR;
r_WF/48,5T, physically M, degreed,
companionship to L T R . g 9 2 3 4
sparks, You are rrwMOs to early 50s.
•
^ - r *
•••• , ^ ^ - ^ ^
\
lessTt
I'm
single!
I
love
kids
(2
or
tTM991exli2^7]
_,
family-oriented, enjoys concerts,
(ex^)
with hair.-secure, mentally, physicalry,
ADVENTUROUS
less!) Me?. 6 3 , nice buM; blue, big,
sporta, movie's, dining out. travel,
FLOAT YOUR BOAT,
.
financially; with sense ol humor.
INDEPENDENT WOMAN
SWPM, 27. 5'10\155!bs, dark hair
happy, fun! Call now! whew!
walking, quiet evenings and laughter.
make your day. Entrepreneur. 50.
«9236{expa«}
SWM. 41. in search ol independent
and
eyes,
good-looking,
outgoing,
fun,
g§./2(exp3«)h
\
tuccessful. grvsng, lovvig, seeks her
Seekingprofesslonal gentleman,
noman
to support struggling, young
enjoys
sports,
skiing,
comedy
dubs
BEAUTIFUL NATURE LOYER
SLENDER BLONDE WANTED
knight in shining armor, a .sincere,
age/height and weight appropriate
comedy writer/actor. Housefcroken:
SJF.-41, 5 T , »24fcs. steel-blue eyes,
Charming, athletic, very attractive. ' and much more. Seeking an outgoing,
successful
WM,
43-70.
Please
reply
fun.
aitractive
woman,
19-27.
S/DWM, N/S, social drinker with
loves
to
dance.
g?233(exp3tij
degreed, dog pwner, into hiking,
romanbe. confident sincere SWM. 23.
«840Hexp2/27)
g9509(exp3/l3) '"
similar interests for possible LTR.
MR MAJESTIC
biromg, music, sell-growth, healthy
6', dark hair, enjoy* working out.
" LETS STAY WARM ':
g&8M{ex_3/27]
_ _
DWM, 36. 6 ' l " . brown/blue. N/S,
SUM, SEXY, MUSCULAR
food, metaphysics, positive ouSoolcs.
outdoors, having lun. Seeking_slim,
It's cold outside I need a warm,
Very attractive, financially secure,
enjoy* the outdoor*, camping, variou*
CHARACTER WITH CHARACTER
Seeking Imaginative, sensitive,
athletic, blonde: romantic SWF, 18handsome, fun S/DWM. 30-42, to
degreed
professional,
6'.
160/bs.
Hit.
music, romantic evening*, movie*,
Attractive, witty professionat.
30,
for
friendship,
possible
rekindred Spirit; to share common
\
keep
this
DWF,
39,-warm
and
toasty
HV. vaned-^iterests, seeks slender, . and quiet walks in the park. Seeking
vegetarian DWF, active phvsicaiiy,
lationship. g96L'texp5>20) _
interests, friendship^ love ol nature.
O8085(exp2^27)
_
attractive
SWF
tormeaninglul
eligible woman, 29-38. tor possible
mentally and spiritually. Seeking
possible alchemy. tt9235iexp3/6)
FRIENDLY, DOWN-TO-EARTH
relationship. g9507(exp3/13)'
relationship. g9232(exp3,*J
,
0 0 FOR IT
!?V^
^
— - - - - '
Friendly SJM.-54. retired salesman.
- active, intellectual S/DWM, N/S. 45ARTICULATE-"AND ACTIYE
:
Looking for love in all the wrong
NO GAMES PUASE
ACTIVE, NOT PASSIVE
N/S. 5 10". 175!bs. likes long walks
53, prefer rugged good looks, but
WF, 48. N/S, brunette, 5'6'. slender,
places/ I'm the answer to.your
DWM 29, 6 T , hard-wortung. sincere,
DWM: 34. no kids, union employed.
and movies Seeking SWF: friendly,
emotional maturity and spiritual
articulate, iniedigeni. outgoing, and
prayers! For a good tme with a bad
honest, loyal, shy. with family values,
seeks a'DWF. 27-35: no kids: Musi
N/S. with similar interests g 9 6 7 0
aware_ie___myst! T|9§P7(ey)3/?7J
very active. Enjoys activities such as
girl, call mej tt7822(e»p2'27}'
enjoys.movies, cuddling, holding,
be-considerate.., romantic, sponr,ex{)3r20J
___
~ " ~ SOULMATEW ANTED *
bikmg. horseback riding, travel, goff.
hands, nature walks and hockey.
taneous, pretty eyas., petite.
""SEEXINO CHEMISTRY
HI LADIES"
Petite blonde. 40s, 5'5". 1J8ibs, on
Seeking S/DWM, 50-58. who'enjoys
Seeking outgoing SF, 25.-33 with
g^231texp_'6J
Exciting blonde professional. 38. very
SWM,
35
N/S.
N/D,
honest,
hard-'
Quest lor best friend/partner, physcgolf, has similar interests, strong
similar interests. Tor possible LTR
attractive, single parent good
worVing,
emploved,
ertjoys
camping.
" GUARANTEED
atly fit. enjoys goS,. tennis, romantic
To
listen
and
respond
moral values. gS230texp3'6|
g9504(exp3/l3)
morais/iraditional values. Seeking
4-wheeimg. gardenirtg, bowtng. dirts,
Are you a smart, sensuous, spiritual.
candlelit dinners, college grad/
OUTQOINQ & UPBEAT
handsome, clean-cut. successful
concerts,
movies,
diring.
quiet
rvghts
ATHLETIC
AOVENf
URIST
shapely smoker? Any four of the
to yoke personal ads, caU
successful professional,. 45-55, made
SWF, 30. 5"6'i'down-to-earth, with
at home. Seeking SF. 29-37, honest,
professional, with similar qualities.
Very social SWM, 29. 6 2'. 215IOS,
above qualifies you for consideration.
_ie journey through his sou, is ready
Spirit of adventure/enjoys music,
open-minded, sincere
g9583
who enjoys nights out and quiet nights
enjoys working Out. animals, dming
As
five makes you leading candidate
k___n4ment_ 1T9879 (exp3/27)
[tjpVZOl
movies-, sports, dining out, seeks
out. goll. and social activities.
at home, tr7823{e>ip2/28]
for this 40». financial, secure
DWM.
LETS SHARE "
"
Irustrated with dating' scene, seeks
SWM. 30-42'. with corfipatible in, Call costs $1.98 per minute.
" LOVES TO LAUGH
5 9", !6&bs. g9228(exp3,6)
TIRfD OF LOSING
furi. feelings, and interests including:
tait. lit. honasl, warm, comfortable
SM, 42, 6 T . 190ibs. enjoys music.
teresis. for possible LTR t»9?29
DWF. 23. 5'5",-11416». brow^'b^ue.
Must be 18 or older.
" HANDSOME, THOUGHT. UL
travel, arts, ski.ing, P8S, and your
lemaie. 24-28. lor Iriendsh^. possible,
. reading, bowing, and hockey, seeks
enjoys dancing, dining, movies,
(e»p3^ ^ DWM. 54. 5'8", 18016s. likes golf,
interests. Attractive/ slender SF, S'5".
retationsh.p g9404(.exp3-13)
cute, trim SF, 27-42. for serious
romantic evenirtgs. Seeking S/DWM
COULD CONNECT...
dining, cSrds, mOvies, dancing,
relationship.
Westisndlrvonia
area
seeks companion, 50-59. g 9 5 8 4 •
23-26. with lamily values, sense of
SWEET*
NICE
cooking,
romantic evenings; Seeking
with
tall,
HAV
proportionate,
secure,
;
g9580(expl?o;
hufnor, linancialfy secure, must own
(exp3/2b}_ ' • _ , " •
Atlractive. alfe'ctionate'SWM. 37; • S DWF. 35-55; who is romantic and
ethcal, mce^ooking guy with hair. 48vetvete.-Tr6072{«xp2/27)
HANDSOME
BUT
NOT
CONCEITED
•
honest,
sincere,
good
sense
of
humor.
'
WAmED: YOUNG MAN..
luntobewiih
For frier, ship-or LTR
56. Pretty..dark-haired SWPF. 40ish.
SWM, 38. 6', 20CHOS. muscular build,
ho dependents, enjoys boatmg, long
GOROEOUS'
Or yourig-at-heart man, 45-?. can': 5'4'. 11510s. with varied interests,
g9224(exp36y
'
dark
brown/green,
olive
complexion.
Allractive
SBF,
intelligent,
hardwalks,
et<
Seeking
SWF.
25-38.
HV?
Understand/appreciate the attributes
WAJTINOFORYOU
'
great legs and ooOd heart would l;ke - working, enjoys working out. movtes.
considered handsome, but not
prcoo^ionate. tor serious relationship
of Older woman, late 50s, tall,
We; sUm. educated, employed SWM,
10tafkvvtihyou.jBfSJZZ/.expJ'ei ._•': candlelight dinners, seeks goodconceited: homeowner, enjoys
g94uOCexp3H3]
a I tractive bfonde.-Jntelijgent, classy,
28,
58".
moral
and
honest.
You:
SWF,
.
concerts. Comedy clubs, theater.
COSMIC FEMALE STARSEEO
looking SB/Indian male. 27-37.
physically fit financially secure, wouw
LOOKING FOR "THE ONE"
18-30. N/S. seeking LTR. Us: Call,
Seeking SWF. 25-35. 5'5'+. in good
Seeks peace-toying, sacred male
intelligent, w.ell-buill, for special
Allractive,'
never
married
WM,
43.
enjoy sharing/caring with someone.
and we'll see what happens.'
. shape, great personality. g 9 5 7 9
reta tionship. • It 8075{exp2/27)
S'10'. 165lbs, blonovblue; Catholic,
W95J2iexp3/20);. / ._ • „ • _ • ' playmate.' grounded in his own
g9250(exp3'6J
wisdom, to .surl the Millennial
" r ""PRETtY:w6MAN
degreed. N/S. humorous, honest
' NEEDS COMPANIONSHIP
TALL, HUGGABLE
PERCEPTIVE; AWARE, SPIRITUAL
Madness, beyond social hypnosis, to
Attractive SF. 5'7". dark complected,
Appreciates; class/style, walks, dre
Adventurous SWM. 6'3". 190tbs,
DWF, 58, enjoys movies, dining out,
...describes us both. Healthy,
freedom and ecstasv.P9226 (exp3/5)
dark eyes, seeks'someone. 5'8"+,
sign's, music, small tovins. g 9 4 9 9
brown/dark
blue, fit, attractive,
camping, animals, quiet evenings,,
handsome, open-minded S W M /
who likes Jfi.go out and have fun.
[eicp3/13)
•_'.-.
HANDSOME AND KOUSEBROKEN
SHE'S THE ONE
SWM FOR SBF MIX
sincere/enjoys outdoors, travel and
young 34, with depth, seeks similar
sense ol humor. Seeking male, with
movies.' dancing, takes care of Handsome,
spontaneous
DWM,
6.Sweet, sensuous, smart and
HONEST ANO SINCERE
more, seeks sincere SWF. 34-44. for
Cm young, 5'2", 1251b*. Catholic,
woman 21-34. with pleasant voice,
sameinieres _ . g9__Kex_3_?01 ._
NrrueMor LTR. «6242Xexp2/27} j
50s. brown/blue,- sports-minded;
gorgeous too, 5 7 " ; 130lbs, MA
44 OWMenjoyS dancmg, sports, hot lasting, true relationship/ g 9 1 2 9
middle class, one child, pretty hair,
who's understanding, compassionate
; U K E SH0PPJNQ FOR A PUPPY '
••"
THERIOHTCHEMISfRYT/
enjoys dancing, dining out, gorf. seeks
-degreed, eariy 40s, childless, well- - Seif'supporting.
and
free-spirited.
Pretty,
playful.
tubs,.fireplaces,
snowmobt'^:spon'enp2^7) . : . . . .
• _ . . - _ '
shape,
and
features.
Seeking
rogood-looking
WF,
Attractive, classy. dowrHo-earth,
and fit Temale. if you like to
read..into bike touring, antiquing,
painted toes a p!us.g9667:{exp3/20_
mantic, handsome, caring SWM,- for . foxy
taneous evenings. Seeking SF. 25-50,
petite, good sense ot humor. Seeking
LETS PLAY
dance/have fun. with a sense of
OWF, 50, 5'4",traditional values,
cuddling,and laughing. Seeking gooddating:
friendship,
travel.
W7943
for
4
friend
first'
W9497(e»p3/13)
'
best fnend artd companion. Ten day
HOW CAN YOU LOSE?
Single parent, 4 1 , westside, goodhumor, please c a l g9892(exp3/27)
seeks professional . N/S, OM. 45-55,
Jooking. welt-educated, articulate, out. ARE YOU THE ONE ( e X P ^ J : _ __ _ _ '
- J
trial period, ff you don't (all in
SWM. 23. 5'10-,'physicaJy fit handlooking, thoughtful, fun, adventureto start the reaction for possible LTR.
OREAT OPPORTUNITY
'
gojng guy, N/S, ^9225(6^)3¾) .
Professional SWM. 38.510". 18510s.
love...you
may
exchange.
W
6
2
4
5
.
some,
mature,
caring,
fun
and
proATTRACTIVE
some,
seeks a steady girt to play with,
Wealthy GQ type, noil SWM, 35.
T._665{ei<_3/20_
_L_'.•__ ' _ '
fessional. Enjoys the outdoors, sports, • into country driv.es. rock concerts,
texo2>27)
'
• .__'.
Female, 20. 5'6*. 110lbs. enjoys
"'
CUTEtTALULN
are
you- easy on the; eye* ana think
51
r
,
I
S
O
*
*
,
above
average
looks,
•
CHARMING A CHEERFUL
,
playing
guitars;
seeks
specral
lady,
no
movies
and
romance.
Seeking
sports,
movies,
ahdtravelirig.
Seeking
Sincere, warm DWF, 61. S'2\ enjoys
7 COWBOY WANTEOJl
au'ra ready for a serious partner?
good personality, humorous, senPretty, playful DF. 53. 5'5". -blonde/
attractive, stimulating, M, SWF, 19-27:
good-looking SWM, 19-29, for. sitive, very romantic, loves outdoors.
kids, to enhance Our'lrves. Not into
Yee Haw!! Howdyl Blonde haireo'.
movies, walks, reading, and converT9V30£eip2V27)
' j . _ _•
blue, physically fit,' with many
for a meaningful relationship, g9666
Singles-bars or games:.into family".
blue-eyed SWF.', fcves country life, • friendship, companionship, possible
animals, children. Seeking fit SWF.
sation. Seeking good-natured: honest
CARING AND KINO
[expi_0_ -'._ ' _ _
interests, seeks attractive, interesting,
relationship:
T>7722(eip2i57)
_
;
g9496{exp3/t3j
horses,
outdoors
and
all
that
good
28-38.
tor
best
friends
and
romance,
Loveable SWM. with sense of humor,
SWM.N/S,S7-72.tt9142(exp2/27) _
" caring,- N/S gentleman, with a sunny
stuff. H you're a SWM. 21-26.'would
SHOW ME LOVE
SMART+SASSY
g98l5(exp3^7l
_____
YOURS FOR THE ASKING
has much to ofler SF looking for
SEARCHING
tove to meet a country girt, please can. TaJ, s.'im.DWF, 36. with feline depensmile, for meaningful relationship.'
DM, 4 5 5 8". 175lbs. dark/blue,
All-American BM. 40, 6 V , H/V/
happiness, no stress. Kids Ok.
WESTERN
WAYNE
CO:
DV/F.
44.
5'8",
blonda/green,
sensual,
*SAPJJ«0^exj2ri7i
• ;_' - '
dant, wishes to meet S/DWM, Incollege-educated,
enjoys
reading,
t___?I«xj__0J ; \ . ___.- _'
proportionate,
in
search
ol
bad
girl
SWPM. 34. 6', black/green, N/S,
g&13Uexp2/27)
_.'__
romantic, fuH-bgured, likes comedy
movies,- and music. Seeking in• terests: animals, professional sports,
with good table manners, 25-45! Race
WH01S THAT LADY?
"•-'
HERE
I
AM
ready
for'something
new.
oulgolng,
dubs, theater, movies, dining out. In
COFFEE FIRST
~
telligent, attractive.S/DF, 35-45, who
music, cars, movies, museums, dining
open. g9495{e»p3/l3J
.Pretty DWF. yduog 41, red/Woe. 5 T,
It's me, Jewish, bfue-eyed, blonde-, ki
intelligent, homeowner, seeks proOWM,
45.
5
1
1
"
,
190I0S.
N/S. liohl .
Search ol tall, large build. Ion-loving
oUt. daricing. playing cards, and a
tSOlbs, 'employed, homeowner,
ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL
portionate' SWF, 25-35, for monoga- : likes adventure. Friendship first.
this immaterial world, age 54 but . S/OWM,.for serious LTR; nSOSV
social
drinker,'
seeks'SF,
lor
friendship
.
possible
LTR
_g96_4{ex_3_0J
good
book,
W7717.(exp2«7j
moiher ol two, varied interests,
mous relationship. g9814rtxp3/27)
SWM. 35. just under 6", 200lbs; - first and possibly more. g 9 l 3 3
doesnl know it mysterious, dress Ike
(e»p2^7>
...
horseback' riding, car races, romantic
HO! HOI HO!
BODY BUILDER'
aihletie/muscu'ar. browrv'green. seeks- (exp2^7), , ; _ _ _ . _• _:
Madonna sometimes, terrific cook,
SEARCHINO FOR YOU
'
L
evenings, traveling. Seeking SM. 35GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE
Lei's unwrap something special
Attractrve.
Eui'ooean
SWM,
30.
N/S.
SWF.
25-35. I'm kind ol cerebral,
good dancer, loves Me'* adventures.
I'm looking fo» a frierid. who wilt spertd
DOWN-TO-EARTH
50, financially'secure, fun-loving
together, Tatf, single mom. slende*.
Attractive, 35, 5'5", HOIbs, professN/D.. trilingual, enjoys reading,
conlideni. and very sexy. g 9 4 9 4
Needs understancSng male. « 9 6 5 9
time, with a nice,.young man. and try
Handsome, caring, honest DWM, 39,'
very attractive lady, as the good stuff.
ional, very optimistic, carefree, ' caring N/D, N/Drugs, smokers ok.
(exp3/13.
:
to build on faith .and trust, So caJrne! : running, screenwriilng. Seeking
N/S, enjoys movies, music. Iraval.
____»); '_-. -I.—:::':-.....- -.' successful N/S. no children, enjoys W«l7texpa27L _ _ ^ • .
-Seeking tait. emotionallylmanciallysincere.•warm-hearted angel.g9663
g9889( e xp3_7).
•
,
CUDDLE
nature, quiet evenings, having fun.
secure
gentleman,
N/S,
social
drinker,
(exp3r?0) '_ >.
__
J KNOW YOU'RE OUT THEREI
all seasons and has varied interests.
SINGLE AND SINCERE.-.
HANDSOME
BLUE-EYED
MAN
SWM,
60.
seeks
counterpart
who
can
with good attitude. No games!!
Seeking attractive, available S/DWF.
indgpendenl professional,,intelligent
loves to laugh. Seeking down-to-earth
SWF.34. 5'10", I36fts. independent
'" "NEEOACO-PlLOT
Fun-iovihg DWM. 34. N/D, smoker,
keep up with me, indoors and out. •' 33-42.
g7524(exp3/6)
•
'
_
_
._
to share friendship, comman, tate 30-early 5 0 s . « 9 0 4 9 ' SWF, good sense ol humor, interests
Very sincere, gentle, loving and
homeowner, enjoys sports, outdoors,
enjoys the outdoors, music, movies,
You: SWF. under 45. attentive, ropanionship
arid'romance. g 9 1 3 4
include:
outdoor
activities,
music,
.'•"'".'":•
BROWN-EYED
QlRL
movies, good food, friends. Seeking
spending time together, seeks S/OF; • allracliva SWM,' never married, . mantle, loves travel, varied interests.
imV&Ll—
I
_
C
_
—
i
(exp2r27)
_ _ _ _ . ; •_
movie*,
and
the
local
sport
scene,
Attractive,
inteitigeM
SHF,
31.
enjoys
medfcal
professional,
seeks'genuine,
honest, trustworthy, sensitive; with
- SWM, 30-40. .6'*-, with similar
thrives
on
drversity;
g9493(exp_/13J
UPTOWN LADY
N/S. seek* SWM. 28-38. 'or
dancing, romance, movies,' hockey,, simitar interest*, tor possible LTR:
"HELLO THERE""
female, no kids, Jewish preferred, byl
Vilerests, w+w can have fun and laugh
SELECtlVE«EXY/SEL.-ASSURED
r
Seeking sharp-dressing . rruin.corriOahibhship/possible relationship:-..
working
out.
Searching
for
a
hardSWM,
38,'-5'l0':
165,
bs,phys'ica!ry
«.
g9888ie)cp3rt7). • _ • _ _ : _ . - . , ' " open |o change encouraged.. g 9 6 6 t
at himsell. Must love pets.
Discriminating SWM. very anractive,*8j569(exe2>27) ;-'•• - - - - - -•'.
working,'fun-loving and sincere
Passionate, attractive, spiritual SW
N'S. N/O Enjoys the outdoors, quiet
_ » ^ 2 0 ) : . - „..._....:'
..:.,..- '• financially/emotionally •-. sec.ure." T"." TRIPLE A WINNER"
: "
g96_&«)_>3_20_ _ _ _ _
gentleman
who
will
make
my
heart
lady, 50, loves'dancing, art. laughs
evenings, reading.'writing; g$ing to
" " MEET FOR COFFEE
Athletic, attractive, aflectionate
SEEKING Frr WOMAN
SEEKfNQ SINCERE GENTLEMAN
Searching for similar, mirror image
smile. Q7737(exp2^7)
and snuggling.. Seeking handsome, • Attractive professional, affectionate,
theater/movies, dancing, comedy
•SWPM; 6'1", 190ibs. lineneially • Handsome, fit SWPM. 5t0":175ibs. ' counterpart, who has inner/outer
ROmantic, attractive SWF,' 48. 5 7 % ; romahtjc.'secure, honest affable, N/S
'~
LONELY TOO LONG"
clubs. Seeking SWF. 35-451 similar
outgoing, independent, people(
secure,
college
degree,
seeks
SWF,
caring,
sincere,
outgoing,
seeks
One
last
.chance'
to
get
this
120lbs, brown/brown, selectively- genbernan._tT9048ie!(p2/27J^; '
beauty,
passion,
sexiness,,
for
interests, N/S, N/O, kids welcome
oriented, SWF, 40-somethirig. loves to
who like-me is honest, romantic,
physically tt, bodybmking woman, for
lady...OWF 24:long brown/blue.•
monogamous
relationship,
or.
longseeking professional sincere gentleg9l35(.exp2i?7l
_.
laugh,
enjoys
movies,
the
outdoor*,
DOWNTO-EARTH
spo man eO us, outgo'na. atlection.
friendship, leading to relationship,
seeks S/DWM 27-32, employed
term commitment. Ages 3 2 : 4 8 .
man, Tor friendship, laughter and
Enjoy
sports,
travel,
outdoor*,
theater
«96§Q(e*e3tf0J
Humorous, conservative SBPF, 40s, dining out, meeting with frieftds,CHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR
hone st sincere: going, going, gforie!
g9492(exp3/!3)
adventure, leading to more. HealthSeeks intelligent, professional,: g7668{exp2/27) • • :
with someone special, g 9810
average: height, slender, no. depen"CUDOLER : "
Eccent/ic, unique, extremely.selectrve
L_U._I.
SEEKS BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
conscious and N/S. Interests: travel,
hurrvyous^M^ tr7920iexp2«7i:
dents, enjoys conversation, ttavel,
l«PMD—
-.__j____ui.. Averige-looking SWM. late 50s. Handsome
SBM. 32, 5 7 " ; enjoys • SWM, very attractive," financially
theater, jazz arid nature.g 9514
seeks mature WF, who enjoys
secure, intelligent, extroverted:
music,'theater, dining, walking', and
'~:
BLUE-EYED LADY
•MOON SHADOWS
sports, movies, comedy, weekend
{*J__13J
_•.__' U . : ^ .
movies, dinners, flea markets, garage
MF.N SFFKING
Searching tor a woman with similar
Visiohs ol life the way it is supposed
sports. Seeking compatible SM. 40Healthy, honest, loyal SWF, 60, 5 3".
getaways,
dancing
and
romantcutihg,
RAVEN-HAIREO BEAUTY
sales,
and
cuddling.
extraordinary qualities.including
to be. SWM|-.6",-handsome,-trim,
55. must be employed.W 9140 • I30ibs. enjoys most sports, t h e ;
seek*' classy, marriage-niinded
-• Classy OWF, 40. 57, 125tbs, honest,
WC1W.N
g$658(exp3/201
_'
inner/outer
beauty, etas*, passion,
protessJohal, N/D, dreams ol SWF,
(e«p2«7}. ' • , _ • _ ' . • _ ! : . _ „ _ _ . outdoors. Seeks mate with similar
:
female, 25-45, for committed
tense of humor, no dependents,
. * ATHLETIC & ROMANTIC
40s, petite, witty and wise, who is at
. .sexiness,- for long-term commitment/
L 6 f S DO COFFEE
Werests. »7922(.exp2/27) ._ •
relationship.
Race
unimportant.
music, mails, good conversation.
Handsome, intelligent, honest SWM.
fun g913ftexp2/27)
.
peace with past. Smoker ok. Lakes
- SOMETHWO DIFFERENT
SWF, 22. 5'2", brown/hazef, seeks
.'-"" FRIENDS FIRST
Seeking taft, handsome, lit, financially/
• 24. with cool personality, enjoys .-W949Jt;eiip5/i3)
area. gJS80^(_xpi27_
Creative SWM, 30. 6 ' 1 " , 180lbs,
SEEKING BLACK FEMALE'
SWM, 25-35. who enjoys conNICE AND NICE LOOKING
SWF, 42, 5'f, recrtilue, enjoys.muslc,. handsome. Seeking warm; passionwriting,
the
outdoors,
mountain
biking
•mobonalry secure gentleman, 35:45
v
Handsome,
athletic;
honest,
romantic.
versation, honesty and fidelity, weltTHERE IS ONE LEFT "
.OWPM.46, 6 T, 1901b*. handsome.
Seeking slim, attractive, Dvefy, athlete
for friendship, go i_i out, and see if educated. For friendship^ tun and long wailts. camping, fishing. Seeking
ate, unpretentious Persian or Asian
sincere SWM, 24,6', dark hair, erijoys
Good guy, very honest, sincere, fit
inlelfigent-and well-built, seeking a
SWF.
20-28,
caring,
sincere
and
vour
SWM. 3 5 - 4 5 . - N / S with similar
Ih«j«icherrvst(y.^i50ole_;j(p3/13>_
professional female, 26-33. who love*
po»WeiJ5'J?9L39t«xe2i!27j._„.
warm relationship with an attractive . music, working out, having fun. SeekSWPM. 38. family-oriented, active,
ba sic all-around swee thea rt. g 9657
interest*, good sense ol humor.
:-:ENGLISH LADY
life, music, the art*, travel. Must be
ing slim, attractive, clean, sexy,' ro.lady. 40s or younger, for movies.
fun, never boring. Looking Id .shake off
"ONE OF A K I N D " (expir_0) '•'.
1T_78W(exp2y27) '.. -_.:.\- . Pette brunette, 54. seeking Inendsh'p
amoitiou*
end
athletic
with
sense
of
travel, culture, affection, and fun. mantic BF for friendship, fun, poss*>'e
winter's chill with cut*, lit. warm- ;
I'm a petite DWF,. very aetive. .
SEEklNasoMEONESPECIAL
. with S/DM. 64>-,*ho enjoys movies..
humor.
W99Q3{exp>27}
_
reia6onship.g9137 (exp2!/27)
SIMPLKfTY
WITH
CLASS
-g9490_ixp3/l3)
.
:
hearted
female,
25-42.¾
9308
Serious BM, rrtd-30s, seeks special
outgoing, enjoy golf, bowling; cards,
* fine dining; quiet evenings. N/S.
'•.:"• NATURE LOVER
10ARE YOU I
Intelligent, attractive DWF. short
l«xp3/2____.
' . _ . ; . lady, 27-45, tor meaningful relaCALIFORNIA BLUES
'
" »9505{«xp3/13) . . . : . „ ' . _ _ ; , . , . . . ' people, travel, football.-Seeking a
SWM,
28,.5'9',
150lbs,
attractive,
.
DWM. very attractive. 41, seeks very
btbnde/o!ue, younger looking, early .
tionship and hopefully rriarnage. Must
SWM. 37, 6'. 200ibs. Here from the
kind, sweet man with famSy values, no
KINr>HEART"Eb
trad,^onal.
affectionate,
and
romantic.
CLASSY BLONDE
retty,
attractive,
fit woman.'21-39.
50s. Seeklngrewarding friendship .
be serious, sexy, sincere, attractiveWest Coast, and hoping to meel
S8M, 42, 5'7", 170b*, medium build,
' Professional,40,58",N/S,enjoysfiw- couch potatoes please. I T 9 1 3 2
njoys dining out sharing good times,
and doyvn-to-earth. Serious replies
someone a* warm a* the CaMornia '
with'S/OM. 50+ who enjoys fine . Enjoy* rollerttaoVig. fishing, autumn.
(exp2/27K' J J/.:_:_..•
easysjoind. know* how lo treat a tady,
Seeking
proportionate,
cut*
SF,
; tfntng. theater, movie, boating, tennis.,
laughing afot, Outdoor activities.
only. - g96$8(exp3>20r
sun, and as beautiful as a Maiibu
dining, iheajer, »c'*nic : dfjves.
HONEST, ROMANTIC ,
seek* S/OWF. 35-50, for friendship
comfortable in j*ans,V*hirt», and Wt%
seeks handsome/ outgoing DWM, 38Seeking special person. Are you out
sunset.
Looking for female
" fTALiANOESCENT
Attractive OWF 49, 5 ' 6 \ 1351b*, :t»7818{e<p2/27>
^J^^^9^««P*5JJ
dogs; for LTR. t!990U*xp3^27)
there? ff so, cal me. g6783{exp3'6} .
50, N/S, degreed profesJlonal.-fdr.
companionship, .g948_(e*p3/l3)
SWM.
5*7
",
L85_>s,
brown/brown,
blonde/green,
seeks
financially
secure
SINCERE
'
."
•
UPBEAT
'
••:• SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
- long-term commiited relationship.
HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN
-7
TtETIME
dark-comjstected. mustache, good
S/DWM, 45-55: N/S; social drinker,
TaS DWM, 6'4", slender, 53, in good
Very attractive SWF, 57". slender.
SM. 30, btonAWue, 180tbs, attractive,
Professorial, sincere, romanhc OWM.
Earty retired, white, auto executive,
tT9503(«xp.3/J3)
Shape, trustworthy, prolessionally
510"+, H/W proportionate, who enjoys • auburn/hazel, no dependent*, N/S.
physical condition, honest, *ense ol , employed, enjoys movies, dining out.
60, 5'!6\ seeks honest, woman with
seek* N/S. N/O female, 20-40. Inmid-50*. 6',180lbs, eiijoyi fitness,
HOPELESS ROMANTIC
dancing, music, roma/itio evenings,
:
sense of humor, for dining out,
Enjoys fitness, cooking^ music.
country dub.gorl, and travel. Seeking - humor, N/S, self-employed, would like • concert*, dancing p<jot, seeking SF,
teresi*. are: music, books, tv.
SWF, 28, H/W propOftionaie, ad•to .meet a slender, somewhat attracdancing, plays, weekend getaways.' electronic*,- dining, quiet evening*.
Seeking fit,"outgoing, intelligent SM, - slim, attractive female,,le share .my
who wants a monogamous relationventurous outdoors type, one child, Vc".» for L T R J B 9 1 2 8 ( 6 ¾ ^ ¾ . _;...'
"
CLASSY.
HONEST,
ROMANTIC
traveling
Seeking
special
friend
jo
passion
fpr
golf,-and
romance.
tive
lady,
.41-49,-for
companionship,
For friendship:possible reiationshp.
•
hip.
Friendshiplirst.tT9513
46-56.
Western
Wayne
'.County;;
seeks someone to enhance rriy life.
* share great times with. g 9 4 8 7
%T9900(exp3/27) •
.:'.;....
describe us both. SWF. 58. lady of
p«siOt*_LTn_g9887(ei_i_^27j::,
g9047(exp2r_7)
.
(•.xp3/l3_:i,,
_..,- ,'.'..-•.'
. Someone 25-38. easygoing, li• 1»78ifX«>p2V?7il;... . _ ' : ; . ; : : . / :
(exp3/13)
.
.
substance,
seeks
quality,
trim,
emo'
THE YOUNGER THE BEtTER"
Aandaty secure, who knows how to
tionarry,Tinano'atr/
secure
SWM,
N/S,
Hsndsorrie SWM, 30, 6'2", 17510S,
KIND-HEARTEDOENT
have a good ^ime. t»9502[exp3/J3J..
to share dancing, travel, movie*,
T
Well-built, enjoy* working out, »port*
SWPM, 33. 5'IO',blond.'bfue, N/S,
TkTTRACtwe PROFESSIONAL
and walks, Seekfng SF 18-23, under
social drinker no dependents,
' Clasiy. edueaied. 5'8'. N/S. p«fky , dining out, «nd mor».1t9128
J 30ib», for dating; race open.
ernptoyed, wth MBA. enjoy* outdoor*'.
blonde,Wue, anxious to rr*el ta-i, Ui%.
ftxpaftzj...:, .,.^,_.:._; .::_.:,
g8963<exf3«)
camping:gotfog.
bicyclAg,
gardening,
• 54-63, silver {or no-ha!red) rornanbe.
SHAPELY SMART SENSATIONAL
music/'mcvie* Seeking sincere SWh,
SAND CASTLES
. iucceisfut professional, with varied
Feminine, slender, aweet. blonda
tliv.fotlowiR. infomuiior. [> kept Mriilfy umOdt'nti.il ;tiul is
jFKKKHHADUNK:
27-35, N/S, similar interests, friendAdvenlurou*. romantic, caring, playful;
Interests (theater/football, travel,
beauty, seeks companionship/chem- ship,
possible
LTR.
g948${exp3/l3)
II2S
itijr.uUT'i
or
I^-NSV
companion wanted. rrr> a SM, H/S.
hivt'ssiii)' to scntl <HII inMnations you svill fK'at.
water, animals, . values). New
Istry with handsome, fit gentleman •
WHYSETTLE7
very M, young 47, good guy. My rrvnd
memories tyv»!t. « i 5 0 U a « * 1 3 ] ^
50s. We are in shape, refined, I- -•
I
can
be
your
intellectual
equal;
your
and spirit are wide open, enjoy
'ONE-OF-A-KIND
-^
'
•' cultured, successful. Enjoy* world -.- 1 - ^
spjitual
connection
and
your
eensual
tropica) islands, California redwoods,
NAMI:.- Ope of a kind 6F, 40, enjoys musk). ' travel. Country club ¢611. beaches, I FKi-K 50 WOKf) AiJ:
tounterpan
S>«r\,
trim
SJM,
44,
seek*
ski lodges'. Sharing is everything.
I
irfe'sfner thing*. « 9 i 2 5 i M p 2 / 2 7 i . .
(especially j«:z). sports, concerts.
relitiohship-orienfed, non-smoking
g»498{e«p3/l3)
. . ..._.. - .
I
0 0 TOR HAPPINESS..
Vieater, and quiet evening* at home.:
SWF, 33-43,- Interests include:
With • cute, fit humorous, athletic,
Ca».me, let'a chstl O9405(.exp3/.fj)
movie*, dancing, ethnic dining, ervl
ADDRIXS;
honest OWF. 45, who enjoys movie*,
bookstore*. g9485(exp3/l3J
V " PETITE » FUN
OFNIOR?
• DWF. 38 (looks younger), 5'2', un- walking, sporting event*, dancing:,
' .
SPORTS FAN
theater, looking For companionship.
tversfty-degreed, KS, no 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SWM. 50, 62", brown/brown, inioy*
p o y t f e t m *9124{eqi2/27).-_._
recently returned from 5 years In
sport*, movie*, dining out Seeking'
OOLPrOUTOOORS
. Europe, fhteresis: muttc, art. book. ' •".'" " H 6 M E - C 0 6 K E 0 MEALS
t:ilYr.STAI>VZil'c:<)l)K:
honest S/DWF, 35*; with • good
Widowed WM enipy* goll, nature,
SWF. 47, attractive redhead. 5'2",
. Iheatar, cinema, sie^s attractive)
sense ot humor, for friendship,
biking; Toronto, Chicago, theater,
S J W P M , 28-42. for Iriendshi^Tfl.
curvy Pgure, good shape, easygoing,
possible LTR. r i 3 . g9483{*xp3/13)
movies, seek* active WF, who hat
honasl, sincere,, aflectionatt,
KIND-HEARTED
»am* inleresls. Let* nave tome tun.
«d*J«wyj3)
. . : . . . : . . finarveiaHy ««eure, no depsndent*.'
I'IIOM'IIDASS I-\J-:MSO).
SWM. 40, 5'9", Him, build,- brown/
g989«(*>u>V27)
OUTC-OINQ FRIEND
Seeking eomoanlon lo share happy
hazel,
like*
to
go
d.Keren!
places,
THEIOEAiMAN
•"6WF T .19, b/owrfblua, anjoyi
home life, good cocking, movies,
reslaurants. museum*, show*.
Attractrve
DWM, look* younger than
outdoors, horseback riding, moviel,
2241
Seeking SrWrYF, under 50, wf*> woufd
dandr^g. N/S preferred. 43-55. Pets
62, but capable of mature conSpending quality time, seek* SWM,
be interested in this nice guy.
welcome,
IT9l23(e«p2^7]..
..
;_
•
versation, enjoys music, goff,'walk*,
19-27, with similar Interests. HIS;
g9482(exp3/13}
BE MY VALENTINE
Quiet time* together, seek* »im.i!*r
N/Drug», looking for trends first,
a m y SWF, mid 40s. pette 5'2". not
ATTRACTIVE * INTEtUOENT
. N'S female, 50-60, who hke* romance
•'•RMWJ).
- - --Honest, colleg*'educated, trim
a fAie jeans girl, great personal ty, big
and time together. g9402[*Stp3/i3)
VIVACIOUS
DWPM, 4 7 , . N / S . enjoys bridge,
smfe, *n|oy» everything from shoofing
VERY iNTER£8TINO
Petite, furt-lovlng OWF, laie 40*. feel : pool to thestrical theater: Seeking | 1'<I like hiy ;KI to ;iprx.'.;«r in. the followinx caiv'ftory:
lehnu, dancing, movie*, and moonlit
Handsome, retired, 60i sh. 6'. widowed
18, 5", Monde/brown, no dependents,
walks. Seek* aitractive.: trim,
active, kind gentleman, great
SWM enjoy* golf, travel, dining,
•riteyi movies, dindno. shows, etc, cer$ona!:ty. UrmV-oriented, b'Vr, 50j
: tivtoMiN UMiN : DsnrviioRs .:•.''
educated WPF, 37-49. with similar
dancing, *pods (in and out). Seeking
teak* »vn, loving S.'OWli. over 44. to
trait* and interest*, lor LTR
romance gal to snara »imi»ar interett*.
50, N'S. N/0, f nancially/emotionalry
I
O
M'OK'ISK
IMTRI'-VIN
»har» time with, for possible
g9*.80(exp3/l3)
' geOMfexpa*).
secure.: 1T8980(eip3'9i
I
.,
,._---„_„__———,
t»jaBoo*Mp. «950O(e«p3'i3)
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area singles, C a l l

1-800-739-3639

1-900-933-1118

Observer & Eccentric Brings you:

ONLY $1.96 p e f minute. Charges wiH oppeor on your monthly telephone b|t

•^^•••lC:)^!::-24 hours a day!

r

•o i v

**

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to
respond to ads, Call

To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with

'•'•'.:• i

8H* -(0)31

You mu-f be 13 yeon of oge or older and have o fouehrone phone to use thh teMqe.
Service provided .by Wrect fJesponje Markel/tg. Inc. 2451 Wehrte Drive, WMomsvlle. W
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GOOD LISTENER WANTED
DIVERSE LIFESTYLE
GIVE ME A CHANCE
SWF, 58.5'3\ attractive, petite, blonde hair, outEasygoing, Catholic SWM, 35, enjoys plays, Catholic SWM, 19, romantic, enjoys sporjs
going, fun, pleasant, enjoys gardening, needletheatre, sports, seeking SF who enjoys similar activities, car races, track meets, seeking underpoint, the beach, seeks honest, clean-cut,
interests.for friendship possible relationship. standing, caring, gOod-looJung SF. Adf .1196
f l i W per minute
patient SM
Commitment-minded only.
Ad#,9968 '
LOVES THE LORD!
Ad#.7118
Cathofic
SBM,
35, easygoing, humorous, enjoys
I'M
SENSIBLE
STRONGBELIEFS'
COMMUNICATE WITH ME...
Truthful, Catholic SWM, 28, enjoys movies, din- sports, movies, school, seeks sensitive, intelliProteslant SWF, 49, putgotn^, attends Christian SWF, 41, easygoing, down-lo-earth. enjoys
ing in & out, rollerblading. snow skiing, walks, gent $CF. Adf ,1666
activities, enjoys music, antiques, flea markets, bowling, dancing, hockey games, walking,
biking, swimming, seeks independent, happy
SEEKS HEALTHY TYPE
seeks educated SM, N/S, with same values and
' seeks honest SM.Adl.6175
SF, 25-35. Ad#.897Q
Lutheran SWM, 20, funny, shy, intelligent,
similarinterests. Ad#.5147
OPEN-MINDED
OPEN TO ALL RELIGIONS
enjoys tennis, golf, weightlifting, seeks Kind,
MARR1A0E-MINDED
Catholic SWF, 25, attends Christian activities,
Romantic SWM, 40, thoughtful, even-tempered, organized, physically fit SF. Adf .9106
Baptist SW mom. 27. 5'8\ brown hair/eyes, enjoys dancing, movies, outdoor activities,
enjoys traveling to Northern Michigan, comfortHAS SERIOUS SIDE
easygoing/enjoys movies, dining out, country seeks honest, caring, outgoing, humorous SM,
ing
times,
seeks
slim,
trim,
peWe,
loving,
loyal
Protestant
SWM, 46,: positive, • upbeat,. nice
music, comedy clubs, seeking SM; who likes Adt.8971
SF.Ad#.7777
smile, ewsflorf, the outdoors, college football,'
kkJs.Ad#.8369
REALLY NICE
HOUSE HUSBAND
seeks open, honest, articulate, o^od-hearted
LISTENS WELL
Catholic SW mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys, campSBM. 36, hard-working, enjoys dancing, read- ;SCFAdtJ450:
Apostolic SBF, 33, spontaneous, likes Christian ing, fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks run, nice,
ing, playing sports, seeking lovable, devoted, •.'.. LIKES DOING EVERYTHING
events, reading, going io church, (raveling, respectful SM.Ad#.J997 • v •
caring
SF, between 30-40. Adf.9241
Warm, kind, sensitive SWM, 37. Cathotk?,
walks on the beach, seeking dependable, honGOOD-HEARTED
enjoys Christian concerts, baseball; movies,
CAN
BE
SERIOUS
est, sincere SM. who loves children. Ad#.9632 Roman Catholic SW mom, 36, bubbly, easygoCatholic
SWM,
28,
fun,
enjoys
fishing,
hunting,
shooting pool, walks with kids, seeks kind,
CONFIDENT
ing, attends Christian activities, enjoys dining
staying frt.seeks hdhest, articulate SF, who is warm, sensitive SF. Adt.5858
8ubbry SWCF. 49, attends Christian concerts out, dancing, travel, seeks Cathofic SM, N/S,
goal-oriented. Ad#.4426
LET'S CHAT
and activities, enjoys computers, reading, seeks with good morals. Adf.5127 .
CONSTANTLY
ON
THE
CO»
'
Protestant
SWM,
57, easygoing, likeable,
kind-hearted, trustworthy, caring SM.Adl.1118
GREAT ATTITUDE
Cheerful SWM, 71, U'S;social.drinker, enjoys enjoys general outdoors, religion, seeks nice,
MANY INTERESTS
Catholic SWF, 50. energetic, fun-loving, caring,
exercising, concerts, travel,' volunteering, art, pleasant, wholesome SF, to share.tfwughts 4
Caring SBF, 36, Protestant, outgoing, sensitive, active, enjoys dancing, the outdoors, walks, bikmjii Cht\*ti*n Sij$«« fMWtnV seeks Episcopalian SF, with common interests. interests with. Ad#.3290 .
ing,
seeks
fun-loving,
sincere
SM.
with
a
posienjoys trie, seeks reliable, secure SM, with simAd#1250'
SWEFHTNESS FOLLOWS
tive attitude. Adf.5755 .
ilar qualities. Adf.8660 . . .
SHY AND QUIET
ENJOY LIFE WITH ME
MARRIAGE-MINDED,
SBM,
33,
run-ldvingi yet serious, enjoys readONE OF STRONG FAITH
LICHT-HEARTED
SWF, 22, 5'6*. blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, Catholic SWM; 40, outgoing, enjoys single Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious, ing, writing, Christian activities, politics,'specta-1
Catholic SWF, 25, thoughtful, young-at-heart, Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful, easygoing, loves animals; kids, movies, cud- groups, motorcycles, biking, boating, seeks
smoker, enjoys gorf, fishing, hunting, camping, . tor sports; seeks spiritual family-oriented, intelenjoys youth group, computers, walks, billiards, enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. friendly, understanding SF, to share fife with.
seeks lond-bearted SF, for serious relationship. ligent SF. Adf. 7876dancing, seeks honest, sincere, smart, witty fun, sports, hiking, seeks free-spirited SCM, for Ad#4985
Ad.#-2290
Ad#.3690
COMMON INTERESTS?
dating.
Ad#.1681
SM.Ad#.9027
A KIND HEART
DANCE WITH ME
GOES TO CHURCH
Outgoing, easy to get along with SWM, 38.
COMPASSIONATE GAL
MAGICAL SMILES
DW mom, 31,5'9*^ brown hair, hazel eyes, kind- Catholic SWM, 42, warm-hearted, understandCatholic SW mom, 33, talkative, enjoys coffee, Gregarious SWF, 59, outgoing, assertive, hoc-- hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys ing, likes the outdoors, art museums, old cars, Bubbly SWM, 38, happy, easygoing, enjoys oui- Catholic, enjoys camping, biking, reading,
sunshine, stars, people and fun, seeks honest, bies are cooking, gardening, reading, politics, movies, dining, camping, traveling, Sitting and theaters, music, seeking physically fit, att/ac- door sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honest, reli-• movies, working out, seeks good-humored SF.
Adf.1977
gious SRAd#.$589
affectionate, funny SM, for dancing and dining seeks college educated, good-humored, liberal talking quleily, seeks SM. Ad#.7146
tive;j3rofessk)r^-famiry-oriented'SF.Ad#.2158
RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE
BELIEVES
IN
GOD
SM.Ad#.4213
partner. Adl.2895
TO THE POINT
CHURCHGOER
SWM, 21, Catholic, black hair,- brown eyes, nice, Sensitive,"caring SWM, 35, Lutheran, enjoys
PHYSICALLY
FIT
ENERGETIC & WITTY
SWF, 21, employed/student, seeking SM, for SWM, 27, Nazarene, kind of quiet, active, fun- enjoys swiryruhg, reading, cars, seeks loving, time with his kids; movies, dining out, ice-skatOutgoing SWF, 41, enjoys writing, computers, Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing,, easygoing, cornpanionship, fun, maybe rnore. Ad#.6925
loving, likes going out with friends, repairing -caring, blue-eyed blonde SF.Ad*.8381
ing, seeks talkative, honest SF. Adf .7034
music, movies, learning, seeks calm, positive, attends Christian activities, enjoys crocheting,
cars, seeks goal and family oriented SR
HONESTY
HAS
SERIOUS
SIDE
''".-•' GOOD ATTITUDE
bowfing,
gardening,
seeks
honest,
dependable,
kind, articulate, smart, humorous SM. Ad#.1224
SWF, 34, 5'5\ brown hair/eyes, Italian, never Ad#.4803- .-••'
funSM.Ad#.5540
Protestant SBM, 33, sensitive, sincere, fun-Wv- SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, attends.
GO-GETTER!
ARE YOU SINCERE?
married, likes sports, horseback,riding,dining,
ing, attends Christian activities, enjoys biking, • Christian activities, enjoysdancing, seeks slenVARIETY OF INTERESTS
SWF, 44, loyal, honest, enjoys working out,SWM. 40, 6', 190fbs., CathoTic'warm, fun-lov- writing poetry/songs, seeks sincere, honest, der SF,5:2'-5'S\Ad#.1256
reading,
shows,
quiet
evenings
at
home,
seeks
PentecosialSWF,
49,
enjoys
walks,
movies;
walks, movies, travel, seeks honest, compatible
ing . thoughtful, tikes theater, movies, weekend sensitive SF. Adf.6433
VOLUNTEER
traveling, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, up- 5'9'+0/SM; who wants kids. Ad#.1942
SM who's a good listener. Ad#.11&5
getaways, seeks slim/attractive, inleSHgent,
SWM, 43, Catholic, kind, hardworking, caring,
SHARE A DAY
front
SM,mdrug/ak»rwl-free.Ad#.
1147
TAKE A CHANCE
SF.Ad#.2323
Outgoing SWM, 27, 5'9", 175fes., handsome, likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature',, seeks
OUTGOING FRENCH LADY
! Mates Seeking Females j compatible BELIEVES
SWF, 53, Catholic, outgoing, enjoys working
IN GOD
enjoys rollerblading, weighttjfting, church, seek- honest, kind-hearted, lovingfSF/Adf.2677
Affectionate SWF,. 68. Protestant, enjoys
out, golfing, seeks honest, patient, enthusiastic,
Christian. functions, travel, walking, bowling, | Call 1-900^935-1118 1 Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing/attends church, ing fun-loving, fit SF, 22-31, to share nice times
DINNER FOR TWO?
friendly, affectionate SM.'Adf .9120
enjoys hockey, working on cars, seeks attracexercise, seeks moral; church-going SM.
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensi$1.98 per minute
\ tive, funny, petite, goal-oriented, drug-free SF. with. Adf .4227
GOD IS NUMBER ONE
Ad#.7123
.•'•.:•;
tive, gentle,:enjoys boivjing, movies^ concerts,
PICK UPTHEPH(>NE
N/S.Ad#.2363
Protestant SWF. 44, confident, ^dependent,
VALUES F'AMILY/
dinner for two, seeks loving, spontaneous, indePOSITIVE
ATTITUDE
Patient
SWM,
51.
calm,
easygoing,
honest,
earing, enjoys fishing, writing, dancing, seeks
MARRiAGF^MINDED
pendent SF: Adf .5571
Cathofic SWF, 52, 5'5\ blonde hair, outgoing, Catholic SWM, 41, thoughtful, humorous, softenjoys
dancing,
seeks-SF,
5'-5'6*.
who
Kkes
to
genuine, honest, sincere SM, with similar interenjoys reading, long walks, dancing, music,, spoken, enjoys reading, history, weekend trips, Catholic SWM., 37, warm, sincere, romanbc, dance. Ad#.6521
VARIOUS INTERESTS
ests. Ad#.l952
seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM, for casual biking, skiing, seeks slim, petite, romantic SF. enjoys museums, art; history, romance, seeks
Jewish SWM, 49,- seeking vibrant, irtteffigent,
WEEKEND GETAWAY
intelligent,
slim,
trim,
attractive,
thoughtful.
SF.
£«?
QUIET EVENINGS
Ad#.9934
dating. Ad#.3344
CathoTic SWM, 36, 6', 180fbs., fun-toving, sin- caring, loving, warm, personable SF, for' com-..
Ad#.1956
PrSlestant SWF, 70| enjoys cooking, travel,
.MONOGAMOUS
cere, enjOys the theater, ballet, romance, travel,pankxiship, Adf.7098
TALK OVER COFFEE
WITTY MAN
walking, seeks clean, jolty, romantic SM, who Classy, romantic, loyal 8om-Again SWCF, 48, SWM, 44, good-hearted, likes .biking, nature,
seeks marriage-minded, slim, trim, physically fitFIND OUT MORE
loves life and travel. Adt.6255
.
SWM,
38,6',
187HJS,
employed, sincere, faith- SW/AF.Ad#.9876
slim, blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancina, seeks long walks, camping, seeking petite, athletic,
Loving, caring SWM, .26; Catholic, student,
ENJOYS LIFE
Bdrn-Aga'm SCM to share life's ups & downs & sincere, marriage-minded, romantic, passionate ful, humorous, enjoys art museums, the ballet,
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest,
EXTROVERTED
skiing, movies, seeks faithful, sincere, romantic,
Friendly SWF, 39, Protestant, likes Christian prayer. Adt,8883
SRAd#.2000
Catholic SWM, 39, self-confident,-attends cute, outgoing, easy.to get along with SF. .
• affectionate SF.Ad#.1910
concerts and activities, music, oil painting, writTOTAL HAPPINESS.
Christian activities, eojoys photography, com- Adf.9441
FUN-LOVING
ARE YOU THE ONE?
(¾. looking for caring, outgoing,.faithful SM. SWF, 18, caring, likes to talk, attends Christian
puter software, seeks sincere, trustworthy, intelUPLIFTING PERSONALITY
Catholic SWM,. 45, positive, upbeat enjoys
AdJ.8269 ;
activities, enjoys walks, nature, church, seeks music, weightlifting, running, rollerblading, Born-Again SWM, 20. enioys skiing, rollerblad- ligent SF.Ad#,4321
: " : • . •
Catholic.SWM, 30, caring, member of charity
ing,
school,
seeks
honest,
faithful,
sincere,.
WHY NOT CALL!
trustworthy, caring SM; to have a good time walks, seeks physically fit, attractive, drugValcoOrfjanizatiorts, enjoysfleamarkets, auctions, jet:
LOVES CHILDREN
^
. responsible SF.Ad#.1t11
Prpteslant SWF, 59, upbeat, enjoys reading, with.Ad#.1878.
hol free SF.Ad#.1951
Catholic SWM, 21. attends Christian activities, skiing, boating, seeks spontaneous, lively SF.
NEW IN TOWN .--.golf, walking, concerts, seeks honest, open,
;; FAMILY-ORIENTED
.^njdys martja.1. afls,; woodworking, jeadjng,. Adf.4593 J
TlirS ONE RATES
articulate SM.Adi.5557
SBF, 30, Baptist, laid-back, enjoys reading, the- Protestant SWF, 57, outgoing',, likes the out- 'Hardworkinsi'SWM, 22, Catholic,, outgoing;" dancing; seeksi church-gdlng" §F, with tjuetaith;-" : r^ v ; ~ ^ i f r T Y ^ A T H o L t t ;
~ ~ ' ^~
:.0..
GOAI-ORIENTED
ater, music, seeking honest, caring,- trustworthy doors, summer activities, seeWng communica- enjoys ptaying pool, being vvfth friends, talking -.Ad#.1356-: •;.::.;- :.:.'
SWM, 53; enjoys volunteer work, children, cook,-.
on
the
phone,
seeks
responsible;
mature
SF.:
Catholic SBF, 31, outgoing; humorous, attends SM.Ad#.1667
ing, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, exciting,
LIKES ANTIQUES
tive;sp^tanecHus, employed SF. Ad#.4800 .Ad*.4322 ..
Christian activities, enjoys skating, swimming,
;
HApPY-CO-LUCkY
commuriicative SF. Adf .3853;;
Catfi
o
Oc
SWM,
45,
easygoing,
kind-hearted,
SKI WITH ME
:
AFFKCnONATE
wofWngout, seek outgoing SM, Ad#.4856
Catholic SWF, 47, warm, caring, affectionate,
attends
Christian
activities,
enjoys
woodworkUP FOR A CHALLENGE?
UP FOR A FISH FRY?.', •
enjoys, cooking, needlepoint, skiing, camping, Sincere SWM; 20,6', 190]bs., Catncfic; fun-lov Cathofic SWM, 42,6', 167lbs,, warm, thought- ing;, biking, seeks honest, faithful SF, with Well-rounded SWCM. 40, enjoys dairy exercise,
'jog',
romantic,er^'
o
ys.weekend
trips,
boating,
ful,
romantic,
enjoys
skiing,
the
ballet,
the
theCatholic SWF, 38, corrpassionale, enjoys bik- seeks SM, with good morals & sound judgment,
reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country skiing,
camping, movies, seeks intelligent, faithful, ater, seeks slim, mm; intelligenii romantic, sin- inlegriry.Ad#.1987
ing,-reading, physical activities, church, seeks Ad#1228
ENVOYS COMEDY CLUBS
seeks caring, empathetic, communicative SF.
warm-hearted.
SF.
Adf.1000/
cere
SW/AF.M3030
.:-'..
WORKING ON HAPPINESS!
caring, honesi affectionate SM, to spend time
Lutheran SWM, 25, professiooal, • easygoing, Adf.3638 ..-..
THOUGHTFUL
ENJOVSLIFE
Energefe personable S.WF, 24, 5'3V brunette,
wJth.Ad#.3948 '-.
fun-loving,
hobbies are church, wekjhflifting, 'bit-.
SPOILS HIS GAL
ha2el eyes; enjoys bowling, biking, music, Sincere. SWM, 36, Catholic,open, romantic, giv- SWM, 35, N/S, non^drinker,:enjoys outdoor Hards, seeks honest, good-humored SF, cuie
-^
WIN MY HEART
Baptist
SBM,
39. respectful, wjoys'.basketball, •
ing,
enjoys
outdoor
activities,
sports,
shopping,
. activities,' seeWng honest, open-minded SWF,: looks a plus. Ad#.4560
Pfcasant SB mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowl- movies, seeks honest,/sincere, romantic SM.
shooting pool, bowfing, movies, seeks witty, car-'
seeks.slim, petite SF, with similar qualities. 27-37, with ojd-fashioned values and'morals.
who
coirfd
be
her
best
friend.
Adi.9624
ing; cooking, (fining out, atlentfng Christian
'•.•••'•:•••: CAN WETA!<K?
ing SF, for relationship. Adf :43(50 . 0
Ad#;i214: •
Ad#.9098
•
•'. •"
ADVENTUROUS
firtitJons, seeks honest, responsible, fun-loving
Catholic SWM, 27, enjoys sports,: music', dicing
ENJOYS LIFE
| -iMg'A^WWMiWWW^PVJ^I
L'PPIOiJ«»"FU».«*
SWCR 32,5'5\ browntair/eyes,enjoys biking, njt'im+w in.II.I jm<^^U'^^Jiiju^itf^taiii-M^ww,iy«-fw-iii,
80; 45-60. Ad#.2424
out, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, hon- SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor;
skjing,
line
dancing,
concerts,
seeks
SwCM,
28f'*'•
NO COUCH POTATOES
est SF.Ad#.5226
likes the outdoors, flea markets, dining out,
Petite SWF, 56. outgoing, enjoys golf, bowiing, 36,. for friendship possible relationship.
BOO BOO BEAR
doesn't dance, seeks honesrSF, with simKar
Ad#.5264
playing cards, seeks N/S. considerate,fitSM
• Cathopc SWM. 41, kid at heart, enjoys biking, interests. Adf 7818 V
CALLMEt ' ; ' • • • / • • ' " . / :
Jtjo's a modeiate drinker. Ad#.7112
hiking, the outdoors, animals, seeks good-heartLET'S PICNIC
Prpteslant SWF, 39, outgoing', attends Christian To place a voice greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 1, 24 hours
rih EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY ;
ed; cute, sensitive, passionate', caring $E OWM, 39, 5'8', husky buiid, brown hair, hazel •'
a'day!' '
./:'-••:.
r
• , • "
•;,•.'.'•
., 0 ,
;.'•'
PWCF, 38, Baptist, lun,. livery, active, enjoys • concerts and activities, enjoys anything fun,.
Ad#.4822 •••
eyes, not into, bars, N/S, fight drinker, likespool,
$p6erts, movies, live theater,. reacfing, dining, seeks SM, with good qualities. Adi,3639
ADVENTUROUS
bowling, walks^ seeks SF, with simlar interests.
To
listen
to
ad$
or
leave
your
message
call
1-900-933*1118,
$1.98
per
WALKS WITH THE LORD
garping, the outdoors, seeks D/SM, N/S, with
Catholic
SWM,
23,
fun-loving,
easygoing,:
minute^
enter
option
1
;
•Adf.4712
..'••;
Bom-again OWF/48, .5*57 auburn hair, blue
Cgafjty of.heart and soul. Adl.8528
attends Christian, actryities, enjoys movies,'.
GOOD COOK?
eyes, reserved, voKjnteef, open, honest, enjoys
CHURCH-GOING
romantic
dinners,
seeks
furvJoving,
easygoing
To
listen
to
messages,
call
1*800-739-3639,
enter
option
2,
once
a
day
OBM,
48,5'11*,206lbs.,.fit,
active, prdfessiona'l,
crafts, Chrjsfiart concerts, sports, seeks gentle
46. non^norrwiational; bubbly, irierxfly.
for FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 p^* minute, enter option 3, ariy- SFro6garr)e players. Ad#.7373
enjoys Outdoor actiyities, conversation, seeking
SM,NyS.Ad#.5279
0
tey«£ reading, concerts, musicals, seeks horv
GOOD UPBRJNGING
; . SF, 35-53, small-medium, tnfetligeht; neat SF.
•tlme.';. O : "'.-0: , , •:..'•. r \ ' ' \ : -,,\ V ,••"., 0 - ; ' : - ,
. o . - - ; - : ;•'•••'•
CREATIVE
frsfydependabte SM,
N/S,
who
has
Christ
in
his.
Catholic SWM, 30, hurndrbus, spon'tarieogs;. Adf.4287 .•;'• ;'. v ' ; ./•
•-:0
;
SWF, 45, 5'S", 128)bs., Monte hair, green eyes, • To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable
|fe.Ad#.7MQ o
'
attends Christian Wrtryfties, enjoys travel, golf,
".
BOWLER
;
..Presbyterian, likes.family activities, sports,
System Matches call f -900-933-1118, $1.98 per mlriute, enter option 3.
bowfing, seeks bubbly SF, 25-35, with good . DWM, 54, 6'. bfowft hair, blue eyes, enjoys
>:,0
LOVES MUSIC
seeks honesi, trustworthy, Christian, educated
rnOfats. Ad#6759
baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubWy, enjoys SM.Ad#.3257
cooking, gardening, seeks loving SF. Adf :1885
o;
For complete confidentiality, give your Instant Mailbox number instead
Christianconcerts* activities, reading, poetry,
GOOD CATCH
SEEKING FRIEND
HAVE A COUNTRY HEART?
of your.pnOne number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-1118,
seeks. honest, trustworthy, respectful SM.
Congenial SWM, 23, Catholic, hobbies include DWCM, 44, trustworthy; hardworking, self*
SWF,
47,
5T;seekHig'famiry
oriented
SWM,
$1.98 p^r mlnule, enter option 3, to listen to responses left for you and find
Ad#,1122
rollerblading; mouhiain biking, snow skiing employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship with
who |s tall/husJw, looking forward 10 thfe exciting, out when your replies were pfcf^eaup. . . ' 0
.-•• ' seeking oirtgotng.srncere, caring SF. Ad#.8521 .'SF to enjoytimewith, Adf .6797
sA
TRUSTWORTHY
special time in our lives, \ love romance;
CALLTillSADt
O V
5W Mom, 32, CathoBc. ^easygoing, talkative, : Shlpshewana, dancing, the U.P., hoWihg hands, •
TIMEWlTil ME
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at
Bvstworthy; sincere,/enjoys waDdhg,tfwout- Rorida.Ad#,1949 0
Catholic SWM,'25, f^.non-drinker, hjn.outgo'' SWM, 28,6'ir, ^Ibs./browo hair/eyes, erijoys
.
1-800-273-5877.-l\;-'
^ s , owing out,.seeks honest, r^smoking
irjg, enjoys working out, seeks employed, tun. hiking, sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWF, to .
: MANY INTERESTS
8M, who won't play games. Ad#2222 ;.
SF, N/S, non-drinker, with a good head on her share duality lime with, Adf .7412 '•;••.
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest,- caring Check with your local phone company for a poss'tole 900 block if you're
:
•?•,••:• CULTURED WOMAN
shouldefs,Ad#.6869,
:
SM, who enjoys Sve.mosfe a)medy, camping, having trouble dialing the 900*L
SIMRBTHINGS
o.
i
-i
Catholic. SWF, -47, Sensitive, funny, attends and more. Ad#,6543
••:. THOUGHTFUL HEART '
OWM, 38,6', 180lbs., N/S, seeking attractive,
Christian activities, enjoys cooking, concerts,
Catholto SWM, .39, run-tow>g, understanding, W$, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friendship,
ONE OF A KIND! 0
reatfr^, seeks :coBege educated, humorous, SBF,. 40,.enjoys sports, walks.in the park, corf If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT
passionate, enjoys, family times, his. friends, -;companionship, hopefully leading to'a long-term
to use a cordless phone.leave your.last name, address, telephone number
CathofioStt.Ad#.1213:
seeks intelligeni; slim, trim, petite, warm; roman- relationship.
'
;
;
Adf ,1162.....
.certs, theater, qufet evenings at home; seeks Oruse vulgar language.; ; x O
-r^^ ^ "
v
••? ":•"•'•: LOVING HEART
tk>SF.Ad#.6666 :
SM, with simlar Interests. Ad#.6522
DOW'N-TOF:ARTH
Catholic SWF, 45, quiet alfirst,hobbies are
POSITIVE OUTLOOK
0
ROMANTIC
SWM, 36.6'3*, 2l5lbs., physically,fit,attractive,
Your print ad will appear in the paper 7-10 days' after you record your
wading, gardening, movies, social events; Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks; fires, voice greeting, o
Catholic
SWCM,
40, curious, enjoys biking, easygoing, enjoys movies, summertime;
.'.••-;,
;
itejdng'sensitive, caring, easygoing SM. old movies, holding hands, seekmg educated,
walks, jogging, music, movie's, reading, thinking, romance, concerts,' seeking'outgoing, faithful, .
WM028 •
friends,
family, seeking fit, trim,humorous, kind,*easygoing SF.Ad#.2315 ,
N/S SM, 25-35, with similar interests. Ad#,5145
M Mafe
D
Divorced
B
Black
articulate SF, wfllirig'lo share her its with anoth--' •''•••.'•.'• ;.' • •NO_GAMES.:.
•¥&•':••
GENTLE SPIRIT
F. Female
C Christian
H
Hispanic.
TIME WITH HER
- e r . A d # ^ 1 4 1 , - - - - " - r - — - - - ^ - - ^ - - - r - ^ DVi dad,i2976T,~bW hair; bTye eyes^ educaVO
Compassionate SWCF, 42, oood listener, great SW mom, 33,5T, 295fl».Treddish brown hairr
:S--Sjnole-^o-~^
W- Whit© - ^
A—Asian
LIKES TO CUDDLE;
tense of humor, attends Christian concerts, Wue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping,
NA Native American
WW Widowed
ed, employed,' enjoys son, dining out, walking,
N/S Non-smOker
Religious SWM, 39, outgoing.iattends Christian holding ha^;suo$ets, conversations, seeking ':injoys playing ourta/, crafts, seeks N/S, humbf' movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for relationship.
activities, enjoys travel, walks, quiet, times, . loving SF. Adf.1717 .
ous, caring S dad, for gh/e & take relationship.; Ad#1020
Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc.
seeks honest, faithM, articulate Sf. Adf ,8273 :
#1.5258
2451 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville, N.Y. 14221
ARE YOU HIM?
ACTIVE GUY
VERY ACTIVE
ENERGETIC
SW mom, 25,5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, emoSWM, 5t, educated, employed, enjoys skiing, .••
Cathofic SWF, 47, outgoing, friendly, tkxiafly ^financiallysecure, seeks down-toFunny SWM, 24, Catholic, hobbies iocWe air sports, biking, working out, musk), theatre, dirv
brushing, movies, traveling, dining out, seeking . ing out, cooking, seeking SF, with similar interited, enjoys horsebackriding,biking, golf, earth, funny, compassionate SWM. Ad#,8855
honest, caring, active SF. Adi.7733
waking, seeks good-natured, honest, sincere :
Christian Sing'es Network Is avoSoble excluihweV for single people seekests, Adf.9034. ; 0
FAMILY-OHIENTED
ing retanonships with others of common foHh. We reserve the right to
SWM.Adl.4850
Full-figured SWF, 32, S'2\ btond hair, green
THOUGHTFUL
:,
LIKES RECIPES
edit or refuse ony od. Pieose emptoy discretion ond caution, screen
eyes,, enjoys' horseback riding, kids, music,
•>'-..;
KIND OK QUIET
SWM, 40, Catholic, sincere; romantic, likes the ' SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading, sports,
respondents corefufly. avoid solitary meetings, ond meet ohV In public
places. 0214
SS.TP . .
:>.-.',,
outdoors, athletics, seeks intelligent, honest;: cooking, swimming, exercising, biking, seeking
protectant SWF, 57, enjoys good conversation, rnoyles, animals, nature, seeking honest, loyal,
farnify-oriented, slim, fit, sincere SF for long- . N/$, casual drinking, open-minded SF, good
pjays. movies, oVwig out, walks, seeks caring, cuddly SM, similar interests, for .dating.
; term relationship, Adf .4444
..-.,
cornpatiblfl, humorous, honest SM. Ad#2121 Ad#.5564
bi^b )i*imwiM»
cortversatiooatist. Adf .6475

Females Seeking Males
GaH 1-900-03^-1118

dedicated to

bringing

local area
Christians
together

y'bit need to know

:

'•t •

Instant Mailbox

Smart Callback

Confidential!

Instant Matching

Smart Browse

Profile Matqh

We know that confidentiality is
the key! Wrwn responding to
an * d , you can choose to create

We'll let yon know when y o n
have new mossajzos! Just sit
back and wait for a phone call.
Upon creating your mailbox,
l»4rwmthenttmiwwh«trvxnj
tt todfed arid U M moat

Wo know yoti would ivithor not
dis<-nss your porsonal life with
a complete stranger! Auto A d
allows y o u to uae your touchtan* phone to an«w*r questions

Our dntnb.isc (foes tho work for
you! We shut .searching for
your suitable system matches
immediately after y o u place
your ad. To hear greetings from
t h a t * w h o fit your criteri*, a l l

If you do not wish to you listen
(0 all of these ads within your
specified age range, lake
advantage of this unique (<*ture, You tell ua wruit i t i»
you're looking tor i n a, tmte
, *ffi,
^t^^f/fie^::.^h^^'llm\^»y

We're looking out for you! We
woultln't w,iht you to miss ovit
on the love of a lifetime. When
you respond to a specific voice
t pergonal ad, we give you ti>e
option of hearing Up to 3 more
voice (fre^fahg* which are Mpti^

abmrt jraucMi^ MM! jtMi..iAwi.
flH^-w^f^NNi^SNvtiMaridr
:

'^ufc '^iMrit'^'4iriiA ' 'i'v^jfafa '+if'.'Pv&w'
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Thursday, February 20,1997. O&E
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CHOOSE YOUR PAYMEN
& DOWN PAYMENT!
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES
WELCOME!

IVIAKES l i EA S I N u E A S Y •
1997 DODGE
INTREPID

1WT DODQE NEON
Htghllne

'1000 DOWN

$

24 MO.
LEASE

126%o

&more

MOOdbpWN
»500 DOWN

259' MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE *204*«a
*279' MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE $227*MO.

i&i? RAM miLw
Air Conditioning • Power Locks
•Tilt Wheel
•Automatic
• Power Windows •• Cruise

• Power Mirrors •Rear Defrost
•Floor Mats
• Cassette

24 M O . LEASE
$

»1000 DOWN

M000.DOWN 2 0 7 * M O . EMPLOYEE LEASE * 1 59*MO.
'500 DOWN $ 2 2 7 * M O . EMPLOYEE LEASE * 1 83*M0

»500 DOWN

1 9 9 * M O ; EMPLOYEE LEASE 1 6 9 MO.

$

224*M0. EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 9 2 *MO.

500 DOWN
»500 DOWN

:"*&T

^

T

•Air Conditioning

1993INTREPID

1995 D O M E
DAKOTA CLUB CAB

SAVE!

1994 D O M I
STEALTH RT

1995 JEEP 4X4
CHEROKEE SPORT

Twin turbo, red, oh© owner, 43,866
' .mil$s; cassette/CD

4 door, 6 cylinder, air, 27,843 maes, power - windows & locks, till, cruise, cassette "

1993KAQLE
VISION TSI

OHI*»16,995
••;•;
1992 DODGE B-250 HIQH
TOP VAN CONVERSION

s

Choose from 10. Starting at

Auto, air, power steering. & brakes,
stereo, 29,000 miles.

»13i995

*1 7,995

1999
CIRRUS LX

1995 DODGE RAM
SLT 1500 CLUB CAB

E

-^

12,995

1995 GMC
SAHARA 1500 4x4

'9* STRATUS

-*w

Like New! All the toys, cap, fiberglass
. running boards.

«20,995

1997 GRAND AM
SE COUPE

1997 JIMMY 4x4
TWO DOOR

i

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, ABS brakes, dual air
)s, power windows, power locks, mirrors, tilt & cruise, deep tint glass,
•FM cassette stereo and much more' Stock #979047.

SALE$4Q O O R *
PRICE 1 0 9 * 7 * 9 0

:.: GMOPTll
Deduct $6$3.95

36 month Smart Lease *t79£rmo.

ALL NEW 1997
TRANS SPORT SE
Automatic';'•• transmission,
air'
conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo
cassette, cruise.^lt, power windows
& locks, keyless entry," anWock
brakes, seven passenger, dual a i r bags, deep tinted glass,, rear
defroster & more. Stock #970244.

m 20,695

GM0PTH
Deduct .$1111.20

• Air cdrxftjooJng. AM/FM stereo; air bags, 24 hour
roadside assistance, three year/36,000 mite warranty.
Stock #976175.

SALE
PRICE

*

*! .O CIQ K*
•

rf-j575JW

GM

OPT ii

Deduct$732.45

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag,
ABS brakes, air conditioning, power windows, power
locks, power mirrors, tilt, cruise, AM/FM CD player,
&'much more! Stock #979199

PRICE

$22,995

*

GMOPTll
Deduct $1252.20

3(3 month Smart Lease *179perrno

12 mohth Smart Lease ^ 2 3 9 ^ ^ ,

ALLNEW1997
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

GMOPTll
Deduct $1061.85

36 month Smart Lease $279*r4rmo.

1997 SAVANA
3/4 TON
CARGO VAN
Vortec 4300 V6 engine, autornatic transmission, air bags, ABS brake$, *
air ooodrfjoning,tttwheel, cruise control, side door and rear door glassj-..
auxffiary fighting, 8600 GVWR and much more! Stock #979163.

Y

SALE $ 4 0 C Q C *
PRICE
lO|%f 9 9

GMOPTll
Deduct $1081.80

36 month Smart Lease ' 2 5 9 per mo

36 month Smart Lease $279pefrno

1997
BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN
Automatic transmission, air cortfrtiooing, 3800 V6, rear window defroster,
power windows, power locks, dual air bags and more. Stock #970166. '.

fticY'19,695'

f

1997 SAFARI

Rear defroster, air ccftfitioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air bags,
anti-lock brakes/ sport mirrors, M e d / glass,.power,steering, power
brakes. Stock #970440.

$

$

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Loaded, one owner.V-6,automatic, air* more.

1997
SUNFIRESE
COUPE

SALE $ 4 n C Q R '
PRICE
1 4 j 0 9 9

TV, VCP,CB. new car trade

»10-995

A

:

»11*995

' : $»i A A *

259' MO.
$
274*M0.

4X4V-8SLt.Re<VSlrver.

One owner, V:6. automatic, air, riower
••everything!

•AirCdnditionirig' «4 Captain Chairs
* Power Windows • Tilt Wheel
• Power Locks
• Sofa Becl
• Aluminum Wheels • Cruise :
•Cassette
: : 2 4M o . L E

• 3.0V6

• Cruise
• Rear Defrost
• Full Spare
'Tilt Wheel
36 MO. LEASE

TRUCKS

$

$

C©MV£RS5©M VAil
• Driver Side Sliding Door
• Sunscreen

CARS
AJtoys, al tN9 Ipy9,1 omec, hew ear trade

• Floor Mats

•HI

c:i:i<rii II;L^

12 Month/12,000 Milevyarranty on all;

$

•Automatic
• Power Mirrors
• Air Conditioning •Cruise
'•• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel
• Power Locks
* Cassette
• Aluminum Wheels
•• 2 4 M O . L E A S E

.l:M I

EasKrrare

• Power Windows • Power locks
• Cruise
•Power Mirrors
• Stock #25035
• Cassette
24 M O . LEASE

• Air Conditioning
•Tilt Wheel
• Power Seat.
• 3.5 Engine

Power.Sunroof,
CD Changer, Alarm
with Cease

'500 DOWN

| .:1
i ..:

• Floor Mats
• A M / F M stereo
• R e a r defroster

Air Conditioning
• Automatic
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes.

r
QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS

GMOPTll
Deduct $1105.70

Automatic! transmission, air conditioning, anti-lock brakes,
dual air bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo
cassette, power windows, power locks, power driver's seat,
keyless entry, cruise, tilt and more. Stock #970278.

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt, & cruise,
AM/FM stereo cassette & much morel Stock #979052. .

SALE

SALE $ 4 1 ¾ Q Q Q *
PRICE
I Q 9 O 9 9

$ i f fft Q Q C *

pmcE

10)993

GMOPTll
Deduct $1006.40

1997
SONOMA
PICKUP
2.2 liter (our cylinder engine, five speed "manual tfansrnission, air bag, ABS
brakes, air corxftioning, AMFM cassette stereo and much morel Stock #979237.

GMOPTll
Deduct $872.85
Lease $ 1 9 9 * P * mo

PRICE

M0,995*

GMOPTll
Deduct $609.10

36 month Smart
36 month Smart Lease $ 1 4 9 perm*
36 month Smart Lease $279*permo
</> CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS
*96 GMC
'93 GRAND PRIX '95 GMC SONOMA
'93 BLAZER
'95 GMC
*95 GRAND AM '93 FORD UNIVERSAL '95 GMC JIMMY
•94 RANGER
YUKON
HIGH
RIDER
FOUR
DOOR
SE4DOOR
YUKON
SLE
SLT4-DOOR
CONVERSION
VAN
Two door coupe, blue,
SPLASH PICKUP
4 wheel drive, loaded,
. Fduf wheei drive,
Dark Gfeen, tan leather,
Burgundy, burgundy trim,
aluminum wheels.
36 month Smart Lease *259'pirn».

V6, automatic, air.

»10,495

Only

White &Teai, loaded with
equipment, onty 38,000 aites.

Leather trim, bnght blue,
4-wheel drive

'9,995

»13,995

»15,995

four wheel drive.

$

12,995

four wheel drive.

Air, automata &
much morel Burgandy.

automatic, air rxnditkining,
CD & much, much more!

ONLVS23,995

»8995

»17,495

autumn wood, too much
equipment to list!

$

26,995

=> FINANCING AVAILABLE * ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED * WE BUY CARS
TkxttAHrro

_

14949 Sheldon Road!
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)

•

:

.;,•»

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK

^ '.'A''•'•
V 'J
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t
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O&E Thursday, February 20,1997

Classifications 001 to 702

2I(*)

MflRK€TPlflC€
Antiques/
Collectibles

r

ANTIQUES SHOW A SALE
Sunday, Feb 23rd. 9 to 4.
Sprmgfie!d Oaks. '
Andersoovi'i* Rd in Dayisburg
Free parking & admission.

ANTIQUES
ON MAIN

'•-f

- O n Washington Corne see us
at our new <Jigs...'
» Same Dealers . •
• Same Coffee Pot
• Lo/ely Merchandise
510 So Washington
-Mon -Sat

10-6

Royal Oak

(810) 5 4 5 - 4 6 6 3 J

j T j l Antiques/
J W Collectibles
COLLECTORS: Se-fKng private collection ahtique designer costume jewelry. HobeWeiss, etc 810-468-3595

ANNOUNCING '
"Michigan's Most Exciting
Antiques Show & $ale
Nov/ Bigger Than Ever

OEPT. 56 • Dickens Village. 35+
retired txjiid ngs Green Book prices
(313) 481-5297

Fof more info (810) 634-7418

BOTSFORD INN TOY SHOW, Sat ,
Fc-fc 22nd, i0am-3pm. 28000 Grand
FLORAL water cotor, • S3OO0 Pax
River, by 8 MJa Admission $3.
For info ca9 Andy. (810) 926 6649 runners Tabriz French styfe TV/VCR
cabinel
810-791-6879
CANTERBURY ANTIQUES
20¾ off February. 150 S Putnam Si
Downtown Wttliarnston Open da.fy
517 655^518

GREEN COUCH, 2 gold chairs and a
10 1 Cvbtc toot upright (reeier
Cad:
(313) -122-2124

v Congratulations to

War

•C'-tinithi

MEMBER OF ISA

810-399-2608

JC WYNO'S
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTtBE SHOW
Mar, 1 4 2
Dearborn Civic Center, 15801 Michigan Aye, (corner of Greenfield)
Dearborn.
Sal 10-6: Sun. 10-4
Admission S3
The Affordable Show - Shop where
the dealers shop.
HOLIDAY BARBIE Certcd-on. (990 Information.
810-772-2253
to 1996. Best offer.
1517) 5-JS1294 OLD ORIENTAL rugs wanted- Any
size Or oonc*Son. 1-800-443-7740

Northville

Kimberlv
Setila
lilonint'tehl

Uitls

Latomia Leach

Ed Burnett

fhiroil

Westland

Brittany Mrozek

Royal Oak

SANDERS ANTIQUES
& AUCTION GALLERY
35118 MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.ft.
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open
I0r6 daily. 313-721-3029

You could be a lucky winner of,four tickets to the Observer &
Eccentric SR0 Club, you receive: 4 standing room only
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the
penalty box during pre-game warm up!
Here's how to enterSend a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to:

len
Devereaux

Tro\

31.6 E. Eleven Mile Rd
1 mile E ol Woodward
Free Admission A Parking

NEWSPAPERS

Livonia

Katrina
Karpowitsch

80 DEALERS

Sunday, 9am-4pm

*Dctrait
*H§d*Wings

(Observer<fj £rccnliif

Justen Mitchell

Rochester

&

ROYAL OAK
. MARKET
We are open &
We are here to stay!

Win
R e d Wiii^'
Tickt'ts!
BROUGHT TO YCU ".Y THf_

Livonia

SROCLUB

Thanks to all the participants !

c/0 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

Winners must call (313) 953-2162 by
5:OO FM Friday, February 21st
to claim tickets.

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

A winner will be drawn for each home game
during the regular season.
Winners will be notified by phone
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

E.ich Winner wilt receive four tickets to the Tuesday, March 4, 1997,
7:30 PM performance. Winners who do not call by
5 00 PM, Friday, February 21st will forfeit their tickets. The
Observer & Eccentric will mall the tickets to the winners.

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES

810-752-64^2

We are also looking to purchase:
KPM. Meissen. Lal<jue. Sevres,
Royat Vienna, and other fine china
and crystal
W E MAKE HOUSE CALLS
515 S. Lafayette
Royal OaV PRECIOUS MOMENTS • retired suspended limited editions. Sugar Town
Mon-Sal. 11-6
* Membership pieces. 810-674-4093
1996 HOLIDAY Barbie with matching
Hallmark ornament, S100.
(810) 437-3273

•THE GOOD STUFFS'
ON SALE

of Downtown Historic Romeo, offer a
tabutous selection of quality antiques
30% Off Alt Antiques* Thru Feb.
selected ccflecLbies, H you're
Come in for a wonderful setecfJco of and
to addtoyour coJecbon, or
French Country, Garden. Achitectural locking
a new room, stop In, we are
4 Untoue.
•except consignments decorate
sure
youl
be pleased. Located »132
STAR WARS. 01 Joe, TYansforrntr*,
L/ESPRIT ANTIQUES.
Wle Road arid 0 « Van Oyk*..
Sports Cards. After 4pm cat
336 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml
313-878-2363
OPEN 7 Days. 10-6
810^646-8822

Estate A private Sates. Insurance and
Estate apprajsaJs done.

SOUTHFIEID CIVIC CENTER
26000 Evergreen at 10'v. Mile
(1-696 to Evergreen E»'t South

Milford

Jimmv DiMilia Kristina Mika

SCHWINN BLACK Phantom bike
1952 (Not a repBca) Stored many
years. Mint condition. Original key.
$3500.
(810)620-1828

DEL GIUDIGE
ANTIQUES

Southfieid
Pavilion
Antiques
Exposition

Ray D'Alessio

reu

I W J Antiques/
MA Collectible*

Fn 2-3pm
Sat 12 Noon-8pm
Sun, 12 Noon-5pm
FREE PARKING
LUNCHEONS A DINNERS DAILY
S1.00 OFF WITH O i E AD

•StftftftS

Joseph Wrobel

Antiques/
Collectibles

Cat or visit ocr gallery as many fin*
Estate pieces have recently
arrived

Feb. 21-22-23

Winners of the

Gail Jones

M

i T i l Antiqued
MA
Collectibles

VINTAGE NEON exceptional colors
4 QuaJrty. Framed poster*, sporting
events, races 8 others. Dolphins
autographed football helmet.

CLASSIFIED WORKS
for you! .
313-591-0900
810-644-1070

(313) 533-4026

'-.

CLASSIFIED WORKS
(or you!

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Detroit Metropolitan/Wayne County Airport
MIDFIELD TERMINAL INTERIM PROJECTS
U.S. MAIL
.
FEDEX/OVERNIGHT
Northwest Airlines, Inc.
Northwest Airlines, Inc.
Department A l t 3 0
Department A1130
2700 Lone Oak Parkway
5101 Northwest Drive
Eagan, MN 55121
St. Paul.tvIN55111-3034
Attn: Richard. G.WaJkef
Attn: Richard O.Walker
Sr. Project Manager.
Sr. Project Manager,
Construction
.
Construction
Tel: ($12) 726-6840
Tel: (612)726-8640
Fai: (612> 726-6599
Fax:" (612) 726-6599
PROJECTi Construct an addition lothe Federal Inspection Services Facility in.the 8erry Intemabona!
Terminal tooether with other modifications through-out the building, antj immediate site area Tne
estimated cost of the General Contract is $12,000.000 to $15.C<XWX).
A R C H I T I O T / t N a i N l i M i Sims-Varner Associates. Inc.
Suite 255 Penobscot BciWng
644 Griswoid : • • • •
Oetrorl, Ml 46226
Tel: (313) 961-9000
Fax:(313)964-3233
• Contact Mr. Geoffrey Harrison
PROPOSAL* ARE INVITED f OH: A singte contract lor the Berry IntemationaJ Terminal Expansion at
Detroit fitetropoliiari Wayne County Airport.
SCOPE OF WORKi The work under the contract includes, but is not Hmited to, the Wtowng types of virorfc
electrical work, including service e^iprnent, telephone servx^, l i o ^ r ^ and wring devices, light
fixtures, security equipment, alarms, etc.: mechanical work Which includes HVAC, ducting controls,
diffusers; architectural work to include selective demolition, new wa»s, ceSiogs, doors and windows, roof
system, aircraft parking layouts; plumbing work 10 include fire protection, potable water, sewer lines etc.,
miscellaneous; "rtems such as carpel, WaUpaper, ceilings, palnting.siructuraJ steel, masonry, concrete.'elc
INFORMATION PACKETti Will be prepared by Sims-Vamer and Associates and can be obtained at no
cost between January 22.1997 and February 19,1997, from Sims-Varrier and Associates, Inc. office.
Contact: Mr. Geoffrey Harrison, Tel: (313) 961^9000.
BID DUE DATE] Until 4:00pm. CS'.T., on Thursday, March 13, l997.,Tne Owner wBI receive sealed b«s
for work as here in set forth in the office of the Owner, at wtiico time aH bids win c« opened and
reviewed. Alt bids must be on bidders letterhead and include the following:
OWNER)

• Each bid must be accompanied by a Bid Bond in the amount ol 5% of the total bid amount.
"• Bidders to provide a current copy of their Certificate of Insurance.
• Bidders to submit a complete AiAtorm A305. a Narrative and Specific History of performing similar
projects in excess of $10,000,000.00 over the past(5) five years.
• A copy of bidders most'recent Financial Statement. •
• References on alt ongoing and recent projects over $1,000,000.00 in vatue.
• Name arid resumes of proposed Project Managers. Superintendent and responsible Executive for this
project
BIO DOCUMENTS] The Contract Documents, Drawings, and Specifications under which work wM be done w» be
on Ke and may be examined on or after 10.00am (local time). February 20.1997 at thetoSowinglocations:
I.Sims-Vamers Associates 2.F.W. D c < ^ Repwts 3iPairy Cc<tttA«3ion r¾ports
4 Construction Association of M
244 Penobscot SuWing
10 Oak MoBow "
Madison Tech(Center
500 Stephenson Highway
Detroit Ml 48226
Southfieid, Ml 46034 25228 Dequindre Road
Troy, Ml 46063
Tel: (313)961-9000
Tel; (810) 799-3300 Madison Heights, Ml 48071-4211 Tel: (810)585-9765
Tel (810) 399-5760
Copies thereof may be obtained on or after 1000am, Thursday. February 20,1997. at Engineering Reproduction.
13550 Conant Avenue, Detroit, Mi 4821 ?, Tel: (313) 366-3390 Or Far 1313) 366-3393. AJ costs associated wrtti
obtaining prints or recfoducbons of the contract documents are norwefunoable and borne by the interested bidder.
An additional lee wfl be charged tor mailing the documents. The Purchaser must suppfy the telephone number and
street address of the indMduaJorfirmtowhom addenda (rl arr/) can be *ected.
The Owner also requests Stalements of Interest in the above projeel from potenSalOBE, MBE. and WBE
subcontractors arid supp6ers. Statements of Interest shouW be-submiced id the Owner on or before Thursday,
February 10,1997. A Est of DBE, MBE. and WBE subcontractors and suppliers expressing interest wtf be provided to
each bidder requesting bid documents.
Questions with regardtoJhis advertisement for bids should be directed to Mr. Richard G .Walker. Sr. Project Manager,
CwttiAction, Northwest Airfnes, inc. at:
Tel: (612) 726-6340Fax: (612)1726*599.'
Th^ Owr>erdc«s rx^ discrimir^te w the basis of race. col«
emplcryment or the provision of services. ,
The Owner reser>-es therightto accept any b'd, lo reject an/bid. and lo wa.Ve an/ irregutarities in an/bid. Bids ma-/
not be withdraan for a period ol ninety (90) days after the d3'.e of receiving bd$

WtiSi1

^%.¾.¾

tlAlklNa*!;4,V.M;TUESi>AY''toR-TH0R^
a—MHi'iai.1! > • • — » — n

;i,;v:!'*;ED SAL£s ADO UP.
:-LAS?ir-(ED SALES ADD UP.
CLASSIFIED SALES ADO,UP

FINISHED
BASEMENTS
Basement.'Bathrooms
Lie 4 Iris. 20 yr»i-Experience

r

| T J l M Brick,Block4
J F / t i l Cement

FREE ESTIMATES
and Design Service

- 810-477-9673

CARTER CONSTRUCTION
Brad Carter: (313) 420-6031

AIJ. ^BLOCK, BRJCK. fouviyxo &
ccoctf'e work-' Repairs, af^rations.
Largaor SrriaJ Jobs. Lie. S Ins. Free
Est Ca,! anytme'.
(810H'8-2602

IT COSTS
NO MORE
to g e M st class
workmanship

CAPITOL CONCRETE
.Cement & Mason^

810-474-1714

DOGONSKi CONSTRUCTION
Bricfc Block 4 Coment W.orx.
Porches, Cri.mneys, Dr. Wayi'
Free Est
313-537-1633

•

I'I

i i »• 11-1.111111 i i I'II'I i i ^titmamma^m^lk^mm

CARPENTRY - Decks, sheds, base? BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS
SALES/SERVICE
ments, tie. Sma! jobs welcome: Rick
(810) 960-3331
Specializing In Wood • Int/Ext.
Steel • Storm •-'Dootv(ia)!s.20 yr.
." pral. carpenter. 313-534-5787
CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH
Adcttions, Kitchens. Drywalt. Closets.
Pantries.'Basements, Trim. • Lie.
No job loosmail! • 313-522-2563

MF^

DRYWAL'L FINISHING 4 Repair.
AJl phases of Carpentry •Doors • Sprayed 4 tentured clings 22 Yri.
Crown MotcSngs • Stair.Rails • Base- Experience. Free Est. Call anytime^
(313)432-9746
ment Finishing No Job Too Small! Christian 0\s-ned

n Specia'iy.ng m repairs
,iBrick.' BiocK S Cerr^nt

810^480066

-fci...iiMP • • • w i

. • : .REMODELING'. *

AAA CUSTOM BRICK

• Smaa or large
• A'kftcpjtrs
• Residential
•. Drnroways
• Comfr-erda!
• Patios
> Industrial
• Staps
• Fast; efficient
. • Footings"
• Licensed
• Porches
• Insured \ ;
• F(»tfSBacW>oe Work
Wort'MyseH .
Free Estimates

n 11 'i n i l

FIRST" PLACE WINNER of
two national awards,
HAMILTON .has been satisfying aistorners tor oyer 38

•

yrs.- ":

FREE-ESTIMATES! . '•'• "
• « Additions '• Dormers '•.
• Kitchens' « Baths, etc.

HAMILTON BUILDERS

28437 Greenfield Rd.SoutMieid
Cal 2« hrs...-'.

(810)559-5590
MARS BLDa CO. • FleslATomml
Additions. Kitchen. Dormers. Rec
;floem,' Bath, Sioirig.; Free esL
Prompt service; • " 313-538-2666

* * 313-455-3970 * *
(810)471-2600

(3r3j835^6l0
Rec rcorris. Basemerits. Kitchens,
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs

Carpet Cleaning/
DyeiBg-

> * ORYWALL FINISHING * * "
.' Textures 4 Patchwork
Free Estmate • Reasonable Prices
• Ca5 John * 313:427-6269"

•

r i i

• A A A CARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

E&M

SHENNAN A ASSOCIATES '
Hardwood Flooring Specialists

313-425-9001
GasUnes
GAS FIREPLACE logs A hot
•'. • tanks installed:
Reasonable. Dependable
313-561-3448 or 31>605-3167

ELECTRie

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

01

FREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK COOR

313534-4653

Garage Door Repair

•(810)398-1600

Hauling/Clean Up

FAST FREDDIE'S 24 H A SRV .
Free Est. Applances 4 Funiiture,
Misc. Garage, Basement Cleanup.'
'A toad on our truck Is- atoadoil
your mind." • -. -.
TAKE AWAY

m

NOW You Can
Display Your
Business Card

rf Cff E*
Call For (totalis.
<$)bfwwg£tf«rtrtt

\

data *Ua«^aia«iadE^iiiEi

EI

Landscaping

(3ft3)635i610 .
PAINTlNGrPARERING
Plastering, Repairs, WaSwashing
VSa A Mastercard :

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Year round- Reasonable Prices.
. AK guarantees in writing.
Lle-rlns,313-42i«444

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself
since 1967.
Free Estimates:
Frank.C. Farrugia
810-831-6262

S A M PAINTING INC.
COMPLETE CLEANUP, odd jobs Free Estirnates. interior, Commercial
done. Debris, concrete, dirt, misc. and Residential. Insured and
items removed. Equip., available. Bonded.' . •
(313) 284-6426
Afl HAUUNG- Moving, Scrap metal, Snow removaL Paul 313-326-6114cleaning basements garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In (own. Quick serPianotTuningivice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 OakLinoleunvTile
land Counties. Central location :
RepaiWRefuuduag
$47-2764 or 559-8138

CLEAN UP &
HAULING SERVICE

^810-354-3213-

EI

METRO FLOOR COVERINO

ALL TIME MOVING

D 1 J MOVING & HAULING
Clean-up, haufing 4 disposal of
..misc. Items. We haul anything.
Small Pick-Ups 4 DeSveries. •.•
Westland. .
'. . 313-729-1222

(810) 471-2600

810-557-5595
313-2^2-7722

(810)476-0011

LEAK SPECIALIST
Valleys, Bashings, etc
Written guar.» Member Better Bus. B.
25 yrs exp. • Uc. (810) 627-3233

2O01 VISIONS CONSTRUCTION
Roofing • Repair* Of all types
Flat Rools • Gutter* 6 Siding
CorrvnJ^es. (313) M1-6660 .

810-334-2379 : - .

ITiTF

Ghimneys

LOW RATES
.

DONT PAY. a-penriy mora ihari
you're are legally obligated to. My 1 (
yrs experiericewSI work for you. Call
313 721-7741, pager 313-708-1365

Expert Inst. A Quality pad avail.'.- •
GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF
FAMILY ELECTRICAL
Seams, Burins." Rest/etching; Pei
Galvanized bottom edges installed
Hating/Cooling
& Water Dainaoe.> Squeaky Floors City . cert.f-cation., Vjo'atioos. corWith weatherstrip: . rccterJ Serv«e changes Or ar* small
ADO NEEDED SPACE
' . * PACHOTA'S • > Ceramic A Marble InsL'6.Repair. job.Free
SAVE-ADOOR
1-60O-295-RUST
estimates.
313:422-6080
lo y9ur home. Turn your basement
Same Oay Serv. A» Work Guar.
CONSTRUCTION
into lamay room, rec room, finished
•Thank you for 22 yr»: of loyalty,
GARAGE DOOR spring repair &
14224 Berwick; Uvonia ;."FURNACE CLEANED I Checked .
*RO\VE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY*
• laundry, storage or bedroom(s),'
automatic door openers, repaired
, 810-626-4901;
Electric Contracting t Sypuies
' '.'••••.- »39.95 • .,'. - .•••.
AddifJons, Garage, Krtchonsi
or replaced.Ooor Stop Company.
CWTOOOB INGENUITIES
Service
6 InstaXaVon U c A Ins.
Res.
A
ComL
»33920
Van
Oom
Baths, Basemenw, WVxJow».
(610) 624-4042 .
81O474-4604
Una HeaJng4Coo6ng
'Lic/rts, (313) 456-3325 •
\</iyne
•
313-721-4060
Doors, etc.
ALL CARPET LINOLEUM
GARAGE DOOR spring repair &
A FAMILY BUSINESS .•
;" SALES, WSTAL A REPAIRS
Licensed & Insured
automatic door openers, repaired or. •OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING
Door Stop Company. .
313-422-6321
V Dave ....,:,....:313-538-8254
" Sales * Service • Installation
RON DUGAS BLDG, \
Ercavaling/Backhoe replaced.
•"••..-. 810-624-4042. •
Furnace cleanings $39.95
• 6846 CROWN. LfVONJA - '
Lie/Ins. • 24 hr. «.(313) 266-6700
• A PERSONAL TOUCH « '
REC ROOM, KITCHEN & Bath Sp«STAIRWAYS 4-FAILINGS
• I Chimney BuDdingf, EXCAVATING.TRENCHING. pool*,
: KITCHENSVANfTlES^XXJNTERS daSsti. All Remcdetmg. Formic* *
Laminate.
Visa A .Mastercard.
Sewer, water fries, parking jots,
BASEMENTSDOORSWINDOWS
U Cleaft/fopaJr.
soptc tanks, drains, •cement removal.
• STORE RENOVATION
(810)476-0011
Reasons!*}. Lie.
. 313-6366731.
Lto." A I n * • 28 yr» anperience
" :•
(3f3)635-86t0
"
CLEANiNO, SCREENING, REPAIRS
VELASCO CONSTR CO. INC.
•' YHCfl CONSTRUCTION
Basements, flee Rooms, Kitchens 4
Firewood
Comm., Res. fiemodei, Repair
•Appreoialton 'Vatue'tor Your $ $ *
Beths, DrywalWaster 6 Painting.
One cat) does * at!
Bust New A Repair
BERNOT BUILDERS. INC
Water Damage 4 Insurance Worn.
313-266-64O0
Remodoting: Ccxxept Id completion be, A Ins. .
Handyman M/F
Roofing, Siding. Ooors.
Will beat any price!
Kitchen*. Ba3\s, Decks 6 More •
• * # 313-4254830 * *
.A
FlREVVOOD
4
COAL
Senior
citiiert
dTscourt
,
Lie. A'ms. (810) 737-5508
t
^
^
v
S
e
a
s
o
n
e
d
Hardwocd
4
Ueenised
A
Insured
•
Ctrpentry
20TH CENTURY REFlNlSHINO
^ ¾
Earch Soft A Hard Coal AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS
* EMORY CONSTRUCTION *
BEST CHIMNEY INC.
r \ iPtk up A dr 1 .•cry avs<abte. Krtchen, oathroom, etc. remodeling Tub, tile A appfianoe regfaring Tub
Specialising in Basement Finishes,
regiaJ'ing $150. 5 yr, warranty, Call:
NOBLES LANOSCAFE SUPPLY
Pk^nbing, electrical, you name ft.
Kitchen 6 Bath rcmodet 10% d>s<!.
810-756-6144 or f-600-896-4555
•' ' ,- 810-47! 1922 : " •
&g or SmA«;
(313) 681-2239
BARRY'S CARPENTRY
.
Licensedlnsured. (313) 937-6015
Baths • Basements - Kitchens
ABSOLUTELY SEASONEO 1 yr spirt
ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
Ho!»day Rates - Free est. Guar.
LaCOURE SERVICES.
HouKcleaaiog
610-476-6559 4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml rrvYed hantfivood. $50.1x0 cc*J rck- A (nslaPation Ptumbtng, eicctricaL
Construction * Remodcfng. 25 yrs, 15yrs e\p;, Lk;.
Up, Smafer am.>irls ava-l,- DrAery
c-irpentry, etc. Joe, Licensed.
Exp. Ikj. « Ins. Roo'ng A Gullt>r»;
avail
CantorVnearty''.areas'.
39474
(313)
537^945
CARPENTRY - BASEMENTS
Doors. 'V/irKJo«-s « S3 no Ccnx-nt A
Cht^ry H I . Cant-.rl 313-091 4C30
Brick Work: PHjmb-n.3 I Electrical. Rcp-s r». Complete Home Improve- CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED. Cleaned,
CHUCKS HANDYMAN SERVICE
COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL
Complete SWrt to lm<,H. Frc-9 Est rr<nt*. Licensed A Insured Buitder. Screened, New. Ai • Roof Leaks,
Ca.'ponry. Plun-ib'ng. Electric*;
• • Homes • Offices » Apts
Stooped,
Senior
Disc.
Lie,
lr».
Smce
ADMIRR YOUR FlRF
CnH John at:
(313) 622-5401
(810)354-5335 Or 354-3213
* FREE Est,Mfes.»
Deperidab'e Staff« Ins/Bonded
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W.
SUPER WELL'SEASONr.D
(810)54
72958
Peggy: 313 513 0404 :
HARD • ftftCH • FRUIT
10 Mi'e, Nov!.
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 HACKER SERVlCfiS 810474 6914 ABSOLUTELY LrCENSEOlnsured
, OUAinV-filNCE 13J6.
HOUSE-KE-TEGR
CALL 0 U IT-ALL
CLEANING SERVrCE
For SPECIAtS On Ce'*r. : c Tiles,
;
UNlif
O'UnfVVCXH)
Professtonei, bonded 6
• High H a t *
friferror Pa-'r,! ,\j, A Fir.ljhed BaseSeayon.^d M-ir.fA-.v--i 5 M fuo cordInjured
(earns resdv lo
ments, ElectiV.il, Phjrrfc'ng. DryChimney Sweep, Co.
(<»8Mltii •<cdfJ-:-'.-.r:yO.AU>JC»y.)
c!«»n ywr hxne cr easiwa». Insu'.irxo Work and Other
FULL CKIMNEY SERV ICE
(3)3) 563-760.3 '.•' (3MI 7^3-1316
ness. Outs«3e windows 6
Hxro Rerr^dofng 810-363-4545
(License t7l<i277e[4 Insured,
carpet raping avu'tnhle 7
11319 BfOwneS, FVnouth
days>V4r. S»rvV;ng the com1-800-371-5508
munity for 14 years.
HoorSdvico
Member of B6B
ONE CAIL DOCS I f AI.I.I
• lk; • Irvt'i'M • 20 y**'% *«p •
(313)
582-4445
1-&X)3l2-2<84 or 313 210 50CO
.nriADiLY M\no,vCK>r) n o o n s
HOME MAINTENANCE CO.
R<V.*l's'« l.'.?'.^'!'•<-.« » (V.'-f''Mi"r)
Income Tax
Prowft A r>«»f*^rlnry«. 17 yts. F»p.
Ins. • 313-541-3331 __
MBMM
AH f-.vr*» rep*<f*. »rn»fl j . * *
weVome. (313) 781J974 __
SYSTEMS INTEGRATORS
NATURAL WOOD fLOORS
Designing aoMioni tor tomorrow
ClltllfltO
H C H M I I I M
ACE INCOME TAX
• .Ins'^'-V^m
LIGHT HOME"'R*f>»'> A Hsur>ng.
lode/. Gel a jump star} cri the
• Finsh'-g
Minor Electrical. Ca.-pentry, Paint-ng. Experienced, accurate A rsatonabfy
internet! Computer consulting, web
LaiT<3 Repair, Fiucels A leeVi, priced, iOyTsexp,l$iyoftt»<pn»oa• Res tor at.on
design/publishing, internet connecCall (3131 591-09()0 or (810» n u i07n ?oci;iy
B*cycf« Repair.
(810) 4*6-3678 ritton with this td). 3(3 4M-t(»0
kviored ' |8I0) 373-7673
tons. InfemetE-lJa*. (610)615-0743

313-421-5526

0.PA. WITH 12 yrs; experience and
Education in Taxation and other
financial matters. Expect strong service. Cal Phi Putney (313) 963-1040

lor carpet, tile, Erioteurft Sales A
Installation. Insurance repairs,
We" sell 6 service all makes
We w5K come' in ' 4 cteah out as
'. Free Esi 313^425-2000 ;
•: .of garage'doors-4 openers
unwanted items from garages, baseM work guar.-parts 4 labor •-'. ments, attic*, stores, offices, wareWe'll beat your best deal! houses, factories 4 buMings.. Also
«1 Hdring/Stontge
power washing, clearing & painting.
' Insurance vwrk-One day service'
Best prices. Servicing Wayne A.Oakland County. Licensed 4 Insured..

.SAVE MONEY'v

$'-

mmm<**imm*mmmB!~^mmmmimaim~m*~-mmm0m*mm+m~mmmmm

(810) 471-3729:

Electrical

Licensed 4 Insured; Free, Estimates
Ai types of efectrical instaifetions and
repays. Residential 4 Commercial.

,,,,111, i

OAK FLOORS A TRIM
Retired Handyman
Floor Sanding Service, Staining,
(3)5)835-8610
Repairs. Installation, Shoe Mold, AI types of work
Insured. Free Est. (313) 846-9928

Garages

•'CAPITAL ELECTRIC
At types electrical w.ring. Do my own
work Lio. A ins, Sr. O-scouriis. free
ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery. est. 7 days/24hr. 1-6O0-253-163?.
Toick mid, fasl drying, same day. 2
rms A halt $35, Sofa S30 LOveseat ELECTRiCtAN NEEDS, your work.
525. Also boats/cars 313-422-0258 Spas, fans." repairs' Phone A;TV I
Cable lines, Call Gary Tott Free/7 days: (668)322-0321

Carpel Repair/
InsUllaKdn

, , | ,|, | , „ „ •„! I W i , , , , „
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.-.•••••; THE SMART MOVEtll

LloTIns, (810) 773-6476
PROFESSIONAL MOVING
TWO M E N - $60rWR
Clean - 24 ft truck. Free Est.
1-800-610-7874.
. -

[|g

Painting/Decorating/
'eri'.x'

CHANGING COLORS PAINTING
Inlerior/Exlerlor Painting
Eugene Hubbuck '4 Steve C
Free Est:
810-433-8
DAYLIGHT PAINTING
• fnterlor • Exlerior . •

Free Estimates
610-478-4140

• Eaigle Painting Service »
Comm.. Res. Int. 4 Cxi Free ests.
Custom Ceifings. Fulfy Ins. Days:
313-866-3A88 Eves: 810-775-7884'
INTERIOR 6 EXTERK>a
PAINTING
Decks staWng A teaFng.
.313-562-6689, ask for Vanessa
INTERIOR PAINTING
Wainpapering. wallpaper renioval.
OuaHy work at reasonable prices,
- Call: 313 459 4133

' • INTERIOR • ' N

PAINTING BY MICHAEL
HIGHEST OUALITY
Slaining • Texved Ce^ings
• PlasleriDrywaT Repair
• Wa«p»per Removal
» Free Estimates
810-349-7499
313-464&147
j

JERRYS PAINTING
Saieii Grr«*j*'e • Ou»'iy Work!
A'l Int. 1 *>l. paint-ng • Free Est.
12 yrs. e'perience. 313-482-5408

&'"

ELM

ALL MAKES REPAIRED
IN YOUR HOME
.
WHEN POSSIBLE '•:.810-768-1950

EES

VINYL A Alum «k*rid. .Gutter*, trim,
ertcfoswes, roofing 4 related work.
AXim, cleaning, waxing, restoration. .

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE
Tuning, Rebuilding .4 Refinfshing
Pianos Bought 4 Sold.
313-455-9600 Of 810-357-4069

Plastering

•JOE'S PLASTER 6 ORYWALL*
Specializing in dust free repairs, water
damage. Texturing.- 32 years'exp.
810478^7949. Pager 810/69O9032
LEES WALL REPAIR ;
Spectafcing In vrater damage and
resurfacing. Dust-free repair*:
Free Est, (313) 844-0702

(810)471-2600

471^2600
'13)6356610

m

|^|WeWork-i:-er4mi^
MarMe/Qnarry .

AAA SERVICES

Ceramic A Marble Sales 6 Repair.
:(313)635-6610
:
Water damage, ins woriC plastering,
810-626-4901
painting, textured spray, repairs. •

AA SUNSHINE.
HOME IMPROVEMENT:
\
PainSrig, wallpapering, mtrior repair*.
Specials. 30 yrs eXp,810-442-7543
• * * A U PRO PAINTERS * *
26% OH Standard Prices
Fun Preparation, Brush 6 Ron.Warranteed Work.
810-597-4633

Sewing Machine

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
Plumbirig repair* tor over 20 .
.year*. (313) 533-4454
Famiry Owned
. MASTER PLUMBER
AI types ol remodeling 6 repair*, lie J
Ms. Free est. Clean, lasl service.
Don the Plumber. . 810-353-3755

(810) 471-2600
(Jl 3)835-6611

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning.
Repair* 4 Altera Sons. Remodeling.

AAAA NATrONAL TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL Trimming, LoW
rate*.
Reskfl. Free E*L, Fufiy
t»w». Coml
w n i a& rww
(313)3260671
Ins." FIREWOOD.
AA1 HOSKINS •::-"
COMPLETE TREE CARE
Removals, trimming, stump
grind">ng,totde arinds.Free esti- •
males: Insured. Sentor"* discount
Member of BBS. (810) 477-6958 •
A-1 ANOREW TREE SERVICE
Tree trimming, removal,- stump
grinding, land clearing. ins^Free E*L :
God Bfess you.
313-459-4655

Roofing
. * APEX ROOFING. INC. *
31825 Trests'm, Farrnington Hfls
OuaMy work eompleted with pride.
Famiry Owned.
Licensed • Insured * Fair prices
For Honesty 4 Integrity c«4:
810 655-7223 or 810 476 6984

- MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
Computerized, misc. typing, 24 hr.
telephone dictation service
available,
810-5289153

Wallptpmng

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTlMATEl

2600

(313)635 9610
New 6 REPAIR,
REF
Singling,
- '
rubber
roofing, cedar, rial tarring, gutter* 4
related carpentry. Insurance work.

n
* WALLPAPEFVPAiNTlNG *
Experienced • Fre* est • Work
guaranteed « Watoaper Removal
• Sehtor Disc. (Si5) 422-7743

FAMILY BUSINESS
OVER 55 YRS

SENTRY

CONTRACTORS INC.
30765 Grand River, St*. 210
FARMlNQTON H'LLS
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
AIL TYPES. LIC. 4 INS.
K you ar* looking k*
qij»r'fy A'prci/estVvMirum .

(810)471-2600
(313)635 8*10
Paporlng, Ramoval, Painting,
Rep»ir». E»p Women V I M A MCV

Cal: 410 476 4444

471-2600 .

JOE BENITAH
OAROEN CfTY
(313)6358610
Custom painting 4 wttipep-ering,
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION
Wd'iwaihfcio. window & n ^ cleaning.
paper reoxvai, Cal lor winter apeo'i)! Tearofs 6 recovers. Flat reel spe- Pe'ntVig, AH types 0* ifpairt.
j
ctaW*.. Ucln*.
(313)513 0099
.(810)360-2962
Visa A Mastercarij
I

r\'
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MFlciMarktfi-'
CERAMIC KILN • AA accessories.
Exee&»nt conrjfron. tSOCttast offer.
CalStacey
(313)531-3930
CRAFTERS WANTEO Uvohf*
Stevenson 6pririg Spectacular Crall

Show, Sal.. A^ I S K C S T

'

-

Westiand Spring Craft Show
March 21, 22, 23 > ..
• Crarters Needed *
Cal Doris; (313) 3264148 or
Doorw;(3l3)453-S719

Auction Sale*
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Estate consignment sale, SO cot. o<
furniture /torn the 1900$. 175 pes. of
glassware,-chjna, saver, docks, end
jewelteachina and much mover Saturday, Feb. 2 2 , 7 PM. at our tales
room, 32536 Michigan Ave., Wayne.
inspection 9:30 AM:, day of sale unli
sale time. Terms: cash, check. Visa,
of Mastercharge. •'.

Antique Estate Auction
UNTOUCHED B Y T H E FAMILY

(o be held at Ihe Prymouth Cultural
Center,. 525 Farmer. Feb 22. 7pm.
Doors open ai 6pm. Many nice furnirure pieces from the early 19O0*s:
golden oak outlet. 90" mahogany
poker table.'with 6 matching chairs.
German bronze mantel clock, other
clocks, cotiectioo ot early 1900^
musical instalments, steel music. earty I90as. Hummel. ccaiecboo,
Goebel a r t coTection. many beautiful
pieces Ot glassware, oil painting on
wood - signed VANWYK. a newspaper-New York Herald - April 15,
1865. This is but a Wet (St of the collection ot .antiques in this estate o(
Mrs-Novak,- Auction conducted by
J.C. Auction Service. Cash. Master
Card, Visa, checks' with. ID.
313-451-7444

f.STATF AUCTION
5 U N . FEB 23 AT 1 I'M
Pre>Auction Exhibition al Noon '

FOOD AUCTION

Name Brand In Date 100¾ Guar.
Sun Feb. 23. 1pm
5089 Dot* • Waterford
810-673-7120
• Nee Furniture
.
Sat. 7pm

RJM PUBLIC AUCTION
Wed . February 26TH- .10:30AM
Equipment & Inventory no longer
needed in the continuing operations
of. •
NORTHWEST INDUSTRIES
39550 Grand Fiver
NOVI. Ml
(Just. W. of Haggerty Rd.)
New kitchen 8 batnV cabinetry (or
home or office to be sold at Pubfic
Auction - Time to remodel?
DO NOT MISS THIS AUCTION'!
Large quantity ot model kitchens;
vanities 1 cabinets: by Haas, Lescare. MeriHat Laminate; stock blank
tops, sodd surface lops; plumbing fixtures, cooktops. microwave
A ' 5S buyers premium wa be
charged A 25% decosrt in cash or
cerlrfied funds at time ol
purchase.
For more information call: :
R.J. Montgomery 4 Assoc., Inc.
. 313-459-23¾
Fax 3.13-459-2524
VOLUNTEERS' OF AMERICA
Your ticket lo South East Michigan Airto Auction** Volunteers
of America.

Estate Salea

ttjl ACQUIRING &
1¾
SELLING
QUALITY FURNITURE.

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
. AND ANTIQUES
One Item or a House Ful
Consign in Our Showroom
OR •
We Manage and Conduct
in-Home Sales
Cal For Oetafr

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand River. Fa/miogton
Every bay. 10AM-6PM
Sunday 12-4PM
Serving You Since 1931

S

W-WSElt

/

ANNOUNCING.
2 HUGE SALES!
By

»2 Sat Feb 21, 10-4 SUA 11-4
23280 N, RosedaJe CI.
Grosss Poirite.
W. off of Jefferson, between 8 4
9. take Robert John to Morningside turn left to Rosedale CI. right

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD

Antique:. • rockers • carved settee
• tables •chairs • lamps• crystal
• sffver & glassware. • Towel sterling flatware • ivories • jade Hummels • fine china 4 crystal • inens
•Stein coioctiohs • decanters •
oils 4 pnrils •curio • camel back
sofa 4 chair by Baker • tea table •'
pine dining room set' • 3 piece
bookcase unit • wing chairs'» 2
bakers racks • secretary • rattan •
dry sink • sofa bed • cedar chest •
.daw foot tables • 2 complete bedroom sets • je welry che st«copie r
desks • chairs • kitchen 4 garage
tons .• household 4 much more! •
V&10-901-5050
610-855-9653V

A. & T. SALES

. ;.Mon., Feb 24th
; 6:30. P.M.
Regu'ar AuctjOn every
Mon, & Thurs.9200 N.. Telegraph Rd.
Monroe, Ml- ,.-.,•'
313-586*998
: Come tarty'and Enjoy Free
• Hot Dogs?!!/. : ' .

Blobmfield Hills
SAT., F©b 22,10-4
and
SUN., Feb123,12-4
3095 Chestnut Run

RESPECTFUL
ESTATE AND
HOUSEHOLD SALES

1989 Lincoln Town
Car, Signature Series
.See You There!-

EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES!
CLASSY PRESENTATION*
VAST MAILING LIST!!!

3)3-838-0083/Schecter
or 810-661-8842
BEVERLY HILLS • Sat * Sun. Only,
9-5pm..ALL HOME FURNISHINGS.
Inducing loots'4 professional,pool
lable. 18865 HiBcresfW. of Southfield Rd., S. of 14 Mile (Saxton)

EDMUND
FRANK & CO.
LIOOIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS.

^.- 1313) 869-5555
T

NUMBERS AT 9 AM.

-^,
f

4 ESTATE SALES
W
BY DEBBIE

BIRMINGHAM ESTATE SALE
^
IN HOUSE
Lots ot Miscellaneous. Saturday only,
Feb. 22,10am-4pm. Burlington Arms •Full Estates - 2 0 % Fee
Apanments. C125. 1111 N. WoodCash paid 48 hrs. after sale
ward, Birmingham. No signs.
ESTATE SALE - Furniture, electronics, crockery, household,-misC.
1994 Cacaao.
... 810-350-8695.
ESTATE SALE • 'Sat "9:3 28445
Evergreen. Southfield: S. o»T2 Mile
Bd.,' •;

•Auction - Consignments
ANTIQUES WANTED
-CASH BUY OUTSOur Fteference Ust
is the BestThing
.•.,..•;•, We H*vef .-•-.

313-538-2939WE; 0 0 ALL THE WORK!

THE YELLOW ROSE
COMPANY
Shirley Rose 313-425-4826
HOUSEHOLD
SALES
CONDUCTEO BY

Lilly M.
& COMPANY
Cal Tot Free in 810 I 313 area

1-800-558-8351
IN HOUSE SALES BV.:.

FINDERS KEEPERS
Buy Outs 4 Liquida.6ccis.
Low Rates'. '•"•'.•
WELL N^CVYN-Btf>ERlENCEO
Ask for: He(ena & Etty

(810) 626-6915. 661-4089

3D

Gtrtge Safes
Oakland

FURNITURE STORE

• * LMng
* Dining
* Bedroom
* Lamps
* Antiques • * Appliances
We pick lip and Sea For You!
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
31562 Grand Rrver (810) 471-0320
(1 t A . W . c4 Orchard Lake Road)

ROYAL OAK -.estaleAiarage sale - AUTHENTIC BUTCHER block, 3' x
1712 N.Washington. S of 12 fvUe. 3". 1½1 depth, great condrtwv S400
Frl. 4 Sal.. 1 0 4 . Bargain prices:'. or best Offer.
(810) 363^3182

BED; QUEEN size, Danish style, with
mattress. Made of rosewood, $175.
Cal:
(313) 953-3797

S. of Square Lake Rd, E.
of Telegraph. Take Hckofy
Grove to Chestnut Run."
Elegant contemporary home
overlooking Orange Lake.
Gray, black, white 4 pink vile-'
rior. Pair of gray sA sofas, deoo
style entrance hall table, targe .
rrwrored cockfai table, large
black marble 4 piale glass
dining table. 8 WeiSman
parson*s-style chairs. 3-p«ece
gray 4 pink sectional, 8-p(ece
oatmeal colored sectional,
walnut entertainment, center, •
boys oak bedroom, gray mica
bedroom, gray mea. entertainment center. Mitsubishi large
screen TV, many large-scale
pink, white 4 gray oil paintings,
paper pressing by Oavio Fisher,
decorator accessories, floral
arrangements. TVs. black 30\.
Modem Maid gas stove, Frigidaire side-by-side. buiB-in GE dishwasher, 100 yards of gray
carpeting. Victor personal computer, queen size walerbed,
tner.s, silver, ba.rware, clothes,
furs • tots more; Everything in
exce'enl c o n d i t i o n . . /

.
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ANN ARBOR, Feb. 22 4 23. 8am5pm. 428] Pine Ridge Ct. Arbors
Condos. Dixboro & Geddes Rd.
Small appSances.car 4 stereo equipment furniture, rugs, dshes, lots.

Household Goods

BUNK BEDS • Pme. shelf headboard, pecan finish, bunkie boards,
AUTUMN HAZE MINK STOLE $125. no mattress. $200, matching 4
drawer
dresser $100. (313) 416-9531
Excelenl condition. 810-332-1575
8LACK, FULL length, Fnlarid Mink, BUNK BEDS with standard twin matbrand hew. med-targe. Paid $9000. tresses. Very good condition! $200.
wil take S4.000.
(810) 852-1004 Cal bhvn 8am-8pm: 313-453-1336
CHAIR: NEVER used, grey 4 mauve
EXCEPTIONAL WOMANS year plaidi 5 matching prttows Was $500,
round wardrobe, Smal • Medum. Pre- asking best offer (810) 853-0650
teen 4 Jr. Prom. (810) 855-6171
CHERRY BEDAROOM. sel. cnb.
LOVELY long mink coat, size not rocker, dresser, and changing table,
available (beseve to be size 14). $80ube5t. ,
(810) 426-7467
appraised $700,
810-683-1366
CHINA • Nontake 12 settings, with
RANCH MINK coal, size 12-14, OS- serving pieces, gold trim, mint ooncksweep, $1,800. Fox stroller, $500. Scn. $750.
810-258-9352
Both excellent.
810-646-76$?
COMPUTER y color printer, tab curWEDOlNO/PAQEANY'leOYVN taJn* YVRK rods, pieces'or marble,
designer. Lana. Size 6, Long ivory aa fabric from Catico Corners, chads
pearts, sequins 4 bugle beads. Low Gerry backpack 4 carseat.
V back. Best offer: 810-669-9246
810-598-1887

HooaeboIdGooda

m
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DINING BOOM. 6 year Cd Solid oak
(42x68), 3-14' leaves. 6 upholstered
chairs. Aiso matching oak bar -table
with ceramic inlay lop, 2 matching
upholstered stools. Originally $450dT
WA sel tor $2500 ($2000 lor table 4
chairs. $500 for bar * stools).
810477-1992
DINING -Solid cherry. 42x72 with 2
leaves, cover, 4 chairs. Good condition. $600. •More'. (313) 359-1728

Hospital Equipment

KHCHEN TABLE for 2 . comemco- STOVE(GAS) • 1 3 5 0 / b t s l and
rary style with glass top, 39" high DRYER (9*s) - $400%e*». 9 months
Witfirnatcfiino upholstered stools. old, warranty IrKtuded. 813-844-713»
New $600 sel $175 610-366-0905
STOVE (new) -.refrigerator, washer
LANE CHERRY game table, with 4 arid dryer, 2 ak bonckbonera and
lawn
mower. (313) 274-9079 . .
chairs, 3Vrs old. new $1600. Sel
$750. Cat eves. 810-545-3145,
8TOVE/OVEN UNIT • Wc*., StainMOVING, f Large recflner sofvbur* less sleet. Includes Gnfl & griddle.
bed ft misc.: item*. Please cal. ' Excelenl Condition. 610-6*3-1588
(810) 352-2J92 .
WHIRLPOOL WASHING machine.
PEDESTAL TA8LE . 66" oval table, heavy duty. 10 monte old. Had to
sow oak. $275. Oak EriterUlnmenl move. $32S*eit (313) 414-0620
center 62- x 70'. $125. Mission style
antique oak sideboard. $800:
Pool^pwUotTucs
(810)478-7268..

m

WHEELCHAIR > Roles 2000 LT
Invicare, $40atest Walker > nonloWng. $20, '[-• . (810) 650-8703

HALF KARET diamond soktaire
engagement ring set m yelow gofct
best oflec (810) 528-5979. T 7 .
TENNIS BRACELET - Beautiful 14
karat gold. 4 caral. Hardfy worn.'
$3000. : : . ( 8 1 0 ) 545-2210

Uwn Garden 4
OUEEN SIZE reproduction oak
Jenny Und bed 4 vanity with ful
Soow Equipment
length mirror. Very good condition. HOT TUB • 5 person,.Djmension
$50O*esL After SprrvST 3-537-7313 "-"1,1 yr. old, kke new. W * deliver.
~ or besl o«e<. 810-540-9527 FORD OT 95 • 20 Hp,' less than 200
hrs. Also 8 Hp TroybiR RotoWer.
QUEEN S i z e , softside. water bed,
m
Must se».
(313) 522-7431
Ike new. $250. (313) 397-1645
42" ROUND oak pedestal labia witfr
4 chairs. $350.
(313) 421-3539

M

Bityefea

JOHN OEERE rkJng mower, 38 inch;
with.mutcher, sale, western style.
Cat'';
"'.
(810)347-3749

RIDING MOWER. MTO Brand new
in crate. 14.5HP,. industrial commercial, Briggs 4 Strattori engine. 42
RECONOfTIONEO-. I Inch cut. 7 speed; shift oo-tha-oo
(313)295-6902
AIRDYNES 4 BIKES I $895:
FREE LAY-AWAY
J

JJ-dct
IN-SEASON a
CSrtD FITNESS SALE |
•
I
I

I

I.
•

UVONIA SCHWINN. I

Bicycle 4 Fitness Center
28860 W. 7 M *
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Building Materials

BRIDAL SILK Flowers: Already
assembled .bouquets, centerpieces.
aSar (towers: White, peach, pink,
cranberry:Reasonable 810-471-1330

ETHAN ALLEN - 2 Georgian Court
NEW 4 used commercial.doors 4 cherry cabinets + corner unit, excelvinyl windows...
313-266-1949 lent condition. $1,000, 313^85-2242
EVEREST Jennings wheelchair,
TOOL BOXES for pick up truck. 1 sel used 1 yr., excelenl condition. Paid
of Morrison 8 t i deluxe boxes. $700 $1200 Asking $500. 313-284-9079
new. $250best
(313) 459-8671
FURNACE - Jensen 80,000 BTU
WOocfooal burning. Very good condibori $50Obes), (313) 591^539
0 - Business 4 Office

» j Equipment

HEAVY DUTY. Anneds dough rotler.
Brother V/ord Processor w'12 inch
COPIER. KONICA 11112. 32.528 morirtor, good condition. Panosonic
copies, needs repair $120. Prvrter VCR. good condition..
Pager; . '• . . . (313) 302-3431
Epson 5000. heeds repair. $30
313-427-2973
TV/o 6 fi matching bookcases. Wal After 5pm
LIONEL TRAIN Set: 7 pieces 50 its
mirror. 2 electric stoves. Furniture.
313-525-0461 FOR SALE; Sun machine, tire dd. Original boxes. $750best
(810) 332-7083:
machine 4 cleaning tanks, rock tumWATERBED - 3 piece California king bler, stand-up write up- desk. Cal
SEWING
,
MAtHfNES
(2). Singer
Spm-9pm:
810-623-2034
w/under bed storage, best ofler.
Professional with console. CommerKenmore gas dryer, 10 yrs. old. best
Oder.
(810) 473-1385 USEO FILE cabinets, desks, chairs. cial o* home use.flecenSyserviced.
bookcases, (aieral files, conference S600ea 810^360-0821. 363-7738
WATERBED, queen size confempo- tables 4 much more.
rary, black leather took, kke new. The Price is Right 313-525-8274 SNOWBLOWER. John Deere Model •
$150.
(810) 348-2686 USEO OFFICE equipment desks, 826. $425. Nordic Sport Model 450'
ski machine. $300. Electric selfWINE leather couch. 1 year old. $425 chairs; workstations, phone system. cleaning range, $200. Rack for
Pager;
6.10
717-1469
Ranger pick-up (rock. $80. Every-,
or best offer. ExceSenl condition. O l
thing excellent,
(810) 650-8323
313-453-3606

OINING TABLE 4 Chairs -5 piece WING BACK recfmers.(2). brown
Oueen Anne, cherry frtsh. Brand good condition. $ 175 each,. Lazy-Boy
new. must sen. $600. (313) S63-4221 recfiner. rust $150. 610-681-0568
DINING TABLE 'Queen Anne', cher- 9' X 12' beautiful Chinese. Oriental
ry-wood, 2 leaves. 4 chairs, excellent Rug..Wedgewdod Blue. Rose Flower
condition. $750t>esL 810 543-0090 border/center. 5 years old, excellent
ccooMion. Musi see. best- offer.
DREXEL Heritage Secretary, vy/ohair,
(313) 207-5375
fruitwood, mint condition. New,
wmm—mmmm
$5,000. Sel. $1500. 810-752-2234
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER • 3 pc.
for TV 4 • VCR. Plastic laminate
w/gtass 4 mirror. (810) 644-8311

m
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Kenmore sewing macWne Console, REFRIGERATOR - Side-by-side WHEELCHAIR EXTRA-WIDE, «ghl
many attachments, good corxMon, 19.1 tuft. wAc* maker. Lke new weight collapsible w/remoyawe leg
$I2S. Cat 8 1 0 - 4 7 S - r ^
$250. C a l after 4pm ¢10-356-3565 rest*. $t,50abest. (810) 853-065O

SOFA] 2. chairs w/ otlomans. tables.
lamps, computer table: Good concT
lion,
reasonable. (313) 513-4125
DINING ROOM Set • Ethan Allen,
so6d walnut. 6 chairs.' table, China
cabinet, $l500/best. 313-844:7546 SOFA HIDE-A-BEO. $25(Vbe»l
Brass 4 glass table 4 4 chairs. $250/
DINING ROOM SET. gtass taWe on best Coffee table 4 2 ends tables.
(313) 981-3811
brass legs. 4 beige Parsons chairs, $30abesL
$499..Like new. 1810)786-3884 "
SOFA 4 tovesea! - neutral color,
DINING ROOM set; Mediterranean Benchcraft,: brand new, SSOCbesl.
313-39T-8771
style, oval table, cWna cabinet 6 Must sell
chairs - tke new, $ 1.800. White, traditional, canopy single bed w/dresser, SOFA 8' peart w/ swivel chair both
Stain proofed $850. Seatyfirmqueen
night-stand, desk 4 hutch. $500:
Days: 18101 738-8306 mattress set $600. While drop leal
Eves; (810) 682-5832 orcular lotehen table w/ 3 chairs
$150. Must sel.
(810) 6264728
DINING ROOM sel- Oak, 6 chairs,
SOFA; S piece sectional, Englanders.
China cabinet 4 buflel, ExceSent
condition. »650.
SOLD beige. $25at>esi Cocktaa table, $50.
(313) 953-3797
OINING ROOM SET - traditional.
SOLID
OAK
Contemporary
Fumitijr^
Round taWe, 3 leaves, 6 hi-back
cane chairs, matching china cabinet, Mint condition. Moving, must se*.
. (810) 258-8763
great delaa. $58$. Entertainment Cal for prices.
Wirt, oak, canned front smoked TALL CHEST * / 2 matching nightglass, lighted sherves & bar. $350.
stands. OrigihaBy $1575; Take altlor
(810) 489-1969 •
.
$S00,ties1.
(810) 443-1281
OININO ROOM - table end chairs, THAYER COGGINS couch; loveseal
drybar. sola (able with stools. $2300/ 4 couch; recfiner; pir*. ' •'
best offer.
(8t0) 652-1252
810-332-8466

BEDROOM - Spa. Queen Cannonbat Bed $475; Oueen Waterbed DINING ROOM^Tradttional. med. oak
$100; Antique Oak Table. 50x43. w/2 inserts, 6 chairs, matching china
• 313-451-6271
opens to 96*1.. $625 (313) 459-4694 cabinet $1,500.

BEDROOM SET. (girls)! of! white
wharid painting. Heavy wood'ocmFARMlNOtON HILLS - Glass dinette stnxtion, 5 pieces. $400.
set *H chairs, pastel couch, TV, etc
(810) 737-0174
Must sel. .
; (810) 769-0699
BEDROOM SET , Girts. Antique oak,
FARMiNGTON HILLS - Household SOW construction, 5 piece. $300. Call
(810) 477.0025
items, furniture, clothing, much more. alter 5pm.
(810)353-2280, Eves; (810)474:9627
BEOROOM SET: Oak. Young lackes.
Dresser, chest, headboard w/trame,
(810) 474-4110
NO VI - 41205 Carriage HJ, Oft Mead- 4 desk. $500,:
owbrook between 8 4 9 fvUe Rde.
BEOROOM
•
twin
bed.-oft white.
Sal 4.Sun, Feb. 22 4 23rd. 9am4pm. Furniture, toys, dothes. Etc.- double dresser, mirror. desX. hutch,
chair, nightstand $300 810-35S-4499
PLYMOUTH - Misc. items, some furniture, Sal, thru Tues. 10am - 6pm. BERNHARDT sectional like new.
beige, $475, Also P* of 3 sofas, end
838 Harding.
table, earth lone, $475.810559-2155
SOFABEO. CHAIR, ladles Schwinn, BLACK Leather Couch with 2 targe
2 pair of K2 skis.
313-464-3725 ottomans. $1900 Like new. Paid
$4500 in 1996.
313-865-2056
SOUTHFIELD • sofa, game table,
walnut wan unit, household items, BRASS BED - king, new. with pilow
misc. Sat. 10am to 4pm. 29466 Can- soft mattress set. Cost $1300 •
dSewcod, Cranbrook Vdlage. N ol 12, Sacrifice $445.
(810) 691-4468
w: of Soulhfiekl
8RASS BED - queen, new, compfete
with ortho sel in plastic, cos! $1,000.
saenfioe $325.
(810) 691-4468
Clothing

*-»

Classifications 704 to 751

T AIR hockey UbJt $230, queen mat- CRAFTMATIC TWIN size, adjustable
tress set 470, mens sheepskin coat bed, exoelent oono»on, has vibraior,
150 • a l lk« new. 810-669-5711
motorized, efevales. head and feet
wa »ef for $800. (313) 721-0402
. A FA8ULOUS ART EXHIBIT
AT MAHOOANY INTERIORS
OlNAIR OAK A ceramic Way-lop
TrsdrtlonaJly cUssK art Impresslon- table, t leaf 4 4 oak arm chairs: New
Isl*, Pastorals. Marine 4 Hunt $2000. asking $995. 31^21-8309
Scenes, mora. Chippendale camelback solas & loveseals, highboys. DtNETTE SET $250. (*fdk>c*de>
Chippendale Woe Mr on t chests, *ov,
$80, Microwave
$35. Truck
ivnwuwave . cart
can +y>.
iruo
rnahogany cWng room tables (oval, speakers $50. HaJogki larnp(*J $1C
' 0.
rectangular. drooJea/. & banquet Framed art $10 ea (810)852-5521
5520
size), large mahogany breakJronls
(Baker Co 4 Othen), tracUoha) sua CHNO ROOM set Dark pine 6' Iruisel
ehin* cabinets, French bedroom set Ubte w/2 leais. 5 chairs 4 ohlna cab>
(Mtfciwood). Mahogany bedroom tneL $500,.
. (313) 432-5065
set*, mahogany consoles, and
tables, coffee tables,' executive OINJNQ-fieauttUChippendaJesoM
desks, sets:of mahogany dWng room mahogany table, 8 chairs, china: cabchairs (up Id 12 per set). Wing chair*, inet. quaRty. $4250. 810-652-6500
sideboard*, b u i f a l i , servers,
benches, stools, chandeliers, morel 01NINQ ROOM, contemporary,
oak, 4 upholstered chairs,
MAHOGANY INTERIORS bieactted
hutch and china cabinet $950. Oak
$06 S. Washington. Royal Oak
entertainment center $75. Malchlng
. :
1910) 545-010
end tables. $25 each 6 Queen Ann
ANTIOyE TABLE, china cabinet chairs, $75 ea. Cream recaner $75.
.'; (810) 475-5655
buffet^ $220; modem table, chairs A l i k e new
btacVgoidai50.
313-416-5266
CHN1NQ ROOM set; David Morgan,
oak, contemporary. 60 inch, grass
AREAS LARGEST china cabinet rectangular table w.tf
chairs; 4 square, 30x18 Squor cabCONSIGNMENT
tneL $1,300.
(810) 349-6372

M

SALE

COMPLETE ESTATE!

• Formal dining room set • 3comptete bedroom sets including oak
Ml size by Drexel • 2 antique oils
by 8antenbaoh • TVs • antique
sofa & armchairs » 2 curio tables •'
dinette s e t * sofa 4 toveieal »
statues •pedestal • Dalton figurines • sJver & stertVW • fine china
> furs • ctothing »005410» jewelry
• (ridge • tools • linens • more.

an

BABY BEDROOM - Complete
Man-of-the-Moon baby
Garage Sales Wayne Morlgau
infant set includes crib w/rnattress, 4
pc dresser, gider w/oftom*n 4 cushions, excellent ccocfton. New $2500/.
LIVONIA.
9723 MicVSebeft (2 btks. $• asking $1450 firm. (810) 476-7426
J
Cl f 1yroouth) fnskJe sale. Feb. 22-23.
BAKER SOFA, 3 chairs 4 Off White
9am- Barbie-sized do* dothes: ;
' W <WI ctothes - American GirvQbU; carpet Oood condition. $500 or best
313-464-8771
handmade. girts cotton knit night- offer. .
gowns; sports Items; hand painted
porcelain; Easter items;, furniture; BEAUTIFUL • Chippendale soUd
mahogany,: queen 4 posterbed 4
jewelry, household items.
highboy qoaity $2850.810^52-8500

' another

Everything Goes
I I Fa-Sat Feb. 21 4 22 10-4
23726 Ha*en. Southfield
E. oH Burg Rd. N, of 10 (Ale
• (Burg is E. of Telegraph)

SALE!!
Vehicles to include approx. 30
Volunteers of America vehicles,
as ne> as late models, and other
priced to" sen vehjc'esii ,

BLOOMHELO HfLU
(Take Long Like to Kensington
(which. Is i t g N E. ¢4 Woodward).
left on Kensington to Opdyke.
rigN en Opdyke to firsts, right
H mile to •Bicorrtieid Crossings*
go right to Hunters Bluff). :
TARGE BEAUTIFUL HOME.
.
FILLED TO CAPACITY'
' Contents Include:
. -Like-new' «ght oak «nihg
table. & 6 chairs • round
glass fining table" & 6 chairs
• Urge leather sectional sofa
• •'.• large 35- T.v. • off-whife
%iuwww* sofa,-chairs, cocktail tables, tables, cabinets &
lamp* • large 'executive
mahogany desk • recinei •
king bed, lariips, T.V. *
bamboo A wicker bedroom
set with desk • ranch oak
bedroom set . NORWOOO
SOLID C H E R R Y 4 0 '
4-HARNESS LOOM WITH
BENCHES/YARN 4
. ACCESSORIES •computer
•totsof crystal & china • tkenew washer. 4 dryer •
free le r • refrigerator • b*es
• ladders • tools • lots of
clothes including chitdrens •
books • games • toys • loo
much to mentioriHI
Iris Kaufman
313-626-7723
Associate Member.
Hemationai Society of Appraisers

I i J mi 1 ( .

HoruebvUGowU

• CpNOUCTED BY -

Frl-SaL Feb 21-22, 10-4PM

• 2786 Hunters Bluff .

Antiques, CoCctfcies:
• N«w * LisW - .
Open Frl 3pm-6pm
'; Sat & Sgrv. tOtm-apm

M

J WOFFORD A U C T I O N E E R

313-721-1939

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

810 E. Michigan'Ave.. Yp«*v*'
Seeklng Vwtfotyrjonsk/imenta

PV"

Thursday, February 20,1997 O&E

ESTATE SALES
& LIQUIDATIONS

ANOTHER' '

The Huron Trade
Center & Flea Market

CRAFT SHOW
Cr^cra High School Livonlai. :
Sat March 22, 1 M ;
-''
Craftere needed.
(MOato:
. ,
(313)422-4507

W ^

IsUUbkt

(313) 464-1041 or (810) 478-,2395
:

^i ^ i m i

m

Appliances

w

Comm/Industrial/
Restaurant Equip,
••

TELESCOPE ••'- CELESTRON C-8.
eke accessories ndudes.De-* 2
fee new, $990. OayS: 8tO-S5

WALK-IS COOLER (Norlake) 6x6 WEOOlNG SILK flower center pieces:
New condition $1800. 2 Taylor, tripta (27^. $350. Sire 10-12 dress, veil 4
(810)740-0294.
head plus miscellaneous equipment. shoes, $225.
Bellewie.
.... :313-697-7039
V/OOD-BURN1NG STOVE plus
accessories. Some seasoned hardwood $250,
(313) 534-7073
Computers

M

• M M i M M t a APPLE II GS;-color monitor, printer.
modem, tots ol software, excellent
CATHY'S BEST VALUE
slarter PC. $250. (810) 476-4199
APPLIANCE

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - P*ie.
3 years cW. Call after 4pm:
FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY
(313) 455^)538 26734 Michigan Ave., between
SUPER COMPUTER SALE.
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES
Beech Oaly 4 inkster Rds..
ETAGERES- 2 Ethan AJIen. natural 313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 Mia.
LANSING. MICH '
finish, 2 Duncan Phyle End Tables » Warren, 1 btk W- o* ktound Rd.
SUN FEB: 23, 10AM to 4 PM
2 Others Rediher. 810-879-1021
HOLIDAY INN SOUTH
ELECTRIC RANGE. Whirlpool. $200.
CONVENTION CENTER
FLEXSTEEL MATCHING couch and Lady Kenmore gas dryer. $250.
6820 South Cedar St
love seat. Good condrtoa Rust color.
(313) 454-0038
. Exit 4104 oM of 1-96
$200.
(810) 652-4687
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS
Fridge, GE, almond. 25 cw It. ice disLowest Pnced Disks in U S A .
FULL BED. double dresser, mirro* 4 penser in door, top freezer. 6 yrsAXe
SOFTWARE $2. 4 UP
chest of drawers. $2O0.
new, $600. 810-347-8812/arter 3
Prejpaid phone, card 54 mm' $10
810-356-4499
(313J283T1754
GE REFRIGERATOR. 19.leu ft no Admission: $500
FURNITURE. APPLIANCES, good frost. $375 30 m.gas ranch, eleccondition, relocating, must sell.
486
w'
14"
'color
monitor
w/ Epson
tronic igriitidri. 5225. Can between
pnnter, Loadud W/ software $500/
(810) 4.1.4-7432 12-5pm 313-459-6645
best Before 8pm (313) 462-0809
FURNITURE: ETHAN A»en Oak pedGLOBAL RECONDITIONED
estal .•• octagon table. 4 chairs^
APPLIANCES
leaves. Pd $2500. Sel: $1100: * Oak Al ma,>or brands. 6 month warranty.
Electronics/Audio/
rod top desk with goose neck leather 3083$ Ptymbuth Rd. 313-261-7937
Chair $1000. (313) 591-2167
Video
JENN-AIR, CONVECDOH oven 4
G.E WASHER.$75 (need* work) 4 overhead microwave, stovetop has TOSHIBA CINEMA Series. 27'
dryer-$l75.5/yrs dd. Steel case desk- burners 4 grin. $500 lor both.stereo surround sound TV. 3 years
$100, credenza-$50. 810*44-4566
Cal:
(810) 471-0800 I Ext. 6248 CM. $300.
(313)534-0031

Musical
Instruments
ARMSTRONG FLUTE - $350. Flute.
$29$: Stghet Clarinet, value $1000.
$650. Clarinet. $350 Trumpet $265
Al instruments have been checked
out at Lake. Orion music, pads, etc.
replaced, ready to go: Prices '>'m. Aa
at a steal. Can be seen at Village
Antiques, in Old World Canterbury
VJIage (810) 391-5711.
BABY GRAND PIANOS
in Mahogany. $2299-54899 Other
pianos Irom $700 Michigan Piano
(810) 548-2200
Ca> anytime!
DRUMS • 9 Lodwig concert drums,
9» cymbals PaiSta 4 Zikian all
stands 4 cases, great condition, red
metallic $1300.
<S'I0> 681-9116
HAMMOND N Series 300. 2 Leslie
bmlt-m speakers, double keyboaid,
Rhythrrj II, 10 pedals: Exceterit coridittori $650.
810-939-9284
ORGAN - Lowry, Parade- Model 4
bench. Good Condition. Minimal use.
Price opery
(81Q) 652-4446

Writing a classified ad that gets results-whether it be
for real estate, employmeriti the personals,
transportatlbni or mercharidlse-is easy if you follow
the guidelines below,

u
I :

:
1\
.1-:-

1. Give the reader specific <
Information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classtfleds. What would you like to
know about the Item, service
or job you are advertising? Be
sure to add details such as color, size, condition, brand
name, age, features and benefits. Be accurate! Don't embellish your ad with misleading
information, stick to the facts
and reap the rewards!

2. include the price. Don't
waste your time or a potential
buyer's time, if you advertise
the price of the Item or service
you offer, the people Who
respond to your ad will be
those who are genuinely interested, surveys show that readers are more interested in
those Items and services they
know are within their price
range.

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer
work too hard! Although you
may be tempted to cut down
on the cost of your ad by
using abbreviations, surveys
indicate that many people
don't understand such abbreviations as ElK (eat-ln-kltchen)
or WSW (White side wall) tires •
and won't take the time to figure them out. A confused
reader is a disinterested reader. Get the most for your money and use complete Words.

CLASSIFIED

t

:-¾
:¾

'•W.

4. include phone number and
specify hours; Be sure to let
potential customers know
when and Where to call.
Surveys show that even If a
person Is very interested in
your Item or service, he or she
will hot call back after the first
attempt, stay near the phone
during the hours you Indicate
you will be available, bon't risk
missing a sale!

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results if
people don't see it! Therefore,
It Is Important to set up a consistent and consecutive ad
schedule With your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

ADVERTISING

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS

Sir
^;

mam

:

)

Pi

4I{*)

m

PJANO. YAMAHA Grand . C7, mini
concUton. $18,900
313-455-3103
SAXOPHONE! B U E S C H E R J a i /
Tenor
Professionally -owned/
maintained Plays easy's.rlgs nicely.
$29900
(313)538-3836
-,'

'

.-

—

• • i

" .

i

H

• • • • • •

PRECOR M 9 2. Preciston electronic
tread m>n. $26.00 retail, self.SHOO
Concept 2 rowing machine with electrons console. $1300 retail. sen
BRUNSWICK POOL labia 4¾ x 6'>.
$500 eve*. (810) 650-5353
Green left. Accessories. Good condi• Days, 810-939-5500 Dan.
tion S40O.besl
4313) 416-9039

(810) 477-0550 .

NOBOrC TRACK. $450 Exercise
bke, $ 1 0 0 Rower. 5 1 0 0 '•
£ves.Y.eekends.
(810) 6*1-0568

We Buy PIANOS
(Spnels. Consoles. Grands)
Top pnees (or ste.n»ay Grands'
• AND • •
-

HAMMOND ORGANS
C-3 A-100 4 clhersr

Call Mr. Howard:

313-561-3537
WURLITZER CONSOLE
Piano
Maple with bench S i 0 0 0
«
' (810) 828-3670

POOL TABLE 7" oaV, with flamshead legs repossessed from pool
ha:! less than 4 months Old Worth
S320O just pay balance of Si.192.
A-'n h e * equ'pment and do!h
Cn! Andre A a t 810-792-4920
i II I'nahce
POOL TABLES
An .siite. antique, ultra modern
" oat s^e Floor model demo's
810-399-7255 Eves 810-547-3980

ANIMALS
PCTS/llVCSTOCK
#780-798

TABLE TENNIS labta S50, Weight
set $ 4 0 2 Flexible Fiver sleds $ 1 0
each Desk $40
'(810) 377-1744

LIONEL TRAINS 4 A C C E S S O R I E S C a T ( S I O ) 528-1679
RESALE-CONSIGNMENT
EARN CASH
We buy 4 sell children* cioth-ng
RanbOA Repeat Lrvorua
(313) 427-0332
USED T O Y S - Fisher Price. Piayskooi.
Litiie • T i k e s , e t c
313-271-5044

CATS 4 KITTENS
For adoptxxi Sat Feb 22 l-4pm
ENGLISH GOLDEN Re!r.ever pups
O U Orchard Theater. Orchard Lk Rd AKC snoA champion Wood Ine,
N ol 12 M t e The Cat Connection ma'es$500 After 4pm, 517*52-8234

$495
12,995
$26,995
'4295

Fu3 pow ? r-baSance dt factory w arraniy. StV. *10215A.

4door 4X4.Lea;her-Hiene-.vS*>«3552A..........

1994CHEVYAPVVAN7passer$49 QQC
»51347A

I

1994 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN s
.350V-8. p r e m y n cenv pkg. 33 000rrsi'-esS*. »3587,

1993 CHEVY 1/2 TON PICKUP

...but first you need a sailboat!
Check out the Observer &
Eccentric Classifieds.for our
complete listing of all your boating
needs( and maybe even some
great equipment to go with it!).Of
course you'll need a great vehicle
to pull this boat of your
dreams...!ahd maybe some
lakefront property to take it to! Now
aren't you glad your looking at the
Observer & Eccentric Classifieds,
everything is right here!

£ } ? V V

14,695
»9995
s
8395

Long bed
Auto A'33 dOO m'es, great work Vuck-'ea' c^aa Sr< «3599

1994 GEO PR1ZM LSI p^esurvoo*
Aluminumwhee!s'-a!t the toys StK-»35S3...

1995 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

H39Q5
.IVlAVV
If

Certi«<l*ttiaW2t.000ii*«*8ne«Slk:«ei6

GORDON
31850 Fordfid.• Garden City

®b60r^r§JEccgntrlc

(Just LUest of Mcrrimon)

313-458-5250
<lbs<\L-/r^or*s<\

'.•CLASSIFIED

by.CHdsmobile

POLARIS • 1994 XLT Special. 9 5 0
miles. Studs, carbides, coyer, extras.
Garage kepi: like'new. $4000/be'st.
313-537-6453
R U P P S -176 340 4 77 250 Nitros •
liquid cooled, aluminum trailer:
$1500
.
(810) 731-1685

Boats/Motors

<&>s*KLJ/^C>/^^\

ADVERTISING
by Oldsmotxle

•CREDIT PROBLEMS*
•BANKRUPTCY*
Won't slop y o u Irom driving a«aY
(rom'Joe Panian ChevTolel '••.
C a r s t e v * PI" '-•". (810)-355-1000

m

H Autos fwt«4.

ABSOLUTELY
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
Quality 'Cars':& Trucks
We t-jy with miegrity.
please can .left' Benson Car Cd
,(313) 562-7011

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$
Junked, wrecked of running

SKIDOO 1995 Mach 1 • 192 studs
plus cover, Excellent conditioo.
$4950
(313)427-2891

E & M: 474-4425

V-MAX 600 1994 LE • Studded
Many extra's' Looks 4 ruhs great!
$3900test
(610) 363-6304

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Evenmgs: 313-801-1659

YAMAHA 1987 B R A V O 250CCExcellent condition. $1200l>esl Call
after 4 3 0 p m
(313) 695-0483
YA?MHA 1991 Phaser 2: Long track.
ski skins, pipe, starts: looks good,
runs great $2200best 313-421 -8140

tandem trailer, cuddy, electronics.
dOAhnggers $3100 313-886-7897

• . '. Council f 4 5 1 3
Vehicle Donation Program
Full F e d Tax Deduction
Help A Needy Family
313-397-2530

H

O O P G E 1996 R a m S L T . rate Vi ton.
sport. «xiend*J cab ihort b e * a»
options tndodVKi power seats. hbt<gfasj"toniMfc/ w « f ; t w h e * t , n m .

l»ift&fcffi#mF O R D . 1993, f - . 1 5 0 . «xtehd»f*fe*B,
4 9 straight'.-'$(Xi a i r l 6 0 i » < L ' e o 6
6 * n « f . >lf>,69M>8<l O l $ ) T 2 a ^ » 4 0
FORO 1992 F-150, ex1«r>de<J cab,
4 9 automatic, cap, running board*.
52.000 mile J. $ 8 7 0 0 . ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 6 - 7 1 4 5
FORO 1994 F 1 5 0 f»ick ; up, 19,000
mi)«S..1 owhe*. $10,794.
• -. b E M ^ R F O R D ' (313) 72t-2600
FORO .1986 •• F-150 Six cs*1oer.
six*. Runs' Excellent. $250OBest
Offer. Call eyes.
(313)522-5460
F O R D 1995 F 1 5 0 Supercabs ( 7 )
> L T . V8, automaSe. air. luB power,
loaded, great selection Priced from
$14,995- '•-.'
• ' •
OEMMEft F O R O
(313)721-2600
F O R D F-150. 1995 - V E 7 d e a n , low
miles, asking $14,000 or besl
offer,
313-397^9551
FORD 1994 F-150. XLT. luBy loaded,
V-8. black 4 grey.- sun/oof. low
package. Tonneau cove/, bed t n e i . l
owner; very d e a n . 20,500 maes
$12.5001^51
810^449-3597
FORD F-150 1995 XLT, 5 speed. 6
cvtoder; low miles Ex 6e Sent condition. $12,900.
(313) 462-0845

Trucks For Sale

FORD 1 9 9 2 - F - 1 5 0 , XLT. Supercab.
8 f t bed. loaded, heavy duty springs,
CHEETAH 1992 • Cutty CabJn 21 f t . YAMAHA 1989 P l w e r Deluxe.
shocks! new ball joints Warranty.
G E R M A N S H E P H E R D AKC lema'e V6. 4 barrel engine M.ht condibon, shOAroom condition. 2 sleds with
(810) 693-1717
BLAZER 1992 S-iO. Tahoe 4 Tracer $10,500
. (810) 437-6421 trailer and many extras:$4950.
puppy. Black 4 Tan 7 mo Old 513.000'Best.'.
package, loaded, sonjoof. alarm.
spayed $250. ,
(810) 968-5980
FORO
F
1
S
0
1
9
9
5
XLT.
4 x 4 . 3 0 2 . V8.
810-684-0293 keyless entry. 60,000 miles. Many
After 6 p m '
(810) 559-0483 CHRIS CRAFT 1965 17-Super Sport
automatic, air. loaded 14,000 miles.
extra'sl
512.0(XVbest
(810)960-8965
327 Chevy : engine, wooden haul. YAMAHA - 1 9 9 4 V-Max 600 LE. elec518.995. " .
G E R M A N S H E P H E R D Puppies-. Traler S24QOO
..(616) 547-6655 tric start, reverse, studded. 1995
DEMMER F O R D
(313)721-2600
8 R 0 N C O 1995 XLT • leather,
AKC Black black 4 tan Extremely
Phazer LE warmers, both excellent
loaded,
full
power,
priced
16
set!
at
large 4 - unleiligeni, (313) 426-9787
FORD 1995 -MARK UI. Conversion"
LUND. 185. 1990. BOAnder. EZ condition $6990 (810) 349-9204
$16.988..
Pick-up. VS. automatic, air; leather.
loader, power winch, 115 hp. MerG O L D E N RETRIEVER pups AKC.
YAMAHA .V-MAX 600. 1994, red.
THE B I G S 1 0 R E
fiberglass: funning bbards, box rails.'
cury.
Loran-C,
V.HF
F.shfioder.
2
f.rst shots deAdaws done 4 vei
clean, fast $3400 (313) 397-2786.
AMPBELL OODGE
l>3S 1SOC aluminum wheels. -'23.000 miles.
checked
(3.13) 261-1374 dowrmdgers: 58500 (81,0) 5590174
.-.. (313) 958-3647
$14,995,
pager
C H E V E R O L E T ; 1994. S - 1 0 . 5 DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600
G O L D E N RETRIVERS AKC vetLUND 1 9 9 4 - 1 6 0 0 - Pro V Oeluxe speed, cap. SunrooT. 46.000 like new
checked
shots
wormed: dew- 70hp Johnson. Sho/eiander trailer 4
mint
S6450best
(810)
360-8580
FORO
PICK
up
F-250
1 9 9 1 . V8.
Campers/Mofor
extras: S8.950.
{3V3) 453-1709
clawed, papers Parents to be seen
G V R W 8600 H D cuslom. $7,200.
(313) 534-3440
Homes/Tmlers
CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 1990 2
- (313) 430-0714
POWEROUEST 2 3 0 ConqiJest. 454
wheel drive Powersleenng 4 brakes.
. RISH SETTING - Looking for a good Bravo .1. trailer, options. Mini. Low
350 automatic, f.fonl 4 rear air. ": FORO 198a,Ranger • 4 cylinder. 5
AIRSTREAM
1993.
Landyacht
33,
a3
home, (errate. spayed, great with hours $ 2 3 9 S 0 b e s l 810-695-7877
towing package, hew.tires Ji wheels. speed manual, '6.000 mijes oh new
options: 15.30Q miles, txe new.
ch.ldren.S50,.
313-937-0672
(517) 548-2051
(810) 227-4099 low miles, excellent condition engine. $3.0001
SEANYMPH 1993,-a!uminurn'-14,(t
throughout. S 10.300 (810) 478-7718
JACK RUSSELL PUPS - fackvylUe.
FORO
RANGER
1990
^ 6 cylinder,
v. tra'er SSOObest
COLEMAN POP-UP camper 1988 Cellular.phone: 810-431-3537
brownAh.!e shots 4 wormed
extended cab. 5 speed. Loaded
* * * * ' » * * » * * « * * * * * SOLD Sun Valley, Sleeps 6, Furnace, porCa'l (517) 851-7258
(313)525-5243
tapoddy. $1,900,
(313) 336-2007 CHEVY 1966 Pick-Up - California S3500.bes1. .
t/uck. no rust Rebuilt engine, runs
LAB,.PUPS AKC tHack'ieKcv great SEARAY .1985 • 25 foo1.;Cuddy,
F
O
R
D
RANGER
1994
Splash. 6 cylgreat
53
700
(810)
926-6686
tempera rights, shots: wnr.en guar-' eicellenl condition, brandnew trailer. C 0 R 0 N A D O . 1 9 9 2 , 33 tt motorhome
inder, pickup. Shper Sharp 4 Clean'
excellent conanree
(810) 655-6767 (Ow .hogrs Fully rigged lor d c * n loaded, 20.000 nVles.
1
Clearance.
$
9
,
9
8
0
313-425-4569 CHEVY 1995 1500. power steering,
hgger fishing. AS equipment included. ation. Must sell
amim slereo w/ cassette, tit: warLAB PUPS. AKC • 6 weeks c h o w - Iish linder. L'oran. arr.frn'cassetie,
DUTCHMAN . 1935 5;h wheel ranty. 5,12.900
313 522-2404
late males 4 lemales. champion etc. S18.00QbestCh rys'e r-Plymotrth-J« ej>E ag"e
blood Sne. "shots, wcrmed. gyaran- (810) 476-3201 or (517) 546-3468 w/slide-out. 2 7 l t . long, loaded
CHEVY
1993.
S
I
O
extended
cab 313-455-8740
SI
3
0
0
0
best.
313-459-7192
313-961-3171
teed! S300-S350,
tSI01.358-5009
pick-up, verytowmtes: complete serT H O M P S O N 1988 200. red 4 gray,
LAS PUPS,- AKC. yellOA-cnocotate- cutty cab wtra-!er. • 165 H P Marc EMPIRE motorhome. 1978 Dodge. vice history. V 6 . automatic, smafl FORO RANGER 1992 - Super.cab/
black
Vet records
i n c l u d e d Cruiser. 10« hours, loaded w'extra Class C. 20'. 50.000 mries, auto- down, $ 1 7 1 m o N o cosigner XLT. 4.0 V 6 . 5 speed, air. loaded; no
rust $6300.
-(810)642-,5069
matic. 360. eogine. ne-My painted, needed OAC:
S2O0-535O HOAeii
517-548-0044 sta-n'ess sieei prop ' S80OO
excellent S4.80O,t)est 313-121-7271 TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566.
(313) 455-3451
F
O
R
D
1989
Ranger
XLT - extended
LAB P U P S • mixed Ma'es 4
FAMILY CAMPiNG - Smoke Rise CHEVY 1994 • SiNerado. Conver- cab. V6, automatic, many newparts.
lema'es S65 each
THOMPSOf( 1993 26 Santa Cruse, Reson near Flint M l . Lifetime mem- sion. ' Loaded. Excellent condition. wen maintained, very d e a n . 94.000
. (313), 531-0855
,
Merc .5 7 liter, 8.6" beam, sieeps 6. bership. $1000 plus transfer fee ol $14,500 Call Before 3 30pm :
mJes. 53.900i
(313) 697-6148
810-584-1508
LABRADOR RETRIEVER Puppies loaded. Eagle trailer bunk Excellent' S325or best offer (810) 559-1024
F
O
R
D
1994
Ranger
XLT • 5 speed.
•S25.00Ot«si
313-464-7337
tor sale • Wack. e«ce':ent bloodline.
JAYCO 1994, 26-¾ ft. 5th wheel, 12 CHEVY S l O 1989 9 0 . 0 0 0 . needs bed imer.- excellent conditen.' kke
AKC reg slered
Fema'es S325
Ma'es S300 ,
(313) 455:6515 UNIQUE CLASSIC - Formula 1983 ft slide out. RLR. axceflerit condition. some work Black on Black.. 51500. new. 17.000 miles. 5 8 . 5 0 0 t e s t . CaS
(313) 455-5226
272. I S ! T-260 4 5 0 hours - W e l l 1994 G M C Sierra extended cab.
(313) 525-5345
MALTESE PUP • Fema'e. 8 nks. cared for! 524.600 - PO Box 2767 S31.995 both Wi'i sea separately.
F
O
R
t
>
R
A
t
«
E
f
l
1991
XLT. 5 speed
Call lor details 810-360-7628
CHEVY 1994 S-10 Pick-up Extended
AKC. AOrmed ana 2nd shots Ador- Souihi-eid, Mi 48037,
able1 S3SO(313) 425-5042
Cab V-6. automatic,. std^ig rear au. cap, 69,000,bwy mfes Immaculate! $5600VBesl
313-425-7908
WELLCRAFT.
1995 2400 Mar- M I D A S 1980 motorhome, 23 It long. window.
NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, excellent linque. LOA 26' 2 ' . futl gaSey, bath fuH kitchen 4 bath, good oondition.
PANIAN CHEVY
FORO 1991 Ranger XLT • strawberry
pups, rare breed champ.on blood, sleeps 4 $31,900.
$4.8CObe5l
(313)
729-1128
810-375-1144
red, 5 speed cassette: air. bedUner.
(810) 355-1000
lines
- '
313-278-9769
55.490,
(810) 624-7996
P R E S E A S O N SALE
$5500
riwMH*
1977 Coachman Mni-Molor home CHEVY 1992 SpOrl 1500 immacuPUG POPP>ES.
Adorable, born
FORO
1995
Ranger
XLT - 4x2.
22ft. sleeps 7. updated window treat- late: Nackgrayinterior, not drtvenldr
12-22-96 AKC, Vet checked First
ments, upholsiery. air, 810 887-9298 2 yrs . $8900 Eves (313) 728-2811 extended cab. 5 speed. 4.0, V6.
shois Can
(313) 981-5226
Beeper (313)-785-5399 l o a d e d , g r e e n . 3 8 . 0 0 0 miles.
S10.5O0:
(313).420-2796
P R O V a E R , 1994. X T - 1 , ( 2 2 W )
ROTT ' BORDER Coftes • 5 fema'es,
CHEVY.
V996
TAHOE I S , loaded,
Beper lhan new. many extras
1 ma'e Ready Feb 4uv
BOAT WELLS
After 5pm. .
6.10-247-1972 CD, 11 0 0 0 miles, black w'red inte- F O R D 1990. XLT Lanat. V 8 . loaded,
Ca'l (313) 261-2910
rior. $27,900.
1313)422-1926 cap. no rusl. excellent condition.
AVAILABLE
$7 700 •
(J13)-421-$248
ROCKV/OOO 1989 Pop-upcanopy.
R O T T V V E J L E R . CLUB has information on AKC puppies and dub mem- Great Prices starting at $1,650 annu- i'eeps 6. Runs by eiectncityibane'ry. DAKOTA. 1995, D u b Cab • Ciar,et
F-150
XLT
LameL
1989. loaded,
a',y SA.mm.ngPoof. Sard Voi'eybaH. Good shape! $2800. 9VQ:978-7377 Red w'maichtng cap. Loaded, C O ,
bership (810.) 749-6829
Laurory.. Convergence Store, Engne
sunroof 25,000 miles: non smoker runs great.- 66.000 miles. 54800
:.
(810)666^741.
RottAe.'er Pups ••' AKC. O F A cham^ Repa r 4 P a r t S a ' e s . Paygrounds.24 S E A BREEZE 1993 - 33'. bus model $14,100 fitm
810-528-9449 Alter .6pm;
pion tne isee parenis). bto "boned, hr gjard Mafkley Marne. 31300 N O n l y ' 1 2 , 0 0 0 miles
Like new
great asposbon
• 3I3-461-1Q15 R>er Rd . Harr.son Twp Open Hrxise $45,500:
1-80&334-1535 DAKOTA. 1993 LE: clean, loaded, GlvK). 1991, Jirtirny. 4 4oor, 4 X 4 ,
rustproofed. bed liner. 53.000 miles. 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 : miles, good condition.
Sat-Siin: lbam-3pm. March 15-)6
TERRY - . 1 9 9 4 Z4C (ravel Iraifer. S 9 5 0 0 b e s t
ROT-nyEiLER RESCUE • Rescue 4
( 3 1 3 ) 481-0693 $ 7 3 0 0 o r b e s i ( 3 1 3 ) 4 8 4 - 7 3 1 3
810-469-6Q00
Loaded", low miles, excellent'floof
adopt -on Foster homes needed.
G
M
C
J
I
M
M
Y
I
S
?
)
:
,
$
,
$
.
high
p)»n. & cond<6oh, $4700, - '•• ,; . . .
CaiH: - . , ! - . . . . ( B I D ) 334-5223
mfeage-fxjt verycJean. bo r u i t ^ w d ,
,'***«».-*t4 .«8.
........... ..-, _.. --/.353^49^55,
SHrH , T 2 U PUPS' • AKCI cute.
SutornSfcV
SMOG'.?{&il):iZ)**QS
Motorcycles/ .
T l O G A 1996 Montara • O a s s 'O: 2 9
cuddfy. a ^ r g y frienoty: Can eves 4
Minibikes/Go-Karts ft., sleeps 8. generator.• 2.700 miles:
G M C J995. p l c k - o p . l a n d e d . c a b .
weekends:
'313-495-1734
D O D G t
305 5 soe>d;- atf, eruisey,warranty.
$36.§9ST
(313).425-4088
SIBERIAN HUSKY puppy" AKC. H A R L E y i 9 9 3 n S T C Heritage-Sol28x. S l f 9 0 0 . 313,-525/69.1 > : • ' . '
810-354-6600
F e m a l e . 4 months old. shots tail; m i n t black, low miles, adult VIKING 1992, SP220. pop-up, sleeps
G M C S O N O M A t994 • 41,000 m U s .
ft.
queeMuU
beds,
heater.
2
way
updaled.5400 Mke.. (313)697-3274 owned. 516.700,
DODGE 1 9 9 0 D A K O T A ..Goodwork
(810)'540-21065 speed. 2.4 litre> A M / F M C O . Excetrefrig. awning. baKery. Great condi- truck. $4,440.
lenl condition, $ 6 8 0 0 . (313) 455-3491
WEIMARANER Information : HON0A.1994 XRi200.4-stroke,runs b o n $ 3 3 0 0 i o r best. 313-525-0759 .
•'•• PuOP'^S - AdutS
eat A $4,000 bike for only $1,800'
G M C S O N O M A 1998 SLE, extended
'313^421-9081.
' ..>
ilf:,
••., - ( 3 l 3 ) . 6 2 d * 0 1 4 l
.Chrysie'r^yrnbuth-Jeep-Eagie . cab, 2 wheel drive, loaded,. 1,2,000
313-455-8740 .
-313-.961-317.1 mrTeS, $ 1 5 , 6 0 0 , .
(816)474-8711
KAWASAKI 1996. KX250; excellent
DODGE DIESEL 1990 4x4i V/250. G M C 1985, - * v Ton • .automatic,
condition, lots o( extras, $3900.
power -steerinaixalies^.air. runs
(313) 295-2319 C A S £ MINIUSNEAKER .- Runs loaded. .57,000 rrvles 512.300:
"
(313^665-3038 good $g,3S»b«si: .(313) S 1 » 7 0 5 4
great, daJSes, h > * o b o r e , 4 0 f t boring
MARE thoroughbred, 6 yrs. 17 T v V 0 1 9 8 6 Hofxda Sprees, 1 ruiiring. fods.^Jbiades Runs great mechani'- DOOG 6 1988 pick-up with cap. .4 ft. JEER C O M A N C H E 1 9 8 9 . * i t r v
;
h a n d s . l o v e a b l e $ 1 3 0 0 . D a y 1 noL. S475 lor both. Also 1994 cafh/ sognd. Ready lo- work: $4,8007 bed witrt Kner. N o rust. Weil, main- malching high rise cap, sharp truck,
(810J 437-4649 laioerj. S570O. ". -.. (313¾ 459-661.2 54.900. • 810-629-5491 Eves 313 S92-8249" Manco mirtWay, $300.313-421-2554 b e s t - . ,
(313) 562-0727

SAILING..
MILING..
SAILING;.
SAILING.:

1996 FORD THUNDERBIRD.s s

1994GEOMETROs.^! ss«rt

ARTIC CAT 1997. ZL 440. 2 0 0 mies.
show room condition. $4300: •
(,8101 227-8345

ENGLISH POINTER 9 mo. Old
Iemale, hunting good S3O0
A FOR sale • 1986 Baja 190 su.nWcrrungs 517-851-7364 spon. open bow. wUh single aile
Shoreline IraJer 57995 Call
E N Q U S H SPRINGER Span.e! pups.
(810) 220-3931,
AKC.
gorgeous
black'white.
S15O-S3O0 Guarantee i8l0) 437-3967 BAYLINER 1982 2 2 ' t ft, Santiago.

V-6. h ^ e^MfSpexJ-rea! ctean Slk. #3618....^..^..-

great gas m-eage. 2 2 . 0 0 0 m.'es S s * 3 6 i *

A R C T I C CAT 1992. 7 0 0 Vrtd Cal.
excellent cortdilJoo, $3300. A i k for
Don after 6pm
(810) 879-3472

CLASSIFIED ADS
Get
Results

DACHSHUND PUPS - Beautiful
minatures. 'AKC ready tor good
homes
810-693-0363

This UJcek's fllowout Spc<iolsl

1996 CHEVY TAHOELT

DACHSHOUND PUPPiES - M m a ture. smooth Home rased Great
with children
313 453-1215

ENGLISH Spnnget Spaniel pups,
AKCi wormed 4' shots, great temperament slatting S250 313-422-5181

DOIH.I

810 354-6600

ARCTIC CAT 1990 JAG A f S 4 < 0 . .
wanmerS/ cover, 4 0 0 miles: $1995/
best
'••".•'
(313) 495-0431

COCKER SPANIELS • Pedigree: /5
females. 3 males. Ready lor ya'enlines' Day. Can
31.3-728-8223

2 CATS - i wack pet.te female.'i
male gray tabby. Neutered spayed,
declaAed $ 2 0 e a c h 313-261-4*59

TAMAROFF

3D

AUTOMOTIV6
ACCA€0TIONAL
VCHICUS
#800-899

NEW GAS tank (or short bed 3 - 1 0 D O D G E 1969 Dakota. 49.000 miit.
ptckup. Dealer cost $180:-nil *aert- removable lop, auiomatie.'ftir;;!**
fcce. $150 C a » (313) 427-7618 . new. $4988.

Snowmobiki

ARCTIC CAT: 1991 E X P , 550. fasl.
excefienli condition. $2.750.1)851,
(8101 625-9430 ; '" > ' ' '-': ;• "

BOXER PUPPIES • AKC registered,
lawn. 6 v«eeks. shots-4 wormed/
ready to go D a m 4 sire on sile,
Good with kids
(517) 596-2234

EH

otGORDON CH€VfiOl€T
19950LDSM0BILECIERA.*

(810) 627-4247

AftCTICAT 1994 ZR700 -studded,
piped, earbtdes, ekceltenl coridilion,
$3.900./.,- (313) 281-5710

BOXER. PUP - AKC. 4 months.
brehdel female, housebroken.
$350.
(313) 531-0855

Cats

.wm—t—m

ICEBOAT. 12: • 4' extension. Kk>
i i i t $ . Asking $300, -'•'

B O R D E R COLLIE. AKC. male. 5
mos..: an shois crate 4 accessories
tncWded- $500,-,
(313)454-8918

S O L O F I E X with B U T T E R F L Y
Excellent CondUoh Paid $1500;
Sea $500 Moving 810-334-2843

f l Wanted to Buy

m

AKiTAS - A K C registered. 4 months
Old. S2O0-$50O. 1M
« e l poth parents:
616-866-9604

SLANT 8 0 A R D S . $25 each
Sotoflex. $250. Welder Pro exercise
Station, 5350
.810-373-3276

POOL TABLE:.8 ft . slate Lite new.
S.700,
(51 Ok 540-6392

n Recreation*!
IJVehklej

Otter

AKC SHIK-TZU male. Wack'yvWe.
(810) 338-6331.

SCHWiNN A1RDYNE
Like fjew. '$425
(8(0) 646-5457

LIF£STYL£R CAROiQ FIT (sit down)
electronic monitor, digital resistant.
Lke oeft; $170best. 313-534-0498

m

Household P«t$-V

AKC BOXER Pops
Wa need PARROT - R*4-lOf«ct Amaion with
homes. $250. price
negotiable.'
cage. $300. . .
, 315-538-592«
trice rv
--¾ .
313^271-9205
T W O IGUANAS, 2 and 4 years d d .
puppies. 100 gal lanh ptus. heafeo jocV*. A
AKC UMtA.l. .KV
deposits accepted (Bio) e!
151-63(8 re a) barrgaih'' J^m. (313) 421.-6248

WANTED
TOY-TRAINS

BOTTOMLINE TOURNAMENT 3 6 0
Fishing Graph. Savage 25-06 ftfle •
new. Cafl. (810) 347-3749

NORDIC TRACK SKI MACHINE. .
Vi0i.rH, 3'M. Schu+f* with case. dgdal read-out t k e new, S350/best.
(810) 442-2512
excellent condition, new $568. Win
sell Icr S275
( 8 1 0 ) 476 4199
NORDIC TRACK Walk Fit • Like
new .$325 or best oiler
WEBER G R A N D piano 7 fl excel313 420-4373
lent sound, showroom corxkr.<>n
NORDIC TRAK Meda.K-on - 15 yr
Must, sell Moving t81Q) 665-9013
anniversary, w pulse sensor, excel-'
lent condition: $800 (313)261-0785

Fullyequpped-realTtice'StK

m^ ^

mmmmmmmqmm

J l Wanted to Buy

•

STOREY .4 CLARK console organ
w bench, muse
Lesl.e speaker.
5800
. (810) 468-5237

|B-3.

O&E Thursday February 20,1997

Sporting Goods

Sporting Goodi

Musical .
loslmmenU

O R G A N - Yamaha Electbna C 6 0 .
$¢00.
313-425 4569

•

n

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 751 t o 624

wmm wmm

m

FOX HILLS

Boat Docks/Marines

Les
Stanford
©Idsmobile.

g^^^O^qu*^*!,

Wn

TAMAROFF

m

S

Horses A
I J Equipmeai

FOX HILLS

Construction, Hea\y
Equ'I

RANGER 1987, cap. 37.000 miles. 4 •
cylinder, stick-; overdrive,' excelehl
condition. $3900.
313-425-7643

I

RANGERS '94T'96 -

Regular & Supercab
Over 12 instock. Starting. I r o n
only $7980. S T K t TT1-16 •' '

0

I

••-: FAIRLANE FORD.
(313) 582-1172 .

9 7 AURORA

7BRAVADA
*

*

•

:

.

•

•

*

36 mo.
.lease
\

»

,

.

RANGER 1988 4x4, extended cab.
auiomaCc. 88,000 miles, cap.,$4000
or best Oder,
SOLD

.

36 mo.
lease

Loaded, Smart- frac,
wKite letter tire$,
.^
& more.
Stk.#V0212,

ISRP
136,400

'97.5 ALTIMA GXE

MSRP
$31,417
LEASE FOR LESS!

LEASE FOR LESS!

RANGER 1994 XLT - 4 & . blue. 4
liter engine; 35.000 miles, air. premium sound; S i 1,200. 810-474-6519

OPTIONS: 2.4L 16V 4 cyiindeV, air, a!ajrtir tint, tilt,
power vvindovvs,. locks, steering & brakes; cruise,
stereo cassette, 15" alloy wheels, plus more. Stk.
#16691'.--''
•'-•'•-.••.

SUBURBAN »993 SLE, 2 W O . trjUer
package, loaded, excellent conovjioh.
$18.9O0'ofler. 8 1 0 ^ 8 9 - 8 6 4 9
v

St02f -^,

^^^W.SENTRAGXE
O P T I C S : 1.6L '• 16V 4 cylinder, alloy wheels^,
alarm, tilt, power wndows, locks, "steering, brakes,
cruise, stereo cassette CD, plus more.-Stk. #16622.

•" bti*4 tA0n*1 tr4*r.t
* >rc--:.t ic-;-3r. 3 » r o »- l > C « r . ' « i M r yi»r». tf< (*r r.'« c-.t' L«ner / « i p c i t ' « kv
«>:*v1 *t»'4 Stir t i l r o f•»,-•-.'.
S*00*CO f«» 1 «O0c»5CCJtr(^x-,:.T r«f ( • ; (•$ 1-:..--(] 13 r:«ii%rcrt-t-1
k « t r ' 4 l j » ! 0 . « « l i - ^ « f ' . - : A f J L n 6 M 4 > l U ' Tsjtl It'll e-c«'i.
mjr&tprt
I ut t wn l«i!?» M i <»'•:-. t-.t * r-zut' j v . i i ; p ,-j-tn it fs<* it't — r^i itr-.:«f«A • f i . i t n . \r* k « - i < * fritv-vyi l-rt

24555

cz> Les Stanford^

£J?

Michigan
(1
_

Blk.
,

W,

Of
.

k

^^m

:,;,::;;.;"• OLDSMOBILE/AURORA

Mon ft Thur
9:00-9:00

Telegraph)
Tues..wrd.
D E A R B O R N ooo'Uo'

.I-."!"'

¢¢^^¢-//^0/¾^

(313) 565*6500

byCtosmoWe

<&XKUntOt*t^\

Mioi-Vanj
AEROSTAR 1992 . Eddie Bauer, a l
opbdns, extended, A W D , top condition; $ 8 4 9 5 . .,..; • .810-476-4763

^Qfea^^^X^l

3,995

TOYOTA F O U R - R U N N E R .1996.
Loaded. 3 5 , 0 0 0 rrxles 4 wheel drive.
(810) 348-3170
$26,000i

AEROSTAR 1 9 9 1 ' E d d i e
Bauerloaded, no h « { . new tx-es. 107,000
mles. $7500 or best. 610-540-9527

'97 MAXIMA GXE

'97 PATHFINDER 4x4

OPTIONS: 3.0L 24V, 16" afloy wheels, keyless
entry, alarm, air, tinted glass, tilt, GO changer, power vrindov^s, locks, steering & brakes, cruise, stereo
cassette. Stk.* 16126.

OPTiONS: 3.3L V6, air, chrome wheels, alarm, I
power windows, locks, keyless entry, cruise, stereo
CO, ABS, luggage rack, tinted glass, convenience
pkg., plus more. Stk. #16695.

ENMOY TBERMEI

ILL NISSAN
~*~

*-*

^^MM

810-471-0044

byadsmoWe

AEROSTAR 1992 Extended Eddr*
Bauer edition. AWD.Loaded. $9700/
besl offer.
(810) 557-1242
AEROSTAR. 1988, 80,000 miles.
co A er steeriria'brakes, air, traitef low
paOage, $2700,
(313] 542-9126

AEROSTAR 1988 XL. 68.000 rriiles,
7 passenger, e'r. crurse', $2000: :
• « « * « » » « » » » « « « > SOLD

(WestofHalsted)

OPEN Mon. « Thurs.. fiJ 9 pm., Tucs.. Wed, fri U\ 6 p.m.

AEROSTAR 1991 • Excellent condition. 1 owner. 106,000 mies. $4300.
810-478-8780. eveS:8iP-349-6472,

AEROSTAR 1991 XL • air, loaded,
71,000 maes. $5,250.
Can
(313) 591-5984

Grand River
at 10 Mile
FARMINGTON

AEROSTAT*.: 1993. Eddie Bauer,
extended. 4 I , excellent oondi6on.
$7,500,
. . . -810-569-0121

HILLS

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus V/agbns,
R'^omat-c, air. power windowil^cks.
•ru'!9, til. rear w-lperiwasher, priviey
}!»?». ky* m i e s From $10,994.
5EMMER F O R D
(313) 7 2 1 J 6 0 0
AEROSTAR 1993. XLT, 8 cylinder,
intended, loaded,-good ccodtion
»II200__
610-473-0735
f E R O S T A R 19«7. XLT, kMded.onry
57.500 r.:ie», vn^j tewing, mint con_ k « x \7XH. A t * r 6. 313464-9196

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
" in : " •'•' i http://oeonline.cbm J, " ;,. .;' ; , . . ' ;''•.', .
To p l a c e y o u r Classified Ad, call 313-591-05KM) in VVayne County, 8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 in Oakland County,
and 8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 in Rochester/Rochester Hills

¥•

•fi i I I i n <

r-t >

•Si

K

"T^HflW*»Li' .[m,m}w^^m"^mmmmwm^mmmmmm

<*)5f

Classifications 815 t o 828

Thursday, February 20,1997 O&E

AUTOMOTIVC
;#Tite1 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive • D I M ^ 4 f t l l w I ^ ^

VlDj

»J
AEROSTAft 1691 XLT, Extended •
Loaded, wet maintained and very
dearv Norvsmolier, A&kjng $8,200.
Ca«.
, (313) $ 2 2 - m i

PONTIAC TRANSSPORT, 1995 •
3 8 tter. electronic door; chJd'seals,
radio control*
on steering, 23.000
mjle»r-$16£0Oj. ::-. 313-697-7832

FORD 1997 CkA Wagon XLT, 5.4
Iter, Triton V8, automatic. aV. M l
power, 8 passenger, tfuise, Wt. dual
air bags, F.M.C. Test Una. only 1Q
nines $19 997
WINDSTAR-1998
GL
wagons
(3)
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
AEftOSTAH 1994 XIT, eilerided
wapgn. aif, automatic, power'Mrl- dual air^eat, automata;, power windowi. locks, cruise. b)l, 7 rpassenger. dows, looks, cruse. Wt. prfVac-y, glass FORO CLUB WAGON 1988 XLT •
cassette, Loaded) From 515,995.
Loaded, i l l , 5 « . '•
-Automatic. 8 evSvW, air. good con(313) 721-2600 dition. $2895. - . 0 1 3 ) 542.1504
DEMMER FpRD
{313)721-2600 DEMMER FORO
AEROSTAR 1993, XLT. 51.000 WtNOSTAR 1995 - wagor*. autormie*, oarage kept, extracted. $139 matic, a>,-power windows, locks,
down. 5141 mo. No. cosigner cruise, tilt, 7 passenger, 2 to choose,
priced irom $12,995.
needed. OAC.
(313) 721-2600
TYME AUTO
<3I3) 455-5564 DEMMER FORO
AER0STAR 1993. XLT. 51.000
miles, garage Kept, extra clean, Si'39
down, ,4141 mo. No cosigner
needed. OAC.
TYME AUTO
(3.13) 455-5566

' • P M B M M S I .

•J

Vans

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended
AEROSTAR 1992 XLT - 2- lone. Wagons. 6 passenger, automatic;
loaded. Exceflehl condition; $6500. dual air/heat, power windowsAocks,
313^66^7512 cruise, till, cassette. From
$15,996. .
(313) 721-2600
ASTRO 1994 - 7 passenger, excel- O.EMMER FORD
.lent condition,, many new parts, CHEVROLET G-20 1986. 7 pasasking ;S790Qt>esL 810-926-5417
senger conversion, very good ccodilion, $3.80a.t«*t. (810) 624-7027
CARAVAN 1993 • non-smoker. 7
passenger, V6, warranty, very nice! CHEVY - 1994 Conversion Mark III.
$7,400. Troy.
(810) 524-2268 TV/VCR. electric bed. 22,000 miles.
$17,500. .
617-548-9560
CARAVAN 1993, very low mdes, a l
options, extended warranty, 56999.0 CHEVY 1993 030. rvghtop, aulodown avaSaWe.
mati6,.V8, overdrive, air. excellent
condition. 5749Stest 313-464-7916
TYME AUTO
(3t3) 455-5566
CHRY$LER 1994 Town N Country - DODGE'1994 Grand Caravan ES.
white wrwood grain, loaded, 36,000 loaded, sharp! $14,988:
mrtes. excellent condition, 518,000.

(313) 886-2556

TAMAROFF

DODOE 1994 Caravan LE - loaded,
great condition. 46,000 mites.
$13.500::
810-229-7700

810-354-6600

f. •'.-.:

OODGE

FORD drBE 1995 vans (3). turbo'
stroke ctesel, automatic;flatfloor,16
ft; Great' work vans. From
$21,595.
.
,
DEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600
FORD CUBE Vans 1995. 460, V-6,
automatic, 16 loot, Hal floor,.ramp,
walk through door, rot. up rear door;
$18,595
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
FORD 1995 E-150 cargo v * \ 35.000
miles. 302 V-8, am-fm cassette,
whr!e.$l3.500/best (313)531-6940
FORD 1997 £350 Cargo Van 1 Ton,
6.8 Her. Triton V10. automatic.
F.M.C. Test Unit, onry 63 m3es
$18.497,.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
FORD 1995 E350 Chateau Club
Wagon 460, sidomalk, dual alr/heaL.
JuH power, healed, trailfr. tow
package, quad captians chaVs with
bed seat $18,995.'
DEMMER FORD
(3J3) 721-2600
FORD ECONOLWE 1992. conversion van. TV/VCR. power rear seat-,
queen bed. Rear heal/air. $11,500/
best
,
. (610) 229-6222
FORD 1994 EconoSne 150, wtvte,
customized, good oondtion. 50,000
maes, $12,000: (810)- 954-9203.:

DODGE 1993. RAM LE. loaded. 8 FORD 1990 - E-150 Cohversiort
DODGE CARAVAN 1986. 150.000 pa ssengert 90.000 maes.fromAri- Keyless entry/alarm. loaded, Ctearv
•miles.'.saSOObest. (810) 477-0228 ?ona.$6506best. (313) 531-7128 $6600, CaB
(810) 478-8157
1994 DODGE 2500 van 360 engine.
DODGE 1991 Caravan • V6. auto- Coupe* 4 Son conversion, f u* powe r.
60.500
miles, TV. VCR. phone.
matic, air. cruise. 55.500/1)651/
(8.10) 669-5588
.(313) 464-1866 $14,500. Cat
FORD. 1993 Chateau, dub wagon.
FORD1995 Aerostar XLT, extended 66000 miles.' loaded, red/tan,
wagons, air. automatic, power $10,500.
Caff (810) 486-0961.
window's/locks, cruise, tilt, 7 passenger. From 513.995.
FORO-CHATEAU 1995 E150; dub
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 wagon, 5.8tter. V8, automate, dual
air & heat, Iu9 power..quad captains
FORD 1995 WmdsUr GL : Excellent chairs with bed seal. • aluminum
condition, 38,000 mfJe$. V6, fronl'rear wheels, $17,594.
air. Loaded! 516.800. (810)350-1310 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
GMC 1991, SAFARI, detoa 2 tone
paint, bay windows, captains chairs,
Tnis 009 is a must see. $6499. .
TYME AUTO
' (313) 455-5566
GMC. 1990 Safari SLT, loaded, good
condrtion. 114,000 mSes; 53,900.
Caft(313)462-1876

FORO 1996 E250 Super Cargo Vans GMC 1994 Starcralt Conversion CHEROKEE 1969 Laredo, 4x4, auto2) while, extended, automatic air. 19.CO0 Mies, TV, exceJtenl condition, matic, a l options, white, 2 door.
100,000 rnilel $6200.810-855-4972
116 996.
*'
while wrtan.interior. $16,500.DEMMER FORD : (313) 721-2600 313-420-0863 Days 810-414-4360
CHEROKEE V992 Loredo,: 4*4,
loaded, navy. $7.500tesL
•
FORD 1995 E 2 5 0 «toncargo vans
CaJ;
(3131 595-6274
(3), automatic 5 8 Her. 351 VS, while
eat. Work vans from $14,995
CHEROKEE 1994. 60.000 mdes,
EMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
M M W M M M t M M clean, loaded, good condition;
*13,500t>esi.
{910)414-7432
BLAZER
1995.
2
arid
4
door,
6
in
FORD 1995 F150 'SOpercab 4x4"
V8, automatic, air, captain's chairs, Stock!'
CHEROKEE 1993 - Sport. 2 door. 2
loaded. $18,595.
PANIAN CHEW
wheel dr^e, 67,000 miles. New lire*.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
(810) 355-1000
$7,950.
<810) 616-9577
FORD 1994 lu* size conversion van, BLAZER 1994,4 door,' 4 x 4, 2 toneCHEROKEE
1988-4
Wheel Onve. 4
aulomabc. a>, a*
luxury: Ready 10 keyless-a9 options. New bres 4
door, 4 Litre. Great Condition. Beit
travel. $14,880.;
brakes, 60,000 miles, immaculale, Otter. • '810-626-0081
wile's car. non smoker. 514;750 '•
(313)878-6508 CHEROKEE 1989' • 4x4. 4 litre. 4
' OvysJer-Piymouthsieep-Eagte
313-45M74P
313^961-3171 BLAZER 1991. S10,4x4.;red, new door. Black/leather seats. Good
shape. $6000: .. (810).474-9269
flres. muffler, tune up. high mSes.
FORD 1989 High lop. loaded.TV/ excelent $5200 best. (810) 681 -9243
CHEVY
BLAZER .1985. Rebuilt
VCR. exlra otean. 60.000 rriSes.
$8900 CaJ:
313-522-1307 BLAZER 1993 • 4 wheel drive. 4 engine & trans. $2,5QCVb£st. •
(810) 231-0780. (313) 537-7756 .
door, blue. Excellent condition.
FORD HI Top Conversion..-1989. $11,500. After 6pm, 313-397-2)32 CHEVY 1995 Blazer - 4x4. loaded,
Loaded. 1 owner. New tres. 67,000
CO player, great oondrtion, $J8,000.
miles. 55.900. (313) 531,-0774.
BLAZER 1990 - 4x4,350, warranty, Cal eves:
(810)624-5742
automatic, M power, alarm, 'air,
(313) 462-1768 CHEVY 1996 -Tahoe. 2VVD. 21.000
FORD 1995 Step Van. Gruman alu- $95007be*l
minum body, automatic, _2 walk-lrv
miles, wananty. • loaded Excellent
doors, racks. Must Seel Onry 5,000 BRAVADO 1992. 4 door, tow conation. $26,500. (810) 5660849
package, burgundy, all leather,
msesm 519.995
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 100;000 maes, $9500.313-261-5562 EXPLORER 1994 - 2 Dopr,
II, 1988, XLT, 4x4; auto- (>anc«rry,'oraphics, 42.000 maes, ext
FORD SUPCfl Club Wagons <3) BRONCO
matic;
new
brakes; shocks, wel warranty. S14.000 8t0-737-9948,
XLT, 1996.15 passenger, V-8. auto- maintained,Bres,
$3,500. 810-589-9095
maSc. dual airA>eai, Ml power.'doth
EXPLORER 1991 - 2 door Sport.
seats. From 5.18.996
1994 BRONCO XLT - loaded. 4x4, white. 59.000 miles, excellent
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 $l7,600best, Cai after.5pm:
condition, loaded, $(0.600 .
(810) 851-6336
(313) 455-0771 Call after 6pm:
GMC 1989 ru> e^e Sl&rcraft Conversion, extended root. 5.7 Ster VS. BRONCO 1993 XLT, 4x4, Loaded. EXPLORER 1994 - Eddie Bauer.
exceiiern condition. 56900.
39,000 nrries, exceSent cohdftion. Fores! Green, keyless. 55,000 mdes.
810-553-7469
• . - . . . - . • (313) 821-4136 $16,500.
(313) 525-9549 Mint $18,500.

i

p l t T O Je*ps/4Wb«I Drive

a

FOX HILLS :

BIG SAVINGS

FORO 1993 E-150 Conversion, all
power, dual stereo/air/heat, TV/VCP.
Sharp! $13,900.
(313) 459-5973

On Our Full Line of Gently
Used Vehicles

FORO 1994 £150 DEiegant conversion van. dual air/heat, automatic,
power windows, locks, enjise, Wt.
cassette, quad captains chairs with a
bed seat. 22.000 maes. $14.994.
DEMMER.FORD.. (313) 721-2600
FORD 1989 -Equipped w<handkap
kft. New engine (1000 nit). $7800.
(810)380*551, Eves: (313)464-3865

AHCars Clearly Priced

LUMiNA 1996' - loaded. ttM integrated seals, power slicing door.
brand new ecodlion, 5,800 miles.
take over lease. (313) 513-6659

PC-NTIAC TRANSSPORT 1990,
roatf»d, $6000 or best offer.
313^81-5194

'92 GMC SAFARI
SLEVAN

'95 GEO METRO
AV,am/fm cassette,
.wont last at this price.

«8888

»7676

"96 CHEVY CAMARO

•93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS

rtce'«ti dealer.
>Pia
H . Ilax.
, , Me,
M >0n0nCnAl
u«

**

GLASSMAN 8 Odsnnoloife
On Tolngrapli at t h e Tel-12 M a l l , S o u l h l i e l d

1.810-354-3300

1-800-354-5558

\iy\

.«:

HlahmPciUf
hlitotTndflatr,
/EBUY CARS

* *
PER

MO.

24 Month Lease

(313)453-4600 * (600)335-5335

Sale $ ^ ^

UP TO $1750 IN
REBATES

Price 1 I 5

Visit us at our web site www.briarwoodford.com
i.**

:

T# 7

0 PtRMO. - •.:'.;C

M* M rtjr-

24 Month Lease-£ .

*

••

Ammos

PER MO.
24 Month Lease

isriiiiurim . ^S"

'- ' r'-^-ifn'ff1^^^* -tT>.. -•"W-*.- • » U M '
- '•3HBkitl9r^tt^Hl(^^^^C«v*^riA

PrerVrred . .'
equ:prrrff^

The only full-size car to earn Consumers Digest's "Best Buy™ y * - ^ .
award an UNPRECEDENTED seven years in a row!
^#%*-.

•

P»X 4TOA
Stk, rsoojo

i1^M^zm£m^^$mm^im1

,

'•COiUU OAK-

19971^ 150 'FLARESIDEft. XLT

Amm>n

* * '. '
iCOUtUOAKi
PER MO.
24 Month Lease

*228

Rebate
-OR-

3.9%APR

PreTerred
eqg:poie(il '
pkg. 867A.
SA. #71606.

:^!«J""Jjgwt-^g^^j|j#w

1957TAURUSG

^^15,390:

^7Amsmt'

k**'

$"i/Ctt*Mouo
PER MO.

ICOMClOADil

24 Month Lease

&$163£
rrefcrred
equipment ,'
Pks 507A/'
Six. #71419.

I^tj

Stk. *7!6v7.

^:1¾^..¾

nimtsoa

^18,490^¾^ M J M ^£13

1997 Eighty Eight • LS >» L$$ • Regency

*& PROBE GT, black, survpof,
badtransm£iion,431Cn« $6000

^^ii^^i.^.'^.-W^^A- >

1996 Cutlass Supreme

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY

'1750

1997 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4

95 COUGAR XR7.V3, loaded,
Ms rofover, drives
. $5,900

Rebate
-or%
4.9 APR

*95 F-250 EXT CAB.tfesel,missing motor & trans..:,....—$8,500

iroAV^m.
MuXj*^

u° ' , e ^

Financing Up To 60 Months
SAVE •SAVE • SAVC
While Supplies Last!

s*

-*

]^m&m&m*M^^

1997 Cutlass Supreme

•95 F-150 XL 2.500 mJ.ea, box,
f'ortdama je..,.........,,..... .$4,950

• coatotanDi:

" "~*~"""

SAVE LIP T O

I

.

•

$'

Artvmos
LConraCMw:

rrtfc««f
«ju'pm»nl
f*a3i/A.
Srk «710».

M 0,000!

¢^¾ j§ g\**

249=

- / - ^ - ^ = 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ : .^¾¾¾¾
HfA
&$m^m

•;.jr

20,790

u

WW KWUMMtweMW

Financing Up To 6 0 Months

HURRruiMireo Tmeomm

GrVf Employees Sa^e

.

E 10,890:

24 Month Lease

49 APR

•^S'ABLE LS, loaded, dura'ecn,
14K. mi, front damage
$4,350

-

1996 DELEGANT CONVERSION VAN

%

•96R0ADMASTERWAGOfl,«)0
rjifes. needs miscellaneous
mefrwrtal parts
... $16,900

.

PtRMO.
" 24 Month Lease

$

« ^v*. —

Price

•95 GRAND CHEROKEE
U^rTEO, loaded, »«ft, oeeds
interxxpa'ts,,..:
:..,$17,500

*

•^•j"'*^^A-!ii.ti\^''r.

Rebate

"98 CORVETTE, red, left side
damage;
:....'...:.. ...$9,500

1997 ESCORT LX
*

y*rrTATrOfV

24 Month Leas*

t«
I1 rrtfcrrfd :
tijulpmcnl •.'
I pkg.93IA
; Stk. 171485

-; w V i - t v K

•97M50EXT.4X4 0f1rMd,.
rollover, drives
$12,900

1997 RANGER XLT

I998WINDSTAR

Financing Up To 6 0 Months

•97 EXPEDITION XLT. 4 dr, 4x2,
loaded, front damage
$15.500

ssi

%%**•

Preferred e q u l p m e r i t p r ^ , H o H . Stk; # 7 1 M l .

Comer of -Plymouth fW. ft H»g§«rty Rd. in Plymouth
.
HOURS: MON. A THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM
TUE$.,WED„ mi.8:3QAM4
PM
\c^,

^5 MYSTIQUE IS. loaded rrorl
damage
$3,600

^TAUf^SGL,Gyw.k)aded,
left rear darMge:...,.:...w..-.$6,250

'•©i&ESSi-

ATTtNTION
iCOLLEGE CHADS

MmOU
CHEVRDLEi: G < 2 ©

•95 AVENGER ESV6 loaded fear
datTiaoj.pflcewnhpais _ $5500

• « EXPLORER XLT V8,AWD,Y
rear damage, 4.000 rri.:,$(2,500

OPEN
-SATURDAY 10-3;

810-476-7«

Autcmatx, air.6c)iirrfer. am/hi stereo,
sport nfreis, t * J « r . 3 to choose.

•S5 BRONCO E00IE8A(JER
p^ft.30K.mi!es:_,.:......:..:..S8.SO0

&T0WNCAR Loaded Sm lop,
25Kmi, He ihefl. drives.:...$19,350

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
G RAND RIVERfrHAGCERTY RD.. •

YOUR A, X, & Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS

•96 CHEVY S-iOLS EXT. CAB

At Olson

$4 MARKVIU Son/oof.iea{& •
right side damage.;..........,.;$7,900

•95 CONTINENTAL, sjrvoot. 13X
fin, right & left Iront damage
$13,950

FARMINGTON HILLS :

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM

8181

GRANGER XLT SHORT, Auto,
left front damage.,........-,..$3,500

S2 GRAND MARQUIS LS,
toaded, bad erxyrv? $4,350

Befoi-e You Trade or SellSee the Used Car Dept. at;

A

S®@

Automatic, loaded, 6 ctfrtier.
one of a kinc?

$2f6RDeONV.VAN,Sf8y,iefl
sidecWnag*:,:...-, ..,...,54,600

•93 RANGER ShASH\W!e, '
bated, root iJama<}e.....;,,..;$2,850

FoRGbOD
USED CARS

EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4, loaded;
low miles, low package; 37,000
mites. $16.800..:
(313) 427-9502

14,8SS ,.-,1 «13,838

Uk

TOP DOLLAR PAID

EXPLORER,'1992, XLT. 4x4, btack,
extra clean. 96.000 miles,$10,000
. " : 810:642-0722

OVER
900 VEHICLES
AVAILABLE:

FU(y loaded, prced 10 Sell.

&

*.

Largest
Ford/Lincoln/Mercury
used parts supplier
Late Model Damaged
Vehicles
SAVES REPAIR
YOURSELF

»8383

'AH thee ilras, sharp.'

16,982

$

KENSINGTON MOTORS

*J O A Q

'96 CHEVY
MONTE CARLO LS

'19,300

EXPLORER 1992. XLT, )ada green.
all option. TYME does it again. Only
58899. This one has onfy 60,000
miles.
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566-

'92 FORD TAURUS LX

»14,777

PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager SE
1998.' 19,000 miles, immaculate coodt«xT. $19,900.
(810) 738-9320

r

.. frt/aloaded. 6 render, '
clean.

Automatic,toaded,T-tops.
sporty!

MERCURY 1994 • Vilager I S . Black/
mcca. loaded. 50,000 m.Bes. leather,
newrtires. .Excellent Condition.
,'•.«•
810-652-0318

FORO F.^3501994.4x4. Wack. durakner. mini condition,; heavy duty
package, transferable wairariiy.
$1.8,700..
;
(313) 451-2506

EXPLORER 1995- Sport. 4x4, red.
31,000 m8es, auto, power, trailer tow,
FORp 1995 F150..4x4>LTex1ended
Chrysler-PrymouttKleep-Eagie
& more. $17,200. 810-477:3414.
313-455^740
313-961-3171 cab, tlakside, bfacWred inienor.
loaded, CO, of! road- packaoe.
EXPLORER 1993 Suvool. al power, FORD EXPLORER 1994 - 4x4, 2 $19,500.
. (313) 427-0312
J8L Bound.' Tow. package. Excellent door iport; loa/Jed. power,' CDconcition. $11,500 (31¾) 449-5997 Clean. $13,995. ' (810)478-1432 FORO PICK UP 1995 XLT exlended
cab, loaded. Sunroof, fiberglass caft
EXPLORER 1993,4x4; Edcfe Bauer. FORO EXPLORER 1996 XLT..V8. low .miles, $»7,300. .313-538-1635.
reen. leather, loaded. 40.000 mBes, luBy oloaded, JBL siereo, -teaiher
16.600.. .
(810)681-7430 lienor, $26.900^651810-855:9585 GMC 1992 - Jimmy. 44,000 mi'^s;
4x4, automatic, fnv'cassetle. ExcelEXPLORER 1996 XLT- 4 door, sun- KORD 1996 Explorer XLT -. 4x4.lent. $l2.900.Fest. 810-548-8448
roo», leather.Jnlerior. $24,500.
white, 4 door, loaded. exceSenl conCa» alter 5pm.,
(313) 459-6874 dctico; $22,400/. " (810) 449-498$ GMC 1995 Jimmy SIE • 4 doork 4
WD. 49,000 miles, all power include J
EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door, Red.
power seat. cawtte'.'jixceJert'con*
loaded. 23,000 miles. M power. f O R D 1993 Explorer..XLT 4 door, Ion. bnght red; gray ckXh irilerior',
$13,994. fulry loaded. 40000. miles, $17,500, $16,9957 ' . : 7 ( 8 1 0 ) 816-1000
After
6:30pm
"
(3)3)
535-7656.
DEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600
EXPLORER 1991. XLT, 4 door. 4 FORO 1997. FI50, Urtet, Super GMC 1991 JIMMY SLE. 4x4, air;
WD, 5 speed,. 97k miles, extras, Cab, 4x4. leather, CO, loaded. 88,000 miles, exceaent irv'OuL one
SaSOCrWer..After 6pm 810-486-7910 $2S,0u<yt>esL •'-.•-•• (313) 844^8247 owner, $$500/besL 8tb-66l-4365

F150 1995 •EDDIE BAUER.4X4",
automatic, air, fiberglass step, an the
toys. 12.000 miles. $16,595. •
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
EXPLORER 1995 LTD. 4x4, a8
FORD,
1986,
Bronco
II. .4x4. V6,
options, low rndsaje. WacVtan, £ke
new. $22.950.
810-682-0442 automatic, black wAmsh bar, tint
glass, power, loaded, very dean, low
810-398-3513
EXPLORER SPORT 1994, air,rrnTes. $3970 •
power window-stocks, cruise;tft,casr FORO • 1979 Bronco 4x4,.many new
setfe. 29.000 miles-$13,994
parts. Must Sell. $ 1 2 0 0 .
DEMMER FORD
(313) 72t-2600
810-634.2410

on a1' used vehicles

Automatic, air, onry 46.000 miles.
clean.

GMC SAFARI 1987 SLX - 164.000
miles. -Runs 4 looks good. $2895/
besl. (810) 559-2900

FOX HILLS:

mmmm—mmmmFORD. 1993. F-150SuperCab, XLT
4x4 with cap; 351 V8. $15,500'
' :•;..•' ••<'••, -.313-534-2844,

Prvr-t Irsporjion

'90 FORD ESCORT

MICE MELT DOWN!

EXPLORED 1993. Sport Sunrool, FORD 1993 Explorer Sport - 4 WO.
loaded, we) maintained. Musi seJ stereo cassette, 4 WD. ABS brakes,
$12,250.
'.: 810-569-8734 sunroof,. power windows • 4 locks,
cruise; $9,600.
(3)3)207-1673
EXPLORER SPORT 1994 • teal
green. 58.000 mSes. sunroof. CO FORD EXPLORER 1994 -4X4, autoplaye/, $14.000.
(313) 384-0180 maticvair; $12,950.
,

EXPLORER 1993 SPORT. 29,000 FORO EXPEDITION 1997. XLT.
miles, automatic, $l3.000/besl
5.4 Mer. while, loaded, $32,000, Call
(810) 288-4589 before 2:30 prh.. (313) 535-3732

THE TIIVIEI

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO.
3.000 MILE LIMITED
WARRANTY

«lJeeps/< Wheel Drive*

i T j r a Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive

BRIARWOOD
******

jjHORP*'

wA$iti^l5%wfy

»J,*»*

9*4

CilC0/*{

CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE
5 MINUTES

SOUTH

OF BRIARWOOD

MALL

V I S I T O U R W E D S I T E AT www.brmrwoorjierd.cem

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219
Find us on the
internet
,...•.'• kr-'V-.i'.-.r'notO'S CC,n1

SPC ,ill these cars
A more

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LIVONIA. (313) 261-6900

"tt/ltM.

rtlti'XtMitfis.A<rrtotrtairlandrodwlff,

.

\aggmmBmasmmmBmmmmmmmmammmiammmBi

HOUttS:
Mon., Wed., Thurs.,
9:00 a.m. • 9:00p.m. .
T0et.,Fri., 9:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.;.
Sat.,-10:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m.
tteaatata

iwgg^

I

MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM * T U E WED . FRI TIL 6 PM • O P E N SAT. 9-4

'SALE tHOS t Si »7. 'f\f\ Ut. k»nn, toil R*t*« *\vp+i lo *»l#r; "l«iM p*frt*rt% It rAx tJCO «uj*yn»» c«»»N fr>*\ pWo. Uwi». im »nd (M«r<rurr<>n
fttt>M» la 6t*k<' Pryrwnri 6«»4iJ en Ufro1*IM **4.0W mi lm»(AM I$« p*< im M < IIM. U U H h i«f^-*W» b<««c»i »tt 4 rr4*eg*. \\<ntf»»vt<yItttM ,
pft IK m» prym*r< & f»'jr<J»M« ttcuty <!*(<** rcundtdtoM ntit t » *&tw*rt 1 « I M » hM Cffcrt K> pureKw* v*Nd* *t *ttt* vAMt t+y**\+i p-*« i d by
eA»-«oc<3 Fox) M litM lr<4(«>ort S*« «*.>ttp«rteMfcr<JtUH (Ptn convtmon Ir+ft en O d ^ vtti I9W (aytntrti vt »» Mcxrk C<rt<x» inn. MSQ JS50S.
tqtow ma. T««vt * » » . £K*rt l«J4. V»n iV#>. R»r>9»* MOM. Wlndtlar t « W ' " E < c < ^ M B ^ W m « ^ r x x i ^ M l p ^ u < t * i > d U d * d
"

/

mmmm^^

O&E

Classifications 815 to 848

6I(*)

Thursday, February 20,1997

Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive R W H l e e p M e r f W v
C M C 1996 Jimmy S L T • Dart cherry
red leather interior, .loaded, to*
.rrvies. $23,000.
1810)348-7458
C M C 1992 Jimmy Typhoon • 4»4.
buck. 28,000 miles, $19,800
(610) 646-9037 of (810) 850-6000
G'.«C 1989 - Sahara. 4x4, 4 3 L . 5
s t e e d 80,000 miles. $ 8 0 0 0 « Best
Offer.
(313) 464-9575
6 M C V984 Suburban - 4 x 4 , 6 2
desci. loaded, runs great, low
Package; $ 3 , 2 0 0
(810) 559-0138
•GMC 1996 Yukon'. 4 * 4 . V8, leather.
St T package. C D player,' 11.000
rr'.les S29.4O0.

FOX HILLS
C hry sle r- Plymouth-Je ep- E a g'e
313455-8740
313-961-3171
GftAND C H E R O K E E laredo 1993 4x4; CO. tow package, power seals,
dooi's: windows
6 3 . 0 0 0 miles.
$16,500.
Days 313) 425-8100
Eves (313) 261 4317
G H A N D C H E R O K E E LTD. 1993.
4*4. leather, loaded with luxury 4
priced.lo s e l at $14,988.'Warranty
included.
jI H L U1G S»OHE
- A M P B E L l DODGE
538-150(
ISUZU 1990 Trooper II, C D ; VS; 4
door. 9 7 . 0 0 0 miles, runs great
$ 6 0 0 0 Days:
810-559-6858
IZU2U 1988 Trooper II - automate. 4
door, air. arrvTm cassette, 110.000
miles. $4,000:t>est. (313) 414-7053

TAHOE 1995 I T . 2 door, clean!

PANIAN CHEVY
(810)355-1000
TAHOE 1996 LT, loaded. 4 door,
dean!

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

"

TA.HOE 1995. 22,000 miles, 4 * 4 , 2
door, (u3y loaded, keyless entry, funnmgboards. sports package. 100.000
mi warranty. $23,000 313-255-5362

C O R V E T T E 1992, black rose coupe,
automatic, t'4.833 miles, loaded,
glass roof, B c s e CD. leather, slored
winters. $22,700.
313-721-0326
C O R V E T T E 1994 - under 7000
rrvies. adrftir^i blue metaiij:. pampered, getting 1997 so r e e d to sea.
Best offer over $23,000.
• •'
810-229-8666

TOYOTA 1985 Pickup • 4x4. good
condtion. short bed. $2,695
(313) 641-8633
TOYOTA 1996 4 Runner S R 5 - Atr.
poAer wtndow&Tccks. m u s e , t i l ,
alarm. $29,500 Can Al 313-934-3735
WRANGLER 1991.65.000 crty mites
4 cyclmder. 1 owner $7,800
1313) 538-8170
WRANGLER 1993- - Hard sod top,
alarm. C D Good eoncktion 70,000
miles ,$9200
(810) 5 6 6 ^ 2 9 9
WRANGLER 1994 Sahara 2 tops. 5
speed. ' 6 cycfcnder
Sound bar
Loaded $13,750. (810) 852-5056
YUKON 1996 SLT. 4 door, black,
gray leather, loaded, $ 2 9 , 5 0 0
(810) 442-3749
YUKON -1996 SLT, 4 door, l a l gale,
loaded. C D & cassette.

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

JEEP C H E R O K E E Limbed 1996,
lo.vled. 26,000 miles, sun rool,
irrmaculale. $24,500 810-738-9320

.

Sports & Imported

JEEP G R A N D Cherokee, Laredo
1995. 15.500 miles, alarm- warranty,
S2l.7D0/besl.
<8!0) 828-2717

DODGE

810-354^6600
INFlNrtl, 1995 Q45 - Completely
loaded. 24.900 miles, all the toys
including CO. $57,000 list, must sacrifice.. $39,995
8J0-G6.1-8037

LESABRE
1993 Custom sedan,
58,000 m.!es. ioaded. 28 mpg.
$10,700 313-531-0323

JAGUAR 1988 - Low m les: red,
showroom condison, extras. $14 000.
days 8 1 0 - 5 7 6 * 6 6 5 eves 681 ; a»€9

LESABRE
1994 - Dark Green.
loaded ExceSenl Cond&on S13.250
A her 3pm
(810) 952-5440

M A 2 0 A 1994 RX7 - Red exler**. tan
leather. 27.500 rrnie-S Every opt-on.
New tires, d e a n $25,000. Day.
810-726-500, E v e s - 810-939-6144

LESABRE 1 9 9 1 , loaded. T owner.
48k burgandy, excellent coalition .
SSOOOtes!
810-644-0090
LESABRE 1995. white; 2 1 . 0 0 0 m ^ s ,
garage' kepi A watered m Florida.
516.400'firm
(310) 814-8679

M E R C E D E S BENZ 1 9 8 4 . 1 9 0 0 . automatic po«sei steeringv.indc,\s/
locks, a,', sunioof. Best offti.
•
(313) 455-1449

PARK A V E N U E 1994,UKra. Woe;
gray leather, 51.000 miles, excellent
conation $15,900 (810) 352-4318

MERCEDES 1987 300 D EnceSenl
condition S10,50Obesi otter 810
626-9371. or [810) 932-1237

REATTA 1990 Black Convertible
7.000
milesMini.
Stored.
$25,000'
After. 6 (810) 673-5731

MERCEDES 1993 300E BlacVGrey. 47:000 -m-les 526.500
Cat (810) 6 4 4 0 3 9 0

REGAL 1994 Grand Sport - 54.000
miles, loaded. p o * e r
sunroof.
$11,900. After 6pm- 810-414-9402

MERCEDES 1989 - 420SEL Low
m i e s ExceFen'l Corkitiorr $17,950.'
Best
' (810) 393-3828

ROADMASTER 1994 Lid - loaded,
'leather seats. 45.000 mi, clean irVoul.
$15,880 or best
313-538-7914
SESADRfc 1989 limited Beautiful. 4
door, all options.' high miles, new
tires. S2.6O0
(313) 479-2297
SKYLARK' 1994 - tow miles Like
new. Air. aqua color, Excellent coodil-on. S9,0O0,best
810-476-0937

FOX HILLS

SOMERSET. 1987 2 Door. 4 cylinder, 75.000 miles, new tires S2800V
best. grea(condi!too. (610) 471-4154

E»a csdi " at

FOX HILLS

(810) 355-1000

S U B U R B A N 1996 - loaded. 4 W D .
1 0 0 0 0 miles. $28,900.
(810) 954-2410

INFlNITI Q 4 5 1995 - 2 1 . 0 0 0 rmles.
loaded, excellent condbon; $30,500.

(810) 363-4580

LU.M.1NIA -1995 • pow^r fcxksAvirxJOws/ S E B R I N Q S
1995-1996-, Four' lo
seats, excellent condition. 30,000 Choosel Convarticte* and Couoes.
Chrysler- Prynvouthvteeo-Cagle' •
miles. $12.000.
(810) 540-4971 Save!
313-455-8740.
31^961-3171
Uvoria C^wYsler-Plyrrtoulh •
TALON . 9 9 5 T S I . A W D . loaded, CO.
LUM1NA 1995. V6, abs; air. cruis«,
<313) 5 2 5 - 7 6 M , . - .
sunroof ExcJeht cooditibh. 40.000
power windows.tooks, anvlm casrriites. SfS.OOOtest 313-207-7811
sette. weB maintairvec), musl sell.
5TM AVENUE-1992, 45000 miles, M l
$11,000 Afler 6:
(810) 471-3622
power, message center, cassette. VISION 1993 ESI. bursundy/Oray,
original
owner.
$ 9 7 5 0 . origina} owner, low miles. ExceSent,
MONTE CARLO 1996. V-6. aif.
313-422-2719
$9900. Message:
(610)805-7382
power windows. & locks. 14.000
rrules-

GRAND S P O R T 1993, loaded, super
clean, ar,sunroof 1 o*ner. $11.200
Ca3 after 2pm
(810) 465-5863

MITSUBISHI, 1991. E d p s e G S all
power, sunroof, a.r. exceSerit Ihruout
Must s e e . $ 6 3 O 0 ( b e s t
Day
JEEP G R A N D CHEROKEE 1995 km- ALPHA R O M E O MlLANO 1987 new. 810-546-4702 or.Eve (610)926-1986
iKd. 4 X 4 , red. low miles, V 8 Clear- red paint/Ian leather inlerior, luRy serviced Mult! $8500'
313-561-1377
ance Sale! Low, low lease price.
MITSUBISHI 1992 Eclipse - auto$22,440 '.
'.'' •
matic, air, very reliable 74.000 m^es:
AUDI 90 1 9 8 8 - 4 door. Ie3lher Seats
sunrool. aa power, phone, caramel $5150 >irrri313-981-9282;.'396-3683
color. $6950,
Chrysle r-Prymouth-«teep-E agte
(810) 358-5931 MITSUBISHI. 1989 Galaht, super
313-455-8740
.
313-961-3171
d e a n , well maintained.'1 owner, non(810) 615-0348
AUDI 1987. 5000S. all power, smoker. $3400:
J E E P 1995. Grand U n i t e d . Wack,
leather, heal seat, cruise, sunroof,
gray feather. 5 8 . 5 0 0 miles, beautiful.
MITSUBISHI
1993
3000GT SL •
$4300best.
(810)681-9243
$21.500..
(810) 360-4564
5 speed. 37.000 miles, new trres.
AUDI 1994 9 0 S - d a r k green, 4 door, dark green w.tietge leather interior,
J E E P W R A N G L E R 1 9 8 9 . 6 Cylinder. healed seals, cream leather interior, a l power, eiceBenf coodison;
Super.Clean! $7,440.
(810) 478-37C8
sunroof, excellent condition. $14,700 $1,7,50Otiest
Evenings:
810-594-0498
V O L V O 1990 • 240OL -Beautiful.
A U D I 1994 100S - RecVtan leather. 4 Automatic.cd, healed seals, loaded
CrvysJer-Prymoulh-Jeep-Eac/e
3)3-455-8740
313-961-317! door. 3.1.000 miles., sunroof, a l $6995/Best Otter : (313) 662-4600
power, Dealer maintained Excellent
JEEB J992 Wrartgter 4 x 4 New (op. CODCWJCO $20.000besl 810-352-5073 V O L V O 1987 740 GLE turbo, w'extra
newer U esVshccks/exhaust. alarm. CO.
set of wheels 4 tires Lots ol custom
A d martained. 57700. 344-2075
B M W 1986 3 2 5 -' detphin gray. 4 extras $5500 (810) 788-3014
door. 5 Speed, sunroof, very nice
JIMMY 1993. 2 door. 4 x 4, loaded. condition, $4200,'.
(313)946-7000
$12,500
(517) 548-4382
[ • D D J ' Antique/ClassicBMW 1989 525i - Automatic, leather
LAND R O V E R Discovery SE 1997. Great condition. Dealer rnantamed. L M 1 J * I Collector Cars
810-355-0162
loaded, with rear lump seats and run- Only 72.000 miles
/i.ng boards BackAan inlerior. 150
MUSTANG 1966. VS. aulomarc..
rrJes,(810) 960-4734 8 M W 1988 - 7 3 5 ( Like New We8
maintained, tow m i l e s Musi Sett' pony interior, factory a-r. p o * e r
steering,
brai.es. good coodton.
(810) 547-7753
RAM 1995 1500 . SLT - 4x4. fun $»3.700t>est.
Clean intenor, SSSOObesl otler
poAer, iraBer low package, extra
BMW, 1992.32SIS. like new. 35.000 313-292-6738
sharp. 517,988.
miles, automatic, red. tan leather,
THE O I G STORE
sunroof. $19,000. (810) 645-8869
A M P O E L I OODC.E
S38»50f
CORVETTE 1996, automate. 13.000
SUBURBAN 1994. leather, pane) miles, ABS. dual power seals. Boss
doors, loaded!
with C D 4 cassette
.
INTEGRA 1990.4 doc*, 35CO0 miles.
PANIAN CHEVY
$7450,
Ca3 (810) 689-4113

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

LEGEND 1992 - Sedan, leather,
phone. C D , red. (lawless 78.000
mites. $17,500.
. 810-656-1955

CENTURY W A G O N 1§90 - loaded, 8
passenger, new tires, 100,000rmtes
Clean! $3900
(810) 477-6668

TAMAROFF

T O Y O T A LAND CRUISER - 1995
4 W D . , Loaded, leather, sunroof. 3rd
Seal $33,500
810-305-8231

LLfMINA 1995 LS . 3 . 4 . loaded,
excellent condition, warranty, nonsmoker. $12 k 80&t>es! 810-797-2060

L E G E N D . 1988. 4 Door. 6 cylinder.
172,000 m l e s . Good ccod lion Runs
greal. iSSOO-best (810) 471-4154

FOX HILLS

Gr*hd River. N o w

I M P O R T S - JAGUAR, M E R C E D E S
BMW, ACURA, H O N D A T O Y O T A
W e have them <im •
Musi seni

S E 8 R I N G L X - 1 9 9 6 - b l a c k with grey EAQLfe T A L O N 1995 • a t wheel
irim, 19.000 rna«»,,$16,000.
drive,- $upef soorty. lo*r. tow m8es.
(313) 763-5083 t e a s * . Cheap. $14,760.

LEGEND 1988, fully loaded, : all SEOAN DEV1LLE 1995, sonrt with
survoofs tV suh lops, < l o choos«
power, moorvool. 90.000 ma es,
$17,995. ". . '
condition. $5000.
(810) 344

CADILLAC S T S 1995. 31.000 rrWeS,
moon roof, chrome wheels, loaded,
peart red. $ 2 7 5 0 0 810-698-3155
COfJCOURS 1995 C D . theft system.
Northslar eng-fie, !oaded. showroom
condition 5 2 0 . 5 0 0 313-453-0439
CONCOURS
1995 • Nor'thslar
eng.n<»', krA rjiiles. $19,995
810-348-7000

ATFI

TELDMAN*
-yr^j

rcee

Grand Riser. Now

DE VILLE 1991 - Good ccocltjon.
white w'leather inlerior. $7800 or
best offer.
(313) 453-0652

SEVflLLE 1 9 7 7 - 7 8 , 0 0 0 miles, new
painlWryVbrakes. classic beauty,
$5,995. . - . (810) -178,7176
SEVILLE 1995 SLS • Northstar
engine, loaded with equipment.
$21,995.

PANIAN CHEVY
(810)355-1000
MONTE C A R L O 1996, V-6. air.
power windows & locks. 12.000
m.les, cleanl

\1Ef

I I Chevrolei

6 E « E T T A 1995. ?9.000 miles,- lacJory warranty. Jus.1 in ofl lease $239
down. No cosigner needed OAC.
T Y M E AUTO
(313)455-5566
6ERETTA 1988. redbtue. automatic,
front wheel dnvo. Excellent condition
$38O0.best After 6-' 810-335-6334
6 E R E T T A 1989 - V6. aulomatic, air.
loaded w'sursreof, excellent condition. S2.80Q7t>«SI
(313) 455-8202
BERETTA

1996. V-6. automatic.
1

8700 miles, dean
PANIAN CHEVY
<810) 355-1000
CAMARO
1 9 9 4 ; black T-lops.
$11,000, '-:
(810) 374-0149
CAMARO 1995 Convertible. V-6.
aulomalic, toaded, clean!

PANIAN CHEVY
<81Q) 355-1000

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

OAYTONA .1989 ES - 4 cylinder,
automatic, air. CO ptayer. loaded,
greal irarispdrtation. $2.350t)est.
(810) 347.1086

MONTE CARLO 1996 Z34,C)rapfvte
doth, power seals, tape, torch red.
9k.miles. $15,9003.13-422-438,1

INTREPID, 1993. ES Leather, aJ
power, cassette, ABS. good condition. $8,700,
810-553-2368

H

I N T R E P I D 1996 ES, 3.5, V6.'leather,
power sunroof, was $24,000. now
$18,488.

Chrjsler

TAMAROFF

CIRRUS 1995 LX. V8: automatic, air,
pbA^r wJnctow^tockS/ $10,988:

CAVALIER 1995 L S - 4 doof. loaded.
CO remote alarm. 17.000 m.les:
510,9951^51
(313) 487-5450
CAVALIER 1995, LS Bed, 4 door
11.900 miles. At, automate. W power
cass.;tle. $10,000 (810) 475^294
CAVALIER 1990 - RebLtlt ehgne,
Runs Excet'enl. air. cassette. 1
OAtier $2405-8631 313-432-0835

DODGE

810-354-6600

TAMAROFF

C O N C O R D E 1994 - automatic, air.
good rmles: Sal? Price $10,880-

DODGE

FOX HILLS

810-354-6600

Cfirysler-Plymouln-Jeep-Eagle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

N E O N 199$. .4 door/ N Ime, automatic, air. $9988. "

CONCORDE
199-V loaded, orty
$12,995. .
bvonia Chrysler-Plj-moutlS
(3T3) 525-7604 •

TAMAROFF

CONCORD 1993, leather. .CO. fufty
loaded. 83.000 h-ghway rrfles, excellent condition. $8395 1313) 459-9353

FOX HILLS'.-.

DODGE

810-354-6600
N E O N S ^95-^96. Several lo choose
Irorh, aulomatic. air. Starting at
$8995:
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
(313) 525-7604
SKADOVV - 1 9 9 4 ES. White. V6,
mariuaf transmission, air, tilt, suriroot
$3500..
517-546-5974

Crirysfe r-Piymouth-Jeep-E agie
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

S H A D O W 1991 • ejtcelfent condition,
2 door, automatic. $2.690/13051.
313-459-0045

LEBARON 1992 LX. convertible.
57.000 mie's.- Clean. Turbo. Fufl/
loaded, Air. C D . leather intenor anti
lock brakes. 57500. 313-662-1550

S H A D O W 1990 - 65.000 miles,
excellent condition. 4 door, halchback, $4000, Eves: 810-967-3246

LEBARON 1995 Convertible' GTC V6. le'ather.-'-fuO power, low miles.
Pircc-d 10 sen at $10,988
* T H E BIG S T O R E "
A M P B E I L DODGE
538-15

FOX HILLS

Ci.^-sser-Plymoutri-Jeep-Eagie
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

FLEETWOOD COUPE 1989 - dogma! owner, great condition, loaded,
porter moonroof. new G M engine
under warranty. Must sacrifice,
$5000 firm.
C a t (8101 363-6099

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

LHS 1994. tut! warranty until 8-1-97,
28.000 mdes. loaded, whrie. $14,500.
(810) 471-7.091

CORVETTE 1985 • Red. removable
glass lop
.
' 810-360-7748

LHS 1994 - Top of the line. Luxury!
Sharp' Onfy. $15,890

SEDAfl DEVILLE 1997, brand new,
lea'-her seats. 0 m Jes. mcredwe buy
V/eekdays 8-4 30pm 810-349-1933

IWPALA. 1995. black, loaded, 41.000
nrles. wen mantained. $18,000
Chrysle r • P.^Tnoutri - Jeep-Ea g"e
..• ••
313-326-5305 3 1 3 4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0
313-961-3171

•'.

810-354-6600
N E O N 1995, 4 door, rVSne, automalic, air. $7988.

LEBARON 1994 landau, automatic.
CAVALIER.. 1991 Z24: Perfect condi- air V6 $7,890
tion, tow nWes. must sen $5,495.
(313) 595-4699
CORSICA 1994. V-6. automatic.
power wtndons & locks, c r u s e 4
lit.

DODGE

TAMAROFF

CAMARO 1976 • Needs rear end, '89.
fRQC Z28 305 w/20.000 miles, obod C O N C O R D 1993. loaded, leather, alt
tor parts Best Ofler, 313-207-3643 power, rrioonfool, CD. Excellent condtion1- $9900.•'.
(810) 669-5942
C W M R O . 1994. V-6. Wack. 5 speed.
45.000. great car. S 10.500 Larry, IMPERIAL 1990 - Loaded' Luxury.
313-261-6300 or
313-<14-»080 $5,950
CAVALIER - 1993 2dr automate, ait.
cassette, great condition- (810)
442-2372

m

Pod|«

SPIRIT. 1 9 9 1 - Kentucky vehicle 6
cylinder, new afterrvator, battery,
speakers Excellent condition. $5000
or besl.
313^464-7566
STEALTH 1993 • Black. 2 door, automatic, loaded. Excedeni' Condition.
39,000 mites $16,000. Can
(810) 352-0505 •
STEALTH 1993 RT, loaded, liahl
gray.ljlack leather, new- Brevtafakes,
3 2 . 0 0 0 mile«..ShowTOorn hew-Must
see! $16,900. '
(810) 566.-1046

STRATUS 1996, 4 door, automata,
air. pc^r.wiryjowsAocks. $11,988

TAMAROFF

S E D A N OE Vi.te, 1993 - Red, sun- LUM1.NA 1 9 9 3 Euro 4 door. p o * e ; . NEW Y O R K E f l 1 9 8 9 - L a n d a u SunC H C V R O L E T S U B U R B A N 1990^2 »heel ciriSe' Pcrwersteering 4 brakes. 3 5 0 aulbmat.c. fi'onl' A rear air
5 1 . 0 0 0 rool. leather, a'arm, loaded Mint
fowvig package, hew t i r e s * wheels, tow miMajJSiceBerrt condition ihrouc^Oul, $ 1 0 , 3 0 0 . ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 7 7 1 8 Ccr.uar roof.bfack v-^ryt lop, 44.000 miles. steenng.brakes.windows.
810-683-5665
810-855-2277 m l e s . 1 owner $8200.313-531-4485 Condition $4950.
(leather.
pnooe. 8 1 0 - 4 3 1 - 3 5 3 7 .
'"•*'i . . . ^ - . . .$15,500.
. r «~s

ESCORT 1995 Q T - Black, 5 Speed,
loaded, moohrool, 26.000 miles.
$9300t>est. After. 5: 810-344-4228
ESCORT, 1 9 9 1 . GT. blue. mint, lowmiles, new brakes & bres. Survoof,
$6500t>esl., Greg (313) 561-2336
ESCORT 1994 G T 3 door- Luxury
convenience • Qroup. 7000 miles.
$9000 of best oHef. 810-644-1525
ESCORT. 1993 GT. fully loaded
w.'sunroof. new brakes/lires. 60,000
miles. $6100. (810) 828-3670
ESCORT. 1992t GT, jade green, verylow miles, d e a n little.car.,$69 down.
2 0 minute credit approval by phone.
OAC.
TYME A U T O
(313)455-5566
E S C O R T G T 1 9 9 3 . - 5 speed, air,
cruise; tit. 45,500 miles. Excellent
condition $6500.oest.313-26t-40lB

TOPAZ-1989. 4 door, automate, air.
75,000 miles'. $3495
CORSICA 1989 LTZ. 4 door, 6 cylinder, automatic, eir power wmdows,
lilt, cruise, cassette. 67.000 rrtfes,
$5295 :

$4495,

\

TAURUS 1992 GL. 4 door, .automatic,,
air. 6 cylinder, power' window-stocks 4V
seat, lilt 4 cruise. $7495.
^SABLE 1992 LS. 4 door. 6 cyiioer',
automatic, air, power wrvjowvocks 4
seal, lift, cruise, cassette. 56.000
miles. $7995- ,
•
'. ! t ) •-.
T-BIRD 1992. 6 cylinder, eirlomahc. •
air power windowsTocks 4 sea* t3t.,
cruise, cassetle. 46.000 mrles- $7995.
CAVALlCR 1992 WAGON, automatic,
ar. power locks. FM. 34.000 rrvies.
56495.
LUMlNA 1992 Z.-24. 6 cylrxler.-autom a t e air. power w-odows & locks,
71.000 mrles.'$6995.
ESCORT 1992 L X 2 door, automate,
air, cassette. $4995
LINCOLN 1992. TOWN CAR Signature Series. V8, aulomatic, a t . power
wmdowstocks 4 seal. trt. cruise.
S11.995. • :

E S C O R T 1992, LX. automatic, air. TEMPO 1992, automatic, a r power
looks & runs super. $3699.
locks, i.tt. cassene, SS495.
TYME AUTO
(313) 45S-55&6
PROBE 1992 GL. automate, alt. tit.
ESCORT 1993. LXE. sharp, loaded, cassette, 42.000 miles $7395.
sunroof, new tires, tow miles. $6800. T-Btfib 1994. 6 cytrefer..automat*,
air. power windows/locks & seal. lilt,
Cat) (313) 394-0043
...
cruise, cassette. $9995.
E S C O R T 1994 LX - like new, 53.000 f-ORO 1993 UNIVERSAL CONVERmiles, automatic, air. survoof. $6500. SION V a n . V8, automate, a r , t f l ,
Uvorta.:;
John: 31J-432-2539 cruise, power wmdowsA>cks. casE S C O R T 1992. LX, stereo, air. sette, high-top. $12,395
power locks/windows. 1 owner, FORO 1992 E150 CLUB WAGON
49.000 mi. SeOOObest 810615-0285 XLT. V 8 , automatic, air, power
windows/locks 4 seal, t i l . cruise, casESCORT. 1997 LX Wagon. Aqua sette. 65.000 miles. $ 1 1 2 9 5 ,
Marine, loaded. $11,900.
RANGER 1992 PICK-UP. 4 cylinder.
:
Can.
(313) 844-3717 5 speied. X L T . 5 7 , 0 0 0 miles
$6395.
E S C O R T 1991 L X / white, 5 speed.
air, am-irn cassette. newbrakesAires DOOGE 1992 OAKOTA Pek-up. 6
60.000 miles, runs excellent. $2500. cyinder, automatic, air. cassette.
Orgtnal owner.
810-960-5103 66.000 miles. $7195. :
JEEP 1991 WRANGLER. 4X4. 6.cylE S C O R T 1994 - one dwher: new
inder, 5 speed, cassette. $7995.
tires, tow milage, $6800.best.
T R A C E R 1 9 9 4 Trio • Loaded! Excel- FORD. 1990 CLUB WAGON, W.
automatic,
air. power wirVkwsAxks.
l e d concSlioo. $6200. (810) 626-3599
B t cruise, cassette. $8295,
E S C O R T S 1995 2DrV4DR/Wagoh 1 FORD 1989 F-150 XLT, V8, autoowners. Great selection starting from mate, air, power wirxfcwVSocks.' t<;t.
only $7,595
•'•'.•.••.
cruise, cassette. $7595.
• '
DEMMER FORD.
(313) 721-2600

810-354-6600
T U R I S M 0 1 9 8 5 - 5 speed, neyv muffler, runs good Best Ofler.
. (313) 207-3643

ESCORT W A G O N S (2) 1996-Excellent condition Less than 10.000
miles:
-.
. Can-(810) 5 5 2 - 0 0 H

DODGE

JACK DEMMER'
FORD
AFFORD ABLES

T-BIRD 1990 SUPER COUPE, automalic, air, poiver vvindowslocks 4
C O N T O O R . 1995 <JL. Champagne, seal, till, cruise moomooJ, 50.000
. . . .
mini condilibri. Retocatiog. must sel. rrvies. $7995.
Asking $12,500
(810) 477-6495 C R O W N VICTORIA 1991. 4 door,
automatic, air. pcf*er irv-indowvlocks,
Ccniout .1995 SE. automabc, V6. till.' cruise, cassette $6495. :
leather, moonroof, loaded, 42,000 ml.-. SABLE 1991.4 door, 6 cylinder, automust sea, $11,00abest 313-453-3606 malic, aif. power wvridows/Vxks 4
seat, tin, crujse, cassette. $5695.
C O N T O U R SE 1996 - k a d e d . V6,
MUSTANG 1991 GT^ Convericle. 5
ABS. spods package, 22,000 mites,
speed, air. power windows, power
black/red. $12,995 313-397-3109
locks, cassette, 6 0 , 0 0 0 miles.
'
C R O W N VICTORIA 1990 Wagon - $10,295.
No rust. 85.000 miles, $4,500 frm TEMPO 1991. 4 dctor, aul.omalic, air,
CaH:
(313) 427-0989 ML cruise, cassette. 49.000 mJes

E S C O R T 1995. Wagon, EX, aulomatle. a i f / s l e f e o . Jiisl in orllease.
Like buying a brand new'one with
hsoh mifes On-V $4799.
T Y M E AUTO ,
(313)455-5566

FOX HILLS

F f i S t l V A 1993.toWm3e». dean. The'
name say* it all, $3899.
TYME A U T O , ' - (313) 455-5566

JACK D E M M E B FORD
=T
AFFORDABLE^.
313-721-5020^

siS:

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER!

ffcMi, thislg only a j?attipfingfromour huge Imentortf'.: Sale enAi Fetruary 22rid, 1997 at 5 p.m.

LUXURY. S P O R T & M O R E

T R U C K S . V A N S &. 4 x 4 * s

199S M I R C U R V SAB L I CS 4 DOOR
»tt» wtVM w/Cnir ctotn. powtr wlnoows. locut ««s,
t n t crvfsi. $t*f to wisitw. M.C00 fnsn Mimu--. -.... $10,475
1 W 4 F 0 R O P R 0 B 8 CT

1994 MIRCURV COUGAR XR7

:

WtVfl «/UoCM kMth«r. 11 Ot»JT»M PCWW WW30WI Isckt I
witi. ,t,r,o CJIHR», t\r-Arqfeovft> umr'..

1994 FORD TAURUS IX WAGON

$11,975

U r n c t M d w/rhltching itlthtr, lo»a«0. A W\r*
SOflBuyl. ,
.-..-—-...-....•'....._.....•.....'
'...-.

$44,445

Ev»,7 a / 4 tru* » t
selisguir»Tie*dt)b«

yK*itA&iUK+i

1994 LtNCOLN CONTININTAL

B>J*BOC*V»U

19»fl MIRCURV SABLI GS
AtKo; *lr. P » . 1 6 . M I crWst.po* ti w m * 7 « . lock J 1 .
iuti. alumlnom »*i«M. ttKfo u t s t t t i . *rt>-ti */ , u«h» , '.

1994 MUSTANG;
VS. « u » . w . W , em's*, powtr windows. iix«»,
M»r«o e»«4tt».akxruhurawheeiv(xt-utUApriced

199« LINCOLN CONTININTAL

¢0. moon. chrWM »ht*S. tl.fMO IM«V
W H » « / M 0 C N l»ltt*f 6004^1 1 . W i l l

.,

tttrtKtr*
i..,_._'-..:.

$26,900

lOgnt I Kl «r/Chvcb*l cksth. S tp. fr. I«»(J«<1
Hurry.lt'llsriHtSUY'!.
: - .

1$94 MBRCURY TRACIR 4 DOOR

-.---

Quality
Inspection
Eviry veW'ed mu»t
ptuourllOpoWc^ft inspection. Stycubiowyoiytig**'
yg»r>p*fYj«t4«t«r1

MA1$
fienr
Uilifittt

P.m
$7,425

1992 TIMPO CL 3 DOOR

$4,995
$4,850

j4JDC0rrr)«,»«•,pl.{ib,r,irfl«rro«,n«M,ftjenum -

m*«to* w/mitchtnfl ciom. A whet w e* c» hf only—

1999 FORD ISCORT LX 4 DOOR
AJW,MrlO.eOOP4TV«r*41 ewritcm«» ' O M W i r w .

1994 SAIL! CS
1 1 v*. *urmnuni *f-.«iv itw M u u . po<m i»v»Je*i.
lottl I <Mtl. Ort t Ch'il, rur MftMLKv )nNl lecit
n*«rc*if»«t*vi„
— . . . . . . ..'._.,:..

$9,455
$7,450

19*9 MUSTANG GT
h f t . r n U ' v Y l liturdi rt-AH U) W l |KI"«-«C(ii-4W<.

I M S MIRCURY TRACtR WAGON

Win»ifjr

30-Day9 or
More
Ev*yc*r»»Wm*t<J

IOO.OOOIH.

vi*rr0**triHi
W-CTJ*<*r\ *.<:•>,»». p i.rt>. (•-•» w
14Vx»i. PV«*JI*
*•«•'», v . " » : cj»i»tf«'

yBttonvt
:

mra

NQWOPEN

' »flw*a. rvKuoM coMOorw ...

: .....;

--

$11,935

The Saturn SL2

$17,445

,...:;.

s

l99. PER MONTH*
$874 DUE AT SIGNING
36-MONTH LEASE

Vl*.p«,»b,uncrji* tun3>iv>V)c)ow:t(«(euu«n> : $10,488
1993 F0ROE15OCONVERSION VAN

i.

4I0M mwv >u», »•.«; to»« wvvM«t1e<n. t>« I crut*f.
TcVXI.ISjkMWrvtj icr,«s"jrp'.'..- .-, I ^.:.....-:..

1995 FORD WINOSTAR CL / .

$14,455

J

Y> «6o ff*«, trji-it) o-wn *, v-xfu e too\ rtwirv" i***™, m
I CAift«. powtr »vtSo-*-i 1 ixif, liarM r,u«ttL Ur j C l u n i . . . : -$14,975

1994F1S0XIT

:

*M,l».M.j>.W»tvw.»p^«iMoiii»ifcri^».«liy««er»»«.P*..

I n t r o d u c i n g one u( the nicer'

$12,995
leases a r o u n d . N o t because ol

BUDGET PAYMENTS

1

199J MERCURY
CRAMOMAROUISLS
U « W . rtj-Urnni » t « s . b > * a « A » r »
ocOons »ttfWWTYV*rv*rA . .

fcxa, t>, P 1.1 b. K m f limit. IWi w*tt\ ic*tM i»»(rlc*»«—

i% 11.»». w « . : « . « - « « . wn. m i CJTI, r r « tm»n» » »*»*1 9 9 1 CEO METRO
'
••
I t T M ^ ' " . P1.PP.ircM ( i i w r x i o / n u p u s i l * ! 1 . -

the atlorciable payments. A n d

.$179»

,.

1994 FORD ESCORT WAGON

n:.^rvri>-*7.wr p, pP.tot»V^f,x**o<t.
llfrMtr«rrt»y<*-^-.jr^w*TfVV'*-p'
1 9 9 J FORD PffORI
K,* •>. I*. ,*r-l%r^ **-/-*\ i'.w«CK!trrt, tCnroo* A l»x*t* -

$8,695

"NoOuestlona'

| i i i | l * 1 K r i ph i ^ - r . i i , V i M t l
tr*'*«, iwtccKi-t'if' (r^-*rr

1MS FORD TAURUS CL

$9,995

IyOv&*fi0»F>kiitrit<4
K»UNc«jOucho««
w»*i 3 d m « ?M
r»m, bring I m 1 n l

$8,975

fatvrqtf

INDOOR S H O W R O O M

•h$P\ ••••••

$8,988

$128

not

^$184

'

HrtliwMf

rtS^-'i

.-'

>»*-v.'i

$159 P.
$149 P.
:.$99.

lack ol" pressure and o u r lair
pricing make leasing a

$129.
$158.

S a t u r n just plain nice. SARRN.

$159.

1»9S M t K V R Y TRM1R TRfO 4 DOOR
'ft . *W. P'.-*fW W'r

$174.

••••PM V I ^ ' K i f r r

"A« Dlwaya, op«n *v«ry S«turd*y
6:30-6:00 for yogf C o n w n l T i O t r

SATURN OF ANN ARDOR"

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH

SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS

313-453-7890

810-473-7220

SATURN OF SOUTHFIKI>D

SATURN OF LAKKSIDK

SATURN OF SOUTHGATE

810-354-6001

8109-286-0200

313-246 3300

SATURN OF TROY

SATURN OF WARREN

• 313-769-3991

''SATURN N O R T H

810-620-8800

iyriij|'"!i'f.J

4 0 2 5 1 Grand River at W i x o m Rd,
IN NOVI
( O I O ) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 o r c«-»ll
Toll F r c o 1 - 0 0 0 - 8 5 0 ' N O V I

I
l d - : ' < .<• '•'.'-" ',-'_• • • • - ' -

'-'

'•'

I ni*MMi—<—tl

WmM

$145,

tCtCAAlC^pcmw*^ - W f i in.-^»-f['»*. ti»<™-« *>p», i«>, m ( ' • • ' M « |>,4 CJ *rf 4 , - »1 * - ™ t l ' A . I V I I n o i » i r i ||.41!W|«1S»V1«.*M"« • 1tV.-M.il-.->, •
i i i y • CW w^t-w ' • * » . ' * " « " iv»w» rv.i m n - r t . - • . . » - . » ~iwiw* r . * H : *r r»«r^ '" *:•**.,, p. -- »-#•*, »^ViO^ <:y *vi i#<

rj^^yra

because ol Saturn's great

value. Hut because \yc hear our

1991 FORO F I N t E CL

l994f»0*DT-tWDLX
1MS MAZDA MXI L$

I r.MC ttti ni. p \, t b. it K M C<II«:«. >nwi>«n » t « « , '
V4-^rftf^idc« tytf*4*-UrfO&&
'.

199JF0R& TEMPO J DOOR

19*3 MtRCVRY S M i l CS

fit. t». * » t V M to*" wtwiwt, txt i. itww t»«,:«.
M A i u n Kh*** 1 lr*«*a t r t n t\ toM. « X". r-i»v

$7,485

:

199HINCOLN
bf H h*H 30 d m . CONTININTAL EXICUTIVE
M«1yC«f»r»yfr»miSr> Hochj »>-o<>J *!•>»/. C«M4. lc« nlw. »>tM*r« K r » « o r * , .
1991 MERCURY COUGAR L»
InQ mmjitcf^Ki wv* vt
p i pb i* »j"5.ei.»6.in»V4<m/n.
nwy. En«orj«d wif- Cr^KI*.l^y-»%fMl»^«'1 . , , . . . . ..::-.. . . ; . . .
mvtvtiiMuptoSytf 199JFOROAEROSTARXI ':

$6,875

Av*». 1». f ». » » , O T J « « conort, rwr flfTwt
turn t i m a , m ttm p*rs«<M n%« >i/» wet'

. , ,,

1994 FORO^ANCeR XIT .

»WXMH.VVNa «T<rMo»«K-i«. BJ VI.BXJM. litftir*
< o A d D o n . c r a o r t n > ) ' . . . . . . . . . . - . . . : . - : . . . . . . ^ - - . - , - . . ^ , . $15,975
1 9 9 4 FORD RANCER SUPER CAS

$6,525

hi». * P i . » >. mm cwwc*. f ur Mfreo. «t»r»o
a w n 4l.«c I M » V CoW en an w tforttiH teit mcf..

ti]tooc«Mi*r anun m»v p w w wr«*rwvk«:»j i i < m
mltruM,iar*o<»«•<«.
nmnrw^th
-r.-KVi'i'.,

$15,8«

1994 FORD 1150 MAJESTIC CONVERSION VAN

1«J UNCOiN CONTINENTAL IXKUTIYI

1MS FORD PROBI GT

$16,850

Wi h t n • vvWfy of
•1994vilLA«RCS-\'.'.fVitncing M l i i u AuM, U e I, t B, M I cTJi*. POWtf »VriO(rt t toOrj
C0dn» iv»fctf4. Ap- r«lgMH**it<X<)r.A*hi*VUtW-' -•-•-..•• : - . ' - - •
>fO^00ryt»lu}tf»*
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER NAUTTiCA
minuftt. CikriftlMd H.0O0 riWl C0. rXN»«r r-WX ttudkXrU 10J0KL (0 « t U<

$9,995

V« t a d wwcxr* c e * r* or. B M * 3 VHXXX/*, r«Ju*na
MyeolndCihvccilloix'iiDysltrR!
•....:,.„.'.."....,.,, „•:..,•..

$22,785

1994 fORD EXPLORES XIT 4 DOOR 4X4

lyUr* pJW.to»« *lnOc«1« tortv m«cn>v».
«*n(«>sp*lm,,o>"'-. vfcyvf uik it'aVy...

. — —

1M3T-1IRDLX

1! OM rrvKt 1 txKOTf »1 (t*X wttjl Ifellchl-ii Kj»K»._

1991 FORD AEROSTAR XL

$10,488 OhTheSpoV
Financing

M^CO mn»i. <<Mrn«t t t d w/mitchirig Mithtr^ Fut>f
»H»*ctM«n4 4 ruif« d u n cv:...-.
_'_.;
:..-.-.

$15,338

»>«iornttte»fv •wunSM--...^-.,;...:....-;-_.•„--, — ..-

VI »uC3.i».oi.pfc.iitcn**.p6«w»Hr»irt loai.itKW
ciswrtt tfrcw^»r*»noioru.-»^.t?63mi*i-Pwttci'

$15,995

VI). V&O r r m M d m/Wta Wtfier. CO K W rr«rBSM1 ^

$4,000 to

-^.--.

im K M am» tAi BOAUY CIHTUWON ciwmMioK

1996 F150 XIT

$14955
$68,995
1995 MfRCSDIS 5500
V* WNO) Wtom. U.0OB » * V frWW COrWXKV Tlust J M 1!,..$67,500
nctioncontreiunwMtwtviM!).^-.'...'.

MOMr«i«.eo«rmoon, Curt tlut»/WN«touirt«v'•
lo»«*Jl»«MOUHne4ln«6Jp»iriMt»ru
-,.-.

»000 pHV tjm trt*n « 1 r , , cloOl kuSrd »WP!. •_-.

199« FORD CONTOUR Ct ,
smtMfitpm^M\t(i^wta^*^mi
$12,785
au^.»^rrtn^mr»^tim»aaKi%rv^cxHCcraaxi.
1991 LINCOLN MACH VUt
kvrtrqhe trtrfti*
PiarteKtnt WfW« w/Crw leather,
1995 iMW 750IL

$18,475

1994 MIRCURY V l t t A C K NAU7ICA

Below Blue :
$10,935 Book Value

M.KO Tttt. powtr endows lottl I MJtJ fit 1
crv*sf.ittrtacKf AMokiteVVWeono-tiori'.

$15,750

19*4 FOftDtDDII BAUER €XPU>RER

.$10,450
1995 llNCOlk MARK VHI
wort. TJ.WmSti, ic^iStlc^'stirwiftgCorW.tcn'..'.:..._.-. $20,995
t w w/Cniy W t h t r , »fuminum whe el i. C 0. to*3*dl'. -.. - ...

Ji.ooo mMt, Lt nocha rrcst. matcinhg ctotn.
lmpKC»i»qondWon!_
..._.;. u -„

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of COMPANY.
A D l F F B t j ^ E N ^ K I N D of CAR.

1995 VIUAGeR LS

M CXM trMi. *») c i c o n trarc ami iV. , t m l n i ^
* » « ». Ct«rvww». 1>ion,. isfrtivvi Cora Sen' _....

y

in u; tin- W i i m ' i M i i . n f i « i l
: • t h l m y Soi.t'" .il ( i ' . i ' i r (
filivi . *• lV<»n.m M o t l

810-643-4350 .

810-979-2000

Payments l).tsc<l on 1097 SI,'I, 'automatic ir.iiiJniission.tnd A/C, with M.S.R.I', ft}' S.H.6.65. !,iccnsc, liitc, registration' ices.
l.ixcs.mtl insur'/n'tc arc extra'. First nionlh's. !c.i$o payment of $109plus; S180 down ami $4% acquisition lee (S87-4 tluc.it signing). Option to purchase at lcasc?cru!Tor $10,416. 36 monthly payrrienls total $7,164. IVimai;v lending source must approve
lease..'Mileage I'liarge u\ $,\b per mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee is responsible Jor excessive .wear and use. 'payments mav be
higher in some slates. Delivery must lie. taken from participating retailer.stock hy'3/lfi/O/, 01997 Saturn Corporation.

; >.-
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X
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Classifications 815 to 856

Thursday, February 20,1997 O&E

<*>7i a

AUTOMOTIVE
MUSTANG. 1967, Convert!*. * c y l ,
S speed,. txcelert condtion, Hue,
4(.000 mle*. »3.600. * * . SOLO

REBATE $-.::
up to $1500.00

MUSTANG. CONVEflTIBUE(S)
1995-96 (6) Q r t and 6 cyL AutoVs * 4
speed*, low mHes. J owner. Al '93
loaded starting from only 116,095 '93
PCWMEA FORD
(313) 7212600
•94
MUSTANG M r 1996 4.6C V8. 5 •94
speed. Wither, air. M power, 15,000 "94
miles. »15,996 '. • "
OEMMER FORO
(31¾) 721-2600 •95
*94
MUSTANG 1992 QT. 32,000 maes, •91
V8. bfce new,- »10,966,
'
"95

TAMAROFF
D O I K il

"93
•94
810-354-6600
"95
MUSTANGS 1995 (4) AuW. air, V6, '95
power windows, todu», cruise, aluminum wheels, keyless entry. 1 '96
owner from »11,595.
DEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600

Lesabra,.
*.''• »13.995
Lumlna Euro,
(8995
Caravan, .
»7995
Probe GT.
»10.895
Mustang Cobra.
»18,995
TTiunderblrd LX,
: (13.995
ThunderUrd LX.
»14^95
Explorer Sport ...••'
»16.995
Branco'Eddie Bauer. »11.595
Conversion Vaa 12.000 rrdes.
»19,895
Expforer XLT,
»17,995
Ranger XLT.
»9995
Escort I X Wagon,.
»7995
Taunj* GL Wagon. . »13,495
Ranger Sptash. 11,000 miles,
»13.995

MUSTANG LX 1989, 5 speed, new
tires and exhaust very dean no rust.
$2700.
(313) 591-1371

Huntington Ford
Rochester
.
810-852-0400

PRC«£19e9LX-automatic, loaded,
new ait, brakes, fire*, etc. Wei maintained.-»320<Vt*st
313-420-3216

Visit Our 24 Hoof
INTERNET SHOWROOM
wwwiwntingtofiford.com

PROBE; 1995, I X automatic, air.
stereo, power moonrocf veyf low
miles. »6999.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
PROSE tf92 - LX. Red, loaded,
automatic, a l power/ moooroo*.
72.000 m3es, »5100. (313) 459-9889
PROBE 1991 LX. red. loaded, automatic, alt power, moonrool, excellent
condition. »5850. 9 1o 5: (810)
344-6280,; After 6; (810) 344-2577

TAURUS 'SHO-1995 Automatic air, METRO f995. 4 door sedan., a*,
crjtse, tit. power, windcws locks. a utomaBc, anvlm stereo, 6000 m l * * ,
»6500,
Cal (313) 721,-7197.
»14.695.
•'••'.•'•
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
METRO 1991, 5 apeed. 50.000
TAURUS 1994 "SHO" (2) 5 speed, mae*. *xceBerK condffioa »2.695 or
air, power wVidow*. lock*, cruse, St, best Off«r. V • •' (3)3) 595-7449
cassette. AB S , brakea. Starting
PRIZM 1994 t$<. aJumlnum wneeis,
(rom only »12.994
DEMMER FORD
(313) 72lr260Q Am&Fm cassetle. dean I

.

810-354-6600
TEMPO -1992 4dr. automaBe. eJr,
am-tm cassette. 59.000 mles. Champagne color. Texas.car. »3500.
Livonia:
(313) 457-5803

FAIRLANE F O R D
(313) 582-1172

TEMPO GL 1991, dean-runs great,
automatic 90.000 miles, »2850rt*st
Dave (313) 981-9116 or 425-9600
TEMP01991 GL, 4 door, automatic.
air, aJ power, cruiee, cassette, .49000
miles. »4200. "
3(3-261-5562.

PROBE 1990 LX, V6. red, loaded. H
power, exceSent coodrtiofl. 80,000 TAURUS 1995 - GL. v6. power winmiles. »5.000.
(6(0) 476-41'M dowSv power door locks, power
teats, Wt. cruise, loaded arid priced
PROBE 1993 SE - Automatic, to set at »9.968
loaded, air. power root Excellent
int nir. M O I I I
concWcn. $7700.
810^437,4352

TEMPO 1989 GL • 82.000 miles, air,
power locks, original owner, wel
maintained. »2750T 810-442-7571

PROBE. 1993, SE. 4 cy!rtder. 5
speed, air. loaded, power roof. dean. TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons (5) Auto.
air, V6, fuft-power, windows,- locks,
»7500 negotiable. (810) 853-5126
CTUise.-UL loaded. 1 owners Irom
PROBES 1995 (4) GT/SE Modets »12.995,
Air, loaded, low miles (romonfy DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

: n w » F U noix.t

$9,995
OEMMER FORD

(313) 721-2600

TAURUS 1995 - 4 door. GL/SE/LX
(21) Auto, air 6 cyt, power window*,
locks. cns>e.titcassette. 1 owner,
best selection' in lown starting froni
»9,995' ' - . - . ' - •
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TAURUS 1992 QL Like haw.
Loaded Warranty. »6895. Beit ofler.
Cal mominas:
313-535-6587

*. ift T.IX

ACCORD 1991 EX
6 speed. 265.000
mile*--»3700. :
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD
ACCORD 1990 LX • automatic, air,
78,000 mBes. excellent condition,
»7.000
,
(810) 669-6932
'.-'•••''
Or (810 737-9033
ACCORD 1996 LX - black, .14,000.
ml, autornatic. power wkyJows-wcks.
Cruise; »15,050.
810-356-1496

ACCORD, 1988, I X . 4 door. 5 OyiC 19¾ EX. 34.000 mle*. a*, CONTWEkTAL1W9. dark bk*. tan
speed, 66,000 mifes, exoeaent condi- power,. cruise, CO, am-lm, 4 door. leader wertor. new radai aree, V
810-738^908 owner. i H t , $4699.
tion.. »3,600.
. . . 810*49-5789 sunroof. »11,700.
TYME AUTO
(313)459-5560
ACCORD 1991, LX, loaded, highway CIVIC 1988 wagon, stick, new tree,
miles, Dew tires, looks great, runs
runs great. »3500. CONTINENTAL. 1990. ExecvBve.
perf«cl STOOOtesL 8.10-445-0038 74,000 rrules.
Cal day*: 810-S59-6658 sunroof, garaged, 65.000 maes..
»5,000 (610J 474-5477
.
O viC OX 1993 5 speed! Red. Sony
CO player, exoellenl oondtion. runs
CONTINENTAL 1990 -Run* great
perfecJ. »5550.
(313) 592-4585
Uftcoln
look* great Leather Interior. »6900.
1*>0-3«WH47
CIVIC 1989 OX; stick, air. aavtm
stereo cassette, good condiSon,
»3300,.
(810)851-54)3, CONTIKENTAL 1965 Black, 100.000 MARK VIII • 1996 3.400 M*e, LA*
miles, great shape. New tires, many newt »32.500. Cal John.
CIVIC: 1995, EX. 4 door, aulomabc. new item*. S2950t>ost 810 363-4682;
: (810) 683-7177
reen. loaded. 32.000 miles.
^12,750 313.981-9282. 459-6493

(810) 355-1000
TBiRp 1994 LX • Loaded, new fees
1992. EX, 4 door, auto- ACCORD, 1992. LX, 4 door, 52.000 CIVIC 1993 EX.. 2 door, 5 speed, kSw
& .brakes, leather, mint. »11,200. STQRM 1990. Automatic. Newer ACCORD.
matic, sunroof, 48.000 maes. exceSant mS«s, 5 speed, air, power group, miles, air. excellent condition.
810-642-0660; eves: 810-539-4715 engine, "good condition. Asking conation.
»10.800.
810*44-6906 cruise, afevm, »10500.(313) 427.1151 »11,999Alter 6: 810-478-9810
»37(XYbeSt
(313) 595-2989
TB4RO 1985 - Maroon, very etean,
runs good, chroma wheels. Must see,
»1000.
(313) 207-3643

TAMAROFF
i)on(;i

Over 40 low miteacje, off • lease
units- In sloe* for immediate
delivery. Starting from »9950.
STKI1-25. • •'

M

Hood*

TAURUS. 1969. SHO, 5. speed.
ACCORD 1987. OX, automatic,
teaaSer. cun/obi, loaded. 46,000 miles,
dean. $5900A»U . 810-398-3513 PRIZM 1990 •• i S I ; Only 40.000 air, cruise, drives/runs: good.
810-546-3032
miles, auidmatic, 4 door, air, UVe
TAURUS 1994 StaSori. Wadori • Newl »4900/Besl
610-661-9978
loaded, aulomaBc.-.al power, preACCORD 1990 EX - 4 door, automium sound system, CO, Indbo blue, PRtZM 1992. 5 speed, dean!
matic, Jog lamps, moonrool. SHARP!
$¢,000 mi. »12,500. (810)64+9260
»7,500. Cal;
(810) 626*826
PANIAN CHEVY

TEMPO 1993.4 door, automatic, air,
4S;000m*es. »5968.'.

TAURUS 1995 .;
4 Door Sedans
. GL-LX-SE

PANIAN C H E V Y :
(616) 355-1000

STORM 1992, automatic air, very ACCORD, 1988. EX. 36,000 maes.
low miles, »79 down. »60 U-weekty. automatic, air, sunroof,- tiu&Uue
20 minute credit approval by phone. interior, very clean, »6,490A**t
OAC.
810-396-3513
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
ACCORD 1995 EX • 5 Speed, 12,000
m««s. »14.900.
(8101398-9272

You Can't Be Dealt a Better Deal!

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE"

. * 0 Down 'Uptaf rfnoo,oooma*

'•1.

«xlK^dimio»pUnen«<«tuh»4
. 'SrtsrrfifWlMvlW?.
TRUCKS. VANS & SPORT UTILITIES
1M5F0R0WW0STARGL ;
:

ALLOY WHEELS. CD CHANGER & ALARM WITH EVERY LEASE, THIS WEEK!

V> i W* Ut * mm* m i*w »>.• wii «i M tm

M 3,999 vWttm.

*r*v>m!riiut*m*nvytriirnxx*t*i*
vtMn'x^MriiBMakirJHautm^**

'97
SENTRA CXE

IMS FORO F-1S0 SUPERCAB 4X4

;
'97V2
ALTIMA CXE

S» 1¾¾ M i t a l M t i *

UK*6*yjrtMvur*1

i* *>* is**** »• >M n *** ««»** w * * *

fers^H^'awaSft
M7,999c<>374Ario.
1W4 FORO ECONOUHE CONYIRSIOH VAH
SkCMilttitiimaUsrlrXCxvtlmHWWw***'*"*-*'*'*\'A m A*A
iinKHr>»-Mik<itiiMr:«Oii>^NWi(r«ni^n<wi«i<MMra » 1 K Q Q Q

ir^H)^n^»Tt:mm-,tta>nm,ijrtf

IVi99w

mFOROF-150XLTLARiAT

-.-*k*-'.^i*

TEMPO 1969 GL • No rust. Uses oil
Looks good. 120,000 miles. »1000 or
best offer.
810-540-9527

k«tftknk'«'n>i'<-tfii>-j«tna>iK^

. tfiV99 W I v 9 / i u 0 .

TEMPO 1994, 20.000 rnSes. 1
owner, tape/stereo, air, locks, 2 door
red. »5900: Katie: (810))060-445
060-4456

1943 FORO F-150 XLT

THUNOERBtRD LX 1996 (7) Auto,
air, power windows, locks. seaL morrors, cruUe, W. cassette. Loaded.
TAURUS 1995 LX • emerald green, »12,996. .
mint. 25,625 miles, all options, war- DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
ranty, blue boo* $16,500. asking
»14,500.
'
(313) 722-7051 THUNOERBlRO LX -1,995 • V8.
power moonroo*. power windows.
TAURUS 1994 LX -.3.8 kter. loaded, power door locks, power seats, Wt.
leather seats, 1 owner, non-smoker. cruse. Extra Sharp! »11,968.
Extra dean. 52.000 maes. »10.600.
inr inc. STnur r
Caft (810) 652-2225
CAMF-ntu oorx.r
.iBiv*

ai;i»TtjLj«i>*?<>»rniiv-rs>ii^r<ib«

1M4FOR0F-35OXL

»'

*21,999

£ k I X U l u M i i tarn wr&m | o « U l MS. uwU. , . _ „ - < .

$

> A A A

c r « i 4 i a ^ t u ^ i 1 « n M i * i i « ^ t d n H 9 K Q Q „ tOQQ/_.H
ti«.r«rxluiiuj>«iXUi>-dito>ra<iV
lm\)*)99«
a>99/m0i
19MFOROF.150
- • - " . - A * A ' : .4Art
«*r^S)i*tta>WHr»UxA>na»«r<)i>r9K*yi$7 QQQ
•IQ'lt-^
teVvUVfbdLrci-dHMUtBik^xuaifa.
f , 0 0 ? O r I3W/TT10.

Ai6 ! Ato/FM; qe»ss.> automatic,
• pvyrwin^vys/locks.

I

Air, AM/FM, ca$svpwr.
windows/locks, automatic.

1M4 FORO RANGER SUPERCAB SPLASH

91 r.Utifvnri •(>••* UWJTOnf town , . _ A « « .
MIHI
a w r t ^ r t i U M i M K ^ n t a i r t r - » 1 9 RQQ' , ' V R I U H A

1»5 FORO F-3S0 4X4

»'llUi t&tfal bakxj" itmttfwi'w* I V M » rJd mi jn rfcraOwr

s 179

129

MM-«.li<r«M.irc<nlbv«4Mirp««ir^>puMtI«*

. . . .

-

1994fORDEXf>LORER4X4UM(TED

St nriUTSikxMKrtvnii.vrifrcitniHlMbisAUfMrrlH^
pca*mr)fv'4«n%tWwvY<gtov*.r>a«Mtolka.MlrlMl<>9b

. .

1MJ FORD F-150 XL
.
>• - • .
SkiziiitMrt.'ii^f.artSir^.thtowircbe** » > 7 R Q Q

tvSncnJiuck-k^l.Dl'HiBudgfpruaMntetxa^

.'•19,808
»18,999

J i V t f t f tt

1M7 FORD F-150 SUPERCA8

I I| 4 9 9

GREAT PRICES. LOW PAYMENTS
1S90 FORD TAURUS SHO :
5» r ; f t * l M H t n | i » e > t l K > ) u r * r * n i i t e . 1 k M t l
U w w • J u t r ^ r 1¾ » CO t i r * Ut ty tr-at car* < te* W »
T* XX- ^-^4 « F3k/PD*« K/TSd TlWflSdt I K K U ^ U l .

PATHFINDER XE

»7,999 «l235/mo

19M FORD ESCORT
SanrjIlKfcnjUjiHwi^tmcmnciaihjiriiSwit'
i i l » i > ; i M U I n M i > H ) i i i l i « M M m 1 V i
i i n » r ^ r t r ( l ' i i n O ) I - ^ l i U ) i H K N l « r

1988ESCOMGT

SV>;'»il<wow«n»irtrA«.H«i»l*a!t1«rtS :
>»>9^> V t t t r i t a | c « ^ 0 4 > < > c l | r > ^ l r « M t t t e r < l *

W3 FORD TAURUS WAGON GL

— j , " 9im m n u M P v a u n r n f ' v ^ W n p ^ l ^ M

f^.r-

•...-

S» >!lMi rw^nW««o»><u>JMi-xibdUi«M.ik«arir.iro»«i>«<| » 1 / v Q Q

'97

YOURTlGKtETTO
B u y • Sell • F i n d
®togruer& Acentric

M89ftno.
tAtm

rt)U>-.*rSMtA/>6fe>M«h9b|U.n(l>ldJtoJMlHtaMI4M1i

M A X I M A GXE

CLASSIFED

»C I Q Q • »1 K Q L L .

S* <?«17.0«rj» i Udi.-idi>j«.»^«<l»»«»»it»rr*i,a.i
m K'a-tx 35! \t. ttt tti nStnur* o^U N A " kx trtj .

TAURUS. 1993 LX. 3.8 C 64,000 THUNDERBIRO 1991, Super Coupe.
miles, al power, sunroof, loaded. automate, a*, »6899. This week orVy
TAURUS. 1991 GL - only 60,000 ExeeBertt.»800Crt>e$t-810-614-9187 »83 down. 20 minute credit approval
mles, nicest one around: only »5295.
by phone, OAC.
days 313-641-6206 TAURUS 1995- SE, 4 door (6) auto- TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
Bves 313-981-0448 matic air, power window*, locks.
seaL cruise. ML polished Aluminum,
TAURUS 1989 GL - Power, auto- wheels, loaded Irom only »11,795.( .THUNDER-BIRD 1991 - V6. 58,000
mJes $6200. Cal days: (313)
matic, excellent mechanical condi- DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 662-5167: eve*; (313) 261-8944
tion. 72.000. miles. (810) 540-7015

I Mi ~n .

Si «TK4.W.ti--1l«l , u M < M f h n i t h l f t i
yixti'ti
*? km r * i K4* l i w r a l h « < n b r)
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1W4F0RP PROBE GT

. - .
i
.
» j «—
I C AQQ
» 1 / l K l _ »
W j t * * W I "»%nmO.

»3,999 «»134^0,
^,989^^39^.
10,699 or*239/mo.
*S>,999 «*205Ano.
»5,999 «*145^

S*,«;KO -Imttuwr r ^ ^ H a n r q S*«rt|k»ia< ,

- r ![.»» tj-.aJ»^iC0?Jr» Cr^a W « n & * a S
I t l M t f * > ¢01H Myriji'
.•.-..'

1»5UERCUflt"TRAC£RTRK>

$* t }:;js R j •«;p* »i«nf- IM *x,p*x*p «VUM» '

CLASSiFIED^XDVERTl^ING

,
Air, AM7FM, auto, Pt$., ABS
"^^
brakes, 4x4, plus '
convenience pkg.

Air v :AM/fM cass^,, auto, pvyr
windows/locks, security &
convenience pkg.

«44CT7ObaWan0CoMW^

A bigger ad and we'd
have to charge more
lor thecal
Want to see more of this
great Volvo 850?
See Dwyer & Sons.

<Lrr«r. **Mh v4 E M • W * * LORrt*r A k - pact «f««%

S

$

IWSFORDTtMPOGL v
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•um kui* * %»SOMI <f>a* v W i if mtowi a s *
cuulr,'mJii*9iJHjt.r»it«A«iir«pMCrtr -

1«S PLYMOUTH NE0H SPORT

^»8,799 «»179/mo
Sac!r» Sl.r.»>ki3fjrt^-«™w.>iigoe*
t* *t** > il fo« fM M>rtCT«iA'* * * V*^^»8,999 or ^ / m o ,

Sa OTfij t>wi^ grHnK»9>ir*ro> S*emtallica
9-9*ti\*t4e>iQjSiir%.Tasai ir4 anfctibusMQi A ^
tKtuik<4lftx*YMf*afiMivl
.
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199^roR0UqSTAHGGT

IMS FORD CONTOUR Gt.
1W3F0RDFESTIYA

mo,

- -

..-

s.'K'aS^^r ^ ^ "^

."All lease payments based on 36 mo. closed end lease (Sen'ra and Aftma based on 24 mo )5¾ down «1 leases 12 000 mi.'per year, 15e per rm!e
Overage. To get total ot oayments, multiply pyml i term. Option to purchase at lease end et predetermined price. Lessee is response lor excess
wear& tear.AI leasesatiplus 6% mdnthty use tax. Due oh delivery: isl rrio. pymt., security cteposil (pymt rounded to neil»25 increment), ptaiesi
titlei lee.. See dealer for details: Sale prices plus destination, aoq. lee, ta», title. bcense.AJ rebates B ^ incentwes to cfea!er.
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OLSON NISSAN

VARSITY! <R2»

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA
SMON WED.THUR
"S K F R I , 9 - 6 » S A l

(313) 261 "6900

10-1

1

W

"

W

I

*»^^

B

CftiiTollFr»«

1-800-875-USED

* * * * * * * *

DWYER
M

FEBRUARY

* »SONS

VOLVO/SUBARU

Since 1959

il wt: ! ^ ^ l

810-624-0400
3055 E. Maple Road (west of Hag^e^), (k>mrrierceTWp. 48390
rWl997 V ^ o ^ l c w r ^
ncepfov J l . O t O c ^ k e c ^ r e A x S c f t f o t o ^ ^
pWa?^rc3b^taxe4and'ficen$*

1¾ per rnie over36,000.OOeal
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,creoM Pr'or sales anexcMutOtGi down paw^^V^xtMkteXf&vdii&M.
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REX COMBS
Sales Leader of the Month
Januaryi9i97
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Rex Combs
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JOELCOPELAND
Leasing Leader
ofthe Month
January 1997

JoelCopeland

Air, PCWK steering, 5 speed, AM-FM cassette; clock, a 1 ^
wheels, carpeted floor mats, reaf Spoiler alarm system,
NerrritterttviipefS and more. Stock #8479V :

Was $13,608

Sale Price 'i'
L.easeFor

5 speed, air, cruise, cassette, tft. power.kxks. v.-indoAs, .-'ji ..- J . ,, . . . ,_ , .
. . . . . . .
mirrors, floor mats, mud guards, K e y W Entry alarm. Stock - 1 5 speed, .4 cykider, afey wheels, air. conditioning, b e d i m .
#9067V"•• ••'.-.-• . . .
-:^ alarm system. Stock#9022V.
' • • \-

Was $20,290

w

.½

Sale Price

For
$ .

i * *

per mo.
36 mo.

r«S?S

)

IMJ

CHEVROLET •GEO
32570 Plymouth Road
Li vonia • 4 2 5 - 6 5 0 0

per mo.
24 mo.
' :

•crvue • •

CMXX

•••aamuMa '.

As

**s

WBI*

•OKWM.

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND

, * *

m
H» ^

QcL//ol/\Aa/i-

IV
For

i

I per mo.
36 mo.

i.-^sittiW&fc-:

175*

Sale Price

'j

OPEN:
MON.&THURS.
8:30 a.m.-$ p.m.
TUES.-WEO.-FRI,
8:30 a.rr>.-6 p.m.

Was $17,627

*

m '

O p r n M o n d a y A Thursday 8:30-9: Tuosday. W e d n e s d a y & Friday 8:30-6:00

313-721-1144
.liJdrr-S 1 . l<.yot,\rln.»!iM ro->vir><| i H . l m . i n

1'

I

r t

wmmmm*m
•- »i

Q&® Thursday; February 20,1997

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 815 t o 878

81(*)

MS"*'
;
TOWN CAR. 1990C*tier.£Kcell«nl COUGAR, 1991. CS. automatic al/, SABLE 1 9 6 8 - 6 cylinder,'automatic, TOPAZ 1993 <JS, •irtomattc, air,
\
condition, 9 7 , 0 « m a « ; $7.90(Vbe*i. extras, good conditJop, low mileage, air. power windows/»«aHockj,.6K v OrVy $5,990
313-427-7591 cruise; cassette, "exceBent condition
313-273-7374
810-647-6529 1 owner. $7,900.
In 8.out. $5,500. (flip) 683-3516
TOWNCAH 1989 • eic*fl«nl condi- COUGAR 1996 LS. <3) ' automatic,
ChrysJerPlymotflh-Jeep-Eagle
tion, 1 owner, 69.000 milej, rxxv air, cruise, lift, cassette, p o * * t SABLE 1995.4 door, low m i * * , auto313-455-8740
313-961-3171
smoke/. $4,900.
(610) 476-4S44 windowilocks. aluminum wheels, matic, air. Must w e ! $9988.
loaded. From $13,996.
TRACER -1995 4dr... automatic; air,
(313) 721-2600
power windows. 28,000 mJes. White.
TOWN CAR 1989 - good condition, DEMVIER FORD
TAMAROFF
$6950. Uvonla
{313) 457-5803
92.000 miles. Musi sen $4,499
DODGE
COUOAR
1969
LS
-loaded,
mooch
(313) 427-6453
roof. J8L. power kx*s/w*ndows, new
810-354-6600
TRACER LTS 1992 • Aufomatic, 4
(810) 559-0139
TOWNCAR 1991 -loaded, mini. Zie- tires, $3,200,
door, all power, air. 62,000 miles,
bart. good tires, we8 maintained,
new tires. $6000. (313) $61-7891
M.QOO.mites, J7900. 810-626-144« GRAND MARQUIS 1994 4 dr LS, lu« SABLE GS^LS 1995 - A door (12)
airto. al/; 6 cyl.. power windows,
power, loaded. Only $11.994.
TRACER 1989 -87,000 miles, auto(313)721-2600 locks, cruise, Ml. loaded, low mBes. I matic, new tires, brakes,- batlery eV
TOWN CAR 1990 Signature. iMhl DEWWER FORD
owner lease tum ins Irom only
metallic blue w/ special order blue
trans. Asking $2,000 313-459-0765
$9
995
clorh. 96,000 miles, very good eondt- GRAND MARQUIS. 1985 • Loaded.
(313) 721-2600
tion. $6,850. '
(610)681-1519 41 ;300 actual rivles. excellent com*- DEMMER FORD
T/IACER STATIONWAGON 1992,5
Don: $3900
810-669-4265
loaded, well maintained,
SABLE G S 1996. Wagon Atfo, air. speed,
TOWN CAR t994 Signature, leather.
excellent $3,995. (313) 453-5471
fabric roof, low rodes/loaded. M war- GRAND MARQUIS, 1992 LS • Like V6, power YJYXJOVYS, locks, cruse. tut.
3rd seal built in car phone. Only
ranty. Mint' '
($10)471-6026 new!. 56.000 miles, $790ftt>est.
TRACER 1993 Wagon, automatic,
313-273-7374 or 810-647-6529
13.000 mJes. $15,996. .
DEMMER FORD
1313) 721-2600 air. 71,000 m4es, green, spotless,
cassette, $4900.
313-261-5562
GRAND MARQUIS 1996 LS, loaded,
leather.' sirver tost. 15.000 rmJes
SABLE
»989
•
LS
Automatic,
air.
a*
Warranty. $19,900, 313-455-3298
cower. E*ceiienl Condition. $3900/
-.. (810) 398-3828
GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS. Seather, Best Oder.
MAZDA 626 LX 1990 - loaded, sun- a5 options, weS maintained. 74.000
rool. 5 speed. 93.000 rndes:
miles. $9,500.
(810) 477-0464 SABLE LS 1995 4 door, auto, air.
$5500rt)esL
(810).338-2126
moorvocJ. leather. 3.8 liter, AB.S,. INFINIT1 1994 J30 • Loaded, must
GRAND MARQUIS 1990. LX; immac- dioilal dash, keyless entry. Loaded. sei. $17,000. Can Roger... Days:
ulate, condition. $4499. 20 minute $11,995.
810-238-7300; Eves-. 810-760-2828
e r e * ' approval by phone. OAC.
Mercury
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
MAXIMA 1987 • 4 door, 4 speed. 6
SABLE LS 1995 Wagon Aula air,
GRAND WAROUIS 1994;, ride in dgital dash, keyless entry, full power, cylinder,- sunroof, tun power, Excellent shape •. mechanical 4 body.
COUGAR .1986 - AH power, very luxury lor onry $1.1,495.
loaded. 18.000 miles. $13,995 "- • 100;000 mJes. Smart Buy. $2800,
Livonia CTvrysler-Prymouth ;
dean, new battery, needs head
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 (810) 960-8796. ask lor Dan
(313)525-7604
gasXel, $400; •
(313) 591-0086

FOX HILLS

Eaffir"*!

;

;

•

PAGE TOYOTA
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
Ends Saturday, February 22 1997

9 7 COROLLA

9 7 CAMRY LE

200 CARS IN STOCK!
LANDCRUISER '94
; $31,995
LANDCRUISER '92
.....$25,495
4 RUNNER '95....;.. ..; .: $22,995
COROLLA OX '95. .
. .$11,995
CAMRY '94....:
$11,995:
CAMRY '93 . ; , . . .
: ... $9,995;
PREVIA DX '91.:.':..'..
. : „.$9,995

TXCMOnHSUUCA .
NOCflECmiAOCftECm
« t w ? UMOTUPTCT?
H0CO£XWER?

CALL OUR M HOUR
CnSKTHOTUCr
NOSAUSMftSCMNO
H?tmK#*.H»iJS$LE.

' rmt K/TOMWH) cworr cwcx
1-800-513-9353
OR CALLTM 5bil> H»7SMS)I.

810-354-6600

m

FOX HILLS

m

FOX HILLS

You can trust Obimtr & Bccitltrk Ctassifiids to carryfiitrri'ituagtto ,
thousands, of motivated buyers, apart nttnt sbdpptrs and job stektrs daily.
It's artUabh nay to reach tht ftople yo/i.want to talk to.

' %

12 Mo.-\2,000Mile
Warranty'
COROLLA'94 ;.....;
:....:...$8,995
CAMRY'92
., $7,995
CRESSIDA J89 41.000 nvies... .....$7,995
C0R0LU'93
.,.,$7,995
PASE0'92
. ..$5,995
CAMRY '89..
.......,.$3,995
CAMRY'86: .:.:
...::;...:..$3.49S

•EitT) da), ta hriit£ knym jujselliti.

J.

CAMRY 1993 LE, black., custom, PLYMOUTH 1987.HoriiOO - 56.000
wheels, 4 door, air, cruise, 36,000
mees.: sharp. S!2.4951>esL (810) wM%. automabc. air, $l.750t)est. .
(313) 240-4005
542-7140 or. page 810-510-1479.
CAMRY 1993 LE, good condition; 4
door, melalbc saver, I Owner. 68,000 PONTIAC 1990 Grand Am LE, power
hi-way mies. $13,000.810 299-51 S3' windows/locks. hi-mdes: $1000 best.
-,.
::.1....,.:;.:...SOLO
CAMRY- 1993 LE V 6 . 4 dr. sunroof,
cruise, leather, 34.000 miles: L * e
•new. $13,999
(810)-647-8222 SEDAN OEV1LLE 1983. one owner.
83.000 mBes, runs good, silver/red
CEL1CA G T 1989. 3 door. 5 speed interior $2000
(810) 542-0660 ,
Air. Power, Sunroof. 107.3¾) mSes.
$5.O0CVbesL
(313) 892-0298

•0 I

ivtf/tyfrs JuJnif/»)as. laiidhrjs JIIJ touuu 'hfjetbtt.

• Rd) tuOticnxr0EifOttrh

CU'u'tfitiiit£t'f nii/lt>.

Qbbsetvtt Qf JEccentrit
C L A S S ! F1 E D

810-352-8580
-800-331-9525

PAGE TOYOTA ,

CLARKSTON AREA
810-475-4596

TE
E LL E
EG
GR
RA
AP
PH
H Bet.
Bet. 8
8&
&9
9 Mile
Mile Rd.
Rd.
O p e n Saturday 10-4
O NM T
I n t e r n e t Q u o t e s - .i t I I K S . w w w . n j i g e t o y o t a . c o m

CELICA199I - Loaded GT. 5 speed, TEMPO 1966.4 door, automate. *V,
62.000 miles. Excellent condrbon. 2 new tires. 83,000. runs great, orig$8500, Can anytime.810-360-1347 inal owner, $1060. (313) 522-9176

ADVERTISING

ROCHESTER/
ROCHESTER HILLS
810-852-3222

FAX YOUR AD
313-953-2232

WAYNE COUNTY
313-591-0900

INTERNET ADDRESS
http://oeonline.com

OAKLAND COUNTY
810644-1070

i|
:)\

OLDSUOBILE 1984 DeOa; 88 Royal.
2. door. 350 V8, flood used car.:
$1,000,besJ.
(313)981-1947

Toyota

Automatic, air conditioning, full power, cassette,
keyless entry alarm.

Automatic, air conoTtioning, ABS brakes, full power,
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm.

PAGE TOYOTA

wmmjmmmmm
• H H i
MAXIMA 1989 GXE rjntfrul owner, NINETY EK1HT 1990. carnpaiov B O N N E V t a E 1993 SE. 4 door, GRAND PRIX 199S6E. dark green, t k x i , i i » » fio ru»1. Utjirt car
power wmctows/kxfcf, tape, a v , 32 Q00 f M U t on rebuM engme, >unj
peart . wWe, 77,000 mew,. leather, loaded, leather, extra:dean, a* v * l*atfwr. aunrool. Mm hew. $9988.
" (810) 926-6686
21,000 miles. ! * • new. 1 owner, gr*M. »3700
loaded, $8500. -. (610) 626-1411 toys, must set. $4900- 810-543-2129
warranty, $ 1 3 , 4 0 0 C a l l ' Oeiek
TAMAROFF
before 3pm
810-477-9168
l >< > i x . 1
MAXIMA 1995 • Loaded, low miles, OCOS W . 1991 Elite - L e a d e d .
leather & CO, 3800 engine, exceserit
eiceJent ocodrsoa Sie.OOftbest
GOLF. 1989 GL 4 door hatchback
0
1
0
3
5
4
6
6
0
0
condition,
$8500.
«10-652-8147
(810)680-8646
GRAND PRIX, 1993 6 E , exceteni 6-speed. »#. 84 000 mees. txceHenl
condMon power t u n rool. loaded. conoibon. $4250
313421-6713
SENTRA GXE 1997, Sirver. auto- OLDS 9 8 Regency Brougham 1987. BONNEVILL6. 1994 SE. 49,000 B4Upackage $10,700 810^20-7795
mabc, aJr, 5000 miles, fut warranty fuiy loaded, leather. $450f>best. M i e s , sharp, $12,500 or best otter.
(810) 528-9420
$12.800;
(810) 573-4904 Chris:
(810) 755-1834 GRAND PRIX 1989 SE $ speed, air,
newBres, it power, 112,000 m i e r RABBIT 1963 - W e * maintained.
OLDS
86.
1993
,
Royale.
63.000
BONNEVILLE
,1695
SSEI. brack, Runs great $3800. 810-344-1554 74.000 miles. 1 owner, $1,500.
SEMTRA. 19S4 XE. cofy 39.000
mBes, automatic, 4 door, air, twin mies, burgundy, fu» power, loaded, gold wheels, tan leather Interior. OM
Ca*
•''.-.•' (313) 422-1613
cam engine, $6900- 810-661-8633 cruise, air, cassette. Excellent condi- executive car. ExcelenL Onry 17,000
t o r i $11,900.
(810)651-3824 miles. $19,900(810) 652-2219 SUNBlftO 1987 -Automatic very
clean: Excellent transporiaiion.'
98 REGENCY 1989 Brougham, V-6, FIBEBIftO 1989 FormuU 'T-lops, «5,000 ma«S,$i00q. (313) 627-3824 SCIROCCO-1984 - L o w mSes, 5
all power, air, good condition, $3200.
speed, oil. stereo. ExoeUent cohdi810-360-7748
{31.3); 459-1615.
8UNBIRD, 1990, SE. 2.door, red, lion. $220f>Best (610) 398-3828
highway mdes,' sharp, no rusL One
GRAND AM 11993. automatic, air, mefoJous owner, ia records, sunACWEVA 1994 • Loaded, 4 door, "•TjlTU Plymouth
root, looser, alarm W/rernote. power
sunroof, sharp , $8488.
red. $8,900.
windows,'locks, tilt detachable casCat kficole aL
(810) 698-4234
TAMAROFF
sette, new brakes, fires, gorgeous.
Must see. Must sel. $3350. (313)
n o i >cii
CUTLASS CALAIS 1989. 66,000 BREEZE 1996 Moving-Musi Sell
527-3824 .
orlginai irifles. no rust, excellent! W e i 16,000 m*es.pxwer window-locks, S
rriaUained, $3800. .313-532-0940 spd Wht! $11,500. 810-426-0562
S U N f IRE. 1995 GT - Fulytoaded. SUM81RD LE 1993. 4 door, automatic; air, trh casSKle: power locks;
CUTLASS 1967 Ciera Evc*igham - 4 NEON 1995 - automatic, air, several GRAND AM 1994,2 door, 4 cylinder, CO, alarm,- auto' start. $12,900. very dean. 85.000,ro8e«; $ 7 5 0 0 . '
automatic, loaded,. 20000 .'mfes,
•-,.._•
; : : 313-513-6454
door, V8, automatic, air, loaded, very to tfioosa I Y O U V W J B O .
•':•;•
:5.^1810)669-5586'
$10.500./
(313)464-4827
good condition. $2,70OVbest
(313) 495-1032
GRAND AM 1994 QT, A door, only
Saturn
21.000 miles. Oriy $11,995. . '
CUTLASS 1985 Ciera LS - 57,000 313-4hrysle r-PrvmoutlvJeep- Eagle
Livonia Chrv^-r'ryiiloulh
455-8740 .:•'.
313-961-3171
actual rnies. 1 owner.minl ccncKioa
AotMUcdef $2,000
(31.3) 525-7604 •;
$3,O0OA>est
(810)542-1110 SUNDANCE 1989, automatic. 4
door, 70.00Q m2es, needs minor ORAND AM 1996 GT - Loaded. SATURN 1992 6L2 • Low Miles!
1
CUTLASS.1993 - Cjeral S U 4 door, repairs.; best orter„
...:_.SOLP wiles ear-warily 2000 miles. Mint Sharp! Only $7,440.
U
luDy equipped. Clean. 44,000 miles.
condition. Purchase or assume
BUICK 1983 Le. Sabre -ij» door.
$7500.
. . . (313) 537-7699
lease, $276/month. 810-788-4895
$675. Also 1986 Spectrum, 6 speed,
Pontiac
$875.
C « l ( 3 l 3 ) $31*1837
CUTLASS SUPREME 1991 Intern! •
GRAND AM 1991 LE. 2 door. 4 •' Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagie .
313-961-3171
4 door, low miles loaded, excellent
cydinder.- 66,000 miles- Automatic. 313-455-8740
condtjoa $6895A>eSt. 810-478-8963
Loaded.44.4ttVt«$L (810} 344-1382 SC-2 1996 Black. 5 speed, leather
CHEVY 1988 Corsica - runs good. 4
BONNEVILLE 19^3 • Excellenl ConCUTLASS, 1994 Supreme SL • .4 dtioft. New tires, loaded. $10,600. GRAND AM 1996 SE..V-6. akxronum Interior, 5 7 0 0 miles, $15,000. CaJ:- door. autorhaSc. $500besLv(313) 454-0385
door, medium Hue/charcoal, air,
(313) 7i9-1128
. ' • - . • - . (810) 305-9183 wheels. For only $12:495.
stereo/cassette, aluminum wheels,
Uvonia Crirysler-Plymouth ••••• SC2 1 9 9 3 - 70.000 nMes. Bronze.
tilt, excellent condition. 57,000 miles, BONNEVILLE 1990 LE - 63.000
(313). 525-7604
Automatic, air, cruise. ABSAractidh.
$9400. After 6 p m , , 810-649-6966 mBes, gray, loaded, survdol, auto,8(0-478-6919 ESCORT 1989. New transmission.
matic temperature control; enhanced GRAND AM 1995 SE, VS.aulo. 4 cassette. $8600.
n e * tres, 95XXJ0 highway mites. 2 :
CUTLASS SUPREME 1991 SL sound system, excellent condrbon, door, loaded, warranty, garaged. GM
Loaded! Power seats, windows, dig- $4,500.
,
810-473-6425 exec Mitf, $11,000. 810-33*4586 SL 1992 exceflent condrtjon^charcoal door. $18O0rt>est (313) 261-^462
gray. $ speed. 71.300 mies. CO. arrV
ital dash, moon roof. Excellent.
(810) 641-6171
Asking $7200. Oay(313) 425-8100 BONNEVILLE 1991 LE. 81,000 GRAND PRIX 1990 LE - 113:000 fm. air, $S800.
Eve.(313) 261-4317 mSes. power windovj-s & locks. Alloy mBes. while, very reliable, no rust
FORD LTD 1986.: Runs fine, needs
$3500.
' (810) 473-6427 SL2 1995 - FuSy loaded, keyless nothing. $500. * * * * * * * S < X D
wtieeJs, $5500, 313-261-5562
DELTA88 Brougham 199». excejent
eritry. Redygray irtertor. CteaoVtoncondition. 66.600 miles, loaded. 2nd BONNEVItLE, 1994. SE.- excellent GRAND PRIX. 1989.70,000 maes. 6 smoker. $9,500.
(313) 582-1091
owner, new tire, brakes •* battery. condition.. cruise. 37,000 miles,- cyl, automatic,, air. excellent cond810-879-0059 SL. 1994. only 33.000 miles.'mAnual. MAZDA - 1 9 8 4 $26 exceMM eohcfc•'
$6,650.
(313) 416-079¾ $11,950' 810-473-7547 ticin. $4.«XVbesL
(313) 455-9435
4 door, air; Dark Red. great condi- ton. $1000
tion. $7,299.
(313)641-7909

-.*-.-«.

CEUCA 1991 ST, air. ' sunroof.
65,000 miles, ejcelent cohotfion, TEMPO.1988 • looks A runs perfect,
$7 ; 5O0. After 5pm , .313-5136418 new stereo, loaded. $1800 caft R * *
313-359-0109
LAND CfiuiSER 1996 • LeaSwr
I package, moonrcol. . CD, 25.000
I miles, $44.850rt)esl 810-348-8884
TRACER, 1991. S speed. weSjriainPREVIA 1991, am/lrn cassette..air. taned. 115.000 m*es, air, cassette. 1
owner,-$1.500t>est. 313-451-2S23
automatic. 60,000 miles, $9000.
(313) -531 '7725

'Sci^.t

PONTIAC

FEBRUARY*
G M C T R U C K FORECAST*
msmmmmcV'

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM FOUR Dl

ALL NEW 1997 SUN FIRE TWO DOOR Ci
• gauges &

Dual
Air Bags
AntMock
, Brakes i

tachometer;.
»air cOnciitkxiing
> tint'ecJ glass
>'bucket seats

L0%^
APR

»arrVfm cassette
:

> consolo •

'

covers •

moldirigs
> rear defroster-

$

' stock # 1 1 0 9 V

s '•
:

••

•defogger

.M:*;^-tn$

210-2^1 194

sti

. * ::

, • £ . 4 twin i
• stereo cassette
• tinted glass
• sport mirrors

RED'S PRICE

3,999'

RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTION II

> sport mirrors
.?.

.

Q.M. OPTION I I

12,595

> b o d y side

t'

• f o u r Bpjeed aytrpmatic

RED'S PRICE

»power brakes

* SUE p a c k a g e
* front/rear, air
• chrprne w h e e l s
.•..dutch d o o r s
• AM/FM
cassette

• 8 passeoger
. • keyless entry
• power
wiryJbws/ldcks
• pcy/er mirrors
• Stock « 5 3 0 9 V

^22.064^ 1189^ $345 .***;;-..
36 mo.

• b o d y s i d e liriofdings; •
• •custcflicbvers;.

I.-'™ - J • ^f~--"..

. • g a u g e s & tachometer

$G.M. OPTION II

tromourchiMoric* ~

AIL HEW 1997 BRAND AM3.WTO
61 COUPE
AP«Ftn»cJ
Avalf

• S L S d e c o r '. • 4 c y i i n d e r • ' ;•'
• afuminum w h e e l s

stock #200V
•defogger
• tintedgtass ,
• Sport mirrors
• spoiler

. R t D ' 8 PBICE

^a"urriinurri v^ieels"
• remote decWid
• gaugesAach
• cycle wipers

O.M. OPTION I I

*< ^5,799*
M
4,916*
.RED'S PRICE
QM OPTION II
r

$

PONTIAC AD

-rrsQoooAr

144wn0i
t

TRUCKS

RED

«96 Y U K O N
SLE 4 X 4

•96 SUBURBAN
SLT

4 door, dark cherry,fckenewl
1749 milos,
I factory special purchase.
Was «28,800
S'

HOLMAN'S

*9S SUBURBAN
•96 SIERRA
SLE 4X4
CLUB CAB SLT
R e d , 21,000 miles.

Loaded, V-8, leather;
reduced to

/*>.''i
Stock
#3005V I

RED'S PRICE

SELECT
«94 SIERRA
SLE 4 X 4
';' 31k miles,
loaded.

USED

'97 O T P
GRAND P R I X
'Supercharged,"
4600rni!eSi

NOW'27,995

HURRY!

* 19,995

»17,595

»20,500

'93 J I M M Y
4 DR. 4 x 4

'95 SIERRA Z 7 1
CLUB CAB
Blue, 36k milos.

'96 J I M M Y
4 DOOR 4 X 4

'95 SAFARI
SLE

'94 TOYOTA
4-RUNNER

'94
FIREBIRD

2 tone teal,
8 passenger.

Burgundy w/leather,
46k miles, roof, CD.

Burgundy, 29k miles,
extras.

»19,550

»11,995

112,995
5ssi

»21,500 ^fcm$22.995

' Lw...

$

15,400

(COUNTY
/PPHTtAC
'PIALERS

J

POTORO,

r

DON T MAKC THE $tOO MISTAKE

i n

^SAVl?6 0

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

£

VEHICLES

'9SSUNFIRE

593

28,800'
CARS

'SS BONNEVILLE '94 ORAND PRIX
OTP
SLE'S

2 door, power sunroof,- Low, low miles, 2 blues to . • .' 21,000miles,
loaded. quad cam 24V engine.
choose, your choice

»10,995

»16,995

* 12,500

'92
FIREBIRD

97 ORAND PRIX
.' SE

' 9 3 TOYOTA
C A M R Y XLE

4 door, 4.000 miles, sunroof,
V-8, red, T-top,
full power, CO & more.
19,000 actual miles! .

MUST SEE!

»19.500

V-6, full power,
tow miles.

»12.995

»94
SUNBIRD
. '32k miles, air,
automatic & more.

»7995

'93-96 ORAND AMS
."' Coupes & Sedans,
13 to choose.
Priced from

»7995

721-1144
war

£&KA^Om\40a\.

MCHOANAVE.

WAS $35^393.60

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9, Tues., Wed., FH. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon.ftThurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-6
FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND

I mi
we

rMTMOVTHflft..
LJSTJ.

Black, 12,000 miles,
leather.

• 6 . 5 L V - 3 ^urbp.... • p o w e f IccksAvindowsa
Diesel
•powermirrors • trailer p a c k a g e Vtrarts cooler
• r e m o t e keyless • " a f s c c o ' w
entry ». lock rear differentia) : - «
• A M - F M c a s s e u a * Stock # 6 5 6 I T

*0,595* *19,483*
RED'S PRICE
O.M. OPTION I I
8
^303 ¾^ *Z77°KL

" numm

1996 SUBURBAN SLE 2WD
CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL!!

O.M. OPTION I I

SAVE

Red and ready.
ONLY

£

fcwnp»«n»*«prfc*

power steering ."• Seven passenger
power brakes
• 3400V6 --.-.
power' windows. • four s p e e d
defogger automatic
d e e p lint glass • • air conditioning 1
convenience nel • cruise
power quarter; • perimeter lighting
• keyless entry
vvindows

cupmmcoum

$0*<toa4**

tEASIE FOR

Nii*«7$^ 663 ?

IfWLUDCDWITH
AUPONTIACS
• Thre*-Y»*r
"No Deductible"
Warranty
•Courtesy
Transportation
• 24-Hour Roadsfda
Assistance

K ..•

$13,779—

SAtE PRICE *i*X!Ti?^
$
4

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

^

• 6 speed
•' air c o n d itionirig
• Stock # 5 2 6 0 V

^ WAS
6

fPONtlACl
• ^¾¾^

^

1997 SONOMA 2WD
REGULAR CAB

13,208

RED'S PRICE Q.M. OPTION I I
>M74»**', $ 9 4 ooi**

**

LEASE FOR

$

•

• aVcondt'onng
• 4-speed automatic
• slefeocassetie
. »cruise coot;o)
.

—

, SALE PRICE '\-&&^9*w.
: «air condit'ioniog'

" p o w e r .steering

1997 SAFARI SLE

Cotort*
Avail*

iMmtr

-^ VMS $24,380

Financing
.Available'

»custorn'wheel

Dual
Air Bags
AntMock
I Brakes,

3.9%
APR HfiMcbig

-.^..,

I,

ACaifRAJTO
EAfWIHGS 4SL
NETWORK'it
A

„ ..-

GMCZTRUCK^I

'>.-j//jy

<i I i l H

i

~T

* i ^ " » » ^ ^^ *• « i S» tfc*" * •• • * •Jt'

1

* - •

m

~

"

\

^

J.f

